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INTRODUCTION.

IKE every other fpecific colle6tion of art labour among

the feveral fuch brought together within thefe fplendid

halls of the South Kenfington Mufeum, this extenfive

one made from woven ftufFs, tapeftry, and needlework, is

meant to have, like them, its own peculiar ufeful pur-

pofes. Here, at a glance, may be read the hiftory of the loom of various

times and in many lands. Here may be feen a proof of the onward

march of trade and its confequent civilizing influences. Here we take a

peep at thfe private female life in ages gone by, and learn how women,
high-born and lowly, fpent or rather ennobled many a day of life in

needlework, not merely graceful but artiftic. Here, in fine, in ftri£t

accordance with the intended induftrial purpofes of this public inftitution,

artizans, defigners, and workers in all kinds of embroidery, may gather

many an ufeful leflbn for their refpeilive crafts, in the rare as well as

beautiful famples fet out before them.

The materials out of which the articles in this collection were woven,

are feverally wool, hemp, flax, cotton, filk, gold, and filver. The filken

textures are in general wholly fo ; in many inftances they are wrought

up along with either cotton, or with flax ; hence, in ancient documents,

the diftin6lion of " holofericum," all filk, and " fubfericum," not all filk,

or the warp—that is, the longitudinal threads—of cotton or flax, and the

woof—that is the crofs-threads of filk. Very feldom is the gold or the

gilt filver woven into thefe textiles found upon them in a folid wire-

drawn form, but almoft always, after being flattened very thin, the

precious metal was wound about a very fmall twift of cotton, or of flax,

and thus became what we call gold thread. As a fubflitute for this, the

Moors of Granada, and after them the Spaniards of that kingdom,

employed ftrips of gilded parchment, as we fhall have to notice.

b
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.

Section I—TEXTILES.
|NDER its wideft acceptation, the word "textile" means

every kind of ftufF, no matter its material, wrought in the

loom. Hence, whether the threads be fpun from the pro-

duce of the animal, vegetable, or the mineral kingdom

—

whether of fheep's wool, goats' hair, camels' wool, or camels' hair

—

whether of flax, hemp, mallow, Spanifh broom, the filaments drawn out

of the leaves of the yucca—Adam's needle—and other plants of the lily

and afphodel tribes of flowers, the fibrous coating about pods, or cotton ;

whether of the mineral amianthus, of gold, filver, or of any other metal,

it fignifies nothing, the webs from fuch materials are textiles. Unlike

to thefe are other appliances for garment-making in many countries ; and

of fuch materials, not the leaft curious, if not odd to our ideas, is paper,

which is fo much employed for the purpofe by the Japanefe.

At the outfet of our fubjedl: a word or two may be of good ufe, upon

The Geography of the Raw Materials.

one or other of which we fhall always find wrought up in the textiles in

this colledlion. We will then begin with

Wool.
After gleaning out of the writings of the ancients all they have faid

about the phyfical geography of the earth, as far as their knowledge of it

went, and cafting our eyes upon a map of the world as known of old,

we fhall fee at once the materials which man had at hand, in every

clime, for making his articles ofdrefs.

In all the colder regions the well-furred flcins of feveral families of

beafls could, by the ready help of a thorn for a needle, and the animal's

own finews for thread, be faftiioned, after a manner, into the requifites

of drefs.

Throughout by far the longefl: length and the wideft breadth of the

earth, fheep, at an early period, were bred, not fo much for food as for

raiment. At firft, the locks of wool torn away from the animal's back

by brambles, were gathered : afterwards {hearing was thought of and

followed in fome countries, while in others the wool was not cut off, but

plucked by the hand away from the living creature, as we learn from

Pliny :^ *' Oves non ubique tondentur: durat quibufdam in locis vel-

' Lib. vlii. c. 47.
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lendi mos." Got in either method the fleeces were, from the earlieft

times, fpun by women from the diftaff At laft fo wiftiful were the

growers to improve the coats of their lambs that they clothed them

in fkins ; a procefs which not only fined the ftaple of the wool, but kept

it clean, and better fitted it for being wafhed and dyed, as we are told by

many ancient writers, fuch as Horace and the great agricultural authority

Varro. In uttering his wifh for a fweet peaceful home in his old age,

either at Tibur, or on the banks of the pleafant Gelasfus, thus fings the

poet

:

Dulce pelliiis ovibus Gelasfi

Flumen.'

And what were thefe " oves pellitae," or " tedlae " and " molles," as they

were called, in contradiftincStion to " hirtae," we underftand from Varro,

who fays, "oves pellitas
;
quas propter lanae bonitatem, ut funt Taren-

tinas et Atticae, pellibus integuntur, ne lana inquinetur quo minus vel

infici re(Sle poffit, vel lavari ac parari."'^

This latter very ancient daily work followed by women of all de-

grees, fpinning from off the diftaff, was taught to our Anglo-Saxon

fitters among all ranks of life, from the king's daughter downwards. In

his life of Eadward the elder, a. d. 901, Malmefbury writes: ** Filias

fuas ita inftituerat ut Uteris omnes in infantia maxime vacarent, mox
etiam colum et acum exercere confuefcerent, ut his artibus pudice im-

pubem virginitatem tranfigerent."^ The fame occupation is even now a

female favourite in many countries on the Continent, particularly fo all

through Italy. Long ago it beftowed the name of fpindle-tree on the

Euonymus plant, on account of the good fpindles which its wood affords,

and originated the term " fpinfter," yet to be found in our law-books as

meaning an unmarried woman even of the gentleft blood, while every

now and then from the graves that held the aflies of our fifters of the

Britifh and the Anglo-Saxon epochs, are picked up the elaborately orna-

mented leaden whorls which they fattened at the lower end of their

fpindles to give them a due weight and tteadinefs as they twirled them

round.

Beginning with the Britifh illands on the wett, and going eattward on

a line running through the Mediterranean fea, and ttretching itfelf out far

into Afia, we find that the peoples who dwelt to the north of fuch a

boundary wrought feveral of their garments out of fheep's wool, goats'

hair, and beavers' fur, while thole living to the fouth, including the

' Lyric, c. vi. vi. ' De Re Ruftica, ii. 2.

^ Gefta Regum Anglorum, t. i. lib. ii. p. 198, ed. Hardy.
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inhabitants of North Africa, Arabia, and Perfia, befides the above-named

animal produce, employed for thefe purpofes, as well as tent-making, the

wool and hair which their camels gave them : the Baptift's garment was

of the very coarfeft kind.

Of the ufe of woollen ftufF, not woven but plaited, among the older

ftock of the Britons, a curious inftance was very lately brought to light

while cutting through an early Celtic grave-hill or barrow in Yorkfhire :

the dead body had been wrapped, as was fhown by the few unrotted

fhreds ftill cleaving to its bones, in a woollen fhroud of coarfe and loofe

fabric wrought by the plaiting procefs without a loom.^

As time crept on, it brought along with it the loom, fafhioned though

it was after its fimpleft form, to the far weft, and taught its ufe through-

out the Britifli iflands. The art of dyeing very foon followed ; and fo

beautiful were the tints which our Britons knew how to give to their

wools, that ftrangers, while they wondered at, were not a little jealous of

the fplendour of thofe tones. From the heavy ftrefs laid upon the rule

which taught that the official colour in their drefs affigned to each of the

three ranks into which the bardic order was diftinguiflied, muft be of

one fimple unbroken fhade, whether fpotlefs white, fymbolic of fun-light

and holinefs, for the druid or prieft—whether Iky-blue, emblem of peace,

for the bard or poet—or green, the livery of the wood and field, for the

Ovydd or teacher of natural hiftory and leech-craft, yet at the fame

moment we know that party-coloured fluffs were woven here, and after

two forms : the poftulants a(king leave to be admitted into bardifm might

be recognized by the robe barred with ftripes of white, blue, and green,

which they had to wear during all the term of their initiation. With

regard to the bulk of our people, according to the Greek hiftorian of

Rome— Dion Caffius, born a.d. 155— the garments worn by them

were made of a texture wrought in a fquare pattern of feveral colours
;

and fpeaking of our brave-hearted Britifti queen, Boadicea, that fame

writer tells us that fhe ufually had on, under her cloak, a motley tunic,

%iT(i)v TraiA.TToim'Koi^ that is, checkered all over with many colours. This

garment we are fairly warranted in deeming to have been a native ftufF,

woven of worfted after a pattern in tints and defign exaftly like one or

other of the prefent Scotch plaids. Pliny, who feems to have gathered a

great deal of his natural hiftory from fcraps of hearfay, moft likely in-

cluded thefe ancient forts of Britifh textiles along with thofe from Gaul,

when he wrote :
—" Plurimis vero liciis texere quae polymita appellant,

Alexandria inftituit : fcutuUis dividere, Gallia." But to weave with a

' Journal of the Archaeological Inftitute, t. xxn. p. 254.
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good number of threads, fo as to work the cloths called polymita, was

firft taught in Alexandria ; to divide by checks, in Gaul.^

The native botanical home of

Cotton
is in the Eaft. India almoft everywhere throughout her wide-fpread

countries, and many kingdoms of old, arrayed, as (he ftill arrays herfelf, in

cotton, which fhe gathered from a plant of the mallow family, that had

its wild growth there; and in this fame vegetable produce the lower

orders of the people dwelling ftill further to the eaft were fain to clothe

themfelves.

Hemp,
a plant of the nettle tribe, and called by botanifts ** cannabis fativa,"

was of old well known in the far north of Germany, and all over

the ancient Scandinavia. Full two thoufand five hundred years ago,

Herodotus^ thus wrote of it :
*' Hemp grows in the country of the

Scythians, which except in the thicknefs and height of the ftalk, very

much refembles flax ; in the qualities mentioned, however, the hemp is

much fuperior. It grows in a wild ftate, and is alfo cultivated. The
Thracians make clothing of it very like linen cloth ; nor could any

perfon, without being very well acquainted with the fubftance, fay whe-

ther this clothing is made of hemp or flax." From ** cannabis," its

name in Latin, have we taken our own word " canvas," to mean any

texture woven of hempen thread.

Flax
now follows. Who that has ever feen growing a patch of beautilefs,

fad-looking hemp, and as he wandered a few fteps further, came upon a

field of flax all in flower, with its gracefully-drooped head, ftrewing the

breeze, as it ftrayed over it, with its frail, light-blue petals, could at firft

have thought that both thefe plants were about to yield fuch kindred

helps for man in his wide variety of wants ? Yet fo it is. Befides many

other countries, all over this our native land flax is to be found growing

wild. Though every fummer its handfome bloom muft have caught the

eye of our Celtic Britifti forefathers, they were not aware for ages of the

ufe of this plant for clothing purpofes, elfe had they left behind them fome

ftired of linen in one or other of their many graves ; fince, following, as

they did, the ufage of being buried in the beft of the garments they were

accuftomedto, or moft loved when alive, their bodies would have been

found arrayed in fome fmall article of linen texture, had they ever worn

' Plin lib. viii. ' Herod, book iv. 74.
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fuch. That at length they became acquainted with its ufefulnefs, and

learned to prepare and fpin it, is certain ; and in all likelihood the very

name *' lin-white thread," which thofe Celts gave it in its wrought fhape,

furniftied the Greeks with their word ?i(Vov, and the Latins their linum^

for linen. The term *' flax," which we ftill keep, from the Anglo-

Saxon tongue, for the plant itfelf and its raw material, and the Celtic

"linen," for the fame vegetable produce when fpun and woven into

cloth, are words for things akin in our prefent language, which, as in

many fuch like inftances, (how the footprints of thofe races that, one

after another, have trod this land.

To the valley of the Nile muft we go if we wifli to learn the earlieft

hiftory of the fineft flaxen textiles. Time out of mind were the Egyptians

famous as well for the growth of flax, as for the beautiful very fine linen

they wove out of it, and which became to them a moft profitable, becaufe

fo widely fought for, article of commerce. Their own word, " byfl'us,"

for the plant itfelf, became among the Greeks, and afterwards among the

Latin nations, the term for linens wrought in Egyptian looms. Long

before the oldeft book in the world was written, the tillers of the ground

all over Egypt had been heedful in fowing their flax, and anxious about

its harvefl:. It was one of their ftaple crops, and hence was it that, in

punifliment of their hard-hearted Pharaoh, the hail plague which, at the

bidding of Mofes, fhowered down from heaven, hurt throughout the

land the flax jufl: as it was getting ripe.' Though the Jordan grew flax

upon its banks, and all over the land that would foon belong to Abra-

ham's children, the women there, like Rahab, carefully dried it when

pulled, and ftacked it for future hackling upon the roofs of their houfes;*/

flill, it was from Egypt, as Solomon hints,^ that the Jews had \o draw

their fine linen. At a later period, among the woes foretold to Egypt,

the prophet Ifaiah warns her that they fhall be confounded who wrought

(there) in combing and weaving fine linen.*

How far the reputation of Egyptian workmanfhip in the craft of the

loom had fpread abroad is (hown us by the way in which, befide facred,

heathenifh antiquity has fpoken of it. Herodotus fays :—" Amafis King

of Egypt gave to the Minerva of Lindus, a linen corflet well worthy of

infpedlion,"^ and further on," telling of another corflet which Amafis

had fent the Lacedaemonians, obferves that it was of linen, and had

a vaft number of figures of animals inwoven into its fabric, and was

likewife embroidered with gold and tree-wool. What is more worthy

' Exodus ix. 31. ' Jofhua ii. 6. ' Proverbs vii. 16. ^ Ifaiah xix. 9.

* Herodotus, b. ii, c. 182, Rawlinfon's Tianflation, t. ii. p. 275. * lb. b. iii. c. 47.
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of admiration in it is that each of the twifts, although of fine texture,

contains within it 360 threads, all of them clearly vifible.* By thefe

truftworthy evidences we clearly fee that in thofe earlj^imes, Egypt was

not only widely known for its delicately woven byflus, but it fupplied

all the neighbouring nations with the fineft fort of linens.

From written let us now go to material proofs at hand. During late

years many mummies have been brought to this country from Egypt, and

the narrow bandages with which they were found to have been fo admi-

rably, even according to our modern requirements of chirurgical fitnefs,

fo artiftically fwathed, have been unwrapped ; and always have they been

fo fine in their texture as to fully verify the praifes of old beftowed upon

the beauty of the Egyptian loom-work. Moreover, from thofe who have

taken a nearer and, fo to fay, a trade-like infight into fuch an article of

manufa£ture, we learn that, " The fineft piece of mummy-cloth, fent to

England by Mr. Salt, and now in the Britifti Mufeum, of linen, appears

to be made of yarns of near 100 hanks in the pound, with 140 threads

in an inch in the warp and about 64 in the woof."^ Another piece of

linen which the fame diftinguifhed traveller obtained at Thebes, has 152

threads in the warp, and 71 in the woof.^

Here ftarts up a curious queftion. Though, from all antiquity up-

wards till within fome ^e."^ years back, the unbroken belief had been that

fuch mummy-clothing was undoubtedly made of linen woven out of pure

unmixed flax, fome writers led, or rather mifled, by a few ftray words in

Herodotus about tree-wool, while fpeaking of the corflet of Amafis,

quoted juft now, took at once the expreffion of that hiftorian to mean

wool, and then Ikipped to the conclufion that all Egyptian textiles

wrought a thoufand years before were mixed with cotton. When, how-

ever, it be borne in mind that even feveral hundred years after the Greek

hiftorian wrote, the common belief exifted that, like cotton, filk alfo was

the growth of a tree, as we are told by Virgil :

Quid nemora .^thiopum, molli canentia lana

Velleraque ut foliis depeftant tenuia Seres ?*

Soft wool from downy groves the .^thiop weaves,

And Seres comb their filken fleece from leaves

—

the il^toKTi acTTo ^uKov of Herodotus may be underftood to mean filk, juft

as well as cotton ; nay, the rather fo, as it feems very likely that, at the

' Herodotus, t. ii. pp. 442-43.
' "Ancient Egypt," by Sir Gardiner Wilkinfon, t iii. p. 122. * lb. p. 125.

* Georg. lib. ii. 120-111.

II
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time when Amafis lived, fillc, in the fliape of thread, had found, through

traders' hands, its way to the markets of Egypt, and muft have been

thought a more fitting thing, from being a new as well as coftly material,

to grace a royal gift to a religious fan6luary of high repute, than the lefs

precious and more common cotton. While this queftion was agitated,

fpecimens of mummy-cloth were fubmitted to the judgment of feveral

perfons in the weaving trade deemed moft competent to fpeak upon the

matter. Helped only by the fingers' feel and the naked eye, fome an)ong

them agreed that fuch textures were really woven of cotton. This

opinion was but fhortlived. Other individuals, more philofophical, went

to work on a better path. In the firft place, they clearly learned,

through the microfcope, the exa6l and never-varying phyfical ftruc-

ture of both thefe vegetable fubftances. That of cotton they found

in its ultimate fibre to be a tranfparent tube without joints, flattened fo

that its inward furfaces are in conta6l along its axis, and alfo twifted

fpirally round its axis ; that of flax, a tranfparent tube, jointed like a cane,

and not flattened or twifted fpirally.^ Examined in the fame way, feveral

old famples of byfTus or mummy-bandages from Egypt in every one

inftance were afcertained to be of fine unmixed flaxen linen. Ages

before French Flanders had dreamed of weaving fine lawns, ages before

one of her induftrial cities—Cambray—had fo far taken the lead as to be

allowed to beftow her own name, in the fhape of " cambric," on the

fineft kind that modern European ingenuity could produce, Egypt had

known how to give to the world even a yet finer fort, and centuries

after fhe had fallen away from her place among the kingdoms of the

earth, her enthralled people ftill kept up their ancient fuperiority in fpin-

ning and weaving their fine, fometimes tranfparent, byfliis, of which a

fpecimen or two may be feen in this colle6lion.*

For many reafons the hiftory of

Silk

is not only curious, but highly interefting. In the early ages, its very

exiftence was quite unknown, and when found out, the knowledge of it

ftole forth from the far eaft, and ftraggied weftward very very flowly.

For all that lengthened period during which their remarkable civilization

lafted, the older Egyptians never once beheld filk : neither they, nor the

Ifraelites, nor any other of the moft ancient kingdoms of the earth, knew
of it in any ftiape, either as a fimple twift, or as a woven ftufF. Not

' Thomfon in the Philofophical Magazine, 3rd feries, t. v. num. 29, Nov. 1834.
» No. 152.
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the fmalleft fhred of fillc has hitherto been found in the tombs, or amid

the ruins of the Pharaonic period.

No where does Holy Writ, old or new, tell anything of filk but in

one fingle place, the Apocalypfe, xviii. 12. True it is that, in the

Englifh authorized verfion, we read of " filk " as if fpoken of by Eze-

kiel, xvi. lo, 13; and again, in Proverbs, xxxi. 22; yet there can be

no doubt, but that in both thefe paflages, the word filk is wrong through

the tranflators mifunderftanding the original Hebrew ''^^ (mefchi). Oi
this word, Parkhurft fays: "As a noun, ^Ji^(!D, according to our tranflation

(is) filk, but not fo rendered in any of the ancient verfions. Silk would

indeed well enough anfwer the ideal meaning of the Hebrew word,

from its being drawn forth from the bowels of the filk-worm, and that to

a degree of finenefs, fo as to form very flender threads. But I meet

with no evidence that the Ifraelites in very early times (and to thefe

Ezekiel refers) had any knowledge oi ftlk^ much lefs of the manner in

which it was formed; ^Si^/tD, therefore, I think, means fome kind oi fine

linen or cotton cloth^ fo denominated from the finenefs with which the

threads whereof it confifted were drawn out. The Vulgate, by ren-

dering it in the former pafTage, ' fubtilibus ' y?n^, as oppofed to coarfy has

nearly preferved the true idea of the Hebrew."^ Braunius, too, no mean

authority, after beftowing a great deal of ftudy on the matter, gives it

as his well-weighed judgment that, throughout the whole Hebrew Bible,

no mention whatever can be found of filk, which was a material utterly

unknown to the children of Ifrael." Once only is filk fpoken of in the

New Teftament,and then while St. John' is reckoning it up along with

the gold, and filver, and precious ftones, and pearls, and fine linen—byffus

—and purple which, with many other coftly freights merchants were

wont to bring in (hips to that mighty city which, in the Apoftle's days,

ruled over the kings of the earth.

Long after the days of Ezekiel was it that filk, in its raw form only,

made up into hanks, firft found its way to Egypt, weftern Afia, and

eaftern Europe.

To Ariftotle do we owe the earlieft notice, among the ancients, of

the filk-worm, and although his account be incorrect, it has much value,

fince, along with his defcription, the celebrated Greek phiiofopher gives

us information about the original importation of raw filk into the weftern

world. Brought from China, through India, till it reached the Indus,

the filk came by water acrofs the Arabian Ocean, up the Red Sea, and

' Hebrew and EngliJh Lexicon. London, 1813, p. 415.

* De Veftitu Heb. Sac, lib. I. cap. viii. %%. ' Apoc. xviii. 12.

C
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thence over the Ifthmus of Suez, or, perhaps, rather by the overland

route, through Perfia, to the fmall but commercial ifland of Cos (now

Kofs), lying ofF the coaft of Afia Minor. Pamphile, daughter of Plates,

is reported to have firft woven it (filk) in Cos,^ Here, by female hands,

were wrought thofe light thin gauzes which became fo faftiionable among

fome high dames, but while fo often fpoken of by the poets of the

Auguftan period, were ftigmatized by fome among them, as well as by

the heathen moralifts of after ages, as anything but feemly for women's

wear. Thus TibuUus fays of this fort of clothing:

Ilia gerat veftes tenues, quas foemina Coa

Texuit, auratas difpofultque vias,^

She may thin garments wear, which female Coan hands

Have woven, and in ftiipes difpofed the golden bands.

Years afterwards, thus laments Seneca, the philofopher: " Video fericas

veftes, fi veftes vocandae funt, in quibus nihil eft, quo defend! aut corpus

aut denique pudor poffit." I behold filken garments, if garments they

can be called, which are a protedlion neither for the body nor for ftiame.'

And later ftill, and in the Chriftian era, an echo to the remarks of

Seneca do we hear in the words of Solinus :
*' Hoc illud eft fericum in

quo oftentare potius corpora quam veftire, primo feminis, nunc etiam

viris perfuafit luxuriae libido."* This is filk, in which at firft women but

now even men have been led, by their cravings after luxury, to ftiow

rather than to clothe their bodies.

While looking over fome precious early mediaeval MS., often do we
yet find that its beautifully limned and richly gilt illuminations, to keep

them from harm, or being hurt through the rubbings of the next leaf,

have fattened befide them a covering of the thinneft gauze, juft as we
put in flitets of filver paper for that purpofe over engravings. The
likelihood is that fome at leaft of thefe may be flireds from fome of

thofe thin tranflucent textiles which found fuch favour in the faftiionable

world for fo long a time during the claflic period. To fome at leaft of

our readers, the curious example of fuch gauzy interleafings in the

manufcript of Theodulph, now at Puy en Velay, will occur.

Not only thefe tranfparent filken gauzes wrought in Cos, but far more

tafty ftuffs, and flowered too, from Chinefe looms, found their way to

Afia Minor and Italy. In telling of the barbarous nations then called

the Seres, Dionyfius Periegetes writes that they comb the varioufly

coloured flowers of the defert land to make precious figured garments,

• Hift. Anim. V. c. 19, p. 850, ed. Duval. * Tibullus, 1. ii. 6.

' De Beneficiis, 1. vii. c. * Solinus, c. i.
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refembling in colour the flowers of the meadow, and rivalling (in fine-

nefs) the work of fpiders.^

As may be eafily imagined, filken garments were brought, at an early

period, to imperial Rome. Such, however, were the high prices afked

for them, that it^ either would or could afFord to buy thefe robes for

their wives and daughters ; fince, at firft, they were looked upon as quite

unbecoming for men's wear; hence, by a law of the Roman fenate under

Tiberius, it was enabled: "Ne veftis ferica vicos foedaret." While notic-

ing how womanifti Caligula became in his drefs, Suetonius remarks his

filken attire : "Aliquando fericatus et cycladatus."^ An exception was

made by fome emperors for very great occafions, and both Titus and

Vefpafian wore drefles of filk when they celebrated at Rome their

triumph over Judaea. Of the emperors who adopted whole filk for

their clothing, Heliogabalus was the firft, and fo fond was he of the

material, that, in the event of wifhing to hang himfelf, he had got for

the occafion a rope, one ftrand of which was filk, and the other two

dyed with purple and fcarlet: "Paraverat funes, blatta et ferico, et cocco

intortos, quibus fi necefle efTet, laqueo vitam finiret."^

The abnegation of another Roman Emperor, Aurelian, both in refpedt

of himfelf and his emprefs, is, however, very remarkable :
*' Veftem

holofericam neque ipfe in veftiario fuo habuit neque alteri utendam dedit.

Et cum ab eo uxor fua peteret, ut unico pallio blatteo ferico uteretur, ille

refpondit abfit, ut auro fila penfentur. Libra enim auri tunc libra ferici

fuit."* Aurelian neither had himfelf in his wardrobe a garment wholly

filk, nor gave one to be worn by another. When his own wife begged

him to allow her to have a fingle mantle of purple filk, he replied, " Far

be it from us to allow thread to be reckoned worth its weight in gold."

For then a pound of gold was the price of a pound of filk.

Here it ought to be mentioned that, for fome time before this period

a very broad diftin£tion had been drawn, even in the fumptuary laws of

the empire, between garments made wholly, and partially of filk ; in

the former, all the web, both woof and warp, is woven of nothing but

filk ; in the latter, the woof is of cotton or of thread, the warp only of

filk. This difference in the texture is thus well fet forth by Lampridius,

in his life of Alexander Severus, of whom he fays : he had few garments

of filk—he never wore a tunic woven wholly of filk, and he never gave

away cloth made of filk mixed with lefs valuable fluff. " Veftes fericas

ipfe raras habuit; holofericas nunquam induit fubfericam nunquam

donavit."^

' Quoted by Yates, Textrinum Antiquorum, p. 181. * Suetonius, c. 52.

' Lampridius, c, 26. * Vopifcus, c. 45. * Severus, c. 40.
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Clothing made wholly or in part out of filk, became every year

more and more fought for. So remunerative w^as the trade of vi^eaving

the raw material into its various forms, that, by the Juftinian pandefts,

the revifed code of laws for the Roman Empire, drawn up and pub-

lifhed A. D. 533—a monopoly in it was given to the court, and looms

worked by women were fet up in the imperial palace. Thus Byzantium

became, and long continued famous for the beauty of its filken ftufFs.

Still, the raw filk itfelf had to be brought thither from abroad ; but a

remedy was very near at hand. Two Greek monks, while fpending

many years among the Chinefe, had well learned the whole procefs of

rearing the worm. They came home, and brought back with them a

goodly number of eggs hidden in their walking-ftaves, likely made of

that hollow tough fort of reed or tall grafs, the Arundo Donax ; and,

carrying them to Conftantinople, they prefented thefe eggs to the

Emperor, who gladly received them. When hatched, the worms were

diftributed all over Greece and Afia Minor, and very foon the weftern

world reared its own filk. Not long afterwards, Perfia and India alfo

became filk-growing countries. In fome places, at leaft in Greece, the

weaving not only of the finer kinds of cloth, but of filk, got at laft into

the hands of the Jews. Writing of his travels, a. d. ii6i, Benjamin

of Tudela tells us that the great city of Thebes contained about two

thoufand Jewifti inhabitants. Thefe are the moft eminent manufac-

turers of filk and purple cloth in all Greece.^

Telling us how the fleet of our firft Richard coafted the fhores of

Spain on its voyage to the Holy Land, Hoveden fays of Almeria and its

filk factory :
" Deinde per nobilem civitatem quae dicitur Almaria ubi fit

nobilefericum et delicatum quod dicitur fericum de Almaria."^ So prized

were thefe fine delicate textiles that they were paid as tribute to princes :

" Infula de Maiore reddit ei (regi Arragoniae) trecentos pannos fericos de

Almaria per annum de tributo," &c.^

South Italy wrought rich filken ftufFs by the end of the eleventh

century ; for we are told by our countryman, Ordericus Vitalis, who
died in the firft half of the twelfth century, that Mainerius, the abbot of

his monaftery of St. Evroul, at Uzey, in Normandy, on coming home,

brought with him from Apulia feveral large pieces of filk, and gave to

the Church four of the fineft ones, with which four copes were made for

the chanters :
" De pallis quas ipfe de Apulia detulerat quatuor de pre-

' Early Travels in Palcftine, ed. T. Wright, p. 71.

* Rog. Hoveden, Ann. ed. Savile, Rer. Ang. Script., p. 382.

' lb. p. 382, b.
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ciofioris S. Ebrulfo obtulit ex quibus quatuor cappae cantorum in eadem
fa6la£ funt ecclefia."^

From a feeling alive in every heart throughout the length and breadth

of Chriftendom that the beft of all things ought to be given for the fervice

of its religious rites, the garments of its celebrating priefthood, from the

far eaft to the uttermoft weft, were, if not always, at leaft very often

wholly of filk— holofericus. To this fadl we have pointed for the fake of

remembering that were it not fo, we had been, at this day, without the

power of being able to fee through the i^"^ but tattered fhreds before us,

what elegantly defigned and gorgeous fluff's the foreign mediaeval loom

could weave, and what beautiful embroidery our own countrywomen

knew fo well how to work. Thefe fpecimens help us alfo to rightly

underftand the defcription of thofe fplendid veftments and ritual appli-

ances enumerated with fuch exaitnefs in the old inventories of our

venerable cathedrals and parifli churches as well as the early wardrobe

accompts of our kings, the wills and bequefts of our dignified ecclefiaf-

tics and nobility, to fome of which documents we (hall have to refer a

little later.

In coming weftward among us, all thefe fo much coveted ftuiFs brought

along with them their own feveral names by which they were commonly

known throughout the eaft, whether Greece, Afia Minor, or Perfia.

Hence when we read of Samit, ciclatoun, cendal, baudekin, and other

fuch terms quite unknown to trade now-a-day, we ftiould bear in mind

that notwithftanding the wide variety of fpelling, or rather miflpelling,

each of thefe appellations has run through, we reach at laft their true

derivations, and fo happily get to know in what country and by whofe

hands they were wrought.

As trade grew up, ftie brought thefe fine filken textiles to our markets,

and articles of drefs were made of filk for men's as well as women's wear

among the wealthy. At what period the raw material came to be im-

ported here, not fo much for embroidery as to be wrought in the loom,

we do not exactly know ; but from feveral fides we learn that our

countrywomen of all degrees bufied themfelves in weaving. Among the

home occupations of maidens dedicated to God, St. Aldhelm, at the end

of the feventh century, feems to number :
" Cortinarum five ftragularum

textura."'^ In the council at Cloveftioo, under Archbiftiop Cuthberht,

A. D. 747, nuns are exhorted to fpend their time in reading or finging

pfalms rather than weaving and knitting vainglorious garments of many

' Ordericus Vitalis, Ecc. Hift., 1. v. p. 584.

° De Laudibus Viiginitatis, Opp. cd. Giles, 15.
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colours :
'' Magifque legendis libris vel canendis pfalmis, quam texendis et

plecSlendis vario colore inanis gloriae veftibus ftudeant operam dare."^ ^y
that curious old Englifli book, the" Ancren Riwle," written towards the

end of the twelfth century, ankreffes are forbidden to make purfes to gain

friends therewith, or blodbendes.* Were it not that the weaving efpecially

of filk, was fo generally followed in the cloifter by Englifti women,

it had been ufelefs to have fo ftrongly difcountenanced the practice.

Thofe " blodbendes," or narrow ftrips for winding round the arm after

bleeding, are curioufly illuftrative of an old national cuftom for health-

fake kept up in the remembrance of fome old folks ftill living, of periodical

blood-letting. To his pradtices upon the heads and chins of people the

barber at no remote period, added that of bleeding them ; and the old

Englifli barber furgeons held a high pofition among the gilds of London.

To fhow where he lived each member of that brotherhood had hanging

out from the walls of his houfe a long thin pole painted fpirally black

and white, the white in token of the blodbende or bandage to be winded

and kept about the patient's arm.

But on filk weaving by our women in fmall hand-looms, a very im-

portant witnefs, efpecially about feveral curious fpecimens in this collection,

is John Garland, born at the beginning of the thirteenth century in

London, where his namefakes and likely of his ftock, were and are known.

Firft, a John Garland, A. d. 1170, held a prebend's ftall in St. Paul's

Cathedral.^ Another, a. d. I2II, was fherifF, at a later period.* A
third, a wealthy draper of London, gave freely towards the building of a

church in Somerfetfliire.^ A fourth, who died a. d. 146 i, lies buried in

St. Sythe's j« and, at the prefent day, no fewer than twenty-two tradef-

men of that name, of whom fix are merchants of high (landing in the

city, are mentioned in the London Poft Office Directory for this year

1868. We give thefe inftances as fome have tried to rob us of John

Garland by faying he was not an Englifliman, though of himfelf he had

faid :
" Anglia cui mater fuerat, cui gallia nutrix," &c.

In a fort of very fliort didlionary, drawn up by that writer, and printed

at the end of" Paris fous Philippe Le Bel," edited by M. H.Geraud,our

countryman fays :
" Textrices quae texunt ferica texta projiciunt fila

aurata officio cavillarum et percuciunt fubtcmina cum linea (lignea?)

fpata : de textis vero fiunt cingula et crinalia divitum mulierum et flole

facerdotum."^ Though fliort, this pafTage is curious and valuable. From

' Concil. Ecc.Brit, ed. Spelman, i. 256. * P. 421.

* Dugdale's St. Paul's, p. 264. * Liber de Antiq. Legibiis, pp. 3, 223.

* Leland's Itinerary, t. 7, p. 99. * Stowe's Survey, B. iii. p. 31. 'lb. 607.
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it we learn that, befides the ufual homely textiles, thofe more coftly cloth-

of-goid webs were wrought by our women, and very likely, among their

other produdions—cingula—were thofe " blodbendes," the weaving of

which had been forbidden to ankrefles and nuns ;
perhaps, too, of thofe

narrow gold-wrought ribbons in this colledlion, pp. 24,33, 38,217,218,

219, 221, &c.,fome may have been fo employed by our high-born dames

on occafion of their being bled, fince as late as the fixteenth century fome

feafons were deemed fit, others quite unfitting for the operation. Hence,

in his Richard II. aft i, fcene i. Shakefpeare makes the king to warn

thofe wrath-kindled gentlemen, Bolingbroke and Norfolk:

Our doftors fay this is no month to bleed.

And our moft popular books in olden time, one the Shepherd's Kalendar,

fpeaking about the figns of the zodiack, tell us which of the twelve

months are either good, evil, or indifferent for blood-letting.

John Garland's " cingula " may alfo mean thofe rich girdles or fafhes

worn by our women round the waift, and of which we have one in this

colleftion. No. 857i,p. 218. Of this fort, is that border—amber coloured

filk and diapered— round a veftment found in a grave at Durham, and

like " a thick lace, one inch and a quarter broad—evidently owing its

origin, not to the needle, but to the loom," &c.^ For the artift wiftiful

to be corredl concerning the head-gear of ladies from Anglo-Saxon times

till the end of the later Plantagenets, this collection can furnifh examples

of thofe bands in thofe narrow textiles fpoken of by our John Garland.

For an after-period thofe bands are fhown on the ftatuary, and amid the

limning in illuminated MSS. of the thirteenth century ; as inftances of the

narrow girdle, may be viewed a lady's effigy, in Romney church, Hants ;

and that of Ann of Bohemia, in Weftminfter Abbey ; both to be found in

Hollis's Monumental Effigies of Great Britain ; for the band about the

head, the examples in the wood-cuts in Planche's Britifli Coftumes,

p. 116.

Of fuch head-bands we have one at number 8569, p. 217, and other

three mentioned upon p. 221. They are, no doubt, the old fnod of the

Anglo-Saxon period. For high-born dames they were wrought of filk

and gold ; thofe of lower degree wore them of fimpler fluff. The filken

fnood, affedled to the prefent hour by young unmarried women in Scot-

land, is a truthful witnefs to the fafhion in vogue during Anglo-Saxon

and later times in this country.

With regard to what John Garland fays of ftoles fo made, there is one

here, No. 1233, p. 24, quite entire.

Raine's St. Cuthbert, p. 196.
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From what has been here brought forward, it will be feen that of filk,

whence it came or what was its kind, nothing was truly underftood, even

by the learned, for many ages. While, then, we fmile at Virgil and the

other ancients for thinking that filk was a fort of herbaceous fleece growing

upon trees, let us not forget that not fo many years ago our own Royal

Society printed a paper in which it is fet forth that the yet-called Barnacle

Goofe comes from a mufTel-like bivalve fhell, known as the "Anatifa,"

or Barnacle, an origin for the bird ftill believed in by fomeof ourfeafaring

folks, and foftered after a manner by well-read people by the fcientific

nomenclature of the fhell and the vernacular epithet for the goofe. In

the twelfth century, our countryman, Alexander Neckham, fofter-

brother to our Richard I., wrote of this marvel thus :
" Ex lignis

abiegnis falo diuturno tempore madefa£lis originem fumit avis quae vulgo

dicitur bernekke," &c.' Such, however, was the Cirencefter Auguf-

tinian friar's knowledge of natural hiftory, that, at leaft four hundred

years ere the Royal Society had a being amongft us, he thus fpurns the

popular belief upon the fubjeft :

—

Ligna novas abiegna falo madefa61a, jubente

Natura, volucres edere fama refert.

Id vifcofus agit humor, quod publica fama

Afferit indignans philofophia negat.'

Of a truth the Record Commiffion is doing England good fervice by

drawing out of darknefs the works of our mediaeval writers.

The breeding of the worm and the manufacture of its filk both fpread

themfelves with fteady though flow fteps over moft of thofe countries

which fkirt the fliores of the Mediterranean ; fo that, by the tenth century,

thofe procefles had reached from the far eafl; to the uttermoft wefl:ern

limits of that fame fea. Even then, and a long time after, the natural

hiftory of the filkworm became known but to a very i^wf. Our aforefaid

countryman, Alexander Neckham, made Abbot of Cirencefter, a. d. 1213,

was, it is likely, the firft who, while he had learned, tried in his popular

work, " De Natura Rerum," to help others to underftand the habits of

the infedl: :
" Materiam veftium fericarum contexit vermis qui bombex

dicitur. Foliis celfi, quae vulgo morus dicitur, vefcitur, et materiam

ferici digerit ; poftquam vero operari cceperit, efcam renuit, labori deli-

ciofo diligentem operam impendens. Calathi parietes induftrius textor

circuit, lanam educens crocei colons quae nivei candoris efficitur per

ablutionem, antequam tindtura artificialis fuperinduitur. Confummato

' De Natura Rerum, p. 99, publifhed under the diredlion of the Matter of the Rolls.

* lb. p. 304.
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autem opere nobilis textoris, thecam in opere proprio involutam centonis

in modum fubintrat jamque fi mills papilioni, &c."'

Of thofe feveral raw materials that have, from the earlieft periods,

been employed in weaving, though not in fuch frequency as filk, one is

Gold,

which, when judicioufly brought in, brings with it, not a barbaric, but

artiftical richnefs.

The earlieft written notice we have about the employment of this pre-

cious metal in the loom, or of the way in which it was wrought for fuch

a purpofe, we find fet forth in the Pentateuch, where Mofes tells us that

he (Befeleel) made of violet and purple, fcarlet and fine linen, the veft-

ments for Aaron to wear when he miniftered in the holy places. So he

made an ephod of gold, violet, and purple, and fcarlet twice dyed, and

fine twifted linen, with embroidered work ; and he cut thin plates of gold

and drew them fmall into ftrips, that they might be twifted with the

woof of the aforefaid colours.'^ Inftead of " ftrip," the authorized verfion

fays, "wire," another tranflation reads *' thread;" but neither can be

right, for both of thefe Englifh words mean a fomething round or twifted

in the fhape given to the gold before being wove, whereas the metal

muft have been worked in quite flat, as we learn from the text.

This brings us to a fhort notice of

Cloth of Gold, or Tissue.

The ufe of gold for weaving, both along with linen or quite by itfelf,

exifted, it is likely, among the Egyptians, long before the days of Mofes.

In either way of its being employed, the precious metal was at firft

wrought in a flattened, never in a round or wire fhape. To this hour

the Chinefe and the people of India work the gold into their fluffs after

the firft and ancient form. In this fafhion, to even now, the Italians

love to weave their lama d'oro, or the more gliftening toca—thofe

cloths of gold which, to all Afiatic and many European eyes, do not

glare with too much gariflinefs, but ftiine with a glow that befits the

raiment of perfonages in high ftation.

Among the nations of ancient Afia, garments made of webs dyed with

the coftly purple tint, and interwoven with gold, were on all grand occa-

fions worn by kings and princes. So celebrated did the Medes and Per-

fians become in fuch works of the loom, that cloths of extraordinary

' Ed. T.Wright, p. 272. * Exodus xxxix. i, 2, 3.
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beauty got their feveral names from thofe peoples, and Medean, Lydian,

and Perfian textiles came to be everywhere fought for with eagernefs.

Writing of the wars carried on in Afia and India by Alexander the

Great, almoft four centuries before the birth of Chrift, Quintus Curtius

often fpeaks about the purple and gold garments worn by the Perfians

and more eaftern Afiatics. Among the many thoufands of thofe who
came forth from Damafcus to the Greek general, Parmenio, many were

fo clad: " Veftes. . . . auro et purpura infignes induunt.''^ All over

India the fame fafliion was followed in drefs. When an Indian king,

with his two grown-up fons, came to Alexander, all three were fo

arrayed :
'* Veftiseratauro purpuraque diftinfta, &c."* Princes and the

high nobility, all over the Eaft, are by Quintus Curtius called, " purpu-

rati."^ Not only garments but hangings were made of the fame coftly

fabric. When Alexander wiftied to afford fome ambaffadors a fplendid re-

ception, the golden couches upon which they lay to eat their meat were

fcreened all about with cloths of gold and purple: " Centum aurei lecli

modicis intervallis pofiti erant : le6lis circumdederat (rex Alexander)

aelasa purpura auroque fulgentia, &c."^ But thefe Indian guefts them-

felves were not lefs gorgeoufly arrayed in their own national coftume,

as they came wearing linen (perhaps cotton) garments refplendent with

gold and purple : "Lineae veftes intexto auro purpuraque diftindlae, &c."*

The drefs worn by Darius, as he went forth to do battle, is thus de-

fcribed by the fame hiftorian : The waift part of tlie royal purple tunic

was wove in white, and upon his mantle of cloth of gold were figured

two golden hawks as if pecking at one another with their beaks :
" Pur-

pureas tunicae medium album intextum erat : pallam auro diftin6lam

aurei accipitres, velut roftris inter fe concurrerent, adornabant."^

From the eaft this love for cloth of gold reached the fouthern end of

Italy, called Magna Graecia, and thence foon got to Rome ; where, even

under its early kings and much later under its emperors, garments made

of it were worn. Piiny, fpeaking of this rich textile, fays :—Gold may

be fpun or woven like wool, without any wool being mixed with it. We
are informed by Verrius, that Tarquinius Prifcus rode in triumph in a

tunic of gold ; and we have feen Agrippina, the wife of the Emperor

Claudius, when he exhibited the fpeftacle of a naval combat, fitting by

him, covered with a robe made entirely of woven gold without any other

' Qj^Curtii Rufi, lib. in. cap. xiii. 34., p. 26, ed Fofs.

* lb. lib. IX. cap. i. p. 217. ^ lb. lib. in. cap. ii. p. 4, cap. viii. p. 16.

* lb. lib. IX. cap. vii. p. 233. * lb. cap. vii. p. 233.

* lb. lib. Ill, cap. iii. p. 7.
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material.' In fa6l, about the year 1840, the Marquis Campagna dug up,

near Rome, two old graves, in one of which had been buried a Roman

lady of high birth, inferred from the circumftance that all about her re-

mains were found portions of fuch fine gold flat thread, once forming the

burial garment with which (he had been arrayed for her funeral :
*' Di

duefepolcri Romani, del fecolo di Augufto fcoverti tra la via Latina e

I'Appia, preflb la tomba degli Scipioni."

Now we get to the Chriftian epoch. When Pope Pafchal, a.d. 821,

fought for the body of St. Cecily, who underwent martyrdom a. d. 230,

the pontiff found, in the catacombs, the maiden bride whole, and drefled

in a garment wrought all of gold, with fome of her raiment drenched in

blood lying at her feet: "Aureis illud (corpus) veftitum indumentis et

linteamina martyris ipfius fanguine plena."* In making the foundations

for the new St. Peter's at Rome, they came upon and looked into the

marble farcophagus in which had been buried Probus Anicius, prefe6l of

the Pretorian, and his wife, Proba Faltonia, each of whofe bodies was

wrapped in a winding-fheet woven of pure gold ftrips,^ Maria Stilicho's

daughter, was wedded to the Emperor Honorius, and died fometime

about A.D. 400. When her grave was opened, ad. 1544, the golden

tiflues in which her body had been (hrouded were taken out and melted,

when the yield of precious metal amounted to thirty-fix pounds.* The
late Father Marchi found, among the remains of St. Hyacinthus, martyr,

feveral fragments of the fame kind ofgolden web, winding flieets of which

were often given by the opulent for wrapping up the dead body of fome

poor martyred Chriftian brother, as is fhown by the example fpecified in

Boldetti's " Cimiteri de' fanti martiri di Roma."^

Childeric, the fecond and perhaps the moft renowned king of the

Merovingean dynafty, died and was buried a.d. 485, at Tournai. In

the year 1653 his grave was found out, and amid the earth about it fo

many remains of pure gold ftrips were turned up, that there is every

reafon for thinking that the Frankifli king was wrapped in a mantle of

fuch golden ftuff for his burial.^ That the ftrips of pure gold out of

which the burial cloak of Childeric was woven were not anywife round,

' Book. XXXIII. c. 19. Dr. Boftock's Tranflation.

' Liber Pontificalis, t. ii. p. 332, ed. Vignolio, Roma?, 1752 ; Hierurgia, 2nd ed.

P- *75-

' Batelli, de Sarco. Marm. Probi Anicii et Probae Faltonije in Temp. Vatic.

Romae. 1705.

* Cancellieri, De Secretariis Bafil. Vatic, ii. 1000.

' T. II. p. 22. ® Cochet, Le Tombeau de Childeric I", p. 174,
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but quite flat, we are warranted in thinking, from the fa6t that, while

digging in a Merovingean burial ground at Envermeu, a. d. 1855, the

diftinguifhed archasologift I'Abbe Cochet came upon the grave once

filled, as it feemed, by a young lady whofe head had been wreathed with

a fillet of pure golden web, the tiflue of which is thus defcribed :
*' Ces

fils auffi brillants et aufli frais que s'ils fortaient de la main de I'ouvricr,

n'etaient ni etires ni cordes, lis etaient plats et fe compofaient tout

femplement de petites lanieres d'or d'un millimetre de largeur, coupee a

meme une feuille d'or epaifTe de moins d'un dixieme de millimetre. La

longueur totale de quelques-uns atteignait parfois jufqu'a quinz-e ou dix-

huit centimetres."*

Our own country can furnifh an example of this kind of golden

textile. At Cheffel Down, in the Ifle of Wight, when Mr. Hillier was

making fome refearches in an old Anglo-Saxon place of burial, the diggers

found pieces of golden ftrips, thin, and quite flat, which are figured in

M. I'abbe Cochet's learned book juft quoted/^ Of fuch a rich texture

muft have been the veftment covered with precious ftones, given

to St. Peter's Church, at Rome, by Charles of France, in the middle of

the ninth century :
" Carolus rex fandlo Apoftolo obtulit ex puriflimo

auro, et gemmis conftruftam veftem, &c."^

In the working of fuch webs and embroidery for ufe in the Church, a

high-born Anglo-Saxon lady, .^Ithelfwitha, with her waiting maids,

fpent her life near Ely, where, " aurifrixoriae et texturis fecretius cum

puellulis vacabat, quae de proprio fumptu, albam cafulam fuis manibus

ipfa talis ingenii peritiflima fecit," &c.*

Such a weaving of pure gold was, here in England, followed certainly

as late as the beginning of the tenth century; very likely much later.

In the chapter library belonging to Durham Cathedral may be feen,

along with feveral other very precious liturgical appliances, a ftole and

maniple, which happily, for more reafons than one, bear thefe infcriptions :

"JElfflaed Fieri Precepit. Pio Epifcopo Frideftano." Queen to Alfred's

fon and fucceflbr, Edward the elder was our .^Ifflaed who got this ftole

and maniple made for a gift to Frideftan, confecrated bifhop of Win-
chefter A. D. 905. With thefe webs under his eye, Mr. Raine, in his

"Saint Cuthbert,"^ writes thus: In the firft, the ground work of

the whole is woven exclufively with thread of gold. I do not mean
by thread of gold, the filver-gilt wire frequently ufed in fuch matters,

' Cochet, Le Tombeau de Childeric I*"" p. 175. ^ lb. p. 176.

' Liber Pontificalis, 1. iii., p. 201, ed. Vignolia.

* Liher Elienfis, ed. Stewart, p. ao8. ' P. 202.
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but real gold thread, if I may fo term it, not round, but flat. This

is the characSler of the whole web, with the exception of the

figures, the undulating cloud-ftiaped pedeftal upon which they ftand,

the infcriptions, and the foliage ; for all of which, however furprifing it

may appear, vacant fpaces have been left by the loom, and they them-

felves afterwards inferted with the needle. Further on, in his defcrip-

tion of a girdle, the fame writer tells us : Its breadth is exa6Uy feven-

eighths of an inch. It has evidently proceeded from the loom ; and its

two component parts are a flattifti thread of pure gold, and a thread

of fcarlet filk, &c,^ Let it be borne in mind that Winchefter was

then a royal city, and abounded, as it did afterwards, with able needle-

women.

The employment, till a late period, of flattened gold in filk textiles

is well fhown by thofe fraudulent imitations, and fubftitution in its

ftead of gilt parchment, which we have pointed out among the fpecimens

in this colleflion, as may be feen at Nos. 7095, p. 140 ; 8590, p. 224

;

8601, p. 229 ; 8639, p, 244, &c.

That thefe Durham cloth-of-gold fluffs for veftments were home
made—we mean wrought in Anglo-Saxondom— is likely, and by our

women's hands, after the way we fliall have to fpeak about further on.

This love for fuch glittering attire, not only for liturgical ufe but

fecular wear, lafted long in England. Such golden webs went here

under different names ; at firfl they were called " ciclatoun," '* figlaton,"

or " fiklatoun," as the writer's fancy led him to fpell the common
Perfian word for them at the time throughout the eafl.

By the old Englifh ritual, plain cloth of gold was allowed, as now,

to be taken for white, and worn in the Church's ceremonials as fuch,

when that colour happened to be named for ufe by the rubric. Thus

in the reign of Richard II., among the veflments at the Chapel of St.

George, Windfor Caftle, there was " unum veflimentum album bonum

de panno adaurato pro principalibus feflis B. Mariae," &c.-

St. Paul's, London, had, at the end of the thirteenth century, two

amices J one an old one, embroidered with folid gold wire: **Ami<Stus

breudatus de auro puro ; ami(Slus vetus breudatus cum auro puro.^

The ufe of golden fluffs not unlikely woven in England, but afTuredly

worn by royalty here, is curioufly fhown by the contraft between the

living man clothed in woven gold, and the dead body, and its frightful

ftate at burial, of Henry I., fet forth by Roger Hoveden ; who thus writes

of that king: " vide . . . quomodo regis potentiffi mi corpus cuj us cervix

' Mr. Raine, St. Cuthbert, p. 209.

_ ' Dugdalc's Mon. Angl. t. viii., p. 1363. ^ Dugdale, p. 318.
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diademite, auro et gemmis eledliffimis quafi divino fplendore vernaverat

. . . cujus reliqua fuperficies auro textile tota rutilaverat," &c.^

Often was this fplendid web wrought fo thick and ftrong/that each

ftring, whether it happened to be of hemp or of filk, in the warp, had

in it fix threads, while the weft was of flat gold fhreds. Hence fuch

a texture was called " famit," a word fhortened from its firft and old

Byzantine name " exfamit," as we fhall have to notice further on.

Among feveral other purchafes for the wardrobe of Edward I., in the

year 1300, we find this entry: '* Pro famitis pannis ad aurum tam in

canabo quam in ferico," &c.- And fuch was the quantity kept there of

this coftly cloth, that the nobles of that king were allowed to buy it

out of the royal ftores ; for inftance, four pieces at thirty (hillings each

were fold to the Lord Robert de Clifford, and another piece at the fame

price to Thomas de Cammill.^ Not only Afia Minor, but the Ifland

of Cyprus, the City of Lucca, and Moorifh Spain, fent us thefe rich

tiffues. The cloth of gold from Spain is incidentally fpoken of later

in the Sherborn bequeft, p. Ivi. Along with other things left behind

him at Haverford caftle, by Richard n.,were twenty-five cloths of gold

of divers fuits, of which four came from Cyprus, the others from

Lucca: "xxv. draps d or de diverfes fuytes dount iiii. de Cipres les autres

de Lukes* How Edward IV. liked cloth-of gold for his perfonal wear,

may be gathered from his "Wardrobe Accounts," edited by Nicolas;

and the lavifti ufe of this fluffs ordered by Richard III. for his own

coronation, is recorded in the " Antiquarian Repertory." ^ The robes

to be worn by the unfortunate Edward V, at this fame fundion were

cloth of gold tifliie. " Diverfe peces of cloth of gold" were bought by

Henry VH., " of Lombardes."^

A "gowne of cloth-of-gold, furred with pawmpilyon, ayenft Corpus

Xpi day," was brought from London to Richmond, to Elizabeth of

York, afterwards Henry VH.'s queen, for her to wear as fhe walked in

the proceffion on that great feftivaU The affedlion fhown by Henry

VHL, and all our nobility, men and women, of the time, for cloth of

gold in their garments, was unmiflakingly fet forth in fo many of their

likenefles brought together in that very inftruilive Exhibition of National

Portraits in the year, a. d. 1866, in the South Kenfington Mufeum. This

ftufF feems to have been coftly then, for Princefs, afterwards Queen

' Annalium, &c., p. 276, ed. Savile.

'^ Liber Quotidianus Garderobae, p. 354. ' lb., p. 6.

" Ancient Kalendars, &c., ed, Palgrave, t. iii., 358. * I. p. 43, &c.

* Excerpta Hiftorica, p. 90.

^ Privy Purfe Expenfes of Elizabeth of York, p. 33, ed. Nicolas.
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Mary, thirteen years before (he came to the throne :
" payed to Peycocke,

of London, for xix yerds iii. qrt of clothe of golde at xxxviij.s the

yerde, xxxvij //. xj. vj^."i And for "a yerde and d"" qrt of clothe of

filuerxb."2

Cloth of gold called

Tissue.

As between common fillc and fatin, there runs a broad difference, at

leaft in look, one being dull, the other fmooth and gloffy, fo there is

a great diftindlion to be made among cloths of gold ; fome are, fo to fay,

dead ; others, brilliant and fparkling. When the gold is twifted into its

filken filament, it takes the deadened look ; when the flattened, filmy

ftrip of metal is rolled about it fo evenly as to bring its edges clofe to

one another, it feems to be one unbroken wire of gold, fparkling and

luftrous, like what is now known as " paffing," and, during the middle

ages, went by the term of Cyprus gold ; and rich famits woven with it,

were called damafks of Cyprus.

The very felf-fame things get for themfelves other denominations as

time goes on : fuch happened to cloths of gold. What the thirteenth

century called, firft, "ciclatoun," then "baudekin," afterward " nak,^'

people, two hundred years later, chofe to name " tiffue," or the bright

ftiimmering golden textile affefted fo much by our kings and queens in

their drefs, for the more folemn occafions of ftately grandeur, as was

juft now mentioned. Up to this time, the very thin fmooth paper made

at firft on purpofe to be, when this rich ftuflF lay by, put between its

folds to hinder it from fraying or tarnifti, yet goes, though its original ufe

is forgotten, by the name of tiffue-paper.

The gorgeous and entire fet of veftments prefented to the altar at

St. Alban's Abbey, by Margaret, Duchefs of Clarence, a. d. 1429, and

made of the cloth of gold commonly called *' tyffewy?," muft have

been as remarkable for the abundance and purity of the gold in its

texture, as for the fplendour of the precious ftones fet on it, as well as

the exquifite beauty of its embroideries :
" Obtulit etiam unum vefti-

mentum integrum cum tribus capis choralibus de panno Tyffewys vul-

gariter nuncupato in quibus auri pretiofa nobilitas, gemmarum pulchritudo

et curiofa manus artificis ftuporem quendam infpe£lantium oculis repras-

fentant."^ The large number of veftments made out of gold tiffue, and

of crimfon, light blue, purple, green, and black, once belonging to York

' Privy Purfe Expenfes of Princefs Mary, ed. Madden, p. 87.

* lb. p. 86. ^ Mon. Anglic. II. 222.
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Cathedral, are all duly regiftered in the valuable " Fabric Rolls " of that

Church lately publiflied by the Surtees Society.^

Among thofe many rich and coftly veftments in Lincoln Cathedral,

fome were made of this fparkling golden tifTue contra-diftinguiftied in its

inventory,from the duller cloth of gold, thus :
" Four good copes of blew

tiftiew with orphreys of red cloth of gold, wrought with branches and

leaves of velvet •" ^ " a chefable with two tunacles of blew tilhew

having a precious orphrey of cloth of gold." '

To this day, in fome countries the official robes of certain dignitaries

are wrought of this rich textile. Even now, thefe Roman princes, and

the fenator whofe place on great feftivals when the Pope is prefent, is

about the pontifical throne, are all arrayed in ftate garments made of

cloth of gold.

Silken textures ornamented with defigns in copper gilt thread, were

brought into market and honeftly fold for what they really were : of fuch

inferior wares we find mention in the inventory of veftments at Winchef-

ter Cathedral, drawn up by order of Henry VIII. where we read of

" twenty-eight copys of white bawdkyne, woven with copper gold." *

The fubftitution of gilt parchment for metal will be noticed further on,

Seftion vi.

To imitate cloth of gold, the gilding of filk and fine canvas, like our

gilding of wood and other fubftances, though not often, was fometimes

reforted to for fplendour's fake on momentary occafions; fuch, for inftance,

as fome ftately proceffion, or a folemn burial fervice. Mr. Raine tells us

he got from a grave at Durham, among other textiles, " a robe of thin-

nifti filk ; the ground colour of the whole is amber ; and the ornamental

parts were literally covered with /^^ ^o/^, . of which there remained

diftind and very numerous portions."^ In the churchyard of Cheam,
Surrey, a. d. 1865, was found the Ikeleton of a prieft buried there fome

time during the fourteenth century ; around the waift was a flat girdle

made of brown filk that had been gilt, and a ftired of it now lies before

the writer.

In the " Romaunt of the Rofe," tranflated by Chaucer, Dame Glad-

neflTe is thus defcribed :

—

—in an over gilt famite

Clad (he was.*

On a piece of German orphrey-web, in this colled^ion, No. 1373, p. 80,

' Pp. 229, &c. ' Monafticon Anglicanum, ed. Dugdale, t. viii. p. 1282.
' lb. * lb t. i. p. 202, new ed * Saint. Cuthbert, by J. Raine, p. 194.
• Poems, ed. Nicolas, t. iv. p. 27.
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and likely done at Cologne, in the fixteenth century, the gold is put by

the gilding procefs.

In the year 1295, St. Paul's, London, had :
" Cafula de panno inaurato

fuper ferico," a chafuble of gilded filk ;^ and it was lined with red cloth

made at Ailefham,- or Elefham Priory in Lincolnfliire. It had, too,

another chafuble, and altar frontals of gilded canvas :
*' cafula de panno in-

aurato in canabo, lineata carda Indici coloris cum panno confimili de

Venetiis ad pendendum ante altare." ^ Venice feems to have been the

place where thefe gilded filks and canvafes, like the leather and pretty

paper of a later epoch, were wrought. As gold, fo too

Silver,

was hammered out into very thin fheets, which were cut into narrow

long flireds to be woven, unmixed with anything elfe, into a web for

garments fitting for the wear of kings. Of this we have a ftriking illus-

tration in the " A<fts," where St. Luke, fpeaking of Herod Agrippa, tells

us that he prefented himfelf arrayed in kingly apparel, to the people, who
to flatter him, fhouted that his was the voice, not of a man, but

of a god ; and forthwith he was fmitten by that loathfome difeafe

—

eaten up by worms—which fhortly killed him.* This royal robe,

as Jofephus informs us, was a tunic all made of filver and wonderful in

its texture. Appearing in this drefs at break of day in the theatre, the

filver, lit up by the rays of the early morning's fun, gleamed fo brightly

as to ftartle the beholders in fuch a manner that fome among them, by

way of glozing, fhouted out that the king before them was a god.^

Intimately connefted with the raw materials, and how they were

wrought in the loom, is the queftion about the time when

Wire-Drawing
was found out. At what period, and among what people the art of

working up pure gold, or gilded filver, into a long, round, hair-like thread

—into what may be correctly called ** wire "—began, is quite unknown.

That with their mechanical ingenuity the ancient Egyptians bethought

themfelves of fome method for the purpofe, is not unlikely. From Sir

Gardiner Wilkinfon, we learn that at Thebes there was found the appear-

ance of gold wire.^ Of thofe remarkable pieces of Egyptian handicraft

the corflets fent by King Amafis—one to Lindus, the fecond to Lacas-

demon—of which we have already fpoken (p. xiv.), we may fairly pre-

' Dugdale's St. Paul's, p. 335. ' lb. ' lb. * Acts. c. xii. vv. 21-23.

* Ant. 1. xix. 8. * Ancient Egyptians, iii. 130.

e
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fume that the work upon them done by the needle in gold, required by

its minutenefs that the precious metal fhould be not flat, but in the fhape

of a real wire. By the delicate management of female fingers, the ufual

narrow flat ftrips might have been pinched or doubled up, fo that the two

edges fhould meet, and then rubbed between men's harder hands, or

better ftill, between two pieces of fmooth highly-polifhed granite, would

produce a golden wire of any required finenefs. Belonging to the writer is

an Egyptian gold ring, which was taken from off the finger of a mummy
by a friend. The hoop is a plain, fomewhat thick wire. On each fide of its

fmall green-dyed ivory fcarabee, to keep it in its place, are wound feveral

rounds of rather fine wire. In Etrufcan and Greek jewellery, wire is

often to be found ; but in all inftances it is fo well Ihaped and fo even,

that no hammer could have hardly wrought it, and it muft have been

fafhioned by fome rolling procefs. All through the mediaeval times the

filigree work is often very fine and delicate. Likely is it that the em-

broidery which we thus read of in the defcriptions of the veftments

belonging whilom to our old churches, for inftance :
" amiilus breudatus

cum auro puro " ^—was worked with gold wire. To go back to Anglo-

Saxon times in this country, fuch gold wire would feem to have been

well known and employed, fince in Peterborough minfter there were

two golden altar-cloths :
" ii. gegylde peofad fceatas ;" ^ and at Ely

Cathedral, among its old ritual ornaments, were, in the reign of William

Rufus :
'* Duo cinguli, unus totus de auri filo, alter de pallio cujus pen-

dentia " (the tafl'els) " funt bene ornata de auri filo." ^

The firft idea of a wire-drawing machine dawned upon a workman's

mind in the year 1360, at Nuremberg ; and yet it was not until two hun-

dred years after, a. d. 1560, that the method was brought to England.

One fample of a ftufF with pure wire in it may be feen, p. 220, No.

8581, in this colle£lion, as well as at No. 8228, p. 150.

Equally interefting to our prefent fubjedt is the procefs of twining

long narrow ftrips of gold, or in its ftead gilt filver, round a line of filk

or flax, and thus producing

Gold Thread.

Probably its origin, as far as flax and not filk is concerned, as being the

underlying fubftance, is much earlier than has been fuppofed ; and when

Attalus's name was beftowed upon a new method of interweaving gold

with wool or linen, it happened fo not becaufe that Pargamanean king

' Church of our Fathers,!. 469.
"^ Mon. Anglic, t. i. p. 382.

^ Hift. Elien. lib. ii., c. 139, p. 283, ed. Steuart.
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had been the firft to think of twifting gold about a far lefs coftly material,

and thus, in facft, making gold thread fuch as we now have, but through

his having fuggefted to the weaver the long-known golden thread as a

woof into the textiles from his loom. From this point of view, we may

eafily believe what Pliny fays :
" Aurum intexere in eadem Afia in-

venit Attalus rex ; unde nomen Attalicis." ^ In that fame Afia King

Attalus invented the method of ufmg a woof of gold ; from this circum-

ftance the Attalic cloths got their name.

That, at leaft for working embroidery, ladies at an early Chriftian

period ufed to fpin their own gold thread, would feem from a paflage in

Claudian, Writing on the elevation to the confulate of the two brothers

Probinus and Olybrius, at the end of the fourth century, the poet thus

gracefully compliments their aged mother, Proba, who with her own

hands had worked the purple and gold-embroidered robes, the " togae

pidlae," or *' trabeae," to be worn by her fons in their office :

Laetatur veneranda parens, et pollice dofto

Jam parat auratas Habeas * *

« If <t> * « «

Et longum tenues traftus producit in aurum •. I

Filaque concreto cogit fqualere metallo.*

The joyful mother plies her learned hands,

And works all o'er the trabea golden bands,

Draws the thin ftrips to all their length of gold,

To make the metal meaner threads enfold.

A confular figure, arrayed in the purple trabea, profufely embroidered

in gold, is fhown in *' The Church of our Fathers." ^

That, in the thirteenth century our own ladies, like the Roman Proba,

themfelves ufed to make the gold thread needed for their own embroidery

is certain ; and the procefs which they followed is fet forth as one of the

items among the other cofts for that magnificent frontal wrought a.d.

127 1, for the high altar at Weftminfter Abbey. As that bill itfelf, to be

feen on the Chancellor's Roll for the year 56 of Henry III., affords fo

many curious and available particulars about the whole fubje<fl in hand,

we will give it here at full length for the fake of coming back hereafter

to its feveral parts :
" In xij. ulnis de canabo ad frontale magni aitans

ecclefias (Weftmonafterii) et cera ad eundem pannum ceranda, vs. v\d.

Et in vj marcis auri ad idem frontale, liij marcas. Et in operacione

^

' Lib. viii. c. 4.7. ' In Probini et Olybrii Confulatum, 177-182, ^ T. ii. p. 131.
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di<Si auri, et fefTura (fcifTura?) et filatura ejufdem, iiij/. xiijj. Et in ij

libris ferici albi et in duobus ferici crocei ad idem opus, xxxvj. Et in

perlis albis ponderis v marcarum, et dimidiae ad idem opus Ixx//. Et pro

groffis perlis ad borduram ejufdem panni, ponderis ij marcarum, xiij//.

dimidiam marcam. Et in una libra ferici groffi, xj. Et in ftipendio

quatuor mulierum operancium in predi6lo panno per iij annos et iij partes

unius anni, xxxvi//. Et in Dccciij"" vi eftmalles ponderis liiij, ad bor-

duram predidtam. Et pro Ixxvj afmallis groffis ponderis Ixvj. ad idem

frontale iiij"*//. xvj^. Et pro Dl gernedtis pofitis in predi£tis borduris,

Ixvi^. Et in caftoniis auri ad didlas gernedlas imponendas ponderis xiJ5.

vj^/., cxijj. v]d. Et in picFlura argenti pofita fubtus predidla afmalla, ij

marcas. Et in vj ulnis cardonis de viridi, iijj."^ As the pound-weight

now is widely different from the pound flerling, fo then the mark-weight

of gold cofl nine marks of money. The " operacio auri" of the above

document confifled in flattening out, by a broad-faced hammer like one

fuch as our gold-beaters ftill ufe, the precious metal into a fheet thin as

our thinnefl: paper. The *' fcifTura " was the cutting of it afterwards into

long narrow ftrips, the winding of which about the filaments of the

yellow filk mentioned, is indicated by the word " filatura," and thus was

made the gold thread of that coflly frontal fraught with feed-pearls and

other fome, of a much larger fize, and garnets, or rather carbuncles, and

enamels, and which took four women three years and three-quarters to

work. At the back it was lined with green frieze or baize—"cardo de

viridi."

Such was the fuperior quality of fome gold thread that it was known

to the mediaeval world under the name of the place wherein it had been

made. Thus we find a mention at one time of Cyprus gold thread

—

** veflimentum embrowdatum cum aquilis de auro de Cipre \'"^ later, of

Venice gold thread—" for frenge of gold of Venys at vji. the ounce ;"'

" one cope of unwaterd camlet laid with flrokes of Venis gold,"* What
may have been their difference cannot now be pointed out : perhaps the

Cyprian thread was fo much efleemed becaufe its fomewhat broad flired

of flat gold was wound about the hempen twifl beneath it fo nicely as to

have the fmooth unbroken look of gold wire ; while the article from

Venice fliowed everywhere the twifling of common thread.

As now, fo of old.

Rot. Cancel. 56 Henrici III. Compot. Will, de Glouc.

Mon. Anglic, ii. 7.

Wardrobe Accounts of King Edward IV. p. 117, ed. N. H. Nicolas.

Mon. Anglic, ii. 167. ,
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Silks had various names
given them, meaning either their kind of texture and dreffing, their

colour and its feveral tints, the fort of defign or pattern woven on them,

the country from which they were brought, or the ufe for which, on

particular occafions, they happened to be efpecially fet apart.

All of thefe defignations are of foreign growth ; fome fprang up in the

feventh and following centuries at Byzantium, and, not to be found in

claffic writers, remain unknown to modern Greek fcholars ; fome are

half Greek, half Latin, jumbled together ; other fome, borrowed from

the eaft, are fo fhortened, fo badly and varioufly fpelt, that their Arabic or

Perfian derivation can be hardly recognized at prefent. Yet, without

fome flight knowledge of them, we may not underftand a great deal

belonging to trade, and the manners of the times glanced at by our old

writers ; much lefs fee the true meaning of many paflages in our

mediaeval Englifti poetry.

Among the terms fignificative of the kind of web, or mode of getting

up fome forts of filk, we have

Holofertcuniy the whole texture of which, as its Greek-Latin compound

means to fay, is warp and woof wholly pure filk : in a pafTage from

Lampridius, quoted before, p. xix,, we learn that fo early as the reign of

Alexander Severus, the difference between " vefles holofericae," and

*' fubfericae," was flrongly marked, and from which we learn that

Subjericum implied that fuch a texture was not entirely, but in part

—

likely its woof—of filk.

Although the warp only happened to be of filk, while the woof was

of gold, ftill the tifTue was often called '' holofericum ;" of the veflments

which Beda fays^ S. Gregory fent over here to S. Auflin, one is men-

tioned by a mediaeval writer as " una cafula oloferica purpurei coloris

aurea textura"— a chafuble all filk, of a purple colour, woven with

gold. 2 Examples of " holofericum " and " fubfericum " abound in this

collecS^ion.

Examitum^ xam'itum^ or, as it is called in our old Englifh documents

fo often, fam'it^ is a word made up of two Greek ones, eI, " fix," and

im/toi, " threads," the number of the firings in the warp of the texture.

That fluffs woven fo thick mufl have been of the befl, is evident.

Hence, to fay of any filken tifTue that it was " examitum," or "famit,"

meant that it was fix-threaded, in confequence coflly and fplendid. At

the end of the thirteenth and beginning of the fourteenth centuries,

' Hift. Ecc. lib. i. c. 29. ' Bedae Hilt., ed. Smith, p. 691.
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**examitum," as the writer ftill names the filk, was much ufed for

veftments in Evefliam abbey, as we gather from the " Chronicon

"

of that houfe, publifhed lately for the Mafter of the Rolls.^ About

the fame period, among the beft copes, chafubles, and veftments in St.

Paul's, I^ondon, many were made of " fametum ; " fo Mafter Radulph

de Baldock chofe to call it in his vifitation of that church as its dean,

A.D. 1295.^ As we obferved juft now, thefe rich fillcs, which were in

all colours, with a warp fo ftifF, became richer ftill from having a woof

of golden thread, or, as we fliould now fay, being fliot with gold. But

years before, " examitum " was ftiortened into " famet ;" for among the

nine gorgeous chafubles bequeathed to Durham cathedral by its biftiop,

Hugh Pudfey, A. D. 1 195, there was the " prima de rubea famete nobiliter

braudata cum laminis aureis et bizanciis et multis magnis perils et lapi-

dibus pretiofis."^ About a hundred years afterwards the employment of

it, after its richeft form, in our royal wardrobes, has been pointed out

juft now, p. xxviii., &c.

In that valuable inventory, lately publiftied, of the rich veftments be-

longing to Exeter cathedral, a.d. 1277, of its numerous chafubles, dalr

matics, tunicles, befides its feventy and more copes, the better part were

made of this coftly tifflie here called " famitta ;" for example :
" cafula,

tunica, dalmaticadefamitta—par (veftimentorum)de rubea famitta cum avi-

bus duo capita habentibus ;" " una capa famitta cum leonibus deauratis."*

In a later document, a.d. 1327, this precious fillc is termed "famidta."^

Our minftrels did not forget to array their knights and ladies in this

gay attire. When Sir Lancelot of the Lake brought back Gawain to ^

King Arthur :
—

Launcelot and the queen were cledde

In robes of a rich wede,

Of fainyte white, with filver fhredde :

* ii> * * *

The other knights everichone.

In famyte green of heathen land,

And their kirtles, ride alone.^

In his " Romaunt of the Rofe," Chaucer defcribes the drefs of Mirthe

thus :

—

Full yong he was, and merry of thought

And in famette, with birdes wrought,

' Pp. 282-88, * Dugdalc's St. Paul's, new ed. pp. 316, &c.

* Wills and Inventories, part i. p. 3, publifhed by the Surtees Society.

* Lives of the Bifhops of Exeter, and a Hiftory of the Cathedral, by Oliver, pp.

297, 298. * Ibid. 313. * Ellis's Metrical Romances, i. 360.
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And with gold beaten full fetoufly.

His bodie was clad full richely.'

Many of the beautifully figured damafks in this colledion are what

anciently were known as "famits;" and if they really be not "fix-

thread," according to the Greek etymology of their name, it is becaufe,

that at a very early period the fluffs fo called ceafed to be woven of fuch

a thicknefs.

Thofe flrong filks of the prefent day with the thick thread called

" organzine " for the woof, and a flightly thinner thread known by the

technical name of " tram " for the warp, may be taken to reprefent the

ancient " examits."

Juft as remarkable for the lightnefs of its texture, as happened to be

** famit " on account of the thick fubflance of its web, yet quite as much
fought after, was another kind of thin glofTy filken fluff " wrought in the

orient " by Paynim hands, and here called firfl by its Perfian name
which came with it, ciclatoun, that is, bright and fhining ; but afterwards

ficklatoun^ figlaton^ cyclas. Often a woof of golden thread lent it more

,
glitter flill j and it was ufed equally for ecclefiaflical veflments as for

fecular articles of flately drefs. In the " Inventory of St. Paul's Cathedral,

London," a. d. 1295, there was a cope made of cloth of gold, called

*' ciclatoun :"—*'capa de panno aureo qui vocatur ciclatoun."^

Among the booty carried off by the Englifh when they facked the

camp of Saladin, in the Holy Land,

King Richard took the pavillouns

Of fendal, and of cyclatoun.

They were fhape of caftels
;

Of gold and filver the pencels.'

In his " Rime of Sire Thopas," Chaucer fays of the doughty fwain,

Of Brugges were his hofen broun

His robe was of ciclatoun.*

Though fo light and thin, this cloak of *' ciclatoun " was often em-

broidered in filk, and had fewn on it golden ornaments ; for we read of a

young maid who fat.

In a robe ryght ryall bowne

Of a red fyclatowne

Be hur fader fyde

;

' Poems, ed. Nicolas, t. iv. p. 26. * Dugdale's St. Paul's, new ed. p. 318.

' Ellis's Metrical Romances, t. ii. p. 253. * Poems, ed. Nicolas, t. iii. p. 83.
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A coronell on hur hedd fet,

Hur clothys with beftes and byrdes wer bete

All abowte for pryde.*

When in the field, over their armour, whether of mail or plate,

knights wore a long fleevelefs gown flit up almoft to the waifl on both

fides : fometimes of" famit," often of" cendal," oftener ftiil of" cicla-

tourn," becaufe of its flowing fhowy texture was this garment made, and

from a new and contradted way of calling it, the name of the gown, like

the fhortened one for its fliuff, became known as " cyclas," nothing akin

to the Kv)i>.ag—the full round article of drefs worn by the women of

Greece and Rome. When, a. d. 1306, before fetting out to Scotland,

Edward I. girded his fon, the prince of Wales, with fo much pomp, a

knight, in Weftminfter Abbey ; to the three hundred fons of the nobility

whom the heir to the throne was afterward to dub knights in the fame

church, the king made a moft fplendid gift of attire fitting for the cere-

mony, and among other textiles fent them were thefe "clycafes" wove
of gold :

—" Purpura, bifllis, fyndones, cyclades auro textae," &c. as we
learn from Matthew Weflminfter, " Flores Hifl:oriarum," p. 454. How
very light and thin mufl: have been all fuch garments, we gather from*

the quiet wit of John of Salifbury while jeering the man who affedled to

perfpire in the depth of winter, though clad in nothing but his fine

"cyclas :"—"dum omnia gelu confl:ri6la rigent, tenui fudat in cylade.'"^

Not fo coftly, and even fomewhat thinner in texture, was a filken fluff

known as cendal^ cendallusy fandaly fandalin^ cendatus^ fyndon^ fyndonusy as

the way of writing the word altered as time went on. When Sir Guy
of Warwick was knighted,

And with him twenty good gomes •

Knightes' and barons' fons.

Of cloth of Tars and rich cendale

Was the dobbing in each deal.'

The Roll of Caerlaverock tells us that among the grand array which

met and joined Edward I. at Carlifle, a. d. 1300, on his road to invade

Scotland, there was to be feen many a rich caparifon embroidered upon

cendal and famit :

—

La ot meint riche guarnement

Erode fur fendaus e famis/

And Lacy, Earl of Lincoln, leading the firfl fquadron, hoifled his banner

made of yellow cendal blazoned with a lion rampant purpre.^

' Ancient Englifli Met. Rom., ed. Ritfon, t. iii. pp. 8, 9.

' Polycraticus, lib. viii. c. xii. ' Ellis's Met. Rom. i. 15.

* Roll of Caerlaverock, ed. Wright, p. i. * Ibid. p. 2.
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Baner out de un cendal fafrin,

O un lioun rampant purprln.

Moft, if not all the other flags were made of the fame cendal filic.

When the ftalworth knight of Southampton wifhed to keep himfelf

unknown at a tournament, we thus read of him

—

Sir Bevis difguifed all his weed

Of black cendal and of rede,

Flourifhed with rofes of filver bright, &c.'

Of the ten beautiful filken albs which Hugh Pudfey left to Durham,

two were made of famit, other two of cendal, or as the bifhop calls it,

fandal : " Quae dicuntur fandales."- Exeter cathedral had a red cope with

a green lining of fandal :
" Capa rubea cum linura viridi fandalis j"^ and

a cape of fandaline ; " Una capa de fandalin."* Chafubles, too, were,

it is likely, for poorer churches, made of cendal or fandel ; Piers Plough-

man fpeaks thus to the high dames of his day—
And ye lovely ladies

With youre long fyngres,

That ye have filk and fandal

To fowe, whan tyme is.

Chefibles for chapeleyns,

Chirches to honoure, &c.*

A ftronger kind of cendal was wrought and called, in the Latin in-

ventories of the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, cendatus afForciatus,

and of fuch there was a cope at St. Paul's ;^ while another cope of cloth

of gold was lined with it,7 as alfo a chafuble of red famit given by

Biftiop Henry of Sandwich.

Syndonus or Sindonis^ as it would feem, was a bettermoft fort of cendal.

St. Paul's had a chafuble as well as a cope of this fabric :
" Cafula de

findone purpurea, linita cendata viridi f " capa de fyndono Hifpanico.""

Taffeta^ it is likely, if not a thinner, was a lefs coftly filken fluff than

cendal ; which word, to this day, is ufed in the Spanifh language, and is

defined to be a thin tranfparent textile of filk or Hnen :
" Tela de feda

6 lino muy delgada y trafparente."

As the Knights' flags :

Ther gonfanens and ther penfelles

Wer well wrought ofF grene fendels

;

' Ellis's Met. Rom. ii. 156. ' Wills and Inventories, p. 3. * Oliver, p. 299.

* lb. p. 315. * The Vifion, Paffus Sextus, t. i. p. 117, ed. Wright.

« P. 317. ^ P. 318. « P. 323.

f
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as their long cyclafes which they wore over their armour were of

cendal, fo too were of cendal, all blazoned with their armorial bearings,

the houfing of the fteeds they ftrode. Of cendal, alfo, was the lining

of the church's veftments, and the peaceful citizen's daily garments.

Of his "Doftour of Phifike," Chaucer tells us :—

In fanguin and in perfe he clad was alle

Lined with taft'ata, and with lendalle/

For the weaving of cendal, among the Europeans, Sicily was once

celebrated, and a good example from others in this collection, is No.

8255, p. 163.

Sarcenet^ during the fifteenth century took by degrees the place of

cendal, at leaft here in England.

By fome improvement in their weaving of cendal, the Saracens, it is

likely in the fouth of Spain, earned for this light web as they made it, or

fold it, a good name in our markets, and it became much fought for here.

Among other places, York Cathedral had feveral fets of curtains for its

high altar, " de farcynet." ^ At firft we diftinguifhed this ftuff by calling

it, from its makers, " faracenicum." But while Anglicifing, we fhortened

that appellation into the diminutive 'Tarcenet ;" and this word we keep

to the prefent day, for the thin filk which of old was known among us

as " cendal."

Satiny though far from being fo common as other filken textures, was

not unknown to England, in the middle ages j and of it thus fpeaks

Chaucer, in his " Man of Lawes Tale :"

In Surrie whilom dwelt a compagnie

Of chapmen rich, and therto fad and trewe,

That wide were fenten hir fpicerie,

Clothes of gold, and fatins riche of hewe.'

But as Syria herfelf never grew the more precious kinds of fpices, fo

we do not believe that ftie was the firft to hit upon the happy mechanical

expedient of getting up a filken texture fo as to take, by the united adion

at the fame moment of ftrong heat and heavy prefliire upon its face, that

luftrous metallic j[hine which we have in fatin. No. 702, p. 8, is a good

example of late Chinefe manufa6lure, a procefs which this country is

only now beginning to underftand and fuccefsfully employ.

When fatin firft appeared in trade, it was all about the fhores of the

Mediterranean called "aceytuni." This term flipped through early

Italian lips into " zetani j" coming weftward this, in its turn, dropped its

Prologue, Poems, ed. Nicolas, ii. 14. '' Fabric Rolls, &c. p. 227.

' Poems, ii. 137.
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*' i," and fmoothed itfelf into " fatin," a word for this filk among

us Englifh as well as our neighbours in France, while in Italy it now
goes by the name of " rafo," and the Spaniards keep up its firft defigna-

tion in their di<i!lionary.

In the earlier inventories of church veftments, no mention can be

found of fatin ; and it is only among the various rich bequefts (ed. Oliver)

made to his cathedral at Exeter by Bifhop Grandifon, between a. d.

1327-69 that this fine filk is fpoken of; though later, and efpecially in

the royal wardrobe accompts (ed. Nicolas), it is perpetually fpecified.

Hence we may fairly aflume that till the beginning of the fourteenth cen-

tury fatin was unknown in England ; afterwards it met much favour.

Flags were made of it. On board the ftately fhip in which Beauchamp,

Earl of Warwick, in the reign of Henry VI., failed from England to

France, there were flying " three penons of fatten," befides " fixteen

ftandards of worfted entailed with a bear and a chain," and a great

ftreamer of forty yards in length and eight yards in breadth, with a great

bear and griffin holding a ragged ftafF poudred full of ragged ftaffs.^

Like other filken textiles, fatin feems to have been, in fome it'N in-

ftances, interwoven with flat gold thread, fo as to make it a tifliie : for

example, Lincoln had of the gift of one of its bifhops, eighteen copes of

red tinfel fattin with orphreys of gold.^

Though not often, yet fometimes do we read of a filken ftuff^ called,

cadas^ carda^ carduus^ and ufed for inferior purpofes. The outfide filk

on the cocoon is of a poor quality compared with the inner filaments,

from which it is kept quite apart in reeling, and fet afide for other ufes ;

this is cadaswhich the Promptorium Parvulorum defines, however, as

" Bombicinium," or filk. St. Paul's, a. d. 1295, had " pannus rubeus

diafperatus de Laret lineatus de carda Inda ;" ^ and Exeter poflTefl'ed

another cloth for the purpofe : '•'Cum carduis viridibus."'* More

frequently, infl:ead of being fpun it ferved as wadding in drefs ;' on

the barons at the fiege of Caerlaverock, might be (een many a rich

gambefon garnifhed with filk, cadas, and cotton :

—

Meint riche gamboifon guarni

De foi, de cadas e colon.'

One of the Lenten veils at St. Paul's, in the chapel of St. Faith, was

of blue and yellow carde : ''velum quadragefimale de carde croceo et

indico."^ The quantity of card purchafed for the royal wardrobe,

' Baronage of England, Dugdale, i. 246. * Mon. Anglic, viii. 1282.

* P. 335. * Ed. Oliver, p. 317. * Roll. p. 30.

* St. Paul's ed, Dugdale, p. 336.
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in the twenty-eighth year of Edward I.'s reign, a. d. 1299, is fet

forth in the Liber Quotidianus, &c.^

Chafubles made in the thirteenth century, and belonging to Hereford

Cathedra], were lined with carda :
" Unam cafulam de rubeo findone

linita de carda crocea—tertiam cafulam de ferico de India linita de carda

viridi," &c.-

Ca?noca^ camoka^ camak^ camora (a mi{rpelling),as the name is differently

written, was a textile of which in England we hear nothing before the

latter end of the fourteenth century. No fooner did it make its appear-

ance than this camoca rofe into great repute ; the Church ufed it for her

liturgical veftments, and royalty employed it for drefs on grand occafions

as well as in adorning palaces, efpecially in draping beds of ftate. In

the year 1385, befides fome fmaller articles, the royal chapel in Windfor

Caftle had a whole fet of veftments and other ornaments for the altar, of

white camoca :
" Unum veftimentum album de camoca," &c. . . .

" Album de camoca, cum cafula." ^
. . .

" Duo quiffini rubei de

camoca." •* To his cathedral of Durham, the learned Richard Bury left

a beautifully embroidered whole fet of veftments, a. d. 1345 : "Unum
veftimentum de alma camica {fie) fubtiliter brudata," &c.^

Our princes muft have arrayed themfelves, on grand occafions, in

camoca; for thus Herod, in one of the Coventry Mifteries—the Adora-

tion of the Magi—is made to boaft of himfelf :
" In kyrtyl of cammaka

kynge am I cladde."^ But it was in draping its ftate-beds that our ancient

royalty ftiowed its affeilion for camoca. To his confeflbr, Edward the

Black Prince bequeaths '' a large bed of red camora {fic) with our arms

embroidered at each corner," ^ and the prince's mother leaves to another

fon of hers, John Holland, " a bed of red camak."^ Our nobles, too, had

the fame likings, for Edward Lord Defpencer, a. d. 1375, wills to his wife,

'' my great bed of blue camaka, with griffins, alfo another bed of camaka,

ftriped with white and black." ^ What may have been the real texture

of this ftuff", thought fo magnificent, we do not pofitively know, but

hazarding a guefs, we think it to have been woven of fine camel's hair

and filk, and of Afiatic workmanfhip.

From this mixed web pafs we now to another, one even more precious,

that is the Cloth of Tars ^ which we prefume to have, in a manner, been

' P. 354.

* Roll of the Houfehold Expenfes of Swinford, Bifhop of Hereford, t. ii. p. xxxvi.

cd. Web. for the Camden Society.

' Mon. Anglic, ed. Dugdale, new edition, p. viii. 1363, a. ^ lb. p. 1366, a.

* Wills and Inventories, t. i. p. 25, piiblifhed by the Siirtees Society.

* Ed. Haliiwell, p. 163. '^ Nicolas's Teftamenta Vetufta, t. i. p. 12.

* lb. p. 14. » lb. p. 99.
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the forerunner of the now fo celebrated cafhmere, and along with fiik

made of the downy wool of a family of goats reared in feveral parts of

Afia, butefpecially in Tibet, as we (hall try to (how a little further on.

Velvet \% a filken textile, the hiftory of which has ftill to be written. Of
the country whence it firft came, or the people who were the earlieft to hit

upon the happy way of weaving it, we know nothing. The oldeft piece

we remember to have ever feen was in the beautiful crimfon cope em-

broidered by Englifli hands in the fourteenth century, now kept at the

college of Mount St. Mary, Chefterfield, and exhibited here in the ever

memorable year '62.

Our belief is, that to central Afia—perhaps China,—we are indebted

for velvet as well as fatin, and we think the earlieft places in Europe

to weave it was, firft the fouth of Spain, and then Lucca.

In the earlier of thofe oldeft inventories we have of church veftments,

that of Exeter Cathedral, a. d. 1277, velvet is not fpoken of; but in

St. Paul's, London, A. d. 1295, there is fome notice of velvet,' along

with its kindred web, " fuftian," for chafubles.2 At Exeter, in the year

1327, velvet—and it was crimfon— is for the firft time there mentioned,

but as in two pieces not made up, of which fome yards had been then

fold for veftment-making.^ From the middle of the fourteenth century,

velvet—moftly crimfon— is of common occurrence.

The name itfelf of velvet, " velluto," feems to point out Italy as the

market through which we got it from the Eaft, for the word in Italian

indicates fomething which is hairy or ftiaggy, like an animal's fkin.

Fuftian was known at the end of the thirteenth century. St. Paul's

Cathedral had :
" Una cafula alba de fuftian."^ But in an Englifti fer-

mon preached at the beginning of this thirteenth century, great blame is

found with the prieft who had his chafuble made of middling fuftian :

"]7e meftiakele of medeme fuftian."^ As then wove, fuftian, about

which we have to fay more, had a ftiort nap on it, and one of the

domeftic ufes to which, during the middle ages, it had been put, was for

bed clothes, as thick underflieets. Lady Bargavenny bequeaths a. d.

1434, " A bed of gold of fwans, two pair ftieets of Raynes (fine linen,

made at Rheims), a pair of fuftians, fix pair of other flieets, &c."® That

this ftuff" may have hinted to the Italians the way of weaving filk in the

fame manner, and fo of producing velvet, is not unlikely. Had the

Egyptian Arabs been the firft to pufti forward their own difcovery of

working cotton into fuftian, and changing cotton for filk, and fo brought

forth velvet, it is probable fome one would have told us ; as it is, we

J
1 p. 318. ' P. 323. 3 Ed. Oliver, p. 317. * Ed. Dugdale, p. 323.

» Reliquiae Antiquae, i. 129. * Teft. Vet. i. 227.
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yield the merit to Afia—may be China. Other nations took up this manu-

fadlure, and the weaving of velvet was wonderfully improved. It became

diapered, and upon a ground of filic or of gold, the pattern came out in a

bold manner, with a raifed pile ; and, at laft,''that difficult and moft beau-

tiful of all manners of diapering, or making the pattern to {how itfelf in a

double pile, one pile higher than the other and of the fame tint, now, as

formerly, known as velvet upon velvet, was brought to its higheft per-

fection : and velvets in this fine ftyle were wrought ingreateft excellence

all over Italy and in Spain and Flanders. Our old inventories often

fpecify thefe differences in the making of the web. York cathedral had

'' four copes of crimfon velvet plaine, with orphreys of clothe of goulde,

for ftanders;"^ and befides, '*a greene cuftiion of raifed velvet," '^ pof-

feffed "a cope of purfhed velvet (redd)^ " purftied " meaning the velvet

raifed in a network pattern.

Diaper was a filken fabric, held everywhere in high eftimation during

many hundred years, both abroad and here in England. This we know

from documents beginning with the eleventh century. What was its

diftincStive chara£leriftic, and whence it drew its name, we have not

been hitherto told, with anything like certainty. Several eminent men
have difcuffed thefe points, but while hazarding his own conjecture, each

of thefe writers has differed from the others. Till a better may be

found, we fubmit our own folution.

The filk weavers of Afia had, of old, found out the way fo to gear

their looms, and drefs their filk, or their threads of gold, that with a

warp and woof, both precifely of the fame tone of colour they could

give to the web an elegant defign, each part of which being managed

in the weaving, as either to hide or to catch the light and fhine, looked

to be feparated from or ftand well up above the feeming dufky ground

below it : at times the defign was dulled, and the ground made gloffy.

To indicate fuch a one-coloured, yet patterned filk, the Byzantine

Greeks of the early middle ages bethought themfelves of the term JiajTrpov,

dia(pron, a word of their own coinage, and drawn from the old Greek

verb, SjafTraw, I feparate, but meant by them to fignify " what diftin-

guiflies or feparates itfelf from things about it," as every pattern muft

do on a one-coloured filk. Along with this textile, the Latins took the

name for it from the Greeks, and called it " diafper," which we Englifli

have moulded into "diaper." In the year 1066, the Emprefs Agnes

gave to Monte Caffino a diaper-chafuble of cloth of gold, " optulit

planetam diafperam totam undique auro contextam,*

' Fabric Rolls, p. 309. ' lb. p. 311 ' lb. p. 310.

* Chrom S. Monaft. Caflin. Lib. iii. cap. 73, p. 450, ed. Muratori.
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How a golden web may be fo wrought is exemplified, amid feveral

other fpecimens in this colle^lion, by the one under No. 1270, p. 38,

done moft likely by an Englifli hand. At York Minfter, in the year

1862, was opened a tomb, very likely that of fome archbiftiop ; and

there was found, along with other textiles in filk, a i^^^ flireds of what

had been a chafuble made of cloth of gold diapered all over with little

crofTes, as we ourfelves beheld. It would feem, indeed, that cloth of

gold was at moft times diapered with a pattern, at leaft in Chaucer's days,

fince he thus points to it on the houfing of his king's horfe :

—

trapped in ftele,

Covered with cloth of gold diapred wele.'

Our oldeft Church inventories make frequent mention of fuch diapered

filks for veftments. In 1277, Exeter Cathedral had: "una (capa) de

alba diapra cum noviluniis,"^—a cope of white diaper with half

moons. It was the gift of Bifhop Bartholomew, a. d. 1161. Biftiop

Brewer, a. d. 1224, beftowed upon the Church a fmall pall of red

diaper :
" parva palla de rubea diapra ;

" along with a chafuble, dalmatic

and tunicle of white diaper: *' cafula, &c. de alba diapra." ^ Among
its vaft colledlion of liturgical garments, a. d. 1295, old St. Paul's had

a large number made of diaper, which was almoft always white. Some-

times the pattern of the diapering is noticed ; for inftance, a chafuble of

white diaper, with coupled parrots in places, among branches :
" cafula

de albo diafpro cum citaciis combinatis per loca in ramufculis.'' Again :

" tunica et dalmatica de albo diafpro cum citacis viridibus in ramunculis,"*

where we fee the white diaper having the parrots done in green. Pro-

bably the moft remarkable and elaborate fpecimen of diaper-weaving on

record, is the one that Edmund, Earl of Cornwall gave, made up in ** a

cope of a certain diaper of Antioch colour, covered with trees and

diapered birds, of which the heads, breafts, and feet, as well as the

flowers on the trees, are woven in gold thread :
" Capa Domini Edmundi

Comitis Cornubiae de quodam diafpero Antioch coloris, tegulata cum

arboribus et avibus diafperatis quarum capita, pe<ftora et pedes, et flores

in medio arborum funt de aurifilo contextae.^

By degrees the word "diaper" became widened in its meaning.

Not only all forts of textile, whether of filk, of linen, or of worfted,

but the walls of a room were faid to be diapered when the felf-fame

ornament was repeated and fprinkled well over it. Thus, to foothe his

daughter's forrows, the King of Hungary promifes her a chair or car-

riage, that

—

' Knight's Tale, 1. 2159-60. * P. 297. » P. 298.
* St. Paul's, ed. Dugdale, p. 323, * lb. p. 322. * lb. p. 318.
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Shal be coverd wyth velvette reede

And clothes of fyne golde al about your heede.

With damafke whyte and azure blewe

Well dyaperd with lylles newe.' '

Nay, the bow for arrows held by Sweet Looking is, in Chaucer's

" Romaunt of the Rofe,'* defcribed as

—

painted well, and thwitten

And over all diapred and written, &c.*

Even now, our fine table linen we call " diaper," becaufe it is figured

with flowers and fruits. Sometimes, with us, filks diapered were called

'' fygury
:

" una capa de fateyn fygury, cum ymagine B. M. V. in capucio.''

In their etymology of diaper, modern writers try to draw the word

from Ypres, or d'Ypries, becaufe that town in Belgium was once cele-

brated, not for filken fluffs, but for linen. Between the city and the name

of "diaper" a kinfhip even of the very furtheft fort cannot be fairly fet up.

From the citations out of the Chronicle of Monte Caflino we learn,

that at the beginning of the eleventh century, the term in ufe there for

a certain filken textile, brought thither from the eaft, was "diafperon."

We find, too, how that great monaftery was in continual communi-

cation with Conftantinople, whither (he was in the habit of fending her

monks to buy art-works of price, and bring back with them workmen,

for the purpofe of embellifhing her Church and its altars. Getting from

South Italy to England, and our own records, we difcover this fame

Greece-born phrafe, diafpron, diafper, given to precious filks ufed as

veftments during the twelfth and thirteenth centuries, in London and

Exeter. By the latter end of the fourteenth century—Chaucer's time

—

the terms " diafper," and *' diafperatus," among us, had Hidden into

'* diaper," ** diaperatus," Englilhed, "diapered." Now, in this fame

fourteenth century, do we, for the firft time, meet a mention of Ypres

;

and not alone, but along with Ghent, as famous for linen, if by that

word we underftand cloth ; and even then our own Bath feems to have

flood above thofe Belgian cities in their textiles. Among Chaucer's

pilgrims

—

A good wif was ther of befide Bathe
« * « • «

Of cloth making (he hadde fwiche an haunt

She pafled hem of Ipres and of Gaunt/

Neither in this, nor any other fubfequent notice of Ypres weaving, is

there anything which can be twifted into a warrant for thinking the

Squire of Low Degree, ed. Ritfon. ' " Romaunt of the Rofe." 1. 900.

Fabric Rolls of York Cathedral, p. 230. * The Prologue, 447.
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diftindiive mark to have been the firft employment of pattern on its

webs, or even its peculiar fuperiority in fuch a ftyle of work. The im-

portant fa6l which we have juft now verified that feveral ages had gone

by between the period when, in Greece, in South Italy, and England,

the common name for a certain kind of precious filk was ** diafpron,"

"diafper," "diaper," and the day when, for the firft time, Ypres, not

alone, but in company with other neighbouring cities, ftarted up into

notice for its linens, quite overthrows the etymology thought of now-a-

days for the word " diaper," and haftens us to the conclufion that this

almoft ante-medizeval term came to us from Greece, and not from

Flanders.

Of the feveral oldeft pieces in this colle£tion, there are not a fev»r

which thofe good men who wrote out the valuable inventories of Exeter

and St. Paul's, London, would have jotted down as ''diafper," or

*' diaper." The ftireds of creamy, white filk, number 1239, p. 26,

fully illuftrate the meaning of this term, and will repay minute in-

fpeftion.

More ancient ftill are other terms which we are about to notice, fuch

as " chryfoclavus," "ftauraccin," ''polyftaurium," " gammadion," or

" gammadiae," " de quadruplo," " de OiSloplo," and " de fundato." Firft,

textiles of filk and gold are, over and over again, enumerated as then

commonly known under fuch names, in the fo-called Anaftafius Biblio-

thecarius. Liber Pontificalis feu de Geftis Romanorum Pontificum, the

good edition of which, in three volumes, edited by Vignolius, ought to

be in the hands of every ftudent of early Chriftian art-work, and in

particular of textiles and embroidery.

The Chryfoclavus or golden nail-head, was a remnant, which lingered

a long time among the ornaments embroidered on ecclefiaftical veft-

ments, and robes for royal wear, of that once fo coveted " latus clavus,**

or broad nail-head-like purple round patch worn upon the outward gar-

ment of the old Roman dignitaries, as we learn from Horace, while

laughing at the filly official whom he faw at Fondi

—

Infani ridentes praemia fcribae,

Praetextam et latum clavum.'

In the Court of Byzantium this device of dignity was elevated, from

being purple on white, into gold upon purple. Hence came it that all

rich purple filks, woven or embroidered, with the " clavus " done in

gold, became known from their pattern as gold nail-headed, or chryfo-

clavus, a half Greek half Latin word, employed as often as an adjedlive

Seim. lib. i. fatir. v.

g
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as a fubftantive ; and filken textiles of Tyrian dye, fprinkled all over with

large round fpots, were once in great demand. Shortly after, a. d. 795,

Pope Leo, among his feveral other gifts to the churches at Rome, be-

ftowed a great number of altar frontals made of this purple and gold

fabric, as we are told by Anaftafius. To the altar of St. Paul's the

pontiff fent " veftem fuper altare albam chryfoclavam ;"^ but to an-

other *' veftem chryfoclavam ex blattin Byzanteo."- Sometimes thefe

** clavi " were made fo large that upon their golden ground an event in

the life of a faint, or the faint's head, was embroidered, and then the

whole piece was called " figillata," ov fealed.

Stauracin^ or " ftauracinus," taking its name from aTaupoq^ the Greek

for " crofs," was a filken ftuff figured with fmall plain croffes, and there-

fore from their number fometimes further diftinguiflied by the word

fignifying that meaning in Greek,

Polyjiauron. Of fuch a textile St. Leo gave prefents to churches, as

we learn from Anaftafius, lib. Pont. ii. 265.

How much filken textiles figured with the crofs were in requeft for

church adornment we learn from Fortunatus, who, about the year 565,

thus defcribes the hangings of an oratory in a church at Tours

—

Pallia nam meruit, funt quae cruce textile pulchra,

Serica qua niveis funt agnava blattea telis,

Et textis crucibus magnificatur opus.'

Very often the croffes woven on thefe fabrics were of the fimpleft

fhape ; oftener were they defigned after an elaborate type with a (ymbolic

meaning about it that afforded an efpecial name to the fluffs upon which

they were figured, the firft of which that claims our notice is deno-

minated

Gainmadion^ or Gammadia^ a word applied as often to the pattern upon

filks as the figures wrought upon gold and filver for ufe in churches, we
fo repeatedly come upon in the " Liber Pontificalis."

In the Greek alphabet the capital letter of gamma takes the fliape of

an exaft right angle thus, F. Being fo, many writers have beheld in it

an emblem of our Lord as our corner-ftone. Following this idea artifts

at a very early period ftruck out a way of forming the crofs after feveral

fhapes by various combinations with it of this letter T. Four of thefe

gammas put fo fall into the fliape of the fo-called Greek crofs j and

in this form it was woven upon the textiles denominated " ftauracinae ;

"

' Lib. Pon. ii. 257. ^ Ibid. 258, ^ Poematum, Liber IL iv.
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or patterned with a crofs. Being one of the four fame-fhaped elements

of the crofs's figure, the part was fignificant of the whole. Being, too,

the emblem of our corner-ftone—our Lord, the gamma, or F, was fliown

at one edge of the tunic on moft of the apoftles in ancient mofaics
;

wherein fometimes we find, in place of the gamma, our prefent capital

H for the afpirate, with which for their fymbolic purpofe the early

Chriftians chofe to utter, if not, write the facred name. This H is,

however, only another combination of the four gammas in the crofs.

Whatfoever, therefore, whether of filver or of filic, was found to be

marked in thefe or other ways of putting the gammas together, or with

only a fingle one, fuch articles were called " gammadion," or " gam-

madiae ; " but as often the fo-formed crofs was defignated as " gammaed,"
or " gammadia." St. Leo gave to the Church of S. Sufanna, at Rome,
an altar-frontal, upon which there were four of fuch crofTes made of

purple fillc fpeckled with gold fpots ; " veftem de blatthin habentem . . .

tabulas chryfoclavas iiii cum gemmis ornatas, atque gam madias in ipfa

vefte chryfoclavas iiii.^

Ancient ingenuity for throwing its favourite gamma into other com-

binations, and thus bringing forth other pretty but graceful patterns to

be wrought on all forts of ecclefiaftical appliances, did not flop here.

In the "Liber Pontificalis" of Anaftafius, we meet not unfrequently

with fuch pafTages as thefe :
" Cortinas mirae magnitudinis de palliis

ftauracin feu quadrapolis j"^ "vela ... ex palliis quadrapolis feu

ftauracin;"' "vela de odiapolo."* The explanation of thefe two

terms, " de quadrapolo," " de odlapolo," has hitherto baffled all com-

mentators of the text through their forgetfulnefs of comparing to-

gether the things themfelves and the written defcription of them. In

thefe texts there is evidently meant a ftrong contraft between a fome-

thing amounting to four, and to eight, in or upon thefe textiles. It can-

not be to fay that one fabric was woven with four, the other with eight

threads : had that been fo meant, then the fadl would have been an-

nounced by words conftrufted like " examitus," p. xxxvii. As the con-

traft is not in the texture, it muft then be fearched for in the pattern of

thefe two ftufFs, Sure enough, there we find it, as " de quadrapolis
"

and " ftauracin " were, as we fee above, interchangeable term? ; the

firft, like the fecond fort of textile, was figured with crofles.

Given at the end of Du Cange's " Gloflary " is an engraving of a

work of Greek art, plate IX. Here St. John Chryfoftom ftands be-

tween St. Nicholas and St. Bafil. All three are arrayed in their litur-

gical garments, which being figured with crofles, are of the textile called

' Lib. Pontif. ii. 243. 2 lb. ;i. 196. ' lb. ii. 198.
•• lb. ii. 209,
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of old " ftauracin ;" but a marked difference in the way in which the

crofTes are put is difcernible. As a metropolitan St. John wears the

+ (+^ + (?)
faccos upon which the crofTes are arranged thus ^ -^

^^i:::;^

+ (+) + (t)
St, Nicholas, and St. Bafil have chafubles which, though worked all over

with crofTes, made, as on St. John's faccos, with gammas, are furrounded

r -1 r n
I

1 1 I

with other gammas joined fo as to edge in the crofTes, thus

L J L _i
As four gammas only are necefTary to form all the crofTes upon St.

John's veflment, therein we behold the textile called by Anaftafius,

"Stauracin de quadruplo," or the ftufT figured with a crofs of four

(gammas) ; while as eight of thefe Greek letters are required for the

pattern on the chafubles, we have in them an example of the other

** flauracin de odlaplo," or " odlapulo," a fabric with a pattern compofed

of eight gammas. But of all the fhapes fafhioned out of the repetition

of the one fame element, the Greek letter F, by far the mofl ancient, uni-

verfal, and myflic, is that curious one particularized by many as the

Gammadion^ or Filfoty a name by which, at one time in England, it

was generally known. Several pieces in this collection exhibit on them

fome modification of it, as Nos. 1 26 1, p. 34; 1325, p. 60; 7052, p. 127;

829A, p. 174; 8305, p. 185; 8635, p. 242; 8652, p. 249. Its figure

is made out of the ufual four gammas, fo that they fhould fall together

thus ^1
I : of its high antiquity and fymbolifm, we fpeak further on,

feaion VTl.

Silks figured with a crofs, fome made with four, fome with eight

Greek gammas, remained in Eaflern Church ufe all through the middle

ages, as we may gather from feveral monuments of that period. Befides

a good many other books, Gori's fine one, " Thefaurus Veterum Dip-

tychorum " affords us feveral inflances.^ The name alfo remained to

fuch textiles as we know from the Greek canonifl Balfamon, who,

writing about the end of the twelfth century on epifcopal garments, calls

the tunic, o-Tj%af(ov Jia yafx/xarm or (with a pattern) of gammas—gam-

madion. How to this day the crofs made by four gammas is woven on

Greek veflments, may be obferved in the plates we have given in

** Hierurgia,"- Two late fpecimens of " flauracin " are in this collec-

tion under Nos. 7039, p. 123; 7048, p. 126; and 8250 a, p. 161.

' T. iii. p. 84. * Pp. 445, 448, fecond edition.
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Of filks patterned with the Greek crofs or " ftauracin," there are

feveral examples in this colledtion ; and though not of the remoteft period,

are interefting; the one No. 8234, p. 154, wrought in Sicily as it is pro-

bable by the Greeks brought as prifoners from the Morea, in the twelfth

century, is not without fome value. In the Chapter Library at Durham
may be feen a valuable fample of Byzantine ftauracin *' colours purple

and crimfon ; the only prominent ornament a crofs—often repeated, even

upon the fmall portion which remains."^ Thofe who have feen in St.

Peter's facrifty at Rome, that beautiful light-blue dalmatic faid to have

been worn by Charlemagne when he fang the Gofpel at high mafs, at the

altar, vefted as a deacon, the day he was crowned emperor in that church

by Pope Leo IIL will remember how plentifully it is fprinkled with

crofles between its exquifite embroideries, fo as to make the veftment a

real " ftauracin." It has been well given by Sulpiz Boifleree in his

" Kaifer Dalmatika in der St. Peterfkirche ;" but far better by Dr. Bock
in his fplendid work on the Coronation Robes of the German emperors.

Silks, from the pattern woven on them called defundato^ are frequently

fpoken of by Anaftafius. From the texts themfelves of that writer, and

paflages in other authors of his time, it would feem that the filks them-

felves were dyed of the richeft purple, and figured with gold in the pattern

of netting. As one of the meanings for the fubftantive " funda " is a

fiftierman's net, rich textiles fo figured in gold, were denominated from

fuch a pattern " de fundato " or netted. To St. Peter's Church at

Rome the pontiff, Leo III. gave " cortinam majorem Alexandrinam

holofericam habentem in medio adjun<Stum fundatum, et in circuitu orna-

tum de fundato ;"2 and for the Church of St. Paul's, Leo provided
*' vela holoferica majora figillata habentia periclyfin et crucem tam de

blattin feu de fundato."^ From Fortunatus we gather that thofe coftly

purple-dyed filks called "blatta," were always interwoven with gold :

—

Serica purpureis fternuntur vellera velis,

Inlita blatta toris, aurumque intermicat oftro.*

This net-pattern lingered long, and, no doubt, we find it, under a new
name, *' laqueatus "—meftied—as identified upon a cope made of baude-

kin, at St. Paul's, London, a. d. 1295 :
" Capa de baudekino cum pineis

(fir-apples) in campis laqueatis.' Modifications of this very old pattern

may be feen in this catalogue (pp. 35, 36, 154).

The Latin term " de fundato," for this net-pattern, fo unufual, has for

many been quite a puzzle. Here, too, art works are our beft help.

to properly underftand the meaning of the word. The perfon of Con-

' Raine's St. Cuthbert, p. 196. * Lib. Pontif. ii. 282. ' Ibid. 240.

* De Vita S. Martini lib. ii. * Dugdale's St. Paul's, p. 318.
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ftantine the Great, given by Gori/ as well as that of a much later

perfonage, fliown us by Du Cange, at the end of his " GlofTarium/'^

fhows the front of the imperial tunic, which was purple, to have been

figured in gold with a netting-pattern, marked with pearls. Gori, more-

over, prefents us with a biftiop whofe chafuble is of the fame defign.'

Further ftill, Paciaudi, in his"De Cultu S. Johannis Baptiftae,"!** furnifhes

a better illuftration, if poflible, by an engraving of a diptych firft publifhed

by him. Here St. Jacobus, or James, is arrayed in chafuble and pall of

netting-patterned fillc; and of the fame-figured ftufFis much of the trim-

ming or ornamentation on the robes of the B. V. Mary, but on thofe

more efpecially worn by the archangels, St. Michael and Gabriel. In

the diapered pattern on fome of the cloth of gold found lately in the grave

of fome archbifhop of York, buried there about the end of the thirteenth

century, is the fame netting difcernible.

Striped or barred filks—ftragulatae—got their efpecial name for fuch a

fimple pattern, and at one time were in much requeft. Frequent men-

tion is made of them in the Exeter Inventories, of which the one taken,

A. D. 1277, fpecifies, " Due palle de baudekyno—una ftragulata;"^ and

A. D. 1327, the fame cathedral had, *' Unum filatorium de ferico bonum
ftragulatum cum ferico diverfi coloris,"^ a veil or fcarf for the fub-deacon,

made of filk ftriped in different colours. The illuminations on the MS.
among the Harley colledlion at the Britifti Mufeum, of the depofition of

Richard II. publifhed by the Society of Antiquaries, afford us inflances

of this textile. The young nobleman to the right fitting on the ground

at the archbifhop's fermon, is entirely, hood and all, arrayed in this ftriped

filk,^ and at the altar, where Northumberland is fwearing on the Eucha-

rift, the prieft who is faying mafs, wears a chafuble of the fame[ ftufF.^

Old St. Paul's had copes like it :
" Capa? fa6lae de uno panno ferico

veteri pro parte albi coloris, pro parte viridi ;"9 befides which, it had

ofFertory-veils of the fame pattern, one of them with its ftripes paly red

and green :
—" Unum ofFertorium ftragulatum, de rubeo et viridi j" and

two others with their ftripes bendy-wife :
" Duo ofFertoria bendata de

opere Saraceno." ^° York Cathedral alfo had two red palls paled with

green and light blue :
" Duae pallae rubiae palyd cum viridi et blodio," ^^

fo admirably edited for the Surtees Society, by Rev. Jas. Raine, jun.

Under this kind of patterned filks muft be put one the name for which

has hitherto not been explained by our Englifti antiquaries.

' T. Hi. p. XX. ^ T. viii. plate 5.
^ lb. p. 84.

*P. 389- ^ Ed. Oliver, p. 298. Mb. p. 312.

^ Plate V. p. 53. « Platexii. p. 141. ^ Dugdale's St. Paul'sjp. 318.
'" lb. " York Fabric Rolls, p. 230.
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At the end of the twelfth century there was brought to England, from

Greece, a fort of precious fillc named there Imperial.

Ralph, dean of St. Paul's cathedral, London, tells us, that William de

Magna Villa, on coming home from his pilgrimage to the Holy Land,

made prefents to feveral churches, a.d. 1178, of cloths which at Con-

ftantinople were called imperial :
" Pannos quos Conftantinopolis civitas

vocat Imperiales, &c." ^ Relating the ftory of John's apparition, a. d.

1226, Roger Wendover, and after him Matt. Paris, tells us that the King

ftood forth drefled in royal robes made of the ftufF they call Imperial

:

" Aftitit rex in veftibus regalibus de panno fcilicet quem imperialem

appellant."*^ In the Inventory of St. Paul's, London, drawn up a.d.

1295, four tunicles, veftments for fubdeacons and lower minifters about

the altar, are mentioned as made of this imperial. No colour is fpecified,

except in the one inftance of the filk being marbled ; and the patterns

are noticed as of red and green, with lions wove in gold.^ It feems

not to have been thought good enough for the more important veftments,

fuch as chafubles and copes. Were it not fpoken of thus by Wendover
and Paris, as well as by a dean of St. Paul's, and mentioned once as ufed

in a few liturgical garments for that cathedral, we had never heard a word

about fuch a textile anywhere in England. Our belief is that it got its

name neither from its colour—fuppofed royal purple—nor its coftlinefs,

but through quite another reafon : woven at a workfliop kept up by the

Byzantine emperors, juft like the Gobelins is to-day in Paris by the

French, and bearing about it fome fmall, though noticeable mark, it took

the defignation of "Imperial." That it was partly wrought with gold,

we know ; but that its tint was always fome fhade of the imperial purple

—hence its appellation—is a purely gratuitous aflumption. Moreover, as

Saracenic princes in general had wrought in their own palaces, at the

tiraz there, thofe filks wanted by themfelves, their friends, and ofiicers,

and caufed them to be marked with fome adopted word or fentence ; io^

too, the rulers of Byzantium followed, it is likely the fame ufage, and put

fome royal device or word, or name in Greek upon theirs, and hence fuch

textiles took the name of Imperial. In France, this textile was in ufe as

late as the fecond half of the fifteenth century, but looked upon as old.

Here, at York, as late as the early part of the fixteenth, one of its

deans beftowed on that cathedral "two (blue) copes of clothe imperialle." *

' Hift. Anglic. Script. X. t, I. p. 602, ed. Twyfden,

' Rog. de Wendover, Chronica, t. iv. p. 127, ed. Coxe. ' P. 32a.

* Fabric Rojls, p. 310.
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Baudekin

Was a coftly ftufF much employed and often fpoken of in our litera-

ture during many years of the mediaeval period.

Ciclatoun, as we have elfevi^here remarked, u^as the ufual term during

centuries throughout Weftern Europe, by which thofe fliowy golden

textiles were called. When, however, Bagdad, or Baldak, ftanding

where once flood the Babylon of old, took and held for no fliort length

of time the lead all over Afia in weaving, every kind of fine filks and in

efpecial golden ftufFs (hot, as now, in different colours, cloths of gold fo

tinted became every where known more particularly among us Englifh

as " baldakin," " baudekin," or " baudkyn," or filks from Baldak. At

laft the earlier term " ciclatoun " dropped quite out of ufe. With this

before him the reader will hereafter more readily underftand feveral

otherwife puzzling paflages in many of our old writers in poetry and

profe, as well as in the inventories of royal furniture and church

veftments.

Our kings and our nobility afFeded much this rich ftufF for the garments

worn by them on high occafions. When, a.d. 1247, girding in Weft-

minfter Abbey William de Valence his uterine brother, a knight, our

Henry III. had on a robe of baudekin, or cloth-of-gold, likely fhot with

crimfon filk : " Dominus Rex vefte deaurata fa6ta de preciofifTimo

Baldekino et coronula aurea, quae vulgariter garlanda dicitur redimitus,

fedens gloriofe in folio regio, fratrem fuum uterinum, baltheo militari

gaudenter infignivit." ^ In the year 1259 the mafter of Sherborn Hofpital

in the north, bequeathed to that houfe a cope made of cloth-of-gold, or

" baudekin :"—" Capam de panno ad aurum fcilicet Baudekin cum

veftimento plenario de panno Yfpaniae ad aurum."

-

But thefe Bagdad or Baldak filks, with a weft of gold known among

us as " baudekins" were often wove very large in fize, and applied here

in England to efpecial ritual purpofes. As a thanks-ofFering after a fafe

return home from a journey, they were brought and given to the altar

;

at all the folemn burials of our kings and queens, and other great ones,

each of the many mourners, when ofFertory time came, went to the

illuminated hearfe,—one is figured in the " Church of Our Fathers,"'

and ftrewed a baudekin of coftly texture over the coffin. Artifts or

others who wifh to know the ceremonial for that occafion, will find it

' Matt. Paris, p. 249,
* Wills, &c. of the Northern Counties of England, Surtees Society, p, 6.

^ Tom. ii. p. 501.
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fet forth in the defcriptions of many of our mediaeval funerals. At the

obfequies of Henry VII. in Weftminfter Abbey :—" Twoe herauds came
to the Duke of Buck, and to the Earles and conveyed them into the

Reveftrie where they did receive certen Palles which everie of them did

bringe folemply betwene theire hands and comminge in order one before

another as they were in degree unto the faid herfe, thay kifled theire faid

palles and delivered them unto the faid heraudes which laide them uppon

the kyngs corps, in this manner : the palle which was firft offered by the

Duke of Buck, was laid on length on the faid corps, and the refidewe

were laid acrofle, as thick as they might lie."^ In the fame church at

the burial of Anne of Cleves, a.d. 1557, a like ceremonial of carrying

cloth-of-gold palls to the hearfe was followed."

Among the many rich textiles belonging to St. Paul's, London, a.d.

1295, are mentioned :
" Baudekj'nus purpureus cum columpnis et

arcubus et hominibus equitantibus infra, de funere comitifTae Britanniae.

Item baudekynus purpureus cum columpnis et arcubus et Sampfon fortis

infra arcus, de dono Domini Henrici Regis. Duo baudekyni rubei cum
fagittarijs infra rotas, de dono E. regis et reginae venientium de Wallia,

Unus Baudekynus rubei campi cum grifFonibus,pro anima Alianorae reginae

junioris,"^ &c. At times thefe rich fluffs were cut up into chafubles

:

'* Cafula de baudekyno de opere Saracenico,"* as was the cloth-of-gold

drefs worn by one of our princeffes at her betrothal :
" Unam veftimen-

tum rubeum de panno adaurato diverfis avibus poudratum, in quo domina

principeffa fuit defponfata."^ The word " baudekin" itfelf became at laft

narrowed in its meaning. So warm, fo mellow, fo faft were all the tones

of crimfon which the dyers of Bagdad knew how to give their filks, that

without a thread of gold in them, the mere glowing tints of thofe plain

crimfon filken webs from Bagdad won for themfelves the name of baude-

kins. Furthermore, when they quite ceafed to be partly woven in gold, and

from their confequent lower price and cheapnefs got into ufe for cloths of

eftate over royal thrones, on common occafions, the fliortened form of

fuch a regal emblem, the canopy hung over the high altar of a church,

acquired, and yet keeps its appellation, at leaft in Italy, of " baldachino."

How very full in fize, how coftly in materials and embroidery, muft

have fometimes been the cloth of eflate fpread overhead and behind the

throne of our kings, may be gathered from the *' Privy Purfe Expenfes

of Henry the Seventh," wherein this item comes ; " To Antony

Lelandi Colleftanea, t. Iv. p. 308.
'^ Excerpta Hiftorica, p. 312.

Dugdale's St. Paul's, pp. 328-9. *' Ibid. p. 331.

Inventory of the Chapel, Windfor Caftle, Mon. Ang. viii. 1363.

h
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Corfle for a cloth of an eftate conteyning 471. yerds, £11 the yerd,

£522 10^."^

About the feudal right, ftill kept up in Rome, to a cloth of eftate,

among the continental nobility, we have fpoicen, p. 107 of this cata-

logue, where a fragment of fuch a hanging is defcribed.

The cuftom itfelf is thus noticed by Chaucer :

—

Yet nere and nere forth in I gan me drefs

Into an hall of noble apparaile.

With arras fpred, and cloth of gold I gefle,

And other filke of eafier availe :

Under the cloth of their eftate fauns faile

The king and quene there fat as I beheld.'

This fame rich golden ftufF afks for our notice under a third and even

better known name, to be found all through our early literature as

Cloth of Pall.

The cloak (in Latin pallium, in Anglo-Saxon paell) of ftate for regal

ceremonies and high occafions, worn alike by men as well as women,

was always made of the moft gorgeous ftufF that could be found. From

a very early period in the mediaeval ages, golden webs fliot in filk with

one or other of the various colours—occafionally blue, oftener crimfon

—

were fought out, as may be eafily imagined, for the purpofe, through fo

many years, and everywhere, that at laft each fort of cloth of gold had

given to it the name of " pall," no matter the immediate purpofe to

which it might have to be applied, and after fo many faftiions. Veft-

ments for church ufe and garments for knights and ladies were made of

it. Old St. Paul's had chafubles and copes of cloth of pall :
" Cafula

de pal, capa chori de pal, &c."''

In worldly ufe, if the king's daughter was to have a

Mantell oftyche degre

Purple palle and armyne fre.*

So in the poem of Sir Ifumbras

—

The rich queen in hall was fet

;

Knights her ferved, at hand and feet

In rich robes of pall.*

' Excerpta Hiftorica, p. 121. * Poems, ed. Nicolas, t, vi. p. 134.

* Hift. ed. Dugdale, p. 336. * The Squire of Low Degree.

* Ellis's Metrical Romances, t. iii. p. 167,
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For ftate receptions, our kings ufed to fend out an order that the

houfes fliould be " curtained " all along the ftreets which the proceffion

would have to take through London, "incortinaretur."^ How this was

done we learn from Chaucer in the " Knight's Tale,""'*

By ordinance, thurghout the cite large

Hanged with cloth of gold, and not with farge

;

as well as from the " Life of Alexander
: "

—

Al theo city was by-hong

Of riche baudekyns and pellis (palls) among.'

Hence, when Elizabeth, our Henry VH.'s queen, " proceded from the

Towre throwge the Citie of London (for her coronation) to Weftmin-

fter, al the ftrets ther wich fhe fhulde pafle by, were clenly drefled and

befene with clothes of Tappeftreye and Arras. And fome ftrets, as

Cheepe, hangged with riche clothes of gold, velvetts, and filks, &c."*
*' As late as a.d. 1555, at Bow chyrche in London was hangyd with

cloth of gold and with ryche hares (arras)."^

Thofe fame feelings which quickened our doughty knights and high-

born ladies to go and overfpread the bier of each dead noble friend, with

coftly baudekins or cloths of gold, fo the church whifpered and ftie

whifpers us ftill to do, in due degree, the fame to the coffin in which the

poor man is being carried to the grave beneath a mantle of filk and

velvet. The brother or the fifter belonging to any of our old London

gilds had over them, however lowly they might have been in life, one or

other of thofe fplendid hearfe-cloths which we faw in this mufeum,

among the loans, in the ever memorable year 1862.

This filken textile interwove with gold, firft known as " ciclatoun,"

on account of its glitter, then as " baudekin," from the city where it was

beft made, came at laft to be called by the name of "pall." Whether

employed on jubilant occafions, for a joyful betrothal, or a ftately coro-

nation, or for a forrowing funeral, it mattered not, it got the common

term of "cloth of pall," which we yet keep up in that velvet covering

for a coffin, a burial pall.

Lettered Silks

are of no uncommon occurrence, and fome examples may be feen in this

colledlion.

' Matt. Paris, p. 661. * V. 2569-70.

» Warton's Hift. of Englilh Poetry, t. li. p. 8. * Leland's Colkaanea, t. iv. p. 220,

* Machyn's Diary, p. 102.
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A celebrated Mohammedan writer, Ebn-Khaldoun, who died about

the middle of the fifteenth century, while fpeaking of that fpot in an

Arab palace, the " Tiraz," fo defignated from the name itfelf of the rich

filken fluffs therein woven, tells us that of the attributes of all Saracenic

kings and fultans, and which became a particular ufage for ruling

dynafties, one was to have woven the name of the acSlual prince, or that

fpecial enfign chofen by his houfe, into the fluffs intended for their per-

fonal wear, whether wrought of filk, brocade, or even coarfer kind of filk.

While gearing his loom, the workman contrived that the letters of the

title fhould corrie out either in threads of gold, or in filk of another colour

from that of the ground. The royal apparel thus bore about it its own
efpecial marks emblematic of the fultan's wardrobe, and fo became the

diflinguifhing enfigne of the prince himfelf, as well as for thofe perfonages

around him, who were allowed, by their official rank in his court, to

wear them, and thofe again upon whom he had condefcended to beftow

fuch garments as efpecial tokens of the imperial favour, like the modern

peliffe of honour. Before the period of their having embraced Iflamifm

the Kings of Perfia ufed to have woven upon the fluffs wrought for

their perfonal ufe, or as gifts to others, their own efpecial effigies or like-

nefs, or at times the peculiar enfign of their royalty. On becoming

Muffjlmans, the rulers of that kingdom changed the cuflom, and inflead

of portraiture fubflituted their names, to which they added words

founding to their ears as foreboding good, or certain formulas of praife

and benediction.^ Wherever the Moflem ruled, there did he fet up the

fame pradlice ; and thus, whether in Afia, in Egypt, or other parts of

Africa, or in Moorifh Spain, the filken garments for royalty and its

favoured ones, fhowed woven in them the prince's name, or at leafl his

chofen badge. The filken garments wrought in Egypt for the far-famed

Saladin, and worn by him as its Kalif, bore very confpicuoufly upon

them the name of that conqueror.

In our old lifls of church ornaments, frequent mention is found

of veflments infcribed, like pieces here, with words in real or pre-

tended Arabic ; and when St. Paul's inventory more than once fpeaks of

filken fluffs, " de opere Saraceno," we lean to the belief that, though

not all, fome at leafl of thofe textiles were fo called from having Arabic,

charadlers woven on them. Such, too, were the letters on the red pall,

figured with elephants and a bird, belonging to Exeter :
" Palla rubea

rum quibufdam literis et elephantis et quadam avi in fuperiori parte.'"*

' Silveftre De Sacy, Chieftoinathie Aiabe, t. ii. p. 287. ' Oliver, p. 298.
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Later, our trade with the South of Spain and the Moors there, led us to

call fuch words on woven fluffs Moorifh, as we find in old documents,

thus Joane Lady Bergavenny bequeaths (a. d. 1434) ^ "hullyng (hang-

ings for a hall) of black, red, and green, with morys letters, &c."i

The weaving of letters in textiles is neither a Moorifh, nor Saracenic

invention ; ages before, the ancient Parthians ufed to do fo, as we learn

from Pliny :
" Parthi literas veflibus intexunt." A curious illuflration

of filken fluffs fo frequently bearing letters, borrowed in general from

fome real or fuppofed oriental alphabet, is the cuftom which many of the

illuminators had of figuring very often on frontals and altar canopies,

made of filk, meaninglefs words ; and the artifls of Italy up to the middle

of the fixteenth century did the fame on the hems of the garments worn

by great perfonages, in their paintings. On the infcribed textiles here,

the real or pretended Arabic fentence is written twice on the fame line,

once forwards, once backwards.

The Eagle,

fingle and double-headed, may frequently be found in the patterns of old

filks. In all ages certain birds of prey have been looked upon by hea-

thens as ominous for good or evil. Of this our own country affords us

a mournful example. Upon the flandard which was carried at the head

of the Danifh mafters of Northumbria was figured the raven, the bird of

Odin. This banner had been woven and worked by the daughters of

Regnar Lodbrok, in one noontide's while ; and thofe heathens believed

that if victory was to follow, the raven would feem to fland eredl, and

as if about to foar before the warriors, but if a defeat was impending, the

raven hung his head and drooped his wings ; as we are told by Affer

:

" Pagani acceperunt illud vexillum quod Reafan nominant : dicunt enim

quod tres forores Hungari et Habbae filiae videlicet Lodebrochi illud

vexillum texuerunt et totum paraverunt illud uno meridiano tempore

:

dicunt etiam quod, in omni hello ubi praecederet idem fignum, fi vidlo-

riam adepturi effent, appereret in medio figni quafi corvus vivens volitans:

fin vero vincendi in futuro fuiffent, penderet diredle nihil movens."^

Another and a more important flag, that which Harold and his Anglo-

Saxons fought under and lofl at Haflings, is defcribed by Malmefbury as

having been embroidered in gold, with the figure of a man in the a6l of

fighting, and fludded with precious ftones, all done in fumptuous art

:

Teft. Vet. i. p. 228. ' Aflerius, De Rebus Geftis ^Ifjedi, ed. Wife, p. 33.
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** Quod (vexillum) erat in hominis pugnantis figura auro et lapidibus

arte fumptuofa intextum."^

Still farther down in paft ages, known for its daring and its lofty flight,

the eagle was held in high repute ; throughout all the Eaft, where it

became the emblem of lordly power and vidlory, often it is to be feen

flying in triumph over the head of fome AflTyrian conqueror, as may

be witnefl'ed in Layard's Work on Nineveh.^ Homer calls it the bird

of Jove. Upon the yoke in the war chariot of the Perfian king Darius

fat perched an eagle as if outftretching his wings wrought all in gold :

'' Auream aquilam pinnas extendenti fimilem."^ The fight of this bird in

the air while a battle raged was, by the heathen looked upon as an omen

boding victory to thofe on whofe fide it hovered. At the battle of Granicus

thofe about Alexander faw or thought they faw fluttering jufl: above his

head, quite heedlefs of the din, an eagle, to which Ariftander called the

attention of the Macedonians as an unmiftakable earneft of fuccefs :

" Qui circa Alexandrum erant, vidifle fe crediderunt, paululum fuper caput

regis placide volantem aquilam non gemitu morientium territam Ariftander

militibus in pugnam intentis avem monftrabat, baud dubium victorias

aufpicium."^ The Romans bore it on their ftandards ; the Byzantine

emperors kept it as their own device, and following the ancient traditions

of the eaft, and heedlefs of their law that forbids the making of images, the

Saracens, efpecially when they ruled in Egypt, had the eagle figured on

feveral things about them, fometimes fingle at others double-headed, which

latter was the ftiape adopted by the emperors of Germany as their blazon
;

and in this form it is borne to this day by feveral reigning houfes. No
wonder then that eagles of both fafliions are fo often to be obferved

woven upon ancient and eaftern textiles.

Very likely, as yet left to fliow itfelf upon the walls of the citadel at

Cairo, and thofe curious old glafs lamps hung up there and elfewhere in

the mofques, the double-headed eagle with wings difplayed, which we

find on royal Saracenic filks, was borrc^wed by the Paynim from the

Crufaders, as it would feem, and felected for its enfign by the government

of Egypt in the thirteenth century, which will eafily account for the

prefence of that heraldic bird upon fo many fpecimens from Saracenic

looms, to be found in this coUedlion. The " tiraz," in fa6l, was for filk

like the royal manufaftory of Drefden and Sevres china, or Gobelin's

looms for tapeftry, and as the courts of France for its mark or enfign fixed

upon the two LLs interlaced, and the houfe of Saxony the two fwords

' Will. Malmef. Gefta Regum Anglomm, t. ii. p, 415, ed. DufFus Hardy.

' Plates, 18, 20, 22. ^ Qiiintus Curtius, Lib. iii. cap. iii. p. 7.

* Ibid. Lib. IV. cap. xv. p. 72.
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placed faltire wife, fo at leaft for Salad in and Egypt, in the middle-ages

the double-headed eagle with its wings outftretched, was the efpecial

badge or enfign. In the fame manner the facred " horm," or tree of life,

between the two rampant lions or cheethas may be the mark of Perfia.

As early as a.d. 1277 Exeter Cathedral reckoned among her veftments

feveral fuch ; for inftance, a cope of baudekin figured with fmall two-

headed eagles :
" Capa baudekyn cum parvis aquilis, ij capita habentibus ;"*

and our Henry III.'s brother, Richard the king of Germany, gave to the

fame church a cope of black baudekin, with eagles in gold figured on it

:

*' Una capa de baudek, nigra cum aquilis deauratis."- Many other

inftances might be noticed all through England.

As in architedlure, fculpture, and painting, ancient and modern, fo

In Woven Stuffs there are Styles nicely defined,

AND Epochs easily discernible.

Hitherto no attempt has been anywhere made to diftribute olden filken

textiles into various fchools, and as the prefent is the firft and only

collection which has in any country been thrown open as yet to the

public, the occafion feems a fitting one to warrant fuch an endeavour

of claflification.

With no other than the fpecimens here before us, we think we fee

them fall into thefe feveral groups—Chinefe, Perfian, Byzantine, Oriental

or Indian, Syrian, Saracenic, Morefco-Spanifti, Sicilian, Italian, Flemifli,

Britifh, and French.

Chinefe examples here are very few ; but what they are, whether plain

or figured, they are beautiful in their own way. From all that we know
of the people, we are led to believe their own way two thoufand years ago

is precifely theirs ftill, fo that the web wrought by them this year or two

hundred years ago, like No. 1368, p. 75, would not differ hardly in a

line from their textiles two thoufand years gone by, when Dionyfius

Periegetes wrote that, the " Seres make precious figured garments,

refembling in colour the flowers of the field, and rivalling in finenefs

the work of fpiders." In the fluffs, warp and woof are of filk, and both

of the befl kinds.

Perftan textiles, even as we fee them in this collediion, mufl have been

for many centuries jufl as they were ever figured, and may be, even now,

defcribed by the words of Quintus Curtius, with fome little allowance for

thofe influences exercifed upon the mind of the weaver by his peculiar

religious belief, which would not let the lowliefl workman forget the

" Oliver, p. 299. * Ibid.
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" homa," or tree of life. When Marco Polo travelled through thofe

parts, in the thirteenth century, and our countryman. Sir John Mandeville,

a hundred years later, the old love for hunting wild beafts ftill lived, and

the princes of the country were as fond as ever of training the cheetah,

a kind of fmall lion or leopard, for the chafe, as we have noticed, p. 178.

When the defign is made up of various kinds of beafts and birds, real

or imaginary, with the fporting cheetah nicely fpotted among them ; and

the "homa" confpicuoufly fet forth above all ; fure may we be that the

web was wrought by Perfians, and on moft occafions the textile will be

found in all its parts to be woven from the richeft materials.

As an illuftration of the Perfian type of ftyle, No. 8233, p. 154, may

be taken as a fpecimen.

For trade purpofes, and to make the textile pafs in the European

market as from Perfia, the manner of its loom was often copied by the

Jewifh and the Chriftian weavers in Syria, as we fliall have to notice

juft now.

The Byzantine Greeks, for their textiles from the time when in the

fixth century they began to weave home-grown filk, made for themfelves

a fchool of defign which kept up in their drawing not a little of the

beauty, breadth, and flowing outline which had outlived among them the

days of heathenifh art. Along with this a ftrong feeling of their

Chriftianity fliowed itfelf as well in many of the fubje61:s which they took

out of holy writ, as in the fmaller elements of ornamentation. Figures,

whether of the human form or of beafts, are given in a much larger and

bolder fize than on any other ancient ftuffs. Though there be very few

known fpecimens from the old looms of Conftantinople, the one here,

No. 7036, p. 122, fliowing Samfon wreftling with a lion, may ferve as a

type. In the year 1295 old St. Paul's Cathedral, here in London, would

feem to have poflTefled feveral fplendid veftments made of Byzantine filk,

as we note in the famples to be named infra under the head of

Damafk.

The way in which thofe Greeks gave a pattern to the ftuff^ intended

more efpecially for liturgical purpofes is pointed out while fpeaking about

" Stauracin" and the " Gammadion," a form of the crofs with which

they powdered their filks ; p. lii.

The world-wide fame of the Byzantine purple tint is attefted by our

Gerald Barry, whofe words we quote further on. As a fample of the

Byzantine loom in " diafpron," or diapering, we would refer to No. 1239,

p. 26.

The fpecimens here from the Byzantine, and later Greek loom, are

not to be taken as by any means appropriate famples of its general pro-
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du(3ion. They are poor in both refpe^Sls—material and, when figured,

defign—as may be feen at pp. 27, 28, 33, 36, 123, 124, 126, 219, &c.

Oriental ancient filks and textiles have their own diftindtive marks.

From Marco Polo, who wandered much over the far eaft, feme time

during the thirteenth century, we learn that the weaving there was done

by women who wrought in filk and gold, after a noble manner, beafts

and birds upon their webs :
—"Le loro donne lavorano tutte cofe a feta

e ad oro e a uccelli e a beftie nobilmente e lavorano di cortine ed altre

cofe molto ricamente."^

Out of the feveral fpecimens here from Tartary and India, during our

mediaeval period, we pick one or two which fhow well the meaning of

thofe words uttered by that great Venetian traveller, while fpeaking about

the textiles he faw in thofe countries. The dark purple piece of filk,

figured in gold with birds and beafts, of the thirteenth century. No.

7086, p. 137, is good ; but better ftill for our purpofe is the fhred. No.

7087, p. 138, of blue damafk, with its birds, its animals, and flowers

wrought in gold, and different coloured filks.

What India is, it has ever been, famous for its cloud-like tranfparent

muflins, which fince Marco Polo's days have kept till now even that

oriental name, through being better than elfewhere woven at Moful.

The Syrian fchool is well reprefented here by feveral fine pieces.

The whole fea-board of that part of Afia Minor, as well as far inland,

was inhabited by a mixture of Jews, Chriftians, and Saracens j and each

of thefe people were workers in filk. The reputation of the neigh-

bouring Perfia had of old ftood high for the beauty and durability of her

filken textiles, which made them to be fought for by the European

traders. Perfia's outlet to the weft for her goods, lay through the great

commercial ports on the coaft of Syria. Setting, like Perfia ufed to do,

as it were, her own peculiar feal upon her figured webs, by mingling in

her defigns the myftic " homa," to the European mind this part of the

pattern became, at firft, a fort of afliirance that thofe goods had been thrown

ofFby Perfian looms. By one of thofe tricks of imitation followed then, as

well as now, the Syrian defigners for the loom threw this " homa " into

their patterns. This fymbol of "the tree of life," had no doubt been a

borrow by Zoroafter fi-om Holy Writ.^ Neither to the Chriftian*s eye,

nor to the Jew's, nor Moflem's, was there in it anything objectionable

;

all three, therefore, took it and made it a leading portion of defign in the

patterns of their filks ; and hence is it that we meet it fo often. Though

' I Viaggi di Marco Polo, ed. A. Bartoli, Firenze, 1865, p. 345.
' Genefis ii, 9.

i
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done with perhaps a fraudulent intention of palming on the world Syrian

for real Perfian filks, thofe Syrians ufually put into their own defigns a

fomething which fpoke of their peculiar felves and their workmanfliip.

Though there be feen the *' homa," the " cheetah," and other elements

of Perfian patterns, ftill the difcordant two-handled vafe, the badly imi-

tated Arabic fentence, betray the textile to be not Perfian, but Syrian.

No. 8359, p. 213, will readily exemplify our meaning. Furthermore,

perhaps quite innocent of any knowledge about Perfia's firft belief, and

her ufe of the ** homa " in her old religious fervices, the Chriftian

weavers of Syria, along with the Zorafterian fymbol, put the fign of the

crofs by the fide of that '' tree of life," as we find upon the piece of filk.

No. 7094, p. 140. Another remarkable fpecimen of the Syrian loom is

No. 7034, p. 122, whereon the Nineveh lions come forth fo confpicu-

oufly. As a good example of well-wrought *' diafpron " or diaper. No.

8233, p. 154, may be mentioned, along with No. 7052, p. 127.

Saracenic weaving, as ftiown by the defign upon the web, is exem-

plified in feveral fpecimens before us. ^^J2^ 4 ,-?>*>"

However much againft what looks like a heedleflhefs of the Koran's

teachings, certain it is that the Saracens, thofe of the upper clafles in

particular, felt no difficulty in wearing robes upon which animals and

the likenefl'es of other created things were woven ; with the ftridleft of

their princes, a double-headed eagle was a royal heraldic device, as we
have ftiown, p. Ixiii. StufFs, then, figured with birds and beafts, with trees

and flowers, were not the lefs of Saracenic workmanfliip, and meant for

Moflem wear. What, however, may be looked for upon real Saracenic

textures is a pattern confifting of longitudinal fl:ripes of blue, red, green,

and other colour ; fome of them charged with animals, fmall in form,

other fome written, in large Arabic letters, with a word or fentence,

often a proverb, often a good wifti or fome wife faw.

As examples we would point to No. 8288, p. 178, and 7051, p. 127.

For a fair fpecimen of diapering, No. 7050, p. 127, while No. 8639,

p. 243, prefents us with a defign having in it, befides the crefcent moon,

a proof that architectural forms were not forgotten by the weaver-draughts-

man, in his fketches for the loom.

Later, in our chapter on Tapeftry, we fliall have occafion to fpeak

about another fort of Saracenic work or tapeftry, of the kind called

abroad, from the pofition of its frame, of the bafle-lifife.

Morefco—Spanijh^ or Saracenic textiles, wrought in Spain, though par-

taking of the ftriped pattern, and bearing words in real or imitated

Arabic, had fome diftinftions of their own. The defigns ftiown upon

thefe fluffs are almoft always drawn out of ftrap-work, reticulations, or
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fome combination or another of geometrical lines, amid which are occa-

fionally to be found different forms of conventional flowers. Specimens

are to be feen here at pp. 51, 55, 121, 124, 125, 186, 24O, &c. Some-

times, but very rarely, the crefcent moon is figured as in the curious piece,

No. 8639, p. 243. The colours of thefe filks are ufually either a fine

crimfon, or a deep blue with almoft- always a fine toned yellow as a

ground. But one remarkable feature in thefe Morefco-Spanifh textiles

is the prefence, when gold is brought in, of an ingenious though

fraudulent imitation of the precious metal, for which (hreds of gilded

parchment cut up into narrow flat ftrips are fubftituted, and woven with

the filk. This, when frefli, muft have looked very bright, and have

given the web all the appearance of thofe favourite fluffs called here in

England " tifl'ues," of which we have already fpoken, p. xxiii.

We are not aware that this trick has ever been found out before, and

it was only by the ufe of a highly magnifying glafs that we penetrated the

fecret. Our fufpicion was awakened by fo often obferving that the gold

had become quite black. Examples of this gilt vellum may be feen here>

at Nos. 7095, p. 140 ; 8590, p. 224 ; 8639, p. 244 ; &c.

When the Chriflian Spanifh weavers lived beyond Saracenic control,

they filled their defigns with beafts, birds, and flowers ; but even then

the old Spanifh fine tone of crimfon is rather flriking in their webs, as

is evidenced in the beautiful piece of diaper, No. 1336, p. 64.

Spanifh velvets— and they were moflly wrought in Andalufia—are re-

markably fine and confpicuous both for their deep foft pile, and their glow-

ing ruby tones ; but when woven after the manner of velvet upon velvet,

are very precious : a good fpecimen of rich texture, and mellow colour-

ing is furnifhed by the chafuble at No. 1375, p. 81.

The Sicilian fchool flrongly marked the wide differences between itfelf

and all the others which had lived before ; and the hiflory of its loom is

as interefling as it is varied.

The firfl to teach the natives of Sicily the ufe of cotton for their gar-

ments, and how to rear the filkworm and fpin its filk, were, as it would

feem, the Mahomedans, who, in coming over from Africa, brought along

with them, befides the art of weaving filken textiles, a knowledge of the

fauna of that vafl continent—its giraffes, its antelopes, its gazelles, its

lions, its elephants. Thefe Muffulmans told them, too, of the parrots of

India and the hunting fort of lion,—the cheetahs, that were found in

Afia ; and when the fluff had to be wrought for European wear, imaged

both beaft and bird upon the web, at the fame time that they wove a

word in Arabic, of greeting to be read among the flowers. Like all other

Saracens, thofe in Sicily loved to mingle gold in their tiflTues ; and, to fparc
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the filk, cotton thread was not unfrequently worked up in the warp.

When, therefore, we meet with beafts taken from the fauna of Africa,

fuch, efpecially, as the giraffe, and the feveral clafles of the antelope

family—in particular the gazelle—with, fomewhere about, an Arabic

motto—and part of the pattern wrought in gold, which, at firft poor and

thin, is now become black, as well as cotton in the warp, we may fairly

take the fpecimen as a piece of Sicily's work in its firft period oi

weaving, all fo Saracenic to the eye. Even when that Adoflem nation had

been driven out by the Normans, if many of its people did not ftay as

workmen in filk at Palermo, yet they left their teachings in weaving and

defign behind them, and their pra6lices were, years afterwards, ftill followed.

Now we reach Sicily's fecond epoch.

While at war with the Byzantines, in the twelfth century, Roger,

King of Sicily, took Corinth, Thebes, and Athens, from each of which

cities he led away captives all the men and women he could find who

knew how to weave filks, and carried them to Palermo. To the Norman

tiraz there, thefe Grecian new comers brought frefti defigns, which were

adopted fometimes wholly, at others but in part and mixed up with the

older Saracenic ftyle, for filks wrought under the Normano-Sicilian

dynafty. In this fecond period of the ifland's loom we difcover what

traces the Byzantine fchool had impreffed upon Sicilian filks, and helped

fo much to alter the type of their defign. On one filk, a grotefque mafk

amid the graceful twinings of luxuriant foliage, fuch as might have been

then found by them upon many a fragment of old Greek fculpture, was

the pattern, as we witnefs, at No. 8241, p. 158 ; on another, afovereign

on horfeback wearing the royal crown, and carrying as he^rides a hawk

upon his wrift—token both of the love for lordly fports at the period,

and the feudalifm all over Italy and Chriftendom, {hown in the piece,

No. 8589, p. 223 ; on a third. No. 8234, p. 154, is the Greek crofs,

along with a pattern much like the old netted or '* de fundato" kind

which we have defcribed, p. liii.

But Sicily's third is quite her own peculiar ftyle. At the end of the

thirteenth and beginning of the fourteenth century, fhe ftruck out of her-

felf into quite an unknown path for defign. Without throwing afide the

old elements employed till then efpecially, all over the eaft, and among

the reft, by the Mahomedans, Sicily put along with them the emblem of

Chriftianity, the crofs, in various forms, on fome occafions with the letter

V. four times repeated, and fo placed together as to fall into the fliape of

this fymbol, like what we find at No. 1245^ p. 28 ; in other inftances the

crofs is floriated, as at No. 1293, p. 47.

Trom the far eaft to the uttermoft weftern bordersof the Mediterranen
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the weavers of every country had been in the habit of figuring upon their

filks thofe beafts and birds they faw around them : the Tartar, the

Indian, and the Perfian gave us the parrot and the cheetah ; the men of

Africa the giraffe and the gazelle ; the people of each continent the lions,

the elephants, the eagles, and the other birds common to both. From
the poetry and fculpture of the Greeks and Romans could the Sici-

lians have eafily learned about the fabled griffin and the centaur ; but

it was left for their own wild imaginings to figure as they have, fuch an

odd compound in one being as the animal—half elephant, half griffin

—

which we fee in No. 1288, p. 45. Their daring flights of fancy in

coupling the difficult with the beautiful, are curious ; in one place. No.

1302, p. 50, large eagles are perched in pairs with a radiating fun between

them, and beneath dogs, in pairs, running with heads turned back, &c.

;

in another, No. 1304, p. 51, running harts have caught one of their hind

legs in a cord tied to their collar, and an eagle fwoops down upon them ;

and the fame animal, in another place, on the fame piece has fwitched its

tail into the laft link of a chain faflened to its neck ; on a third fample.

No. 8588, p. 222, we behold figured, harts, the letter M floriated,

winged lions, croffes floriated, crofTes fprouting out on two fides with

Jleurs-de-lisy four-legged monflers, fome like winged lions, fome biting

their tails. Exeter Cathedral had a cloth of gold purple cope, figured

with "draconibus volantibus ac tenentibus caudas proprias in ore,"'*

doves in pairs upholding a crofs, &c. Hardly elfewhere to be found are

certain elements peculiar to the patterns upon filks from mediaeval

Sicily ; fuch, for inflance, as harts, and demi-dogs with very large wings,

both animals having remarkably long manes ftreaming far behind them.

No. 1279, P- 41 5 harts again, but lodged beneath green trees, in a park

with paling about it, as in No. 1283, p. 43, and No. 8710, p. 269 ; that

oft-recurring fun fhedding its beams with eagles pecking at them, or

gazing undazzled at the luminary, pp. 48, 50, 137, but fometimes flags,

as at pp. 54, 239, carrying their well attired heads upturned to a large

pencil of thofe funbeams as they dart down upon them amid a fhower of

rain-drops. Of birds, the hawk, the eagle, double and fingle headed, the

parrot, may be found on fluffs all over the eafl ; not fo, however, with the

fwan, yet this majeflic creature was a favourite with Sicilians, and may
be feen here often drawn with great gracefulnefs, as at Nos. 1277, p. 41 j

1299, p. 49 ; 8264, p. 166 ; 8610, p. 232, &c.

The Sicilians Ihowed their flrong afFedlion for certain plants and

flowers. On a great many of the filks in this coUedlion, from Paler-

• Oliver, p. 345.
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mitan looms, we fee figured upon a tawny coloured grounding, beauti-

fully drawn foliage in green ; which, on a nearer infpedlion, bears the

likenefs of parfley, fo curled, crifpy and ferrated are its leaves. Befides

their cherifhed parfley along with the vine-leaf for foliage, they had their

efpecial favourite among flowers ; and it is the centaurea cyanus, our

corn blue-bottle, fhown among others in No. 1283, &c. p. 43, No.

1291, p. 4.7, No. 1308, p. 53.

Another peculiarity of theirs is the introduction of the letter U,

repeated fo as at times to mark the feathering upon the tails of birds

;

at others, to fall into the fhape of an O, as we pointed out at pp. 40, 225,

227, 228.

Whether it was that, like our own Richard I., crufaders in after

times often made Sicily the halting fpot on their way to the Holy Land,

or that knights crowded there for other purpofes, and thus dazzled the eyes

of the iflanders with the bravery of their arrhorial bearings, figured on

their cyclafes and pennons, their flags and fhields, certain is it that thefe

Sicilians were particularly given to introduce a deal of heraldic charges

—wyverns, eagles, lions rampant, and griffins—into their defigns ; and

the very numerous occafions in which fuch elements of blazoning come

in, are very noticeable, fo that one of the features belonging to the

Sicilian loom in its third period, is that, bating tinctures, it is fo decidedly

heraldic.

Not the laft among the peculiarities of the third period in the Sicilian

fchool is the ufe, for many of its fluffs, of two certain colours

—

murrey, for the ground, and a bright green for the pattern. When the

fawn-coloured ground is gracefully fprinkled with parfley leaves, and

nicely trailed with branches of the vine, and fhows beafl:s and birds

difporting themfelves between the boughs of lively joyous green ; the

efFe<a is cheerful, as may be witnefTed in thofe fpecimens No. 8594, p.

226, No. 8602, p. 229, No. 8607, p. 231, Nos. 8609, 8610, p. 232,

all of which fo admirably exemplify the flyle.

All their beauty and happinefs of invention, fet forth by bold, free,

fpirited drawing, were beflowed, if not thrown away, too often upon

fluffs of a very poor inferior quality, in which the gold, if not adlually

bafe, was always fcanty, and a good deal of cotton was fure to be found

wrought up along with the filk.

Though Palermo was, without doubt, the great workfhop for

weaving Sicilian filks, that trade ufed to be carried on not only in other

cities of the ifland, but reached towns like Reggio and other fuch in

Magna Graecia, northward up to Naples. W^e think that, as far as the

two Sicilies are concerned, the growth of the cotton plant always went
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along with the rearing of the filkworm. Of the main-land loom we
would fpecify No. 8256, p. 163, No. 8634, p. 242, No. 8638, p. 243.

Till within a few years the royal manufactory at Sta. Leucia, near

Naples, produced filks of remarkable richnefs ; and the piece, likely

from that city itfelf, No. 721, p. 13, does credit to its loom, as it wove
in the feventeenth century. Northern Italy was not idle j and the looms

which {he fet up in feveral of her great cities, in Lucca, Florence,

Genoa, Venice and Milan, earned apart for themfelves a good

repute in fbme particulars, and a wide trade for their gold and filver

tiflues, their velvets, and their figured filken textiles. Yet, like as each

of thefe free ftates had its own accent and provincialifms in fpeech, fo

too had it a fomething often thrown into its defigns and ftyle of drawing

which told of the place and province whence the textiles came.

Lucca at an early period made herfelf known in Europe for her

textiles ; but her draughtfmen, like thofe of Sicily, feem to have thought

themfelves bound to follow the flyle hitherto in ufe, brought by the

Saracens, of figuring parrots and peacocks, gazelles, and even cheetahs,

as we behold in the fpecimens here No. 8258, p. 163, and No. 8616, p.

234. But, at the fame time, along with thefe eaftern animals, fhe mixed

up emblems of her own, fuch as angels clothed in white, like in the

example the laft mentioned. She foon dropped what was oriental from

her patterns, which (he began to draw in a larger, bolder manner, as we
obferve, under No. 8637, P- 243, and No. 8640, p. 244, and ftiowing

an inclination for light blue, as a colour.

As in other places abroad, fo at Lucca, cloths of gold and of filver

were often wrought, and the Lucchefe cloths of this coftly fort were,

here in England, diying the fourteenth century, in particular requeft.

In all likelihood they were, both of them, not of the deadened but

fparkling kind, afterwards efpecially known as " tiflTue." Exeter Cathe-

dral, A.D., 1327, had a cope of filver tiflue, or cloth of Lucca:

—

*' una capa alba de panno de Luk.*' ^ At a later date, belonging to the

fame church, were two fine chafubles—one purple, the other red—of the

fame glittering ftufF, ** cafula de purpyll panno," &c.,* where we find

it fpecified that not only was the textile of gold, but of that efpecial

fort called tiflue. York cathedral was particularly furnifhed with a

great many copes of tifliie (hot with every colour required by its ritual,

and among them were—^*' a reade cope of clothe of tifhewe with orphry

of pearl, a cope with orphrey, a cope of raifed clothe of goulde,"'

making a diftindlion between tiflue and the ordinary cloth of gold.

Oliver, p. 315. * P. 344. * York Fabric Rolls, p. 308.
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But at the court of our Edward II. its favour would feem to have been

the higheft. In the Wardrobe Accounts of that king, we fee the golden

tiflue, or Lucca cloth, feveral times mentioned. Whether the ceremony

happened to be fad or gay, this gliftening web was ufed
;

palls made of

Lucca cloth were, at mafles for the dead, ftrewed over the corpfe ; at

marriages the care-cloth was made of the fame ftufF; thus when Richard

de Arundell and Ifabella, Hugh le Defpenfer's daughter, had been wedded

at the door of the royal chapel, the veil held fpread out over their heads

as they knelt infide the chancel during the nuptial mafs, for the blefling,

was of Lucca cloth. ^ Richard II.'s fondnefs for this cloth of gold was

lately noticed, p. xxx.

Juft about Edward II.'s time was it that velvet became known, and

got into ufe amongft our churchmen for veftments, and our nobles for

perfonal wear, and the likelihood is that Lucca was among the firft

places in Europe to weave it. The fpecimens here of this fine textile

from Lucchefe looms, though in comparifon with thofe from Genoa, they

be few and moftly after one manner—the raifed or cut— ft ill have now a

certain hiftorical value for the Englifh workman : No. 1357, p. 72, with

its olive green plain filken ground, and trailed all over with flovvers and

leaves in a fomewhat deeper tone, and the earlier example. No. 8322, p.

192, with its ovals and feathering flopped with graceful cufps and arti-

chokes, afford us good inftances of what Lucca could produce in the way

of artiftic velvets.

Genoa^ though in far off mediaeval times not fo confpicuous as fhe

afterwards became for her textile induftry, ftill muft have from a remote

period, encouraged within her walls, and over her narrow territory, the

weaving of filken webs. Of thefe the earlieft rnention we anywhere

find, is to be feen in the inventory of thofe coftly veftments once be-

longing to our own St. Paul's Cathedral, London, in the year 1295 ; be-

fides a cope of Genoa cloth,, that church had, from the fame place, a

hanging patterned with wheels and two-headed birds. ^ Though this firft

defcription be fcant, we read in it quite enough to gather that thefe

Genoefe cloths muft have entirely refembled the textiles wrought at

Lucca, but, in particular, in Sicily. Perhaps they had been carried by trade

from Palermo to the north-weft fhores of Italy, whence they were

brought in the fame way to England, fo that they may be deemed to have

reached us not fo much from the looms themfelves of Genoa, as thofe of

fome other place, but through her then great port.

' Archaeologia, t. xxvi. pp. 337, 344.

' Hift. of St. Paul's, ed. Dugdaje, pp. 318, 329.
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Of Genoa's own weaving of beautiful velvets there can be no doubt, a

reputation fhe keeps to the prefent day as far as plain velvet is concerned.

In this colledtion we have famples in every kind of Genoefe velvets,

from thofe with a fmooth unbroken furface to the elaborately patterned

ones—art-wrought velvets in fail—fhowing, together with wonder-

ful fkill in the weaving, much beauty of defign. Among the plain velvets

in which we have nothing but great foftnefs and depth of pile, along with

clear bright luminous tones ofcolour. No. 540, p. 3, is a very fair fpecimen

for its delicious richnefs of pile ; and No. 8334, p. 199, not merely for

this property, but as well for its lightfome mellow deep tint of crimfon.

Getting to what may be truly called art-velvets, we come to feveral

fpecimens here. Some are raifed or cut, the defign being done in a pile

{landing well up by itfelf from out of a flat ground of filk, fometimes of

the fame, fometimes of another colour, and not unfrequently wrought in

gold, as at pp. 18, 90, 107, no, 263. Then we have at No. 7795, p.

145, an example of that precious kind—velvet upon velvet—in which the

ground is velvet, and again of velvet is the pattern itfelf, but raifed one

pile higher and well above the other, fo as to fliow its form and {hape

diftindly. Laft of all we here find famples, as in No. 8323, p. 192, how

the defign was done in various coloured velvet. Such was a favourite in

England, and called motley; in his will, A. D. 1415, Henry Lord Scrope

bequeathed two veftments, one, motley velvet rubeo de auro ; the other,

motley velvet nigro, rubeo et viridi, &c.^

Venice does not feem to have been at any time, like Sicily and Lucca*

fmitten with the tafte of imitating in her looms at home the patterns

which (he faw abroad upon textile fabrics, but appears to have borrowed

from the Orientals only one kind of weaving cloth of gold : the yellow

chafuble at Exeter Cathedral, a. d. 1327, figured with beafts, cum beftiis

crocei colons,'^ is the folitary inftance we know, upon which fhe wove,

like the eaft, animals upon fiiks. She, however, fet up for herfelf a new

branch of textiles, and wrought for church ufe certain fquare webs of a

crimfon ground on which fhe figured, in gold, or on yellow filk, fubje<5ls

taken from the New Teflament, or the perfons of faints and angels.

Thefe fquare pieces were as they yet are, employed, when fewed together

in fquares as frontals to altars, but when longwife much more generally

as orphreys to chafubles, copes and other veftments. Of fuch fluffs

mufl have been thofe large orphreys upon a dalmatic and tunicle, at St.

Paul's Cathedral, London, a. d. 1295.''

Though not of fo early a date as the thirteenth century, there are in

• Rymer's Foedera, I. 9, p. 274. ^ Oliver, p. 313. ' Ed. Dugdale, p. 321.

k
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this colle£lion fpecimens of this Venetian web belonging to the fixteenth,

which are very fine, No. 5900, p. 112, reprefents the refurreclion of our

Lord; fo does No. 8976, p. 271, while No. 8978, p. 272, prefents us

with the coronation of the Virgin, and No. 8976, the Virgin and the

Child, as alfo No. 1335, p. 71. Far below in worth are the fame kind of

webs wrought at Cologne, as will be noticed juft now.

Any one that has ever looked upon the woodcuts done at Venice in the

fixteenth century, fuch as illuftrate, for inftance, the Roman Pontifical,

publifhed by Giunta, the " Rofario della G. V. Maria," by Varifco, and

other fuch religious books from the Venetian prefs, will, at a glance, find

on the webs before us from that ftate, the felf fame flyle and manner in

drawing, the fame broad, nay, majeftic fold and fall of drapery, and in the

human form the fame plumpnefs, and not un frequently with the facial

line almoft ftraight ; and there, but more efpecially about the hands and

feet, a fomewhat naturaliflic fhape ; fo near is the likenefs in defign that

one is led to think that the men who cut the blocks for the printers alfo

worked for the weavers of Venice, and fketched out the drawings for

their looms.

By the fifteenth century Venice knew how to produce good damafks

in filk and gold, and of an hiftoriated kind : if we had nothing more than

the foecimen, No. 131 1, p. 54, where St. Mary of Egypt is fo well re-

prefented, it would be quite enough for her to claim for herfelf fuch a dif-

tin£tion. That like her neighbours, Venice wrought in velvet, there can

be little or no doubt, and if {he it was who made thofe deep piled ftufFs,

fometimes raifed, fometimes pile upon pile, in which her painters loved to

drefs the perfonages, men efpecially, in their pidures, then, of a truth,

Venetian velvets were beautiful. Of this, any one may fatisfy himfelf by

one vifit to our National Gallery. There, in the " Adoration of the

Magi," painted by Paulo Veronefe, a. d. 1573, ^^ fecond of the wife

men is clad in a robe all made of crimfon velvet, cut or raifed after a

defign quite in keeping with the ftyle of the period.

No infignificant article of Venetian textile workmanfhip was her laces

wrought in every variety—in gold, in filk, in thread. The portrait of a

Doge ufually fhows us that dignitary clothed in his drefs of ftate. His

wide mantle, having fuch large golden buttons, is made of fome rich dull

filver cloth ; and upon his head is that curioufly Phrygian-fliaped ducal

cap bound round with broad gold lace diapered after fome nice pattern, as

we fee in the buft portrait of Doge Loredano, painted by John Bellini,

and now in our National Gallery. Not only was the gold in the thread

particularly good, but the lace itfelf in great favour at our court during

one time, where it ufed to be bought, not by yard meafure, but by
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weight; a pounde and a half of gold of Venys was employed "aboutes

the making of a lace and botons for the king's mantell of the garter." ^

*' Frenge of Venys gold," appears twice, pp. 136, 163, in the wardrobe

accounts of Edward IV.

Laces in worfted or in linen thread wrought by the bobbin at Venice ;

but more efpecially her point laces, or fuch as were done with the needle,

always had, as indeed they ftill have, a great reputation : fewed to table-

covers, two fpecimens are found in this colle6tion, defcribed at p. 141.

Venetian linens, for fine towelling and napery in general, at one time

were in favourite ufe in France during a part of the fifteenth century.

In the " Dues de Bourgogne," by Le Comte de Laborde,^ more than

once we meet with fuch an entry, as "une piece de nappes, ouvraige de

Venife," &c.

Florence^ always fo induftrious and art-loving, got for its loom, about

the middle of the fourteenth century, a place in the foremoft rank amid

the weavers of northern Italy. Specimens of her earlieft handicraft are

yet few—only two—here ; but one fample of the able way in which (he

knew how to diaper, well fhows her ability : No. 8563, p. 215, woven in

the fifteenth century, will prove this with reference to her fecular filks.

The pieces defcribed at pp. 202, 264, witnefs the boldnefs of her defign

during the fixteenth century. In her webs, expreflly woven for church-

ufe, is it that (he difplays her great tafte in defign, and wonderful power

—

at leaft for that time, the fourteenth century— in gearing the loom : the

violet filk damafk. No. 1265, p. 36, and another like piece, No. 7072, p.

133, figured with angels fwinging thuribles, or bearing crowns of thorns

in the hands, or holding a crofs, will warrant our remarks. The flyle of

doing the face and hands in white of thofe otherwife yellow angels, is a

peculiarity of the Tufcan loom.

The orphrey-webs of Florence are equally confpicuous for drawing

and ikill in weaving as her veftment textiles, and in beauty come up to

thofe done at Venice, and far furpafs anything of the kind ever wrought

at Cologne ; fpecimens of this fort of Florentine work may be feen at

Nos. 4059, p. 89; 7080, p. 136; 7674, p. 142 ; 7791, p. 143 ; 197,

p. 291. Along with thefe may be claflTed the hood of a cope, defcribed at

No. 8692, p. 260, as well as the apparels to the dalmatic and tunicle, p.

143, where the cherubic heads have white faces.

But it was of her velvets that Florence might be fo warrantably proud.

Our Henry VII. in his will, " Teftamenta Vetufta,"^ bequeathed " to

.
^—_— \

' Privy Purfe Expenfes of Elizabeth of York, p. 8.

* T. ii. Preuves, p. 107. ' Ed. Nicolas, t. i. p. 33.
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God and St. Peter, and to the abbot and prior and convent of our monaf-

tery of Weftminfter, the whole fuit of veftments to be made at Florence

in Italy." Gorgeous and artiftically defigned was this textile, as we may

yet fee in one of thefe Weftminfter Abbey copes ftill in exiftence, and

belonging to Stonyhurft college. The golden ground is trailed all over

with leaf-bearing boughs of a bold type, in raifed or cut ruby-toned velvet

of a rich foft pile, which is freckled with gold thread fprouting up like

loops. Though nothing fo rich in material, nor fo beauteous in pattern,

there are here, pp. 144, 145, two fpecimens of Florentine cut, crimfon

velvet on a golden ground, quite like in fort to the royal veftments, and

having too that ftrong peculiarity upon them—the little gold thread loop

(hooting out of the velvet pile. Though a full century later than the

fplendid cope at Stonyhurft, and the two pieces Nos. 7792, 7799, thefe

illuftrate the peculiar ftyle of Tufcan velvets.

Among the truly prince-like gifts of veftments to Lincoln Cathedral, by

John of Gaunt and his duchefs, are many made of the richeft crimfon vel-

vet of both forts, that is, plain, and cut or raifed to a pattern upon a ground

of gold, as for inftance :—two red copes, of the which one is red velvet fet

with white harts lying in colours, full of thefe letters S. S., with pendents

filver and gilt, the harts having crowns upon their necks with chains

filver and gilt ; and the other cope is of crimfon velvet of precious cloth

of gold, with images in the orphrey, &c.^

That peculiar fort of ornamentation—the little loop of gold thread

ftanding well up, and in Tingle fpo'.s—upon fome velvets, feems at times

to have been replaced, perhaps with the needle, by fmall dots of folid

metal, gold or filver gilt, upon the pile; of the gift of one of its biftiops,

John Grandiflbn, Exeter cathedral had a crimfon velvet cope, the

purple velvet orphrey to which was fo wrought :—De purpyll velvete

operata cum pynftieds de puro auro.^

Milan^ though now-a-days ftie ftands in fuch high repute for the rich-

nefs and beauty of her filks of all forts, was not, we believe, at any period

during mediaeval times, as famous for her velvets, her brocades, or cloths

of gold, as for her well wrought admirably fafhioned armour, fo ftrong and

truftworthy for the field—fo furbiflied and exquifitely damafcened for

courtly fervice. Still, in the fixteenth century flie earned a name for her rich

cut velvets, as we may fee in the fpecimen. No. 698, p. 7 ; her filken

net-work, No. 8336, p. 200, which may have led the way to weaving filk

ftockings ; and her laces of the open tinfel kind once in fuch vogue for

• liturgical, as well as fecular attire, as we have in No. 8331, p. 197.

Britain^ from her earlieft period, had textile fabrics varying in defign

' Mon. Anglic, viii. 128 1. ' Oliver, p. 345.
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and material ; of the colours in the woollen garments worn by each of the

three feveral clafTes into which our Bardic order was apportioned. Of
the checkered pattern in Boadicea's cloak we have fpoken juft now,

p. xii.

Of the beauty and wide repute of Englifli needlework, we fhali have

to fpeak when, a little further on, we reach the fubjedl of embroidery.

From John Garland's words, which we gave at p. xxii, it would feem

that air the lighter and more tafteful webs wrought here came from

women's hands ; and the loom, one of which muft have been in almoft

every Englifli nunnery and homeftead, was of the fimpleft make.

In olden times, the Egyptians wove in an upright loom, and beginning

at top fo as to weave Jownwards, fat at their work. In Paleftine the

weaver had an upright loom too, but beginning at bottom and working

upwards, was obliged to ftand. During the mediaeval period the loom,

here at leaft, was horizontal, as is fliown by the one figured in that

gorgeoufly illuminated Bedford Book of Hours, fol. 32, at which the

Biefled Virgin Mary is feated weaving curtains for the temple.

As famples of one of the feveral kinds of work wrought by our nuns

and mynchens, as well as Englifli ladies, we refer to Nos. 1233, p.

24, 1256, p. 33, 1270, p. 38, demonftrating the ability of their handicraft

as well as elegance in defign during the thirteenth century. For
fpecimens of the commoner forts of filken textiles and of wider breadth,

which began to be woven in this country under Edward III., it would

be as hard as hazardous to diredl the reader. Very recent examples of

all forts—velvets among the reft—may be found in the Brooke colledlion.

To fome ftudents the piece of Old Englifli printed chintz. No. 1622, p.

84, will not be without an intereft.

For the finer fort of linen napery, Eylifliam or Ailefliam in Lincoln-

fliire was famous during the fourteenth century. Exeter cathedral, a.d.

1327, had"unum manutergium de Eylifliam"—a hand towel of Ailefliam

cloth.

1

Our coarfer native textiles in wool, in thread or in both, woven
together, forming a ftufF called *' burel," made of which St. Paul's

London, a.d. 1295, had a light blue chafublej- and Exeter cathedral,

A.D. 1277, a long pall j' all forts, in fine, of heavier work, were wrought

in our monafteries for men. By their rule the Benedictine monks,

and all their offsets, were bound to give a certain number of hours

every week-day to hand work, either at home or in the field.

^

' Oliver, p. 314. * Dugdale's St. Paul's, p. 323. ' Oliver, p. 298.

* Reg. S. Ben. c. xlviii. De Opere Manuum quotidiano, p. 129 ; c. Ivii. De Arti-

ficibus Monafterii, p. 131 ; ed. Brockie, t. i. " Lena" is the mediaeval Latin for a

bed coverlet.
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Weeping over the wars and ftrife in England during the year 1265

and the woes of the people, our Matthew of Weftminfter fums up,

among our lofles, the fall in our trade of woollen fluffs, with which we
ufed to fupply the world. O Anglia olim gloriofa .... licet maris

anguftata littoribus . . tibi tamen per orbem benedixerunt omnium

latera nationum de tuis ovium velleribus calefadta.'

The weaving in this country of woollen cloth, as a ftaple branch of

trade, is older than fome are willing to believe. Of the monies at Bath

abbey we are told by a late writer, " the (huttle and the loom employed

their attention, (about the middle of the fourteenth century,) and under

their a£live aufpices the weaving of woollen cloth (which made its ap-

pearance in England about the year 1330, and received the fandlion of

an A(St of Parliament in 1337) was introduced, eftabliflied, and brought

to fuch perfection at Bath as rendered this city one of the moft con-

fiderable in the weft of England for this manufacture."* Worcefter

cloth, which was of a fine quality, was fo good, that by a chapter of the

Benedictine Order, held a.d. 1422, at Weftminfter Abbey, it was for-

bidden to be worn by the monks, and declared fmart enough for military

men.' Norwich, too, wove ftuffs that were in demand for coftly houfe-

hold furniture, for, a.d. 1394, Sir John Cobham bequeathed to his

friends "a bed of Norwich ft u ft" embroidered with butterflies."* In one

of the chapels at Durham Priory there were four blue cufliions of

Norwich work. 5 Worfted, a town in Norfolk, by a new method of its

own for the carding of the wool with combs of iron well heated, and

then twifting the thread harder than ufual in the fpinning, enabled our

weavers to produce a woollen ftufF of a fine peculiar quality, to which

the name itfelf of worfted was immediately given. Unto fuch a high

repute did the new web grow that liturgical raiment and domeftic furni-

ture of the choiceft forts were made out of it ; Exeter cathedral, among

its chafubles, had feveral " de nigro worfted" in cloth of gold. Elizabeth

de Bohun, a.d. 1356, bequeathed to her daughter the Countefs of

Arundel "a bed of red worfted embroidered;"^ and Joane Lady Ber-

gavenny leaves to John of Ormond " a bed of cloth of gold with lebardes,

with thofe cufliions and tapettes of my befl red worfted,"'^ &c. Of the

fixteen ftandards of worfted entailed with the bear and a chain which

' Flores Hiftor. p. 396. Frankfort, a.d. i6oi.

* Monafticon Anglicanum, t. ii. p. 259.

' BenediiSl. in Anglia, ed. Reyner, App. p. 165.

* Teftamenta Vetulta, ed. Nicolas, t. i. p. 136.

* Hift. Dunelm. Scriptores Tres. Append, p. cclxxxvi.

* Teftamenta Vctufta, i. 61. ^ Ibid. p. 217.
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floated aloft in the fhip of Beauchamp Earl of Warwick, we have fpoken

before (p. xliii.) In the "Fabric Rolls of York Minfter" veftments

made of worfted—there varioufly fpelt *' worfett,"* and '* woryft "-—are

enumerated.

Irijh cloth, white and red, in the reign of John, a. d. 1213, was much
ufed in England ; and in the houfehold expenfes of Swinford, biftiop of

Hereford, a.d. 1290, an item occurs of Irifti cloth for lining.^

But our weavers knew how to throw off from their looms, artifticalljr

defigned and well-figured webs ; in the " Wardrobe Accounts " of our

Edward II. we read this item :
*' to a mercer of London for a green

hanging of wool wove with figures of kings and earls upon it, for the

king's fervice in his hall on folemn feafts at London." * Such " falles,"

as they were called in France, and " hullings," or rather " ballings," the

name they went under here, were much valued abroad, and in common
ufe at home : under the head of " Salles d'Angleterre," among the

articles of coftly furniture belonging to Charles V. of France, a.d. 1364,

who began his reign fome forty years after our Edward II. 's death, one

fet of fuch hangings is thus put down :
*' une falle d'Angleterre vermeille

brodee d'azur, et eft la bordeure a vignettes et le dedens de lyons, d'aigles

et de lyepars," quoted from the MS. No. 8356, in the Imperial Library,

Paris, by Michel \^ while here in England, Richard Earl of Arundel,

A. D. 1392, willed to his dear wife '* the hangings of the hall which was

lately made in London, of blue tapeftry with red rofes with the arms of

my fons,"^ hc.\ and Lady Bergavenny, after bequeathing her bullying

of black, red, and green, to one friend, to another left her beft ftained

hall.7

Flemijh textiles, at leaft of the lefs ambitious kinds, fuch as napery and

woollens, were much efteemed centuries ago, and our countryman,

Matthew of Weftminfter, fays of Flanders, that from the material—per-

haps wool—which we fent her, fhe fent us back thofe precious garments

{he wove.^

Though induftrious everywhere within her limits, fome of her towns

flood foremoft for certain kinds of fluff, and Bruges became in the latter

end of the fifteenth century confpicuous for its filken textiles. Here in

England, the fatins of Bruges were in great ufe for church garments ; in

Haconbie church, a.d. 1566, was *'one white veftmente of Bridges

» Pp. 301, 305. * P. 302.

' Ed. Web. for the Camden Society, p. 193, t. i.

* Archaeologia, t. xxvi. p. 344. * Tom. i. p. 49.

* Teft. Vetuft. t. i. p. 130. ^ Ibid. pp. 228, 229.

* Hift. p. 396, Frankfort, a.d. 1601.
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fatten repte in peces and a clothe made thereof to hange before our

pulpitt;" ' and, A. D. 1520, York cathedral had " a veftment of balkyn

(baudekin) with a croffe of green fatten in bryges."^

Her damafk filks were equally in demand ; and the fpecimens here

will intereft the reader. Nos. 8318, p. 190, 8332, p. 197, fhow the

ability of the Bruges loom, while the then favourite pattern with the

pomegranate in it, betrays the likings of the Spaniards, at that time the

rulers of the country, for this token of their beloved Ifabella's re-

conquered Granada. No. 8319, p. 191, is another fample of Flemifh

weaving, rich in its gold, and full of beauty in defign.

In her velvets, Flanders had no need to fear a comparifon with any-

thing of the kind that Italy ever threw off from her looms, whether at

Venice, Florence, or Genoa, as the famples we have here under Nos.

8673, P- ^54' 8674» P' 255' 8704> P- ^^4' ^'^^ prove. Nay, this laft

fpecimen, with its cloth of gold ground, and its pattern in a dark blue

deep-piled velvet, is not furpaffed in gorgeoufnefs even by that fplendid

fluff from Florence yet to be feen in one of the copes for Weftminfter

Abbey given it by Henry VII.

Block-printed linen was, toward the end of the fourteenth century,

another produ£tion of Flanders, of which pieces may be feen at Nos.

7022, p. 118, 7027, p. 120, 8303, p. 184, 8615, p. 234. Though to

the eyes of many, thefe may look fo poor, fo mean ; to men like the

cotton-printers of Lancafliire and other places they will have a ftrong

attraction ; to the fcholar they will be deeply interefting as fuggeftive of

the art of printing. Such fpecimens are rare, but it is likely that England

can fhow, in the chapter library at Durham, the earlieft fample of the

kind as yet known, in a fine fheet wrapped about the body of fome old

bifhop difcovered, along with feveral pieces of ancient filks, and ftill more

ancient Englifh embroidery, in a grave opened by Mr. Raine, a. d. 1827,

within that grand northern cathedral.

What Bruges was in filks and velvets Ypres, in the fixteenth century,

became for linen, and for many years Flemifh linens had been in favourite

ufe throughout England. Hardly a church of any fize, fcarcely a gentle-

man's houfe in this country, but ufed a quantity of towels and other

napery that was made in Flanders, efpecially at Ypres. ^ Of this textile

inflances may be feen at pp. 34, 73, 75, 124, 203, 205, 255, 263.

French filks, now in fuch extenfive ufe, were until the end of the

fixteenth century not much cared for in France itfelf, and feldom heard

* Church Furniture, ed. Peacock, p. 94. ' Fabric Rolls, p. 302.

' Oliver's Exeter, p. 356.
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of abroad. The reader, then, muft not be aftoniflied at finding fo few

examples of the French loom, in a colledlion of ancient filken textiles.

France, as England, ufed of old to behold her women, old and young,

rich and poor, while filling up their leifure hours in-doors, at work on a

fmall loom, and weavinjy certain narrow webs, often of gold, and diapered

with coloured filks, as we mentioned before (p. xxii.) Of fuch French

wrought ftufFs belonging to the thirteenth century, fome famples are

defcribed at pp. 29, 130, 131.

In damalks, her earlieft productions are of the fixteenth century, and

are defcribed at pp. 13, 205, 206; and the laft is a favourable example

of what the loom then was in France ; everything later is of that type fo

well known to everybody. In feveral of her textiles a leaning towards

claflicifm in defign is difcernible.

Though fo few, her cloths of gold, pp. 9, 15, are good, more efpecially

the fine one at p. 104.

Her velvets, too, pp. 14, 89, 106, are fatisfadtory.

Satins from France are not many here.

The curious and elaborately ornamented gloves, p. 105, which got into

fafliion, efpecially for ladies, at the end of the fixteenth century, will be

a welcome objedi for fuch as are curious in the hiftory of women's drefs,

in France and England.

Quilting, too, on coverlets, fliown at pp. 13, 104, difplays the tafte

of our neighbours in fuch ftitchery, fo much in ufe among them and our-

felves from the fixteenth century.

Like Flanders, France knew how to weave fine linen, which here in

England was much in ufe for ecclefiaftical as well as houfehold purpofes.

Three new cloths of Rains (Rennes in Brittany) were, a. d. 1327, in

ufe for the high altar in Exeter cathedral,' and many altar cloths of

Paris linen. In the poem of the " Squier of Low Degree," the lady is

told

Your blankettes flial be of fuftyane.

Your (hetes flial be of cloths of rayne

;

and, A.D. 1434, Joane Lady Bergavenny devifes in her will, "two pair

flieets of Raynes, a pair of fuftians," &c.'' For her Eatter " Sepulchre"

Exeter had a pair of this Rennes fheeting ;
*' parlinthiaminum de Raynys

pro fepulchro." ^

Cologne, the queen of the Rhine, became famous during the whole of

the fifteenth and part of the fixteenth century for a certain kind of eccle-

' Oliver, p. 314. ' Teft. Vet. i. 227. * Oliver, p. 340.

1
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fiaftical textile which, from the very general ufe to which it has been

applied, we have named "orphrey web." Since by far the greater part

of this colledtion, as it now exifts, had been made in Germany, beginning

with Cologne, it is, as might be expelled, well fupplied with fpecimens

of a fort of ftufF, if not peculiar, at leaft abounding in that country.

Thofe fame liturgical ornaments which Venice and Florence wove with

fuch artiftic tafte for Italian church ufe, Cologne fucceeded in doing for

Germany. Her produdlions, however, are every way far below in beauty

Italy's like works. The Italian orphrey-webs are generally done in gold

or yellow filk, upon a crimfon ground of filk. Florence's are often dif-

tinguifhed from thofe of Venice by the introduction of white for the

faces ; Cologne's vary from both by introducing blue, while the material

is almofl: always very poor, and the weaving coarfe.

The earlieft fpecimen here of this Cologne orphrey-web is No. 8279,

p. 174; but it is far furpafled by many others, fuch as are, for inftance,

to be found at pp. 61,62,63,64,69,80,82, 116, 117, 118, 119, 174, 175,

^S^j 253' Among thefe fome have noticeable peculiarities ; No. 1329,

p. 61, a good fpecimen, has the perfons of the faints fo woven that the

heads, hands, and emblems are wrought with the needle ; the fame, too,

in Nos. 7023, p. 118, and 8667, p. 252 ; in No. 1373, though the golden

ground looks very frefh and brilliant, the gilding procefs, as on wood, has

been employed. Here in England this orphrey web was in church ufe

and called '' rebayn de Colayn." ^

The piece of German napery at No. 8317, p. 190, of the beginning

of the fifteenth century will be to thofe curious about houfehold linen, an

acceptable fpecimen.

^*lf by hazard while reading fome old inventory of church veffcments

the reader fhould (tumble upon fome entry mentioning a chafuble made

of cloth of Cologne, let him underftand it to mean not a certain broad

textile woven there, tjut merely a veftment compofed of feveral pieces of

this kind of web fewed together, juft as was the frontal made out of

pieces of woven Venice orphreys at No. 8976, p. 271.

The countries whence silks came to us are numerous ; with

confidence, however, we may fay, that till the middle of the fifteenth

century, when we began to weave fome of them for ourfelves, the whole

geography of filken textiles lay within the bafin of the Mediterranean to

the weft, and the continent of Afia to the eaft.

Though mention is often made of tiffues coming from various places,

thofe cities are always to be found upon the map we have juft marked

' Teftamenta Eborac, iii. 13.
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out. Among thofe fpoken of Antioch^ Tarfus, Alexandria^ Damafcus^

Byzantium^ Cyprus^ Trip or Tripoli^ and Bagdad, are eafily recognized, as

well as the later centres of trade and manufacture, Venice, Genoa and

Lucca. To fix the localities of a kw others would be but guefs-work.

At the beginning of the fourteenth century is mentioned occafionally

a filk called '"'•Acca" and, from the defcription of it, it muft have been a

cloth of gold {hot with coloured filk, figured with animals : William de

Clinton, Earl of Huntingdon, gave to St. Alban's monaftery a whole

veftment of cloth of gold Ihot with fky-blue, and called cloth of Acca;
** unum veftimentum . . . de panno quern Accam dicimus ; cujus

campus eft aerius. In reliquis vero partibus refultat auri fulgor.^ To
fome it would look as if this ftufFtook its name from having been brought

to us through the port of Acre. We lean towards this belief on finding,

en the authority of Macri, in his valuable Hierolexicon, Venice, 1735,

pp. 5, 542, that fo ufed to be written the name of the ancient Ptolemais

in Syria.

What in one age, and at a particular place, happened to be fo well

made, and hence became fo eagerly fought for, at a later period, and in

another place, got to be much better wrought and at a lower price.

Time, indeed, changed the name of the market, but did not alter in any

great degree either the quality of the material, or the ftyle of the defign

wrought upon it. All over the kingdom of the Byzantine Greeks the

loom had to change its gearing very little. The Saracenic loom, whether

in Afia, Africa, or Spain, was alway Arabic, though Perfia could not for-

get her olden Zoroafterian traditions about the " hom" or tree of life

feparating lions, and having all about lion-hunting cheetahs, and birds of

various forts.

With regard to the whole of Afia, we learn that its many peoples,

from the earlieft times, knew how not only to weave cloth of gold, but

figure it too with birds and beafts. Almoft two thoufand years after-

wards, Marco Polo, in the thirteenth century, found exa<ftly the very

fame kinds of textile known in the days of Darius ftill everywhere, from

the fhores of the Mediterranean to far Cathay, in demand and woven.

What he fays of Bagdad, he repeats in fewer words about many other

cities.^

In finding their way to England thefe fabrics had given them not fo

often the names of the places where they had been wrought, but, if not

in all, at leaft in moft inftances, the names of the leaports in the

Mediterranean where they had been fhipped.

' Mon. Anglic, ii. 221. 'I Viaggi di Marco Polo, ed. A. fiartoli, Firenze, 1863.
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For beautifully wrought and figured fillc, of the few terms that {till

outlive the mediaeval period, one is Damajk.

China, no doubt, was the firft country to ornament its filken webs

with a pattern. India, Perfia and Syria, then Byzantine Greece, followed,

but at long intervals between, in China's footfteps. Stuffs fo figured

brought with them to the weft the name "diafpron" or diaper, beftowed

upon them at Conftantinople. But about the twelfth century, fo very

far did the city of Damafcus, even then long celebrated for its looms,

outftrip all other places for beauty of defign, that her filken textiles were

eagerly fought for everywhere, and thus, as often happens, traders

faftened the name of Damafcen or Damafk upon every filken fabric

richly wrought and curioufly defigned, no matter whether it came or not

Ifrom Damafcus. After having been for ages the epithet betokening

all that was rich and good in filk, " Samit" had to be forgotten, and

Diaper, from being the very word fignificant of pattern, became a

fecondary term defcriptive of merely a part in the elaborate defign on

Damafk.

Baudekin^ that fort of coftly cloth of gold fpoken of fo much during

fo many years in Englifh literature, took, as we faid before, its famous

name from Bagdad.

Many are the fpecimens in this collection furnifhing proofs of the

ancient weavers' dexterity in their management of the loom, but efpecially

of the artifts' tafte in fetting out fo many of their intricate and beautiful

defigns.

What to fome will be happily curious is that we have this very day

before our eyes pieces, in all likelihood, from the felf-fame web which

furnifhed the material, centuries ago, for veftments and ornaments ufed

of old in the cathedrals of England. Let any one turn to p. 122, and,

after looking at number 7036, compare that filk with this item in the

inventory of St. Paul's, London, a.d. 1225: "Item, Baudekynus

rubeus cum Sampfone conftringente ora leonum," &c.^ See alfo number

8589, and number 8235.

An identification between very many famples, brought together here,

of ancient textiles in filk, and the defcriptions of fuch fluffs afforded us

in thofe valuable records—our old church inventories—might be carried

on, if neceffary, to a very lengthened extent.

Dorneck was the name given to an inferior kind of damafk wrought

of filk, wool, linen thread and gold, in Flanders. Towards the end of

the fifteenth century, moftly at Tournay, which city, in Flemifti, was

' Dugdale's St. Paul's, p. 328.
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often called Dorneck—a word varioufly fpelt as Darnec, Darnak,
Darnick, and fometimes even Darnefs.

The gild of the Blefled Virgin Mary at Bofton had a care cloth of

filke dornex and church furniture.^ The " care cloth" was a fort of canopy

held over the bride and bridegroom as they knelt for the nuptial bleffing,

according to the Salifbury rite, at the marriage mafs. At Exeter

it was ufed in chafubles for orphreys.^ A fpecimen of Dornex may
be feen, No. 7058, p. 129. See alfo York Fabric Rolls, pp. 291, 297,

298, 300> 305-

Buckram^ a cotton textile, has a hiftory and a reputation fomewhat

varied.

In our oldeft inventories mention is often made of a "panus Tartaricus"

or Tartary cloth, which was, if not always, at leaft often purple. Afia,

efpecially in its eaftern borders, became famous for the fine textiles it

wove out of cotton, and dyed in every colour. Cities got for them-

felves a reputation for fome efpecial excellence in their looms, and as

Moful had the name of Muflin from that place given to the fine and

delicate cotton webs it wrought, fo the term of buckram for another

fort of cotton textile came from the city of Bokhara in Tartary where

this cloth was made. All along the middle ages buckram was much
efteemed for being coftly and very fine, and confequently fit for ufe in

church veftments, and for fecular perfonal wear. John Grandifon, con-

fecrated bifliop of Exeter, a.d. 1327, gave to his cathedral flags of white

and red buckram ;^ and among the five very rich veils for covering the

moveable le6lern in that church, three were lined with blue "bokeram."*

As late as the beginning of the fixteenth century this fluff was held

good enough for lining to a black velvet gown for a queen, Elizabeth of

York.^ The coarfe thick fabric which now goes by the name was

anything but the olden produflion known as " bokeram."

Burdalifaunder, Bordalifounder^ Bourde de El'ijandre^ with other

varieties in fpelling, is a term often to be met with in old wills and

church inventories. In the year 1327 Exeter had a chafuble of Bourde

de Elifandre of divers colours.^ It was wide enough for half a piece to

form the adornment of a high altarJ

The difficulty of underflanding what this textile was will vanifh when

we remember that in Arabic "bord" to this day means a flriped cloth j

and we know, both from travellers and the importation of the textile

' Peacock, p. 204. ' Oliver, pp, 359, 365. ' lb. p. 319. * lb. p, 329.

* Her Privy Purfe Expenfes, ed. Nicolas, p. 22, &c. * Oliver, p. 312.

' Yorkftiire Wills. Part i. p. 174..
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itfelf, that many tribes in North and Eaftern Africa weave fluffs for

perfonal wear of a pattern confifling of white and blaclc longitudinal

ftripes. St. Auguftin too, living in North Africa near the modern

Algiers, fpeaks of a ftufFfor clothing called " burda," in the end of the

fourth and beginning of the fifth century. Burdalifaunder was a filken

web in different coloured flripes, and fpecimens of this, at one time known

as " flragulata" may be found here at pp. 21, 27, 33, 56, 57, 161, 225,

226, &c. Though made in fo many places round the Mediterranean,

this filk took its name, at leafl in England, from Alexandria, becaufe it

was to be had in that Egyptian city, always celebrated for its filks,

either better made or at a much lower price than elfevvhere.

In all likelihood the curtains for the tabernacle, as well as the girdles

for Aaron and his fons, of fine linen and violet and purple, and fcarlet

twice dyed, were wrought with this very pattern, fo that in the

*' flragulata " or " burd Alifcaunder " we behold the oldefl known defign

for any textile.

Fujiian^ of which two of its forms we (till have in velveteen and

corduroy, was originally wove at Fuftat, on the Nile, with a warp of

linen thread and a woof of thick cotton, which was fo twilled and cut

that it fliowed on one fide a thick but low pile ; and the web fo managed

took its name of Fuflian from that Egyptian city. At what period it

was invented we do not rightly know, but we are well aware it mufl

have been brought to this country before the Normans coming hither,

for our Anglo-Saxon countryman, St. Stephen Harding, when a Ciflercian

abbot and an old man, c'lrc. a. d. 1114, forbade chafubles in his church

to be made of anything but fuflian or plain linen :
" neque cafulas nifi

de fuftaneo vel lino fine pallio aureo vel argenteo," &c.^ The auflerity of

his rule reached even the ornament of the church. From fuch a prohi-

bition we are not to draw as a conclufion that fuflian was at the time a

mean material ; quite the contrary, it was a feemly textile. Years after-

wards, in the fourteenth century, Chaucer tells us of his knight :

—

Of fuftlan he wered a gepon.*

Fuftian, fo near akin to velvet, is more efpecially noticed along with

what is faid upon that fine textile.

In the fifteenth century Naples had a repute for weaving fuflians, but

our Englifh churchwardens, not being learned in geography, made fome

laughable bad fpelling of this, like fome other continental fluffs :
" Fuf-

chan in appules," for fuftian from Naples, is droll ; yet droller ftill is

' Mon. Anglic, ed. Dugdale, v. 225. ^ The Prologue, Poems, ed. Nicolas, ii. 3.
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" muftyrd devells," for a cloth made in France at a town called Muftre-

villiers.

Mujlin^ as it is now throughout the world, fo from the earlieft anti-

quity has been everywhere in Afia in favourite ufe, both as an article of

drefs and as furniture. Its cloud-like thinnefs, its lightnefs, were, as

they ftill are to fome Afiatics, not the only charms belonging to this

ftufF: it was efteemed equally as much for the tafte in which ftripes of

gold had been woven in its warp. As we learn from the travels of

Marco Polo, the further all wayfarers in Afia wandered among its

eaftern nations, the higher they found the point of excellence which had

been reached by thofe people in weaving filk and gold into fplendid

fabrics. If the fillcworm lived, nay, thrived there, the cotton plant was

in its home, its birth-place, in thofe regions. Where ftood Nineveh

Moful ftands now.

Like many cities of Middle Afia, Moful had earned for itfelf a repu-

tation of old for the beauty of its gold-wrought filken textiles. Cotton

grew all around in plenty ; the inhabitants, efpecially the women, being

gifted with fuch quick feeling of finger, could fpin thread from this

cotton of more than hair-like finenefs. Cotton then took with them, on

many occafions, the place of filk in the loom ; but gold was not forgotten

in the texture. This new fabric, not only becaufe it was fo much

cheaper, but from its own peculiar beauty and comelinefs, won for itfelf

a high place in common eftimation. At once, and by the world's

accord, on it was beftowed as its diftindtive name, the name of the

place where it was wrought in fuch perfe£lion. Hence, whether wove

with or without gold, we call to this day this cotton web Muflin, from

the Afiatic city of Moful.

Cloth of Arejie is another of thofe terms for woven ftufFs which

ftudents of textiles had never heard of were it not to be found in our

old Englifh deeds and inventories. The firft time we meet it is in an

order given, a. d. 1244, by Henry III. for finding two of thefe cloths of

Arefte with which two copes had to be made for royal chapels : " Duos

pannos del Arefte ad duas capas faciendas," &c. ^ Again it comes a few

years later at St. Paul's, which cathedral, a. D-. 1295, had, befides a

dalmatic and tunicle of this filk—"de ferico albo diafperato de Areft,"*

—as many as thirty and more hangings of this fame texture.'

From the defcription of thefe pieces we gather that this fo-called cloth

of Arefte muft have been as beautiful as it was rich, being for the moft

' Excerpta Hiftorica, p. 404.

' St. Paul's Cathedral, ed. Dugdale, p. 322. ' Ibid. p. 329.
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part cloth of gold figured elaborately, fome with lions and double-headed

eagles, others, for example, with the death and burial of our Lord

—

** campus aureus cum leonibus et aquilis bicapitibus de aurifilo con-

textis—campus rubeus cum hiftoria Paffionis Domini et fepulturae

ejufdem." Thefe defigns fpeak of the looms at work in the middle

ages on the eaftern fhore of the Mediterranean, and we are much

ftrengthened in this thought by beholding how the death and burial of

our Lord, like the fample here, number 8278, p. 170-1, arefhown on

a crimfon ground, as we fhall have to inftance further on under

Symbolifli, § VL
That this fort of ftufF, wove of filk and gold, was of any kind of

Arras, or made in that town, to our feeming is a very unhappy guefs.

Arras had not won for itfelf a reputation for its tapeftry before the

fourteenth century. Tapeftry itfelf is too thick and heavy for ufe in

veftments ; yet this cloth of Arefte was light enough for tunicles, and

when worn out was fometimes condemned at St. Paul's to be put

afide for lining other ritual garments—*' ad armaturam faciendam." ^

The term "Arefte" has little or nothing in it common to the word

"Arras," as written either in French, or under its Latin appellation

" Atrebatum."

Among the three meanings for the mediaeval " Arefta," one is, any

kind of covering. To us, then, it feems as if thefe cloths of Arefte

took their name not from the place whereat they had been wove, but

from the ufe to which, if not always, for the moft part, we put them

—

that of hangings about our churches, fince in the St. Paul's inventory

they are ufually fpoken of as fuch—'* culcitrae pendules, panni penduli." ^

Moreover, tapeftry, or Arras work, being thick and heavy, could never

have been employed for fuch light ufe as that of apparels, nor would it

have been diapered like filk, yet we find it to have been fo fafliioned

and fo ufed—" maniculariis apparatis quodam panno rubeo diafperato de

Laret, &c." '

For not a few it would be hard to underftand fome at leaft among

thofe epithets meant in bygone days to tell how

Silks were distinguished through their colours

AND shades of COLOUR.

To the inventories of veftments and church-ftuffs of all forts muft we
go to gather the information which we want about the textiles in ufe in

this country at any particular period during by-gone days. The men

' St. Paul's Cathedral, cd. Dugdale, 3*9. * Ibid. p. 329. ' Ibid, p 335.
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who had, in the thirteenth century, the drawing up of fuch lifts, feem

to have been gifted with a keen eye for the varieties of fliade and tints

in the colour of filics then before them. For inftance, a chafuble at

St. Paul's, London, A. D. 1295, is fet down thus:—** De fameto pur-

pureo aliquantulum fanguineo "—that is, made of famit (a thick fillc)

dyed in a purple fomewhat bordering on a blood-red tone. Such lan^ua^ye

is unmiftakable; not fo, however, many other terms at the time in

common ufe, and though well underftood then, are now not fo intelli-

gible. We are told in the fame inventory^ feveral times of a *' pannus

Tarficus," a Tarfus cloth, and of a '* pannus Tarfici coloris," a Tarfus

coloured cloth. What may have been the diftin6live qualities of the

fluffs woven at Tarfus, what the peculiar beauty in that tint to which

that once fo celebrated city had given its own name, we cannot fay.

We think, however, thofe Tarfus textiles were partly of filk, partly of

fine goats' hair, and for this reafon Varro tells=—" Tondentur (caprae)

quod magnis villis funt, in magna parte Phrygiae ; unde Cilicia, et caetera

ejus generis ferri folent. Sed, quod primum ea tonfura in Cilicia fit

inftituta, nomen id Cilicas adjecifTe dicunt." Goats are fhorn in a great

part of Phrygia, becaufe there they have long fliaggy hair. Cilicia (the

Latin for hair cloths) and other things of the fame fort, are ufually

brought from that country. For the reafon that in Cilicia fuch a (hearing

of goats arofe, they fay that the name of Cilician was given to fuch

fluffs woven of goats* hair. As Tarfus is, fo always was it, the head

city in all that part of Afia Minor known of old as Phrygia. Hence

then we think that

—

Cloth of Tarfus^ of Tars^ &c., was woven of fine goats' hair and

filk. But this web was in feveral colours, and always looked upon as

very coftiy.

The Tarfus colour itfelf was, as we take it, fome fliade of purple dif-

fering from, and perhaps to fome eyes more beautiful than, the Tyrian

dye. The people of Tarfus no doubt got from their murex, a fliell-fifh

of the clafs mollufca and purpurifera family to be found on their coaft,

their dyeing matter ; and when it is borne in mind what changes are

wrought in the animal itfelf by the food it eats, and what flrong effects

are made by flight variations in climate, even atmofphere, upon materials

for colouring in the moments of application, we may eafily underftand

how the difference arofe between the two tints of purple.

We are flrengthened in our conje6lure that not only was the cloth

of Tarfus of a rare and coftiy kind, but its tint fome fliade of royal

' Pp. 321, 323. ' De Re Ruftica, lii. cap. xi.

m
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purple, from the fa6t that while noticing the robes worn on a grand

public occafion by a king, Chaucer thus (ketches the prince :

—

The gret Emetrius, the king of Inde,

Upon a ftede bay, trapped in ftele,

Covered with cloth of gold diapred wele.

Came riding like the god of armes Mars.

His cote armure was of a cloth of Tars,

Couched with perles, &c.'

Sky-blue was a liturgical colour everywhere in ufe for certain feftivals

throughout England, as we have fhown in another place.- In the

early inventories the name for that tint is " Indicus," " Indus,"

reminding us of our prefent indigo. In later lifts it is called " Blodius,"

not fanguinary, but blue.

Murrey^ or a reddifh brown, is often fpecified ; and a good fpecimen

of the tint is given us. No. 709, p. 9. Old St. Paul's, London, had

feveral pieces of baudekin of this colour :
*' baudekynus murretus cum

grifFonibus datus pro anima. Alphonfi filii regis E."^

Going far down, and much below the middle ages, Purple, in all its

tones, and tints, and {hades, was fpoken of and looked upon as allow-

able to be worn in garments only to worfhipful, ennobled, or royal

perfonages. Whether it glowed with the brightnefs it feemed to have

ftolen from the rofe, or wore its darkeft tone it could borrow from the

violet, whether it put on any one of thofe hundred fhades to be found

between thofe two extremes, it mattered not ; it was gazed at with an

admiring, a refpedlful eye. Eagerly fought out, and bought at high

price, were thofe textiles that fhowed this colour, and had been dyed

at Tyre, Antioch, Tarfus, Alexandria, Byzantium, or Naples. All

thefe places were at one time or another, in days of old, famous for their

looms, no lefs than their ability in the dyeing, efpecially of purple, among

the nations living on the fhores of the Mediterranean ; and each of them

had in its own tone a fliade which diftinguifhed it from that of all

the others. What the tint of purple was which eftablifhed this differ-

ence we cannot at this diftance of time, and with our means of knowing,

juftly fay. Of this, however, we are perfedlly aware, that filks of

purple ufually bore their fpecific name from thofe above-named cities,

as we perceive while reading the old inventories of our churches and

cathedrals. Moreover, our native writers let us know that, if not always

' Knightes Tale, Poems, ed. Nicolas, ii. 64-5.

' Church of our Fathers, t. ii. p. ^59.

* St. Paul's, ed. Dugdale, p. 328, &c.
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from Greece, it was through that country that purple textiles were

brought to England. Befides fpeaking of a converfation held about,

befide other things, the produce of Greece in purple filks—" Grzecorum

purpuris, et pannis holofericis "—Gerald Barry gives us to underftand that

in his days not only were our churches fumptuoufly hung with coftly

palls and purple filks, but that thefe textiles were the work of Grecian

looms—" rex (Willielmus Rufus) ecclefiam quandam (in nova forefta)

intraret quam adeo pulchram et decentius ornatam auletis hiftoricis, et

pretiofis Graecorum palliis, pannis holofericis et purpureas undique vef-

titam," &c.^

Silks woven of two colours, fb that one of them flhowed itfelf unmixed

and quite diftindl on one fide, and the fecond appeared equally clean on
the other—a thing fometimes now looked upon as a wonder in modern

weaving—might occafionally be met with here at the mediaeval period :

Exeter Cathedral had, a. d. 1327 :
—"Unus pannus fericus curtus rubei

colons interius et crocei coloris exterius."*

Shot^ or, as they were then called, changeable filks, were faihionable

in England during the fixteenth century, for when the King's

(Edward VI.) Lord of Mifrule rode forth with great pageantry, among
other perfonages there came " afor xx. of ys confell on horfbake in

gownes of chanabulle lynyd with blue tafFata and capes of the fam,

like fage (men) ; then cam my lord with a gowne of gold furyd," &c.'

At York Cathedral, a.d. 1543, there was *'a veftment of changeable

filke,"* " befides one of changeable taffety for Good Friday."^

Marble filk had a weft of feveral colours fo put together and woven

as to make the whole web look like marble, ftained with a variety of

tints ; hence it got its name. In the year 1295 St. Paul's had ** paruram

de ferico marmoreo"®—an apparel of marble filk; "tunica de quodam

panno marmoreo fpifl^o " ^—a tunicle of a certain thick marble cloth ;

"tunica de diafpro marmoreo fpiflTo
"^—a tunicle of thick diaper marble

;

"cafula marmorei coloris"**—a chafuble of marble colour. During

full three centuries this marble filk found great favour among us fince

H. Machyn, in his very valuable and curious Diary tells his readers how
" the old Qwyne of Schottes rod thrught London," and how *' then

cam the Lord Treforer with a C. gret horfTe and ther cotes of marbull,"^

&c., to meet her the 6th of November, a.d. 1551.^

' Giraldus Cambrenfis, De Inftru6lione Principura, pp. 168-173.

' Oliver, p. 316.

' Diary of Henry Machyn, ed. Nichols for the Camden Society, p. 13.

* Fabric Rolls, p. 301. * Ibid. p. 311'. * Ibid. p. 320.

' Ibid. p. 322. • Ibid. p. 323. • Pp. 11, 12.
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Section II.—EMBROIDERY.

h'l^S^HE art of working with the needle flowers, fruits, human
and animal forms, or any fanciful defign, upon webs woven
of filk, linen, cotton, wool, hemp, befides other kinds of

fluff, is fo old that it reaches far into the prehifloric ages.

Thofe patterns, afcer fo many fafhions, which we fee figured upon the

garments worn by men and women in Egyptian and Aflyrian monu-

ments, but efpecially on the burned-clay vafes made and painted by the

Greeks during their mofl archaic as well as later times, or we read about

in the writings of that people, were not wrought in the loom, but done

by the needle.

The old Egyptian loom—and that of the Jews mufl have been like

it—was, as we know from paintings, of the fimplefl fhape, and feems to

have never been able to do anything more diverfified in the defigns of

its patterns than flraight lines in different colours, and at befl nothing

higher in execution than checker-work : beyond this, all elfe was put in by

hand with the needle. In Paris, at the Louvre, arefeveral pieces of early

Egyptian webs coloured, drawings of which have been publifhed by Sir

Gardner Wilkinfon in his fhort work " The Egyptians in the time of

the Pharaohs." ^ There are two pieces of the fame textile fcarlet, with

one brede woven of narrow red ftripes on a broad yellow flripe, the

other border being a broad yellow flripe edged by a narrow fcarlet one,

both wrought up and down with needlework ; the fecond piece of blue

is figured all over in white embroidery with a pattern of netting, the

mefhes of which fhut in irregular cubic fhapes, and in the lines of the

reticulation the myflic " gammadion '* or *' fylfot " is feen. Of them Sir

J. G. Wilkinfon fays :
—" They are moflly cotton, and, though their date

is uncertain, they fufHce to fhow that the manufacture was Egyptian ; and

the many drefTes painted on the monuments of the eighteenth dynafly

fliow that the mofl varied patterns were ufed by the Egyptians more

than 3000 years ago, as they were at a later period by the Babylonians,

who became noted for their needlework.'"^ Other fpecimens of Egyptian

embroidery were on thofe corflets fent to Grecian temples by Amafis,

about which we have before fpoken (p. xiv.)

That the Ifraelites embroidered their garments, efpecially thofe worn

» P. 42. ' Ibid. p. 41.
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in public worfhip, is clear from feveral paflages in the Book of Exodus.
The words " embroidery " and " embroidered " that come there fo

frequently in our Englifh verfions are not to be underftood always to

mean needlework, but on occafions the tafteful weaving in ftripes of the

gold, violet, and purple, and fcarlet twice dyed, and fine twifted linen ;

the pomegranates at the bottom of Aaron's tunic between the golden

bells, and wrought of four of thefe ftufFs, were, it is likely, made out

of fuch coloured fhreds, and of that kind which is now called cut-work.

Picking up from Greek and Latin writers only, as was his wont, thofe

fcraps of which his Natural Hiftory is made, Pliny tells us, even in

Homer, mention is made of embroidered cloths, which originated fuch

as by the Romans are called " triumphal." To do this with the

needle was found out by the Phrygians, hence fuch garments took the

name Phrygionic :
** Pidlas veftes jam apud Homerum fuifle unde trium-

phales natas. Acu facere id, Phryges invenerunt ideoque Phrygioniae

appellatas funt." ^ He might have added that the only word the Romans
had to mean an embroiderer was " Phrygio," which arofe from the fame

caufe. Many paflages in Virgil (how that from Weilern Afia the

Romans learned their knowledge of embroidery, and borrowed the

employment of it on their garments of State ; befides, *' thofe art-wrought

vefts of fplendid purple tint:"—"arte laboratae veftes oftroque fuperbo,"'

brought forth for the feaft by the Sidonian Dido, the Phrygian Andromache

beftows upon Afcanius, as a token of her own handicraft, garments (hot

with gold and pictured, as well as a Phrygian cloak, along with other

woven ftuffs

—

Fert pifturatas auri fubtemine veftes,

Et Phrygian! Afcanio chlamydem, &c. *

and iEneas veils his head for prayer with the embroidered hem of his

raiment—
Et capita ante aras Phrygio velamur ami£tu.*

In Latin while an embroiderer was called a Phrygian, " Phrygio,"

needlework was denominated " Phrygium," or Phrygian ftufF; hence,

when, as often happened, the defign was wrought in folid gold wire or

golden thread, the embroidery fo worked got named "auriphrygium."

From this term comes our own old Englifti word " orphrey." Though

deformed after fo many guifes by the witlefs writers of many an inventory

of church goods, or by the forry cleric who in a moment of needful

' Lib. viii. c. 47. ' .^neid i. 643. * Ibid. iii. 482. * Ibid. iii. 545.
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hafte had been called upon to draw up a will ; other men, however fmall

their learning, always fpelled the word " orphrey," in Englifh, and ^' au-

riphrygium," in Latin. In the Exeter inventory, 2;iven by Oliver, " cum

orphrey de panno aureo, &c. cum orphrais, &c."^ are found; and the

cope bequeathed by Henry Lord de Scrope, a. d. 141 5, bad its *' or-

phreis " *' embraudata nobiliter cum imaginibus," &c.^ The many beau-

tiful orphreys on the Lincoln veftments are fully defcribed in the " Mo-
nafticon Anglicanum :"•' no one could be more earneft in commanding

the ufe on veflments of the auriphrygium, or embroidered " orphrey

"

than St. Charles Borromeo.*

While Phrygia in general, Babylon in particular became celebrated

for the beauty of its embroideries :
" colores diverfos piflurae intexere

Babylon maxime celebravit et nomen impofuit;"^ and thofe who have

feen the fculptures in the Britifh Mufeum brought from Nineveh, and

defcribed and figured by Layard, muft have witnefled how lavifhly the

Aflyrians muft have adorned their drefs with that fort of needlework for

which one of their greateft cities was fo famous.

Up to the firft century of our era, the reputation which Babylon had

won for her textiles and needlework ftill lived. Jofephus, himfelf a Jew,

who had often been to worftiip at Jerufalem, tells us that the veils of its

Temple given by Herod were Babylonian, and of the outer one that

writer fays :—" there was a veil of equal largenefs with the door. It

was a Babylonian curtain, embroidered with blue and fine linen, and

fcarlet and purple, and of a texture that was wonderful."^

What the Jews did for the Temple we may be fure was done by

Chriftians for the Church. The faithful, however, went even further,

and wore garments figured all over with paflages from Holy Writ

wrought in embroidery. From a ftirring fermon preached by St. Afte-

rius, bifhop of Amafia in Pontus, in the fourth century, we learn this.

Taking for his text, "a certain rich man who was clothed in purple and

fine linen," this father of the Church, while upbraiding the world for its

follies in drefs, lets us know that fome people went about arrayed like

painted walls, with beafts and flowers all over them ; while others, pre-

tending a more ferious tone of thought, drefl^ed in clothes figured with a

fketch of all the doings and wonders of our Lord. " Strive," thunders

forth St. Afterius, "to follow in your lives the teachings of the Gofpel,

' Pp. 330, 335. 336. ' Rymer's Foedera, t. ix. p. 272.
" T. viii. pp. 1290, new edition. * Church of our Fathers, t. i. p. 453.
* Pliny, lib. viii. c. 4.7.

* Wars of the Jews, b. v. c. 5 ; Works tranflated by Wcfton, t. 4, p. 121.
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rather than have the miracles of our Redeemer embroidered upon your

outward drefs." ^

To have had fo many fubjedls fhown upon one garment, it is clear

that each muft have been done very fmall, and all wrought in outline ; a

ftyle which is being brought back, with great efFedt, into ecclefiaftical ufe.

Of the embroidery done by Chriftian ladies abroad during the Lower
Roman Empire, we have already fpoken, p. xxxv. Coming to our own
land, and its mediaeval times, we find how at the beginning of that period

our Anglo-Saxon fifters knew fo well to handle their needle. The many
proofs of this we have brought forward in another place.-

The difcriminating accuracy with which our old writers fought to

follow while noting down the feveral kinds of textile gifts beftowed upon

a church is as inftru61:ive as praifeworthy. Ingulph did not think it

enough to fay that abbot Egelric had given many hangings to the Church

of Croyland, the great number of which were filken, but he muft tell us,

too, that fome were ornamented with birds wrought in gold, and fewed

on—in fail, of cut-work—other fome with thofe birds woven into the

ftufF, other fome quite plain :
—" Dedit etiam multa pallia fufpendenda

in parietibus ad altaria fanclorum in feftis, quorum plurima de ferico

erant, aureis volucribus quaedam infita, quaedam intexta, quaedam plana."^

So alfo the care often taken by the writers of inventories, like him who
wrote out the Exeter one, to mention how fome of the veftments had

nothing about them but true needlework, or, as they at times exprefs it,

*' operata per totum opere acuali," may be witnefTed in that ufeful work,

" The Lives of the Bifliops of Exeter," by Oliver.*

By the latter end of the thirteenth century embroidery, as well as its

imitation, got for its feveral ftyles and various forts of ornamentation

mixed up with it a diftinguifhing and technical nomenclature ; and the

earlieft document in which we meet with this fet of terms is the inven-

tory drawn up, a.d. 1295, of the veftments belonging to our London

St. Paul's Cathedral : herein, the " opus plumarium," ^ the " opus pec-

tineum,"^ the "opus pulvinarium," '' cut-work, " confutum de ferico,"**

*' de ferico confuto," 9 may be feverally found in Dugdale's " Hiftory of

St. Paul's."

The " opus plumarium " was the then ufual general term for what is

now commonly called embroidery ; and hence, in fome old inventories,

' Ceillier, Hift. Gen. des Auteurs Sacres et Ecclefiaftiques, t. viii. p. 488.
' The Church of our Fathers, t. ii. p. 267, &c. &c.
' Ingulphi Hift. ed. Savile, p. 505, b. * Pp. 336, 344, &c.
* P. 320. " P. 316. ' P. 319. « P. 320. » P. 319.
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we meet with fuch notices as this :
—** capae opere plumario faita: id

eft, brudatas."

This term was given to embroidery needlework becaufe the ftitches

were laid down never acrofs but longwife, and fo put together that they

feemed to overlap one another like the feathers in the plumage of a bird.

Not inaptly then was this ftyle called '* feather-ftitch " work, in contra-

diftindtion to that done in crofs and tent ftitch, or the " cufhion-ftyle,'*

as we fhall, a little further on, have occafion to notice next.

Among the many fpecimens here done in feather-ftitch, in all ages, we
would efpecially inftance No. 84, p. 3.

The *' opus pulvinarium," or " cuftiion ftyle," was that fort of em-

broidery like the prefent fo-called Berlin-work, As now, fo then it was

done in the fame ftitchery, with pretty much the fame materials, and put

if not always, at leaft often, to the fame purpofe of being ufed for

cuftiions, upon which to fit or to kneel in church, or uphold the mafs-

book at the altar; hence its name of " cuftiion-ftyle." In working it,

iilken thread is known to have been often ufed. Among other fpecimens,

and in filk, the rare and beautiful liturgical cuftiion of a date correfponding

to the London inventory, is to be feen here. No. 1324, p. 59. Being

fo well adapted for working heraldry, from an early period till now, this

ftitch has been moftly ufed for the purpofe ; and the emblazoned or-

phreys, like the narrow hem on the Syon cope, are wrought in it.

The oldeft, the moft elaborate, the beft known fample in the world,

and what to us is more interefting ftill from being in reality not French

but Englifli needlework, is the fo-called, but mifnamed, Bayeux tapeftry,

a flired of which is in this colledion, No. 675, p. 6. Of all this more

anon, § IV.

The " opus pe6lineum " was a kind of woven-work imitative of em-

broidery, and ufed as fuch, in truth, about which we have a defcription

in the Didlionary of the Londoner, John Garland, who thus fpeaks of

the procefs :
" Textrices ducunt pe6tines cum trama quae trahitur a fpola

et pano," &c.^ From this ufe of a comb-like inftrument—" pedlen"—
in the manufacture the work itfelf received the diftinftive appellation of

" pedineum," or comb-wrought. Before John Garland forfook England

for France, to teach a fchool there, he muft have often feen, while at

home, his countrywomen fitting down to fuch an occupation ; and the

" amidus de dono dominae Kathaerinae de Lovell de opere pedineo," *

may perhaps have been the doing of that fame lady's own hands.

» Ed. H. Geraud, Paris fous Philippe le Bel. p. 607.

* Dugdale's Hift. of St. Paul's, p. 319.
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Of fuch work as this "opus peftineum," or comb-drawn, wrought by

Englifh women here at home, we have feveral fpecimens in this colleftion,

PP- 24» 33> 38, &c.

Foreign ones are plentifully reprefented in the many famples of fuch

webs from Germany, efpecially from Cologne, pp. 61, 62, 63, &c.

Likely is it that Helifend, the bold young lady from the fouth of

England, and one of the waiting maids to the Englifti Maud, queen of

David, king of Scotland, circa A. D. 1150, got, from her cunning in fuch

work, the reputation of being fo fkilful in weaving and church-em-

broidery :
—" operis texturae fcientia purpuraria nobilis extiterat, et auri-

frixoria artificiofae compofitionis peroptima fup;r omnes Angliae mulieres

tunc temporis principaliter enituerar." '

Our mediaeval countrywomen were fo quick at the needle that they

could make their embroidery look as if it had been done in the loom

—

really woven. Not long ago, a fhred of crimfon cendal, figured in gold and

filver thread with a knight on horfeback, armed as of the latter time of

Edward I., was fhown us. At the moment we took the mounted war-

rior to have been, not hand-worked, but woven, fo flat, fo even was

every thread. Looking at it however through a glafs and turning it

about, we found it to have been unmiftakably embroidered by the

finger in fuch a way that the flitches for laying down upon the fur-

face, and not drawing through the gold threads and thus faving expenfe,

were carried right into the canvas lining at the back of this thin filk.

After this fame manner was really done, to our thinking, all the defign,*

both before and behind upon that fine Englifh-wrought chafuble, No.

673> P- 5-

At the latter end of the thirteenth century our women flruck out for

themfelves a new way of embroidery. Without leaving afide the old

and ufual " opus plumarium," or feather-flitch, they mixed it with

a new flyle, both of needle-work and mechanifm. So beautiful and

tellino- was the novel method deemed abroad, that it won for itfelf from

admiring Chriftendom the complimentary appellation of " opus Angli^

cum," or Englifh work. In what its peculiarity confifled has long been

a queflion and a puzzle among foreign archaeological writers j and a living-

one of eminence, the Canon Voifin, vicar general to the bifhop of

Tournai, while noticing a cope of Englifh work given to that church,

fays :—" II ferait curieux de favoir quelle broderie ou quel tifTu on defi-

gnait fous le nom de opus Anglicum."^

' Reginald! Dunelmenfis Libellus, &c. Ed. Surtees Society, p. i5z.

"^ Notice fur les Anciennes Tapifferies de la Cathedral de Tournai, p. 16.

n
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But the reader may alk what is

The Opus Anglicum, or English Work,

about which one heard fo much of old ?

Happily, we have before us in the prefent colledlion, as well as elfe-

where in this country, the means of helping our continental friends with

an anfwer to their queftion.

Looking well into that very fine and invaluable piece of Englifh needle-

work, the Syon cope. No. 9182, p. 275, we find that for the human

face, all over it, the firft ftitches were begun in the centre of the cheek,

and worked in circular, not ftraight lines, into which, however, after the

further fide had been made, they fell, and were fo carried on through the

reft of the flefhes ; in fome inftances, too, even all through the

figure, draperies and all. But this was done in a fort of chain ftitch, and

a newly pradlifed mechanical appliance was brought into ufe. After the

whole figure had thus been wrought with this kind of chain ftitch in

circles and ftraight lines, then with a little thin iron rod ending in a fmall

bulb or fmooth knob flightly heated, were prefiTed down thofe middle fpots

in the faces that had been worked in circular lines ; as well, too, as that

deep wide dimple in the throat, efpecially of an aged perfon. By the

hollows thus laftingly funk, a play of light and fhadow is brought out,

that, at a ftiort diftance, lends to the portion fo treated a look of being done

in low relief Chain ftitch, then, worked in circular lines, and relief given

to parts by hollows funk into the faces, and other portions of the perfons,

conftitute the elements of the " opus Anglicum," or embroidery after the

Englifti manner. How the chain-ftitch was worked into circles for the

faces, and ftraight lines for the reft of the figures, is well fhown by a wood-

cut, after a portion of the Steeple Afton embroideries, given in the

Archaeological Journal, t. iv. p. 285.

Though, indeed, not merely the faces and the extremities, but the

drefs too of the perfons figured, were fometimes wrought in chain-ftitch,

and afterwards treated as we have juft defcribed, the more general prac-

tice was to work the draperies in our fo-called feather-ftitch, which ufed

to be alfo employed for the grounding, but diapered after a pretty, though

fimple, zig-zag defign, as we find in the Syon cope.

Apart from its ftitching in circles, and thofe hollows, there are

elements in the defign for facred art-work almoft peculiar to mediaeval

England. Upon the rood loft in old Weftminfter Abbey, ftood hard by

the crofs two fix-winged feraphim, each with his feet upon a wheel ; fo,

too, in the Syon cope, as well as in Englifti needlework on chafubles
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and copes, wrought even late in the fifteenth century. When, therefore,

fuch angel-figures are found on embroideries, ftill to be feen in foreign

hands, a prefumption exifts that the work is of Englifh produdlion.

How highly Englifh embroideries were at one period appreciated by

foreigners may be gathered from the efpecial notice taken of them abroad

;

and fpoken of in continental documents. Matilda, the firft Norman
William's queen, ftooped to the meannefs of filching from the affrighted

Anglo-Saxon monks of Abingdon their richeft church veftments, and

would not be put off with inferior ones.^ Other inftances we have given.^

In his will, dated a.d. 1360, Cardinal Talairand, bifhop of Albano, fpeaks

of the Englifh embroideries on a coflly fet of white veflments.^ Ghini,

by birth a Florentine, but, in the year 1343, bifhop of Tournai, be-

queathed to that cathedral an old Englifh cope, as well as a beautiful

corporal of Englifh work—" cappam veterem cum imaginibus et frixio

operis Anglicani. Item unum corporale de opere Anglicano pulchrum,'*

&c.* Among the copes referved for prelates' ufe in the chapel of Charles,

Duke of Bourgogne, brother-in-law to our John Duke of Bedford, there

was one of Englifh work, very elaborately fraught with many figures, as

appears from this defcription of it :
*' une chappe de brodeure d'or, fa^on

d'Engleterre, a plufieurs hifloires de N.D. et anges et autres ymages,

eflans en laceures efcriptes, garnie d'un orfroir d'icelle fa^on fait a apoftres,

defquelles les manteulx font tous couvers de perles, et leur diadefmes

pourphiler de perles, eftans en maniere de tabernacles, faits de deux arbres,

dont les tiges font toutes couvertes de perles et a la dite chappe y a une

bille des dites armes, garnie de perles comme la deffus di61:e.'

Befides textiles, leather was at one time the material upon which our

embroiderers exercifed the needle ; and the Exeter inventory, drawn up

A.D. 1277, mentions, for its bier, a large pillow covered with leather

figured with flowers : " magnum cervical co-opertum coreo cum flori-

bus." 6

While fo coveted abroad, our Englifh embroidery was highly prized

and well paid for here at home. Henry III. had a chafuble embroidered

by Mabilia of Bury St. Edmund's ;7 and Edward II. paid a hundred

marks—a good round fum in thofe days—to Rofe, the wife of John de

Bureford, a citizen aifd mercer of London, for a choir-cope of her em-

» Chronicon Monafterii de Abingdon, p. 491.

* Church of our Fathers, t. iv. p. 271, &c.

^ Texier, Diflionnaire, d'Ori'evcrie, p. 195.

* Voifin, Notice fur les Anciennes Tapifferies, p. 17.

* Les Dues de Bourgogne, t, ii. p. 244., ed. Le Comte de Laborde.

" Ed. Oliver, p. 298.
'' Iflue Rolls, p. 23.
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broidering, and which was to be fent to Rome for the Pope as an

offering from the queen.

^

Though Englifh embroidery fell on a fudden from its high eftate, it

never died. All along through thofe years, wafted with the wars of the

Rofes, the work of the Englifti needle was very poor, very coarfe, and, fo

to fay, ragged; as, for inftance, the chafuble here, No. 4045, p. 88.

Nothing whatfoever of the celebrated chain-ftitch with dimpled faces in

the figures can be found about it. Every part was done in the feather-

ftitch, flovenly put down, with fome few exceptions, among which may

be enumerated the three rich Englifh copes with pointed hoods running,

like one here, p. 207, through the orphreys, ftill to be feen in the Chapter

Library at Durham, and other veftments of the period in private hands.

During the early part of the feventeenth century our embroiderers again

ftruck out for themfelves a new ftyle, which confifted in throwing up

their figures a good height above the grounding. Of this raifed work

there is a fine fpecimen in the fourth of thofe Durham copes. It is faid

to have been wrought for and given by Charles I. to that cathedral.

This red filk veftment is well fprinkled with bodilefs cherubic heads

crowned with rays and borne up by wings ; while upon the hood is

(hown David, who is holding in one hand Goliah's fevered head ; and

the whole is dene in highly raifed embroidery. Belonging to a itvf of

our ariftocracy are bibles of the large folio fize, covered in rich white

filk or fatin, and embroidered with the royal arms done in bold raifed-

work. Each of fuch volumes is faid to have been a gift from that

prince to a forefather of the man who now owns it ; and a very fine one

we lately faw at Ham Houfe.

This ftyle of raifed embroidery remained in ufe for many years ; and

even yet to be found are certain quaint old looking-glafl^es, the broad

frames of which are overlaid with this kind of raifed embroidery, fome-

times fetting forth, as in the fpecimen No. 892, p. 319, of the Brooke

coUedion here, the ftory of Ahafuerus and Efther, or a paffage in fome

courtlhip carried on after the manners of Arcadia.^

Occafionally on work of an earlier period, fome element or another

of this raifed ftyle may be found ; for inftance, in that fine Rhenifti em-

broidery, Nos. 1 194-5, p. 21, the buftiinefs of h*ir on all the angels'

heads, is ftriking, but this is done with little locks of auburn coloured

filk.

' Iflue Rolls, p. 133.

' Archaeological Journal, t. xviii. 191.
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But a very {^^ people, at the prefent moment, have the fainteft idea

about the labour, the money, the length of time often beftowed of old

upon embroideries which had been fketched as well as wrought by the

hands of men, each in his own craft the ableft and moft cunning of

that day. In behalf of this our own land, we may gather evidences

ftrewed all over the prefent Introduction : as a proof of the felf-fame

doings elfewhere, may be fet forth a remarkable pafTage given, in his

life of Antonio Pollaiuolo, by Vafari, where he fays :
" For San Gio-

vanni in Florence there were made certain very rich veftments after

the defign of this mafter, namely, two dalmatics, a chafuble, and a cope,

all of gold-wove velvet with pile upon pile—di broccato riccio fopra

riccio—each woven of one entire piece and without feam, the bordering

and ornaments being ftories from the life of St. John, embroidered with

the moft fubtile maftery of that art by Paolo da Verona, a man moft

eminent of his calling, and of incomparable ingenuity : the figures are

no lefs ably executed with the needle than they would have been if

Antonio had painted them with the pencil ; and for this we are largely

indebted to the one mafter for his defign, as well as to the other for his

patience in embroidering it. This work took twenty-fix years for its

completion, being wholly in clofe ftitch—quefti ricami fatti con punto

ferrato— which, to fay nothing of its durability, makes the work appear

as if it were a real pidlure limned with the pencil ; but the excellent

method of which is now all but loft, the cuftom being in thefe days to

make the ftitches much wider—il punteggiare piu largo—whereby the

work is rendered lefs durable and much lefs pleafing to the eye.^ Thefe

veftments may yet be feen framed and glazed in prefles around the

facrifty of San Giovanni.- Antonio died a.d. 1498. The magnificent

cope once belonging to Weftminfter Abbey, and now at Stonyhurft and

exhibited here, a.d. 1862, is of one feamlefs piece of gorgeous gold

tiflue figured with bold wide-fpreading foliage in crimfon velvet, pile

upon pile, and dotted with fmall gold fpots; it came, it is likely,

from the fame loom that threw off thefe San Giovanni veftments, at

Florence."

' Vite de' piu Eccellenti PIttori, &c., di G. Vafari, Firenze, F. Le Monnier, 184.9.

t. V. pp. loi, 102 ; Engliih tranflation. by Mrs. Fofter, t. ii. p. 229. ' lb.
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Our Old English Opus Consutum, or

Cut Work,

in French, " applique," is a term of rather wide meaning, as it takes in

feveral forts of decorative accompaniments to needlework.

When anything—flower, fruit, or figure—is wrought by itfelf upon a

feparate piece of filk or canvas, and afterwards fewed on to the veftment

for church ufe, or article for domeftic purpofe, it comes to be known as

** cut-work. " Though often mixed with embroidery, and oftener ftill

employed by itfelf upon liturgical garments ; ofteneft of all, it is to be

found in bed-curtains, hangings for rooms and halls, hence called

*' ballings," and other items in houfehold furniture.

Of cut-work in embroidery, thofe pieces of fplendid Rhenifti needle-

work with the blazonment of Cleves, all fewed upon a ground of crimfon

filk, as we fee, Nos. 1 194-5, p. 21. The chafuble of crimfon double-

pile velvet, No. 78, p. i, affords another good example. The niches in

which the faints ftand are loom-wrought, but thofe perfonages themfelves

are exquifitely done on feparate pieces of fine canvafs, and afterwards let

into the unwoven fpaces left open for them.

A Florentine piece of cut-work. No. 5788, p. iii, isalike remarkable

for its great beauty, and the fkill ftiown in bringing together fo nicely,

weaving and embroidery. Much of the architedtural acceflbries is

loom-wrought, while the extremities of the evangelifts are all done by

the needle ; but the head, neck, and long beard are worked by themfelves

upon very fine linen, and afterwards put together after fuch a way that

the full white beard overlaps the tunic. Another and a larger example,

from Florence, of the fame fort, is furniftied us at No. 78, p. i. Quite

noteworthy too is the old and valuable veftment. No. 673, p. 5, in this

regard, for parts of the web in the back orphrey were left open, in the

looms for the heads, and extremities of the figures there, to be done

afterwards in needlework. Such a method of weaving was pracSlifed in

parts of Germany, and the web from the looms of Cologne, No. 1329,

p. 61, exhibits an example.

Other methods were bade to come and yield a quicker help in this

cut-work. To be more expeditious, all the figures were afonce fhaped

out of woven filk, fatin, velvet, Hnen, or woollen cloth as wanted, and

fewed upon the grounding of the article. Upon the perfonages thus

faftiioned in filk, fatin, or linen, the features of the face and the contours

of the body were wrought by the needle in very narrow lines done in
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brown filk thread. At times, even thus much of embroidery was fet

afide for the painting brufti, and inftances are to be found in which the

fpaces left uncovered by the loom for the heads and extremities of th e

human figures, are filled in by lines from the brufh.

Often, too, the cut-work done in thefe ways is framed, as it were,

with an edging, either in plain or gilt leather, hempen, or filken cord,

exadtly like the leadings of a ftained glafs window.

Belonging to ourfelves is an old Englifti chafuble, the broad crofs, at

the back of which is figured with "The Refurredtion of the Body."

The dead are arifing from their graves, and each is wrought in fatin, upon

which the features on the face, and the lineaments of the reft of the

body, are fhown by thin lines worked with the needle in dark brown

filk ; and the edge, where each figure is fewed on the grounding, is

covered with a narrow black filk cord, after much the fame faftiion as

the leiStern-veil here, No. 7468, p. 141, of filk and gold cut work.

Inftances there are wherein, inftead of needlework, painting was reforted

to; No. 8315, p. 189, (hows us a fine art-work in its way, upon

which we fee the folds of the white linen garment worn by our Lord,

marked by brown lines put in with the brufh, while the head and ex-

tremities, and the ground ftrewed with flowers, are wrought with the

needle. No. 8687, p. 258, gives us a figure where the whole of

the perfon, the flefhes and clothing, are done in woven filk cut out,

fhaded and featured in colours by the brufh with fome little needle-

work here and there upon the garments. In that old fpecimen.

No. 8713, p. 270, fuch parts of the defign as were meant to be white

are left uncovered upon the linen, and the fhading is indicated by brown

lines.

Perhaps in no colledlion open anywhere to public view could be found

a piece of cut-work fo full of teaching about the procefs, and its eafy

way of execution, as the one here, No. 1370, p. 76 ; to it we earneftly

recommend the attention of fuch of our readers as may wifh to learn

all about this method.

For the invention of cut-work or *'di commefTo," as Vafari calls it,

that writer tells us we are indebted to one of his Florentine countrymen

:

" It was by Sandro Botticelli that the method of preparing banners

and ftandards in what is called cut-work, was invented; and this he did

that the colours might not fink through, fhowing the tint of the cloth

on each fide. The baldachino of Orfanmichele is by this mafter, and is

fo treated," &c., and this work ferves to fhow how much more effec-

tually that mode of proceeding preferves the cloth than do thofe

mordants, which, corroding the furface, allow but a fhort life to the
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work; but as the mordants coft lefs, they are more frequently ufed in

our day than the firft-mentioned method. ^

However accurate fuch a ftatement may be regarding Italy in general,

and Tufcany in particular, it is, neverthelefs, utterly untrue as applicable

to the reft of the world. In this colle6tion may be feen a valuable piece

of this fame cut-work—or as Vafari would call it " di commeflb"—by
French hands, fraught with a ftory out of our Englifh Romance, and

done towards the end of the fourteenth century, No. 1370, p. 76.

Now, as Botticelli was born a.d. 1457, and died a.d. 1515, he came

into being almoft a whole century too late to have originated fuch a

procefs of ornamental needlework, which was well known and pradlifed

in thefe parts fo many years before the birth of that Florentine painter.

There are fome acceflbries, in mediaeval embroidery, which ought

not to be overlooked here.

In fome hw inftances.

Gold, and Silver gilt,

in very many more, wrought after the smith's cunning into little ftar-like

flowers—broader, bigger, and more craftily fafhioned than our modern

fpangles—are to be found fewed upon the filks or amid the embroidery

in the fpecimens before us, particularly thofe from Venice and its main-

land provinces in Italy, and from Southern Germany. At No. 8274,

pp. 168-9, we have a part of an orphrey embroidered on parchment, and

having along with its coral, gold beads, and feed pearls, fmall bofTes and

ornaments in gilded filver ftars ; it is Venetian, and of the fecond half

of the twelfth century. No. 8307, pp. 185-6 is a linen amice, the

filken apparel of which has fewed to it large fpangle-like plates in gilded

filver ftruck with a variety of patterns, fhowing how the goldfmith's

hand had been fought by the Germans of the fifteenth century to give

beauty to this filken fluff. The fine piece of ruby-tinted Genoa velvet,

which was once the apparel for the lower hem of an alb, is fprinkled

fomewhat thickly with fix-rayed ftars of gold and filver ; but thofe made

of the latter metal have turned almoft black : here we have a fample of

Lombard tafte in this matter, of the ending of the fifteenth century.

Silver-gilt fpangles wrought to figure fix-petalled flowers on a fine

example of gold tifliie, under No. 8588, pp. 222-3, prefent us with a

German craftfman's work, in the fourteenth century. No. 8612,

p. 233, is not without its value in reference to Italian tafte. All over.

» Vite de piu Eccellenti Pittori, &c., di G. Vafari, t. v. p. 121 ; Englifli tranflation,

t. ii. p. 239.
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this curious now fragmental piece of filk damafk, has at one time been

thickly ftrewed with trefoils cut out of gilt metal, but very thin, and not

fewed but glued on to the filk : many of thefe leaves have fallen off,

and thofe remaining turned black.

From among thefe examples a few will fhow the reader how the

goldfmith had been tafked to work upon them as jeweller alfo, and gem
the liturgical garments to which thefe flireds belong, with real or imitated

precious ftones. In the orphrey upon the back of that very rich fine

crimfon velvet chafuble, No. 1375, pp. 81-2, the crofled nimb about our

Lord's head is gemmed with ftones fet in filver gilt ; and the fockets ftill

left on the piece of crimfon velvet, No. 8334, p. 199, unmiftakably

fpeak for themfelves.

Befides precious ftones, coral, and feed-pearls.

Glass,

coloured and wrought into fmall beads and bugles, is another of thofe

hard materials, the prefence of which we find in this colleftion. As

now, fo far back during the mediaeval period, the Venetians, at the

ifland of Murano, wrought fmall glafs beads and bugles of all colours, as

well as paftes—fmalti—in every tint for mofaics, and imitations of jewels.

This art, which they had learned from the Greeks, they followed with

fignal fuccefs ; and likely is it that from Venice came the feveral

fpecimens of glafs—blue, like lapis lazuli—which we ftill fee on that

beautiful frontal in Weftminfter Abbey,^—the work of our countryman

Peter de Ifpagna," the member of an old Eft'ex family. At No. 8276

pp. 168-9, *^ ^ piece of an orphrey for a chafuble, plentifully embroi-

dered with glafs beads and bugles, which fliows how much fuch a ftyle

of ornament was ufed towards the latter end of the twelfth century, at

leaft m Lower Germany, and fome of the Italian provinces. Belonging

to St. Paul's, London, a.d. 1295, among many other amices, there was

one having glafs ftones upon it ;
" amicSlus .... ornatus lapidibus

vitreis magnis et parvis per totum in capfis argenteis deauratis, &c."*

Enamel.

Another form of glafs fattened by heat to gold and copper—enamel,

the invention neither of Egypt, Greece, nor Italy, but of our own old

Britons,* was extenfively employed as an adornment upon textiles.

Befides the examples we have given,^ that gorgeous "chefable of red cloth

' Church of our Fathers, i, p. 235. ' Monumenta Vetufta, vi. p. 26.

' Dugdale's St. Paul's, p. 318. ^ Philoftratus, Icon. L. i. cap. 528.

^ Church of our Fathers, t. i. p. 469.
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of gold with orphreys before and behind fet with pearls, blue, white

and red, with plates of gold enamelled, wanting fifteen plates, &c." ^

beftowed by John of Gaunt's duchefs of Lancafter, upon Lincoln

Cathedral, is another inftance to (how how fuch a kind of rich orna-

mentation was fewed to garments, efpecially for church ufe, in fuch

large quantities.

Here, in England, the old cuftom was to few a great deal of gold-

fmith's work, for enrichment, upon articles meant for perfonal wear, as

well as on ritual garments. When our firft Edward's grave, in Weft-

minfter Abbey, was opened, a.d. 1774, on the body of the king, befides

other filken robes, was feen, a ftole-like band of rich white tifTue put

about the neck, and crofled upon his breaft : it was ftudded with gilt

quatrefoiis in filigree work and embroidered with pearls. From the knees

downwards the body was wrapped in a pall of cloth of gold. Con-

cerning attire for liturgical ufe, the fact may be verified in thofe inftances

we have elfewhere given. ^ When Henry HI., in the latter end of his

reign, beftowed a frontal on the high altar in Weftminfter Abbey,

befides carbuncles in golden fettings, as we have juft read, p. xxxvi, we

may have obferved that along with feveral larger pieces of enamel, there

were as many as 866 fmaller ones—the " efmaux de pliquc" of the

French—all fattened on this liturgical embroidery.

A good inftance of the appliance of figured folid gold or filver, upon

church veftments, is the following one of a cope beaten all over with

lions in filver, given by a well-wiftier to Glaftonbury Abbey :—" dederat

unam capam rubeam cum leonibus iaminis argenteis capas infixis, &c." ^

In the Norman-French, for fo long a period in ufe at our Court,

filken ftufFs thus ornamented were faid to be " batuz," or as we now

fay beaten with hammered-up gold. Among the liturgical furniture

provided by Richard II. for the chapel in the caftle of Haverford, were

<*
ii rydell batuz"—two altar-curtains beaten (no doubt with ornaments

in gilt filver.)*

For the fecular employment of this fame fort of decoration, we have

feveral curious examples. Our ladies' drefl'es for grand occafions were

fo adorned, as we may fee in the verfes following :

—

In a robe ryght ryall bowne,

Of a redd fyclatowne,

Be hur fadur fyde

;

' Dugdale's Mon. Anglic, t. vjii. p. 1281.

' Church of Our Fathers, i. 360, 362, 469, &c.

^ Johannes Glaftonienfis, p. 203.

* Kalendars of the Treafury, &c. ed. Palgrave, t. iii. p. 359.
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A coronell on hur hedd fett,

Hur clothys wyth beftes and byrdes wer bete,

All abowte for pryde.'

A.D. 1 2 15 our King John fent an order to Reginald de Cornhull and

William Cook to have made for him, befides five tunics, five banners

with his arms upon them, well beaten in gold :
" quinque banerias de

armis noftris bene auro bacuatas" (fic).'^ The c for t muft be a mifprint

in the laft word.

An amice at St. Paul's had on it the figures of two bifliops and a

king hammered up out of gilt filver :
" amidus ornatus cum duobus

magnis epifcopis et uno rege ftantibus argenteis deauratis.""'

From the original bill for fitting out one of the fhips in which Beau-

champ, Earl of Warwick, during the reign of Henry VI., went over

to France, where he had been appointed to a high command, we
gather hints which throw light upon this as well as feveral matters

belonging to this Introdu6lion. Among other items for the abovenamed

equipage are thefe :—"Four hundred pencils (long narrow ftrips, maybe
of filk, ufed as flags), beat with the RaggedftafF in filver ; the other

pavys (one of two fliields, likely of wood, and faftened outfide the fhip

at its bows), painted with black, and a RaggedftafF beat with filver

occupying all the field ; one coat (perhaps of filk, but no doubt blazoned

with the Beauchamp's arms,) for my Lord's body, beat with fine gold ;

two coats (like the foregoing) for heralds, beat with demi gold ; a great

ftreamer for a fhip of forty yeards in length and eightyeards in breadth, with

a great Bear and Griffin holding a RaggedftafFpoudred full of Raggedftaffs
;

three penons (fmall flags) of fatten ; fixteen ftandards of worfted entailed

with the Bear and a chain."* The quatrefoils on the robe of our Firft

Edward, the filver lions on the Glaftonbury cope, the beafts and birds on

the lady's gown, the Bear, and Griffin, and RaggedftafF belonging to the

Beauchamp's blazoning, and all fuch like enrichments—moftly heraldic

—put upon filken ftufFs, were cut out of very thin plates of gold or filver,

fo as to hang upon them lightly, and were hammered up to fhow in low

relief the fafhion of the flower and the lineaments of the beaft or bird

meant to be reprefented.

In fadt, fuch a ftyle of ornamentation done in gold or filver, ftitched

on filken ftufFs made up into liturgical garments, knights' coats of arms,

ladies' dreflTes, heralds' tabards, or flags and penoncels, was far more

common once than is now thought. It had ftruck out for itfelf a tech-

* Ancient Englifh Metrical Romances, t. iii. pp. 8, 9.

* Clofe Rolls, ed. D. Hardy, p. 193. ' Dugdale, p. 318.

* Dugdale's Baronage of England, i. 246.
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nical expreffion. In fpeaking of it men would either write or fay, " filk

beaten with gold or filver," as the cafe might be—a meaning, by the

way, for the word " beat," quite overlooked by our lexicographers
;

yet,

making her will as late as the year 1538, Barbara Mafon bequeathed to

a church "a veftment of grene fylke betyn with goold." ^

The badge on the arm of the livery coat once commonly worn, and

yet rowed for by the Thames watermen, as well as the armorials figured,

before and behind, upon the fine old pidturefque frocks of our buffetiers

—the yeomen of the Royal guard, called in London ''beefeaters,"

—

help to keep up the tradition of fuch a ftyle of ornament in drefs.

Spangles^ when they happened to be ufed, were not like fuch as are

now employed, but fafliioned after another and artiftic fhape, and put

on in a different manner. Before me lies a fhred from the chafuble

belonging to the fet of veftments wrought, it is faid, by Ifabella of

Spain and her maids of honour, and worn the firft time high mafs was

fung in Granada, after it had been taken by the Spaniards from the

Moors, Upon this fhred are flowers, well thrown up in relief, done in

fpangles on a crimfon velvet ground. Thefe fpangles—fome in gold,

fome in filver—are, though fmall, in feveral fizes ; all are voided—that

is, hollow in the middle—with the circumference not flat, but convex,

and are fewed on like tiles one overlapping the other, and thus pro-

duce a rich and pleafing eflfeft. Our prefent fpangles, in the flat fhape,

are quite modern.

Sadly overlooked, or but fcantily employed on modern embroideries,

is the procefs of

Diapering,

after fo many graceful and ever-varying forms to be found almofl: always

upon mediaeval works of the needle.

The garments worn by high perfonages in the embroidery, and meant

to imitate a golden textile, were done in gold pajjing fometimes by

itfelf, fometimes with coloured filk thread laid down alternately afide it,

fo as to lend a tinge of green, crimfon, pink, or blue, to the imagined

tifllie of the robe, as if it were made of a golden fluff fliot with the

adopted tint.

For putting on this gold pafHng, it was of courfe required to (evf it

down. Now, from this very needful and mechanical requirement, thofe

mediaeval needlewomen fought and got an admirable as well as ingenious

element of ornamentation, and fo truthful too. Of this our ladies at

this day, feem, from their work, to have a very narrow, fhort idea.

' Bury Wills, p. 1 34..
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Taking thin (ufually red) filk, and while faftening the golden or filver

palling, they dotted it all over in fmall flitches fet exa6tly after a way that

fhowed the one fame pattern. So teeming were their brains in this

matter that hardly the fame delign in diapering is twice to be found

upon the fame embroidered picture. With no other appliance they

were thus enabled to lend to their draperies the appearance of having

been, not wrought by the needle, but aftually cut out of a piece of textile,

and for which they have been fometimes miftaken.

Of the many famples here of this kind of diapering we feledl one or

two—Nos. 1 194-5, p. 21, which is fo very fine, and of itfelf quite

enough for fhowing what we wifh to point out, and to warrant our

praifes of the method ; No. 8837, p. 200, is another worth attention.

Thread Embroidery,

after feveral of its modes, is reprefented here ; and though the fpecimens

are not many, fome of them are fplendid.

By our Englifh women, hundreds of years gone by, among other

applications of the needle, one was to darn upon linen netting or work
thereon with other kinds of ftitchery, religious fubjedls for Church-ufe

;

or flowers and animals for houfehold furniture.

In this country fuch a fort of embroidering was called net-work

—

filatorium—as we learn from the Exeter Inventory, where we read that

its cathedral polTefled, a.d. 1327, three pieces of it, for ufe at the altar-

one in particular for throwing over the defk :
" tria filatoria linea, unde

unum pro defco."^ From their liturgical ufe, as we have noticed, p. 212,

they were more generally named le6tern-veils, and as fuch are fpoken

of, in the fame Devonfhire document :
" i ledlionale de panno lineo

operato de opere acuali, &c."^ Of thofe narrow, light, and moveable

ledlerns over which thefe linen embroideries were caft, Exeter had three

—two of wood, another which folded up (fee p. 212 here,) of iron:

*'
i defcus volubilis de ferro, pro Evangelio fupra legendo; ii alia leftrina

lignea." ^

Almoft every one of thefe thread embroideries were wrought during

the fourteenth century, and feveral of them for the fervice of the fanc-

tuary, either as reredos, frontal, or le6t:ern-veil ; and while thofe defcribed

at pp. 19, 20, 31, 53, 60, 71, 99, 120, 242-3, 249, 261-7, deferve

confideration, a more complete and an efpecial notice is due to thofe

two very fine ones under Nos. 8358, p. 210, and 8618, p. 235. As

' Ed. Oliver, p. 312. ' lb. p. 356. * lb. p. 3*9.
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early as a. d. 1295, St. Paul's had a cufhion covered with knotted

thread : " pulvinar opertum de albo filo nodato." ^

Quilting,

too, muft not be forgotten here ; and a ftiort look at Nos. 727, p. 14,

and 786, p. 16, will be fufficient to make us underftand how, in hands

guided by tafte, a work of real, though humble art, may be brought

out and fhewn upon any article, from a lady's fkirt to a gentleman's

daily fkull-cap, by fuch a ufe of the needle.

Crochet^ knitting done with linen thread, and in the convents throughout

Flanders, as well as the thick kinds of lace wrought there upon the

cufhion with bobbins, came, under the name of nun's lace, to be every-

where much employed, from the fixteenth century and upwards, for bor-

dering altar-cloths, albs, and every fort of towel required in the cele-

bration of the liturgy. No. 1358, p. 72, is a good example.

Section III.

—

Tapestry.

IHOUGH regarding aftual time fo very old, ftill in com-

parifon with weaving and embroidery, the art of tapeftry

is, it would feem, the youngeft of the three.

It is neither real weaving, nor true embroidery, but unites

in its working thofe two procefles into one. Though wrought in a loom

and upon a warp ftretched out along its frame, it has no woof thrown

acrofs thofe threads with a (buttle or any like appliance, but its weft is

done with many fhort threads, all varioufly coloured, and put in by a

kind of needle. It is not embroidery, though fo very like it, for tapeftry

is not worked upon what is really a web—having both warp and woof

—

but upon a feries of clofely fet fine ftrings.

From the way in which tapeftry is fpoken of in Holy Writ, we are

fure the art muft be very old ; but if it did not take its firft rife in Egypt,

we are led by the fame authority to conclude that it foon became much

and fuccefsfully cultivated by the people of that land. The woman in

Proverbs vii. 16, fays:—"I have woven my bed with cords. I have

covered it with painted tapeftry, brought from Egypt." While, there-

fore, in thofe words we hear how it ufed to be employed as an article of

houfehold furniture among the Ifraelites, by them are we alfo told that

the Egyptians were the makers.

• Dugdale, p. 316.
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Like weaving and fine needlework, the art of tapeftry came from

Egypt and Afia, weftward ; and in the days of Virgil our old Britifli

fires were employed in the theatres at Rome as fcene-fhifters, where

they had to take away thofe tapeftries on which they themfelves, as

examples of imperial triumph, had been figured :

—

Juvat . . .

Vel fcena ut verfis difcedat frontibus, utque

Purpurea intexti tollant aulaea Britanni.*

From Egypt through Weftern Afia the art of tapeftry-making found

its way to Europe, and at laft to us ; and among the other manual

labours followed by their rule in religious houfes, this handicraft was one,

and the monks became fome of its beft workmen. The altars and the

walls of their churches were hung with fuch an ornamentation. Matthew

Paris tells us, that among other ornaments which, in the reign of Henry

I, Abbot Geoffrey had made for his church of St. Alban's monaftery,

were three reredofes, the firft a large one wrought with the finding of

England's protomartyr's body j the other two fmaller-ones figured with

the gofpel ftory of the man who fell among thieves, the other with that

of the prodigal fon :
** dedit quoque doffale magnum in quo intexitur

inventio San<fti Albani, cujus campus eft aerius, et aliud minus ubi effi-

giatur Evangelium de fauciato qui incidit in latrones, et tertium ubi

hiftoria de filio prodigo figuratur." " While in London, a.d. 1316,

Simon Abbot, of Ramfey, bought for his monks* ufe looms, ftaves,

fliuttles and a flay :
** pro weblomes emptis xx*. Et pro ftaves ad

eafdem vj*^. Item pro iiij fliittles pro eodem opere ij* vj**. Item in j.

flay pro textoribus viij**."
"*

What was done in one monaftery was but the reflex of every other

;

hence, Giffard, one of the commiflioners for the fuppreflion of the

fmaller houfes, in the reign of Henry VIII., thus writes to Cromwell,

while fpeaking of the monaftery of Wolftrope, in Lincolnftiire :
—" Not

one religious perfon there but that he can and doth ufe either imbro-

thering, writing books with very fair hand, making their own garments,

carving, painting, or graving, &c."^

Pieces of Englifli-made tapeftry ftill remain. That fine, though

mutilated fpecimen at St. Mary's Hall, Coventry, is one ; a fecond is the

curious reredos for an altar, belonging to the London Vintners' Com-
pany J it is figured with St. Martin on horfeback cutting with his fword

' Georg. L. iii. 24, &c.

* Vitae S. Albani Abbatum, p. 40, ' Mon. Anglic, ii. p. 585.

* Collier, Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of Great Britain, ed. Lathbury, t. v. p. 3.
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his cloak in two, that he might give one-half to a beggar man ; and with

St. Dunftan finging mafs, and wrought by the monks of St. Alban's.

Though pradtifed far and wide, the art of weaving tapeftry became

moft fuccefsfully followed in many parts of France and throughout

ancient Flanders where fecular trade-gilds were formed for its efpecial

manufa6lure, in many of its towns. Several of thefe cities won for

themfelves an efpecial fame ; but fo far, at laft, did Arras outrun them

all that arras-work came, in the end, to be the common word, both here

and on the Continent, to mean all forts of tapeftry, whether wrought in

England or abroad. Thus is it, we think, that thofe fine hangings for

the choir of Canterbury Cathedral, now at Aix-en-Provence, though

made at home, perhaps too by his own monks, and given to that church

by Prior Goldfton, a.d 1595, are fpoken of as, not indeed from Arras,

but arras-work—" pannos pulcherrimos opere de aryfle fubtiliter in-

textos,"^

Arras is but one among feveral other terms by which, during the

middle ages, tapeftry was called.

From the Saracens, it is likely Weftern Europe learned the art : at all

events its earlieft name in Chriftendom was Saracenic work—"opus
Saracenicum"—and as our teachers, we too wrought in a low or hori-

zontal loom. The artizans of France and Flanders were the firft to

bring forwards the upright or vertical frame, afterwards known abroad

as " de haute lifle," in contradiftindion to the low or horizontal frame

called " de bafl*e lifle." Thofe who went on with the latter unimproved

loom, though thorough good Chriftians, came to be known, in the trade,

as Saracens, for keeping to the method of their paynim teachers ; and

their produce, Saracenic. In year 1339 John de Croifettes, a Saracen-

tapeftry worker, living at Arras, fells to the Duke of Touraine a piece

of gold Saracenic tapeftry figured with the ftory of Charlemaine

:

" Jean de Croifettes, tapiffier Sarrazinois demeurant a Arras, vend au

Due de Touraine un tapis Sarrazinois a or de I'hiftoire de Charlemaine." "^

Soon however the high frame put out of ufe the low one ; and among

the many pieces of tapeftry belonging to Philippe Duke of Bourgogne

and Brabant, very many are efpecially entered as of the high frame, and

one of them is thus defcribed :
—" ung grant tapiz de haulte lice, fauz

or, de I'iftoire du due Guillaume de Normandie comment il conquift

Engleterre."

'

' Anglia Sacra, t. i. p. 148.

' Voifin, p. 4. ' Les Dues de Bourgogne, par le Comte de Laboure, t. ii. p. 270.
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With the upright, as with the flat frame, the workman went the fame

road to his labours ; but, in either of thefe ways, had to grope in the

dark a great deal on his path. In both, he was obliged to put in the

threads on the back or wrong fide of the piece following his fketch as

beft he could behind the ftrings or warp. As the face was downward
in the flat frame he had no means of looking at it to correct a fault.

In the upright frame he might go in front, and with his own doings in

open view on one hand, and the original defign full before him on the

other, he could mend as he went on, ftep by flep, the fmalleft miftake,

were it but a fingle thread. Put fide by fide, when done, the pieces

from the upright frame were, in beauty and perfection, far beyond thofe

that had come from the flat one. In what that fuperiority confifted

we do not know with certitude, for not one fingle flat fample, truly fuch,

is recognizable from evidence within our reach.

To us it feems that the Saracenic work was in texture light and thin,

fo that it might be, as it often was, employed for making veftments them-

felves, or fewed inflead of needlework embroidered on thofe liturgical

appliances. In the inventory of St. Paul's, London, a.d. 1295, mention

is made of it thus :
" Duo amidli veteres quorum unus de opere Sara-

ceno."^ *' Stola de opere Saraceno."- " Veftimentum de opere Sara-

ceno." ' *' Tunica et Dalmatica de indico fendato afforciato cum bor-

dura operis Saraceni." * *' Quatuor offertoria de rubeo ferico quorum duo

habent extremitates de opere Saraceno." ^

Of the tapeflries in this coUeftion, perhaps Nos. 1296, p. 296, and

1465, p. 298, may be of the fo-called Saracenic kind, becaufe wrought

in the low flat loom, or, " de bafle liflTe," while all the reft are afluredly

of the " dehaute lifl'e," or done in the upright frame.

When the illuminators of MSS. began—and it was moftly in Flanders

—to put in golden (hadings all over their painting, their fellow-countrymen,

the tapeftry-workers, did the fame.

Such a manner, in confequence, cannot be relied on as any criterion

whereby to judge of the exad place where any fpecimen of tapeftry had

been wrought, or to tell its precife age. To work figures on a golden

ground, and to fhade garments, buildings, and landfcapes with gold,

are two different things.

Upon feveral pieces here gold thread has been very plentifully ufed,

but the metal is of fo debafed a quality that it has become almoft black.

For Church decoration and houfehold furniture the ufe of tapeftry,

both here and abroad, was—nay, on the Continent ftill is—very great.

» Dugdalc, p. 319. «Ib. p. 319. » lb. p. 320. Mb. p. 3^2. * lb. p. 324.

P
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The many large pieces, moftly of a fcriptural chara£l:er, provided by

Cardinal Wolfey for his palace at Hampton Court, were very fine. The
moft beautiful collection in the world—the Arazzi—now in the Vatican

at Rome, may be judged of by looking at a few of the original cartoons

at prefent in the Mufeum, drawn and coloured by Raffael's own hand.

Duke Cofimo tried to fet up tapeftry work at Florence, but did not

fucceed. Later, Rome produced fome good things ; among others, the

fine copy of Da Vinci's Laft Supper ftill hung up on Maundy Thurfday.

England herfelf made like attempts— firft at Mortlake, then years after-

wards in London, at Soho. Works from thefe two eftablifhments may

be met with. At Northumberland Houfe there is a room all hung

with large pieces of tapeftry wrought at Soho, and for that place, in

the year 1758. The defigns were done by Francefco Zuccherelli, and

confift of landfcapes compofed of hills crowned here and there with

the ftanding ruins of temples, or ftrewed with broken columns, among

which are wandering and amufing themfelves groups of country folks.

Mortlake and Soho were failures. Not fo the Gobelins at Paris, as

may be obferved in the beautifully executed fpecimens in the Mufeum. As

now, fb in ages gone by, pieces of tapeftry were laid down for carpeting.

In many of our old-faftiioned houfes—in the country in particular

—

good famples of Flemifli tapeftry may be found. Clofe to London,

Holland Houfe is adorned with fome curious fpecimens, efpecially in the

raifed ftyje.

Imitated tapeftry— if paintings on canvas may be fo called—exifted

here hundreds of years ago under the name of " ftayned cloth," and

the workers of it were embodied into a London civic gild. Of this

" ftayned cloth " we have lately found hangings upon the walls of a

dining-room in one manfion ; in another ornamenting, with great efFe6t,

the top of a ftair-cafe.

At the beginning of the fixteenth century Exeter Cathedral had feveral

pieces of old painted or " ftayned " cloth :
" i pannus veteratus depicSlus

cum ymaginibus Sancti Andree in medio et Petri et Pauli ex lateribus ; i

front ftayned cum crucifixo, Maria et Johanne, Petro et Paulo ; viij

parvi panni linei ftayned, &c." *

The very great ufe at that time of fuch articles in houfehold furniture

may be witnefled in the will, a. d. 1503, of Katherine Lady Haftings,

who bequeaths, befides feveral other fuch pieces, " an old hangin of

counterfeit arres of Knollys, which now hangeth in the hall, and all fuch

hangyings of old bawdekyn,or lynen paynted as now hang in the chappell."^

' Ed. Oliver, p. 359. * Teftamenta Vetufta, ii. 453.
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Carpets

are fomewhat akin to tapeftry, and though the ufe of them may perhaps

be not fo ancient, yet is very old. Here, again, to the people of Afia,

muft we look for the fineft as well as earlieft examples of this textile.

Few are the mediaeval fpecimens of it anywhere, and we are glad to

recommend attention to two pieces of that period fortunately in the col-

leftion. No. 8649, p. 248, of the fourteenth century, and No. 8357,

p. 209, of the fixteenth, both of Spanifh make.

As even the antechambers of our royal palaces, fo the chancels in

moft of our country parifh churches ufed to be ftrewed with rufties.

When, however, they could afford it, the authorities of our cathedrals,

even in Anglo-Saxon times, fought to fpread the fan6tuary with carpets ;

and at laft old tapeftry came to be fo employed, as now in Italy. Among
fuch coverings for the floor before the altar, Exeter had a large piece of

Arras cloth figured with the life of the Duke of Burgundy, the gift of

one of its bifliops, Edmund Lacy, a.d. 1420, befides two large carpets,

one beftowed by Bifliop Nevill, a. d. 1456, the other, of a chequered

pattern, by Lady Elizabeth Courtney :
" Carpet et panni coram altari fter-

nendi— i pannus de Arys de hiftoria Ducis Burgundie—i larga carpeta,

&c." ^ In an earlier inventory, we find that among the " bancaria," or

bench-coverings, in the choir of the fame cathedral, a.d. 1327, one was

a large piece of Englifti-made tapeftry, with a fretted pattern—" unum
tapetum magnum Anglicanum frettatum."^ And we think that as the

Record Commiflion goes on under the Mafter of the Rolls, to print our

ancient hiftorians, evidences will turn up fhowing that the looms at work

in all our great monafteries, among other webs, wrought carpets. From
exifting printed teftimony we know that, in all likelihood, fuch muft

have been the practice at Croyland, where Abbot Egelric, the fecond of

the name beftowed before the year 992, when he died, upon his church :

" two large foot-cloths (fo carpets were then called) woven with lions to

be laid out before the high altar on great feftivals, and two fliorter ones

trailed all over with flowers, for the feaft days of the Apoftles :
*' Dedit

etiam duo magna pedalia leonibus intexta, ponenda ante magnum altare

in feftis principalibus et duo breviora floribus refperfa pro feftis Apofto-

lorum."* The quantity of carpeting in our palaces may be feen by the

way in which '' my lady the queen's rooms were ftrewed with them
* when flie took her chamber. '

" *

• Ed. Oliver, p. 32. ' lb. p. 317. ' Ingulphi Hift. ed. Savile, p. 50?, b.

* Leland's CoUedanea, t. iv. pp. 179, 186, &c.
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Section IV.

:HILE telling of a coronation, a royal marriage, the queen's

' taking her chamber,' her after-churching, a baptifm, a pro-

grefs, or a funeral, the hiftorian or the painter cannot bring

before his own mind, much lefs fet forth to ours, a fit idea

of the circumftances in the fplendour fhown on any one of thefe imperial

occafions, unlefs he can fee old famples of thofe cloths of gold, figured

velvets, curious embroidery, and fillcen ftufFs, fuch as are gathered in this

colledlion, and ufed to be worn of old for thofe fundlions.

Of the many valuable, though indirect ufes to which this curious

colleiSion of textiles may, on occafions, be turned, a i^^^ there are to

which we call particular attention, for the ready help it is likely to afford.

In the firft place, to

The Historian,
in fome at leaft of his refearches, as he not only writes of bloodfhed

and of wars, that make or unmake kings, but follows his countrymen in

private life through their feveral ways onward to civilization and the cul-

tivation of the arts of peace.

Befides a tiny fhred (No. 675, p. 6) of the very needlework itfelf, we
have here a coloured plafter-caft of one of the figures in the fo-called

Bayeux Tapeftry, which, among fome, it has of late been a fafliion to

look upon as a great hiftoric document, becaufe it was, they fay, worked

by no lefs a perfonage than William's own queen, Matilda, helped by her

handmaids.

Its prefent and modern title is altogether a mifnomer. It is needle-

work, and no tapeftry. Not Normandy, but England, is moft likely to

have been the country ; not Bayeux, but London, the place wherein it

was wrought. Probabilities forbid us from believing that either Matilda

herfelf, or her waiting ladies, ever did a ftitch on this canvas ; nay, it is

likely flie never as much as faw it.

Coarfe white linen and common worfted would never have been the

materials which any queen would have chofen for fuch a work by which

her hufband's great achievement was to be celebrated.

But three women are feen upon the work, and Matilda is not one or

them. Surely the dulleft courtier would never have forgotten fuch an

opportunity for a compliment to his royal miftrefs by putting in her perfon.

A piece, nineteen inches broad and two hundred and twenty-fix feet

long, crowded with fighting men— fome on foot, fome on horfeback

—with buildings and caftles, muft have taken much time and bufied
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many hands for its working. Yet of all this, nought has ever turned

up in any notice of Matilda's life. She was not, like the Anglo-Saxon

Margaret queen of Scotland, known to fill up her time amidft her

maids with needlework, nor ever flood out a parallel to an older Anglo-

Saxon high-born lady, the noble iElfleda, of whom we now fpeak.

Her hufband was the famous Northumbrian chieftain, Brithnoth, who
had fo often fought and fo forely worfted the invading Danes, by whom
he was at laft flain. His loving wife and her women wrought his deeds

of daring in needlework upon a curtain which flie gave to the minfter

church at Ely, wherein the headlefs body of her Brithnoth lay buried :

** cortinam geftis viri fui (Brithnothi) intextam atque depi£tam in

memoriam probitatis ejus, huic ecclefias (Elienfi) donavit (^Ifleda)." *

Surely when ^Ifleda's handiwork found a chronicler, that of a queen

would never have gone without one. Moreover, had fuch a piece any-

wife or ever belonged to William's wife, we muft think that, inftead

of being let to ftray away to Bayeux, towards which place fhe bore no

particular afFecSion, fhe would have bequeathed it, like other things, to

her beloved church at Caen. Yet in her will no notice of it comes,

and the only mention of any needlework is of two Englifh fpecimens,

one a chafuble bought of Aldaret's wife at Winchefler, and a veftment

then being wrought for her in England :
*' cafulam quam apud Winto-

•niam operatur uxor Aldereti . . . atque aliud veflimentum quod operatur

in Anglia," both of which fhe leaves to the Church of the Holy Trinity

at Caen.

But there is the tradition that it is Matilda's doing. True, but it is

barely a hundred years old, and its firfl appearance was in the year 1730
or fo : tradition fo young goes then for nothing. Who then got it

worked, and why did it find its way to Bayeaux ?

Odo, bifhop of Bayeux, and own brother to William came himfelf,

and, like other rich and powerful Norman Lords, brought vaflals who
fought at Haflings. Of all the great chiefs, but one, at mofl but two,

are pointed out by name on this piece. Odo, however, is figured in no

lefs than three of its compartments ; furthermore, three men quite

unknown to fame, Turold, Vital, and Wadard, receive as many times

as the bifhop this fame honourable diftin6lion. Rich and influential in

Normandy, Odo, after being made Earl of Kent by his victorious

brother, became richer and more influential in England; hence the three

above-mentioned individuals, the prelate's feudatories, by their mafler's

favour, got pofTeffion of wide landed eflates in many parts of England,

' Hiftoria EHenfis, Lib. Secund. ed. Stewart, p. 183.
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as appears from Domefday. Coming from Bayeux itfelf, and owing

fervice to its biftiop, through whom they had become rich lords in

England, thefe three men may have very naturally wiflied to make a

joint offering to the cathedral of their native city. Hence they had this

piece of needlework done in London, and on it caufed, neither Matilda

nor any of the great chiefs of the Norman expedition, but inftead, the

bifhop of Bayeux and themfelves its citizens to be fo confpicuoufly fet

forth upon what was meant to be, for Bayeux itfelf, a memorial of the

part that the biftiop and three men of Bayeux had taken in the Norman

conqueft of England.

On fecond thoughts, we look upon this curious piece as the work of

the early part of the twelfth century, perhaps as an offering to the

new church (the old one having been burned down by our Henry I.

A.D. iio6) of Bayeux, as in meafurement it exatSlly fits for hanging both

fides of the prefent nave, its original as well as recent purpofe.

In future, then, our writers may be led to ufe with caution this fo-

called Bayeux Tapeflry, as a document cotemporaneous with the

Norman conquefl.

Though, in the reign of our Henry II. London was the head city of

this kingdom, and the chief home of royalty, fbme reader may perhaps

be ftartled on hearing that while its churches were I20, the inhabitants

amounted only to the number of 40,000, as we learn from Peter, its

then archdeacon :
" nam quum fint in ilia civitate (Londinenfi) quadra-

ginta millia hominum, atque centum et viginti ecclefiae," &c.^—yet, at

that very time, the capital of Sicily—Palermo—by itfelf was yielding to

its king a yearly revenue quite equal in amount to the whole income of

England's fovereign, as we are told by Gerald Barry the learned Welfh

writer then living :
" Urbs etenim una Siciliae, Palernica fcilicet, plus

certi redditus regi Siculo fingulis annis reddere folet, quam Anglorum

regi nunc reddit Anglia tota."^ This great wealth was gathered to Sicily

by her trade in filken textiles, firft with the Byzantines and the coafts of

Afia Minor and Alexandria, where thofe fluffs were at the time wrought;

and fecondly, with Europe, and the products of her own looms fomewhat

later. Many of the pieces in this collection were woven at Palermo and

other cities in that ifland. She herfelf was not the leafl confumer of her

own induflry, and of the profufe employment of filk for royal awnings,

during the twelfth century in the kingdom of the two Sicilies. We have

an example in the filken tent, made for queen Joan, and given her by

' Petri Blefenfis Opera, ed. Giles, t. ii. p. 85.

* Geraldi Cambrenfis De Inftru6lione Pripcipum, ed. J. S. Brewer, p. 168.
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her hufband king William, large enough to hold two hundred knights

fitting down to dinner; and which, along with her chair of gold, and
golden table twelve feet long and a foot and a-half wide, her brother, our
Richard I. got back for his fifter from Tancred : " Ipfe (Richardus rex)

enim a rege Tancredo exigebat—cathedram auream ad opus ejufdem

Johannas de confuetudine reginarum illius regni et ad opus fui ipfius

menfam auream de longitudine duodecim pedum, et de latitudine unius

pedis et femis et quoddam tentorium de ferico magnum adeo quod ducenti

milites in eo poffint fimul manducare."^

Among the old copes, dalmatics and chafubles which, one after the

other, find their way at laft to coUedtions fuch as this, muft the hiftorian

feek for what remains of thofe gorgeous robes worn at fome interefting

ceremony, or on fome ftirring occafion, by perfonages celebrated in our

national annals. For example, along with the feveral gifts beftowed upon

the church of Ely, by king Edgar, we find mentioned his mantle of

coftly purple and gold, of which was made a veftment: " Enimvero

chlamydem fuam de infigni purpura ad modum loricae auro undique con-

textam illuc (ecclefije Elienfi) contulit rex iEdgarus."" Of a whole

fet of mafs veftments at Windfor made out of the crimfon and gold

cloth powdered with birds, once the array worn by a royal princefs when
fhe was married, we have already fpoken.

Queen Philippa gave to Symon, bifhop of Ely, the gown fhe wore at

her churching after the birth of her eldeft fon the Black Prince. The
garment was of murrey-coloured velvet, powdered with golden fquirrels,

and fo ample that it furnifhed forth three copes for choir ufe : " Contulit

(ibi (Symoni de Monte Acuto) Domina regina quandam robam preciofam

cum omnibus garniamentis de velvet murreo fquirrillis aureis pulverizato

;

qua induta erat in die Purificationis fuae poft partum Principis excellen-

tiffimi Domini Edwardi filii fui primogeniti. De quibus garniamentis

tres capae efEciuntur," &c. '' To St. Alban's Abbey was fent by

Elizabeth Lady Beauchamp the fplendid mantle made of cloth of gold

lined with crimfon velvet which Henry V. had on as he rode in ftate on

horfeback through London, the day before his coronation. Alfo another

gown of green and gold velvet out of both of which veftments were

made :
** Elizabeth Beauchamp mulier nobilis . . . contulit monaf-

terio S. Albani quandam togam pretiofifSmam auro textam duplicatam

cum panno de velvetto rubeo refperfo cum rofis aureis quae quondam

' Rog. Hoveden Annal. ed. Savile, p. 384, b.

* Hift. Elien. Lib. Secund. ed. Stewart, p. 160.

* Anglia Sacra, ed. Wharton, t. i. p. 650.
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erat indumentum regis Henrici quinti dum regaliter equitaret per Lon-

donias pridie ante coronationem fuam. Item dedit et aliam gounam de

viridi velvetto auro texto unde fieri pofTet integrum veftimentum qua;

fimiliter fuit ejufdem regis." ^ Naturally wiftiful to know fomething

about fuch coftly ftufFs, the hiftorian will have to come hither, where he

may find fpecimens in the gorgeous velvet and gold chafubles in this

colle£tion. Whilft here perchance his eye may wander toward fuch

pieces as thofe Nos. 13 lO, p. 53, and 8624, p. 239, whereon he fees

figured, ftags with tall branching horns, couchant, chained, upturning

their antlered heads to funbeams darting down upon them amid a

fliower of rain ; and beneath the ftags are eagles ; p. 239. This

Sicilian textile, woven about the end of the fourteenth century, brings to

his mind that bronze cumbent figure of a king in Weftminfter Abbey.

It is of Richard II. made for him before his downfal, and by two

copperfmiths of London, Nicholas Broker and Godfrey Preft. This

effigy, once finely gilt, is as remarkable for its beautiful workmanftiip, as

for the elaborate manner in which the cloak and kirtle worn by the king

are diapered all over with the pattern (now hid under coats of dirt) on

that filken ftuff out of which thofe garments muft have been cut for his

perfonal wear while living ; and it confifts of a fprig of the Planta

genefta, the humble broom plant—the haughty Plantagenets' device

—

along with a couchant hart chained and gazing ftraight forwards, and

above it a cloud with rays darting up from behind. With Edward III.

Richard's grandfather, "funbeams ifTuing from a cloud" was a favourite

cognizance. The white hart he got from the white hind, the cogni-

zance of his mother Joan, the fair maid of Kent, and rendered remarkable,

by the unflinching fteadfaftnefs of the faithful Jenico in wearing it as his

royal mafter's badge after Richard's downfal. Sometimes, did that king

take as a device a white falcon, for, at a tournament held by him at

Windfor, forty of his knights came clothed in green with a white falcon

on the ftufF. During a foppifli reign, Richard was the greateft fop.

When he fat to thofe two London citizens for his monument, which they

fo ably wrought, and which ftill is at Weftminfter, our own belief is that

he wore a drefs of filk which had been expreflly woven for him at Palermo.

We think, too, that the couple of fpecimens here, Nos. 13 10, p. 53,
and 8624, p. 239, were originally wrought in Sicily, after defigns from

England, and for the court of Richard : they quite anfwer the period,

and ftiow thofe favourite devices, the chained hart, funbeams ifluing

from a cloud, the falcon or eagle—a group in itfelf quite peculiar to that

' Mod. Anglic, ed. Caley, t. ii. p. 223.
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monarch. For the flight variations in thefe fluffs from thofe upon the

Weftminfter monument, we will account, a little further on, while

treating the fubject of fymbolifm, Sedlion VII.

The •feemlinefs, not to fay comfort, of private life, was improved by

the ufe, after feveral ways, of textiles. Let the hiftorian contraft the

manners, even in a royal palace during the twelfth century, with thofe

that are now followed in every tradefman's home. Then, rich barons

and titled courtiers would fprawl amid the ftraw and ruflies, ftrewed in

the houfes even of the king, upon the floor in every room, which, as

Wendover fays :
" junco folent domorum areae operiri ;

" ^ and, platting

knots with the litter, fling them with a gibe at the man who had been

flighted by the prince.- Not quite a hundred years later, when Eleanor

of Caftile came to London for her marriage with our firft Edward, fhe

found her lodgings furniflied, under the directions of the Spanifh

courtiers who had arrived before her, with hangings and curtains of

filk around the walls, and carpets fpread upon the ground. This for-

rowed fome of our people ; more of them giggled at the thought that

fome of thefe coftly things were laid down to be walked upon, as we learn

from Matthew Paris: "Cum veniflet ilia nurus nobiliflima (Alienora)

ad hofpitium fibi afliignatum invenit illud . . . holofericis palliis et tapetiis,

ad fimilitudinem templi appenfis ; etiam pavimentum aulaeis redimitum,

Hifpanis, fecundum patriae fuae forte confuetudinem hoc procurantibus." '

Now, our houfes have a carpet for every room as well as on its ftair-

cafe, and not a it^ of our (hops are carpeted throughout.

The Emperor Aurelian's wife once tried to coax out of her imperial

hufband a filk cloak—only one filk cloak. *' No," was the anfwer

;

" I could never think," faid that lord of the earth, *' of buying fuch a

thing ; it fells for its weight in gold ;" as we fhowed before, p. xix.

Now, however, little does the woman of the nineteenth century fufpeft,

when (he goes forth pranked out in all her bravery of drefs, that an

Egyptian Cleopatra equally with a Roman emprefs would have looked

with a grudging eye upon her gay filk gown and fatin ribbons ; or

that, as late as three hundred years ago, even her filken hofe would

have been an offering worthy of an Englifh queen's (Elizabeth's)

acceptance. Little, too, does that tall young man who, as he ftands

behind the lady's chariot going to a Drawing-room, ever and anon lets

drop a ftealthy but complaifant look upon his own legs fhining in foft

blufliing filk—ah ! little does he dream that in that old palace before

' T. iii. p. 109. * Vita S. Thomae, auft. Eduardo Grim. ed. Giles, p. 47.

' Hift. Ang. in a.d. 1255, p. 612, col. b.
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him there once dwelt a king (James I.) of Great Britain, who would

have envied him his bright new ftockings ; and who, before he came

to the throne of England, was fain to wear fome borrowed ones, when in

Scotland he had to receive an Englifli ambaflador. If we take this

loan, for the nonce, from the Earl of Mar to his royal mafter, to have

been as fliapelefs and befrilled as are the yellow pair (Blue Coat School

boys' as yet) once Queen Elizabeth's, now among the curiofities at

Hatfield ; then were thofe ftockings—the firft woven in England, and

prefented by Lord Hunfdon—funny things, indeed.

Though fo fmall a thing, there is in this collecSlion a little cufhion,

No. 9047, p. 273, which bears in it much more than what fhows itfelf

at firft, and is likely to awaken the curiofity of fome who may have here-

after to write about the doings of our Court in the early part of the

feventeenth century. This cufliion is needle-wrought and figured all

over with animals, armorial bearings, flowers, and love-knots, together

with the letters I and R royally crowned with a ftrawberry leaf, and the

ftrawberry fruit clofe by each of thofe capitals, as well as plentifully

fprinkled all over the work.

In Scotland, feveral noble families, whether they fpell their name
Eraser or Frazer, ufe as a canting charge—" arme che cantano "

—

of tha Italians ; the French " frafier," or ftrawberry, leafed, flowered,

frufted proper ; the buck too, figured here, comes in or about their

armorial fliields. Hence then we are fairly warranted in thinking that it

was a Frafer's lady hand which wrought this fmall,,but elaborate cufliion,

moft likely as a gift, and with a ftrong meaning about it, to our King

James I., whofe unicorn is not forgotten here ; and, in all probability,

whilft flie alfo wiftied to indicate that an S was the firft letter in her own
baptifmal name. Siren too is another term for mermaid—that emblem
fo confpicuoufly figured by the lady's fide. All this, with the love-knot

fo plentifully broadcaft and interwoven after many ways, and fprinkled

everywhere as fuch a favourite device, perhaps may help fome future

biographer of James to throw a light over a few hidden paflTages in the

life of that fovereign.

Human hair, or fomething very like it, was put into the embroidery

on parts of this fmall cuftiion. On the under fide, to the left, ftands

a lady with her hair lying in rolls about her forehead. After looking well

into them, through a glafs, thefe rolls feem to be real human hair—may
be the lady's own—it is yellow. Peering narrowly into thofe red rofes

clofe by, feeded and barbed, the feeded part or middle is found to be

worked with two diftind forts of human hair—one the very fame as the

golden hair on the lady's brow, the other of a light fandy ft]ade : could
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this have been king James's ? His fon, Charles I., ufed, as it would feem,

to fend from his prifon locks of his own hair to fome {^^ of the gentry

favourable to his caufe, fo that the ladies of that houfe, while working

his royal portraiture in coloured filks, might be able to do the head of

hair on it, in the very hair itfelf of that fovereign. One or two of fuch

wrought likenefles of king Charles were, not long ago, fhown in the

exhibition of miniatures which took place in this Mufeum.

For verifying pafl'ages in early as well as mediaeval times, little does

the hiftorian think of finding in thefe fpecimens fuch a help for the

purpofe.

Quintus Curtius tells us, that, reaching India, the Greeks under

Alexander found there a famous breed of dogs for lion-hunting more

efpecially. On beholding a wild beaft they hufli their yelpings, and

hold their prey by the teeth with fo much ftubbornnefs that fooner than

let go their bite they would fufFer one of their own limbs to be cut off:

" Nobiles ad venandum canes in ea regione funt : latratu abftinere

dicuntur, quum viderunt feram, leonibus maxime, infefti," &c.> Such

is the animal now known as the cheetah, which, as of old fo all through

the middle ages, up to the prefent time, has been trained everywhere in

Perfia and over India for hunting purpofes ; and called by our country-

man, Sir John Mandeville, a " papyonn," as we have noticed in this

catalogue, p. 178. This far-famed hunting-dog of Quintus Curtius,

now known as the cheetah or hunting-lion, may be often met with on

filken textiles here from Afiatic looms, efpecially in Nos. 7083, p. 136 ;

7086, p. 137; 8233, p. 154 J 8288, p. 178.

Section V.

—

Liturgy.

!OR a fight of fome liturgical appliances which, though once

fo common and everywhere employed have become rare

from having one by one dropped into difufe, ritualifts,

foreign ones among the reft, will have to come hither. A
few more of fuch articles, though ftill in common ufe, are remarkable

for the antiquity or the coftlinefs of thofe fluffs out of which they

happento be made.

For its age, and the beauty of its needle-work, the Syon cope is in

itfelf a remarkable treafure, while its emblazoned orphreys, like the

' Lib. ix. cap. i. fe6l. 6.
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veftments on the perfon of a Percy in Beverley minder, make it, at leaft

according to prefent cuftom, fingular. Several chafubles here fo note-

worthy for their gorgeoufnefs, have their fellows equal in fplendour, elfe-

where ; but in this mufeum are a few articles which till now we might

have fought for in vain throughout Chriftendom in any other private or

public collection.

Such liturgical boxes as thofe two—No. 5958, p. 112, and No.

8327, p. 193—are of the kind known of old as the " capfella cum ferico

decenter ornata "—a little box befeemingly fitted up with filk—of the

mediaeval writers \ or the " capfula corporalium—the box in which are

kept the corporals or fquare pieces of fine linen, a fine mediaeval fpeci-

men of which is here. No. 8329, p. 195, of the rubrics which, to this

day, require its employment for a particular fervice, during holy week.

Like its ufe the name of this appliance is very old, and both are fpoken of

in thofe ancient " Ordines Romani," in the firft of which, drawn up now
more than a thoufand years ago, it is diredled :

" tunc duo acolythi te-

nentes capfas cum Sandlis apertas, &c. ;
" ^ and again, in another " Ordo,"

written out fome little time before a. d. 1143, a part of the rubric for

Good Friday requires the Pope to go barefoot during the proceflion in

which a cardinal carries the Hoft confecrated the day before, and

preferved in the corporals' cheft or box :
" difcalceatus (papa) pergit

cum proceffione. . . . Quidam cardinalis honorifice portat corpus

Domini praeteriti diei confervatum, in capfula corpolarium."'^ About

the mafs of the prefan£lified, before the beginning of which this procef-

fion took as it yet takes place, we have faid a few words at pp. 112, 113.

What is meant by the word " corporal," we have explained, p. 194.

Here in England, fuch fmall wooden boxes covered with filks and velvets

richly embroidered, were once employed for the fame liturgical ufes.

The Exeter inventories fpecify them thus: *' unum repofitorium lig-

neum pro corporalibus co-opertum cum faccis de ferico;"^ " tria cor-

poralia in cafa lignea co-operta cum panno ferico, operata cum diverfis

armis."*

Good Friday brings to mind a religious pra£lice followed wherever the

Greek ritual is obferved, and the appliance for which. No. 8278, p. 170,

we have there fpoken of at fuch length as to fave us here any further

notice of this interefting kind of frontal, upon which is fhown our dead

Lord lying ftretched out upon the findon or winding-fheet. Of the

Cyrillian charafler in which the Greek fentences upon it are written, we

' Ed. Mabillon, Mufeum'Ttalicum, t. ii. p. 8. ' lb. p. 137.
* Oliver's Exeter Cathedral, p. 314. * lb. p. 327.
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Ihall have a more fitting opportunity for fpeaking a little further on. At

Rome, in the Pope's chapel, the frontal fet before the altar for the func-

tion of Maundy Thurfday, is of gold cloth figured, amid other fubjedls

fuitable to the time, with our Lord lying dead between two angels who
are upholding His head, as we learn from the induftrious Cancellieri's

defcription, in his " Settimana Santa nella cappella pontificia."^

In Greece may be ftill found feveral churches built with a dome, all

around which is figured, in painting or in mofaics, what is there known
as and called the " Divine Liturgy," after this manner. On the eaftern

fide, and before an altar, but facing the wefl, flands our Lord, robed as

a patriarch, about to offer up the mafs. The refl of the round in the

cupola is filled with a crowd of angels,—fome arrayed in chafubles like

priefts, fome as deacons, but each bearing in his hands either one of the

feveral veflments or fome liturgical vefTel or appliance needed at the

celebration of the facred myfleries,—all walking, as it were, to the

fpot where flands the divine pontiff. But amid this angel-throng may

be feen fix of thefe winged miniflers who are carrying between them a

findon exa6lly figured as is the one of which we are now fpeaking. How,
according to the Greek ritual, this fubjedt ought to be done, is given in

the Painter's Guide, edited by Didron.^ Though of yore as now a

fomewhat fimilar ceremonial was always obferved according to the

Latin rite, in carrying his veflments to a bifhop when he pontificated,

never in fuch a proceffion here, in the wefl, was any frontal or findon

borne, as in the eafl.

With regard to " red " as the mourning colour, in the findon, our own

old Engiifh ufe joined it with " black " upon veflments efpecially intended

to be worn in fervices for the dead. For efpecial ufe on Good Friday

Bifhop Grandifon gave to his cathedral (Exeter) a black filk chafuble, the

red orphrey at the back of which had embroidered on it our Lord hang-

ing upon a green crofs :
"

j cafula de nigro ferico, pro Die Parafchive,

cum j orfrey quafi rubii coloris, cum crucifix© pendente in viridi cruce,

ex dono Johannis Grandiffono ;"3 and in the fame document, among the

black copes and chafubles, we find that they had their orphreys made of

red :
" cape nigre cum cafulis—j cafula de nigro velvete cum rubeo

velvete in le orfrey. ij tuniculi ejufdem panni et fe(5le. iij cape ejufdem

panni et (t&.G.'"*

At Lincoln cathedral there were "a chefable of black cloth of gold of

bawdkin with a red orphrey, &c. ; a black cope of cloth of filver with

*
' P. 58, ' Manuel d'Iconographie Chreticnne, pp. xxxvi. 229.

» Oliver, p. 344. lb. p. 349.
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an orphrey of red velvet broidered vi^ith flow^ers, &c. ; a black cope of

camlet broidered with flov/ers of w^oodbine with an orphrey of red cloth

of gold," &c. ; two copes of black fatin with orphreys of red damafk,

broidered with flowers of gold, having, in the back, fouls rifing to their

doom, &c., befides other veftments of the fame kind.^ Green, fome-

times along with red, fometimes taking the latter's place in the orphreys,

may be feen on fome of our old veftments.

Thofe two pyx-cloths at No. 8342, p. 202, and No. 8691, p. 260,

will have an intereft for the ftudent of mediaeval liturgy as we have

already pointed out, p. 202. While in Italy the cuftom, during the

middle ages at leaft, never prevailed, here in England as well as all over

France, and feveral countries on the Continent, it did, of keeping the

Eucharift under one form, hungup over the high altar beneath a beautiful

canopy within a pyx of gold, filver, ivory, or enamel, and mantled with a

fine linen embroidered cloth or veil. At prefent this " velum pyidis
"

overfpreading the ciborium or pyx in the tabernacle, is of filk.

In olden days the veil for the pyx was, here in England, beautifully

embroidered with golden thread and coloured filks, and ufually carried

three crowns of gold or filver, as is fhown in the woodcut, ** Church of

our Fathers,"- and often mentioned in many of our national documents

which, without fome fuch notice as this, could not be rightly underftood.

Among the things once belonging to Richard II. in Haverford caftle and

fent by the fheriff" of Hereford to the exchequer, at the beginning of

Henry IV. 's reign, are three crowns of gold, a gold cup, and one of

the pyx-veils like thefe : " iij corones d'or pour le Corps Ihu Cryft.

i coupe d'or pour le Corps Ihu Cryft. i towayll ove (avec) i longe

parure de mefure la fuyte."^

By different people, and at various periods, a variety of names was

given to this fine linen covering. Defcribing in his will, one made in

this country and fo valuable for its Englifli needlework, a biftiop of

Tournay (fee before p. xcix) calls it a corporal : in the inventory of

things taken from Dr. Caius, and in the college of his own founding at

Cambridge, are :
'' corporas clothes, with the pix and ' findon ' and

canopie," &c. * This variety in nomenclature doubtlefs led writers

unacquainted with ritual matters to ftate that before Mary Queen of

Scots bent herhead upon the block, {he had a "corporal," properly fo

• Monafticon Anglicanum, t. viii. p. 1285, ed. Caley. ' T. iv. p. 206.

^ The Ancient Kalendars and Inventories of His Majefty's Exchequer, t. iii. p. 361

.

ed. Palgrave.

* Munk's Roll of the Royal College of Phyficians, t. i. p. 37.
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called, bound over her eyes. What to our feeming this bandage really

was, muft have been a large piece of fine linen embroidered by her own
hands—Mary wrought much with her needle, as fpecimens of her doing

yet remain at Chatfworth, and at Greyftock fhow—meant for, perhaps

too once ufed as a pyx-cloth, and not an altar corporal.

Whilft thefe pages were going through the prefs, one of thefe old

Englifti pyx, or Corpus Chrifti cloths, was found at the bottom of a

cheft in HefTett church, Suffolk. As it is a remarkable and unique fpe-

cimen of the ingenious handicraft done by our mediaeval countrywomen,

we notice it. To make this pyx-cloth, a piece of thick linen, about

two feet fquare, was chofen, and being marked ofFinto fmall equal widths

on all its four edges, the threads at every other fpace were, both in the

warp and woof, pulled out. The checquers or fquares fo produced all

over it were then drawn in by threads tied on the under fide, fo as to

have the fhape of ftars, fo well and nicely given that, till this piece had

been narrowly looked into, it was thought to be guipure lace. Of a

textile fo admirably wrought, it is to be regretted that there is, as yet,

no fample in this colleftion. This curious liturgical appliance is figured

in the April number, for the year 1868, of the " Ecclefiologift,"

page 86.

For the feveral very curious forts of ornamental needlework about it,

and the fomewhat intricate manner after which it is cut out, the old alb,

No. 8710, p. 268, as well as the amice. No. 8307, p. 185, having both

of them the apparels yet remaining fewed on to thefe church garments,

muft draw the attention of every inquirer after i'uch rare exifting famples

of the kind.

Some very fine threaden cloths—now become rare—for liturgical pur-

pofes, deferve attention. In the old inventories of church furniture in

England, they are known under the name of " filatoria," about which

we have fpoken juft now, p. cix. At No. 4457, p. 99, is a towel which,

it is likely, was fpread under the tapers for Candlemafs-day, and the

twigs of the fallow, or willow (our fo-called palm), and flips of the box-

tree, for Palm-Sunday, while they were being hallowed before diftribu-

tion. For feveral le<Stern veils, we fhall have to go to No. 7029, p. 120 ;

No. 8358, p. 210; and No. 8693, p. 261.

Thofe two linen napkins, formerly kept hanging down from juft below

the crook on a paftoral ftaff" or crozier are become fo exceffively rare,

that we unhefitatingly believe that none of our countrymen have ever

been able to find, either in England or abroad, a fingle other fample
;

they are to be feen. No. 8279 a, p. 174, and No. 8662, p. 250.

Thofe who have ever witnefled on a Sunday morning in any of the
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great churches at Paris, the blefling of the French " pain beni "—our

old Englifh "holy loaf"—the "eulogia"of antiquity—will call to mind

how a fair white linen cloth, like the one here. No. 8698, p. 263,

overfpread, and fell in graceful folds down from two fides of the board

upon which, borne on the ftioulders of four youthful acolytes, a large

round cake garnifhed with flowers and wax-tapers was carried through

the chancel, and halting at the altar's foot got its blefling from the

celebrant.

The rich crimfon velvet cope, No. 79, p. 2, has a fine hood figured

with the coming down, after the ufual manner, of the Holy Ghoft upon

the infant church. No 8595, p. 226, prefents us with a fhred merely of

what mufl: have been once a large hanging for the chancel walls, or per-

haps one of the two curtains at the altar's fides, having fuch fragments

of fome Latin fentences as thefe :
—" et tui amoris in eis . . . tus.

Re . . . le tuoru." The fubjedl on the cope's hood tells of Pen-

tecofl: Sunday ; fo too does the fecond article, for thofe broken fentences

are parts of particular words :
'* Veni Sandle Spiritus, reple tuorum

corda fidelium : et tui amoris in eis ignem accende," to be found both in

our own old Englifh Salifbury miflTal, and breviary, but in every like

fervice-book in ufe during the mediaeval period throughout wefl:ern

Chriftendom. Be it kept in mind that both thefe liturgical appliances are

red or crimfon ; and as now, fo heretofore, as well in old England, as

elfewhere this very colour has been employed for the church's vefl:-

ments, thus to remind us of thofe parted tongues, as it were, of fire

that fat upon every one of the Apoftles.^ We mention all this with a

view to correft an error in lexicography. In our didlionaries we are told

that " Whitfuntide " is a contracted form of White Sunday tide, fo called

from the white vefl:ments worn on that day by the candidates for bap-

tifm. Nothing of the fort ; but the word " wits," our intelleft or

underfl:anding, is the root of the term, for a curious and valuable old

Englifli book of fermons called " The Fefl:ival," tells us :
—" This day

is called Wytfonday by caufe the Holy Ghoofl: brought wytte and wyf^

dom in to Crift:is dyfcyples ; and fo by her preachyng after in to all

Criftendom."-

Somewhat akin to this fubjeft, are thofe feveral chrifliening cloaks

here, pp. 8, 9, 10, 11. Not long ago the cuftom was to carry to church

for baptifm the baby wrapped up in fome fuch a filken covering which

was called a bearing-cloth. Of old, that ufed to be a confpicuous article

in all royal chrifl:enings ; and amongfl: our gentry was looked upon as

' A6ls ii. I— II. 'In die Penthecoftes, fol. xlvi. verfo
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worthy enough of being made a teftamentary bequeft. At the chriften-

ing of Arthur Prince of Wales, eldeft fon of Henry VII. " my Lady
Cecill, the Queen's eldeft fifter, bare the prince wrapped in a Mantell

of Cremefyn Clothe of Golde furred with Ermyn," &c. ^ Such cere-

monial garments varied, according to the owner's pofition of life, in

coftlinefs ; hence Shalcefpeare makes the fhepherd, in the " Winter's

Tale," cry out, " Here's a fight for thee ; look thee, a bearing cloth for

a fquire's child !
"^ A well-to-do tradefman bequeathed, a. d. 1648, to

his daughter Rofe his " beareing cloath fuch . . . linnen as is be-

longinge to infants at their tyme of baptifme."^

Very often in our old country houfes are found, thrown afide in fome

antique cheft, certain fmall fquare pieces of nice embroidery, the former

ufe for which nobody now knows, and about which one is afked. If

their owners would look at thofe feveral cradle-quilts here—pp. 4, 13,

66, 67, 100, 103, 104, no—they might find out fuch ancient houfehold

ftuflF was wrought for their forefathers' comfort and adornment, when
mere babies. The evangelifts' emblems figured on feveral among thefe

coverlets: fuch as No. 1344, p. 67, No. 4459, p. 100, No. 4644, p.

103, will call to mind thofe old nurfery-rhymes we referred to at p. 103.

Of yore, not only little children, but grown-up, ay, aged men too loved to

think about thofe verfes, when they went to fleep, for the inventory of

furniture taken, a. d. 1446, in the Priory of Durham, tells us that in the

upper chamber there was a bed-quilt embroidered with the four Evange-

lifts—one in each corner: "j culcitrum cum iiij or Evangeliftis in

corneriis." *

The bag or purfe, No. 8313, p. 188, is of a kind which not only were

ufed for thofe liturgical purpofes which we have already enumerated, but

ferved for private devotional practices. In that very interefting will made

by Henry, Lord de Scrope, a. d. 1415, among other pious bequefts, is

the following one, of the little bag having in it a piece of our Lord's crofs,

which he always wore about his neck ;—" j burfa parva quae femper

pendet circa collum meum cum cruce Domini."*

The crimfon velvet mitre,—No. 4015, p. 85,—for the boy-bifliop,

bairn-biftiop, or Nicholas-tide bifliop, as the little boy was feverally

called in England, is a liturgical curiofity, as the ceremonies in which it

was formerly worn are everywhere laid afide. Among the things given

for the ufe of the chapel in the college—All Souls—of his founding at

' Leland's Colledanea, t. iv. pp. 205, 180, 181, 183.

* A£l iii. fcene iii. ' Bury Wills, &c. p. 186.

* Hift. Dunelm. Scriptores Tres, ed Surtees Society, p. cclxxxvii.

^ Rymer's Fcedera, t. ix. p. 278.

r
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Oxford by Archbifhop Chicheley, are a cope and mitre for this boy,

there named the Nicholas- tide biftiope :
—" i cap. et mitre pro epifcopo

Nicholao." ' To make good his eledion to fuch a dignity, at Eton

College, a boy had to ftudy hard and fhow at the examination for it,

that he was the ableft there at his books : his fuccefs almoft ennobled

• him among his fchoolfellows :
—"IndieSti Hugonispontificis" (17N0V.)

" folebat ^tonae fieri eledlio Epifcopi Nihilenfis, fed confuetudo obfolevit.

Olim epifcopus ille puerorum habebatur nobilis, in cujus elecSlione, et

literata et laudatiflima exercitatio, ad ingeniorum vires et motos exer-

cendos, ^tonae Celebris erat." ^ The colour, crimfon, in this boy's mitre,

was to diftinguifti it from that of bifhops.

Of the epifcopal bairn-cloth—the Gremiale of foreign liturgifts—we
have two fpecimens here,—Nos. 1031, 1032, pp. 19, 20. The rich

one of crimfon cloth of gold, once belonging to Bowet, Archbifhop of

York, who died a. d. 1423, brought more money than even a chafuble

of the fame ftufF:—" Et de xxvjy. viijV. receptis pro j. bairnecloth de

rubeo panno auri. Et de xxj. receptis pro j cafula de rubeo beaudkyn,

&c. Inventorium," &c.-^

Old epifcopal fhoes are now become great liturgical rarities, but there

is one here,—No. 1290, p. 46. At one time they were called

*'fandals;" and among the epifcopal ornaments that went by ufage to

Durham cathedral at the death of any of its bifliops, were " mitra et

baculum et fandalia et caetera epifcopalia," of Hugh Pudfey, a. d. 1195.*

Later was given them the name of " fabatines
;
" and Archbifhop Bowet's

inventory mentions two pairs :
—** pro

j
pare de fabbatones, brouddird, et

couch' cum perell'; pro
j
pare de fabbatones de albo panno auri," &c.^

Section VI.

—

Artists and Manufacturers

jILL, on many occafions, heartily rejoice to have, within

eafy reach, fuch an extenfive, varied, and curious colledion

of textiles gathered from many lands, and wrought in

different ages.

For the painter and the decorator it mufl have a peculiar value.

Until this collection of filken and other kinds of woven fluffs had been

' Colleftanea Curiofa, ed. Gutch, t. ii. p 265.

* King's College, Cambridge, and Eton College Statutes, ed. Wright, p. 632.

* Teft. Ebor. t. iii. p. 76, ed. Surtecs Society.

* Wills of the Northern Counties, ed. Surtees Society, t. i. p. 3. * lb. p. 76.
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brought to England, and opened for the world's infpedlion and ftudy, an

artift had not, either in this country or abroad, any available means of

being correctly true in the patterns of thofe filks and velvets with which

he wifhed to array his perfonages, or of the hangings for garniftiing the

walls of the hall in which he laid the fcene of his lubjeit. In fuch a

need, right glad was he if he might go to any fmall colledion of fcanty

odds and ends belonging to a friend, or kept in private hands. So keenly

was this want felt, that, but a i^'K years ago, works of beautiful execu-

tion, but of coftly price, were undertaken upon the drefs of olden times,

and mediaeval furniture
; yet thofe who got up fuch books could do

nothing better than fet out in drawings, as their authorities for both the

branches of their fubjedt, fuch few fpecimens as they could pick up

figured in illuminated MSS. and the works of the early mafters. Here,

however, our own and foreign artifts fee before them, not copies, but

thofe very felf-fame fluffs.

If we go to our National Gallery and look at the mediaeval pictures

there, taking note of the fluffs in which thofe old men who did them

clothed their perfonages ; if, then, we flep hither, we fhall be flruck by

the fadl of feeing in thefe very textiles, duplicates, as far as pattern is

fought, of thofe fame painted garments. For example, in Orcagna's

Coronation of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, the blue filk diapered in gold,

with flowers and birds, hung as a back ground ; our Lord's white tunic

diapered in gold with foliage ; the mantle of His mother made of the

fame fluff; St. Stephen's dalmatic of green famit, diapered with golden

foliage, are all quite Sicilian in defign, and copied from thofe rich filks

which came, at the middle of the fourteenth century, from the looms of

Palermo. While flanding before Jacopo di Cafentino's St. John, our

eye is drawn, on the inflant, to the orphrey on that evangelifl's chafuble,

embroidered, after the Tufcan flyle, with barbed quatrefoils, fhutting in

the bufls of Apoflles. Ifotta da Rimini, in her portrait by Pietro della

Francefca, wears a gown made of velvet and gold, much like fome cut

velvets here.

In the patterns followed by the Sicilian looms, and thofe of Italy in

general, may almofl always be found the fame efpecial elements. Of
thefe, one is the artichoke in flower ; and in F. Francia's painting of the

Bleffed Virgin Mary with our Lord in her arms, and faints flanding about

them,—No. 179,—St. Laurence's rich cloth of gold is diapered all over

with the artichoke marked out in thin red lines. So, too, in the pidlure

of V. Cappaccio, No. 750, the cloth-of-gold mantle worn by our Lord's

mother, as well as the drefs of the Doge, are both diapered with this

favourite Italian vegetable. Often is this artichoke fhut in by an oval,
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made fometimes of ogee arches, with their finials (hooting forwards out-

fide : thus is diapered the cloak of the Madonna, in Crivelli's Inthrone-

ment—No. 724. Much more frequently, however, this oval is put

together out of architeftural cufps— fix or eight— turned infide, and

their featherings fprouting out into a trefoil, as in our own Early Englilh

flyle. Such ovals round an artichoke are well fliown in each of the

four pidures by Melozzo da Forli, on the pede-cloth with which the

fteps in each of them are covered. Of fuch a patterned fluff here

we feiedt from feveral fuch, for the reader, Nos. 1352, p. 70 ; 135^ ^>

p. 70.

Stained and patterned papers for wall-hanging are even yet unknown

but in a very few places on the Continent. The employment of them

as furniture among ourfelves is comparatively very modern, and came to

England, it is likely, through our trade with China. Though in Italy

the ftate apartment and the reception rooms of a palace are hung always

with rich damafks, and often with fine tapeftry, while feme old examples

of gilt and beautifully-wrought leather trailed all over with coloured

flowers and leaves are ftill to be found, the rooms for domeftic ufe

have their whitewaflied walls adorned at beft with a coloured orna-

mentation, beftowed upon them by the cheap and ready procefs of ften-

cilling.

From early times up to the middle of the fixteenth century, our

cathedrals and parifli churches, our caftles, manorial houfes, and granges,

the dwellings of the wealthy everywhere, ufed to be ornamented with

wall-painting done, not in " frefco," but in " fecco ; " that is, diftemper.

Upon high feftivals the walls of the churches were overfpread with

tapeftry and needle-work; fo, too, thofe in the halls of the gentry, for

fome folemn ceremonial.

Our high-born ladies ufed to fpend their leifure hours in working

thefe " ballings," as they were called ; and while Bradfliaw, a monk of

St. Werburgh's monafltry at Chefter, fings the praifes of the patron-

faint of his church, he gives us a charming pidlure of how a large hall

was arrayed here in England with needlework, for a folemn feaft fome

time about the latter end of the fifteenth century.

Firft of all, according to the then wont, when great folks were bidden

to a feaft :

—

All herbes and flowers, fragraunt, fayre and fwete

Were ftrawed In halles, and layd under theyr fete.

Clothes of gold and arras were hanged in the hall

Depaynted with py6lures and hyftoryes manyfolde.

Well wroughte and craftely.
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The ftory of Adam, Noe, and his fhyppe ; the twelve fones of Jacob ;

the ten plages of Egypt, and

—

Duke Jofue was joyned after them in pyfture,

» • * *

Theyr noble aftes and tryumphes marcyall

Frelshly were browdred in thefe clothes royall.

» * * *

But over the hye defle in pryncypall place

Where the fayd thre Kynges fat crowned all

The beft hallynge hanged as reafon was,

Whereon were wrought the ix orders angelicall,

Dyvyded in thre ierarchyfes, not cefTynge to call,

SanHus, San£lus, SanBus, blefl'ed be the Trynite,

Dominus Deus SabaotA, thre perfons in one deyte.'

The tapeftries here will afford much help to the artift if he have to

paint a dining room with feftive doings going on, any time during the

latter portion of the mediaeval period ; but fuch " ballings" are by no

means fcarce. Not fo, however, fuch pieces of room hangings as he

may find here at No. 1370, p. 76; No. 1297, p. 2965 No. 1465

p. 298. Their fellows are nowhere elfe to be met with.

At a certain period, gloves were a much more ornamented and

decorative article of drefs than now ; and, when meant for ladies* wear,

a fomewhat lafting perfume was beftowed upon them. Among the new

year's day prefents to Tudor Queen Mary, fome years before flie came to

the throne, was " a payr of gloves embrawret with gold."* A year after-

wards, " x payr of Spanynefhe gloves fromaDuches in Spayne," came to

her ; ^ and but a month before, Mrs. Whellers had fent to her highnefs

"a pair of fwete gloves." Shakefpeare, true to manners of his days, after

making the pretended pedler, Autolycus, thus chant the praifes of his

—

Laura, as white as driven fnow
j

Cyprus, black as e'er was crow
;

Gloves, as fweet as damalk rofes

;

puts this into Mopfa, the fliepherdefs', mouth, as (he fpeaks to her

fwain :
—" Come, you promifed me a tawdry lace, and a pair of fweet

gloves." * Here, in this colledlion, we may find a pair of fuch gloves.

No. 4665, p. 105. What, though the fragrance that once, no doubt,

hung about them, be all gone, yet their fhape and embroideries will

render them a valuable item to the artift for fome painting.

Manufacturers and mafter-weavers of every kind of textile, as well as

' Warton's Hiftory of Englifti Poetry, ed. 1840, t. ii. p. 375, &c.

' Privy Purfe Expenfes of the Princefs Mary, ed. Madden, p. 144. * lb. p. 164.

* " A Winter's Tale," act iv. fcene iii.
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their workmen, may gather fome ufeful hints for their trade, by a look at

the various fpecimens fet out here before them.

They will, no doubt, congratulate themfelves, as they fairly may,

that their better knowledge of chemiftry enables them to give to filk,

wool, and cotton, tints and tones of tints, and fhades, nay, entire colours

quite unknown to the olden times, even to their elders of a few years

ago : our new-found chemicals are carrying the dyeing art to a high

point of beauty and perfe6lion.

Among the feveral boafts of the prefent age one is, that of making

machinery, as a working power in delicate operations, fo true, as if it had

been quickened with a life and will and power all its own : mechanifm

applied to weaving is, at leaft for the fpeed of plain work, moft mar-

vellous ; and the improvements of the morrow over thofe of yefterday

make the wonder grow. But, though having fuch appliances at hand,

let an able well-t?ught defigner for filken fluffs come hither, along with

a (killed weaver, from Coventry, Glafgow, or Manchefler, and the two

will fay, that for truthfulnefs and beauty in the drawing of the patterns,

and their good renderings in the weaving, nothing of the prefent day is

better, while much is often not fo good. Yet thefe old fluffs before our

eyes were wrought in looms fo clumfy, and awkward, and helplefs, that

a weaver of the prefent day laughs at them in fcorn. The man, how-

ever, who fhould happen to be afked to make the working drawings for

feveral of fuch textiles, would fain acknowledge that he had been taught

much by their fludy, and mufl flrive hard before he might furpafs many

of them in the often crowded, yet generally clear combination of parts

borrowed from beafls, birds, and flowers, all rendered with beauty and

fittingnefs.

What has been, may be done again. We know better how to dye ;

we have more handy mechanifm. Let, then, all thofe who belong any-

wife to the weaving trade and come hither, go home refolved to fland for

the future behind no nation, either of pafl or prefent time, in the ability

of weaving not only ufeful, but beautiful and artiflic textiles.

Before leaving the South Kenfmgton Mufeum the mafler weaver

may, if he wifhes, convince himfelf that the fo-called tricks of the trade

are not evils of this age's growth, but, it is likely, older than hiflory

herfelf. For mediaeval inflances of fraud in his own line of bufinefs,

he will find not a few among the filks from Syria, Palermo, and the

South of Spain.

What we faid jufl now about Lettered Silks, p. lix. fhould be borne

here in mind. With the Saracens, wherever they fpread themfelves,

the ufage was to weave upon their textiles, very often, either the title of
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the prince who was to wear them or give them away, or fome fhort

form of prayer or benedi6lion. By Chriftian eyes, fuch Arabic words

were looked upon as the true unerring fign that the ftufFs that fhowed

them came from Saracenic looms—the beft of thofe times—or, in other

terms, were the trade-mark of the Moflem. The Chriftian and Jewifh

weavers in many parts of the Eaft, to make their own webs pafs as

Saracenic goods, wrought the Paynim trade-mark, as then underftood,

upon them. The forgery is clumfy : the letters are poor imitations of

the Arabic charadler, and the pretended word runs, as it fliould, firft

corre6tIy, or from right to left, then wrong or backward from left to

right, juft as if this part of the pattern—and it is nothing more—had

been intended, like every other element in it, to confront itfelf by imme-

diate repetition on the felf-fame line. Our young folks who fometimes

amufe themfelves by writing a name on paper, and while the ink is wet

fold the fheet fo that the word is (hown again as if written back-

wards, get fuch a kind of fcroU.

In many Oriental filk textiles the warp is either of hemp, flax, or

cotton ; but this is fo eafily difcoverable that it could hardly have been

done for fraud' fake. There is however a Saracenic trick, learned from

that people, and afterwards pra^tifed by the Spaniards of the South, for

imitating a woof of gold. It is rather ingenious, and we prefume

unknown among colletftors and writers until now.

For the purpofe, the finer fort of parchment was fought out, fome-

times as thin as that now rare kind of vellum called, among manufcript

collectors, '* uterine." Such fkins were well gilt and then cut into very

narrow fhreds, which were afterwards, inftead of gold, woven, as the

woof to the filken warp, to fhow thofe portions of the pattern which

fhould be wrought in golden thread. But as thefe ftrips of gilded

parchment were flat, they neceflarily gave the fluff's in which they came

all the look of being that coftly and much ufed web called by us in the

fifteenth century " tyflfewys," as we have before noticed, p. xxxi.

Specimens of fuch a fraudulent textile are to be feen here, Nos. 7067,

p. 132; 7095, p. 140 ; 8590, p. 224; 8601, p. 229 ; 8639, p. 243, &c.

Section VII.—SYMBOLISM.

METAPHOR or figurative fpeech is the utterance to the

underftanding through the ear of words which have other

and further meanings in them than their firft one. Sym-

bolifm is the bringing to our thoughts, through the eye,

fome natural objedt, fome human perfonage, fome art-wrought figure,
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which is meant to fet forth a fome one, or a fomething elfe befides

itfelf.

The ufe of both arofe among men when they firft began to dwell on

earth and live together. Through fymbolifm, and the phonetic fyftem,

Egypt ftruck out for herfelf her three alphabets—the hieroglyphic or

picture writing ; the hieratic or prieftly charadlers, or ftiortened form of

the hieroglyphics ; and the enchorial or people's alphabet, a further

abridgment ftill. The Hebrew letters are the conventional fymbols of

things in nature or art ; and even yet, each keeps the name of the objedt

which at firft it reprefented ; as " aleph" or " ox," " beth" or ** houfe,"

*'gimel" or "camel," &c.

Holy Writ is full of fymbolifm ; and from the moment that we begin

to read thofe words—" I will fet my bow in the clouds, and it fhall be

the fign of a covenant,"^ till we reach the laft chapter in the New
Teftament, we (hall, all throughout, come upon many moft beautiful

and appropriate examples. The blood fprinkled upon the door pofts of

the Ifraelites ; the brazen ferpent in the wildernefs ; that fign—that

myftic and faving fign (Tau) of Ezekiel, were, each and every one of

them fymbols.

Being given to underftand that things which happened to the Jews

were fo many fymbols for us, the early Chriftian Church figured on the

walls of the catacombs many pafTages from ancient Jewifh hiftory as

applicable to itfelf, while its writers beftowed much attention on the

ftudy of fymbolifm. S. Melito, bifliop of Sardes, a.d. 170, drew out of

fcripture a great many texts which would bear a fymbolical meaning, and

gave to his work the name of " The Key." Almoft quite forgotten,

and well nigh loft, this valuable book, after long and unwearied labour,

was at laft found and printed by Dom (now Cardinal) Pitra in his

Spicilegium Solefmenfe, t. ii. Among other works from the pen of St.

Epiphanius, born a.d. 310, we have his annotations on a book, then

old, and called "The Phyfiologift," and a work of his own— a treatife

on the twelve ftones worn by Aaron, ^ in both of which, the Saint fpeaks

much about fymbolifm. But the fourth century witnefi'ed the pro-

du(5tion of the two great works on Scriptural Symbolifm ; that of St.

Bafil in his homilies on the fix days' creation ;^ which fermons in

Greek were ftyled by their writer " Hexaemeron ;" and the other by

St. Ambrofe, in Latin, longer and more elaborated, on the fame fubjedt

and bearing the fame title, A love for fuch a ftudy grew up with the

church's growth everywhere, from the far eaft to the utmoft weft, amid

' Gen. ix, 13. ' Exod. xxviii.
'"' Gen. i.
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Greeks as well as Latins, all of whom beheld, in their feveral liturgies,

many illuftrations of the fyftem. It was not confined to clerics, but

laymen warmly followed it. The artift, whether he had to fet forth his

work in painting or mofaicj the architects, whether they were entrufted

with the raifing of a church, or building a royal palace, nay a dwelling-

houfe, were, each of them, but too glad to avail themfelves, under

clerical guidance, of fuch a powerful help for beautiful variety and happy

illuftration as was afforded them by Chriftian Symbolifm. So fyftema-

tized at laft became this fubjedt that by the eleventh century we find it

feparated into three branches-^beafts, birds, and ftones—and works were

written upon each. Thofe upon beafts were, as they ftill are, known bv

the title of " Beftiaria," or books on beafts ;
" Volucraria," on birds,

and '' Lapideria," on ftones. About the fame period, as an offfet from

fymbolifm, heraldry fprang up ; whether the crufaders were the firft to

bethink themfelves of fuch a method for perfonal recognition and dif-

tindlion ; or whether they borrowed the idea from the peoples in the

eaft, and while adopting, much improved upon it, matters not ; heraldry

grew out of fymbolifm. Very foon it was made to tell about fecular as

well as facred things ; and poets, nay political partizans were quick in

their learning of its language. The weaver too of filken webs was often

bade, while gearing his loom, to be c!ire6led by its teaching, as feveral

fpecimens in this colledlion will teftify. That fome of the patterns,

made up of beafts and birds, upon filken ftuffs from Sicilian, or Italian

looms and here before us, were (ketched by a partizan pencil and

advifedly meant to carry about them an hiftoric, if not political fignifi-

cation, we do not for a moment doubt. Several inftances of facred

fymbolifm here, have been fpecified, and fome explanation of it given.

The '' gammadion," or the crofs made thus I——-.a figure which, as

we faid before, is to be feen traced upon the earlieft heathenifli art-works,

as well as the lateft mediaeval ones for Chriftian ufe, may be often found

wrought on textiles here.

Knowing, as we do, that the firft time this fymbol fliows itfelf to our

eyes, is in the pattern figured on a web of the Pharaonic period, it is to

the early hiftory of Egypt we ought to go, if we wifh to learn its origin

and meaning.

The moft aftounding event of the world's annals was the going out

of Ifrael from Egypt. The blood of the lamb flain and facrificed the

evening before, and put upon both the door-pofts, as well as fprinkled at
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the threftiold of the houfe wherein any Hebrew dwelt—a fign of fafety

from all harm and death to man and beaft, within its walls, on that

awful night when throughout all Egypt the firft-born of everything elfe

was killed—muft have caught the fight of every wonder-ftricken Egyptian

father and mother who, while weeping over their lofs, heard that death

had not gone in to do the work of flaughter where the blood had figned

the gates of every Ifraelite.

Among the Hebrew traditions, handed down to us by the Rabbins,

one is that the mark made by the Ifraelites upon their door-pofts with

the blood of the facrificed lamb, the night before ftarting out of Egypt,

was fafhioned like the letter Tau made after its olden form, that is, in

the fhape of a crofs, thus +

.

What is ftill more curious, we are told that the lamb itfelf was fpitted

as if it had been meant to bear about its body, an unmiftakable likenefs

to a kind of crucifixion. Treating of the paflbver, the Talmud fays :

—The ram or kid was roafted in an oven whole, with two fpits made of

pomegranate wood thruft through it, the one lengthwife, the other

tranfverfely (crofling the longitudinal one near the fore-legs) thus forming

a crofs. ^ Precifely the fame thing is faid by St. Juftin, martyr, born

A.D. 163, in his Dialogue with Tryphon the Jew. This very mode of

roafting is exprefled in Arabic by the verb " to crucify j" according to

Jahn, in his " Biblical Antiquities," § 142, as quoted by Kitto, under

the word Paflbver.'^

From the words of St. Jerome, it would feem that that learned hebraift,

well knowing, as he did, the traditions of the rabbins of his day, had

underftood from them that the mark of the lamb's blood fprinkled on the

doors of the Ifraelites going out of Egypt, had been fo made as to take

the fhape of a crofs.

Deeply fmitten as the whole of Egypt muft have been at the woe that

befel them and theirs, the night before the great exode of the Ifraelites

from among them, thofe Egyptians could not help feeing how all the

Hebrews, their children, and their flocks had gone forth fcathelefs out of

that death-ftricken land. At peep of dawn, the blood upon the door-

pofts of every houfe where an Ifraelite had lately dwelt, told the fecret

;

for the deftroyer had not been there. From that hour, a Tau was

thought by them to be the fymbol of health and fafety, of happinefs, and

future life. St. Epiphanius, born a. d. 310, in Paleftine, for many years

Archbiftiop of Salamis in Cyprus, and a great traveller in Egypt, tells us,

that being mindful of that day on which the Ifraelites who had befmeared

Pefachim, c. 3. * T, ii. p. 477 of the " Cyclopaedia of Biblical Literature."
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the door-pofts of their houfes with the blood of the lamb, had been

fpared the angel's death-ftroke, the Egyptian people were accuftomed, at

every vernal equinox—their new year—to daub, with red paint, their

doors, their trees, and animals, the while they cried out that, " once

at this time fire blighted every thing ;
" againft fuch a plague, they think

that the remedy is a fpell in the colour of blood :
'' Egyptios memores

illius diei quo a caede angeli liberati funt Ifraelitae qui agni fanguine poftes

domorum ilJinierant, folitos efle, intrante aequinodtio vernanti, accipere

rubricam et illinere omnes arbores domofque clamantes * quia in tempore

hoc ignis vaftavit omnia ' contra quam luem remedium putant ignis colorem

fanguineum rubricae."^

While they found blood upon the departed and unharmed Ifraelites'

door-pofts, the forrowing Egyptians muft have feen that it had been

fprinkled there, not at hazard, but with the ftudied purpofe of making

therewith the Egyptian letter Tau, as it ufed to be fafliioned at the

time. But what was then its common fliape ? That the old Tau was

a crofs, we are told by written authority, and learn from monumental

evidence. Learned as he was in all the wifdom of the Egyptians,

Mofes, no doubt, wrote with the letters of their alphabet. Now, the

oldeft fhape of the Tau in the Hebrew alphabet, and ftill kept up among
the Samaritans in St. Jerome's days, was in the form of a crofs : " An-
tiquis Hebraeorum Uteris, quibus ufque hodie Samaritan utuntur, extrema

Tau crucis habet fimilitudinem, quae in Chriftianorum frontibus pingitur

et frequentius manus infcriptione fignatur."^ For monumental teftimony

we refer the reader to the proofs we have given, at large, in " Hierurgia,"

pp. 352-355, fecond edition. Strengthening our idea that the lamb's

blood had been put on the doorpoft in the fliape of a crofs, and that

hence the old Egyptians had borrowed it as a fpell againft evil hap, and a

fymbol of a life hereafter, is a paflage fet forth, firft by Rufinus, a. d.

397, and then by Socrates, A. D. 440 :—" On demoliftiing at Alexandria

a temple dedicated to Serapis, were obferved feveral ftones fculptured

with letters called hieroglyphics, which fliowed the figure of a crofs.

Certain Gentile inhabitants of the city who had lately been converted to

the Chriftian faith, initiated in the method of interpreting thefe enigmatic

characters, declared that the figure of the crofs was confidered as the

lymbol of future life."^ We know that, while the old Tau kept the

fliape of a crofs, it took at leaft three modifications of that form on thofe

monuments which, up to this time, have been brought to light : others

' Haerefes, xviii. * Hier. in cap. ix. Ezech.

' Hift Eccles. lib, v. c. 17.
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may turn up with that letter traced exacSlly like the fo-called *' gamma-

dion " found upon an Egyptian fluff of fuch an early date, Mofl pro-

bably this was the very fhape, but with fhorter arms, of the letter found

traced upon the door-pofls.

The recurrence of the gammadion upon Chriflian monuments is cu-

rious. We find it fhown upon the tunic of a gravedigger in the cata-

combs ; it comes in among the ornamentation wrought upon the gold

and parcel-gilt altar-frontal dome by our Anglo-Saxon countryman

Walwin for the Ambrofian bafilican church at iMilan; it is feen upon the

narrow border round fome embroidery of the twelfth century, lately found

within a fhrine in Belgium, and figured by that untiring archaeologift

the Canon Voifln of Tournay ; and upon a piece of Englifh needlework

of the latter half of the fame twelfth century—the mitre of our St.

Thomas, figured by Shaw, and ftill kept at Sens cathedral. As a favourite

element in the pattern worked upon our ecclefiaftical embroideries, this

** gammadion" is as confpicuoufly fhown upon the apparel round the

fhoulders, and on the one in front of his alb, in the effigy of Bifhop

Edington, at Winchefler cathedral, as upon the veflments of a priefl in

a grave-brafs at Shottefbrook church, Berks, given by Waller in his fine

work.

Always keeping up its heathenifh fignification of a '' future life,"

Chriflianity widened the meaning of this fymbol, and made it teach the

dodlrine of the Atonement through the death of our Lord upon a crofs.

Furthermore, it fet forth that He is our corner-flone. About the

thirteenth century, it was taken to be an apt memorial of His five

wounds J and remembering the fligmata or five impreffions in the hands,

feet, and fide of St. Francis of Affifi, this gammadion became the favourite

device of fuch as bore that famous faint's name, and was called in Eng-

land, after its partial likenefs to the enfigne of the Ifle of Man—three

feet—a fylfot.^

To the fymbolic meaning affixed unto fome animals, we have pointed in

the catalogue, wherein, at p. 156, the reader will find that Chrifl, as God,

is typified under the figure of a lion, under that again of the unicorn, as

God-man. Man's foul, at pp. 237, 311, is figured as the hare ; mifchief

and lubricity are, at p. 311, fhadowed forth in the likenefs of the

monkey.

Birds often come in here as fymbols ; and of courfe we behold the

lordly eagle very frequently. Bearing in mind how flruggled the two great

fadlions of the Guelphs whofe armorial arms were " un' Aquila con

' M, S. Harley, 874., p. 190.
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un Drago fotto i piedi "—an eagle with a dragon under its feet—and the

Ghibellini, we do not wonder at finding the noble bird, fometimes

fingle, fometimes double-headed, fo frequently figured on filks woven in

Sicily, or on the Italian peninfula, triumphing over his enemy, the dragon

or Ghibelline ftretched down before him. About the emblematic eagle

of claffic times we have already fpoken.

If the Roman Ouintus Curtius, like the Greeks before him, was in

amazement at certain birds in India, fo quick in mimicking the human

voice: *' aves ad imitandum humanae vocis fonum dociles,"^ we natu-

rally expedt to find the parrot figured, as we do here, upon fluffs from

Afia, or imitations of fuch webs.

Famous, in eaftern ftory, are thofe knowing birds—and they were

parrots—that, on coming home at evening, ufed to whifper unto yEthio-

pia's queen (whom Englifhmen not till the fixteenth century began to

call Sheba, but all the world befides called and yet calls Saba) each word

and doing, that day, of the far-off^ Solomon, or brought round their necks

letters from him. Out of this Talmudic fable grew the method

with artifts during the fifteenth century of figuring one of the wife men

as very fwarthy—an ^Ethiopian—under the name of Balthafar, taking as

their warrant, a work called " Colle£laneae," erroneoufly affigned to our

own Beda ; and becaufe our Salifbury books for the liturgy, fang, as all

the old liturgies yet fing, on the feaft of the Ephipany:—"All fliall come

from Saba "—the name of the country as well as of that queen who once

governed it
—" bringing gold and frankincenfe," &c. thofe mediaeval

artifts deemed it proper to (how fomewhere about the wife men, parrots,

as fure to have been brought among the other gifts, efpecially from the

land of Saba. Upon a cope, belonging now to Mount St. Mary's,

Chefterfield, made of very rich crimfon velvet, there is beautifully em-

broidered by Englifti hands, the arrival at Bethlehem of the three wife

men. In the orphrey, on that part jufl: above the hood, are figured in

their proper colours two parrots, as thofe may remember who faw it in

the Exhibition here of 1862; on textiles before us this bird is often

fhown. The appearance of the parrot on the veftments at old St. Paul's

is very frequent.^

But of the feathered tribe which we meet with figured on thefe tex-

tiles, there are three that merit an efpecial mention through the important

part they were made to take, whilom in England at many a high feftival

and regal celebration—we mean the fo- called " Fow of the Swan, the

Peacock and the Pheafant." From the graceful eafe—the almoft royal

' Lib. viii. cap. 9. * Dugdale, p. 317.
"
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dignity with which it walks the waters, the fwan with its plumage fpot-

lefs and white as driven fnow, has everywhere been looked upon with

admiring eyes ; and its flefh while yet a cygnet ufed to be efteemed a

dainty for a royal board, on fome extraordinary occafions. To make it

the fymbol of majeftic beauty in a woman, it had fometimes given it a

female's head. Among the gifts beftowed on his fon, Richard II. by

the Black Prince, in his will were bed-hangings embroidered with white

fwans having women's heads. To raife this bird ftill higher, in ecclefi-

aftical fymbolifm, it is put forth to indicate a ftainlefs, more than royal

purity ; and as fuch, is often linked with and figured under the BlefTed

Virgin Mary, as is fhown upon an enamelled morfe given in the

"Church of our Fathers."*

Befides all this, the fwan owns a curious legend of its own, fet forth by

fome raving troubadour in the wildeft dream that minftrel ever dreamed.

*' The life and myraculous hyftory of the moft noble and illuftryous

Helyas, knight of the fwanne, and the birth of y* excellent knight

Godfrey of Boulyon," &c., was once a book in great favour throughout

Europe ; and was " newly tranflated and printed by Robert Copland, out

of Frenfshe into Englifshe atthinftigacion of y* Puyflaunt and Illuftryous

Prynce Lorde Edwarde Duke of Buckyngham—of whom lynyally is

dyfcended my fayde lorde." ^

While our noble countryman boafted of an oiFspring from this fabled

fwan, fo did the greateft houfes abroad. In private hands in England is

a precious ivory cafket wrought on its five panels, before us in photo-

graphy, with this hiftory of the fwan. Helyas's fliield and flag are

enfigned with St. George's crofs ; the armour tells of England and its

military appliances, about the end of the fourteenth century ; and the

whole feems the work of Englifh hands. At the great exhibition of

loans in this mufeum, a. d. 1862, one of the many fine textiles then

fliown was a fine but cut-down chafuble of blue Sicilian filk, upon

which was, curioufly enough for what we have faid about the birds

before which the " Vow " was made, figured, amid other fowls the

pheafant. The handfome orphreys upon this veftment were wrought

in this country, and good fpecimens they are of Englifti needlework

during the fourteenth century. Thefe orphreys, before and behind, are

embroidered on a bright red filk ground, with golden flower and leaf-

bearing branches, fo trailed as, in their twinings, to form Stafford knots

in places, and to embower fhields of arms each fupported by gold fwans

» T. ii. p. 41.

' Typographical Antiquities of Great Britain, ed. Dibdin, t. iii. pp. 152-3.
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all once ducally gorged. From thefe and other bearings on it, this chafuble

would feem to have been worked for the StafFords, Dukes of Buckingham.

At Corby Caftle there is an altar frontal of crimfon velvet made for

and figured with the great Buckingham and his Duchefs both on their

knees at the foot of a crucifix. Amid a fprinkling of the Stafford

knot, for the Duke (Henry VIII. beheaded him) was Earl of Stafford,

the fwan is fhown, and the Lord Stafford of Coffey, in whofe veins the

blood of the old Buckingham ftill runs, gives a filver fwan as one of his

armorial fupporters. At Lincoln cathedral there were :—A cope

of red cloth of gold with fwans of gold ;* and a cope of purple velvet

having a good orphrey fet with fwans.'^

In mediaeval fymbolifm, as read by Englifhmen, the fwan was deemed

not only a royal bird, but, more than that, one of the tokens of royal

prowefs. Hence we may eafily underfland why our great warrior king,

Edward L, as he fat feafting in Weftminfler Hall, amid all the chivalry,

old and young of the kingdom, on fuch a memorable day, fliould have

had brought before him the two fwans in their golden cages :
—" tunc

allati funt in pompatica gloria duo cygni vel olores, ante regem, phalerati

retibus aureis, vel fiftulis deauratis, defiderabile fpeflaculum, intuentibus.

Quibus vifis, rex votum vovit Deo coeli et cygnis, fe proficifci in

Scotiam," &c.^ And then folemnly made the " Vow of the Swan," as

we defcribed, p. 287 of the Catalogue.

In the pride of place, on fuch occafions, abreaft with the fwan flood

the peacock, " with his angel fethers bright ;" and was at all times and

everywhere looked upon as the emblem of beauty. Not a formal

banquet was ever given, at one period, without this bird being among the

diflies ; in fadl, the principal one. To prepare it for the table, it had

been killed and fkinned with fludious care. When roafled, it was fewed

up in its fkin after fuch an artiflic way that its crefled head and azure

neck were kept, as in nature, quite upright ; and its fan-like tail out-

fpread ; and then, put in a fitting pofition on a large broad filver difh

parcel gilt, ufed to be brought into the hall with much folemnity.

On the lafl day of a tournament, its gay feftivities ended in a more

than ufual fumptuous banqueting. The large baronial hall was hung all

over with hangings, fometimes figured with a romance, fometimes with

fcenes fuch as we read of in *' The Flower and the Leaf;" and becaufe

trees abounded on them, were known as tapeflry of ** verd." At top of

and all along the travers ran the minflrel-gallery, and thither

—

Mon. Anglic, t. viii. p. 1282. ' Ibid.

Flores Hiftoriarum, per Matt. Wcftmonaft. Colle6las, p. 454.
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Come firft all in their clokes white,

A company, that ware for their deiite,

Chapelets frefh of okes feriall,

Newly fprong, and trumpets they were all.

On every trumpe hanging a broad banere

Of fine tartarium were full richely bete,

Every trumpet his lordes arms bare.

About their neckes with great pearles fete

Collers brode, for coft they would not lete, &c.'

From among thofe high-born damofels who had crowded thither, one

was chofen as the queen of beauty. When ail the guefts had gathered

in that dining-hall, and been marfhalled in their places by the herald, and

the almoner had faid grace, and fet the " grete almes difshe of filver and

overgilt, made in manner of a fhippe full of men of armes feyghtyng

upon the fhippe fyde weyng in all Ixvii lb ix unc of troye,"^ at the high

board under the dais, a bold fanfar was flouriftied upon filver trumpets,

from which drooped filken flags embroidered with the blazon of that

caftle's lord, or

—

Of gold ful riche, in which ther was ybetc

fome quaint device. Then a burft of mufic from the minftrel-gallery

arofe as came in the queen of beauty. Her kirtle was of ciclatoun, cloth

of pall, or fparkling tiflue :—

To don honour (to that day)

Yclothed was fhe frefshe for to devife.

Hire yelwe here was broided in a trefle,

Behind hire back a ycrdc long I ^t^t
;

And in the gardin at the fonne uprift,

She walkcth up and doun wher as her lift.

She gathereth floures, partie white and red.

To make a fotel gerlond for hire hed. *

One at each fide of her, walked two of the youngeft bachelors In

chivalry. Thefe youths did not wear their harnefs, but came arrayed in

gay attire, having on white hoods, perhaps embroidered with dancing men

in blue habits, like the one given by Edward III. to the Lord Grey of

Rotherfield, to be worn at a tournament ; or looking,* each of them,

like the "yonge Squier," of whom Chaucer faid :

—

Embrouded was he, as it were a mede,

Allc ful of frefshe floures, white and red.'

' Chaucer, The Flower and the Leaf, v. 207, &c.

* Antient Kalendars of the Exchequers, ed. Palgrave, il. p. 184,

' Chaucer, The Knightes Tale, v. 1050. * Dugdale's Baronage, i. 723.

* The Prologue, v. 79.
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Treading out fweetnefs from the bay leaves ftrewed among the ruflies

on the floor, and with ftep as ftately as the peacock's own, the queen of

beauty for the nonce, bearing in both her hands the fplendid charger

with the bird—the fymbol of herfelf—flowly paced the hall. Halting

on a fudden, (he fet it down before the knight who, by general accord,

had borne him beft throughout that tournament ; fuch was the ladies' token

of their praifes. To carve well at table was one of the accompliftiments

of ancient chivalry ; and our own King Arthur was fo able in that gentle

craft, that on one occafion he is faid to have cut up a peacock fo

cleverly that every one among the one hundred and fifty guefts had a

morfel of the fowl. To (how himfelf as good a knight at a feaft as at a

pafTage of arms, the lady bade him carve the bird. What the lances of

his antagonifts could not do, this meed of praife from the ladies did—it

overcame him. With deference, he humbly pleaded that many a

doughty knight there prefent was more worthy of the honour : all his

words were wafbed. The queen of beauty would brook no gainfaying to

her beheft. He therefore bowed obedience, and fhe went away. Ere

applying himfelf to his devoir, outftretching his right hand on high above

the difli before him, amid the deepeft filence, and in a ringing voice, fo

as to be well heard by all that noble prefence, the knight vowed his vow

of the peacock. Almoft always this vow was half religious, half mili-

tary ; and he who took it bound himfelf to go on pilgrimage to the Holy

Land, and, on his road thither or homeward, to join, as he might, any

crufade againft the Paynim.

Hardly had the words of fuch a plight been uttered, when other

knights flatted up at every table, and bound themfelves by his or fome

like vow.

The dinner done, the feaft was not quite over. Plucking from its tail

the beft and brighteft of the peacock's feathers, the beauty-queen wove

them into a diadem ; the minftrel who had long diftinguiftied himfelf,

was fummoned by a purfuivant and brought before her ; and fhe crowned

him as he knelt lowly down. Ever afterwards, at feftival or tourna-

ment, this mufic king wore this crown about his hat as blithely as did

the knight his lady's glove or favour on his helmet, at a jouft. Such

was

—

Vovvis of Pecok, with all ther proude chere.

Sometimes a pheafant, on account of its next beautiful plumage, ufed

to be employed, inftead of the larger, grander peacock.

With thefe fails fet before him, any vifitor to this colledlion will take

a much more lively intereft in fo precious a piece of Englifh embroidery

t
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as is the Syon cope, for while looking at it in admiration of the art-work

fhown in fuch a fplendid church veftment, he finds, where he never

thought of coming on, a curious record of our ancient national manners.

Befides all that has been faid in reference to this cope, at pp. 289-90

of the Catalogue, we would remind our reader that at eafy diftances

from Coventry might be found fuch lordly caftles as thofe of Warwick,

Kenilworth, Chartley, Minfter Lovel, Tamworth. The holding of a

tournament within their fpacious walls, or in the fields befide them, was,

we may be certain, of frequent occurrence at fome one or other of

them. The tilting was followed by the banquet and the "vow ;" and

the vow by its fulfilment from thofe barons bold, who bore in their own

day the ftirring names of Beauchamp, Warwick, Ferrers, Geneville, or

Mortimer. Of one or other of them might be faid :

—

At Alifandre he was whan it was wonne.

Ful often time he hadde the bord begonne

No criften man fo ofte of his degre.

In Gernade at the fiege eke hadde he be

Of Algefir, and ridden in Belmarie.

At mortal batailles hadde he ben fiftene,

And foughten for our faith at Tramiffene

In liftes thries, and ay (lain his fo.'

At Warwick itfelf, and again at Temple Balfall, not far off, the Knights

Templars held a preceptory, and, as it is likely, aggregated to the Coventry

gild, had their badge—the Holy Lamb—figured on its veftment. Proud of

all its brotherhood, proud of thofe high lords who had gone on pilgrimage

to the Holy Land, figured by the Star of Bethlehem, and had done battle

with the Moflem, according to the vow fignified by the fwan and

peacock, the Coventry gild caufed to be embroidered on the orphrey of

their fine old cope, the feveral armorial bearings of thofe among their

brotherhood who had fwelled the fame of England abroad ; and by

putting thofe fymbols— the fwan and the peacock, the ftar and crefcent

—

clofe by their blazons, meant to remind the world of thofe feftive doings

which led each of them to work fuch deeds of hardihood.

In the fourteenth century a fafhion grew up here in England of

figuring fymbolifm—heraldic and religious—upon the articles of drefs, as

we gather from fpecimens here, as well as from other fources. The
oftrich feather, firft affumed by our Black Prince, was a favourite device

with his fon Richard W. for his flags and perfonal garments. This is

well fliown in the illumination given, p. 31, of the " Depofition of

' Chaucer, The Prologue, vv. 51, &c.
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Richard II.," publiflied by the Antiquarian Society. That king's mother

had bequeathed to him a new bed of red velvet, embroidered vi^ith ottrich

feathers of filver, and heads of leopards of gold, with boughs and leaves

ifluing out of their mouths.^ Through family feeling, not merely the

white fwan, but this cognizance of the Yorkifts—the oftrich feather

—

was fometimes figured on orphreys for church copes and chafubles, fince

in the Exeter, a. d. 1506, we find mentioned a cope, " le orfrey de rubeo

damafco operato de opere acuali cum rofis aureis ac oftryge fethers

infertis in rofis," &c. ;^ and again, *' le orfrey de blodio ferico operata de

opere acuali cum cignis albis et oftryge fethers— i cafula de blodio ferico

operata opere acuali cum oftryge fethers fericis, le orfrey de rubeo ferico

operato cum oftryge fethers aureis."^ Lincoln Cathedral, too, had a

cope of red damafk, with oftriges feathers of filver.* This fomewhat

odd element of defign for a textile is to be found on one here, No. 7058,

p. 129.

To eyes like our own, accuftomed to fee nowhere but in Englifh

heraldry, and Englifli devices, harts figured as lodged beneath green trees

in a park as in Nos. 1283-4, p. 43, or ftags couchant, with a chain

about the neck, as at pp. 53, 239, and in both famples gazing upward to

the fun behind a cloud, it would appear that they were but varieties of

the pattern fketched for the filken ftuffs worn by Richard II., and

admirably fhown on that valuable, yet hitherto overlooked fpecimen of

Englifli mediaeval workmanftiip in copper and engraving ftill to be found

in Weftminfter Abbey, as we before obferved,^ and the fymbolifm of

which we now explain. The pattern of the filken textile worn by the

king confifts of but three elements—the broom-pod, the fun's rays

darting upwards from behind a cloud, and a ftag lying down on the

grafs, looking right forward, with about its neck a royal crown, down

from which falls a long chain. The broom tells, of courfe, that Richard

was a Plantagenet. His grandfather's favourite cognizance was that of

funbeams ifluing from clouds ; his mother's—Joan, the fair maid of

Kent—the white hart. The latter two were evidently meant to bring

to mind the words of the Pfalmift, who fays :
—'' The heavens fliow

forth the glory of God. He hath fet His tabernacle in the fun. The
Lord is my light, and His throne as the fun." The white hind brings

to our thoughts how the hart panting for the water-fountains, is Hlcened

to the foul that pants after God. This fymbolifm is unfolded into a

wider breadth upon the defign for the ftuffs here. No. 13 10, p. 53 j No.

' Teftamenta Vetufta, i. 14. * Ed. Oliver, p. 347. ' Ibid. p. 365.

* Mon. Anglic, t. viii. p. 1282, ed. Caley. * P. cxx.
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8624, p. 239. Here, inftead of the funbeams fhooting upwards, as if to

light the whole heavens, they dart downward, as if for the individual

ftag with upturned gaze, amid a gentle fhower of rain ; as if to fay that

if man look heavenward by prayer, light will be fent down to him, and

helping grace, like rain, like the fhower upon the grafs to flake his

ghoftly thirft.

About the time of Richard II, the white hart feems to have been a

favourite element in ornamental needlework here in England, for Lin-

coln cathedral had " a red velvet cope fet with white harts lying, colours

(with collars ?) full of thefe letters S S . . .the harts having crowns

upon their necks with chains, filver and gilt," &c.^ So thoroughly

national at the time was this emblem that we believe every piece of filken

textile to be found here or elfewhere had its defign (ketched in this

country and fent to Palermo to be woven there in fluffs for the ufe of

the Englifh court. When his order had been done, the weaver having

his loom geared at our king's expenfe, threw off a certain quantity of the

fame pattern for home ufe or his trade with Germany ; and hence we

fee fuch a beautiful variation figured on the apparels upon the old alb.

No. 8710, p. 268 of the catalogue. The eagle fhown all in gold, with

a crown not on but above its head, may refer to one of Richard's ancef-

tors, the King of the Romans, who never reigned as fuch. The hart,

collared and lodged in its park, is Richard's own emblem. That dog,

collared and courant, has a flory of its own in Richard's eventful life.

Dogs when petted and great favourites, were always arrayed in orna-

mented collars ; hence we mufl not be furprifed to find put down among

the things of value kept in the Treafury of the Exchequer:—" ii

grehondes colers of filk enbrouded with lettres of gold and garnyfTed

with filver and overgilt."^ Telling of Richard's capture in Flint caftle

by the Earl of Derby, foon afterwards Henry IV., FroifTart fays :

—

** King Richard had a greyhound called Math, beautiful beyond meafure

who would not notice nor follow any one but the king. Whenever the

king rode abroad the greyhound was loofed by the perfon who had him

in charge, and ran inflantly to carefs him, by placing his two fore feet on

his fhoulders. It fell out that as the king and the Duke of Lancafler

were converfing in the court of the caflle, their horfes being ready for

them to mount, the greyhound was untied, but inflead of running as

ufual to the king, he left him, and leaped to the Duke of Lancafter's

fhoulders, paying him every court, and carefling him as he was formerly

' Mon Anglic, t. viii. p. 1281, ed. Caley.

^ Antient Kalendars and Inventories, ed, Palgrave, t. ii. p. 252.
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ufed to carefs the king. The duke afked the king, ' What does this

mean ?
' * Coufin,' replied the king, ' it means a great deal for you, and

very little for me. This greyhound fondles and pays his court to you

this day as King of England.' " ' That fuch a pet as Math once fo

given to fawn upon his royal mafter fhould, with other emblematic

animals, have been figured in the pattern on a textile meant for its

matter's wear, or that of his court, feems very likely : and thus the piece

before us poflefTes a more than ordinary intereft.

RefpecSling ecclefiaftical fymbolifm, we have to obferve that with

regard to the fubje6ts figured upon thefe liturgical embroideries, we may

fee at a glance, that the one untiring wifh, both of the defigner and of

thofe who had to wear thofe veftments, was to fet before the people's

eyes and to bring as often as poflible to their mind the divinity of Chrift,

ftrongly and unmiftakably, along with the grand dodlrine of the Atone-

ment. Whether it be cope, or chafuble, or reredos, or altar-frontal fuch

a teaching is put forth upon it. Beginning with the divinity of our

Saviour's manhood, fometimes we have fhown us how, with fuch lowly

reverence, Gabriel fpoke his meffage to the Blefled Virgin Mary with

the myftic three-flowered lily (landing up between them ; or the Nativity

with the fliepherds or the wife men kneeling in adoration to acknowledge

the divinity of our Lord even as a child juft born ; then fome event in

His life. His paflion. His fcourging at the pillar, the bearing of His crofs,

His being crowned with thorns, always His crucifixion, ofi:en above that,

His upraifed perfon like a king enthroned and crowning her of whom He
had taken flefli ; while everywhere about the veftment are reprefented

apoftles, martyrs, and faints all nimbed with glory, and among them,

winged feraphim ftanding upon wheels, fignifying that heaven is now
thrown open to fallen but redeemed man, who, by the atonement

wrought for him by our Divine Redeemer, is made to become the fellow-

companion of angels and cherubim. To this fame end, the black veft-

ments worn at the fervices for the dead were, according to the old Englifli

rite, marked ; the chafubles* on the back with a green crofs upon a red

ground, the copes with a red orphrey at their fides, to remind thofe

prefent that while they mourned their departed friend, they muft

believe that his foul could never enter heaven unlefs made clean and re-

generated by the atoning blood (bed for it on the crofs.

At his dubbing, " unto a knight is given a fword, which is made in

the femblance of the crofs, for to fignify how our Lord God vanquifhed

in the crofs the death of human lineage, to the which he was judged for

• Froiffart's Chronicles, by Johnes, t. ii. chap, cxiii p. 692.
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the fin of our firft father Adam." This we are told in the " Order of

Chivalry," tranflated by Caxton.^ While ftretched wounded and dying

on the battle-field, fome friendly hand would ftick a fword into the

ground before the expiring knight, that as in its handle he beheld this

fymbol of the crofs, he might forgive him who had ftruck him down, as

he hoped forgivenefs for himfelf, through the atonement paid for him on

the crofs at Calvary.

The ages of chivalry were times of poetry, and we therefore feel no

furprife on finding that each young knight was taught to learn that be-

longing to every article of his armour, to every colour of his filken array,

there was a fymbolifm which he ought to know. All thefe emblematic

fignifications are fet forth in the *' Order of Chivalry," which we juft now

quoted. The work is very rare, but the chapter on this fubjedl is given

by Ames in his ''Typographical Antiquities of Great Britain;"" as

well as in " Lancelot du Lac" modernized and printed in the " Biblio-

theque Bleu," pp. ii, I2. In that black filk chafuble with a red

orphrey upon which our Lord is figured hanging upon a green crofs

—"cum crucifixo pendente in viridi cruce,""' it was for a particular

reafon that the colour of this wood for the crofs is fpecified : as green

is the tint of drefs put on by the new-born budding year, which thus

foretells of flowers and fruits in after months, fo was this fame colour

the iymbol of regeneration for mankind, and the promife of paradife

hereafter. For fuch a fymbolic reafon is it that, upon the wall

painting lately brought again to light in Weft Somerton Church,

Norfolk, our uprifen Lord is (hown ftepping out of the grave, mantled

in green, with the banner of the refurredlion in His left hand, and giving

a blefling with His upraifed right. At all times, and in every land, the

" Language of Flowers " has been cultivated, and thofe who now

make it their ftudy will find much to their purpofe in Chaucer, efpe-

cially in his "Flower and the Leaf." There fpeaking of "Diane,

goddefle of chaftite," the poet fays :

—

• _

And for becaufe that ftie a maiden Is,

In her hond the braunch fhe beareth this,

That agnus caftus men call properly
;%%%*%*

And tho that weare chapelets on their hede

Of frefh woodbind, be fuch as never were

Of love untrue in word, thought ne dede,

But aye ftedfaft, &C.''

» Typographical Antiquities, ed. Dibdin, t. i, p. 234.
'^ Ibid.

' Oliver, p. 134.
'' Works, ed. Nicolas, t, vi. p. 259.
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Were it not for this fymbolifm for the woodbine, we had been quite

unable to underftand why in our old teftamentary bequefts, the flower

ftiould have been fo efpecially mentioned as we find in the will of Joan

Lady Bergavenny who, a. d. 1434, leaves to one of her friends, a "bed

of filk, black and red, embroidered with woodbined flowers of

filver," &c.^ Befides its fymbolifm of thofe colours—black and red

—

for which we have but this moment given the reafons, p. cxlix., the

funeral cope which we noticed before, p. cxxvi., fliowed a fymbolifm of

flowers in the woodbine wrought upon it. Sure may we be that the

donor's wifh—perhaps the fingers of a weeping widow had worked it

for Lincoln Cathedral—was to tell for her in after days the unfaltering

love fhe ever bore towards her hufband, and to fay fo every time this

vefl:ment happened to be worn at the fervices founded for him. May
be that quaint old likenefs of Anne Vavafour, exhibited here a.d. 1868

among the "National Portraits," and numbered 680, p. 138 of the

Catalogue, had its background trailed all over with branches of the

woodbine in leaf, at the particular beheft of a fond fpoufe Sir H. Lee,

and fo managed that the plant's only cyme of flower (hould hang juft

below herbofom. By Shakefpeare floral fymbolifm was well underflood;

and he often fliows his knowledge of it in " A Winter's Tale," aft iv.

fcene iii. He gives us feveral meanings of flower-fpeech, and when he

makes (Henry VHL aft iv. fcene ii.) Queen Katherine fay to Griffith

*' Farewell—when I am dead—flrew me over with maiden flowers, that

all the world may know I was a chafte wife to my grave," he tells of

an olden cuftom flill kept up among us, and more fully carried out in

Wales and the Weflern parts of England, where the grave of a dear

departed one is weekly dreflTed by loving hands with the prettieft flowers

that may be had. The fymbolifm of colours is learnedly treated by

Portal in his "Couleurs Symboliques."

The readers of thofe valuable inventories of the chafubles, copes, and

other liturgical filk garments which belonged to Exeter cathedral and

that of London, about the middle of the thirteenth century, will not fail

to obferve that fome of them bore, amongfl other animals, the horfe, and

fifh of different forts, nay, porpoifes figured on them :
" una capa de palla

cum porphefiis et leonibus deauratis,"- " due cape de palla cum equis et

avibus,"^ ** unum pulvinar breudatum avibus, pifcibus et beftiis,"* " capa

de quodam panno Tarfico, viridis coloris cum pluribus pifcibus et rofis

aurifilo contextis."^ Even here, under No. 8229, p. 151, we have

' Teft. Vet. i. 228. * Oliver's Exeter, p. 299. =» Ibid.

• St. Paul's, p. 316. * Ibid. p. 318.
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from the Eaft a fmall fhred of crimfon filk, which (hows on it a flat-

Ihaped fifli. If to fome minds it be a fubje6t of wonderment that,

amid flowers and fruits, not only birds and beafts—elephants included

—but fuch odd things as fifh, even the porpoife, are to be found re-

prefented upon textiles chofen for the fervice of the altar, they fliould

learn that all fuch ftufFs were gladly put to this very ufe for the fym-

bolifm they carried, by accident, about them. Then, as now, the

clergy had to fay, and the people to liften daily to that canticle :
" O

all ye works of the Lord, blefs ye the Lord ; O ye angels of the Lord,

O ye whales, and all that move in the waters, O ye fowls of the air,

O all ye beafts and cattle, blefs ye the Lord and magnify Him for ever
!"

Not merely churchmen, but the lay folks, deemed it but fitting that while

the prayer above was being offered up, an emphafis fhould be given to

its words by the very garment worn by the celebrant as he uttered

them.

Section VIIL—LITERATURE AND LANGUAGES.

yOR thofe who beftow their attention upon Literature

and Languages, this collection muft have, at times, an

efpecial value, whichever way their choice may lead them,

whether towards fubjedls of biblical, claflic or mediaeval

ftudy : proofs of this, we think, may be gathered, up and down the whole

of this " Introduction." With regard to our own country, we deem it

quite impoflible for any one among us to properly know the doings, in

private and in public, throughout this land in by-gone days, or to take in

all the beauty of many a pafTage in our profe writers, much lefs under-

ftand feveral particulars in the poetry of the middle ages, without an

acquaintance, fuch as may be made here, with the textiles and needle-

work of that period.

To the ftudent of languages, it may feem, at firft fight, that he will

have nothing to learn by coming hither. When he looks at thofe two

very curious and interefting pieces, Nos. 1297, p. 296; 1465, p. 298,

and has read the fcrolls traced upon them, he may perhaps, if he be in

fearch of the older forms of German fpeech, have to change his mind :

of the words, fo often to be met with here, in real or pretended Arabic,

we fay nothing. To almoft every one among our Englifh ftudents of

languages there is one infcription done in needlework quite unreadable.

At No. 8278, p. 170, going round the four fides of this liturgical

appliance, are fentences in Greek, borrowed from the ritual, but hidden

to the Greek fcholar's eye, under the fo-called Cyrillian charader.
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Toward the fecond half of the ninth century, a monk, known in

his cloifter under the name of Conftantine, but afterwards, when a

bifhop, as Cyrillus, became earneftly wiftiful of bringing all the many
tribes of the Sclavonic race to a knowledge of Chriftianity; and warming

in the heart of his brother Methodius a like hope, they both bethought

themfelves, the fooner to fucceed, of inventing an alphabet which fhould

be better adapted for that purpofe than either the Greek or the Latin

one ; and becaufe its invention is owing, for the greater part, to St.

Cyril, it immediately took, and ftill keeps, its name from him, and is

now denominated Cyrillian. Of this invention we are told by Pope

John VIII. to whom the two brothers had gone together, to aflc

authority and crave his bleffing for their undertaking: ** Letteras Sclavo-

nicas, a Conftantino quodam philofopho repertas, quibus Deo laudes

debitas refonant. Ep. ad Svaplukum, apud Dobrowfky, Inftitutiones

Linguae Slavicae." This great and fuccefsful miffionary took not any

Gothic, but a Greek model for his letters, as is fhown by Dobrowfky.

The Sclaves who follow the Greek rite, ufe the Cyrillian letters in their

liturgical books, while thofe of the fame people who ufe the Latin rite

employ, in their fervice, the Glagolitic alphabet, which was drawn up in

the thirteenth century. The probability is that this latter—a modifica-

tion of the Cyrillian, is no older than that period, and is not from the

hand, as fuppofed by fome, of St. Jerom.

A fliort time ago, the Sclaves celebrated with great fplendour the

thoufandth anniverfary of St. Cyril, to whom they owe their Chriftianity

and their alphabet ; and among the beautiful wall paintings lately

brought to light in the lower church of St. Clement-at Rome, by the

zealous labours of Father Malooly, an Irifli Dominican, the tranflation

of St. Cyril's body from the Vatican, to that church, is figured.

Section IX.—HERALDRY,

iND how the appearance of it, real or imagined, under any

ftiape, and upon veftments, was made available, after dif-

ferent ways, in our law-courts, aflc for and fhali have a

pafling notice.

At the end of the fourteenth century, there arofe, between the noble

houfes of Scrope and Grofvenor, a difference about the legal right of

bearing on their refpedive fhields the bend or on a field a%ure ; and the

fuit was carried to the Court of Honour which fat at Weftminfter, and

commiflioners were fent about the country for the purpofe of gathering

evidence.
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Befides a numerous body of the nobility, feveral diftinguifhed church-

men were examined ; and their depofitions are curious. John, Abbot

of St. Agatha, in Richmondfhire, faid the arms [Azure^ a bend cr, the

bearing of the Scrope family who contended againft its afl'umption by the

Grofvenors) were on a corporas cafe belonging to the church of his

monaftery, of which the Scropes were deemed the fecond founders.^

John de Cloworthe, fub-prior of Wartre, exhibited before the commif^

fioners an amice embroidered on red velvet with leopards and griffons

or, between which are fewn in filk, in three pieces, three efcochens with

the entire arms of Sir Richard Scrope therein, viz.

—

azure a bend or.^

William, Prior of Lanercoft, faid they had in their church the fame

arms embroidered on the morfe of a cope.^ Sir Simon, parfon of

Wenflay (whofe fine grave brafs may be feen in the "Church of Our
Fathers,"* placed before the commiflioners an albe with flaps, upon

which were embroidered the arms of the Scropes entire, &c.^ The
Scropes were the patrons of that living. Thomas de Cotyngham, prior

of the Abbey of St. Mary, York, faid that they had veftments with the

Scrope arms upon them.^ Sir John de Manfeld, parfon of the Church

of St. Mary fur Rychille, in York, faid that in the church were diverfe

veftments on which were fewn, in filk, the entire arms of Scrope.'

Sir Bertram Mountboucher faid that thefe arms of the Scropes were to

be feen on veftments, &c., in the abbey and churches where Sir R.

Scrope was born.^ Not the leaft remarkable individual who bore evi-

dence on the fubjedt was the poet Chaucer, who was produced on

behalf of Sir Richard Scrope. When afked whether the arms azure^ a

bend or^ belonged, or ought to belong to the faid Sir Richard ? faid yes,

for he faw him fo armed in France, &c., and that all his time he had feen

the faid arms in banners, glafs, paintings and veftments, and commonly

called the Arms of Scrope. ^ For the better underftanding of all thefe

evidences the reader ftiould look at No. 8307, p. 185, an amice with

its old apparel ftill on it. The " flaps" of an alb are now called

apparels ; and an old one, with thefe ornaments upon it, both at the

cufi^s as well as before and behind, is in this colledlion. No. 8710, p. 268

of the Catalogue. The two fine old Englifti apparels here. No. 8128,

p. 146, fliow how fliields with heraldry could be put along with Scrip-

tural fubjedls in thefe embroideries. The monumental effigy of a prieft

' Scrope and Grofvenor Rolls, ed. Sir H Nicolas, t. ii. p. 275.

^ Ibid. p. 278. ^ Ibid. p. 279. " T. i. p. 325.

^ Scrope and Grofvenor Rolls, ed. Sir H. Nicolas, t. ii. p 330.

" Ibid. p. 344. ' Ibid. p. 34.6. " Ibid. p. 384, " Ibid. p. 411.
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—a Percy by birth—in Beverley Minfter, exhibits]how thefe apparels, on

an amice, were fometimes wrought with armorial bearings. Of " cor-

poras cafes," there are feveral here, and pointed out at pp. 1 12, 144, 145,

and 194 of the Catalogue.

Margaret, Countefs of Salifbury, the lalt of the Plantagenets, and

mother of Lord Montague and Cardinal Pole, was, like her fon the

peer, beheaded, and at the age of feventy, by their kinfman Henry

VIII. This fa6l is recorded by Collier;^ but Mifs A. Strickland

mentions it more at length in thefe words:—Cromwell produced in the

Houfe of Lords, May loth, by way of evidence againft the aged

Countefs of Salifbury, a veftment (a chafuble no doubt) of white filk

that had been found in her wardrobe, embroidered in front with the

arms of England, furrounded with a wreath of panfies and marigolds,

and on the back the reprcfentation of the hoft with the five wounds of

our Lord, and the name of Jefus written in the midft. The peers per-

mitted the unprincipled minifter to perfuade them that this was a treafon-

able enfign, and as the Countefs had correfponded with her abfent fon

(Cardinal Pole) (he was for no other crime attainted of high treafon, and

condemned to death without the privilege of being heard in her own
defence.- The arms of England, amid the quarterings of fome great

families, are even now to be found upon veftmentsj a beautiful one was

exhibited here, a.d, 1862, and defcribed in the Loan Catalogue, p. 266 ;

another fine one is at prefent at Abergavenny. With regard to the

reprefentation of the " Hoft with the five wounds of our Lord," &c.

this is of very common occurrence in ecclefiaftical embroidery ; and in

this very collection, on the back orphrey to the fplendid chafuble. No.

8704, p. 264 of this Catalogue, we find embroidered the crucifixion,

and a ihield gules^ with a chalice or and a hoft argent at top, done in

Flanders full half a century before the *' Pilgrimage of Grace " in our

northern counties had adopted fuch a common device upon their banner

when the people there arofe up againft Henry VIII.

To a Surrey, for winning the day at Flodden Field, King Henry VIII.

gave the treflured lion of the royal arms of Scotland to be borne upon

the Howard bend as arms of augmentation. In after years, the fame

Henry VIU. cut off" a Surrey's head becaufe he bore, as his Houfe had

borne from the time of one of their forefathers, Thomas de Brotherton,

Edward I.'s fon, the arms of the Confeflbr, the ufe of which had been

confirmed to it by Richard II. If, like Scrope, Surrey had bethought

himfelf of veftments, even of the few we have with the royal arms upon

• Eccles. Hid. t. v. p. 51, ed. Lathbury. Queens of England, iii. p. 68.
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them, and afTumed by other Englifti noblemen, perhaps thofe liturgic

embroideries might have ftood him in fome good ftead to fave his life.

Had the poor aged Countefs of Salifbury been heard, (he might have

fhamed ner kinfman the king not to take her life for ufing upon her

church furniture emblems, then as now, employed upon fuch appliances

throughout all Chriftendom.

For the genealogift, the lawyer, the herald, the hiftorian, fuch of

thefe old liturgical garments as, like the Syon cope, bear armorial fliields

embroidered upon them, will have a peculiar value, and a more than

ordinary intereft. Thofe emblazonries not only recall the names of

men bound up for ever with this land's hiftory, but may again ferve, as

they once before have ferved, to furnifh the loft link in a broken pedi-

gree, or unravel an entangled point before a law tribunal.

Section X.—BOTANY AND ZOOLOGY.

Y all thofe for whom, among other allurements drawing

them on in their ftudies of Botany and Zoology, one is

the gratification they feel in learning how many of the

fubjedjs belonging to thefe two fedtions of the natural

fciences were known, and how they ufed to be depi6led during the

middle ages, this large colle£lion of textiles figured fo often with birds,

beafts and flowers, will be heartily welcomed.

Our Zoological Society prides itfelf, and in juftice, with treating the

Londoners with the firft fight of a live giraffe ; but here its members

themfelves may behold, Nos. 8591-91A, p. 224; 8599, P' ^^^» ^^^

earlieft known portrait of that curious quadruped (ketched upon Sicilian

filks of the fourteenth century.

We once liftened to a difcuffion between Englifti fportfmen about the

travels of the pheafant from its native home by the banks of the river

Phafis at Colchis, and the time when it reached this ifland. Both

parties agreed in believing its coming hither to have been fomewhat late.

Be that as it may, our country gentlemen will fee their favourite bird

figured here. No. 1325, p. 60.

About the far-famed hunting cheetahs of India, we have heard, and

ftill hear much ; and on pieces of filk from eaftern looms, in this

colle6lion, they are often to be feen figured.

With regard to the way in which all kinds of fowl, as well as animals

are reprefented on thefe ftuffs, there is one thing which we think will

ftrike moft obfervers who compare the drawing of them here with that
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of the fame objedls among the illuminations in old MSS. The birds and

b*"afts on the textiles are always very much better rendered than in the

wood-cuts to be found in our old black-letter books, from Caxton's

days upwards, efpecially in fuch works as that of i^fop and the reft.

Figures of animals and of birds in manufcripts are hardly better, as we
may fee in the prints of our own Sir John Maundevile's Travels, and the

French " Beftiaire d'Amour," par R. de Fournival, lately edited by C.

Hippeau. Scarcely better does their defign fare in illuminated MSS.
Belonging to the Duke of Northumberland, and now in the library at

Alnwick caftle is the fineft Salifbury miflal we have ever beheld. This

tall thick folio volume was, fome time during the end of the fourteenth

century, begun to be written and illuminated by a Benedi6line monk

—

one John Whas—who carried on this gorgeous book as far as page 66 1.

From the two Leonine verfes which we read there, it would feem that

this labour of love carried on for years at early morn in the fcriptorium

belonging to Sherbourne Abbey, Dorfetfhire, had broken, as well it

might, the health of the monk artift, of whom it is faid :

—

" Librum fcribendo Ion Whas monachus laborabat

;

Et mane furgendo multum corpus macerabat."

Among his other taftes, this Benedictine had that for Natural Hiftory,

and in the beautifully illuminated Kalendar at the beginning of this full

miflal, almofl: every month is pointed out by the prefence of fome bird,

or fifh, or flower, peculiar to that feafon, with its name beneath it,—for

inftance, " Ys is a throftle," &c. However much the thrufli's fong may
have cheered him at his work at Spring-tide peep of day, Whas did

not draw his bird with half the individuality and truthfulnefs which we
find in birds of all forts that are figured upon Sicilian fluffs woven at

the very period when the Englifli Benedictine was at work within the

cloifters of his houfe in Dorfetftiire—a fa6l which may lead the ornitho-

logift to look with more complacency upon thofe textiles here patterned

with Italian birds.

For Botany, it has not gone fo well ; yet, notwithftanding this draw-

back, there are to be feen figured upon thefe textiles plants and trees

which, though ftrangers to this land and to Europe, and their forms no

doubt, oddly and clumfily reprefented, yet, as they keep about them the

fame character, we may fafely believe to have a true type in nature,

which at laft by their help we fliall be able to find out. Such is the

famous " homa," or " hom,"—the facred tree—among the ancient fol-

lowers of Zoroafter, as well as the later Perfians. It is to be feen figured

on many filks in this collection of real or imitated Perfian textiles, woven

at various periods during the middle ages.
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From the earlieft antiquity a tradition came down throughout middle

Afia, of fome holy tree—perhaps the tree of life fpoken of as growing

in Paradife.—Gen. ii. 9. Some fuch a tree is very often to be feen

fculptured on Aflyrian monuments ; and, by the place which it holds

there, muft have been held in peculiar, r^ay religious veneration. Upon
thofe important remains from Nineveh, now in the Britifh Mufeum,
and figured in Mr. Layard's fine work, it appears as the obje6t of

homage for the two men fymbolized as facerdotal or as kingly perfon-

ages, between whom it invariably ftands. It is to be found equally

figured upon the fmall bucket meant for religious rites,^ as embroidered

upon the upper fleeve of the monarch's tunic. - From FergufTon's

" Palaces of Nineveh, and Perfepolis reftored," we learn that it was

frequently to be found fculptured as an architectural ornament. When
feen done in needlework upon dreflfes, the two animals—fometimes

winged bulls, fometimes gazelles—which its umbel of feven flowers is

feparating, are fhown with bended knees, as if in worfhip of it. Always

this plant is reprefented as a fhrub, fometimes bearing a feries of umbels

with feven flowers fprouting, each at the end of a tangled bough
;

fometimes as a ftunted tree with branches growing all the way up right

out of a thick trunk with ovated leaves ; but the height never looks

beyond that of a good fized man. Never for one moment can it be

taken as any conventionalifm for a tree, fince it is as diftindt an imitation

of a particular plant, as is the figure of the palm which occurs along

with it. To us, it has every look of belonging to the family of

Afclepiadeae, or one of its near kindred.

The few Parfees flill to be found in Eafl India, are the only followers

of Perfia's olden religious practices ; and in his " Eflays on the facred

writings, language, and religion of the Parfees," Haug tells us,'' that

thofe people yet hold a certain plant—the Homa, or hom ?—to be facred,

and from it fqueeze a juice to be ufed by them in their religious fervices.

To our feeming, thofe buckets in the left hand of many an Aflyrian

figure were for holding this fame liquor.

Can the " hom" of the old Perfians be the fame as the famous Sidral

Almuntaha which bears as many leaves infcribed with names as there

are men living on the earth ? At each birth a frefli leaf bearing the

name of the newly born burfts out, and, when any one has reached the

end of his life, the leaf withers and falls ofF.*

' Layard's Difcoveries at Nineveh, abridged, p. 46. * Ibid. p. 245.

' Pp. 132,239-
* The Bible, the Koran, and the Talmud, or Biblical Legends of Muffulmans

compiled, &c., by Dr. G. Weil, pp. 183, 184.
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Though unable to identify among the plants of Afla, which was the

" horn" or tree of life, held fo facred by the AfTyrians and later Perfians,

we know enough about that king of fruits—the *' pine-apple"—as to

corre6l a great miftake into which thofe have fallen who hitherto have

had to write about the patterns figured on ancient or mediaeval textiles.

In their defcriptions, we are perpetually told of the pine-apple appearing

there ; and at a period when the Ananas, fo far from having been even

once beheld in the old world, had never been dreamed of Among the

Peruvians our pine-apple, the " Nanas," was firft found and feen by

Europeans. Hardly more than two hundred years ago was a fingle

fruit of it brought to any place in the old world. A little over a century

has it been cultivated here in England ; and, as far as our memory goes,

a pine-apple, fifty years ago, had never been planted in any part of Italy

or Sicily, nor fo much as feen. Writing, 06tober 17, 17 16, from

Blankenburg, and telling her friend all about a royal dinner at which fhe

had juft been, Lady Mary Wortley Montague fays:—"What I thought

worth all the reft (were) two ripe Ananafles, which, to my tafte, are a

fruit perfedlly delicious. You know they are naturally the growth of

Brazil, and I could not imagine how they came here, but by enchant-

ment. Upon enquiry, I learned that they have brought their ftoves to

fuch perfe£tion, &c. I am furprifed we do not pra(£life in England fo

ufeful an invention."^ As turnips grow in England, fo do artichokes all

over middle and fouth Italy, as well as Sicily, large fields are full of them.

Put fide by fide with the pine-apple, and its narrow ftiff" leaves, the

artichoke in bloom amid its graceful foliage, fhows well ; and every

artiftic eye will fee that the Sicilian weaver, fo fond of flowers and

nice foliage for his patterns, muft have chofen his own vegetable, un-

folding its beauties to him at every ftep he took, and not a fruit of which

he had never heard, and which he had never looked upon.

In his defcription of fruits or flowers woven on a textile, let not the

youthful or unwary writer be led aftray by older men with a reputation

howfoever high for learning other than botanical. Some years ago we
were reading with great delight a tale about fome things that happened in

the third century, and near Carthage. Though avowedly a fiction, moft

of its incidents were fa6ts, fo admirably put together that they feemed

to have been drawn by the pen of one who had lived upon the fpot.

But taking one of his perfonages to a walk amid the hills running down

to the fliores of North Africa, the writer leads him through a narrow

glen tangled over head, and fhaded with fweet fmelling creepers and

' Letters, t. i. p. 105, London, 1763.
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climbers, among which he fees the paffion-flower in full bloom. Now,

as every fpecies—fave one from China of late introduftion— that we have

of this genus of plants, came to the old world from the new one, to

fpeaic of them as growing wild in Africa, quite fourteen hundred years

before they could have been feen there, and America was known, is

fpoiling a pitSure otherwife beautifully fketched.

With fome, there perhaps may be a wifh to know what was the

origin of this colleilion.

As is fet forth, in the " Church of Our Fathers," ^ fome thirty

years ago there began to grow up, amid a few, a ftrong defire to behold

a better tafte in the building of churches, and the defign of every eccle-

fiaftical acceflbry. Our common fympathies on all thefe points brought

together the late Mr. A. Welby Pugin, and him who writes thefe lines,

and they became warm friends. What were the refults to Pugin

through our intercourfe he himfelf has acknowledged in his " Principles

of Pointed or Chriftian Architedure," p. 67. To think of anything

and do it, were, with Pugin, two confecutive actions which followed

one another fpeedily. While at Birmingham Hardman was working in

metal, after drawings by Pugin, and putting together a ftained-glafs

window from one of his cartoons, a loom at Manchefter, which had

been geared after his idea, was throwing off textiles for church ufe, and

orphreys, broad and narrow, were being wove in London : the mediaeval

court at Hyde Park, in the year 1851, was the gem of our firft

Exhibition. Going back, a German lady took from England a cope

made of the textiles that had been defigned by Pugin. This veftment

got into the hands of Dr. Bock, whofe feelings were, as they ftill are,

akin to our own in a love for all the beauties of the mediaeval period.

While fo glad of his new gift, it fet this worthy canon of Aix-la-

Chapelle thinking that other and better patterns were to be feen upon

fluffs of an old and good period, could they be but found. He gave

himfelf to the fearch, and took along with him, over the length and

breadth of Europe, that energy and fpeed for which he is fo confpicuous;

and the gatherings from his many journeys, put together, made up the

bulk of a moft curious and valuable colle6lion—the only one of its kind

—which has found an abiding home in England, at the South Kenfmgton

Mufeum. Thus have thefe beautiful art-works of the loom become,

after a manner, a recompenfe moft gratefully received, to the native

» T. i. pp. 3+8, &c.
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land of thofe men whofe action, fome thirty years ago, indireftly origi-

nated their being brought together.

Before laying down his pen, the writer of this Catalogue muft put on

record his grateful remembrances of the kindnefs fhown fo readily by

M. Octave Delepierre, Secretary of Legation and Conful-General for

Belgium, in rendering thofe infcriptions of old German upon that

curious piece of hanging, No. 1297, p. 296, as well as upon another

piece of the fame kind, No. 1465, p. 298. For the like help afforded

about the fame, together with thofe feveral long infcriptions upon No.

4456, p. 92, the writer is equally indebted to Dr. Appell j and, without

the ready courtefy of the Rev. Eugene PopofF, the writer could not have

been able to have given the Greek readings, hidden under Cyrillian

characters, worked by the needle all around the Ruthenic Sindon, No.

8278, p. 170.

17, Eflex Villas,

Kenfington.
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PART THE FIRST.

Church-veflments^ Silk-Jiuffs^ Needlework^

and Drejfes,

64.

|HINESE Mandarin's Tunic of Ceremony em-

broidered in various coloured flos-filks and gold

upon an orange-red fatin. Chinefe. 4 feet high

by 6 feet round, modern.

Sprawling all in gold and lively colours, both before and behind,

upon this rich garment of ftate, is figured, with all its hideoufnefs, the

imperial five-clawed dragon, before which, according to the royal fancies

of that land, the lion turns pale and the tiger is ftruck with dumbnefs.

In the ornamentation the light blue quantity of filk is very confpicuous,

more efpecially upon the broad lower hem of this robe.

78.

'HASUBLE of crimfon velvet, with both ^orphreys

embroidered ; the velvet, pile upon pile, and figured

with large and fmall flowers in gold and colour, and

other fmaller flowers in green and white ; the orphreys figured

with the Apofl:les and the Annunciation. Florentine,, late 1 5th

century. 4 feet 3|- inches by 1 feet 5 J inches.

Like moft other chafubles, this has been narrowed, at no late period,

acrofs the {boulders. The velvet is very foft and rich, and of that
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peculiar kind that fhows a double pile or the pattern in velvet upon

velvet, now^ (o feldom to be found. On the back orphrey, w^hich is

quite ftraight, is fhow^n St. Peter with his keys ; St. Paul with a fword ;

St. John blefling with one hand, and holding a chalice, out of which

comes a ferpent, in the other ; St. James with a pilgrim's hat and ftaff

:

on the front orphrey the Annunciation, and St. Simon holding a club,

but his perfon fo placed, that, by feparating the archangel Gabriel from the

BlefTed Virgin Mary, a tau-crofs is made upon the breaft ; St. Bartholo-

mew with a knife, and St. James the Lefs with the fuller's bat. For

their greater part, the Gothic niches in which thefe figures ftand, are

loom-wrought J but thefe perfonages themfelves are done on feparate

pieces of fine canvas and are applied over fpaces left uncovered for

them. Another curious thing is that in thefe applied figures the golden

parts of the draperies are woven, and the fpaces for the heads and hands

left bare to be filled in by hand j and moft exquifitely are they wrought,

for fome of them are truly beautiful as works of art.

79-

OPE, crimfon velvet, with hood and orphrey em-

broidered, &c. Florentine, late 15 th century. 9 feet

5.J inches by 4 feet 6 inches.

This fine cope is of the fame fet a part of which was the beautiful

chafuble No. 78, and, while made of precifely the fame coftly

materials, is wrought with equal care and art. Its large fine hood is

figured with the coming down of the Holy Ghoft upon the infant

Church, reprefented by the Blefled Virgin Mary amid the Apoftles, and

not merely this fubjedl itfelf, but the crimfon colour of the velvet would

lead us to think that the whole fet of veftments was intended for ufe

on Witfunday. On the orphrey, on the right hand, the firft faint is

St. John the Baptift, with the Holy Lamb; then. Pope St. Gregory

the Great ; afterwards^ an archbifhop, may be St. Antoninus ; after

him a layman-faint with an arrow, and feemingly clad in armour,

perhaps St. Sebaftian ; on the left fide, St. George with banner and

fhield j under him St. Jerome, below whom, a bifhop j and lowermoft

of all St. Onuphrius, hermit, holding in one hand a crofs on a ftaff, in

the other a walkingftick, and quite naked, faving his loins, round which

he wears a wreath of leaves. All thefe fubjedts are admirably treated,

and the heads done with the delicacy and truth of miniatures.
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84.

00D of a Cope, figured with the Adoration of the

Wife Men. Flemifh, i6th century, i foot 8| inches

wide, I foot 4I inches deep.

This is one of the beft preferved and the moft beautiful works of the

period in the colle6lion, and is remarkable for the goodnefs of the gold,

which is fo plentifully bellowed upon it. It is fomewhat large, and the

three long hooks by which it ufed to hang are ftill attached, while its fine

green and yellow filk fringe is a pleafing fpecimen of fuch a kind of

decoration.

540.

|URSE in crimfon velvet, embroidered with comic

mafks, and mounted in chafed fteel damafcened in

gold. Attached is a crimfon Band with a Buckle of

cut and gilt fteel. Milanefe, i6th century. ii| inches by 1 1-

inches.

The rich crimfon velvet is Genoefe j the frame, an art work of the

Milan fchool, is figured with two monfters' heads, and two medallions,

one containing a naked youth feated, the other a nude female figure

ftanding. On the front of the bag are applied two embroideries in gold

and coloured filk, one an owl's head, the other that of a full-faced

grotefque fatyr ; on the back is another fatyr's fide-face. At one

time, fuch bags or ornamental purfes, under the name of "gibecieres" in

France and England, but known in Italy as " borfa," were articles of

drefs worn by moft people; and "the varlet with the velvet pouch"

will not be forgotten by thofe who have read Walter Scott's novel of

" Quentin Durward." The expreflions, in Englifti of " cut-purfe," in

Italian ** taglia borfe," for a pickpocket, are well illuftrated by this gay

perfonal appendage.

623.

lECE of Edging ;
ground, purple thread-net ^ pattern,

bunches of flowers, of two forts alternated, in various

coloured flos-filks. Italian, i8th century. 5 feet 5

inches by 5 inches.
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Intended for a border to a drefs or to a bed-quilt, and no attention

fhown to the botanical exa6tnefs of the flowers, moft of which are

feemingly tulips. A large coverlet is edged with a broad piece of

needlework, after this manner, in the colledtion.

624.

IIECE of Edging; ground, purple thread-net; pattern,

large flowers, moftly the fame, embroidered in various

coloured flos-filks, within fcrolls and fohage. Italian,

1 8th century. 8 feet 3 inches by 1 1 inches.

Probably by the fame hand as the foregoing piece, and equally care-

lefs of botanical exadtnefs in the flowers.

625.

lUSHION-COVER, oblong, centre In ftriped cherry-

coloured filk, the border of open work embroidered in

various coloured flos-filks upon a net of purple thread.

Italian, i8th century. 2 feet 6 inches by 2 feet.

The only difference in the way of the flitchery is that the geometrical

pattern fliows the fame on both fides.

626.

jUILT for a Bed
;
ground, an amber-coloured cotton,

figured with a net-work of ovals and fquares in diapered

raifed crimfon velvet, the ovals filled in with a floriation

of crimfon and green raifed velvet ; the fquares, with a fmall vafe

having a flower-bearing tree, crimfon raifed velvet. This is

the centre, which is bordered by a like kind of fl:ufF 1 1 inches

deep ; the ground, primrofe yellow ; the pattern, ovals, enclofing

a foliage bearing crimfon and amber-tinted flowers, and placed

amid boughs bearing the fame coloured flowers ; on both edges

this border has three ftrlpes—two crimfon raifed velvet, the
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third and broader one a pattern in fhades of purple

—

all on a

light yellow ground ; at the ends of the quilt hangs a long party-

coloured fringe of linen thread ; the lining of it is fine Chinefe

filk of a bright amber, figured with fprigs of crimfon flowers,

fhaded yellow and white. Genoefe, 17th century. 5 feet 11

inches by 3 feet loj inches.

627.

lUILT for a Bed
;

ground, brown canvas
;

pattern,

all embroidered fcales or fcollops jagged like a faw, and

overlapping each other in lines, fome blue and green

fhaded white or yellow, fome amber. The border is a broad

fcroll of large flowers, among which one at each corner, the fleur-

de-lis, is confpicuous. This again has a fcollop edging of flowers

feparated by what feem two Cs interlaced. French, 17th century.

7 feet 8 inches by 5 feet 8 inches.

673-

'HASUBLE of green filk, figured with animals and

fcrolls in gold, with an embroidered orphrey at back,

and a plain orphrey in front. Sicilian, early 13th

century. 3 feet 95 inches by 2 feet 1 inches.

This very valuable chafuble is very important for the beauty of its

ftuff ; but by no means to be taken as a fample in width of the fine old

majeftic garment of that name, as it has been fadly cut down from its

former large fhape, and that, too, at no very diftant period. Though now
almoft blue, its original colour was green. The warp is cotton, the woof

filk, and that fomewhat fparingly put in ; the defign fliowing heraldic

animals, amid gracefully twining branches all in gold and woven, is re-

markably good and free. The front piece is clofely refembling the back,

but, on a near and keen examination, may be found to differ in its

defign from the part behind ; on this we fee that it muft have confifted

of a lioncel paffant gardant, langued, and a griffin ; on that on the part

in front, a lioncel paffant, and a lioncel paffant regardant. When the
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chafuble was in its firft old fulnefs, the defign on both parts came out

in all its minutenefs j now, it is fo broken as not to be difcernible at

firft. In front the orphrey is very narrow, and of a fort of open lace-

work in green and gold ; on the back the orphrey is very broad, i foot

i~ inches, and figured with the Crucifixion, the Blefled Virgin Mary
ftanding on our Lord's right hand, St. John the Evangelift on His left

;

below, the Blefled Virgin Mary crowned as a queen and feated on a

royal throne, with our Lord as a child fitting on her lap j lower ftill,

St. Peter with two keys—one filver, the other gold—in his left hand,

and a book in the right; and St. Paul holding a drawn fword in his

right, and a book in his left j and, laft of all, the ftoning of St. Stephen.

All the fubjedls are large, and within quatrefoils j as much of the body

of our Lord as is uncovered on the Crofs, and the heads, hands, and

feet in the other figures, as well as thofe parts of the draperies not gold,

are wrought by needle, while the golden garments of the perfonages are

woven in the loom.

This very interefting chafuble has a hiftory belonging to it, given

in " The Gentleman's Magazine," t. Ivi. pp. 298, 473, 584, by which

we are taught to believe that it has always been in England j belonging

once to it were a ftole and maniple, upon which latter appliance were

four armorial fhields, which would lead to the idea that it had been ex-

preflly made for the chapel of Margaret de Clare, Countefs of Cornwall,

who is known to have been alive a.d. 1294. That time quite tallies

with the ftyle of the fluff" of which this chafuble is made j and though

now fo worn and cut away, it is one of the moft curious in this or any

other country, and particularly valuable to an Englifh colle6lion.

675.

'lECE of the Bayeux Tapeftry; ground, white linen;

defign, two narrow bands in green edged with crimfon

(now much faded) with a very thin undulating fcroll

in faded crimfon, and green between them. Englifh, nth

century,
^'k

ii^ches by 2^ inches.

Though done in worfled, and fuch a tiny fragment of that great but

debated hiftorical work, it is fo far a valuable fpecimen as it fhows the

fort of material as well as ftyle and form of ftitch in which the whole

was wrought. In the ** Vetufta Monimenta," publiftied by the Society
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of Antiquaries, plate 17, fliows, in large, a portion of this embroidery

where the piece before us is figured ; and, from the writing under it,

we learn that it was brought away from Bayeux by Mrs. Stothard, when
her hufband was occupied in making drawings of that interefting record.

There is not the flighteft reafon for believing that this embroidery was

the work of Matilda, or any of her ladies of honour, or waiting maids

;

but all the probabilities are that it was done by Englifh hands, may be

in London by order, and at the coft, of one or other of three knights

from Bayeux, who came over with William, on whom he bellowed

much land in England, as we have already fhown in the Introdudtion

to this Catalogue, § 4.

698.

[OOR-CURTAIN, ground, yellow and gold
;
pattern,

in rich raifed green velvet, two fmall eagles with wings

difplayed, and between them a large vafe, out of which

iflues a conventional flower fhowing the pomegranate, furmounted

by a modification of the fame fruit amid wide-fpreading foliations.

Milanefe, i6th century. 8 feet 8 inches by 6 feet 6 inches.

Though the golden threads of the ground in this magnificent fluff

are much tarnifhed, flill this piece is very fine, and may have been part

of fome houfehold furniture wrought at the order of the Emperor

Charles V, whofe German eagle is fo confpicuous in the defign, while

the pomegranate brings to mind Spain and Granada.

699.

lECE of Embroidery
;

ground, a brown fine linen,

backed with flrong canvas
;

pattern, female figures,

monkeys, flowers, fhells, &c. in coloured worfleds.

French, late 17th century. 8 feet 9 inches by 8 feet 3 inches.

This large work is admirably done, and a fine fpecimen both of the

tafte with which the colours are matched, and the flitchery executed

;

and it may have been intended as the hanging for the wall of a fmall

room.
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700.

ADY'S Drefs, white filk ; embroidered with flowers in

coloured filks and gold and fllver threads. Chinefe,

1 8th century. 4 feet 2f inches.

Worked by order, very probably of fome European dame, at Macao

or Canton, and exaftly like No. 713 in defign and execution. The

gold and filver, as in that, fo in this fpecimen, are much tarnifhed.

701.

ADY'S Drefs, fky-blue fatin; brocaded with white

flowers, in fmall bunches. French, late i8th century.

4 feet 7 inches.

702.

HRISTENING Cloak of green fatin, lined with rofe-

coloured fatin. Chinefe. 5 feet Bg- inches by 3 feet

6f inches.

A fine fpecimen, in every refpe6t, of Chinefe manufa6ture ; the fatin

itfelf is of the fineft, fofteft kind ; whether we look at the green or the

light rofe-colour, nothing can furpafs either of them in tone and clear-

nefs. Few European dyers could give thofe tints.

In its prefent form this piece conftituted an article to be found, and

even yet feen, in very many families in Italy, Germany, and PVance,

and was employed for chriftening occafions, when the nurfe or midwife

wore it over her flioulders, like a mantle, for muffling up the new-born

babe, as fhe carried it, in ftate, to church for baptifm. In this, as in

other fpecimens of the Mufeum, there was a running ftring at top by

which it might be drawn tight to the neck. Thofe who have lived

abroad for even a fhort time muft have obferved how the nurfe took

care to let a little of this fort of fcarf hang out of the carriage-window

as fhe rode with baby to church. The chriftening cloth or cloak was,

not long fmce, in ufe among ourfelves.
(^
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703-

HRISTENING Cloak of bright red fatin. Italian,

1 8th century. 5 feet by 5 feet 11 inches.

The material is rich, and of a colour rather afFedled for the purpole

in Italy.

704.

HRISTENING Cloth or Cloak of murrey-coloured

velvet. Italian, 17th century. 8 feet by 5 feet 5

inches.

The pile is foft and rich, and its colour, once fuch a favourite in

the by-gone days of England, of a delicious mellow tone. Like Nos.

702 and 703, it robed the nurfe as fhe went to the baptifmal font with

the new-born child, and has the ftring round the neck by which it could

be drawn, like a mantle, about her flioulders.

705.

ADY'S Drefs of brocaded fatin
;

ground, dull red

;

pattern, flips of yellow flowers and green leaves.

Italian, late i8th century. 4 feet loj inches.

The fatin is rich, but the tinfel, in white filver, tawdry.

706.

|KIRT of a Lady's Drefs of brocaded filk; ground,

white ;
pattern, bunches of flowers in pink, blue,

yellow, and purple, amid a diapering of interlaced

ftrap-defign in white flos-filk. French, i8th century. 3 feet

3 inches.

Good in material, but in pattern like many of the fluffs which came

from the looms of the period at Lyons.
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707.

HRISTENING Scarf of white brocaded filk. Lucca,

17th century. 5 feet fquare.

Of a fine material and pleafing defign.

708.

lECE of green Silk Brocade
;

pattern, lyres, flowers,

ribbons with tafl*els. Frqnch, i8th century. 5 feet

6 inches by i foot 8 inches.

709.

JKIRT of a Lady's Drefs
;
ground, bright yellow, barred

white; pattern, a brocade in fmall flowers in gold,

green, and red fparingly fprinkled about. Italian,

18 th century. 7 feet 8 inches by 3 feet 4 inches.

A pleafing fpecimen of the time.

710.

'lECE of White Silk, brocaded with flowers in white flos-

filk, and in filver, between bands confifliing of three

narrow flips in white. French, 17th century. 5 feet

by 4 feet 6 inches.

When the filver was bright and untarniflied, the pattern, fo quiet in

itfelf, muft have had a pleafing efFeft.

711.

HRISTENING Scarf of filk damaflc ;
ground,

light blue
;

pattern, flowers in pink, white, and

yellow. Levant, i8th century. 5 htt 5 inches by

5 feet.

Garifli in look, {till it has a value as a fpecimen of the loom in the

eaftern parts of the Mediterranean ; the blue diapering on the blue

ground fliows, in the architedtural defign, a Saracenic influence.
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712.

lECE of Damafk Silk ; ground, crimfon
; pattern,

flowers and vafes in white and green. Italian, 17th

century. 8 feet 9 inches by i foot 9 inches.

Rich in fubftance, and intended for hangings in ftate rooms.

713-

jKIRT of a Lady's Drefs ; white filk embroidered with

flowers in coloured filks, and gold and filver. Chinefe,

1 8th century. 3 feet.

Though well done, and by a Chinefe hand, very likely at Canton

or Macao, for fome European lady, it is far behind, in beauty, the Chinefe

piece No. 792.

714.

'HRISTENING Cloak of yellow filk damafk
;
pattern,

bunches of flowers. Lucca, 17th century. 7 feet

10 inches by 5 feet.

Like other fuch cloaks, or fcarves, it has its running ftring, and is

of a fine rich texture.

lECE of Silk Damafk
;
ground, dove-coloured white

;

pattern, large foliage in pale green. Italian, i8th

century. 4 feet 8 inches by 3 feet 8 inches.

A fine material, and the bold defign well brought out.

716.

HRISTENING Cloak of pink fatin damafk. Italian,

1 8 th century. 4 feet 8 inches by 4 feet 6 inches.

The little fprigs of fruits and flowers are well arranged ; and the

pomegranate is difcernible among them.
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717.

lECE of Silk Brocade; ground, ftone-white chequered

filk
;
pattern, deep blue garlands and bunches of flowers,

both dotted with fmaller flowers in filver. Italian,

17th century. 3 feet 8 inches by 3 feet.

718.

lECE of Embroidered Silk
;
ground, fky-blue

;
pattern,

leaves, flowers, and fruit, in white filk. Italian, i8th

century. 3 feet 8 inches by 3 feet.

The embroidery is admirably done, and the pomegranate is there

among the fruit.

719.

OOR-CURTAIN, crimfon worfl:ed velvet
;

pattern,

flowers and foliage. Italian, 17th century. 10 feet

3 inches by 4 feet 3 inches.

A very fine and rich fpecimen of its kind, and mofl: likely wrought

at Genoa.

720.

lECE of Silk; ground, white; pattern, flowers and

foliage, embroidered in gold thread and coloured filks.

Chinefe, i8th century. 3 feet i\ inches by i foot

6-|- inches.

Another fpecimen of Chinefe work done for Europeans, and mofl:

likely after an European defign ; in charadter refembling other examples
in this coUedlion from the fame part of the world.
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721.

;IECE of Silk
;

ground, white
;

pattern, flowers and

pomegranates embroidered in gold and coloured filks.

Neapolitan, 17th century. 3 feet 3 inches by i foot

5 inches.

The defign is rich, the flowers well-raifed, and the gold unfparingly

employed.
*

722.

'RADLE-COVERLET; white fatin quilted, after a

defign of fruits, and branches of leaves upon a chequer

pattern, French, i8th century. 3 feet 2I inches by

3 feet.

Among the fruits the fymbolic pomegranate is not forgotten, perhaps

as expreffive of the wifh that the ypung mother to whom this quilt may
have been given by a lady friend, might have a numerous offspring,

hinted at by the many pips in the fruit.

723-

;OOR-CURTAIN of filk damafk
;
ground, crimfon

;

pattern, fcrolls in gold foliage, and flowers in coloured

filks. Italian, early 17th century. 6 feet 7 inches by

3 feet 5 inches.

This is a fine rich ftuff ; it is lined with purple fatin, and muft have

been very effedtive when in ufe.

724.

'HASUBLE of woven filk; ground, white; pattern,

floral fcrolls in green, and lined pink ; the crofs at the

back and the two fl:ripes in front in gold lace of an

open defign. French, i8th century. 4 feet 2 inches by 2 feet

5 inches.

The open-worked lace is good of its kind.
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725.

LTAR-FRONTAL of crimfon velvet, ornamented on

three fides with a fcroll ornamentation in gold, and

applied ; and with feven armorial bearings all the fame.

French, 17th century. 6 feet i inch by 2 feet 6\ inches.

The armoyal fhield, as it ftands at prefent, is

—

azure a crofs ankred

fable between two fleur-de-lis argent. On looking narrowly at the azure

velvet on which thefe charges are worked, it is evident that fomething

has been picked out, and, in its place, the fable-crofs has been after-

wards wrought in, thus explaining the anomaly of colour upon colour

not in the original bearing. The applied ornaments in gold are in

flowers and narrow ^old lace, and of a rich and eff^e6live manner.

726.

'RADLE-COVERLET of white fatin ; embroidered

in white, with a roving border of flowers, and fringed.

French, i8th century. 3 feet 5^ inches by 2 feet 8

inches.

Rich in its material, and nicely wrought.

727.

IKIRT of a Lady's Drefs; (ky-blue fatin, quilted round

the lower border with a fcroll of large palmate leaves,

and bunches of flowers, with an edging of fruits, in

which the pomegranate may be feen. Italian, i8th century.

8 feet 9 inches by 3 feet.

The pattern in which the quilting comes out is very tafteful; and

the body of this fkirt has an ornamentation in quilting of a cinquefoil

Ihape, and made to lap one over the other in the manner of tiles.
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728.

[lECE of Silk Damafk
;

ground, bright yellow filk

ribbed
; pattern, white plumes twined with brown

ribbons, and bunches of white flowers. Lucca, 17th

century. 8 feet jo inches by 7 feet.

Of rich material and wrought for houfehold ufe.

729.

OOR-CURTAIN of yellow filk damafk
;

pattern,

{Irap-work and conventional foliage. Italian, 17th

century. 7 feet 2 inches by 5 feet.

A bold defign, and wrought in a good material.

730-

:OPE of brocaded filk
;
ground, orange-red

;
pattern,

foliage, and bunches of flowers amid white garlands, in

coloured filks. French, 18th century. 10 feet 10

inches by 5 feet 6 inches.

The hood and morfe are of the fame fluff, which was evidently

meant to be for fecular, not liturgical, ufe.

731-

OOR-CURTAIN of crimfon damafk filk
;

pattern, a

large broad conventional floriation. Italian, 17 th

century. 10 feet by 8 feet 10 inches.

732-

'URTAIN of pale fea-green damafk; pattern, large

leaves and flowers. Italian. 17 feet 8 inches by 13

feet 7 inches. •
.

The fatiny ground throws up the defign in its dull tone extremely

well ; and the whole is edged with a border of narrow pale yellow lace,

figured with fmall green fprigs.
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'ABLE-COVER ;
ground, fine ribbed' cream-coloured

linen
;

pattern, flowers, butterflies, and birds, em-

broidered in various-coloured flos-filks. Indian, 17 th

century. 7 feet by 5 feet 6 inches ; fringe 3 inches deep.

The curiofity of this piece is that, like many fuch works of the

needle from India, the embroidery fhows the fame on both fides ; and

there is evidently a Gothic feeling in the edgings on the borders of the

inner fquare.

786.

CULL-CAP of white fatin
;
quilted after an elaborate

running defign. Englifli, 17th century. io| inches

diameter.

Tradition tells us that this fcull-cap belonged to our King Charles

the Firft, and fays, moreover, that, at his beheading, it was worn by that

unfortunate King. The ftyle of defign would not, as far as art-worth

can fpeak, invalidate fuch a hiftory of this royal ownerfhip. Its lining

is now quite gone.

792.

lECE of Chinefe Embroidery
;
ground, greyifh white

fatin
;

pattern, girls, flowers, birds, fruits, and

infedts in various-coloured flos and thread filks, and

1 1 feet by i foot 7 inches.

Juftly may we look upon this fpecimen as one among the beft and

moft beautiful embroideries wrought by the Chinefe needle known, not

merely in this country, but in any part of Europe. Putting afide the uttei*

want of perfpedlive, and other Chinefe defe6live notions of art, it is

impoffible not to admire the fkilful way in which the whole of the piece

before us is executed. In the female figures there feems to be much
truthfulnefs with regard to the coflume and manners of that country

;

and the fharp talon-like length of finger-nails afFe6led by the ladies

there is confpicuoufly fliown in almoft every hand. The birds, the

infects, the flowers are all admirably done j and the tones of colour are
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io foft and well aflbrted, and there is fuch a thorough Chinefe tafte dif-

played in the choice of tints—tints almoft unknown to European dyers

—

that the eye is inftantly pleafed with the produ6lion. The embroidery

itfelf is almoft entirely well raifed.

839-

'lECE of Velvet Hanging; ground, crimfon velvet;

pattern, large conventional flowers and branches in

yellow applied filk. Italian, 17th century. 6 feet

4 inches by i foot 8 inches.

This piece is rather a curiofity for the way in which its defign is

done. On the plain length of velvet a pattern was cut, and the void

fpaces were filled in with yellow filk, and the edges covered with a

rather broad and flat cording, and the whole—that is, velvet and filk

—

gummed on to a lining of ftrong canvas, having the cord only ftitched

to it.

840.

lECE of Applied Work ;
ground, crimfon velvet ; pat-

tern, large conventional flowers in yellow fatin. Ita-

lian, 17th century. 2 feet 6 inches by 1 feet 3 inches.

Here the fame fyftem is followed, but the ground is yellow fatin

uncut, the crimfon velvet being cut out fo as to make it look the ground,

and the real ground the defign, both are, as above, gummed on coarfe

canvas.

841.

lECE of Velvet Hanging; ground, yellow filk; pattern,

fcrolls and flowers in applied crimfon velvet. Italian,

17th century. 6 feet 4 inches by i foot 9 inches.

Executed exadlly as No. 840. In all likelihood thefe three pieces

ferved as hangings to be put at open windows on feftival days—

a

cuftom yet followed in Italy.

D
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842.

'lECE of Raifed Velvet ; ground, pale yellow filk
;
pat-

tern, in raifed velvet, a fan-like floriation in crimfon

and green. Florentine, i6th century. 3 feet 2 inches

by 2 feet i inch.

A fpecimen of rich houfehold decoration.

843-

RAISED Velvet
; ground, creamy white fatin ;

pattern,

the artichoke amid wide-fpreading ramifications in

crimfon raifed velvet. Genoefe, 17th century. 2 feet

I inch by i foot 8| inches.

Intended for houfehold furniture. When hung upon the walls of a

large room this ftufF muft have had a fine effect.

882.

KIRT of Female Attire ; ground, coarfe white linen
;

pattern, a broad band of blue worfted, figured with

flowers and animals in white thread, and the broad

edging of crochet work. German, 17th century. 3 feet 8|

inches by 2 feet 8 inches deep.

This piece of embroidery muft have been for fecular perfonal ufe,

and not for any ecclefiaftical employment, and very likely was part of

the holyday drefs of fome country girl in Germany or Switzerland.

The blue embroidery, though of a bold well-raifed charadter, is coarfe ;

fo, too, is the lace below it.

1029.

'N Algerine Embroidered Scarf; ground, very thin can-

vas ; pattern, a modification of the artichoke form, and

ramifications in various-coloured flos-filks, and parted

by fhort bands of. brace-like work in white flos-filk. 2 feet

3-| inches by i foot 3f inches.

Neither old, nor remarkable as an art-work.

«*-^ '
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1030.

ABLE-COVER of linen, embroidered in white thread,

with flowers, vafes, trophies, and monograms. French,

1 8 th century. 4 feet 4 inches by 3 feet 10 inches.

This beautifully-executed piece of needlework is richly deferving a

notice from thofe who admire well-finiftied ftitchery, which is here feen

to advantage. In the centre is a bafket with wide-fpreading flowers,

upon each fide of which is a military trophy confifting of cannon-balls,

kettle-drums, other drums, knights' tilting-lances, halberts, fwords,

cannon, trumpets, all gracefully heaped together and upholding a

herald's tabard blazoned with a leopard rampant, by the fide of which,

and drooping above, are two flags, one (bowing the three fleurs-de-lis of

France, and the other with a charge that is indiftin6l ; and the whole is

furmounted by a full-faced barred helmet wreathed with a ducal coronet,

out of which arifes a plume of oftrich feathers ; on the other fides are

two elegantly-fhaped vafes full of flowers. At each of the four corners

of this inner fquare is the monogram A. M. V. P. T. between boughs,

and furmounted by a ducal coronet ; and at every corner of the border

below is a flaming heart pierced by two arrows, while all about are

eagles with wings difplayed and heads regardant, feemingly heraldic.

IO3I.

lECE of Silk Brocade; ground, white
; pattern, large

red flowers feeded yellow, and foliage moflily light

green. Lyons, i8th century. 1 feet 10 inches by i

foot 9 inches.

A fpecimen of one of thofe large fliowy flowered tifliies in fuch

favour all over Europe during the laft century, as well as in the

earlier portion of the prefent one, for church ufe. The example before

us, in all probability, ferved as a bifhop's lap-cloth at folemn high mafs

;

for which rite, fee " The Church of our Fathers," i. 409.
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1032.

lECE of Silk and Silver Brocade; ground, a brown

olive
;

pattern, large flowers, fome lilac, but moftly

bright crimfon, intermixed with much filver ornamenta-

tion. Lyons, i8th century. 2 feet 8^ inches, by i foot 8|

inches.

Another fpecimen of the fame tafte as No. 1031, but even more

garifh. Like it, it feems to have ferved the purpofe of a liturgical lap-

cloth, or, as it ufed to be called, a barm-cloth.

1033-

'ECTERN-VEIL ;
ground, yellow fatin

;
pattern, con-

ventional flowers in applied velvet in blue, green, and

crimfon. Italian, early 17th century. 6 feet 6 inches

by I foot 8 inches.

In fa6t the whole of this liturgical veil for the deacon's book-ftand

is of the fo-called " applied Ityle j" that is, of pieces of fatin and of

velvet cut out to the required (hape, and fewed on the canvas ground,

and the edges bordered with a cord of filk, moftly white ; and altogether

it has a rich appearance.

1035-

^^ ED-COVERLET ;
ground, white thread net

; pattern,

S I^^I flowers in white thread. Spanifh, 17th century. 6

feet 5 inches by 5 feet 3I inches.

This fpecimen of netting and crochet needlework difplays much
tafte in its defign of flowers, among which the rofe and the pomegranate

are very confpicuous. It was wrought in four ftrips joined together by

narrow linen bands, and the whole edged with a ftiallow fringe.
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1037, 1037 A.

lECES of Stuff for Silk. Safhes
;

pattern, perpendicular

bars, fome whity-brown figured with gold and filver

flowers, fome plain olive green, and bordered on both

edges of the ftuff with bands of whity-brown ornamented with

fprigs of gold flowers. Oriental, i6th century. 2 feet 4I inches,

by 1 1 inches.

The trimming and crofs, done in tinfel, fhow that its laft European

ufe was for the church ; in the Eaft, fuch filken fluffs, in long lengths,

are worn about the waifl by men and women as a fafh or girdle.

1038.

HASUBLE-BACK ;
ground, green fatin ; defign,

fcrolls in raifed red filk thread. i8th century. Satin,

French. 3 feet 8 inches by 2 feet 2 inches.

Very likely the fatin formed fome part of a lady's gown, and for its

richnefs was given to the church for making veflments. As a ritual

garment it could not have looked well, nor is its gaudy red embroidery

^n good tafle for any ecclefiaflical purpofe.

1039.

Waistcoat-PATTERN, embroidered and fpangled.

Second half of the 18th century. French. 10 inches

by 7 1 inches.

Of fuch fluffs were gentlemen's vefls made in Paris under Louis XV,
and in London at the beginning of George IIL's reign.

I 194, I 195.

[RPHREYS for a Chafuble
;

ground, crimfon filk;

defign, an angel-choir in two rows amid wreaths, of

which the flowers are filver and the leaves gold, fome

fhaded green ; on the back orphrey are two heraldic bearings.

German, very late 1 5th century.

This beautifully-wrought fpecimen of Rhenifh needlework, mofl
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likely done at Cologne, confifts of twenty-fix fmall figures of winged

angels robed in various liturgical veftments, and playing mufical inftru-

ments of all forts—fome wind, fome ftringed. Of thefe celeftial beings

feveral wear copes over their white albs j others have over their albs

narrow ftoles, in fome inftances crofled upon the breaft as priefts, but

moftly belt-wife as deacons : other fome are arrayed in the fub-deacon's

tunicle, and the deacon's dalmatic : thus vefted they hold the inftrument

which each is playing ; and no one but a German would have thought

of putting into angels' hands fuch a thing as the long coarfe aurochs'

horn wherewith to breathe out heavenly mufic. On the front orphrey

are ten offuch angels ; on the one made in the (hape of a crofs, for the back

of the chafuble, there are fixteen. At both ends of the Ihort beam or

tranfom of this crofs we find admirably-executed armorial bearings.

The firft blazon—that to the left—ftiows a fliield gules an inefcutcheon

argent, over all an efcarbuncle of eight rays or, for Cleves ; dimidiated

by, or a fefs cheeky argent and gules, for Marck j furmounted by a

helmet argent crefted with a buffalo's head cabofed gules, having the

fhut-down bars of the helmet's vizor thruft out through the mouth of

the animal, which is crowned ducally or the attire argent pafling up

within the crown ; and the mantlings gules. As if for fupporters, this

fhield has holding it two angels, one in a tunicle, the other in a cope.

The fecond ftiield—that on the right hand,—fhows gules an inefcutcheon

argent, over all, an efcarbuncle of eight rays or, crefted and fupported as

the one to the left, thus giving, undimidiated, the blazon of the then

fovereign ducal houfe of Cleves.

All thefe ornaments, armorial bearings, angels, flowers, and foliage,

are not worked into, but wrought each piece feparately, and afterwards

fewed on the crimfon filk ground, which is the original one j they are

" cut work." The angels' figures are beautifully done, and their

liturgic garments richly formed in gold, as are the leaves and ftems of

the wreaths bearing large filver flowers. From its heraldry we may
fairly aflTume that the chafuble, from which thefe handfome orphrey

s

were ftripped, belonged to the domeftic chapel in the palace of the

Dukes of Cleves, and had been made for one of thofe fovereigns whofe
wife was of the then princely ftirring houfe of De la Marck.

As was obferved, while defcribing the beautiful Syon Cope, No. 9182,
the nine choirs of angels feparated into three hierarchies is indicated

here alfo ; and the diftindlion marked by the garments which they are

made to wear in thefe embroideries ; fome are clothed in copes, others

in tunicles, the remainder, befides their narrow ftoles, in long-flowing

white albs only—that emblem of fpotlefs holinefs in which all of them
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are garmented, as with a robe of light. The bufhinefs of the auburn

hair on all of them is remarkable, and done in little locks of filk.

For a ftudent of mediaeval mulic, this angel-choir will have an

efpecial intereft ; but, to our thinking, neither this, nor any other pro-

du6lion of the fubjecSt, whether wrought in fculpture, painting, or

needlework, hitherto found out on the Continent, at all comes up in

beauty, gracefulnefs, or value, to our own lovely minftrel-gallery in

Exeter Cathedral, or the far more fplendid and truly noble angel-choir

fculptured in the fpandrils of the triforium arches in the matchlefs

prefbytery at Lincoln Minfter. A caft of the Exeter minftrel-gallery

is put up here on the weftern wall of the north court, and among the

cafts lent by the Architectural Society are thofe of the angels in

Lincoln.

Of the mufical inftruments themfelves, we fee feveral in thefe two

pieces of cut-work. Beginning with the back orphrey, marked No. 1 194
at top, the firft of the two angels is playing with the fingers of both

hands an inftrument now indifcernible ; the fecond, the lute ; below

them one is beating a tabour with a ftick j the other is turning the

handle of the gita, our hurdy-gurdy. After thefe we have an angel

blowing a fliort horn, while his fellow angel ftrikes the pfaltery. Then
an angel robed as a deacon in alb, and ftole worn like a belt falling

from his right ftioulder to under his left arm, founding the fiftrum or

Jew's harp, and his companion fingers with his right hand a one-ftringed

inftrument or ancient monochord. In the laft couple, one with a large

bow is playing the viol, a long narrow inftrument with feveral filver

ftrings.

On the orphrey,—made in the ftiape of a crofs and worn on the

back of the chafuble. No. 1 195,—the firft angel plays the pan-pipes; the

fecond, a gittern, or the modern guitar ; the next two fliow one angel,

as a deacon in dalmatic, jingling an inftrument which he holds by two

ftraps, hung all round with little round ball-like bells j and his com-

panion, robed in alb and ftole crofted at the breaft like a prieft, ringing

two large hand-bells j lower down, of the two angels both vefted as

deacons, one blowing a large, long curved-horn, like that of the aurochs,

the other, the ftialmes or double-reeded pipe. Below thefe, one in alb

and ftole, belt-wife as a deacon, blows a cornamufe or bag-pipe j the

other, as deacon, the aurochs' horn. Then a deacon angel has a trumpet

;

his fellow, a prieft in alb and croflTed ftole, is playing a triangle ; laft of

all, one plays a tabour, the other the monochord. So note-worthy are

thefe admirable embroideries, that they merit particular attention.
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1233-

STOLE
;
ground, very pale yellow filk ; defign, an

interlacing ftrap-work in the greater part ; for the ex-

panding ends, a diamond in gold thread, with a fringe

of filk knots alternately crimfon and green ; the lining, thin

crimfon filk. Englifh or French, 13th century. 9 feet 9 inches

by if inches in the narrow parts, and i\ inches in the expanded

ends.

Another of thofe fpecimens of weaving in fmall looms worked by

young women in London and Paris, during the 13th century, which we
have met in this colle6tion. As the expanded ends are formed of fmall

pieces of gold web they were wrought apart, and afterwards fewed on

to the crimfon filk ground. The defign of the narrow part has all along

its length, at its two edges, a pair of very fmall lines, now brown,

enclofing a dented ornament. As a liturgical appliance, this ftole, for its

perfect ftate of prefervation, is valuable j Dr. Bock fays that a ftole

called St. Bernhard's, now in the church of our Lady at Treves, as well

as another curious one in the former cathedral at Afchaft'enburg, are

in length and breadth, juft like this.

1234-

ISSUE of Silk and Cotton ; the warp, cotton ; the woof,

filk
;
ground, green ; defign, fo imperfed that it can

hardly be made out, but apparently a monflier bird in

yellow, lined and dotted in crimfon ; {landing on a border of

a yellow ground marked with crofles and mullets of four points.

Syrian, late 12th century. 6| inches by 4I inches.

When perfedt this ftufF muft have been fomewhat garifti, from its

colours being fo bright and not well contrafted.

1235-

ISSUE of Silk and Cotton ; the warp, filks of different

colours ; the woof, fawn-coloured fine cotton ; defign,

flripes, the broader ones charged with wild beafts,
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eagles, and a monfter animal having a human head ; the narrow

bands fhowing a pretended Arabic infcription. Syrian, 13th

century. 13 inches by 1 inches.

So very torn and worn away is this piece that the whole of its

elaborate defign cannot be made out ; but enough is difcernible to prove

an Afiatic influence. The monfter, with the human face flaring at us,

calls to mind the Nineveh fculptures in the Britifh Mufeum.

1236.

ILK Damaflc ; ground, crimfon filk
;

pattern, in gold

thread, two very large lions, and two pairs, one of very

fmall birds, the other of equally fmall dragons, and an

ornament not unlike a hand looking-glafs. Oriental, 14th

century. 2 feet 5! inches by 2 feet | inch.

A piece of this fame ftuflF is defcribed under No. 7034 in this cata-

logue J and Dr. Bock, in his ufeful work, ** Gefchichte der Liturgifchcn

Gewander des Mittelalters," t. i. plate iv. has figured it.

1237.

ISSUE of Silk ; ground, dull reddifh deep purple

;

defign, a lozenged diapering. South Italian, 13th cen-

tury. 6^ inches by 5^ inches.

So thin is this web that we may prefume it was meant as a fluff

for lining garments of a richer texture.

1238.

lECE of Linen, or the fineft byflus of antiquity.

Egyptian. ^^ inches by 3 inches.

Whether this very curious example of that rare and fine tiflue

known in claffic times, and later, as byflus, was of mediaeval produ6lion

in Egypt, or found in one of the ancient tombs of that land, would be

E
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hard to determine. Another equally fine and no lefs valuable fpecimen

may be feen in this colledtion. No. 8230.

From Dr. Bock we learn that the fudary of our Lord, given to the

Abbey of Cornelimiinfter, near Aix-la-Chapelle, by the Emperor Louis

the Pious, circa a. d. 820, was much like the prefent example.

1239.

'lECE of Silk Damafk ; ground, creamy white ; defign,

broad-banded lozenges, enclofing a two-headed dis-

played eagle, and a pair of birds addorfed, each within

an oval. Greek, nth century. loj inches by 7I inches.

It is faid to have been a fragment of the imperial tunic belonging to

Henry II, Emperor of Germany ; and not unlikely. If wrought for the

occafion, and a gift from his imperial brother-Emperors of Conftan-

tinople, Bafil and Conftantine, worthy was it for their fending and of

his acceptance, fmce the filk is rich, the texture thick, and the defign

in accordance with the enfigns of German royalty. In fhreds, and

ragged as it is, we may prize it as a valuable piece.

1240.

lECE of Silk and Cotton Damafk
;
ground, a yellowifh

green; defign, large elliptical fpaces filled in with

Saracenic figurations. The warp is of green cotton,

the woof, of pale yellow filk. South of Spain, 14th century.

i6| inches by 4! inches.

This ftrong ftuff mofl: likely came from the looms of Granada.

1 240 A.

lECEofSilkand Cotton.

Another piece of the fame texture.
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1241.

ILK and Cotton Damafk
;
ground, blue ; defign, circles

filled in with conventional ornamentation In crimfon

(now faded). Greek, 13th century. 15^ inches by

7! inches.

In fome very fmall parts of the pattern, at firft fight, indications

appear of four-footed animals, but the outlines are a fortuitous combi-

nation. This ftufF is poor in material, and the defign not very artiftic.

1242.

jILK and Cotton Damafk
; ground, light green ; defign,

a Saracenic pattern formed by lines in long lozenges.

South of Spain, 14th century. 9I inches by 7 inches.

Much like in tint and flyle of pattern the fine fpecimen at No. 1240.

In both the Moflem's facred colour of green may be noticed, and the

two pieces may have been woven at Granada.

1243.

'AMASK, filk and linen
;
ground, crimfon and yellow

flripes ; defign, on the crimfon ftripes, circles enclofing

a lion rampant, and fix-petaled flowers, in yellow ; on

the yellow, one flripe with flowers in white filk, the other with

flowers in gold, now faded black. Syrian, 14th century. 7I

inches by 6| inches.

The quality of this damafk is coarfe, from the great quantity of thread

of a thick fize wrought up in it. The defign has no particular merit.

1244 1244 c.

ilECES of Damafk; ground, gold; defign, in crimfon

filk, broad round hoops, marked with a golden floria-

tion, and enclofing a lion paffant, the fpaces between

the hoops filled in with a floriated fquare topped by fleur-de-lis.

Sicilian, 1 4th century. Each piece about 4! inches fquare.
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When whole the defign of this rich fluff muft have been effec-

tive, and the fragments we here have prove it to have been fketched in

a bold free ftyle. Unfortunately, fo bad was the gold that, in places,

it has turned green. The warp is of a thick linen thread, but, though

it gives a ftrength to the texture, is not to be perceived upon its face.

1245.

lECE of Silk and Gold Damafk
;
ground, crimfon filk;

defign, a network formed by cords twined into circles

enclofing four Vs, put fo as to form a crofs, and the

mefhes filled in alternately with a flower and a leaf, each fur-

rounded by a line like an eight-petaled floriation, all in gold

thick thread. Sicilian, 14th century, 5 inches by 4^: inches.

The way in which the pattern affedts the form of a crofs in its

defign is remarkable.

1246.

ILK Damaflc ; ground, brick-red ; defign, within broad-

banded fquares, ornamented with ftars and flowers, a

large double-headed eagle with wings difplayed. Greek,

13th century. \i\ inches by 8 inches.

Being fo very thin in texture, it is not furprifing that this ftuff is in

fuch a tattered condition. When new, it muft have been meant, not

for perfonal wear, but rather for church purpofes, or houfehold ufe, as

the hanging of walls. Its defign is not happy, and the ornamentation

about the eagle thick and heavy.

1247.

fARROW Web for Orphreys; ground, a broad fliripe

! of crimfon filk between two narrow ones of green ;

defign, a fucceflion of oblong fix-fided fpaces in gold,

filled in with a fort of floriated crofs having fprouting from both

ends of the upright beam, fl:alks bending inwards and ending in
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a fleur-de-lis, all in red filk. French, 13th century. 3I inches

by i^ inches.

Of this kind of textile, wrought by women in a fmall loom, we have

before us in this colle6tion feveral fpecimens j and what was done

by poor females at the time in England and France, it is likely was

performed by induftrious women elfewhere. The fleur-de-lis upon

this fragment leads us to think of France ; but Dr. Bock informs us that

laces much like this in pattern were observed upon the royal robes in

which two princes of the imperial houfe of the Hohenftaufen were clad

for their burial, when their graves were opened in the cathedral of

Palermo.

1248. •

lECE of Silk and Gold Brocade; ground, blue filk;

defign, a broad border with large pretended Arabic

letters, and a griffin(?) fegreant, both in gold. Sicilian,

early 13th century. 8^ inches by 4|- inches.

The heraldic monfter-bird here, fuppofed to be a griffin, is drawn

and executed in a very fpirited manner. _

1249.

INEN, embroidered, in gold and filk, with the figure

of a king. German, late 12th century. Diameter

6\ inches.

The figure of this grim-bearded perfonage is carefully worked, and

the gold employed is good though thin. Upon his head he wears a

crown, fuch as are figured upon the monuments of the time ; the face

is badly drawn, but the ermine lining of his mantle is carefully repre-

fented.

1250.

'N Orphrey
;
ground, gold; defign, various fubje(5ls from

Holy Writ, with borders ; the whole length figured

with monfl:ers, floriations, and an infcription. French,

13th century. 4 feet 1 inches by 7 inches.
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In all probability this orphrey belonged to the back of a chafuble,

and, as fuch, the fubje6ts figured in it would find an appropriate place

there j but it ought to be obferved that, in reality, it is made up of four

portions, the two narrow bands, befides the long and the fhort lengths

of the middle or broad parts which they border. At top we have the

Crucifixion, wherein each of our Lord's feet is faftened by its own
feparate nail. On one fide of His head is the fun, on the other the moon j

St. Mary and St. John are ftanding on the ground befide Him ; and, at

the crofs's foot, looks out a head, that of Adam, which, whether from

accident or defign, has very much the fhape of a lion's with a fliaggy

mane j one of the fymbols belonging to our Lord is a lion, in token of

the refurre£lion. Some way down a female, crowned and wimpled,

bears in both her hands, which are muffled in a veil, a golden- covered

cup,—very likely Mary Magdalen, with her vefl'el full of coftly fpikenard

for anointing our Saviour's feet againft the day of His burying. Oppo-
fite to her is St. Michael, fpearing Satan, an emblem of the great

atonement, as is fhown under No. 9182, while defcribing the Syon Cope.

Lower down we have the three women or, as they are fometimes called,

Maries, with their fweet fpices, and the angel telling them of the up-

rifing of our Redeemer. Lower yet, our Lord's Afcenfion is reprefented

by fnowing Him feated in majefty with both His arms outftretched,

within an almond-fhaped glory. On the fecond or fhorter length, and,

as far as the Gofpel hiftory is concerned, out of its due place, we behold

the Annunciation, and a little under that fubje£l a row of four nimbed

and feemingly winged heads, like thofe of the cherubim, may be fymbols

of the four evangelifts. At each fide of thefe fubjedts runs a border of

gold wrought with lions crowned, and imaginary winged monfter-animals

feparated by graceful floriations j and on one of thefe borders, at the

lower end, is worked this infcription—** Odilia me fecit," in nicely

fhaped letters. This female name was common in Auvergne, where

St. Odilo, the fixth abbot of Cluni, was born, a fon of the noble houfe of

Mercoeur, and, to our thinking, it is very likely this Odilia was a

daughter of one of the lords of that once great family in the South of

France.

So worn away is this curious orphrey that often the feveral fubjedts

figured on in the loom, and not by the needle, can be hardly made out

till held in various lights.
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1251.

'RINTED Silk TafFeta; ground, very light purple;

defign, a fcroll, block-printed in deeper purple, and

edged black. Sicilian, 13th century. 8|: inches by

6 inches.

The boughs, fprouting into a fort of trefoil, are gracefully twined

with a bold free hand ; and the fcroll reminds us of much of the like

fort of ornament found, in this country, on various art-works of its time.

As an early fpecimen of block-printing upon filk, it is valuable and rare.

1252.

ART of an Altar-Frontal, embroidered, in coloured

threads, upon coarfe canvas; defign, within a medallion,

the ground, light blue and broad border, fawn-colour,

a figure, feated, holding in his left-hand a ftaff, and having on

his knee an open book infcribed,—" Ego fum Liber Vite."

The figure is clothed in a girded white tunic, and a mantle now

fawn-coloured ; but the head is fo damaged that the perfonage

cannot be recognized; the probability is that it reprefents our

Lord in majefty, having the ftafF of a crofs in one hand and

giving His bleffing with the other. German, early 1 2th century,

12^: inches by 10 inches.

1252A.

:ART of an Altar-Frontal ; defign, the bufts of two

winged and nimbed angels, within round arches, bearing

between them a white fcroll with thefe words—" Deus

Sabaoth." This was a portion of the frontal mentioned above.

German, early 12th century. 17 incnes by 7? inches. In both

pieces the parts now fawn-coloured have faded into fuch from

crimfon.
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1253-

|ILK Damafk
;

ground, fawn-colour; defign, in light

green, a fprinkling of fleur-de-lis amid griffins, in pairs,

rampant, regardant. Sicilian, 14th century. 10 inches

by 8 inches.

The pattern is not of that fpirited chara6ter found on many of the

earlier fpecimens of the Sicilian loom j the griffins, efpecially, are weakly

drawn. The fleur-de-lis would fignify that it was wrought for fome

French family or follower of the houfe of Anjou.

1254.

I

ILK Damafk
;
ground, crimfon ; defign, a diapering of

birds pecking at a cone-like ornament ending in a

fleur-de-lis, all in yellow. Sicilian, 14th century. 5

inches by 4 inches.

A very thin fluff with a pattern of a fmall but pretty defign. What
the birds are with their long fquare tails is hard to guefs j fo, too, with

refpedl to the ornament between them, like a fir-cone purfled at its fides

with crockets, and made to end in a flower, which may have fome re-

ference to the French family of Anjou, once reigning in Sicily. The
fluff itfelf is poor and may have been woven for linings to richer

niks.

1255.

^HRED of Silk Damafk
;

ground crimfon ; defign,

feemingly horfemen feparated by a large circular orna-

ment in one row, and the gable of a building in the

other, in yellow and blue. Greek, 1 2th century. 8 inches by

6i inches.

Though this fluff be thin and poor, the defign, could it be well feen,

would be curious. The circle feems a leaflefs but branchy tree, with a

low wall round it ; and the gable is full of low pillared arches with voids

for windows in them.
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1256.

FRAGMENTS of Narrow Orphrey Web ; ground,

crimfon; defign, in gold ramified fcroUs, with beafts

and birds. Englifh or French, 13 th century. io|

inches by 3 inches.

This very handfome piece is another fpecimen of the fmall loom

worked by young women, as before noticed ; and may have ferved either

for facred or fecular ufe. The band is parted into fpaces by a thin

chevron, and each divifion fo made is filled in with tiny but gracefully-

twined boughs, among which fome times we have a pair of birds, at

others a pair of collared dogs ; at top another arrangement took place,

but no more of it remains than the bodv of a lion.

ILK and Thread Tiflue
;
ground, ftripes of red, green,

and yellow ; defign, rows of circles, large and fmall,

with a conventional flower between, the large circles

red, the fmall ones merely outlined in white. Greek, 13th cen-

tury. 2>^ inches by 6 inches.

Even when new it muft have been flimfy, and could have ferved but

for a lining. Of exa£lly the fame defign, but done in other and fewer

colours, a fpecimen now at Paris is figured in the " Melanges d' Archeo-

logie," tome iii. plate 15.

1258.

ILK and Cotton Damafk ; ground, yellow; defign, a

network with fix-fided mefhes, each filled in with

flowers and foliage in deep dull purple. Italian, late

13th century. 14 inches by 10 inches.

The well-turned and graceful foliation to be feen in architeftural

fcroll-work, on monuments raifed at the period, enters largely into the

defign ; and for its pattern, though poor for the quantity of its filk, this

fpecimen is very good.
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1259.

'lECE of a Napkin ; ground, nicely diapered in

lozenges, all white ; defign, horizontal dark brown

ftripeSj with a lined pattern in white upon them.

Flemifh, i6th century. 24 inches by 13 inches.

Moft likely Ypres fent forth this pleafing example of fine towel

linen.

1260.

JMBROIDERY for liturgical ufe; ground, dark blue

filk ; defign, our Lord, as the " Man of Sorrows,"

within a quatrefoil flowered at the barbs in gold thread

fewed on with crimfon filk. Italian, 15th century. 6 inches

fquare.

The figure of our Redeemer, wrought upon linen with white filk,

much of which is worn away, is holding His wounded hands crofs-wife,

and a fcourge under each arm. From His brows, wreathed with thorns,

trickle long drops of blood j and the whole, with the large bleeding gaping

wound in His fide, ftrikingly reminds us of the wood-cut to be found at

the beginning of our Salifbury Grails, or choir-books, with thofe anthems

fung at high mafs, called graduals. In England fuch reprefentations

were ufually known under the name of" S. Gregory's Pity," as may
be feen in " The Church of our Fathers," t. i. p. 53. This embroidery

is figured by Dr. Bock, in his " Gefchichte der Liturgifchen Gewander

des Mittelalters," i. Band, 11. Lieferung, pi. 14.

1261.

JHE Embroidered Apparel for an Amice; ground, crimfon

flos-filk, now faded ; defign, large and fmall fquares,

green, blue, and purple, filled in with gold, and modi-

fications of the gammadion, in white or crimfon filks. German,

14th century. 14 inches by 5I inches.

This apparel is made out of three pieces, and ftifFened with parch-

ment ; and is bordered by a narrow but efFedive lace of a green ground,
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bearing circles of white and red, parted by yellow. The brown canvas

upon which it is worked is very fine of its kind ; and the gold, which is

of a good quality, is of narrow tinfel ftrips. From age, or ufe, the de-

fign is worn away from a great portion of the ground, and the pattern

was a favourite one for liturgical appliances up to the i6th century.

1262.

[ANIPLE ; embroidered, in various-coloured filk, upon

brown canvas; defign, a net-work in bright crimfon,

the lozenge-fhaped mefhes of which, braced together

by a fret, are filled in with a ground alternately yellow charged

with modifications of the gammadion in blue, and green, with

the fame figure in white voided crimfon. The extremities are

cloth of gold, both edged with a parti-coloured fringe, and one

figured with a lion in gold on a crimfon field. German, 14th

century. 3 feet 1 1 inches by 3 inches.

1263.

;
APKIN of linen embroidered in white thread ;

ground,

plain white linen ; defign, a conventional redlangular

floriation, filled in with other floriations, and in the

middle an eight-petaled flower, and in the fquare intervening

fpaces outfide a fleur-de-lis fliooting out of each corner, all in

white broad thread. German, late 14th century. 23 inches by

135 inches.

Like many other examples of the kind, the prefent one can fhow its

elaborate and beautifully-executed defign only by being held up to the

fight, when it comes forth in perfedion.

1264.

\
ILK Damafk ;

ground, crimfon ; defign, a network in

broad bands of yellow filk and gold wrought like

twiflied cords, and. the meflies, which are wreathed infide

with a green garland bearing green and white flowers, filled in
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with a conventional artichoke in yellow filk mixed with gold

thread, and edged with a green and white border. Spanifh, early

1 6th century. 17 inches by 15I inches.

As a furniture-ftuff", this muft have been very efFe6live ; and from

the under fide being thickly plaftered with ftrong glue, the laft fervice

of the prefent piece would feem to have been for the decoration of the

wall of fome room.

1265.

'ILK Damafk
;
ground, deep blue, or violet ; defign, a

fprinkling of fmall ftars and rows of large angels, fome

ifTuing from clouds and fwinging thuribles in the left

hand, others kneeling in worfhip with uplifted hands, bearing

crowns of thorns, and the laft row kneeling and holding up

before them a crofs of the Latin (hape. Florentine, late 14th

century. 21 1 inches by 13 inches.

From its form this piece feems to have been cut off from a chafuble ;

and the ftufF itfelf, it is likely, was woven exprefsly for the purple veft-

ments worn in Lent, and more particularly during Paffion time. At

No. 7072 another portion of the fame damafk is defcribed.

1266.

RIANGULAR Piece of Yellow Silk
;

ground, light

yellow ; defign, a netting filled in with eight-petaled

rofes and circles enclofing other flowers, all in white.

Greek, 14th century. 9^ inches.

Lined as it is with ftout blue canvas, this piece may have been in

liturgical ufe, and, in all likelihood, ferved as the hood to fome boy-

bifhop's cope.

About the boy-bifhop himfelf and his funcStions, according to our old

Sahfbury Rite, fee "Church of Our Fathers," t. iv. p. 215.





i^S.

SILK AND GOLD DAMASK,
Sicilian, 14*^ century.
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1267.

ISSUE, filk upon linen
;
ground, white ; defign, broad

circles filled in with floriated ornamentation, bearing in

the middle a five-petaled purple flower. Italian, early

14th century. 7 inches by 3 inches.

1267 A.

NOTHER Piece of the fame Tiffue. i2\ inches by

2 1 inches.

The thread in the warp of this fluff is more than ufually thick

;

and fo fparingly is the filk employed on its pattern, that in its befl days

it could have looked but poor.

1268.

;ILK and Cotton Damafk
;

ground, yellow filk mixed

with cotton ; defign, a fprinkling of eight-rayed voided

flars, in dufky purple. Italian, 14th century. 5 inches

by 2 1 inches.

A thin fluff for linings.

1269.

ILK and Gold Damafk; ground, light fawn-colour in

filk ; defign, a large conventional flower enclofing

another flower of the fame character, which is filled in

with a double-headed eagle difplayed, and the fpaces between the

large flowers diapered with foliage fliooting from a fort of fir-

cone, at the top of which are birds in pairs hovering over the plant

and having a long feather drooping from the head, all in gold

thread. Sicilian, early 14th century. io| inches by ^l inches.

Though not fo fpirited in the drawing of its pattern, and the gold

fo poor and bad that it has become almofl loft to the eye, this fluff is a

valuable item in the colle£lion. The eagle, with its double head, and
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wings difplayed, would lead to the belief that it had been wrought to

the order of fome emperor of Germany, or for fome Sicilian nobleman

who cherifhed a love for the houfe of Hohenftaufen.

1270.

ART of a Maniple; ground, cloth of gold ; defign, in

needlework, St. Blafe and St. Stephen. Englifh or

French, 13th century. 12 inches by 6| inches.

Both with regard to its golden cloth, and the figures upon it, this

piece is very valuable. The ftufF is of that kind which our country-

man, John Garland, tells us was wrought by young women at his time,

and fliows, in its grounding, a pretty zig-zag pattern. The two kneeling

figures, though done in mere outline of the fcantieft fort, difplay an eafe

and gracefulnefs peculiar to the fculpture and illuminations in England

and France of that period. St. Blafe is fhown us vefted in his chafuble

and mitre—low in form—with a very long grey beard, and holding a

comb in one hand—the inftrument of his martyrdom ; St. Stephen is

robed as a deacon, and kneeling amid a fhower of large round ftones,

pelted at him on all fides.

1 27 1.

JILK and Gold Damafk
;
ground, light green filk ; de-

fign, griffins paflant and fleur-de-lis in one row, fleur-

de-lis and flipped vine-leaves arifing from two tendrils

formed like the letter C, and put back to back, all in gold.

Sicilian, 14th century. 12 inches by 7I inches.

The whole of this pattern is thrown off with great freedom, and an

heraldic eye will fee the boldnefs of the griffins. The vine-leaves are

as crifpy as any ever feen upon fuch ftufFs, and the whole does credit to

the royal looms of Palermo, where it was probably wrought at the

command of the prince, for himfelf, or as a gift to fome French royalty.

An exactly fimilar ftuff" to this may be found at No. 7061 j and it is faid

that the robes now fhown at Neuburg, near Vienna, are traditionally

believed to have been worn, at his marriage, by Leopold the Holy.
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1272.

JILK and Cotton StufF; ground, light purple cotton
;

defign, fmall but thick foliage, interfperfed with birds

of various kinds, in pairs and face to face, in amber-

coloured filk. Sicilian, 14th century. 9I inches by 7 inches.

Though fo fmall in its elements, this is a pleafing defign, and ex-

tremely well drawn, like all thofe from Palermo.

1273.

I^^ILK and Cotton Damafk ; ground, of cotton, a light

^^^ orange ; defign, within a ten-cu{ped circle, and divided

by the thin trunk of a tree, two cocks, face to face, all

in gold thread, upon a purplifh crimfon ground, and between

the circles an ornamentation in which a fmall crown tipped with

fleur-de-lis, over a lion pafTant gardant, is very frequent in gold.

Sicilian, late 14th century. lo? inches by 3 inches.

Though fuch a mere rag, this piece is fo far valuable, as it fliows

that France then got her filken fluffs from Sicily, and, in this inflance,

perhaps fent her own defign with her Gallic cock, and her fleur-de-lis

mingled fo plentifully in it. How or why the lion is there cannot be

explained.

1274.

[ILK Damafk; ground, fawn colour; defign, parrots,

and giraffes in pairs, amid floriated ornamentation,

all, excepting the parts done in gold, of the tint of the

ground. Sicilian, 13th century. 2o| inches by io| inches.

Upon an egg-fhaped figure, nicely filled in with graceful floriated

ornaments, fland two parrots, breafl to breafl, but with heads averted,

which (as well as their pinion-joints, marked by a broad circle crowded

with little rings on their wings, and legs and claws) are wrought in threads

of gold, all now fo tarnifhed as to look as if firfl worked in fome dull purple

filk. Their long broad perpendicular tails have the feathers fhown by
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U ftiaped lines, looking much like the kind of ornamentation noticed

under Nos. 8591, 8596, 8599. Below, and back to back, or—as fome

may choofe to fee them—affronted, and biting the ftems of the foliage,

are two giraffes, with one leg raifed—may be better defcribed as tripping.

They are fpecked all over with quatrefoil fpots, and have head and hoofs

done in gold, now faded to black. This fluff is as beautiful in defign

as fubflantial in its material, being all of good fine filk ; though fo poor

and fparing was the gold upon the thread, that it has quite faded. From

the curve at the upper end, this piece feems to have been cut out of an

old chafuble.

1275-

ILK Damafk (made up of four pieces); ground, brown,

once purple ; defign, in gold thread and coloured filks,

griffins, eagles, and flowers. Sicilian, early 13th cen-

tury. i^\ inches by 19$ inches.

At top we have a row of griffins looking to the eafl, moflly wrought

in gold, but relieved on coloured filks, and having at the pinion-joints of

the wing that fingular circle, filled in with a fmall defign ; then a row

of conventional flowers in red, crimfon, green, and white, and, laft of,

all, a row of eagles at refl, done moflly in gold, flightly fhaded with

green, and looking wefl. The beafls and birds are admirably drawn, and

when the fluff was new it mufl have been very fine and efl'e6tive,

though now the gold looks fhabby.

1276.

jTOLE, of filk and gold damafk
;
ground, purple filk

;

defign, moflly in gold, pricked out with green filk, a

floriated oval, filled in with a pair of young parded

leopards, addorfed regardant, and wyverns regardant in couples.

Sicilian, late 13th century. 8 feet 4 inches by 3 inches, not in-

cluding the expanded ends.

This is a magnificent fluff; but the flole itfelf could have been

made out of it only in the middle of the 1 7th century.
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1277.

'HE Hood of a Cope ; filk and gold
; ground, fawn-

coloured filk ; defign, bands, in gold thread, alternately

broad, figured with harts couchant, and flowers with an

oblique pencil of rays darting down ; and narrow, marked with

raylefs flowers. Underlying the latter gold band is a very

broad one of filk, figured in green, with collared dogs running

at fpeed towards a fmall fwan, with fprigs of flowers, green and

white, between them. Sicilian, late 13th century. 14! inches

by 13I inches.

The very pointed ftiape of this hood is fomewhat unufual in the form

of this part of a cope, as made during mediaeval times, in England.

The fluff is of a fpirited defign, and (hows a curious element in its

pattern, in thofe golden flowers with their pencils of rays.

1278.

^LK and Cotton Damafk ; ground, black ; defign, a lion

rampant amid trees, all in light green. Sicilian, 14th

century. 15 inches by 7I inches.

Very few examples occur with ground coloured black, yet the bright

green of the defign goes well upon its fombre grounding. The animal

and alfo the leaves and trees around him are all admirably and fpiritedly

drawn, and one regrets that a pattern of fuch merit (hould have been

loft upon fuch poor materials.

1279.

jILK and Gold Damafk; ground, bright green filk;

defign, in gold, conventional artichokes, large and

fmall, and harts, and demi-dogs with very large wings,

both animals having remarkably long manes fl:reaming far behind

them. Sicilian, 14th century. 27 inches by 14 inches.

This beautifully and richly wrought fluff, with its fantaftic defign
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drawn with fuch fpirit, muft have been, when feen in a large piece, very

pleafing. Its laft ufe was in a chafuble of rather modern cut, to judge

from its prefent fliape.

1280.

'MALL Bag to hold relics; ground, gold; defign,

all embroidered by needle, white rabbits (?) fegreant,

peacocks in couples, face to face, with the rabbits be-

tween them, two hearts and rows of black or purple fpots, like

women's heads, one in the middle furrounded by a wreath of

eight crimfon ftars, with fmall green flower-bearing trees, and

the whole field fprinkled with letters, now, from the ill condition

of the embroidery, not to be read. German, i6th century.

4 1 inches fquare.

1281.

'ART of a Liturgical Ornament; filk upon linen;

ground, crimfon, faded ; defign, in yellow flos-filk,

beafl:s and birds. Syrian, late 13th century. 2 feet

6 inches by 7I inches.

It does not feem to have laft ferved as either ftole or maniple, but,

apparently, was part of an altar curtain of which two were hung, one

at each fide of the facred table. Lions and dogs feated and eagles

perched amid flowers and foliage form the pattern, which is not as well

figured as thofe ufually are which came from the eaftern fliores of the

Mediterranean.

1282.

^ILK and Cotton Damafk ; ground, green ; defign, large

ovals filled in with foliation, enclofed with a net-work

of garlands, the fruits of which might be mifl:aken for

half-moons. North Italy, 14th century. 13I inches by y^-

inches.

On better material, for the quantity of its filk is fmall, and in happier

colours, this ftufF might have been very pretty.
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1283.

[ILK Damafk
;
ground, amber yellow ; defign, a hart,

in gold, lodged beneath green trees in a park, the paling

of which is light green, with a bunch of the corn-flower,

centaurea, before it. Sicilian, 14th century. 7I inches by 5I

inches.

1283A.

|ILK Damaik; ground, amber yellow; defign, the fun

in its fplendour, an eagle in gold, a green tree. Sicilian,

14th century. 7J inches by ^\ inches.

1284.

5ILK Damafk ; ground, amber yellow ; defign, a hart,

in gold, lodged beneath green trees in a park, the

paling of which is light green, with a bunch of the

corn-flower before it. Sicilian, 14th century. 7 inches by 6|

inches.

1284A.

JILK Damaflc ;
ground, amber yellow ; defign, a running

hart, in gold, amid foliage. Sicilian, 14th century.

8 inches by 4! inches.

The laft four pieces are, in fa6t, but fragments of the fame fluff,

and when put together make up its original pattern, and beautiful it

mufl have feemed when beheld as a whole ; the bird and animals are

done with much freedom and fpirit ; fo likewife the foliage : but two

of the portions, by being more expofed to the light, are much faded,

in fuch a manner that the green in them has almoft fled. As ufual, fo

poor was the golden thread that the bird and animals now look almofl

black, but here and there, with a good glafs, fhimmerings of gold may be

found upon them. To fome eyes the fun may look like a rofe furrounded

by rays. At one time or another an unfeeling hand has moft plentifully

fprinkled all thefe four pieces with flowers made from gilt paper ftamped

out, and pafled on the ftaflf with ftiff" glue. The filk, efpecially the

yellow, of this tilTue was mixed with very fine threads of cotton.
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1285.

iNE of the Ends of a Stole, embroidered in beads;

ground, dark blue; defign, very likely the head of

an apoftle, in various coloured and gold beads. Vene-

tian, late 1 2th century.

So like both in defign, execution, and materials to the portion of an

orphrey. No. 8274, that it would feem this piece was not only worked

by the felf-fame hand, but formed a part of the felf-fame fet of veftments.

The places, now bare, in the nimb and neck, were, no doubt, once filled

in with fine feed-pearls that have been wantonly picked out. The other

end of the fame ftole to which this belonged is the following.

1286.

|XACTLY like the foregoing ; but if in its fellow piece

feed-pearls are not to be feen, here they are left in part

of the nimb, but efpecially over the left eye. Of the

large piece with the head of the Blefled Virgin Mary, we have

fpoken at length. No. 8274.

1287.

|ILK and Cotton Damafk
;
ground, light yellow filk

;

defign, a reticulation of vine-branches bearing grapes

and leaves, and enclofing butterflies, an armorial fhield

having a royal crown over it, all in light purple cotton. Sicilian,

early 14th century. 17I inches by 15I inches.

The defign in all its elements is fo like many other fpecimens wrought

by the looms of Palermo at the period, that we are warranted to prefume

it came from that great mart of filken fliufFs during the middle ages. So

thin in its texture, it muft have been meant for the lining of a heavier

material. Pere Martin has figured, in his very valuable " Melanges

d'Archeologie," t, iv. plate xxii, a piece of filk, now in the Mufeum of
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the Louvre, almoft the fame in pattern, but differing much in colour,

from the fpecimen before us. In the fpecimen at Paris little dogs and

dragons, both in pairs, come in, but here they are wanting ; fo that we
may learn that, to give variety to the pattern, parts were changed.

Upon the fliield there is a charge not unlike a ftar, rather oblong,

of fix points.

1288.

^AMASK, (ilk and cotton; ground, deep bluifh green;

defign, pairs of monfters, half griffin, half elephant, in

gold, a conventional flower in light green, enclofing a

pair of wings in gold, and pairs of birds amid foliation, with

fhort fentences of imitated Arabic here and there. Sicilian,

early 14th century, 14 inches by 11 inches.

This is a fine and noteworthy produdtion of the Palermitan loom,

and fliows in its pattern much fancy and great freedom of drawing j for

whether we look at thofe very Angular griffin elephants, fitting in pairs

—and gazing at one another, or the two birds of the hoopoe family,

with a long feather on the head, or the two gold wings conjoined

and ere61:, fo heraldically tricked, with that well-devifed flower ending

in a honeyfuckle fcroU, an ornament fprinkled all about, we cannot but

be pleafed with the whole arrangement. The combination of elephant

and griffin in ornamentation is almoft, perhaps quite, unique. The
pretended Arabic points to a locality where once Saracenic workmen

laboured, and left behind them their traditions of excellency of handicraft.

In Dr. Bock's " Gefchichte der Liturgifchen Gewander des Mittel-

alters," 4 Lieferung, pi. ix. may be feen this curious ftuff figured.

1289.

'ART ofa Maniple, fllk damafk; ground, fawn-coloured;

defign, an ovate foliation amid monfter beafts and birds,

all in light blue filk, excepting the heads of the birds

;

the feet and heads of the animals done in gold. Sicilian, late

13th century. 13^ inches by 7 inches.
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1289A.

ART ofa Maniple, fiIk damafk; ground, fawn-coloured;

defign, an ovate foliation amid fmall lions and large

monfter beafts and birds, in light blue filk, excepting

the fmall lions all in gold, and the heads and claws of the others

in the fame metal. Sicilian, late 13th century. 21 1 inches by

6f inches.

The two articles were evidently parts of the fame maniple ; a

liturgical appliance of fuch narrow dimenfions that we cannot make out

the entire compofition of the very fine and admirably drawn defign upon

the ftuff, out of which it was cut originally. From what is before us

we perceive that there were a pair of fmall lions, face to face, all in

gold, a pair of wyverns fegreant in green, a pair of griffins paflant, with

heads of gold, and a pair of other large animals, antelopes, with their

horned heads and cloven hoofs in the fame metal ; flight indications of

the fleur-de-lis here and there occur.

1290.

BISHOP'S Liturgical Shoe, of filk and gold damafk
;

ground, crimfon filk ; defign, eagles, in couples, at reft,

in gold, amid foliations in green filk ; a fmall piece on

the left fide of the heel is of another rich fluff in gold and light

green. Italian ftuff, 14th century. ii| inches.

Such old epifcopal liturgic fhoes are now great rarities ; and a

fpecimen once belonging to one of our Englifh worthies, Waneflete,

is given in the " Church of our Fathers," t. ii. p. 250 ; it is of rich filk

velvet, wrought with flowers, and ftill kept at Magdalen College, Oxford,

built and endowed by that good bifhop of Winchefler. In the prefent

example we have, in its thin leather fole for the right foot, a proof that

making fhoes right and left was well known then.
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1291.

|ILK and Gold Damafk; ground (now very faded),

crimfon filk ; defign, animals, all in gold, and flowers

in gold, pricked out, fome in green, others in purple

filk. Sicilian, 14th century. 14! inches by 8| inches.

The animals are large antelopes couchant, and fmaller ones in the

like pofture, within flowers, along with large oddly-fhaped wyverns with

the head bent down ; the flowers are rofes, and a modification of the

centaurea, or corn-flower. Though the gold be tarniflied, the pattern is

ftiU rich.

1292.

[AFFETA, filk and cotton
;

ground, dull crimfon

cotton ; defign, reticulated foliage with a conventional

artichoke in the mefhes, all in pale blue. Spaniih,

15th century. 7I inches by 6| inches. *

1292A.

[AFFETA, filk and cotton
;

ground, dull crimfon

cotton ; defign, reticulated foliage with a conventional

artichoke in the meflies, all in pale blue. Spanifh,

15th century. 5I inches by 5^ inches.

As poor in material as in defign, and evidently manufa£lured for

linings to filks of richer fubftances.

1293.

|ILK and Cotton Damafk
;
ground, bright crimfon filk

;

defign, floriated circles filled in with a pair of griffins

rampant, addorfed, regardant, and the fpaces between

the circles ornamented with a floriated crofs, all in yellow cotton.

Sicilian, 14th century. c)j^ inches by 7 inches.
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A good defign beftowed upon fomewhat poor materials. At firft

the yellow parts of the pattern had their cotton thread covered with

gold, but of fuch a debafed quality and fo fparingly, too, that it has almoft

all difappeared, and, where feen, has tarnifhed to a dufky black.

1294.

ILK Damafk
;
ground, purple ; defign, large fan-like

leaves, between fmall fruits of the pomegranate, in

dead purple. Spanifh, late 15th century.

Upon this fpecimen there was fewed an infcription, now fo broken

as not to make fenfe, and from the ftyle of letter, of the floriated form,

done in red and gold thread upon purple canvas, as is all the fcroll-work

about it, fome German hand muft have wrought it.

1295-

[ISSUE of Cotton Warp and Silk and Gold Woof;
ground, now yellow; defign, eagles in pairs, divided by

rayed orbs, amid foliage all in gold. Sicilian, middle

14th century. 6f inches by 5I inches.

The eagles are about to take wing, and are pecking at the rays of,

feemingly, the fun which feparates them. The foliage is much like, in

form, that which fo often occurs on works from the looms of Palermo
;

and, in all likelihood, the ground, now yellow, was once of a fawn-colour.

Though good in defign, this ftuff is made of poor materials, the filk

in it is fmall, and the gold of fuch a bafe quality that it has become a

dufky brown.

1296.

[ISSUE of Flaxen Thread Warp and Silk and Gold

Woof; ground, fawn-coloured; defign, eagles in pairs

affronted, with a pencil of fun-rays darting down upon

their heads, and refliing amid flowers all in gold. Sicilian, middle

14th century. 8 inches by 4^ inches.
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What we faid of No. 1295 is equally applicable to this fpecimen, in

which, however, may be feen, the corn-flower, centaurea, fo often met

with in Palermitan textures of the time.

1297.

QLK Damafk ; ground, light green ; defign, within a

heart-fhaped figure, a large vine-leaf, at which two

very fmall hoopoes, one at each fide, are pecking; outfide

the ovals, from which large bunches of fmall-fruited grapes are

hanging, runs a fcroll with little vine-leaves, all now of a fawn-

colour, but at firft in a rofy crimfon hue. Italian, late 14th

century. 15 inches by 5^ inches.

The defign for this tafteful fluff was thrown off by an eafy flowing

hand ; and Dr. Bock has given a good plate, in his ** Deflinateur des

Etoffes," 3 Livraifon, of a filk almofl the very fame, the differences

being fome very flight variations in parts of its colours.

1298, 1298 A.

iILK Damaik
;

ground, purple; defign, amid foliage

and fmall geometrical figures, birds in pairs, all in rofy

red, and beafls in gold. Sicilian, 14th century. 9I

inches by 2% inches, and 4I inches by 4 inches.

Putting thefe two pieces together we make out this beautiful,

elaborate, though fmall pattern. What the birds may be is hard to

guefs, but the beafls feem lioneflTes, with bufhy tails, and bold fpirited

griffins. Dr. Bock has figured this fluff in the before-mentioned large

work.

1299.

[AMASK, gold, filk, and thread ; ground, dull purple

;

defign, two broad horizontal bands, the firfl charged

with a hound, green, collared, armed, and langued

white, lying down with head upturned to a large fwan in gold,

H
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with foliage all about them ; on the fecond, a dog chafing a hart,

both in gold, and between two cable ornaments in gold, and two

fcrolls of roving foliage, in light green pricked with white.

Sicilian, late 14th century. 18 inches by 12 inches.

The beautiful and boldly-drawn pattern of thefe beafts and birds in

pairs, and fucceeding each other, is not duly honoured by the materials

ufed in it ; the quantity of thread is large, and the gold of the pooreft

fort.

1300.

IlLK Damafk
; ground, blue ; defign, in yellow, a net-

work done in ovate geometrical fcrolls, and the mefhes

filled in with geometrical lozenges, and others fhowing

an ornamentation of fingular occurrence, fomewhat like the

heraldic nebule. Lucca, early 15th century. 10^ inches by

7 1 inches.

After a pattern that feldom is to be found on mediaeval fluffs.

1301.

[ILK and Gold Damafk ; ground, bright crimfon filk ;

defign, in gold, fruit of the pomegranate, mingled

with flowers and leaves of another plant. South of

Spain, 15th century, 9 inches by 8| inches.

At a diftance this fluff mufl have fhown well, but its materials are

not of the firft clafs ; though lively in tone, the filk is poor, and its gold

made of that thin gilt parchment cut into flat flireds, like other examples

here—Nos. 8590, 8601, 8639, ^^•

1302.

jILK and Gold Damaflc
;
ground, fawn-coloured faded

from crimfon, in filk j defign, large eagles perched

in pairs, with a radiating fun between them, and be-

neath the rays dogs in pairs, running with heads turned back
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and looking on the foliage feparating them, all in gold. Sicilian,

14th century. 17 inches by 8$ inches.

The fine and fpirited pattern of this piece is now very indiftindl,

owing to the bad colour of the ground, which has fo much faded, and

the inferior quality of the gold upon the thread.

1303-

ILK Damalk
;
ground, a rofe-coloured tint ;

pattern, in

a dull tone of the fame, broad ftrap-work, in reticula-

tions enclofing a circular conventional floriation. Mo-

refco-Spanifh, 14th century. 6 inches by 5 J inches.

The tone of the colour has changed from its firft brightnefs, and the

ftufF is of a very thin texture.

1304.

jILK and Gold Damafk; ground, crimfon filk much

faded ; defign, harts collared and flying eagles amid

foliage, all in gold. Sicilian, 14th century. 2 feet

8 inches by i foot.

In this fpirited pattern the running harts in the upper row have

caught one of their hind-legs in the cord tied to their collar, and an

eagle fwoops down upon them ; in the fecond row, the fame animal

has fwitched its tail into the laft link of the chain fattened to its

collar, and an eagle feems flying at its head, as it fcreams with gaping

beak. The laft ufe of this fpecimen of fo magnificent a ftufF appears

to have been as part of a curtain (with its 15th century poor parti-

coloured thread fringe) for hanging at the fides of an altar.

1305-

JMBROIDERED Lappet of a Mitre ; ground, linen

;

defign, beneath a tall niche, a female in various co-

loured filks and gold ; and under her, within a lower-

headed niche, a male figure after the fame ftyle. German, late

14th century. 17I inches by 3 inches.
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The high-peaked canopy, with its crocketing and finial well formed

and once all covered with gold, holds a female figure, crowned like a

queen, with the banner of the Refurre6lion in one hand and a chalice,

having on it the facred hoft, in the other, which may be taken for the

perfon of the Church, while the majeftic prophet beneath her feems to

be Malachi holding a long unfolded fcroll fignificative of thofe words of

his relating to the facrifice in the New Law. In the embroidery of the

figures this piece very much refembles the ftyle of needlework in the

part of an orphrey, No. 1313. In his " Gefchichte der Liturgifchen

Gewander des Mittelalters," 2 Lieferungi pi. xii. Dr. Bock has given

figures of this curious lappet.

1306, 1306 A.

[ILK Damafk; ground, fawn-coloured; defign, amid

funbeams, raindrops, and foliage, large birds clutching

in their talons a fcroll charged with a capital letter R
thrice repeated, all in light green. Sicilian, late 14th century.

13 inches by 6| inches; and 8 inches by 3I inches.

The defign of this ftufF is rather curious from the infcribed fcroll,

the letter R of which is very Italian.

1307.

jILK and Gold Damafk; ground, fawn-colour; defign,

amid a conventional foliation fhooting out in places

with large fan-like flowers in gold, braces of fmall

birds on the wing and pairs of running dogs with two antelopes,

couchant, biting a bough, both in gold. Sicilian, 14th century.

I2| inches by 8| inches.

A very good defign well drawn, but unfortunately not quite perfect

in the fpecimen, the golden parts of which are much tarnifhed.

1308.

ILK Damaflc
;

ground, rofy fawn-coloured ; defign,

within a wreath made up moftly of myrtle- leaves and

trefoils, a lion's head cabofed, above which is a bunch
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of vine-leaves fhutting in a blue corn-flower, and at each fide,

in white, a word in imitated Arabic ; excepting the blue cen-

taurea and two white flowers in the wreath, all the refl: is in light

green. Sicilian, 14th century. 22 inches by io| inches.

This well-varied pattern is nicely drawn, and fliows the traditions

of the Saracenic workmen who once flourilhed at Palermo.

1309.

|MBROIDERY of Thread upon Linen; defign, in

raifed fliitchery, the hunting of the unicorn. German,

late 14th century. 26 1 inches by 13I inches.

This fine piece of needlework ftiows us a foreft where a groom is

holding three horfes, on two of which the high-peaked faddles are well

given J running towards him are two hunting dogs, collared. In the

midft of the wood fits a virgin with her long hair falling down her back,

and on her lap an unicorn is refting his fore-feet ; behind this group is

coming a man with a ftick upon his ftioulder, from which hangs, by its

coupled hind-legs, a dead hare. Not only the lady, but the men wear

fhoes with remarkably long toes, and the gracefulnefs with which the

foliage is everywhere twined fpeaks of the period as marked in the

architedural decoration of the period here in England. In another

number (8618) the fame fubje6l is noticed as fignificative of the

Incarnation, and fully explained. No doubt, like the other piece of

fine Rhenifti needlework, this alfo formed but a part of a large cloth to

hang behind an altar as a reredos. Thofe very long-toed flioes brought

into fafhion here by Ann of Bohemia, our Richard II. 's queen, were

called " cracowes."

1310.

jANIPLE of Crimfon and Gold Damafk
;

ground,

bright crimfon ; defign, flags and funbeams. Sicilian,

late 14th century. 3 feet ']^ inches by 4 inches.

Under No. 8624 there is a fpecimen of filk damafk, without gold in

it, of a pattern fo like this that, were the prefent piece perfe6t in its

defign, we might prefume both had come from the fame loom, and
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differed only in materials. In that, as in this, we have a couple of ftags

well attired, with their heads upturned to a large pencil of funbeams

darting down upon them amid a fliower of raindrops.

13II.

[ILK and Gold Damafk
; ground, deep violet; defign,

St. Mary of Egypt, with her own hair falling all over

her, as her only garment, on her knees before an altar

on which ftands a crofs ; behind her, a tree, upon which hovers

a bird with a long bough in its beak ; and high up over againft

her an arm coming from a cloud with the hand in benedidtion,

and rays darting from the fingers, between two ftars, one of

eight, the other of fix points, all moftly in gold. Venetian,

15th century. 12 inches by iij inches.

The materials and the weaving of this valuable tiffue are both good,

and figure a faint once in great repute in Oriental Chriftendom as

well as among thofe Europeans who traded with the Eaft, as an example

of true repentance. A part of the defign is, fo to fay, ante-dated, and

to underftand the whole of it we ought to know fomething of the life of

this fecond Magdalen.

In the latter half of the fourth century St. Mary of Egypt, then a

girl of twelve, fled to Alexandria, where fhe led an abandoned life.

It chanced that ftie went in a certain fhip full of pilgrims to Jeru-

falem, where, on the feaft of the Elevation of the Crofs, fhe was hindered

by a miracle from entering the church. Then, coming to herfelf, {he

made a vow of penance, and withdrew to the defert beyond the Jordan.

There fhe lived unfeen for forty years, till all her garments fell away
and fhe had nothing wherewith to clothe herfelf but her own long

hair.

On the fluff before us the anachronifm of its defign will be foon

perceived from this rapid fketch of St. Mary's life. Inflead of being,

as fhe mufl have been, arrayed in the female fafhion of the time when
fhe went to Jerufalem, the great penitent is reprefented fo far quite

naked that her own long treffes, falling all around her, are her only

mantle—juft as fhe ufed to be more than forty years afterwards. But
yet the defign well unfolds her flory j the hand darting rays of light
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fignifies the revelation given her from heaven, and the bleffing that fol-

low^ed it ; w^hile the two ftars tell of Jerufalem, as alfo does the ela-

borately-fafhioned crofs that is ftanding on the altar, the frontal to

which, in the upper border, feems ornamented in purple, with an

infcription, now unreadable, but the laft letters of which look as if they

are R L I. The bird, perhaps a dove, has no part in the faint's hiftory,

but is a fancy of the artift. In Dr. Bock's " Gefchichte der Litur-

gifchen Gewander des Mittelalters," i Band, i Lieferung, pi. xi. is 9

figure of this fluff.

1312.

JILK Damafk
;
ground, crimfon ; defign, a complication

of geometric lines and figures in yellow, blue, green

and white. Morefque, 15th century. 2 2|- inches by

i8| inches.

Thofe who know the ornamentation on the burned clay tiles and

the gilt plafter ceilings in the Alhambra at Granada will recognize the

fame feeling and ftyle in this fliowy fluff, the filk of which is fo good,

and the colours, particularly the crimfon, fo warm.

[ART of an Orphrey
; ground, deep crimfon fatin,

edged with a narrow green band ; defign, three apo-

ftolic figures beneath Gothic canopies, all wrought in

gold thread and coloured filks upon canvas and applied. Ger-

man, early 15th century. 30 inches by 7I inches.

Each figure is nicely worked j and the firfl, beginning at the top,

holding a fword ere£l in his right hand, is St. James the Greater ;

beneath him, with a halbert, St. Matthew ; and laft of all, holding in

one hand a book, in the other a fword, St. Paul. The flowery crock-

eting running up the arches of the niches is particularly good.
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jILK Damafk ; ground, crimfon (now faded) ; defign,

two golden lions with their fore-paws refting on a

white fcroll, looking down upon an orb darting ftraight

down its rays upon the heads of two perched eagles, amid folia-

tion, all in green. Italian, late 14th century. 16 inches by

9 1 inches.

A fine defign, and fketched with great freedom ; but the filk and

gold employed in it are not of the beft.

1315-

ILK Taffeta; ground, brown; defign, broad bands

made up of eight red-edged orange ftripes within two

white ones. Egyptian, loth century. 26 inches by

9I inches.

1316.

ILK Taffeta
; ground, purple ; defign, narrow flripes

made up of white purple and green lines. Egyptian,

loth century. 24 inches by 3^ inches.

Thefe fcarce examples of Oriental ability in the produ6tion of very

thin fubltances for perfonal adornment and drefs, under fuch a fun as

even the north of Africa has, were originally wrought for ordinary, not

religious ufe. They were brought to Europe as precious fluffs, and

given as fuch to the Church and ufed for cafling over the tombs of the

faints, as palls, or as linings for thicker filken veflments. That thefe

or any of the following fpecimens of gauze or taffeta were ever put

to the purpofe of making flockings, or rather leggings like boots, flill

worn by bifhops on folemn occafions during the celebrations of the

liturgy, cannot for a moment be thought of. Such appliances are, and

always were, made either of velvet or flrong cloth of gold or filver.
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ILK Gauze
;
ground, light green ; defign, broad bands

compofed of white, black, and orange ftripes. Egyp-

tian, loth century. 13 inches by 4 inches.

1318.

JAFFETA, Silk and Cotton
;
ground and defign, broad

ftripes of crimfon, green, crimfon and orange, feparated

by narrow lines of white ; the warp is of brown fine

Egyptian, loth century. 12 inches by 2J inches.

Of ftich fluffs the Orientals make their girdles to this day ; and for

fuch a purpofe we prefume this taffeta was woven at Cairo and for

Moflem ufe, as the green of the fo-called prophet is one among its

colours.
"

cotton.

1319-

ILK Gauze; ground,- a light green. Egyptian, loth

century. 10 inches by 3^^ inches.

Though without any pattern, fuch a fpecimen is very valuable for

letting us fee the dehcate texture which the Saracens, like the ancient

Egyptians, knew how to give to the works of the loom. This, Hke

No. 1 31 7, if ever ufed for church purpofes, could only have been

employed for fpreading over fhrines, or the lining of veftments ; fpeci-

mens like thefe are fometimes found between the leaves in illuminated

MSS, to protect the paintings.

1320.

IILK and Gold Damafk
;
ground, crimfon (now faded)

filk ; defign, lions in pairs addorfed, regardant, each

with a fwan fwung upon its back, and held by the

neck in its mouth, bounding from out a fmall fpace furrounded
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by a low circular paling, and amid two large conventional

floriations ; at the top of one of thefe are two fquirrels fitting

upright, or fejant, all in gold. Italian, late 14th century.

17^ inches by io|: inches.

Unfortunately this curious well-figured and interefting defign is

fomewhat wafted upon materials fo faded, as fcarcely to fhow it now.

The foliation is rather thick and heavy. In Dr. Bock's work,

" Gefchichte der Liturgifchen Gewander des Mittelalters," i Band,

1 Lieferung, pi. xiv. may be found this fluff, nicely figured.

132I.

JMALL Piece of Embroidery ; background, canvas

diapered with lozenges in brown thread ; foreground,

once partly ftrewed with ftreaks of gold ; defign, two

men bearded" and clad in long garments, feemingly perfonages of

the Old Law, talking to each other. Florentine, 1 5th century.

With quite an Italian and Florentine chara6Ver about them, thefe

two figures, both worked in filk, have no great merit ; though there

are fome good folds in the brown mantle, fhot with green, of the

hooded individual ftanding on the left-hand. That it has been cut

away from fome larger piece is evident, but what the original ferved

for, whether a facred or fecular purpofe, it is impoffible now to fay.

1322.

JTOLE ;
ground, light blue filk ; defign, a thin bough

roving along the ftole's whole length in an undulating

line, and fprouting out into fan-like leaves, and fmall

flowers, and in a white raifed cord, narrowly edged with crimfon

filk and gold thread. At one expanded end is the Holy Lamb

upon a golden ground ; at the other, the dove, emblem of the

Holy Ghoft, alighting upon flowers. German, 15 th century.

8 feet 6| inches by 3I inches.
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Though the work upon this ftole is rather coarfe, ftill from its

raifed ftyle it muft have been efFedlive j but its chief value is from

having been a liturgic ornament. The diapering at the end figured

with the Holy Lamb, done upon a yellow canvas ground, with its

thin golden threads worked into three circles, with their radiations

not ftraight but wavy, is remarkable, and may be found upon another

work wrought by a German needle in this colle6l:ion. Not only

the Lamb and the Dove, but the floriation, are thrown up into a fort

of low relief.

1323-

JMBROIDERED Linen; defign, barbed quatrefoils

filled in with armorial birds and beafts, and the fpaces

between wrought with vine-leaves. German, 15th

century. 16 inches by ii| inches.

This is but a piece of a much larger work, the pattern of which, in

its entire form, can only be gueffed at from a few remains. One
quatrefoil is occupied by a pair of eagles (as they feem to be) addorfed

regardant j and the two legs of another three-toed creature remaining

near them prove that other things befides the eagles were figured. The
whole is coarfely done in coarfe materials, and, in workmanfhip, far

below very many fpecimens here. It appears to have ferved for houfe-

hold not for church ufe.

1324-

MBROIDERED Cufhion for the miflal at the altar;

ground, crimfon filk ; defign, our Infant Lord in the

arms of the Blefled Virgin Mary, with St. Jofeph and

four angels worfhipping, on the upper fide, in various-coloured

filk ; on the under fide, a reticulation filled in with a pair of

birds and a flowering plant alternately. German, late 13th

century. 19 inches by 13 inches.

Such cuftiions, and of fo remote a period, are great liturgical

curiofities, and, fortunately, the prefent one is in very good prefervation,
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and quite a work of art. Throned within a Gothic building, rather than

beneath a canopy, fits the mother of the Divine Babe, who is out-

ftretching His little hands towards the lily-branch which the approaching

St. Jofeph is holding in one hand, while in the other he carries a bafket

of doves. Outfide, and on the green fward, are kneeling four angels

robed as deacons, three of whom bear lily flowers, a fourth the liturgical

fan ; the whole is encircled by a garland of lilies. The under-fide is

worked with white doves in pairs, and a green tree blooming with red

flowers ; and though much of the needlework is gone, this cufhion is a

good example for fuch an appliance. Dr. Bock has figured it in his

" Gefchichte der Liturgifchen Gewander des Mittelalters," i Band,

2 Lieferung, p. xiii.

1325-

[ART of an Altar-cloth ;
ground, linen ; defign, amid

foliage fparingly heightened with yellow filk, birds,

and beafts, and one end figured with the gammadion.

German, 14th century. 6 feet 4I inches by 1 feet 2| inches.

This altar-cloth, now fliortened and without one of its ends figured

with the gammadion, is made up of two different pieces, of which one

fliowing two large-headed pheafants, put one above the other, amid

foliage plentifully flowered with the fleur-de-lis and rofes, is quite

perfect in its pattern ; but the other, marked with alternate griffins

and lions, has been cut in two fo as to give us but the hinder half of

each animal, amid a foliage of oak-leaves. The whole defign, however,

is boldly drawn and fpiritedly executed.

1326.

[AMASK, filk and cotton; ground, green; defign,

large and fmall conventional artichokes, in gold and

yellow filk, amid garlands in white filk. Italian, 15th

century. 2 feet 10 inches by i foot 3I inches.

Though much cotton is mixed up with the filk, and its gold was of

an inferior quality, ftill the crowded and elaborate defign of its pattern

makes this fluff very pleafing.
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1327.

ILK Net; green. Turkifh, 16th century (?). ii|

inches by 4^ inches.

Such produdlions of the loom are ufed among the Moflem inhabitants

of the Eaft in various ways, for concealing their females when they go

abroad in carriages, &c.

1328.

INEN Diaper. Flemifh, 15th century. 1^ inches

fquare.

Very likely from the looms of Ypres, then famous for its napery, and

which gave its name, " d'ypres," to this fort of wrought linen.

1329.

'ART of an Orphrey Web; ground, crimfon filk;

defign, ftraight branches bearing flowers and boughs,

in gold thread ; and amid them St. Dorothy and St.

Stephen. German, 15th century. 23 inches by 2I inches.

St. Dorothy is figured holding in her right hand a golden chalice-

like cup filled with flowers, and in her left, a tall green branch blooming

with white rofes ; St. Stephen carries a palm-branch, emblem of his

martyrdom. Both faints are Handing upon green turf fprinkled with

crimfon daifies, and beneath each is the faint's name, written in gold.

Though the perfons of the faints are woven, the heads, hands, and

emblems are wrought with the needle. The dalmatic of the proto-

martyr is nicely ftiown, in light green, with its orphreys in gold. This

piece is a favourable fpecimen of its kind, and very likely was produced

at Cologne.
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^330-

iRONTLET to an Altar-cloth ;
ground, diapered white

linen ; defign, embroidery of two large flower-bearing

trees, with an uncharged fhield between them, and

under them infcriptions. German, i6th century. 15I: inches

by 5 inches.

So very like the piece No. 8864 that it would feem to have been

wrought by the fame hand. To the left we read—" Spes unica, ftabat

mater ;" to the right—" Mater dolorofa juxta crucem," &c.

1331-

EB for Orphreys ;
ground, crimfon filk ; defign, two

boughs with leaves and flowers twined in an oval form,

all in gold thread. German, late 15th century. 10

inches by /^^ inches.

Graceful in its defign, but poor in both its filk and gold, the latter

having become almoft black.

gold.

1332-

lECE of Raifed Velvet, brocaded in gold
;

ground,

dark blue ; defign, a diapering in cut velvet on the

blue ground, and large leaves and fmall artichokes in

Italian, early i6th century. i6i inches by 15I: inches.

This nicely diapered velvet, of a good pile and fprinkled with a gold

brocade, may have been wrought either at Lucca or Genoa. Unfor-

tunately, the gold thread was of an inferior quality.

1333-

|ILK and Gold Damaflc ;
ground, crimfon filk ; defign,

broad garlands twined into a net-work, the almoft

round meflies of which are filled in with a conventional

artichoke wreathed with corn-flowers, all in pure good gold.
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upon a ground fpecked with gold. Spaniih, late 1 5th century.

iii inches by 9 inches.

This is a fine rich fpecimen of an article of the Spanifti loom, very

likely from Almeria j its crimfon tone is frefh and warm, while its gold

is as bright now as when firft woven into its prefent graceful pattern.

1334-

!EB for Orphreys
; ground, gold thread ; defign, two

branches twined into large oval fpaces, and bearing

leaves and red and white flowers, having, in one

fpace, the name Gumprecht and a fhield, applied, or, a fpread-

eagle/^xi-/?, langued and armed gules^ (may be for Brandenburg)

;

and under this, in the web itfelf, another fhield or, a lion rampant

guleSj armed langued and crowned or, and double tailed, feem-

ingly for Bohemia. German, 15th century. 16 inches by

5-|- inches.

Though of poor materials, this piece is interefting from fhowing a

name and armorial bearings.

1335-

^EB for Orphreys
; ground, fawn-coloured filk ; defign,

almoft all in gold, fitting on a throne beneath a Gothic

canopy the Blefied Virgin Mary, crowned and nimbed,

with our Lord as a child upon her lap, alternating with a circle

bearing within it the facred monogram (worked the wrong way)

done in blue filk, furrounded by golden rays. German, middle

of 15th century. ii| inches by 4^ inches.

The defign of this orphrey-web is good, but the gold fo amalgamated

with copper that it has become quite brown. Though the monogram
is that ufually feen in the hands of St. Bernardinus of Sienna, and the

drawing of the group of the BleflTed Virgin Mary and the facred Child

is fomewhat Italian, this was not the work of any Italians loom ; for

in no part of Italy would the monogram have had given it letters of fuch

a German type.
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1336-

|ILK Damafk; ground and pattern in rich crimfon

;

defign, eight-cufped ovals, each cufp tipped not with a

flower, but tendrils ; the ovals enclofe a conventional

artichoke purfled with flowers ; and the fpaces between the ovals

are filled in with fmall artichokes in bloom. Spanifli, 15th cen-

tury. 20 inches by 14I inches.

This is a fine fpecimen both for the richnefs of its filk and the

warm and mellow tint of its ground, upon which the pattern comes out

in a duller tone. Further on we fhall meet with another ftuff^, No. 1345,

which muft have proceeded from the fame loom, and fhows in its defign

many elements of the one in this. Either Granada or Almeria produced

this fine piece, which affords us, in the brilliancy of its colour, an apt

fample of our old poet Chaucer's drefs for one of his characters, of

whom he tells us,

—

** In fanguin and in perfe he clad was alle j"

and helps us to underftand Spenfer's allufion to the young maiden's

blufhes :

—

** How the red rofes flufli up in her cheekes

with goodly vermill ftayne,

Like crimfon dyde in grayne."

1337-

^EB for Orphreys; ground, crimfi^n filk; defign, in

gold thread, a fl:raight branch of a tree bearing pairs

of boughs with flowers, alternating with other boughs

with fprigs of leaves. German, early i6th century. 14I inches

by 2^ inches.

The warp of this web is thick linen thread, and where the woof of

crimfon filk is worn away, this thread, as if part of the defign, fliows

itfelf ; and, as the gold is poor and fparingly put on, the fpecimen now
looks fhabby. Like many other famples of the kind, woven, pro-

bably, at Cologne, this was intended as the narrow orphrey on liturgical

garments.
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1338.

N Apparel to an Alb; ground, ftrong linen; delign,

within twining boughs bearing flowers and leaves, a

dove and a lamb, all in various-coloured filks and out-

lined in narrow ftrips of leather. Spanifti, early 15th century.

13 inches fquare.

That the laft liturgic ufe of this piece was as an apparel to an alb

there can be litde doubt, though, in all likelihood, it may have been cut

off a larger piece of needlework wrought for the front border of an

altar-cloth. The outline in leather is rather fingular; though now
black, it was once gilt, like thofe ftrips we fee cut into very narrow

fhreds, and worked up, inftead of gold thread, into filken fluffs from the

looms of Almeria or Granada, fpecimens of which are in this collection.

As an art-produ6tion of the needle, this is but a poor one.

1339-

Raised Gold Brocaded Velvet
;

ground, green filk

;

defign, within an oval in crimfon raifed velvet of a

floriated pattern, dotted with flowers and grapes in

white, a large trefoil on raifed crimfon velvet, bearing infide an

artichoke in green and gold, fpringing from a white flower.

Italian, i6th century. ii| inches by 8 inches.

This tafteful and pleafing defign is wrought in rich materials j and

large flate-chairs are yet to be feen in the palaces of Rome covered with

fuch beautiful and coftly velvets.

1340.

iILK and Gold Damafk; ground, blue filk; defign,

ogee arches, over the finial of each a large conventional

flower, and within and without the arches a flip of

the mulberry- leaf and fruit, all in bright gold. Lucca, i6th

century. 3 feet 5 inches by 1 feet 4 inches.
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This fine rich ftufF muft have been moft effeftive for wall-hangings.

The blue filk ground is taftefully diapered in bright and dull fhades of

the filk itfelf i and in the fine gold defign the artichoke is judicioufly

brought in upon the ogee arches. When nicely managed, nothing is

better than a ground in one fliade and a defign in a deeper tone of the

fame colour.

134I.

jILK and Gold Damafk
;
ground, fawn-coloured filk

;

defign, pomegranates piled together in threes, all gold,

and flowers in filk alternately crimfon and green.

Spani{h, 1 6th century. i6| inches by 12 inches.

The rich ground of this fine fl:uflf" has a well-defigned and rather

raifed diapering of geometrical fcroU-work ; the pomegranates are

wrought in pure gold thread, and the tones of the flowers are bright.

1342-

ORSTED Work; ground, black; defign, flowers.

German, i6th century. 2i| inches fquare.

Very likely this was part of a carpet, embroidered by hand, for

covering the top of the higher ftep at the altar, called by fome a pede-

cloth ; the ground is of a black worflied warp, with a woof of thick

brown thread. The flowers are moftly crimfon-fhaded pink, fome are,

or were, partly white, and feem to be made for forts of the pentftemon,

digitalis, and fritillariaj a butterfly, too, is not forgotten.

'343-

RADLE-QUILT, linen, embroidered in coloured filks

with flowers and names. German, late 15th century.

3 feet ^^ inches by i foot 8| inches.

At each of its four corners, as well as in the middle, is wrought a

large bunch of our " meadow pink ;" between the flowers are worked

thefe names,— " Jhefus, Maria, Johanes, Jafpar, Baltafar, Maria,
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Melchior, Johanes." From the names affigned to the three wife men,

whofe relics are enflirined in the cathedral at Cologne, being fo con-

fpicuoufly wrought upon this piece, we may prefume that the needlework

was done in that great German city. By wear, the greens of the leaves

have turned brown, and the pink of the flowers become pale. Thofe

pieces of printed linen with which the holes in two places are mended

will not be without an intereft for thofe who are curious in tracing out

the origin of fuch manufactures. Other examples of thefe cradle-quilts

are in this colle£lion.

1344-

'RADLE-QUILT, linen, embroidered in coloured fllks;

defign, within a broad border of fcroll-work in fimple

lines, the emblems of the four Evangelifts, one at each

corner ; of the Crucifixion, with the BlefTed Virgin Mary on the

right, and St. John to the left, only a fmall part of the young

apoftle's figure is to be found at prefent. German, early i6th

century. 2 feet 6 inches by 2 feet 2 inches.

Though in mere outline, the whole defign was well drawn, and the

emblems at the corners have great freedom about them. On the

popular ufe of the evangelifts' emblems upon fuch baby's furniture,

fome obfervations are given on another good fample, No. 4644, in this

colle6lion. A cradle-quilt like the prefent one occurs at No. 4459.

1345-

[ILK Damafk
;
ground and pattern in reddifh crimfon

;

defign, eight-cufped ovals,—each cufp tipped with a

flower, ending in a fleur-de-lis above a crown, at top,

and enclofing a conventional artichoke purfled with flowers.

Spanifli, 15th century. 14 inches by 13 inches.

From its prefent fhape, this piece was evidently laft in ufe as the

hood to a liturgical cope.
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1346.

ART of an Embroidered Orphrey
;

ground (now

faded), crimfon filk ; defign, a green filk bough fo

twined as to end in a long pinnatified leaf or flower,

now white but once gold, with little rounds of gold fprouting

from parts of the outfide branches. German, i6th century.

i6\ inches by 3 inches.

A fpecimen as meagre in defign as it is poor in materials.

1347-

ART of an Embroidered Orphrey; ground, crimfon

filk ; defign, a green filk bough, &c. German, 16th

century. 17I inches by 5 inches.

In all likelihood a part of the broader orphrey wrought for the fame

veftment as the one juft before mentioned.

1348.

^EB for Orphreys ; ground, gold thread ; defign, the

fleur-de-lis compofed into a geometric pattern, outlined

in dark brown filk. German, late 15th century. 14I

inches by 4I inches.

Both the brown colour and the defign are fomewhat rare, as found

upon ecclefiaftical appliances. Here, as elfewhere, the gold is fo poor

that it is hardly difcernible. Under the canvas lining is a piece of

parchment, on which is written fome theological matter.

1349-

; EB for Orphreys
;
ground, cloth of gold pricked with

crimfon ; defign, the names— " Jhefus," " Maria,"

done in blue filk, between two trees, one bearing heads

of crimfon fruit, the other lilies, parti-coloured white with
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crimfon ; and the green fward, from which both fpring, covered

with full-blown daifies in one inllance, with unexpanded daifies

in the other. German, late 15th century. 17I inches by 4I

inches.

Like feveral other fpecimens in the colleftion, and moft probably

woven to be the orphreys fewed, before and behind, in a horizontal ftripe,

upon the dalmatics and tunicles for high mafs. The ftudent of fymbolifm

will not fail to fee in the tree to the right hand the myftic vine, bearing

bunches of crimfon grapes ; while, to the left, the tree covered with

parti-coloured lilies—white for purity, red for a bleeding-heart—is

referrible to the Blefled Virgin Mary, whofe heart, as fhe flood at the

foot of the crofs, underwent all the pains of martyrdom foretold her by

Simeon when he faid,—" And thine own foul a fword (hall pierce,"

Luke ii. 35.

1350-

;EB for Orphreys
; ground, narrow blue fpaces alternating

with wider crimfon ones ; defign, the name of " Jhefus,"

in gold upon the blue, between two borders checkered

crimfon blue and yellow, the crimfon fpaces charged with a

floriation, alternately gold and yellow ; the next blue fpace

infcribed with the name " Maria" in gold. In the names, as

well as the floriation, the metal has become tarnifhed fo as to

look a dull brown. German, late 15th century. 19 inches

by 25 inches.

Of fuch webs there are feveral fpecimens in the colle6tion j and their

ufe was to ornament liturgical veflments, in thofe long perpendicular

lines found upon tunicles and dalmatics.

1351-

'lECE of Raifed Velvet; ground, crimfon; defign, a

conventional artichoke, wreathed with fmall flowers in

green and yellow within a garland of the fame colours.

Italian, i6th century. ii| inches by 11 inches.
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1351A.

lECE of Raifed Velvet. A part of the fame fluff.

Italian, i6th century. 9I inches by i| inches.

1351B.

lECE of Raifed Velvet. A part of the fame fluff.

Italian, 1 6th century. 1 2I inches by 1 1 inches.

Thefe three pieces are portions of a material made of excellent rich

filk, and of good tones in colour.

1352-

lECE of Raifed Velvet, brocaded in gold; ground,

crimfon; defign, an oval with cufps infide and enclofing

a large artichoke, the whole wreathed with a garland,

and in gold. Italian, i6th century. 1 feet 3I inches by

8 1 inches.

This magnificent fluff is rendered flill more valuable, as a fpecimen,

from having much of its defign of that rare kind of velvet upon velvet,

or one pile put over, in defign, another but lower pile. The flate-

rooms of a palace could alone have been hung with fuch fumptuous

wall-coverings. Perhaps church veflments and hangings about the

altar may have been fometimes made of fuch a heavy material.

I352A.

lECE of Raifed Velvet, brocaded in gold; ground,

crimfon ; defign, a cufped oval enclofing a conventional

artichoke, and the whole wreathed with a broad garland,

all in gold. Italian, i6th century. 18 inches by 7 inches.

This differs both in defign and quality from the former, having no

pile upon pile in it.
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1352B.

lECE of Raifed Velvet, brocaded in gold
; ground,

crimfon ; defign, not very clear : though, from what

can be obferved, it is the fame with No. 1352.

1353-

^EB for Orphreys
;

ground, crimfon filk ; defign, in

yellow filk and gold thread, between two floriated

borders, a feries of foliated fcrolls, with the open round

fpaces filled in with the Blefied Virgin holding our Lord as a

naked child in her arms, and a faint-bifliop wearing his mitre

and cope, giving his blefling with one hand, and holding his

paftoral ftaff in the other. Venetian, 1 6th century. 25 inches

by 8^ inches.

The materials are good, excepting the gold thread, which has turned

black, though the large quantity of rich yellow filk ufed along with it

fomewhat hides its tarnifh. In gearing his loom the weaver has made

the miftake of fhowing the bifhop as beftowing his benedi6lion with his

left, inftead of his right hand.

1354.

jMBROIDERED Linen ;
ground, very fine linen

;

defign, feparated by a faltire or St. Andrew's crofs,

lozenges filled in with a Greek crofs, and half

lozenges, the whole ornamented with circles enclofing other

fraall crofiies. Italian, i6th century. io| inches by 3I inches.

This elaborate defign is as delicately worked as it is beautiful in

pattern.
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1355-

jILK Damafk ;
ground, fea-green ; defign, in the fame

tint, a conventional foliation of the pomegranate, fur-

rounding a wide broad-banded oval filled in with a

large fruit of the fame kind. Spanifh, early i6th century. 33

inches by 1 1^ inches.

In the beauty of its defign, the rich foftnefs of its filk, and its grateful

tone, this is a pleafing fpecimen of the loom from the fouth of Spain.

1356-

lECE of Raifed Velvet; black ; defign, foliated branches

joined at intervals by royal crowns alternating with

vafes, and large artichokes in the intervening fpaces.

Italian, late 15th century. 25I inches by i\\ inches.

This truly beautiful velvet was, no doubt, meant for perfonal

attire.

1357-

RAISED Velvet
;
ground, olive-green filk ; defign, flips

with flowers and leaves of a fomewhat deeper tone, and

outlined in a lighter coloured raifed velvet. Lucca,

i6th century. 8 1- inches by 8| inches.

This nicely-wrought fluff of pleafing pattern mufl have been made

for perfonal attire.

1358-

INEN Crochet Work ; defign, faltires, between crofles

formed of leaves, and a modification of the Greek

meander. Flemifh, i6th century. 21 inches by yf

inches.
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The convents in France, but more particularly in Flanders, were at

all times famous for this kind of work ; hence it is often called nun's

lace, becaufe wrought by them for trimming altar-cloths and albs. The
prefent one is a good fpecimen of a geometrical pattern, and the two

borders are neatly done by the needle upon linen. In all likelihood this

piece was the hem of an altar-cloth.

1359-

[INEN Damafk ; defign, fcrolls and foliage, with a deep

border fhowing ducal coronets, armorial fhields, and

the letters L and K. Flemifh, early 17th century.

28^ inches by 11^ inches.

An elaborate fpecimen of the way they geared their looms in

Flanders, and more efpecially at Ypres, where moft likely, this fine

damafk was woven. The fhield is party per pale, ift, two chevronels

embattled ; 2nd, three turreted towers, two and one. Seemingly this

piece of Flemifti napery was made for fome nobleman whofe wife was,

or claimed to be, of the ancient blood of the royal houfe of Caftile.

1360.

ILK Damafk ; ground, crimfon ; defign, bunches of

flowers, artichokes, and pomegranates, in yellow.

Spanilh, i6th century. 20 inches by ii| inches.

A rich fluff, whether colour or material be confidered ; and quite

agreeing with other fpecimens in the love of the fouthern Spanifh loom

for the pomegranate, the emblem of Granada, where probably it was

wrought.

1361.

^ILK Damafk ; ground, dull violet ; defign, within

reticulated fquares, a conventional bunch of flowers

much in the honeyfuckle fhape, in white and yellow.

Italian, i6th century. 6 inches by 7I inches.

Though the filk is good, the weaving is rather coarfe and rough.
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1362.

ILK Damafk ;
ground, bright crimfon ; defign, a con-

ventional floriation in various-coloured filks. North

Italian, i6th century. 95: inches by 6f inches.

So thick is this fomewhat Ihowy ftufF, that it muft have been meant

for furniture purpofes.

1363-

jILK Damafk ;
ground, reddifh purple; defign, flips of

three kinds of flower-bearing plants, one of which is

the pomegranate. Spanifh, late 15th century. lof

inches by 6|- inches.

From the fouth of Spain, and bearing a token, if not of the city, at

leaft of the kingdom of Granada.

1364.

[AMASK, linen woof, filken warp
;

ground, yellow

;

defign, a conventional floriation, fliowing a ftrong like-

nefs to the whole plant of the artichoke, in white

linen. Italian, i6th century. 10 inches by 9I inches.

A poor ftufF in refpe6t to materials, colour, and defign ; which latter

is the beft element in it. Intended for houfehold decorative purpofes.

1365-

[AMASK, filk woof, linen warp
;
ground, light red,

now faded ; defign, vafes filled with flowers, in yellow

filk. Italian, late i6th century. 24 inches by 22

inches.







1362.

SILK DAMASK
Crirascfn g:-ound with large branching paltem in coloured silk

,

Itaiian, 16^centurv.

r.cent, Droo*ai i>ar.' il ban .
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No doubt this ftufF was meant for hangings in a palace or dwelling-

houfe ; and among the flowers may be feen the bignonia or trumpet-

flower, and the pomegranate opening and about to fhed its feed.

1366.

INEN Diaper; defign, fquare made out of four leaves.

Fiemifh, late i6th century. 20 inches by 9 inches.

The pattern, though fo fimple, is very pleafmg, and the fluff itfelf

fpeaks of Ypres as being the place of its origin.

1367.

[ILK Taffeta
; ground, purple ; defign, amid boughs, a

pair of birds, with an artichoke between them, all in

orange-yellow. Sicilian, 14th century. ^^ inches

fquare.

This light thin fluff, quiet in its tones and Ample in its pattern,

mufl have been wrought for lining robes of rich fluffs.

1368.

fILK Damafk
;

ground, white fatin ; defign, amid

flowers, among which the chryfanthemum is very

confpicuous, a group, confifling of a man infide a

low fence looking upwards upon a blue lion and a golden

tiger, feemingly at play, fide by fide, one of which is about

to be flruck by a long fpear held by a man flanding above,

within a walled building. Jufl over him flands another man with

a fhort mace in one hand, in the other a fmall bottle, out of

which comes a large bough of the pomegranate tree in leaf,

flower, and fruit. Chinefe, i6th century. 2 feet 6f inches by

lol inches.

For the foft warm tints of its feveral coloured flos-filks, the purenefs

of the gold thread upon the human faces, the animals and the flowers,
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the corre6tnefs of the drawing, and the well-arranged freedom of the

whole pattern, there are few pieces that come up to this in the whole

collection. In all likelihood it was brought from China, perhaps made

up as a liturgical chafuble, by fome Portuguefe miffionary prieft, in the

latter portion of the i6th or beginning of the 17th century.

1369.

ALMATIC
;
ground, blue filk ; defign, narrow bands

charged with circles enclofing a word in imitated Arabic,

and coventional flowers feparating two hounds couchant,

gardant, each within his own circle, all in gold, and a large

conventional floriation, at the foot of which are two cheetahs

collared, courant, face to face, all in white filk, flightly fpecked

with crimfon, and between this group two eagles, in white filk,

flying down upon two fmall hounds, fejant, gardant, both in gold.

The orphreys, broad and narrow, are embroidered with heraldic

fliields fet upon a golden ground. Sicilian, 14th century. 3 feet

^i inches by (acrofs the fleeves) 4 feet i\ inches.

Some ruthlefs hand has cut away from the back a large fquare piece

of this veftment ; and, to adopt it to modern fafhion, its fleeves have

been flit up at the under fide. The armorial bearings are, on one

ftiield, a chief or, gules, three ftars, two, and one argent ; on the other,

purpure, two arrows in faltire or.

The cheetahs are well marked by the round fpots upon them ; and

when new, this fluff, with its pattern fo boldly figured, muft have been

pleafing.

1370.

lECE of Cut-work, for wall hanging
;
ground, fquare

of blue and red, with the upper border blue, the fide

one red ; defign, at top, knigh'ts and ladies talking, and

each within a feparate arch ; in the body of the piece, the hifliory

of fome dragon-flayer, figured in two horizontal rows of compart-

ments, every one of which is contained within an archwav with
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a head compofed of three trefoil arches in a ftraight line, and

refting on trefoil-brackets, and having, all through, birds and

flowers in the fpandrils. French, late 14th century. 7 feet

1 1 inches by 3 feet 4 inches.

Though now fo rough and tattered this almoft unique piece of ** cut-

work" (which French people would call applique, but better defcribed

by the Englifti words), of fo large a fize, is valuable for its ufe in

fhowing how, with cheap materials and a little knowledge of drawing,

a very pleafing, not to fay ufeful, article of decoration may be made,

either for church appliance or houfehold furniture.

Unfortunately the heads of the perfonages in the upper row are

all cut away, but lower down we plainly fee the hiftory meant to

be reprefented. Upon the firft pane, to the left, we have a regal

throne, upon which are fitting, evidently in earneft talk, a king,

crowned and fceptred, and a knight, each belted with a fplendid

military girdle falling low down around the hips. Behind the knight

(lands his 'fquire. In the next pane the enthroned king is giving his

orders to the ftanding knight, toward whom his 'fquire is bringing

his fword, his fhield, [argent a fefs azure, furmounted by a demi-ox

azure,) and a bafcinet mantled and crefted with the head of the fame

demi-ox or aurochs and its tall horns. After this we behold the knight

with lance and fhield, and his 'fquire on horfeback riding forth from

the caftle, at the gate of which Hands the king, outftretching his

hand and bidding farewell to the knight, who is turning about to

acknowledge the good-bye. Going firft upon the road, the knight, fol-

lowed by the 'fquire, feems afking the way to the dragon's lair, from

a gentleman whom they meet. The monfter is then found in a

wood, and the knight is tilting his fpear into its fire-red maw. The
next pane carrying on the romance is the firft to the left in the fecond

or lower feries. Here the knight is unhorfed, and his good grey fteed

is lying on the field ; but the knight himfelf, wielding his fword in both

hands, is about to fmite the dragon breathing long flames of fire towards

him. Afterwards he catches hold of his fiery tongue, and is cutting it

ofF. It would look as if the dragon, though wounded to the lofs of its

tongue, had not been worfted ; for in the following compartment we
behold the fame knight all unarmed, but well mounted, galloping forth

from a caftle gate with a hound and fome fort of bird, both with ftrings

to them, by his horfe's fide, and having found the dragon again,

appears holding an argument with the beaft that, for anfwer, fliows

the fiery ftump of his tongue in his gaping mouth. But the dragon
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will not give himfelf up and be led away captive. Now, however,

comes the grand fight. In a foreft, with a bird perched on high upon

one of the trees, the knight, difmounted from his horfe, cuts ofF the

head of the dragon, which, to the laft, is careful to fhow his much

fhortened yet ftill fiery tongue to his vi6lor. Now have we the laft paf-

fage but one in the ftory. Upon his bended knee the triumphant knight is

prefenting the open-mouthed, tonguelefs, cut-oft' dragon's head to the

king and queen, both throned and royally arrayed, the princefs, their

daughter, ftanding by her mother's fide. The young maiden, no

doubt, is the vigor's prize ; but now—and it is the laft chapter—the

knight and lady, dreffed in the weeds of daily life and walking forth

upon the flowery turf, feem happy with one another as man and wife.

The two panes at this part, and ferving as a border, feem out of place,

and neither has a conne61:ion with the other ; in the firft, juft outfide a

caftle wall, rides a crowned king followed by a horfeman, evidently of

low degree j and a column feparates him from a large bed, lying upon

which we obferve the upper part of a female figure, the head refting

upon a rich cufliion ; next to this, but put in anglewife to fill up the

fpace, we have a crowned lady and a girdled knight, fitting beneath a

tree, each with a little dog befide them.

The coftume of both men and women in this curious piece of cut-

work is that of the end of the 14th century. The parti-coloured drefs

of the men, their long pointed flioes, and the broad girdles, worn fo low

upon their hips by the king and knight, as well as the bafcinet and

helmet of the latter, with the horfes' trappings, all fpeak of that period j

nor ftiould we forget the fort of peaked head-drefs, as well as the way

in which the front hair of the ladies is thrown up into thick fliort curls.

All the human figures, all the beafts, as well as the architecture, are

outlined in thin leather or parchment once gilt, but now turned quite

black. With the fame leather, too, were ftudded the belts of the

king and knight, and the fpangles and golden enrichments of the ladies'

drefs were of the fame material. Saving here and there a few ftitches

of filk, everything elfe was of worfted, and that none of the fineft

texture. With fuch fmall means a good art-work was produced, as we
fee before us. The way in which each figure over the whole of this

curious piece of cut-work is outlined by the leather edging ftrongly

reminds us of the leadings in ftained glafs ; in fa61:, both the one and

the other are wrought after the fame manner, and the principal dif-

ference between the window and the woollen hanging is the employ-

ment of an opaque inftead of a tranfparent material. If the perfonages

are drefled fometimes in blue, at others in crimfon, it will be found that
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thefe colours alternate with the alternating tints of the panes upon

which they are fewed.

So often do the paflages in the romance here figured correfpond with

certain parts in the wild legend of our own far-famed '* Sir Guy of

Warwick," that, at firft fight, one might be led to think that as his

renowned ftory was carried all through Chriftendom, we had before us

his mighty feats and triumph over the dragon in Northumberland, fet

forth in this handiwork of fome lady-reader of his ftory.

Worsted Work ; ground, green ; defign, conven-

tional flowers in yellow, with, at one end, a border of

foliated boughs, the leaves of which are partly green,

partly red, and an edging of a band made up of white, green,

yellow, fcarlet ftraight lines on the inner fide ; on three fides

there is a narrow lifting of bluifti-green lace. German, 15th

century. 4 feet ^-^ i"ches by i foot 10 inches.

In all probability this was intended and ufed as a carpet for fome

fmall altar-ftep. It is worked upon coarfe canvas.

1372.

lECE of Needlework
;
pattern, upon bell-fhaped fpaces

of filver thread, flowers moftly white and fliaded yellow,

divided by a fort of imperial high-peaked cap of blue

fhaded white, arifing out of a royal crown. 17th century. i2f

inches by 7^ inches.

1372A.

[ORDER to an Altar-cloth, embroidered ;
ground,

crimfon filk ; defign, animals and birds amid branching

foliage and fleurs-de-lis, well raifed in white and gold;

the upper part linen, wrought into lozenges alternately crimfon
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and yellow, braced together by a fret, and filled in with narrow

bars faltire wife. German, 15th century. 3 feet I0:|: inches by

1 1 1 inches.

Among the animals is the fymbolic lamb and flag, with a chalice

underneath its head. From the exa£t fimilarity of ftyle in the orna-

mentation and needlework, there can be no doubt but the fame hand

which wrought the ftole, No. 1322, worked this piece, and probably

both formed a portion of the fame fet of ornaments for the chantry

chapel of fome fmall family.

1373-

^OPE ;
ground, green raifed-velvet ; defign, amid leaves

of a heart-fhape or cordate, freckled with a kind of

check, large conventional artichokes. The orphreys

are of web, figured, on a golden ground, with faints, infcription,

and flower-bearing trees ; the hood is ornamented with applied

cut-work and needle embroidery, and the morfe is of plain velvet.

The raifed velvet is Italian, 1 6th century ; the orphrey web,

German, i6th century ; the embroidery of the hood,i6th century.

9 feet 2 inches by 3 feet i \\ inches.

The raifed velvet, though now fo torn and ftitched together, is of a

very fine pile, and pleafing elaborate defign. The hood is figured with

the Annunciation, and the faces are applied pieces of white filk with the

features and hair brought out by the needle in coloured filks ; the other

parts of the embroidery are coarfe but efFe£tive. On the orphreys are

fhown, on one fide, St. Peter and St. Katherine, on the other, St. Paul

and St. Barbara. The ground for the name of the lafl: faint looks very

bright and frefh in its gold ; but the gold is, fo to fay, a fraud. It is

put, by the common gilding procefs, upon the web after being woven,

and not twined about the thread itfelf. The fringe all round the lower

part is rather unufual.
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1374-

[PPLIED Embroidery
;

ground, green (ilk
;

pattern,

a flower-vafe between two horns of plenty with flowers

coming out of them, and feparated by a conventional

floral ornament, moftly done in amber-coloured cord. French,

late 17th century. 2 feet 3 inches by 6| inches.

Tame in its deiign, and eafy in its execution.

.1374 A. '64.

'HASUBLE of Silk Damafk
;
ground, purple ; defign,

a quatrefoil within another charged with a crofs-like

floriation, having a fquare white-lined centre, fur-

mounted by two eagles with wings difplayed and upholding in

their beaks a royal crown, all in green. Italian, early 15th

century. 4 feet 6 inches by 1 feet 7 inches.

By fome unfeeling hand a large piece was, not long ago, cut out

from the front of this fine old ample chafuble ; and, very likely, the

fpecimen of the fame ftufF, No. 7057, is that very portion.

1375. '64.

'HASUBLE; ground, very rich velvet; defign, in the

middle of a large five-petaled flower, a pomegranate,

and another pomegranate in the fpaces between

thefe flowers. The orphreys are, before and behind, of rich

diapered cloth of gold, the one behind of the Y form, figured in

embroidery with the Crucifixion ; the one before on a piece of

velvet of a different diapering from the back, with the Blefl^ed

Virgin Mary and our Lord, as a child, in her arms ; and below,

the figure of Religion. Spanifli, late 15th century. 3 feet

2 inches by 2 feet 4I inches.

M
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This chafuble muft have been truly grand and majeftic when new,

and feen in all its fumptuous fulnefs, for it has been fadly cut away
about the fhoulders. It muft, originally, have meafured, on that part, at

leaft fome inches beyond four feet. The Y crofs orphrey on the back

is figured with the crucifixion, done after a large and effective manner,

for the perfon of our Redeemer meafures more than i foot 9 inches

in length, and His, as well as all the other faces are thrown up in low

relief. At the ends of the tranfom of the crofs are four winged angels

—

two at each fide, of whom one is catching, in a golden chalice, the

facred blood fpirting from the wounds in the hands, the other flying

down in forrow from the clouds. High above the crofs are two angels

with peacock-feather wings, fwinging two golden thuribles, which are

in low reliefj and between thefe angelic fpirits, a golden eagle in high

relief, with wings difplayed, armed and beaked gules and holding in

his once crimfon talons a fcroll which, from the letters obfervable,

may have been infcribed with the motto, " (Refpice) in fi(nem)." The
front of the chafuble is made of a piece of velvet of another and much
broader defign—a large flower of five petals and two ftipulae—but

equally remarkable for its deep mellow ruby tone and foft deep pile.

Its orphrey of fine diapered gold-thread embroidery, but much worn
away through being long rubbed by its wearers againft the altar, is

worked with the BleflTed Virgin Mary carrying in her arms our Saviour,

as a naked child, carefling His mother's face ; and, lower down, with a

female figure crowned and nimbed, bearing in her right hand a golden

chalice, at the top of which is a large euchariftic particle marked with

a crofs-crofllet j this is the emblem of the Church. Both figures are

large and of a telling efFeft j and, like the other figures, have more
of a naturaliftic than ideal type of beauty about them.

1376.

fHASUBLE
; ground, raifed crimfon velvet with con-

centric circles in cloth of gold, within garlands of

which the leaves are green, the flowers gold. The
orphreys are woven in coloured filks on cloth of gold, with

infcriptions. The velvet, Florentine, late 1 5th century ; the

orphrey web, German, late 15th century. 3 feet 10^ inches by

1 feet io| inches.
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PART or THE ORPHREY OF A CHASUBLE
German. 15^ century
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PART OF THE ORPHREY OF A CHASUBLE,

German 15 '^ century.

"^fincentBrooksBay& StmLitii,
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The very rich ftufF of this veftment far furpafles in fplendour the

orphreys, which ought to have been better. On the one behind, we
have the Crucifixion with the words below, in blue filk, " O Crux Ave."

Further down an angel is holding a ftieet figured with all the inftruments

of the Paffion. After the word Maria, a fecond angel is fhown with

another flieet falling from his hands and figured with the Holy Lamb,

having, beneath it, the words "Ecce Agnus Dei ;" then a third angel,

with the word, but belonging to another piece, " Johan." On the

orphrey in front a fourth angel is difplaying a chalice furmounted by a

crofs and ftanding within a fenced garden, and beneath the ftieet the

word " Maria." Lower down a fifth angel is ftiowing the column and

two bundles of rods, with " Jhefus." Laft of all there is an angel with

a napkin marked with the crown of green thorns and two reeds placed

faltire-wife, and the word " Maria."

1375-

(ADDLE-BAG of Perfian carpeting
;

ground, deep

crimfon
;

pattern, ftripes in various colours running

up the warp. Perfian. 3 feet 4 inches by i foot 5

inches.

The warp and weft are of a ftrong coarfe texture, and not only at

the corners but upon each pouch there are tafl^els.

1376.

RAVELLING-BAG, of the fame ftufF, but varying in

pattern. Perfian. i foot 8 inches by i foot 7

inches.

1378-

|AG of woven worfted ; ground, deep crimfon
; pattern,

narrow ftripes figured with diverfified fquares in different

colours. Perfian. i foot 3I inches by i foot 2^ inches.

From the ftring of worfted lace attached to the fide it would feem

that this bag was meant to be flung acrofs the perfon of the wearer.

None of thefe three articles are very old.
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1379-

jAG of woven filk and worfted
;
ground, deep crimfon

worfted ;
pattern, horizontal bands in filk figured, in

places, with four-legged beafts, white, yellow, red, and

green, and with vertical bands figured with a green net-work

filled in with what look like birds, crimfon, feparated by a tree.

Perfian. iif inches by 10 inches.

Moft Perfian in look is this bag, which, from the thick cord attached

to it, feems to have been for carrying in the hand. It is lined with

brown linen, and has two firings for drawing the mouth clofe up. The
two birds repeated fo often on the lower part, and feparated by what

looks like a tree, may be an ornament traditionally handed down from

the times when the Perfian facred "horn" was ufual in the patterns

of that country. No great antiquity can be claimed by the textile

before us.

i547>i548.

I

WO Efcutcheons of the Arms of France, furmounted

by a royal crown, and encircled with the collars of two

orders—one St. Michael, the other the Holy Ghofl

—

embroidered upon a black ground, in gold and filver, and the

proper blazon colours. French, 17th century.

All well and heraldically done.

1622.

lECE of Printed Chintz. Old Englifh, prefented by

F. Fellingham, Efq.

2864A.

RAME for enamels; ground, purple velvet ;
pattern,

fcrolls in raifed gold embroidery. French, late 17th

century. 8 inches by 7 inches.
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The velvet is put on pafteboard. In the centre, left uncovered, a

larger enamel muft have been let in ; upon the four fmall circular and

unembroidered fpaces of the velvet, leffer enamels, or precious ftones,

were fewed.

2865.

RAME for enamels; ground, crimfon velvet
;

pattern,

fcrolls in raifed gold embroidery. French, late 17th

century. 8 inches by 7 inches.

Though differing in its colour, this is evidently the fellow to the

one juft mentioned.

4015.

ITRE ; crimfon and gold velvet. Florentine, 15th

century, i foot 10^ inches by 1 1 inches.

This liturgical curioflty is of that low graceful fhape which we

find in moft mitres before the i6th century ; in all probability this

one was made not for real epifcopal ufe, but to be employed in the

fervice of the fo-called boy-biftiop who ufed, for centuries, to be chofen

every year from among the boys who ferved in the cathedral, or the

great churches of towns, at Chriftmas-tide, as well. in England as all

over Chriftendom ; (fee " Church of our Fathers," t. iv. p. 215). As

the rubrical colour for epifcopal mitres is white, or of cloth of gold, a

crimfon mitre is of great rarity. The one before us is made of thofe

rich fluffs for which Florence was fo famous, as may be inftanced in

the gorgeous veftments given to Weftminfter Abbey by our Henry VII.

The mitre itfelf is of crimfon velvet, freckled with gold threads,

raifed in a rich pile upon a golden ground, with green fringed lappets j

but the " titulus," or upright ftripe before and behind, along with the

" corona," or circular band, are all of a kind of lace or woven tex-

ture of raifed velvet, green, white, and crimfon, after a pretty defign,

upon a golden ground. The mitre is lined throughout with light-

blue filk.
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4016.

ID-QUILT ;
ground, cherry-coloured fatin ; pattern,

birds amid flowers and foliage, in the centre a double-

headed eagle, difplayed. Eaft Indian (?), early 17th

century. 8 feet 6 inches by 6 feet 10 inches.

The fatin is poor, and its colour faded ; but the embroidery, with

which it is plentifully overfpread, is of a rich, though not tally, kind.

Birds of extraordinary, and, no doubt, fanciful plumage are everywhere

flitting about it, among flowers as unufual as themfelves ; but the

glowing tones of the many-coloured filks in which they are wrought

muft ftrike every one's eye. From the double-headed eagle, done in

gold, with wings blue, yellow, and green, difplayed, it would appear

that this quilt was wrought for fome (perhaps imperial) houfe in

Europe.

4018.

iTATE-CAP, of crimfon velvet turned up with white

fatin, which is faced with crimfon velvet, and all

embroidered in gold and filver threads. German (i*),

late 17th century. 14I inches by 10 inches.

By a very modern hand the words "King Charles" are written

upon the green filk lining ; what Charles, however, is not mentioned.

There is much about the fhape of the cap itfelf, and efpecially in the

defign of its embroidery, to induce the belief that it was wrought and

fafhioned by a German hand, and for German and not Englifli ufe.

In a piece of tapeftry once belonging to the famous Bayard, and now
in the Imperial Library at Paris, the fame form of high-crowned crimfon

velvet cap is worn by Pyrrhus while he is being knighted, as may be

feen, plate 42, in Shaw's " DreflTes and Decorations of the Middle

Ages," t. ii, borrowed from Jubinal's fine work on *' Early Ta-
peftries."
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4024.

|LTAR-FRONTAL
; ground, crimfon fatin ; fubjeds,

five apoftleSj each under a Gothic canopy, with bunches

of flowers between them wrought in coloured filks and

gold thread. ItaUan, late 15th century. 7 feet 3 inches by

2 feet.

Beginning at the left-hand we have St. Paul holding a fword, then

St. James the Greater with the pilgrim-ftaff ; in the middle, St. Thomas
holding in one hand a fpear, and giving his bleffing with the right,

St. Andrew with a crofs of large fize leaning againft his fhoulder ; and,

laft of all, St. John with an eagle at his feet. The figures are better

done than the niches about them, which are very heavy and bad in

tafte, as are the bunches of flowers. The whole is applied, and upon

a more modern piece of crimfon fatin. The back is lined with leaves

of a printed book relating to the Abbey of Vallombrofa, near Florence.

Hanging behind this frontal, and put together as a background to it,

are Numbers :

—

4513—4516.

IRINGED Panels of Domeftic Furniture
; ground, deep

maroon velvet ; pattern, a fmall arabefque within a

fquare of the fame defign, in cloth of gold edged with

gold cord. Italian, i6th century. Nos. 4513 and 4515, each

4 feet 6 inches by i foot 4 inches; Nos. 4514 and 4516, each

3 feet 7 inches by i foot 4 inches.

Bedfteads in Italy are fo large that thefe pieces look far too fmall

to have ever been applied to fuch a purpofe as bed-furniture. They
were, probably, the hangings for the head of a canopy in the throne-

room of a palace during the year of mourning for the death of its

prince.
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4045.

^HASUBLE ; the ground, tawny-coloured velvet ; pat-

tern, angels and flowers in coloured flos-filks and gold

thread, the orphreys before and behind figured with

faints. Englifh, 15th century. 7 feet by 3 feet.

Though the needlework upon this chafuble is efFe6tive at a diftance,

like much of the embroidery of the time, both in this country and

abroad, it is found to be very rude and coarfe when feen near. The ftyle

of the whole ornamentation is fo very Englifti that there is no miftaking

it. The back orphrey is in the fhape of a crofs ; and on it, and figured

at top, Melchifedek with three loaves in his hand j beneath him, the

prophet Malachi, on the left of whom we have Abraham with a large

broad facrificial knife in his hand, on the right. King David and his

harp ; thefe three form the tranfom of the crofs. Going downward, we
fee St. John the Evangehft with the chalice ; below this apoftle, David

again j and, laft of all, half the perfon of fome faint. On the front

orphrey are given St. James the Greater, and two prophets of the Old

Law. This chafuble, with its ftole and maniple, is faid to have been

found at Bath, hidden behind the wainfcot of a houfe there. Certain it

is that the chafuble has been much cut down. The original fize was

far larger.

4046, 4046 A.

iTOLE and Maniple ; ground, tawny-coloured velvet,

embroidered with flowers in gold and coloured filks.

Englifh, 15th century. Stole, 8 feet 6 inches by 2|

inches ; maniple, 3 feet 3 inches by 2f inches.

The embroidery is quite of the ftyle of the period, and in charafter

with that ufually found upon the commoner clafs of Englifh veftments,

done in flos-filk and gold thread, after a large defign* The velvet is

Italian, and this tone of colour feems to have been then in favour.
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4059.

;
lECE of Woven Orphrey ;

ground, crimfon (ilk ; fub-

jedt, the AfTumption of the Blefled Virgin Mary, in

yellow filk. Florentine, 1 5th century. 1 feet 9 inches

by 8|: inches.

This favourite fubje6l of all art-fchools in the mediaeval period is

treated here much after other examples in this colle6lion, as No. 8977,

&c, but with fome variations, and better defign and drawing. The
Eternal Father, with glory round Him, and two cherubim, is putting

a crown upon the head of St. Mary, who is feated upon fun-beams

furrounded by angels, while ftie drops her girdle to St. Thomas as he

kneels at her late grave, now filled with new-blown lilies, and bearing

on its front the words " AfTunta eft." "Aflunta" for "Aflumpta"

is the weaver's own blunder. Dr. Bock gives a plate of it in his

** Gefchichte des Liturgifchen Gewander des Mittelalters," i Band, 2

Lieferung, pi. xvi.

4061.

;

lECE of Raifed Velvet
;

ground, pale yellow filk

;

pattern, in raifed velvet, a large oblong fquare, having

within a border of corn-flowers a large fl:ar-like in-

florefcence, and each fquare feparated by a border or band

charged with liliaceous flowers, in crimfon raifed velvet, in part

upon a filver ground, now blackened, furrounded by an orna-

ment in amber-ftreaked green in raifed velvet. Italian, late i6th

century. 4 feet by i foot i inch.

Another of the feveral fpecimens of the rich raifed velvet for fur-

nifhing purpofes.

4062.

URSE in Green Velvet, embroidered with gold and

filver threads, and at bottom emblazoned with a ducal

crown and two fliields of arms. French, 1 8th century.

4I inches in diameter, 3 inches high.
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Though fo fmall, this little purfe is taftefully and richly wrought,

and has nicely worked double ftrings, with gold-covered knobs at their

ends for drawing its mouth clofe, and two other like knobs for opening

it. At bottom it is very richly ornamented with a golden mantle, upon

which are two ftiields, the one on the man's fide is a%ure two lions

pafTant gardant, royally crowned or; that on the woman's fide, azure a

chevron or^ between two four-petaled and barbed flowers, in chief, and

a double tranfomed crofs in bafe argent-, over both fhields is a ducal

coronet. No doubt this purfe, which is lined with white kid-leather,

was one of thofe ftill ufed by ladies in France, and held in their hands

as they ftand at the doors or go about the church at fervice-time to

colledt the alms of the congregation, for the poor or other pious pur-

pofes ; this one may have belonged to an heirefs married to a duke.

4068.

|TRIP of Raifed Velvet
;
ground, filver and white filk ;

pattern, a large crimfon and green flower feeded gold,

alternating with a floriation having flowers of crimfon,

tawny, and purple on green ftems. North Italy, i6th century.

This fine fpecimen of raifed velvet is of a deep pile and rich mellow

colouring. The filver threads of the ground have become quite

dimmed, while the gold in the flower is frefh and glowing. Seemingly,

this piece laft ferved as the hanging of a bed.

4069.

'lECE of Raifed Velvet on a gold ground; pattern,

large conventional flowers and ears of corn ifluing out

of a ducal coronet. Genoefe, early 17th century.

8 feet by 4 feet.

The gold of the ground is now fo tarniflied, and was, at firft, fo

fparingly ufed that now it is almoft invifible ; but the pile of the velvet

is deep and the pattern bold. Doubtlefs this fluff was for houfehold

decoration.
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4070.

lECE of Silk Brocade; purple; pattern, in gold and

filver, a large vafe out of which fpring two ramifications

and two eagles, one on each fide, alternating with a

floriation bearing at top a pomegranate feeded; in the narrow

border at top and bottom the fleur-de-lis is the chief ornament,

while the tafTeled fringe, defigned at bottom, fhows that this

texture muft have been intended as a hanging for a frieze.

Lyons, late i6th century. 12 feet by i foot 10 inches.

The occurrence of birds or animals of any fort in ftufFs of the period

is unufual ; and, in all likelihood, the laft ufe of this piece was as a

hanging in fome large hall.

4209, 4210.

lECES of White Brocaded Silk. Lyons, i8th century.

I foot 4 inches by 1 1 inches.

The manufa6lure of this fluff is rather remarkable, not fo much for

that fatin look, produced by flos-filk, in fome parts of its defign of flower-

bearing branches, as by the way in which portions of it are thrown up

in little feed-pearls.

4216.

lECE of Needlework figured with a female faint at her

prayers before a picture of our Saviour, and a crowd

of men (landing behind her near a belfry, in which are

fwinging two bells. Italian, early 1 5th century, i foot 4I inches

by 1 1 1 inches.

By the coftume this work would feem to have been done in Tufcany,

and it fliows the bed-room of fome faindy noble dame, wimpled and

clad in a crimfon mantle embroidered with gold. At the foot of her

bed there is, wrought and diapered in gold, a praying defk on which lies

open a book in filver having a large M in red marked on its firft page

;

above is a picture of our Redeemer, known by His crofled glory, in the
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act of giving His blefling, before whom the faint is praying. At her

knees are two green fnakes, and above her two angels are carrying her

foul, under her human form, up to heaven. Behind her, and clofe to

a belfry, where the bells are fwinging and the ropes of which are hanging

down, is a group of men, one a tonfured cleric, feemingly, from his

dalmatic, a deacon, with both hands upraifed in furprife j near him

other clerics tonfured, two of whom are reading with amazement out of

a book held by a noble layman. This work contains allufions to feveral

events in the life of St. Frances, widow, known in Italy, as Santa

Francefca Romana; but a very remarkable one is here efpecially

fketched forth. She is faid to have often beheld the prefence of her

guardian angel, clothed as a deacon, watching over her. Such was

the obedience and condefcenfion yielded by her to her hufband that,

though wrapped in prayer, or bufied in any fpiritual exercife, if called

by him or anywife needed by the lowlieft fervant in her family, Ihe

haftened to obey at the moment. It is told of her, that one day,

being afked for as many as four times in fucceflion, juft as fhe was,

each time, beginning the fame verfe again, of a pfalm in the Office of

the Blefled Virgin, on coming back for the fifth time fhe found that

verfe written all in gold. Here then we have the loving hufband

fhowing this prayer-book, with its golden letters, to a crowd of friends,

among whom is his wife's angel hidden under a deacon's dalmatic j

while the faint herfelf is at her devotions, forefeeing in vifion the evils

that are to befall Italy, through civil ftrife, fhown by thofe ferpents and

the fwinging bells betokening alarm and fright.

4456.

i
ABLE-COVER

;
ground, coarfe canvas ; defign,

armorial bearings, fymbolical fubjedls, fruits, and

animals, befides five long infcriptions in German, dated

A.D. 1585. German. 6 feet by 6 feet 6 inches.

The whole of this large undertaking was worked by fome well-born

German mother as an heirloom to her offspring. At the right hand

corner, done upon a feparate piece of finer canvas and afterwards

applied to the ground, is a fhield of arms, fable^ three lions rampant

or armed and langued gules two and one between a fefs argent ; at

another corner, but worked upon the canvas ground itfelf, a fhield,

gules three bars dancette argent; upon a third fhield, argent^ a fefs
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dancette fable ; on the laft corner fhield, quarterly or and gules, a fefs

argent ; upon a fmaller fliield in the middle of the border, fable a pair of

wings expanded argent; on the border oppofite, party per fefs fable

and or, two crefcents argent ; in the centre of the next border, gules

two bars (perhaps) fable charged, the upper one with three, the lower

with one, bezants or plates ; and laft of all, upon the other border, or,

a lion rampant, gules with chief vzir, fable, and or. Repeated at various

places are a vafe furmounted by a crofs with two birds, half-ferpent,

half-dove, fipping out of the veflel ; and below this group another,

confifting of two ftags well " attired," each with one hoof upon the

brim of a fountain out of which they are about to drink. This latter

fymbol is evidently a reference to the Pfalmift's hart that panteth after

the fountains of water, while the former one is a reprefentation of the

union of the ferpent's wifdom with the fimplicity of the dove. In many

ancient monuments the upper half of the bird is that of a dove, the

lower ends in a fnake-like Ihape with an eye fhown at the extremity

of the tail. There are five long rhythmical infcriptions on this cloth,

in German, one at every corner, and the longeft of all in the middle j

confidering the period at which they were written, thefe doggerel verfes

are very poor, and run nearly as follows :

—

" ALS . mAn . ZALT . FunFZEHN . HunOERT . JAHR .

DARZU . nOCH . ACHTZiG . unD . FunF . ZWAR .

HAT . DER . EDEL . unD . VEST . HEinRicH .

von . GEispiTZHEim . dIe . TUGEnTREicH .

AnnA . BLicKin . zum . GmAL . ERKORn .

WELCHE . von . LioTEnBERG . GEBORn .

BeId . ALTES . ADELiCHS . GESCHLECHT .

ZUSAmmEn . siCH . VERmEHLT . RECHT .

DAmiT . nuHn . in . iHREm . EHESTAnDT .

VLEisio . HAUSHALTUnG . WURDT . ERKAnDT .

HAT . siE . iHREm . TUnCKERn . ZU . EHRn .

DEn . HAusRAHT . woLLEn . ziRn . unD . mEHRn .

DARUmB . miT . iHRER . EiGnEN . HAnDT .

dIes . uno . nocH . vIel . ziERLicHS . gewandt .

ZU . iHRER . GEDACHTnis . GEmACHT .

miT . beIder . nECHSTEn . AnGHEn . acht .

miT . GOTT . IhRH . TUnCKERn . D . KinDER . zart .

AUCH . siE . ERHALTE . BeI . WOHLFAHRTH .

DARnEBEn . VERLEiHEn . GEDULT .

DAS . wiR . BEZAHLn . DER . nATUR . SCHULT .
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nACH . VOLLPRACHTEm . LAnGEn . LEBEn .

UnS . ALLEn . dIe . EWIG . FREUD . GEBEIl .

AmEn .

OBGmELTER . HEinRiCH . oiCHTET . micH .

" When one wrote the year Fifteen hundred and Eighty five, the

noble and true Henry von Geifpitzheim had chofen for his fpoufe the

virtuous Anna Blickin von Lichtenberg. Both of them were of ancient

noble defcent. And ftie, to honour the efquire, her hufband, wifhed to

adorn and increafe the houfe furniture, and there has worked with her

own hand this and ftill many other pretty cloths, to her memory.

Praying that God may preferve the efquire, and the tender children, and

herfelf alfo, and that they may pay the debt of nature at the end of a

long life, and eternal joy may be granted them.

Amen.

The aforefaid Henry has compofed me (i. e. the doggerel verfes)."

**nun . FOLGET . AUCH . Bfii . oiE . ZEir . unD . JAHR .

DARin . iCH . ZUR . WELT . GEPOHREN . WAR .

DES . WEn . mEin . DREi . DOCHTERLEin .

AUCH . sonn . zur . welt . gepohren . SEin .

ALS . mAn . ZALTT . FunFF . ZEHEn . HUnDERT . Lii .

ERFREUWET . mEin . muTTER . mEin . GESCHREi .

An . DEm . JAR . ACHTziG . FunFF . HER . nACH .

icH . mEinEm . juncKERn . Ein . dochter . pracht .

EmiLiA . CATHARiEnA . isT . Ihr . nAHm .

von . JUGEnT . GERECHT . unD . LOBESAm .

ZWEi . JHAR . DAR . nACH . im . JAnnER . HART .

miCH . GOT . wiEDERUm . ERFREUET . HAT .

miT . EinER . dochter . zart . uno . FEin .

siE . DRincKT . WASER . unD . KEinEn . WEin .

mAGDALEnA . elIsabeth . GEnnAnT .

JHREm . VATER . WERTH . GAR . WOHL . BEKAnnT .

nACH . GEHEnTS . JHAR . ACHTZIG . ACHT .

mEinEn . son . reIchart . An . das . LicHT . gepracht
DAS . WAR . DEm . VATER . GROSSE . FREUWDT .

got . SEi . GELOBT . in . EwiGKEiT .

DAS . VOLGT . JAHR . ACHTzic . unD . nEun .

BRACHT . icH . ZUR . WELT . dIe . zwiLinG . mfiin .

HAnS . CASPARn . ERST . DRAUFF . EmiCHEn . BALDT .

DAS . SICH . ERFREUDT . DER . VATER . ALT .
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DAS . GESCHACH . DEIl . iz . HORHUnGS . DAG ,

GOTS . ALLmACHT . nOCH . vIeL . mEHR . VERmAG .

ZU . LETZ . im . JAHR . HEUnTZIG . UHD . DREI .

AnnA . mARGARETHA . KAIIl . AUCH . HERBEi .

DEn . zwoLFFTEn . februarIus .

DAmiT . iCH . DisSE . SACH . BESCHLUSZ .

o . Ihr . HERTZ . lIebe . KinDTER . mEin .

iCH . LASZ . EUCH . miR . BEFOHLEn . SeIiI .

BEHTET . ALLEnS . mORGENS . OHn . unDER . LASZ .

in . frolIgkeIt . halt . ghae . mAsz .

ACH . iHR . HERTZ . lIeBE . KinDTER . mfiin .

mACHT . EUCH . miT . GOTTES . WORT . GEHlEin .

so , wIrT . EUCH . GOT . DER . HER . ERHALTEn .

DAS . iHR . EWEREm . VATER . nocH . miT . EHRn . [fome

letters wanting]

DiSEn . SPRUCH . mERCKT . EBEn .

so . wiRT . EUCH . GOT . GLicK . unD . SGEn . GEBn .

" Now follows here my own birthday. When one wrote 1552 my
mother's heart was gladdened by my firft cry. In the year 1585 I gave

birth myfelf to a daughter. Her name is Emilia Catharina, and flie has

been a proper and praifeworthy child. Two years later, in a cold

January, has God again gratified me with a daughter tender and fine,

Ihe drinks water and no wine, her name is Magdalena Elizabeth. In

1588 my fon Richard came into this world, whofe birth gave great

pleafiire to his father. In the following year, in February, I gave birth

to my twins, Hans Cafpar and Emich (Erich ?). At laft, in 1593, on

the 1 2th of February, my daughter Anna Margaretha was born.—

O

you truly beloved children, I commend myfelf to your memory. Do
not forget your prayers in the morning. And be temperate in your

pleafures. And make yourfelves acquainted with the Word of God.

Then God will preferve you, and will grant you happinefs and blifs."

" Disz . HAB . icH . EUCH . lIebe . KinDER . mEin .

in . REimEn . BRincEn . LAszEn . FEin .

AUFF . DAS . iR . WUST . EUWERS . ALTERS . ZEiT .

DURCH . DiESE . mEinER . HAnDT . ARBEiT .

WELCHS . icH . EUCH . ZUR . GEDECHTnis . LAS .

unD . bItT . EUCH . FREUnDLiCH . ALLER . mASS .

SEiDT . UFFRICHtIg . in . ALLEn . SACHEn .

DAS . wiRT . EUCH . GOSZ . unD . HERLiCH . mACHn .
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THUT . iEDEm . EHR . HACH . SEinEm . STAHDT .

DAS . wIrT . EUCH . RumLiCH . mACHEIl . BEKAnDT .

unD . IhR . HERTZ . LIEBE . SOHE . mEin .

WOLT . EUCH . HUTEn . VOR . VERioEm (FeuHgem) . wEin .

DRinCKT , DEn . WEin . mix . BESCHEiDEnHEiT .

DA . siCHS . GEBURTT . DAS . PEHUT . VOR . LeIdT .

unD . iHR . HERTZ . lIeBE . DOCHTER . MlEin .

LAST . EUCH . ALLE . TUGEIIT . BETOLEll . SEin .

BEWART . EUHER . EHR . HAPT . EUHR . GUT . ACHT .

BEDEnCKT . ZU . VOR . JDE . SACH .

DAn . VOR . GETHAn . UHD . HACH . BEDRACHT .

HAT . mAnCHEn . WeIt . ZURUCK . GEBRACHT .

DAS . miTELL . dIs . ALLES . ZU . GEPEn .

iST . dIe . FORCHT . GOTTES . mERCKT . miCH . EBEN .

GOTTS . FORCHT . BrIhGT . W^EiSHEiT . UHD . VERSTANT .

DAR . DORCH . GESEGHET . WIRDT . DAS . LANDT .

GOTS . FORCHT . mACHT . REICH . BrIhGT . FRED . U . mUHT .

ERFrIsCHT . DAS . LEBEn . UHD . DAS . BLUT .

GOTES . FORCHT . BEHUTT . VOR . ALLEm . LeIdT .

unD , isT . Ein . weg . zur . selIgkeIt .

GOTTES . FORCHT . iST . DAS . RECHT . FunDAmEllT .

daruff . DES . mEnscHEn . glIck . bewehdt .

unD . iST . Ein . HAUPTmiTTEL . ALLER . DUGEnT .

VV^ER . sicH . DER . AnimPT . in . DER . JUGEnT .

DEm . GEHT . SEin . ALTER . An . HliT . EHREn .

UnD . SEin . GLicK . wiRD . sicH . TAGLicH . mEHREn .

DAR . DURCH . DER . mEnSCH . ZUm . SELiG . EnDT .

LETZLicH . GELAnGT . ACH . HER . unS . SEnDT .

DEin . HEiLiGER . GEiST . DER . unS . THUT . EinFREn .

ZU . SOLCHER . FORCHT . dIe . W^OL . EUCH . RiHREn .

EWER . HERTZ . unD . sin . iHR . SOLiCH . FORCHT .

ERGREiFFEn . KOnT . UHD . GOT . GEHRCHT .

AmEn . DAS . WERDT . WARH , G . GOTT . DiE . ERH .

" This, O my dear children, has at my wifti been put into rhymes,

in order that you may know your age by this work of my own hand,

which I leave to you as a memorial. I befeech you to be fincere in all

matters ; that will make you great and glorious. Honour everybody

according to his ftation ; it will make you honourably known. You,
my truly beloved fons, beware of fiery wine, and drink with moderation j

that will preferve you from evil. And you, my truly beloved daughters.
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let me recommend you to be virtuous. Preferve and guard your honour;

and refledl before you do anything j for many have been led into evil

by adling firft and refle6ting afterwards. The way to get to this end is

the fear of God, mark me well ! The fear of God brings wifdom and

underftanding. The fear of God makes rich, and gives joy and courage,

refrefhes life and blood. The fear of God prote6ls us from all evil

;

and is the way to the ftate of blifs. The fear of God is the foundation

on which the happinefs of man refts ; and is the chief way to all virtues.

He who feeks it in his youth will live with honour till his old age j and

his happinefs will daily increafe.

" Amen. Give to God all honour."

** ALS . mAn . ZALT . FUFZEHn . HunDERT . JAHR .

unD . nEunTzio . nEun . darzu . jst . war .

DEn . ERSTEn . aprIl . nACH . mirnACHT .

GLEiCH . umB . Ein . UHR . OFFT . iCHS . BETRACHT .

DER . allerlIebste . juncKER . mEin .

GEnAnDT . HEinRicH . von . GEispiTZHEim .

ZU . dIr . O . GOTT . AUS . dIeSER . WELT .

ERFORDERT . wIrT . ALS . dIrS . GEFELLT .

SEin . ALTER . WAR . SECHziG . unD . ACHT .

oiE . WASSER . SUCHT . iHn . umGEPRACHT .

DEn . WOLLEST . O . GOTT . GnED . GEBEn .

SEin . PFLEGEn . nACH . DEm . wiLLEn . DEin .

JCH . SEin . BETRUEBTE . nACHGELASSEn . Ann .

BLiCKin . von . LiECHTEnPERG . GEnAnDT .

HAB . miT . niCHT . UnDER . LASSEn . WOLLEn .

sonDERn . Ein . soLicHES . hIe . mELDEn . solleh .

in . DiESEm . tuch . miT . mEinER . HAnDT .

DAmiT . ES . WERD . mEinEn . KinDERn . BEKAnDT.

dIeses . mEin . grosses . LEiD .

WELCHES . miR . von . GOTT . WARD . BERfiiT .

" When one wrote the year Fifteen hundred and ninety-nine, on

the firft of April after midnight, juft at one o'clock—often I think of

it—my truly beloved hufband, the Squire Henry von Geifpitzheim, was

called to Thee, O God ! from this world, according to Thy will. His

age was fixty and eight years. The dropfy has killed him. To him

grant, O God ! Thy mercy, after Thy will. I, his afflided Anna

Blickin von Liechtenperg who was left behind, have related it with my
o
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hand in this cloth, that it might be known to my children—this my
great forrow, which God has fent me."

" DEn . FUnFFTEn . AUGUST . BALDT . HERNACH .

wiEDERum . siCH . FUGT . Ein . LEioio . SACH .

mEin . junosTER . son . EimcH . Ein . zwiLLino .

von . DiESER . WELT . ABSCHifiDT . QAB . GEHLinOS .

DARDURCH . WARDT . miR . mEin . LEio . GEmERT .

UnD . ALLE . HOFFnunG . umBGEKERTH .

ACH . GOTT . LAS . DICHS . miEnER . ERBARmEn .

unD . Kom . zu . trost . uno . HiLFF . miR . ARmEn .

HiLF . TREUWER . GOT . unD . STEH . BEi . miCH .

TROST . micH . miT . DEinEm . GsisT . GnEDiGGLicH .

unD . BEHUT . miR . mEin . LiEBE . KinDT .

SO . Bisz . nOCH . GESunD . UEBRiG . sinT .

uno . SCHAFF . O . GOT . DAS . wiR . ZUGLiCH .

oicH . scHAu . DEn . im . HimmEL . EwiGLicH .

DARZU . HiLFF . UnS . GnEDiGKLiCH .

ACH . HER . VER . GiEB . ALL . unSER . SCHULT .

HiLFF . DAS . WARTEn . miT . GEDULT .

BiES . unSER . STUnTLin . nACHT . HERBEi .

AUCH . unSER . GLAUBE . STETZ . WACKER . SEi .

X>Ein . WORT . zu . DRAUWEn . TESTiCKLiCH .

Bis . wiR . EnDT . SCHLAFFEn . SELiGKLiCH .

" On the fifth of Auguft foon afterwards another forrowful event

happened My youngeft fon Eimah (Erich?), one of my twins, fud-

denly departed from this world j and therefore my forrow was increafed,

and all hope overthrown. O God ! have mercy upon me, and come to

comfort and help me, poor one. Help, true God ! and affift me, comfort

me with Thy Spirit, and protect me and my dear children who are ftill

left in good health. And grant, O God ! that we then may behold

Thee in Heaven eternally. O Lord ! forgive us our trefpafles, help that

we may wait with patience until our laft hour may come ; and alfo that

our faith may be true, to believe in Thy Word fteadfaftly until we fmk
into the flumber of death."
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4457-

[ABLE-COVER of white linen, figured in thread, with

the " Agnus Dei," or " Holy Lamb," in the middle,

and the fymbolic animals of the four Evangelifts, one

at each corner. German, late i6th century. 6 feet 3 inches

by 5 feet 8 inches.

For its fort and time there is nothing fuperior to this fine piece of

needlework. About the evangelic emblems, as well as the Lamb in

the centre, there is a freedom and boldnefs of defign only equalled by

the beauty and nicety of execution, making the piece altogether quite

an art-work. The little dogs chafing the young harts, as well as the

rampant unicorns, but efpecially the bird of the ftork-kind preening its

feathers, and the ftag looking back at the hound behind, all fo admirably

placed amid the branches fo gracefully twining over the whole field,

fhow a matter's fpirited hand in their defign. Unfortunately, however,

none of its beauty can be feen unlefs, like a piece of ftained glafs, it be

hung up to the light. Its ufe was moft hkely liturgic, and occafions for

it not unfrequently occur in the year's ritual round ; and on Candlemas-

day and Palm Sunday it might becomingly have been fpread over the

temporary table on the fouth fide of the altar, upon which were put,

for the efpecial occafion, the tapers for the one fervice, and the palm-

branches for the other, during the ceremony of blefling them before

their difl:ribution.

4458.

INEN Napkin; the four corners embroidered in crimfon

thread. German, 17th century. 3 feet by 2 feet

6| inches.

The defign confifl:s of a ftag at reft couchant, and an imaginary

figure, half a winged human form, half a two-legged ferpent, feparated

by a flower of the centaurea kind. This is repeated on the other fide

of the fquare, up the middle of which runs an ornamentation made out

of a love-knot, furmounted by a heart, fprouting out of which is a ftalk

bearing a four-petaled flower, and then a ftem with the ufual corn-

flower at the end of it. To all appearance, this Hnen napkin was for

houfehold ufe.
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4459-

INEN Cradle-Coverlet; ground, fine white linen
;

pat-

tern, the Crucifixion, with Saints and the Evangelifts'

emblems, all outlined in various-coloured filk-thread

;

dated 1590. German. 6 feet by 6 feet 6 inches.

This piece of needlework is figured with the Crucifixion in the

middle, and {hows us, on one fide, the Blefled Virgin Mary and St.

Chriftopher ; on the other, St. John and the Blefled Virgin Mary
holding our Lord in her arms, and, at her feet, a youthful virgin-faint,

mofl: likely St. Catherine of Sienna. From the crofs itfelf flowers are

in fome places fprouting out, and three angels are catching, in chalices,

the facred blood that is gufhing from the wounds on the body of our

Lord. At each corner is an evangelift's fymbol, and the whole is

framed in a broad border in crimfon and white filk, edged by crochet-

work, and at the corners are the letters A. H. A. R. Though the

figures are in mere outline they are well defigned, but poorly, feebly

executed by the needle. Another fpecimen of a cradle-quilt, much
like this, is No. 1344, and under No. 4644 notice is taken of feeling for

the employment of the four Evangelifts' fymbols at the corners of this

nurfery furniture.

4460.

I

INEN Napkin; embroidered at one end with two

wreaths of flowers above a narrow floral border ; it is

edged with lace, and bears the date 1672, and the

initials A. M. W. German, 3 feet 6 inches by i foot 6 inches.

Probably meant to hang in the facrifty for the prieft to wipe his

fingers on after wafhing the tips of them, before vefting for mafs.
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4461.

[INEN Table-Cover ; pattern, a wide floriation done in

white and yellow threads ; in the centre, a ftag couchant

within a wreath. German, late i6th century. 5 feet

4 inches by 4 inches.

Free in defign and eafy of execution.

4462.

jMBROIDERY on Silk Net; ground, crimfon
; pat-

tern, branches twined into ovals, and bearing flowers

and foliage, in various-coloured filks, and heightened,

in places, with gold and filver thread. Italian, late 17th century.

2 feet 8 inches by 9 inches.

A very pleafing and exceedingly well-wrought fpecimen of its ftyle.

Like in manner, but much better done than the examples at Nos. 623,

624. No doubt it was meant for female adornment.

4522.

'LTAR-FRONTAL; embroidered in the middle with

nine reprefentations of the birth, &c. of our Lord

;

and four paflages from the Saints' lives on each fide,

all in gold and various-coloured filks, upon fine linen. Italian,

14th century. 4 feet 3 inches by i foot 8 inches.

This frontal is faid to have been brought from Orvieto ; but in

it there is nothing about the celebrated relic kept in the very beau-

tiful and fplendid fhrine in that fine cathedral. So very worn is this

piece of embroidery, that feveral panels of it are quite indiflindl. It

may be, however, diftinguifhed into three parts—the centre and the

two fides. In the firfl we have, in nine compartments, the Annuncia-

tion, the Nativity, the coming of the Wife Men, the Blefled Virgin

Mary, with St. Jofeph, going to the temple and carrying in a bafket
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her pair of turtle-doves, which ftie is giving to Simeon ; the Laft

Supper J ourLord being taken in the garden; the Crucifixion; the burial;

the Refurre6lion of our Saviour ; on the right fide, the legend of St.

Chriftopher, mixed up w^ith that of St. Julian Hofpitaler ; on the left

are pafl'ages from the life of St. Ubaldo, bifhop of Gubbio in the

middle of the 1 2th century. In the firft fquare is the faint mildly for-

giving the mafter-mafon who carried the new walls of the city acrofs a

vineyard belonging to St. Ubaldo, and, when reproved about the wrong

thus done to private property, knocked down the faint ; in the fecond

we behold the faint at the bedfide of a converted finner, whofe foul,

juft breathed forth, an angel is about to waft to heaven ; in the

third we have before us the faint himfelf, upon his dying bed, fur-

rounded by friends, one of whom—a lady—is throwing up both her

arms in great affright at the fudden appearance of a poffeffed man

who has caft himfelf upon his knees at the bedfoot, and, with one hand

outftretched upon the bed, is freed from the evil fpirit, which is flying

off over head in fhape of a devil-imp ; in the laft the faint is being

drawn in an open bier, by two oxen, to church for burial, followed by a

crowd, among whom is his deacon.

From the fubje6ts on this much-decayed frontal, figured, as it is,

with the life of St. Ubaldo, known for his love of the poor, his kindnefs

to wayfarers and pilgrims, and his healing of the fick, as well as with

the legends of St. Julian and St. Chriftopher, remarkable for the fame

virtues, we may infer that this ecclefiaftical appliance hung at the altar

of fome poor houfe or hofpital, in by-gone days, at Orvieto.

4643-

AND of Gimp Openwork, crimfon and gold thread.

German (?), i8th century. i foot 10 inches by

I inch.

Evidently for ladies' ufe, but how employed is not fo clear ; from a

little fteel ring fewed to it, perhaps it may have been worn hanging

from the hair behind the neck.
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4644.

RADLE-QUILT; ground, green fatin, embroidered

with armorial bearings, the fourEvangelifts, and flowers,

all in coloured filks, and dated 16 12. German. 2 feet

5 inches by i foot 9 inches.

Within a narrow wreath of leaves and flowers there are two

(hields, of which the firft bears gules a wheel or, furmounted by a

clofed helmet, having its mantlings of or and gules, and on a wreath

gules a wheel or as a creft ; the fecond, azure, a crofs couped argent

between a faced crefcent and a ducal coronet, both or, and all placed in

pile, furmounted by a clofed helmet having its mantlings of or and

azure, and on a wreath or, a demy bear proper with a crofs argent on

its breaft, crowned with a ducal coronet or, and holding in its paws a

faced crefcent or. At each of the four corners is the emblem of an

evangelift with his name, and ftiown as a human perfonage nimbed and

coming out of a flower, with his appropriate emblem upholding an

open volume which he has in his hands, thus calling to mind thofe

nurfery rhymes :

—

" Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John,

Guard the bed I lie upon," &c

;

which feem to be as well known in Germany as they were, and yet are,

in England. See "Church of Our Fathers," t. iii. p. 230.

4645-

?RADLE-QUILT ; centre, crimfon fllk, embroidered

with flowers in coloured filk, mofl:ly outlined with

gold thread, and here and there fprinkled with gold

ornamentations, and furrounded by a broad fatin quilting edged

with a gold lace-like border. German, late 17th century. 2

feet 7 inches by 2 feet 2 inches.

The cradle-cloths, or quilts, are of common occurrence, and afford

occafions for much elegance of defign.
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4646.

CRADLE-QUILT; ground, brown filk
;

pattern, a

wreath of green leaves encircling two armorial fhields,

and filled in with flowers outfide the fpandrils ; the

whole furrounded by a border of flowers, all in various-

coloured flos-filk. German, late i6th century. 3 feet by 1

feet 5 inches.

Of the two fhields the firft is party per fefs azure and fable^ a

griffin rampant or holding three ears of wheat j the ftiield itfelf fur-

mounted by a helmet clofed, having green mantlings and crefted with

a ducal coronet out of which iffues a demi-griffin rampant holding

three ears of wheat or. The fecond fhield is party per itk fable and

or, a lion rampant or noued, and langued gules, counterchanged or

and fable, furmounted by a clofed helmet with green mantlings,

and crefted with a demy-lion rampant or, langued gules ifluing from a

wreath fable ahd or (now faded). By means of a long flit with hooks

and eyes to it a blanket might be introduced to make this coverlet

warmer.

4647.

jATIN Bed-quilt ; the middle a filk brocade diapered

with a large floriation within a broad wreath-like band,

all bright amber upon a crimfon ground ; the broad

border is of crimfon fatin, quilted, after an elaborate pattern

fliown by a cording of blue and gold. French, 17th century.

6 feet by 5 feet 6 inches.

4648.

jATIN Bed-quilt ; the middle, filk brocade diapered

with a fomewhat fmall floriation, in bright amber and

white upon a crimfon ground. The wide border, in

crimfon fatin of rich material and brilliant tone, is quilted after

an agreeable defign with yellow cord. French, 17th century.

7 feet 10 inches by 5 feet 4 inches.
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4649.

[ITURGICAL Scarf; ground, white filk ; pattern,

bunches of leaves and flowers, in various-coloured filk

thread. French, 1 8th century. 1 1 feet 5 inches by

I foot 4 inches.

Such fcarves are ufed for throwing on the le6Vern, and to be worn

by the fub-deacon at high mafs ; and, from its appearance, this one muft

have feen much fervice. All its flowers, as well as its two edgings, are

worked in braid, nicely fewed on and admirably done.

4661.

|ONG Piece of Silk Brocade; ground, light maroon;

pattern, creamy white fcrolls, dotted with blue flowerets,

and placed fo as to form a wavy line all up the warp

amid bunches of red and blue flowers and leaves. Lyons, late

17 th century. 8 feet 6 inches by i foot 7 inches.

The colours are faded fomewhat, and though fliowy, this ilufF is

not fo glaring in its defign as were the fllks that came, at a later period,

from the fame looms.

If ufed in the liturgy, it muft have been for covering the moveable

le£lern for holding the Book of the Gofpels, out of which the deacon at

high mafs chants the gofpel of the day. It might, too, have ferved as

a veil for the fub-deacon for muffling his hands while he held the paten

after the offertory.

4665.

'AIR of Lady's Gloves of kid leather, with richly em-

broidered cuffs. French, late 17th century. 13 inches

by 7 1 inches.

The hands are of a light olive tone, and embroidered on the under

feams in gold ; the cuffs are deep, and embroidered in gold and filver

after a rich defign upon crimfon filk, and are united by the novelty of a

gufTet formed of three pieces of broad crimfon ribbon.

p
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4666.

URSE in gold tiflue, embroidered with flowers in pots,

and bound with ribbons in filver and colours. French,

1 8th century. 5 inches by 4^ inches.

Some of the flowers are fpringing up from filver bafkets ; others are

tied up with filver ribbons, and the whole pleafingly done.

4667.

URSE in gold and filver embroidery, with gilt clafp.

Englifh, 19th century. 4I inches by 4 inches.

The defign of this is pretty, and confifts of fmall gold and filver

difks wrought in thread, and linked together by a ftrong green filk

netting.

4894.

'ELVET Hanging; ground, black; pattern, a frieze

made up of a flower-bearing vafe between two broad

horns of plenty, full of fruits, and two imaginary

heraldic monfters, one on each fide, like fupporters, fafliioned

as red-tongued eagles, with wings difplayed in the head, but

having a taillefs haunch, and cloven-footed legs of an ox ; the

fimbriations are edged with green fringe, and the fpaces filled

with a conventional floriation ; and the greater parts done in

yellow fatin, fmaller parts in other coloured fatins, all edged

with gold cording and filver thread, and applied to the ground

of black velvet. French, early 17th century. 25 inches by

12 inches.

The whole of this curious piece is defigned with great boldnefs and
fpirit, and moft accurately wrought.
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5662.

lOUR Pieces of Raifed Velvet, fewed into one large

fquare
;

ground, yellow and crimfon filk ; pattern, a

bold floriation in raifed crimfon velvet. Genoefe, i6th

century. »

A fine fpecimen of the Genoefe loom, fliowing a well-managed

defign compofed of a modification of the artichoke, mixed with pome-

granates, ears of corn (rather an unufual ornament), rofes, and large

liliacious flowers. Not unlikely this ftuff^was ordered by fome Spanifli

nobleman for hangings in the ftate halls of his palace. Such fl;uff's are

fometimes to be feen on the canopy in the throne-room of fome Roman
princely houfe, whofe owners have the old feudal right to the cloth of

eftate.

5663.

jET of Bed Hangings complete, in green cut velvet raifed

upon a yellow fatin ground, diapered in gold. Genoefe,

1 6th century.

The foliated fcroU pattern of this truly rich ftufF is executed in a

bold and telling manner ; and the amber fatin ground is marked with a

fmall but pleafing kind of diaper, which is done in gold thread. To
give a greater efFedt to the velvet, which is deep in its pile, a cord of

green and gold ftands ftitched to it as an edging.

5664, 5664 A.

WO Pieces of Embroidery
;
ground, light purple, thin

net lined with blue canvas
;

pattern, nofegays of white

and red flowers and large green branches tied up in

bunches, with white and with yellow ribbons alternately; the

narrow borders, which are flightly fcolloped, are figured with

fprigs of rofes ; and the whole is done in bright-coloured un-

twifted filks, and has throughout a lining of thin white filk.
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French, late i6th century, lo feet 9I inches by 1 feet 9I

inches.

Each piece conllfts of two lengths of the fame embroidery fewed to-

gether all along the middle ; and ferved for fome houfehold decoration.

5665. s

JMBROIDERED Table-cover ; ground, green cloth
;

pattern, within a large garland of fruits and flowers,

^A^^^^ feparated into four parts by as many cherubic heads,

two armorial fhields and a fcroll bearing the date 1598, and the

four fides bordered with an entablature filled in with animals,

fruits, flowers, and architedural tablets having about them orna-

ments of the fhrap-like form, and each charged with a female

face. South Germany, i6th century. 5 feet 7 inches by 5 feet

3 inches.

The defign of the embroidery, done in various-coloured worfleds,

is admirable, and quite in accordance with the beft types of that period

;

nor ought we to overlook the artiftic manner in which the colours are

everywhere about it fo well contrafted. The animals are feveral, not

forgetting the unicorn and monkey ; though, from the frequency of the

Alpine deer kind, it looks as if this fine piece of work had been fketched

and executed by thofe familiar with the Alps. The {hields are, firft,

barry of fix argent and azure, with mantlings about a helmet clofed and

crefted with a demi-bloodhound collared and langued, and, from the

neck downward, barry like the fliield ; fecond, quarterly i and 4 or

charged with a pair of pincers fable ; 2 and 3 fable, a lion rampant or,

and mantlings about a helmet clofed and crefl:ed with a demi-lion

rampant or, upon a wreath fable and argent. The filver has now
become quite black.

5666.

ABLE-COVER j ground, dark green ferge
; pattern,

embroidered in filk and thread, the four feafons and

their occupations, &c, and in the centre the Annun-
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ciation. German, early 17th century. 5 feet 3 inches by 4 feet

6 inches.

This piece, though much refembling the foregoing, No. 5665, is

far below it as an art-work, and, by its ftyle, betrays itfelf as the pro-

du6lion of another period. Within a wreath, the Annunciation is

figured, after the ufual manner, but without gracefulnefs, in the middle

of the cloth ; at one corner Winter is ftiown, by men in a yard chopping

up and Hacking wood ; then, by the infide of a room where a woman
is warming herfelf before one of thofe large blind ftoves ftill found in

Germany, and a bearded man, feated in a large chair, doing the fame

at a brazier near his feet, while outfide the houfe a couple are riding

on a fledge drawn by a gaily caparifoned horfe. At the corner oppofite

we have Spring—a farm-houfe, with its beehives, and a dame coming

out with a jug of milk to a woman who is churning, near whom is

a hedger at his work, and other men pruning, grafting, and fowing.

For Summer, two gentlemen are fnaring birds with a net ; a woman

and a man, each with a fickle in hand, are in a cornfield j two people

are bathing in a duck-pond before a farm-houfe, on the roof of which

is a neft with two ftorks fitting, one of which has caught a fnake

;

and in a meadow hard by a man is mowing and a woman making

hay. For Autumn, we fee a vineyard where one man is gathering

grapes and another carrying them in a long baflcet on his fhoulders

;

and near, a man with a nimb, or glory, about his head, and lying on

the ground with one leg outftretched, which a dog is licking above

the thigh—perhaps the fliepherd St. Rock, and, while a gentleman is

walking paft behind him, a girl, with a bafket of fruit upon her head,

is coming towards the fpot. Between the feafons, and within circular

garlands, are fubjefts akin to thefe parts of the year j in a boat, upon

the water, a young couple are beginning the voyage of life together

;

a lady on a grey horfe is, with hawk on hand, difporting herfelf in the

flowery fields j a young lady is carefllng a lamb with one hand and

carries a bafliet of young birds in the other ; laft of all, another lady is"

kneeling at her prayers, with a book open before her on a table over-

fpread with a nicely worked cloth. A deep gold fringe runs all round

the four fides of this table-cover.
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5670—5676.

jEVEN Chair-feat Covers ; ground, yellow fatin
;

pat-

tern, birds, flowers, and a mafk of an animal, all

embroidered in various-coloured flos-filk. French,

late 17th century. 2 feet 6 inches by 1 feet.

The fatin is rich, and all the embroideries done in a bold efFe<Sl:ive

manner j in fome of thefe pieces the beak of each green parrot holds

a ftrawberry or arbutus-fruit j and the lily and fleur-de-lis here and

there betray a French feeling. It fhould be noticed, too, that much
botanical knowledge is fhown in the figuration of the flowers, which

are more pleaiing and eflfedtive from being thus done correctly.

5677.

*WO Pieces of Raifed Silk Brocade
;
ground, yellow

;

pattern, the artichoke amid flrap-work ornamentation,

all of a large bold charader, in raifed crimfon. Italian,

1 6th century. 10 feet i inch by 4 feet 1 inches.

A rich ftuft', and made up for houfehold decoration, perhaps for the

throne-room of fome palace.

5678.

|RADLE-COVERLET, green filk, brocaded in gold

and filver
;

pattern, imitation of Oriental defign in gold

and filver flowers, after a large form, lined in red.

French, i8th century. 3 feet 6 inches fquare.

A fpecimen of a rich and telling, though not artiftic, ftuff.

5723-

lECE of Raifed Velvet; green, on a light amber-

coloured ground. Genoefe, late i6th century^. 7 feet

10 inches by i foot 8 inches.
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The pattern, rich in its texture and pleafing in its colours, confifts

of large ftalks of flowers fpringing out of royal open crowns, all in a fine

pile of green velvet, and, no doubt, was meant for palatial furniture.

5728.

MISSAL-CUSHION ; ground, white fatin
;

pattern,

flowers and fruit embroidered in coloured filks, amid

an ornamentation of net-work, partly in gold ; it has

four taflels of green filk and gold thread. French, 17th century.

1 foot 5 inches by 10 inches.

One of thofe cufliions once fo generally ufed for fupporting the

Miflal at the altar. It is figured only on the upper fide, and underneath

is lined with a filk diapered in a pleafing pattern, in amber-colour. Its

taflfels are rather large and made of feveral coloured filk threads and

gold.

5788.

FIGURE of St. Mark, feated ; embroidered, in part

by the hand, in part woven. Florentine, early i6th

century, i foot 3 inches by 8| inches.

Beneath a circular-headed niche, with all its acceflxjries in the ftyle

of the revival of claffic architedture, fits St. Mark, known as fuch by the

lions at his fide. Within his right arm the Evangelift holds a large

crofs J and on his lap lies an open book, both pages of which are written

with the words :—** Gloria in excelfis Deo, et in tea." Much of the

archite6ture, as well as of the drapery of this perfonage, is loom-wrought,

aflifted in places by needle-embroidery. The head, the hands, the feet,

are all done by the needle; but" the head, neck, and beard are worked

upon very fine linen by themfelves, and afterwards applied, and in fuch

a manner that the long white beard overlaps the tunic. His chair, in-

ftead of legs, is upheld upon the backs of two lions lying on the ground.

The head is done with all the finenefs and delicacy of a miniature on

ivory, and the way in which the maffive folds of his full wide garments

are thrown over his knees is noteworthy and majeftic.
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5900.

|ILK Damafk Orphrey "VV^b
;
ground, crimfon

;
pattern,

the Refurredion. Venetian, i6th century. i foot

4 inches by 8f inches.

One of thofe numerous examples of woven orphrey-work for veft-

ments fuch as copes and chafubles. Our Lord is figured as uprifing

from the grave, treading upon clouds, giving, with His right hand, a

blefling to the world, and holding the triumphal banner in the left.

Glory ftreams from His perfon, and a wreath of Cherubim furrounds

Him J while, from the top part of this piece, we know that two Roman
foldiers were fitting on the ground by the fide of the fepulchre, which

they were charged to guard.

5958.

|OX for keeping the linen corporals ufed at niafs, in

the veftry. It is covered with fine linen, of a creamy

brown tint, embroidered with crimfon filk and gold.

Infide it is lined, in part green, on the lid crimfon, where a very

rude print of the Crucifixion, daubed with colour, has been let in.

German, 17th century. 8^ inches by 7I inches, i| inches deep.

Such boxes feem to have been much ufed, at one time, throughout

Germany, for keeping, after fervice, the bleflTed pieces of fquare fine

linen called corporals, and upon which, at mafs, the hoft and chalice

are placed.

Before being employed all the year round as the daily repofitory for

laying up the corporals after the morning's mafles, this facred appliance,

overlaid with fuch rich embroidery, and fitly ornamented with the

illumination of the Crucifixion infide its lid, would feem to have been

originally made and efpecially fet afide for an ufe affigned it by thofe

ancient rubrics, which we have noticed in our Introduction, § 5.

As fuch, it is, Uke No. 8327 further on, a great liturgical rarity,

now feldom to be found anywhere, and merits a place among other

fuch curious objects which give a value to this collection.

At the mafs on Maundy Thurfday, befides the hoft received by the
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officiating prieft, another hoft is and always has been confecrated by

him for the morrow's (Good Friday's) celebration ; and becaufe no

confecration of the Holy Eucharift, either in the Latin or in the Greek

part of the Church, ever did nor does take place on Good Friday,

the fervice on that day is by the Weft called the " Mafs of the Pre-

landtified," by the Eaft, ** Aenoufyia tuv 'Tr^anyiauTiMsvuv."

Folded up in a corporal (a fquare piece of fine linen), the additional

hoft confecrated on Maunday Thurfday was put into this receptacle or

" capfula corporalium" of the old rubrics, and afterwards carried in

folemn proceffion to its temporary refting-place, known in England as

the fepulchre, and there, amid many lights, flowers, and coftly hangings

of filk and palls of gold and filver tiffiie, was watched by the people the

reft of that afternoon, and all the following night, till the morning of the

next day, when, with another folemn proceffion, it was borne back to

the high altar for the Good Friday's celebration.

6998.

[lECE of Green Satin ;
pattern, an arabefque ftenciled in

light yellow, and finifhed by touches done by hand.

Italian, very late i8th century. 3 feet i| inches by

I foot 6| inches. (Prefented by Mr. J. Webb).

This piece may have been part of a frieze, round the head of a

bed ; and have had a good eff"e6t at that height, though, in a man-

ner, an artiftic cheat, pretending to be either wrought in the loom or

done by the needle. The defign, in its imitative clafficifm, is bold and

free, and the touches of the pencil effeftive. To this day ftencil orna-

mentation upon houfe-walls is very much employed in Italy, where

papering for rooms is feldom ufed even as yet, and not long ago was

in many places almoft unknown.

7004.

lECE of Silk Damalk ; ground, crimfon ; pattern,

wheat-ears, flowers, and conventional foliage in gold,

fhaded white. Italian, late i6th century. 11 inches

by I oj inches.

A pleafing defign, but the gold is very fcant.
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7005.

OOLLEN and Thread Stuff; ground, white
; pattern,

fprigs of artichokes and pomegranates. Spanifh, i6th

century. 1 1 inches by yf inches.

The warp is white linen thread, rather fine j and the weft of thick

blue wool ; and, altogether, it is a pleafing produ6lion, and the defign

nicely managed.

7006.

ATIN Brocade
; ground, bright green fatin

;
pattern,

fprigs of gold flowers. Genoefe, late i6th century.

7 1 inches by 6| inches.

The flowers upon this rich and fhowy fluff are the lily, the pome-
granate, and the artichoke in fprigs, each after a conventional form

;

and the gold in the thread is of the beft, as it (hows as bright now as

almoft on the firfl day of its being woven in the fatin, which fo feldom

happens.

7007.

jILK Diaper
;

ground, creamy white
; pattern, fmall

bunches of leaves, flowers, and fruit, in white, green,

and brown filk. Spanifh, i6th century. 4I inches by

3 1 inches.

Though the warp is woollen, the filk in the weft is rich and the

pattern after a pretty defign, where the pomegranate comes in often.

7008.

lECE of Silk Damafk of the very lighteft olive-green
;

pattern, a diaper of large fprigs of flowers. Italian,

late 1 6th century, i foot i\ inches by 9^ inches.

Pleafing in its quiet tone, and good defign.
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7009.

AMASKED Silk; ground, light red, with lines of

gold ; pattern, leaves and flowers in deeper red.

Sicilian, late T4th century. 10 inches by 6| inches.

Very like feveral other fpecimens in this colle6tion from the looms

of Sicily, Palermo efpecially, in the pattern of its diapering, ufually in

green upon a tawny ground.

7010.

pLK Damafk
;

ground, crimfon ; pattern, bunches of

flowers of the pink and lily kinds, mingled with flips

of the pomegranate. Spanifli, 1 5th century. 1 2 inches

by 10 inches.

The colour has much faded ; but the defign of the pattern, which

is a crowded one, is very pretty j and the ftuff feems to have been for

perfonal wear.

70 1 1

.

[ATIN Damafk
; ground, green

; pattern, an acorn and

an artichoke united upon one fmall fprig, in yellow

filk. Genoefe, i6th century. 8 inches by 3I inches.

Though fmall, this is a pretty defign ; and, perhaps, the great family

of Delia Rovere belonging to the Genoefe republic may have fuggefted

the acorn, "rovere" being the Italian word for one of the kinds of oak.

7012.

[ATIN Damafk ; the diapering is a fprig fafhioned like

the artichoke, and, in all likelihood, was outlined in

pale pink. Italian, late i6th century, i foot 4^^

inches by 9I inches.

A texture for perfonal attire which muft have looked well.
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7013.

jILK Damafk ;
ground, crimfon ; pattern, a large

artichoke flower bearing, in the middle, a fleur-de-lis.

Genoefe, late i6th century.

The defign in the pattern is rather lingular ; and may have been

meant for fome noble, if not royal French family, conne6led with a

houfe of the fame pretenfions in Spain.

7014.

lILK Brocade
;
ground, dull purple filk

; pattern, flowers

in gold, partially relieved in white filk. Spanifli, late

1 6th century. 10 inches by 6 inches.

The flowers are moftly after a conventional form, though traces of

the pomegranate may be feen j the gold thread is thin and fcantily em-

ployed, and always along with broad yellow filk. With fomewhat

poor materials, a fluff rather effective in defign is brought out.

*ILK Web, on linen warp
; ground, deep crimfon

;

pattern, a quatrefoil with flowers at the tips of the

barbs or angles at the corners, in gold thread, and

filled in with a fonr-petaled flower in gold upon a green ground.

German, 15th century. 14^ inches by 4|- inches.

Intended as orphreys of a narrow form ; but made of poor materials,

for the gold is fo fcant that it has almofl entirely difappeared.

7016.

[ND of a Maniple; pattern, lozenges, green charged

with a yellow crofs, and red charged with a white

crofs of web ; the end, linen embroidered with a faint

holding a fcroll, and fringed with long ftrips of flos-filk, green

blue white and crimfon. German, early 15th century. 15I

inches by 3 inches.
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As this piece is put the wrong fide out in the frame, the figure of

the faint cannot be identified, nor the word on the fcroU read.

7017.

jINEN Web ; ground, crimfon and green ;
pattern, on

the crimfon fquare, a device in white ; on the green,

two narrow bands chequered crimfon, white, and green,

with an infcription (now illegible) between them. German, 1 5th

century. 16 inches by 1^ inches.

Poor in every refpe<Sl, and the fmall band of gold is almoft black.

7018.

jRPHREY Web
;
ground, gold

;
pattern, a flower-

bearing tree in green, red, and white ; and the facred

Name in blue filk. German, 15th century. 13I inches

by 3 1 inches.

The fame fluff occurs at other numbers in this coUecSlion.

7019.

[RPHREY Band
;
ground, gold thread ; pattern, flowers

in various-coloured filks. Flemifh, i6th century.

19;! inches by 2^ inches.

The whole of this pretty piece is done with the needle, upon coarfe

canvas, and, no doubt, ornamented either a chafuble, dalmatic, or fome

liturgical veflment.

7020.

CRIMSON and Gold Damafk
;
ground, crimfon

; pattern,

a diaper of animals in gold. Italian, 15th century.

i4-|: inches by 4 inches.

Exactly like another piece in this colledtion j a winged gaping fer-

pent, with a royal crown juft above but not upon its head, occupies the
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loweft part of the defign j over it is the heraldic nebulee or clouds

darting forth rays all about them, and above all, a hart, collared, and

with head regardant lies lodged within a palifade or paled park.

7021.

ARROW Orphrey of Web ; ground, red and gold dia-

pered
;

pattern, armorial fhields with words between

them. German, 15th century, i foot 10 inches by

1 inches.

One of the fhields is azure^ two arrows argent in faltire ; the other

fliield is argent^ three eftoils, two and one, azure ; and on a chief or, two

animals (mdifcernible)y^Z'/<?; the words between the fhields are fo worn

away as not to be readable.

purple,

inches.

7022.

INEN, block-printed; ground, white; pattern, two

eagles or hawks crefted, amid floriatrons of the artichoke

form, and a border of roving foliage ; all in deep dull

Flemifh, late 14th century, i foot 8 inches by 6^

The defign is good, and evidently fuggefted by the patterns on filks

from the fouth of Europe. Further on, we have another piece. No.

8303-

7023.

RPHREY of Web
;
ground, red and gold, figured with

a bifliop-faint. German, 15th century. 5 inches by

4I inches.

The fpaces for the head and hands are left uncovered by the loom,

fo that they may be, as they are here, filled in by the needle. In one

hand the bifhop, who wears a red mitre—an anomaly—and a cope with

a quatrefoil morfe to it, holds a church, in the other a paftoral ftaff".
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7024.

MBROIDERY, in coloured filks upon fine linen

damaik. Flemifh, i6th century. 10 inches by 2^

inches.

The fine linen upon which the embroidery is done, is diapered with

a lozenge pattern : on one fide of a large flower-bearing tree are the

words :—" Jhefii Xpi," and the other, " O crux Ave," on each fide of

the tree is a fhield unemblazoned but furrounded by a garland of flowers.

Mofl: likely this piece ferved to cover the top of the devotional table in

a lady's bed-room.

7025.

Embroidery, in coloured filks upon white linen

;

pattern, fymbols of the Paffion, flowers, and birds,

with faints' names. German, 17th century. 2o| inches

by 6 inches.

Within a green circle, overfhadowed on four fides by ftems bearing

flowers, ftands a low column with ropes about it and a fcourge at one

fide, and divided by .it is the word Martinus, in red filk ; amid the

flower-bearing wide-fpread branches of a tree are the names Urfula,

Auguftinus ; within another circle like the firft we fee the crofs with

the fponge at the end of a reed, and the lance, having the name

of Barbara in blue and crimfonj and, laft of all, another tree with

the names Laurentius—Katerina. It is edged with a border of rofes

and daifies, and has a parti-coloured filk fringe. No doubt this

piece ferved as the ornament of a lady's praying-defk in her private

room, and bore the names of thofe for whom (he wifhed more efpecially

to pray.

7026.

RPHREY of Web
;
ground, gold ; pattern, two ftems

intertwined and bearing leaves and flowers, in crimfon

filk. German, 1 5th century. 9 inches by 2I inches.
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7027.

'INEN, block-printed ;
ground, white ;

pattern, crefted

birds and foliage, juft like another piece. No. 8615,

in this colledion. Flemifh, late 14th century. 14

inches by 2I inches.

7028.

^MALL Piece of Orphrey ;
ground, yellow filk ftitchery

upon canvas, embroidered, within barbed quatrefoils

in cords of gold, and upon a gold diapered ground,

with the bufts of two Evangelifts in coloured filks, and the whole

bordered by an edging of gold ftalks, with trefoils. Italian, the

middle of the 15th century. 10 inches by 5I inches.

The quatrefoils are linked together by a kind of fretty knot, as well

as the lengths in the two narrow edgings on the border by a lefs intri-

cate one, all of which looks very like Florentine work. Moft likely

this orphrey ferved for the fide of a cope.

7029.

lECE of a Liturgical Cloth, embroidered in white

thread, very flightly fhaded here and there in crimfon

filk, upon linen, with a quatrefoil at top enclofing

the Annunciation and four angels, one at each corner fwinging a

thurible, and lower down, with St. Peter and St. Paul, St. James

the Lefs and St. Matthias, St. James the Greater and St. Andrew;

amid the leaf-bearing boughs, roving all over the cloth, may be

feen an occafional lion's head cabofl*ed and langued gules.

German, late 14th century. 2 feet 9I inches by i foot

I of inches.

This is but a fmall piece of one of thofe long coverings or veils for

the ledlern, of which fuch fine examples are in this colle6l:ion.

The lion's head cabofled would feem to be an armorial enfign of the

family to which the lady who worked the cloth belonged, although fuch
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an ornament does fometimes appear, without any heraldic meaning, upon

monuments of the period. In the execution of its ftitchery the'fpeci-

men before us is far below others of the fame clafs.

7030.

jIECE of a Stole or Maniple
;
ground, crimfon filk (much

faded) ; and embroidered with green ftems twining up

and bearing fmall round flowers in gold, and large oak

leaves in white. Italian, i6th century. 1^% inches by^j inches.

The leaves, now fo white, were originally of gold, but of fo poor a

quality that the metal is almoft worn off the threads.

7031.

ILK Ribbon ; ground, green and gold ; pattern, fquares

and lozenges on one bar, fpiral narrow bands on an-

other, the bars alternating. Italian, early 17th century.

8 inches by 8^ inches.

Both filk and gold are good in this fimple pattern.

7032.

ILK Damafk
;
ground, crimfon

;
pattern, a fquare en-

clofing a floriation ; both in bright yellow. Spanifh,

15th century. 8 inches by 4I inches.

Defigned on Moorilh principles, and coarfe in its workmanfhip.

7033-

ILK Texture; ground, yellow; pattern, net-work,

with flowers and mullets, all in dark blue. Sicilian,

late 14th century. 10 inches by 3I inches.

Of a fimple defign and poor in texture, and probably meant as the

lining for a richer kind of ftufF.
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7034-

*ILK Damafk ;
ground, crimfon filk

;
pattern, in gold

thread, two very large lions, and two pairs, one of very

fmall birds, the other of equally fmall dragons, and an

ornament like a hand looking-glafs. Oriental, 14th century.

1 feet 4 inches by 2 feet.

The large lions, which ftrongly refemble, in their fore-legs, the

Nineveh ones in the BritifliMufeum, are placed addorfed regardant and

looking upon two very fmall birds, while between their heads (lands

what feems like a looking-glafs, upon a ftem or handle ; at the feet of

thefe huge beafts are two little long-tailed, open-mouthed, two-legged

dragons. The whole of this defign now appears to be in coarfe yellow

thread, which once was covered with gold, but fo fparingly and with

fuch poor metal that not a fpeck of it can now be dete6led anywhere

in this large fpecimen. The probability is that this fluff was wrought in

fome part of Syria, for the European market ; at the lions' necks are

broad collars bearing two lines or fentences in imitated Arabic chara6lers.

Copes and chafubles for church ufe during the Middle Ages were often

made of filks like this. Dr. Bock has figured this very piece in his

" Gefchichte der Liturgifchen Gewander de« Mittelalters," t. i. pi. iv.

7035-

ILK and Linen Texture
;

ground, crimfon
; pattern,

flar-like flowers. Spanifh, 15th century. 5^ inches

by 2| inches.

Poor in defign as well as material.

7036.

jILK Diapered, with a man wreflling with a lion repeated

;

ground, crimfon, the diaper in various colours, and the

waving borders in creamy white, edged black, and

charged with crimfon fquares, and fruits crimfon and deep green.

Byzantine, 12th century. 15^^ inches by 12I inches.
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This is one among the known early produdtions of the loom, and

therefore very valuable. The lion and man feem to be meant for

Samfon's vi6lory over that animal, though, for the fake ofa pattern,, the

fame tv^^o figures are repeated in fuch a w^ay that they are in pairs and con-

fronted. Samfon's drefs is after the claffic form, and he v/ears fandals,

while a long narrow green fcarf, fringed yellow, flutters from off his

flioulder behind him j and the tawny lion's mane is fhown to fall in

white and black locks, but in fuch a way that, at firft fight, the black

fhading might be miftaken for the letters of fome word. This fluff is

figured by Dr. Bock in his " Gefchichte der Liturgifchen Gewander

des Mittelalters," t. i. pi. ii.

7037-

jILK and Linen Damaflc ;
ground, pale dull yellow-

coloured linen
;

pattern, circles enclofing tawny folia-

tion, in the midft of which is a purple cinquefoil, and

the fpandrils outfide filled in with other foliations in the fame

tawny tone. Byzantine, 14th century. 13^ inches by 13

inches.

Of poor fluff, but of a rather pleafmg defign.

7038.

^ILK Texture
;
ground, crimfbn

;
pattern, geometrical

figures, moftly in bright yellow, filled in with fmaller

like figures in blue, green, and white. Moorifh, 15th

century, i foot io| inches by i foot o.^ inches.

Mofl likely this garifti and rather flaring filk was woven either at

Tangier or Tetuan, and found its way to Europe through fome of the

ports on the fouthern coaft of Spain.

7039*

ILK Damafk
;
ground, purple

;
pattern, lozenges, with

fo-called loveknots, one on each fide, enclofing a

flower and a lozenge chequered with Greek crofles
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alternately, all in yellow. Byzantine, 14th century. 8f inches

by 4 inches.

Though poor in material this filk is fo far interefting as it gives a

link in that long chain of traditional feeling for fhowing the crofs about

ftufFs, meant, as moft likely this was, for ritual ufes, and known among

both the Latins and the Greeks as *' ftauracina." To this day the fame

cuftom is followed in the Eaft of having the crofs marked upon

the textiles employed in liturgical garments.

7040.

^HITE Linen, diapered with a fmall lozenge pattern,

and a border of one broad and two narrow bands in

black thread. Flemifh, 15th century. 12 inches by

1 1 f inches.

A good example of Flemifh napery with the diaper well fliown.

7041.

|ILK and Linen Texture; ground, blue; pattern, a

large petaled flower within a park fencing, upon the

palings of which are perched two birds, and another

fomewhat like flower enclofed in the fame way with two quadru-

peds rampant on the palings, Italian, 15th century. 16 inches

by 12I inches.

The birds feem to be meant for doves ; and the animals for dogs.

In defign, but not in richnefs of material, this fpecimen is much like

No 7020.

7042.

,ILK Damaflc
;

ground, deep blue; pattern, floriated

lozenges, enclofing chequered lozenges in deep yellow.

South of Spain, 14th century. 12 inches by 7I

inches.

A tifTue fhowing a SaracenicTeeling.
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7043-

jILK Damafk
;
ground, tawny ;

pattern, a cone-fliaped

floriation amid foliage and flowers. Sicilian, 15th

century, 13^ inches by 13 inches.

Both around the cone, as well as athwart the flowers, there are

attempts at Arabic fentences, but in letters fo badly done as eafily to

fhow the attempted cheat.

7044.

'ILK Damafk; ground, deep blue; pattern, fix-fided

panels filled in with conventional floriations, all in

orange yellow. Spanifh morefque, 15th century.

7 inches by 3I inches.

If not defigned and wrought by Moorifh hands, its Spanifh weaver

worked after Saracenic feelings in the forms of its ornamentation.

7045.

|ILK Damafk ;
ground, amber, diapered in fmall

lozenges
;

pattern, parrots in pairs outlined in blue

and crimfon, both which colours are almofl faded, and

having a border confifting of narrow parallel lines, fbme dark blue

with white fcrolls, others of gold thread, with deep blue fcrolls.

Oriental, late 1 2th century. 9 inches by 5f inches.

7045 A.

|ILK Border, torn off from the foregoing number. Both

the one and the other are valuable proofs of the care

taken by the Greek weavers, in the Greek iflands,

Greece proper, and in Syria, to give an elaborate defign to the

grounds of their filks.
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7046.

jILK Brocade ;
ground, deep crimfon

;
pattern, a dia-

pering, in the fame colour, of heart-fhaped fhields

charged with a fanciful floriation, amid wavy fcrolls

bearing flowers upon them. South of Spain, 14th century.

6 1 inches by 4? inches.

The fine rich tone of colour, fo fixed that it is yet unfaded, is

remarkable.

7047.

ILK Crape, deep crimfon, thickly diapered with leaves

upon the ftems. Syrian. 8f inches by 5^ inches.

Not only the mellow tone, but the pretty though fmall pattern is

very pleafing.

7048.

|ILK and Cotton Texture ; ground, white cotton
;

pat-

tern, lozenges filled up with a broken fret of T-fhaped

lines and dots, and a crofs in the middle ; and with

fimilar markings in the intervening fpaces. Byzantine, 14th

century. 14 inches by 5 inches.

Though of fuch poor materials this fpecimen is rather interefting

from its defign where the narrow-lined lozenges with their T's and (hort

intervening lines are all in green filk, now much faded ; and the crofs,

known as of the Greek form, with thofe little dots are in crimfon filk.

Moft likely it was woven in one of the iflands of the Archipelago, and

for liturgical ufe, fuch as the broad flat girdle ftill employed in the

Oriental rituals.

7049.

ILK Damafk
; ground, fawn-colour ; defign, parrots

and giraffes in pairs amid floriated ornamentation, all,

excepting the portions done in gold, of the fame tint
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with the ground. Sicilian, 13th century. 15 inches by- 8

inches.

Like the fpecimen under No. 1274, where it is fully defcribed.

7050.

[ILK Damafk ; all creamy white
; pattern, net-work,

the oval mefhes of which fhow floriations in thin lines

upon a fatiny ground. Syrian, 13th century. ii|

inches by 6 inches.

This fine rich textile is, in all probability, the production of a

Saracenic loom, and from the eaftern part of the Mediterranean.

lILK TifTue ; ground, amber
;

pattern, a reticulation,

each fix-fided mefh filled in with alternate flowers and

leaves, with here and there a circle enclofing a pair of

parrots, addorfed, regardant ; and between them a lace fort of

column having, at top, a crefcent all in dark blue. Oriental,

late 1 2th century. 12I inches by 6| inches.

A good fpecimen, when frefh and new, of the eaftern loom.

7052.

^HITE Silk Damafk, diapered with a chequer charged

with lozenges, bearing the Greek gammadion, and

fprinkled with larger flowers. Oriental, 14th century.

7 1 inches by 5I inches.

The pattern of this curious ftuff is very fmall ; and from the prefence

of the gammadion upon it, we may prefume it was originally wrought

for Greek liturgical ufe, fomewhere on the coafl of Syria.
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7053-

|ILK Damafk ;
green ; the pattern, an oval, enclofing

an artichoke, and the fpaces between filled in with

foliations and pomegranates. Spanifh, i6th century.

23 inches by 1 2| inches.

Beautiful in tone of colour, and of a pleafing defign, well fhown by

a fhining fatiny look of the filk ; this is a fpecimen of a rich ftufF.

7054.

[lAPERED Silk
;

ground, yellow
; pattern, a large

conventional foliation, in rows, alternating with rows

of armorial fhields, all in blue. Spanifh, early 17th

century. 20 inches by 17 inches.

A very effecSlive defign for houfehold ufe : the fhield is a pale, the

creft a barred clofed helmet topped by a demy wyvern.

I ILK Diaper; ground, gold; pattern, flowers and fruits

in crimfon, flightly fhaded in blue and green filk.

Spanifli, i6th century. i2| inches by 8| inches.

Though the gold on the ground be fo fparingly put in, this ftufF has a

rich look, and the occurrence of the pomegranate points to Granada as

the place of manufa6ture of this and other tiflues of fuch patterns.

7056.

jILK TifTue, now deep amber, once bright crimfon,

diapered with a modification of the meander, and over

that fprigs of flowers. Oriental, 13th century. 8

inches by 4I inches.

To fee the raifed diapering of this piece requires a near infpedion,

but when detedled, it is found to be of a pleafing type.
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7057.

IILK Damafk ;
ground, purple ;

pattern, a quatrefoil,

within another, charged with a crofs-like floriation,

with a fquare white centre, furmounted by two eagles

with wings difplayed, upholding in their beaks a royal crown, all

in green. Italian, early 1 5th century. 14 inches by i ij inches.

Though the filk be poor the defign is in good charadter, and the

ftuft would feem to have been wrought either at Florence or Lucca, for

fome princely German houfe,

7058.

'lECE of Silk Damaik ;
ground, red and gold ; pattern,

a pair of oftrich feathers, fpringing from a conventional

flower, and drooping over an artichoke-like floriation,

of a tint once light green, and fhaded dull white. Spanifh, 1 5th

century. 145 inches by 7I inches.

A curious mixture of filk, wool, linen thread and gold very fparingly

employed. The oftrich feather is fo unufual an element of ornamental

defign, efpecially in woven ftufFs, that we may deem it a kind of re-

membrance of the Black Prince who fought for a Spanifh king, Don

Pedro the Cruel, at the battle of Navaretta, or Najarra, if not having a

fignificance of the marriage of Catherine of Arragon, firft with our

Prince Arthur, eldeft fon of Henry VII, and after his death, with

his younger brother, Henry VIII, each of whom was in his time Prince

of Wales, whofe badge became one or more oftrich feathers. In old

Englifti church inventories drawn up towards the middle and the end

of the 15th century, mention is often found of veftments made of a

Flemifh ftuff", called Dorneck, from the name in Flanders for the city

of Tournay, where it was made, but fpelt in Englifti various ways, as

Darnec, Darnak, Darnick, and even Darnep. Such an inferior kind of

tiflue woven of thin filk mixed with wool and linen thread, was in great

demand, for every-day wear in poor churches in this country. Though

not wrought at Tournay, the prefent fpecimen affords a good example

of that fort of ftuff^ called Dorneck, which, very probably, was intro-
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duced into Flanders from Spain. Befides the prefent textile, another,

figured in the " Melanges d'Archeologie," t. iii. pt. xxxiii, furnifhes an

additional inftance in which the oftrich feather is brought into the

defign.

7059-

REEN Silk Damafk ; pattern, floriations and (hort

lengths of narrow bands arranged zig-zag. Italian,

17th century. 8 inches by 6^ inches.

An extraordinary but not pleafing pattern.

7060.

JILK and Linen Damafk
;

ground, creamy white

;

pattern, in light brown, once pink, a conventional

artichoke. Italian, T6th century. 1 foot 5 inches

by 94- inches.

The warp is thread, but ftill the texture looks well.

7061.

|ILK and Gold Damafk
;
ground, light green filk

; pat-

tern, large vine leaves and flars, with a border of

griffins and fleur-de-lis, in gold. Sicilian, 14th cen-

tury. 10^ inches fquare.

This beautiful fluff was, in all likelihood, woven at the royal manu-

factory at Palermo, and meant as a gift to fome high perfonage who
came from the blood royal of France. The griffins, affronted or com-

batant, are drawn with much freedom and fpirit, and though the gold

be dull, the pattern flill looks rich.

7062.

OLD Web, diapered with animals in green filk,

French, late 13th century. 14^ inches by 25

inches.

Probably wrought in a fmall frame, at home, by fome young woman,
and for perfonal adornment. So much is it worn away, that the green
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beardlefs lion, with a circle of crimfon, can be well feen only in one in-

ftance. A narrow fliort piece of edging lace, of the fame make and

time, but of a fimple interlacing ftrap-pattern, is pinned to this fpe-

cimen.

7063.

>REEN and Fawn-coloured Silk Diaper
;
pattern, fquares,

green, filled in with leaves fawn-coloured, and beafts

and birds, green. Sicilian, late 13th century. 8 inches

by 3 1 inches.

Another of thofe fpecimens, perhaps of the Palermitan loom : all the

animals look heraldic, and are lions, griffins, wyverns, and parrots.

The ftufF itfelf is not of the richeft.

7064.

OLD Lace, fo worn by ule that the floriation on the

oblong diaper is obliterated. French, 13th century.

9 inches by i| inches.

7064A.

OLD Lace; pattern, interlacing ftfap-work. French,

13th century. 7 inches by i| inches.

Equally ferviceable for perfonal or ecclefiaftical ufe.

7065.

|LACK Silk Damafk ; figured with a tower furrounded

by water, over which are two bridges ; in the lower

court are two men, each with an eagle perched upon

his hand ; from out the third ftory of the tower fprings a tree,

bearing artichoke floriations. Italian, 15 th century. 11 inches

by 8 inches.

Another piece of this identical damafk occurs at No. 8612, but

there the defign is by no means fo clear as in the piece before us.
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7066,

iREEN Silk ; pattern, a lozenge reticulation, each mefh

filled in with four very fmall voided lozenges placed

croflwife, in pale yellow. Oriental, 14th century.

5 1 inches by 41. inches.

7067.

'ILK and Gold Damafk
;
ground, green filk

;
pattern,

conventional floriation, with a circular form of the

artichoke. Spanifh, early 15th century. i foot 3I

inches by 4 inches.

One of thofe famples of that poor texture which came from the

Spanifh loom, with the fham gold, which we have before obferved in

othei examples, of thin parchment gilt with a much debafed gold.

7068.

ILK Damafk ; ftraw-colour
;

pattern, lozenge-ihaped

net-work, each mefli enclofing a flower. Spani(h,

15th century. 13I inches by 12 inches.

So worn is this piece that it is with difficulty that its fimple defign

can be made out.

7069.

ilLK Damafk ; flraw-colour
;

pattern, an imaginary

eagle-like bird, enclofed by a garland full of ivy leaves.

Sicilian, 14th century. 7I inches by 6 inches.

The ground is completely filled in with the well-defigned and pretty

diapering ; but damp has fadly fpoiled the fpecimen.
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7070.

I

ILK Damafk; ground, purple; pattern, heraldic

figures, birds, and oval floriations, in gold thread.

Oriental, 14th century. 16 inches by 9 inches.

On an oval, floriated all round, and enclofing two lionefTes addorfed

rampant regardant, are two wyvern-like eagles with curious feathered

tails, regardant ; below, are two cockatoos addorfed regardant, all in

gold. The oval floriation is outlined with green. When new, this

ftufF muft have had a brave appearance, and (hows a Perfian tradition

about it.

7071.

JINEN, embroidered in filk
;
ground, fine linen; pat-

tern, a zigzag, alternating in light blue and brown.

German, 15th century. 14 inches by 34. inches.

The zigzag may be termed dancette, and all over is parted into

lozenges, each lozenge charged with a crofs made of mafcles, and the

fpaces between the brown and the blue zigzags, filled in with others of

a light brown coloured diapering.

7072.

jILK Damafk
;
ground, violet or deep purple

;
pattern,

angels with thuribles, and emblems of the Paffion, in

yellow and white. Florentine, late 14th century.

1 8^ inches by 1 5|. inches.

This truly artiftic and well-executed ftufF difplays a row of angels

in girded albs, all flying one way, as with the left hand they fwing

thuribles, and another row kneeling, each with a crown of thorns in his

hands, alternating, with a fecond fet of angels, in another row, each

bearing before him a crofs. All the angels are done in yellow, but with

face and hands white, and the whole ground is ftrewed with ftars.

It is likely that this fine^ ftufF was woven exprefsly for the purple veft-

ments worn in Paflion time, at the end of Lent.
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'RIMSON Silk and Gold Brocade
;
ground, a diaper

of crimfon
;

pattern, an oval reticulation, in the mefhes

of which is an artichoke flower, all in gold. Genoefe,

1 6th century. i6| inches by 9 inches.

The defign of this rich fluff is well managed, and the diapering in

dull filk upon a fatin ground throws out the gold brocading admirably

;

the mefhes which enclofe the flowers are themfelves formed pf gar-

lands.

7074.

RAISED Crimfon Velvet, damafked in gold
; pattern,

the artichoke and fmall floriations in gold. Genoefe,

1 6th century, i^^ inches by 1 1^ inches.

A fpecimen of what, in its prime, mufl have been a fine fluff for

houfehold decoration, though of fuch a nature as to have freely allowed

it to be employed for ecclefiallical purpofes. It has feen rough fervice,

fo that its pile is in places thread-bare, and its gold almofl worn
away.

7075.

lAISED Velvet on Gold Ground
;

pattern, a very large

rofe with broad border in raifed crimfon velvet, filled

in with a bufh of pomegranates. In very thin lines of

raifed crimfon velvet ; the reft of the ground is diapered all over

with the pomegranate tree in very thin outline. Genoefe, early

1 6th century. 1 feet 9 inches by 2 feet.

The gold thread was fo poor that the precious metal has almofl en-

tirely difappeared ; but when all was new, this fluff mufl have looked

particularly grand. The large red rofe, and the pomegranate, make it

feem as if it had been wrought, in the firfl inflance, for either our
Henry the Seventh, or Henry the Eighth, after the Englifh marriage of
Catherine of Arragon.
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7076.

;

AISED Velvet and Gold ; pattern, conventional

flowers in gold, upon tawny-coloured velvet.

Genoefe, late 15th century. 12 inches by 8 inches.

The gold of the defign is, in parts, nicely diapered ; and the gold

thread itfelf thin, and now rather tarnilhed.

7077.
AISED Crimfon Velvet; pattern, an artichoke amid

flowers. Genoefe, late 15th century. 16^ inches by

11^ inches.

The pile is rich j and when it is borne in mind how the Emperor
Charles V. honoured Andrea Dorea, it is not furprifing that his country-

men had a partiality for the Spanifh emblem of their great captain's ad-

mirer.

7078.

RAISED Blue Velvet
;

ground, deep blue ; pattern,

within an outlined feven-petaled floriation in filk, an

artichoke, with fprigs of flowers fliooting out of it.

Genoefe, late 15th century. ly^ inches by iO:|: inches.

Though much worn by hard ufage, this ftuff is of a pleafmg effedt,

owing to its agreeable defign, which not unfrequently occurs perfedb,

and confifts of a kind of circle in narrow lines, fomewhat in the fhape

of a flower, but having at the tips of its prominent feathering cufps of

florets.

7079.

IGURED Blue Velvet ; embroidered in gold thread,

with cinquefoils, enclofing a floriation of the artichoke

form, with fmaller ones around it. Spanifli, 15th

century. 15 inches by 9I inches.

By the fhape of this piece it mufl have been cut off from the end

of a chafuble. Though the velvet is rich, the embroidery is poor, done

as it is in thin outline, but ftill of a good form.
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7080.

|RPHREY Web, filk and gold; ground, crimfon

;

pattern, on a gold diapering, conventional floriations

and fcroUs, in one of which is the buft of St. Peter,

with his key in one hand and a book in the other. Florentine,

late 15th century. 21 inches by 8 inches.

Like many other famples, this rich web of crimfon filk and fine gold

thread was wrought for thofe kinds of broad orphreys needed for

chafubles and copes j and fometimes worked up into altar-frontals.

7081.

JILK Damafk
;
ground, yellow; pattern, net-work, the

meflies, which are looped to each other, filled in

with a conventional floriated ornament, all in green.

Italian, i6th century. i6| inches by io| inches.

Intended for houfehold adornment. This ftuff muft have had an

agreeable efFe£l, though the green has fomewhat faded.

7082.

jILK Damafk
;

ground, yellowifh pale green ;
pattern,

a diapering of very fmall leaves and flowers. Oriental,

13th century. 6t inches by 5^ inches.

Juft like No. 7056, and needing the fame near infpe£lion to find

out its fmall but well-managed delicate defign.

7083.

(ILK and Linen Texture ; ground, yellow
;

pattern,

amid foliage, two cheetahs, face to face, all blue, but

fpotted yellow. Syrian, 14th century. 7I: inches by

61. inches.

At the fame time that the warp is of linen, the woof of filk is thin j

and a bold defign is almoft wafted upon poor materials. The fpecimen,

however, is fo far valuable, as it fhows us how, for ages, a Perfian

feeling went along with the workmen on the eaftern fliores of the Levant.
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7084.

I

ILK Damafk
;
ground, tawny

;
pattern, birds, flowers,

and heart-fliaped figures, encircled with imitated Arabic

letters, all moftly in green, very partially (haded white.

Sicilian, 14th century. 19I inches by 5I inches.

Above a heart-fliaped ornament, bordered by a fham infcription in

Arabic, and furrounded by a wreath, are two birds of the hoopoe kind,

and beneath, two other birds, like eagles j and this defign is placed amid

the oval fpaces made by garlands of flowers. All the component elements

of the pattern are in fmall, though well-drawn figures.

7085.

ILK and Gold Damafk ;
ground, tawny ;

pattern, fruit,

beafts, and birds. Sicilian, 14th century. 11k inches

by 10 inches.

This rich fliufF has an elaborate pattern, confifting of three pieces of

fruit, like oranges or apples, with a fmall pencil of fun-rays darting from

them above, out of which fprings a little bunch of trefoils, which feparate

two lions, in gold, that are looking down, and with open langued

mouths ; below is another and larger pencil of beams, (hining upon

two perched eagles, with wings half fpread out for flight. Between

fuch groups is a large flower like an artichoke, with two blue flowers,

like the centaurea, at the fl:alk itfelf j above which is, as it were, the

feathering of an arch with a bunch of three white flowers, for its cufp.

With the exception of the lions and flowers, the reft of the pattern is

in green.

7086.

[ILK and Gold Brocade ;
ground, dark purple

;
pattern,

all in gold, floriations, birds and beafts. Oriental,

13th century. i8| inches by 7 inches.

When new, this rich ftuflt" muft have been very effedive, either for

liturgical ufe or perfonal wear. There is a broad border, formed by

the fhallowfedtions of circles, infcribed with imitated Arabic charadters.

Out of the points or featherings made by the jun6tions of the circular

T
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fe6lions fpring forth bunches of wheat-ears, feparating two collared

cheetahs with heads reverfed ; and from other featherings, a large oval

well-filled floriation, upon the branches of which are perched two

crefted birds, may be hoopoes, at which the cheetahs feem to be gazing.

Over the wheat-ears, drops are falling from a pencil of funbeams

above them ; below are two flowers in filk, once crimfon.

7087.

|ILK Damafk
; ground, blue

;
pattern, birds, animals,

and flowers, in gold, and diff^erent coloured filks.

Oriental, late ijth century. 17I inches by 7I inches.

So fragmentary is this fpecimen, that it is rather hard to find out

the whole of the defign, which, was feemingly compofed of white

cheetahs collared red, in pairs ; above which fit two little dogs, in gold,

looking at one another j and juft over them a pair of white eagles, fmall

too, on the wing, and holding a white flower between them. Running
acrofs the pattern was a band, in gold, charged with circles enclofing a

fitting dog, a rofette, a circle having an imitated Arabic fentence over it.

7088.

ARTof a Stole, or of a Maniple ; filk brocade; ground,

light crimfon
;
pattern, floriations in green, with lions

rampant in gold. Sicilian, late 14th century. 2o|

inches by 3 inches.

The parti-coloured fringe to this liturgical appliance is of poor linen

thread not correfponding to the richnefs of the ftufF.

7089.

ILK and Gold Damafk; ground, gold; pattern, branches

of foliation, in yellow filk. Oriental, 15th century.

ly-J inches by 3^ inches.

Though rather rich in material, the defign is fo obfcure as hardly to

be obfervable.
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7090.

[ILK Damafk
;

ground, purple ;
pattern, a diaper of

parrots, and floriations, in bright greenifh yellow.

Oriental, 14th century. 11 inches by 4^- inches.

Though of a poor filk, the defign is pretty, and tells of the coaft of

Syria, where many of the looms were kept at work for European ufe.

7091.

I

ILK and Gold Damafk
;

ground, purple ;
pattern,

fleurs-de-lis in gold. Sicilian, late 14th century. 4
inches fquare.

Done, as was often the cafe, for French royalty, or fome one of

French princely blood, at Palermo, and fent to France. The ftufF is

rich, and well fprinkled with the royal golden flower.

7092.

jILK Damafk
;
ground, amber (once crimfon)

;
pattern,

a diaper of flowers and leaves, in yellow. Sicilian, late

14th century. 9 inches by 5I inches broad.

Of a quiet and pjeaflng kind of defign, fliowing fomething like a

couple of letters in the hearts of two of its flowers.

7093-

IMBROIDERY in filk upon linen
;

pattern, men blue,

women white, ft:anding in a row hand in hand ; the

fpaces filled up with lozenges in white. The women

upon a green, the men upon a white ground. German, i6th

century. 8J inches by 64- inches.

So very worn away is the needle-work, that it is very hard to fee the

defign, which, when difcovered, looks to be very ftiflF, poor, and angular.
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7094.

IILK Damafk
;
ground, ftraw-colour

;
pattern, net-work

of lozenges and quatrefoils, filled in each with a crofs

pommee, amid which are large circles containing a pair

of parrots, all in raifed fatin. Oriental, 13th century. 8f inches

by 7I:
inches.

This fine textile was, in all likelihood, woven by Chriftian hands

fomewhere upon the Syrian coaft, and while a religious charadler was

given it both by thecroflesand the emblematic parrots, a Perfian influence

by the ufe of the olden traditionary tree between the parrots, or the

Perfians' facred " horn," was allowed to remain upon the defigner's

mind without his own knowledge of its being there, or of its fymbolic

meaning in reference to Perfia's ancient heathen worfhip.

7095-

|LUE Linen, wrought with gilt thin parchment ;
pattern,

an oval, filled in with another oval, furrounded by

fix-petaled flowers, all in outline ; this piece is put

upon another of a different defign, of which the pattern is an

eagle on the wing. Spanifti, 1 4th century, y^. inches by 4|-

inches.

This is another fpecimen of gilt parchment being ufed inftead of

gold thread.

7099.

lOOT-CLOTH
; ground, green worfted ; pattern,

birds and flowers. German, i6th century. 4 feet

7 inches by 1 feet 7 inches.

In all likelihood, this piece of needlework ferved the purpofe of a

rug or foot-cloth, or, may be, as the cloth covering for the feat of a

•carriage. It is worked in thick worfted upon a wide-meflied thread

net, and after a fomewhat ftifF defign.
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7218.

'ABLE-COVER, in green filk, with wide border of

Italian point lace. Venetian, late i6th century. 5

feet 6 inches by 3 feet 2 inches.

The pattern of the lace is very bold and well executed, and confifts

of a large foliage-fcroll of the claflic type, ending in a lion's head, fo

cherifhed by the Venetians, as the emblem of the Republic's patron-

faint, St. Mark. The poor thin filk is not worthy of its fine

trimming.

7219.

[ABLE-COVER, in light blue filk, with wide border

of Italian point lace. Venetian, late i6th century.

6 feet 5 inches by 4 feet.

The pattern of the lace, like the foregoing fpecimen, is after a claflic

form, confifting of two horns of plenty amid foliage and fcroll-work j

in both pieces we fee the effeft of that fchool which brought forth a

Palladio.

7468.

LECTERN Veil of filk and gold cut-work
;
ground,

crimfon filk ; defign, of cut-work in cloth of gold and

white and blue filk, ramifications ending in bunches of

white grapes, horns of plenty holding fruit, and ears of wheat.

French, 17th century. 9 feet by i foot
9I-

inches.

Such veils are thrown over a light moveable ftand upon which the

book of the Gofpels and Epiftles is put at high mafs, for the deacon's

ufe as he fmgs the Gofpel of the day. The cut-work is well-defigned,

and fewed on with an edging of blue cord in fome places, of yellow in

others. The cloth of gold was fo poor that now it looks at a fhort

diflance like mere yellow filk.
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7674.

IISSAL Cufhion; ground, red filk ; pattern, two angels

(landing face to face and holding between them a

crofs, all in gold, excepting the angels' faces and hands,

which are white ; there are four taflels, one at each corner,

crimfon and gold. Florentine, early 15th century, i foot 3

inches by i foot. »

The covering for this cufhion is made of orphrey web, the gold of

which is very much faded ; and, like other fpecimens from the fame

looms, fhows the nudes of the figures in a pinkifh white. The ufe of

fuch cufliions for upholding the miflal upon the altar is even now kept

up in fome places. According to the rubric of the Roman Miflal,

wherein, at the beginning among the " rubricae generales," cap. xx. it

is directed that there fhould be " in cornu epiftolae (altaris) cuffinus

fupponendus miflali."

7788.

'HASUBLE, in crimfon velvet, with orphreys em-

broidered in gold and' coloured filks. Florentine, 15 th

century. 4 feet long by 1 feet 5 inches broad.

This garment has been much cut down, and fo worn that, in parts,

its rich and curious orphreys are fo damaged as to be unintelligible.

Over the breaft and on the front orphrey is embroidered the Crucifixion,

but after a fomewhat unufual manner, inafmuch as, befides our Lord on

the Crofs, with His mother and St. John the Evangelifl: fl:anding by

;

two other faints are introduced, St. Jerome on one fide, St. Lucy on

the other, kneeling on the ground at the foot of the Crofs, poflibly the

patrons, one of the lady, the other of the gentleman, at whofe coft this

veftment was wrought. Under this is St. Chriftina defending Chriftianity

againft the heathens ; her arraignment, for her belief, before one of

Dioclefian's officials; her body bound naked, and fcourged at a pillar.

On the back orphrey, the fame martyr on her knees by the fide of

another governor, her own pagan father, and praying that the idol, held

to her for worfhip by him, may be broken ; the faint maintaining her

faith to thofe who came to argue with her before the window of the pri-

fon, wherein ftie is (hut up naked in a cauldron, with flames under it, and
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praying with one of the men who are feeding the fire with bundles of

wood, on his knees, as if converted by her words ; then, the faint Handing

at a table, around which are three men ; and below all, a piece fo worn

and cut, as to be unintelligible. Upon the laft fquare but one is a ftiield

argent^ a bend a'zure^ charged with a crefcent or, two ftars or^ and

another crefcent or, probably the blazon of the Pandolfini family, to whofe

domeftic chapel at Florence this veftment is faid to have belonged.

7789, 7790.

[ALMATIC, and Tunicle, in crimfon velvet, with

apparels of woven fluff in gold and crimfon filk, figured

with cherubic heads. Florentine, 15th century.

The velvet is of a rich pile, and the tone of colour warm. The
orphreys, or rather apparels, are all of the fame texture, woven of a red

ground, and figured in gold with cherubic heads, having white faces

;

the lace alfo is red, and gold ; but in both the gold is quite faded. The
fleeves are fomewhat fhort, but the garment itfelf is full and majeflic.

Doubtlefs the dalmatic and tunicle formed a part of a full fet of veft-

ments, to which the fine and curioufly embroidered chafuble, No. 7788,

belonged ; and their apparels, or fquare orphreys, above and below, be-

fore and behind, are in defign and execution alike to feveral others from

the looms of Florence, which we have found among various other re-

mains of liturgic garments in this collection.

7791.

lECE of Woven Orphrey
;
ground, crimfon filk ; de-

fign, in gold, an altar, with an angel on each fide

clafping a column, and above, other two angels wor-

fhipping ; and upon the flep leading to the altar, the words

" fanclus, fandlus." Florentine, early i6th century. 9 feet 7

inches by 9 inches.

The defign is evidently meant to exprefs the tabernacle at the altar,

where the blelTed facrament is kept in church, for adminiflration to the

fick, &c, and, like all fimilar textiles^ was made of fuch a length as to

be applicable to copes, chafubles, and other ritual ufes.
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7792.

*EIL for the fubdeacon, of raifed velvet and gold

;

ground, gold
;
pattern, a broad fcroll, ihowing, amid

foliation, a conventional artichoke in raifed crimfon

velvet. Florentine, late i6th century. 14 feet 4 inches by i

foot 10 inches.

The bright yellow ground is more of lilk than gold thread, and the

velvet defign, deep in its rich pile and glowing in its ruby tint, is dotted

with the ufual gold thread loops ; at each end is a golden fringe ; both

edges are bordered with poor gold open lace j and ftill attached to it are

the two ftiort yellow filk firings for tying it in front, when put about the

Ihoulders of the fubdeacon at the offertory, when the paten is given

him to hold at high mafs.

7793-

|OOD of a Cope
; ground, moflly gold, and a fmall part,

filver ; figured with two adoring angels ; the centre

piece gone, and in its place a faint flanding, and done

in woven work. Flemifh, 1 5th century ; the inferted faint,

Florentine, 1 5th century, i foot 4.1. inches by i foot 41 inches.

The figures of the angels in worfhip are nicely done in flos-filk j

and perhaps the original lofl figure was that of our Lord, or of the

B. V. Mary. The lay faint now inferted, bare-headed, and leaning on

his fword, wearing a green tunic, and a blue mantle fprinkled with tre-

foils in red and gold, perhaps meant for fleurs-de-lis, feems to be intended

for St. Louis of France. The broad green filk fringe, and the pointed

fhape of the hood will not efcape notice ; and behind may yet be feen

the eyes by which this hood was hung upon the cope. The poor

fliabby filver tinfel round this king is an addition quite modern.

7794-

^URSE for Corporals ; ground, crimfon fatin ; pattern,

foliations and flowers in coloured filks and gold, with

a phoenix rifing from ihe flames in the middle. Ger-

man, late 17th century. 11 inches by io| inches.





7795.

Sim. dama.sk
Ilaluaii IG"^ cenrocrj.
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7795-

lURSE for Corporals
;

ground, crimfon velvet
; pat-

tern, velvet upon velvet, lined at back with filk;

ground, amber, figured with a modification of the

artichoke, in deep crimfon. Italian, i6th century. io|: inches

by 10 inches.

Though probably this burfe, like the one above, may have come

from a church in Germany, its beautiful materials are of Italian manu-

facture J the fine deep piled velvet upon velvet, from Genoa, the well-

defigned and pleafing filk at back, from Lucca, and many years, may

be a half century, older than the velvet, make this fmall liturgical

article very noteworthy on account of its materials.

7799-

'EIL of raifed crimfon velvet; ground, yellow filk and

gold thread ; pattern, large floriations all in crimfon

velvet, freckled with little golden loops. Florentine,

17th century. 11 feet 2J inches by i foot 10 inches.

One of thofe magnificent textures of cut velvet, with a fine rich

pile, fent forth by the looms of Tufcany. Its ufe may have been both

for a veil to the le£tern for the Gofpel, and to be worn by the fubdeacon

at high mafs j the two firings, attached to it flill, evidently fhow its

application to the latter purpofe. A heavy gold fringe borders its two

ends, the fcoUoped fhape of which is rather unufual.

7813-

•RONT Orphrey of a Chafuble, embroidered with

figures in niches. Italian, late 15th century. 3 feet

I inch by 7 inches; at the crofs, i^ inches.

The firfl figure is that of our Lord giving Hisblefling, andof a very

youthful countenance ; next, feemingly the figure of St. Peter ; then

St. John the Evangelifl. All thefe are done in coloured filks, upon a

ground of gold, and within niches j but are fadly worn. The two angels

at our Lord's head are the befl in prefervation ; but the whole is rather

poor in execution. As a border, there are two flrips figured with filver

crofTes upon grounds of different coloured filks.

U
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7813A.

ART of an Orphrey, embroidered with figures of the

Apoftles. Italian, late 15th century. 4 feet by 7I

inches.

Of the five perfonages, only the fecond, St. Paul, can be identified by

his fymbol of a fword. All are wrought upon a golden diaper, and

ftanding within niches ; but though the features are ftrongly marked in

brown filk lines, as a fpecimen it is not remarkably good ; and, moft

likely, ferved as the orphrey to fome veftment, a chafuble, the orphrey

of which for*the front was the piece numbered 7813.

7833-

lECE of Applied Embroidery, upon filk of a creamy

white, an ornamentation in crimfon velvet and cloth of

gold, fcolloped and tafTeled. Italian, early 17th cen-

tury.

Rich of its kind, and probably a part of houfehold furniture.

7900.

jILK Damafk ;
ground, blue

;
pattern, diaper of ftalks,

bearing a broad foliation in whitifh blue, and lions,

and birds like hoopoes, all in gold, between horizontal

bands infcribed with imitated Saracenic letters. Sicilian, 14th

century. lof inches fquare.

A beautiful defign ; and in the bands, at each end of the imitated

word in Saracenic charadters, are thofe knots that are found on Italian

textiles. So poor was the gold on the thread, that it is fadly tarnilhed.

8128.

JPPARELS to an Alb ; figured with the birth of the

B. V. Mary, in the upper one ; and in the lower, the

birth of our Lord ; with two armorial fhields alternating

between the fpandrils of the canopies. Englifh needlework, on
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crimfon velvet, and in coloured filks and gold thread, done in

the latter half of the 14th century. Each piece 2 feet 8| inches

by loj inches. Prefented by Ralf Oakden, Efq.

In many refpefts thefe two apparels, feemingly for the lower adorn-

ment of the liturgical alb, one before, the other behind, are very valuable;

befides the fubjedls they reprefent, they afford illuftrations of the ftyle

of needlework, archite£ture, coftume, and heraldry of their time.

In the upper apparel, we have the birth and childhood of the mother

of our Lord, as it is found in one of the apocryphal books of the New
Teftament, entitled,—" Evangelium de Nativitate S. Mariae," which

the Latins got from the Greeks, as early, it would feem, as the fecond

or third age of the Church. Though of no^uthority, this book was in

efpecial favour with our countrymen, and it was not unfrequently no-

ticed in their writings ; hence, no doubt, the upper apparel was fuggefted

by that pfeudo-gofpel. In its firft compartment, we behold a middle-

aged lady, richly clad, having a mantle of gold, lined with vair or coftly

fur, about her fhoulders, feated on a cufliioned ftool with a ledlern, or

reading-delk before her, and upon it an open book of the Pfalms, with

the beginning of the fiftieth written on its filver pages,—" Miferere

mei, Deus," &c, and outftretching her hands towards an angel coming

down from the clouds, and as he hails her with one hand, holds, un-

rolled, before her eyes, a fcroU bearing thefe words:—" Occurre viro

ad portam." This female is Ann, wife of Joachim, and mother of

Mary ; and the whole is thus fet forth in the Codex Apocryphus Novi

Teftamenti ; where the angel, who appeared to her while ftie was at

prayer, is faid to have fpoken thefe words :
—" Ne timeas, Anna, neque

phantafma effe putes .... Itaque furge, afcende Hierufalem, et cum
perveneris ad portam quae aurea, pro eo quod deaurata eft, vocatur, ibi

pro Hgno virum tuum obvium habebis," Sec.—Evangelium de Nativitate

S. Mariae, c. iv. in Cod. Apocry. ed. Thilo, pp. 324, 325. This

pafTage is thus rendered in that rare old Englifli black-letter book of

fermons called " The Feftival," which was fo often printed by Caxton,

Wynkyn de Worde, and other early printers in London :
—" Anne was

fory and prayed to God and fayde, Lorde, that me is woo. I am
bareyne, and I may have noo frute .... and I knowe not whyther he

(Joachim my hufband) is gone. Lorde have mercy on me. Whene as

fhe prayed thus an angell come downe and comforted her, and fayd

:

Anne, be of gode comfort, for thou fhalt have a childe in thyne olde

age, there was never none lyke, ne never fhall be ... . and whan he

(Joachim) come nye home, the angell come to Anne, and bade her goo
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to the gate that was called the golden gate, and abide her hu(bonde

there tyll he come. Thene was fhe glad .... and went to the gate and

there fhe mete with Joachim, and fayd, Lord, I thanke thee, for I was

a wedow and now I am a wyfe, I was bareyne and now I fhall bear a

childe .... and whan fhe (the child) was borne, fhe was called

Mary."

—

The Fejiival, fol. Ixvi. In the fecond compartment we have a

further illuflration of the foregoing text in the reprefentation of the

golden gate at Jerufalem, and Anna and Joachim greeting one another as

they meet there. In the third, there is the lying-in of Anna, who from

her own bed is fwathing her new-born child, whom the Almighty's right

hand coming from heaven is blefling. In the fourth is Anna bringing

her little girl Mary, when three years old, as an offering to God, in the

temple, before the High Priefl. In the fifth and lafl compartment of

this upper row of niches, we fee Anna teaching her daughter, the B. V.

Mary, to read the Pfalter. In the firfl compartment in the lower apparel,

or on the fecond row, the angel Gabriel, winged and barefoot, is repre-

fented flanding before the B. V. Mary, whom with his right he is

bleffing, while in his left he holds out before her a fcroll on which are

the words :
—" Ave Maria gracia." She outflretches her hands, and

gently bending her head forwards, feems to bow afTent ; between them is

the lily-pot, and, as it fhould, holds but one flower-flem, with three, and

only three, full-blown lilies (" Church of our Fathers," t. iii. p. 247)

;

above, is the Holy Ghofl, figured as a white dove, coming down upon

the Virgin. To this follows St. Elizabeth's vifit to the B. V. Mary,

or the Salutation, as it is often called in this country. Then we have

the Nativity, after the ufual manner, with the ox and afs worfhipping at

the crib wherein our Lord is lying in fwaddling clothes ; and St.

Jofeph is figured wearing gloves. Filling the next niche, we behold

the angel coming from the fkies, with a fcroll in his hands infcribed,

—

" Gloria in excelfis Deo," to the fhepherds, one of whom is playing on

a bag-pipe with one hand, as with the other he is ringing a bell, which

draws the attention of his dog that fits before him with upturned head

and gaping mouth. In the lafl compartment we have the three wife

men, clothed and crowned as kings, going to Bethlehem with their gifts,

but none of them is a negro. Of the two fhields hung alternately be-

tween every fpandril, one is,—harry of ten argent and gules^ which was
the blazon of Thornell de Suffolk j and the other,

—

azure three cinque-

foils argenty that of the family of Fitton, according to a MS. ordinary

of arms, drawn up by Robert Glover, fome time Somerfet herald. In

the fubje£t of the fhepherds, the ground is fo plentifully fprinkled with

growing daifies, that it feems as if it were done on purpofe to tell us
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that fhe whofe hands had wrought the work was called Margaret j as

the flower was in French defignated " La Marguerite," it became the

fymbol of that faint's name, and not unfrequently was the chofen em-

blem of the females who bore it.

8226.

\01S) Embroidery on purple filk over a white cotton

ground j with figures of our Saviour and of the apoftles

St. Peter, St. Simon, and St. Philip. Sicilian work,

done about the end of the 1 2,th century. 14I inches by 7 inches.

This piece of needlework with its figures, as well as its architeftural

acceflbries, wrought in gold thread, though rude in its execution, is not

without an intereft. In it the liturgical ftudent will find the half of an

apparel (for it has been unfeelingly cut in half at fome remote time)

for the lower hem in front of the linen garment known as the alb.

Originally it muft have confifted of feven figures ; one of our Lord, in

the middle, fitting upon a throne in majefty with the A on the one fide

and the XI on the other fide of His nimbed head, and His right hand

uplifted in the adl of bellowing His benediction. To the left muft have

been three apoftles j to the right are ftill to be feen the other three,

neareft our Saviour, St. Peter, holding in his left hand a double-warded

key, next to him St. Simon, with his right hand in the aft of bleffing,

and holding in his left a faw faftiioned not like ours, but as that inftru-

ment is ftill made in Italy, and laft of all St. Philip, but without any

fymbol. What look like half-moons with a little dot in the infide, and

having a crofs between them, are nothing more than the word
'* Sanftus," thus contrafted with the letter S written as the Greek
figma formed like our C, a common praftice in Italy during the middle

ages, as may be feen in the infcriptions given by writers on Palaeo-

graphy.

Our Lord is feated within an elongated trefoil, and, at each corner

at the outward fides, is ftiown one of His emblems, better known as

the Evangelifts' fymbols hinted at by the prophet Ezekiel, i. lo

:

of thefe, two are very difcernible, the winged human buft, commonly
called St. Matthew's emblem, at top, and the nimbed and winged horned

ox or calf for St. Luke. The Apoftles all ftand within round-headed

arches, the fpandrils of which are filled in with a kind of diaper

ornamentation.
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8227.

IIECE of Crimfon Silk, with pattern woven in gold

thread. Sicilian, early 13th century. io| inches by

7 inches.

This rich fample of the looms of Palermo betrays the archite£tural

influences, which a6led upon the defigners of fuch fluffs,, by the intro-

duction of that ramified ornamentation with its graceful bendings, that

is fo marked a chara6ler in the buildings of England and France at the

clofe of the 12th and opening of the 13th century. The fleur-de-lis

is rather an accidental than intentional adaptation, years before the

French occupation of Sicily.

8228.

'lECE of Purple Silk Embroidery in gold and filver;

pattern of interlaced dragons, human figures, and

birds. North German, 12th century. 8| inches by

7:|- inches.

This fmall fample of needlework is as remarkable for the way in

which it is wrought, as for the wild Scandinavian mythology which is

figured on it.

The ufual procefs for the application of gold and filver in textiles

and embroidery is to twine the precious metal about cotton thread, and

thus weave it in with the fhuttle or ftitch it on by the needle. Here,

however, the filver, in part white in its original condition, in part gilt,

is laid on in the form of a very thin but folid wire, unmixed with cotton,

and the effedt is very rich and brilliant.

In the middle of this piece are fhown two monfters interlacing one

another ; within the upper coil which they make with their fnake-like

lengths, ftands a human figure which, from its drefs, looks that of a

man who with each outftretched hand, feems fondhng the ferpent-heads

of thefe two monfters ; that at the other end terminates in the upper

portion of an imaginary dragon with wings on its fhoulders, its paws well

armed with claws, and a wolfifh head largely horned, and jaws widely

yawning, as eager to fwallow its prey. To our thinking, we have

fhown to us here the Scandinavian perfonification of evil in the human
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figure of the bad god Loki (the embroidery of whofe face is worn away)

and his wicked offspring, the Midgard ferpent, the wolf Fenrir, and

Hela or Death, who may be identified in that female figure feated

within the fmaller lower coil made by the twining ferpents. Amid

fome leaf-bearing branches to the right is perceived a man as if running

away affrighted j to the left we behold Thor himfelf, mallet in hand,

about to deal a heavy blow upon the fcaly length of this Midgard fer-

pent. About the fame time this embroidery was worked the bifhop's

crozier began to end in the ferpent's head. A good figure of this piece

is given by Dr. Bock, in his " Gefchichte der Liturgifchen Gewander

des Mittelalters," i Band, 2 Lieferung, pt. vi.

8229.

'lECE of Crimfon Silk, with interlacing pattern woven

in gold ; the centre occupied with reprefentations of

flat-(haped fiih, and, as we learn from Dr. Bock, like

to an imperial robe at Vienna, made a.d. 1133. Oriental.

1 1 inches by 5 inches.

Though of a very tame defign and rather flriking for the fparing

way in which the dim gold is rolled about its thread, ftill it is not fair to

judge of what this fluff might have once been when new, frefh from

the loom and unfaded. If, in the firfl half of the 12th century, filks

fo wrought with the reprefentation of fifhes were deemed worthy of

being put into ufe for ftate garments of a German Emperor j a fhort

hundred years later, they were for their fymbolifm thought even more

fitting to be employed for making the chafubles and copes worn at

divine fervice in the cathedral of London. From the inventory drawn

up, A. D. 1295, of the altar veflments belonging to old St Paul's, we learn

that among them there were :—"Capa magiflri Johannis de S. Claro, de

quodam panno Tarfico, viridis coloris, cum plurimis pifcibus et rofis de

aurifilo, contextis." Dugdale's " Hiflory of St. Paul's," new ed. p. 318.

" Item cafula de panno Tarfico indici coloris cum pifculis et rofulis

aureis, &c." lb. p. 323. In all likelihood, the fifh here fhown was meant

for what we oddly call **John Dory," a corruption of the Italian

** Gianitore," or gate-keeper, the name of this fifh in fome parts of

Italy, in reference to St. Peter, who is deemed to have found the tribute-

money in the mouth of this fifh, hence denominated St. Peter's fifh.
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8230.

lECE of fo-called BifTus, of a yellowifh white, with

fquares formed by interfedting bars of dark brown.

ii;| inches by 8|- inches.

Though fo unattracStive to the eye, this fragment of one of the moft

delicate forts of textile manufa6ture is one among the moft curious

and interefting fpecimens of this valuable colle6tion. Unfortunately,

Dr. Bock does not furnifh us with any clue to its hiftory, nor tell us

where he found it. The large whitifh fquares meafure 4^ inches by

3|^ inches, and thofe deep brown bars that enclofe them are a quarter

of an inch broad, and meant evidently to have not a ftraight but wavy
form. Another piece of this curious textile may be feen under No.

1238.

8231.

lECE of Yellow Silk, with a diapering of an artichoke

{hape marked with lines like letters. Morefco-Spanifh,

14th century. 6 inches by 3 inches.

The texture of this filk is rather thick j and though refembling

Arabic letters, the marks in the diapering are not alphabetical cha-

radters, but attempts to imitate them.

81^31 A.

lECE of Dark Blue Purple Stuff, partly filk, partly

cotton, double-dyed, with a diapering of fmail hexa-

gons. Oriental. 5 inches by i\ inches.

This fomewhat ftrong texture feems to have come from Syria and

to be of the 14th century.
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8232.

lECE of Silk and Gold Embroidery. German, 8| inches

by 3 inches.

It is faid that an imperial tunic, now kept in the Maximilian

Mufeum at Munich, once belonged to the Emperor Henry II, and

was fpoken of as fuch in a lift of the treafures of Bamberg Cathedral

in the 12th century. From the border of this tunic the piece before us

is reported to have been cut oft".

That in the 12th century Bamberg Cathedral had the imperial

(probably the coronation) tunic of its builder and great benefa£lor, and

as fuch reckoned it among its precious things, was but natural ; it,

however, by no means follows that this is the garment now at Munich

and brought from Bamberg fix hundred years after its reputed owner's

death, and put into the mufeum in his palace by the Eleftor Maximilian,

A.D. 1607. Keeping in mind that the Emperor Henry II. was crowned

at the very beginning of the nth century, about the year 1002, and

feeing in the piece before us the ftyle of the end of the 12th century

—

with thus a period of almoft two hundred years between the two

epochs—we cannot recognize this fpecimen to have ever formed a

portion of the real tunic of the above-named German emperor. Befides

its ftyle, its materials forbid us to accept it as fuch. Its defign is fet

forth in cording of a coarfe thread roughly put together ; the fpaces

between are filled in with fhreds of red filken gold tiflue, and of gold

ftuff" fewed on to very coarfe canvas. That, in this condition, it had

been much ufed, and needed mending through long wear, is evident from

other pieces of a gold and velvet texture of the 14th century being let

in here and there over the frayed portions, thus ftiowing a fecond ex-

ample of what is called "applied." Like Germany, England, too, has

made its miftakes on fuch matters, for we are told that ** as the kings

of England are invefted with the crown of St. Edward, their queens are

crowned with that of St. Edgitha, which is named in honour of the

Confeflbr's confort."—Taylor's " Glory of Regality," p. 63. In the

inventory, drawn up in the year 1649, *'of that part of the Regalia

which are now removed from Weftminfter to the Tower Jewel

Houfe," we find entered " Queen Edith's crowne. King Alfred's

crowne," &c.—Taylor's "Glory of Regality," p. 313. The like-

lihood is that, in the 17th century, thefe fuppofed Anglo-Saxon crowns

were not 200 years old.

X
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8233-

[lECE of White Silk, with rich pattern of circles en-

clofing leopards and griffins, and a diaper of fcrolls

and birds. Oriental, 13th century, i foot 11 inches

by 9 inches.

Like the piece immediately preceding, this too comes to us with an

account that it once formed a part of the white filk imperial tunic

belonging to the fame holy Emperor Henry II, and was cut off from

that garment now preferved in the Maximilian Mufeum in the royal

palace at Munich. That it could have been wrought fo early as the

beginning of the nth century, that is, about the year 1002, we are

hindered from believing by the ftyle of the ornamentation of this very

rich fluff. As a fpecimen of the Arabic loom in the 13th century it is

mofl valuable, and looks as if its deiigner had in his mind Perfian

traditions controlled by Arabic ideas while he drew its pattern. A
remembrance of the celebrated Perfian Hom^ or facred tree, which

feparates both the griffins, the leopards, and the birds—feemingly pea-

cocks in one place, long-tailed parrots in another—was clearly before

him. The griffins are addorfed regardant and (ketched with fpirit ; fo

too are the leopards, which are collared, and like the ** papyonns," or

prefent Eaft Indian *' cheetahs," of which mention is made at No.

8288. Altogether this pattern, which is thrown off with fo much

freedom, is among the mofl pleafmg and efFe6live in the coUedtion, and

the thicknefs of its filken texture renders it remarkable.

8234.

lECE of Purple Silk, double-dyed, the pattern formed

offquares filled in with a Greek crofs amid conventional

ornaments. Sicilian, 12th century. 7I inches by

9 inches.

The warp is of linen thread, the woof of filk, and as the two

materials have not taken the dye in the fame degree, the ground is of

quite another tone from the pattern, which is, in a manner, fortunate,

as thus a better efFe<St is produced.
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Not for a moment can we look upon this piece as a fpecimen of

real imperial purple wrought at Byzantium for royal ufe, and fo highly

fpoken of by Anaftafius Bibliothecarius, and called by him " blatthin,"

with the diftinguifhing adjun6t of " holofericus," or made entirely of

filk, and fometimes noticing it as "porphyreticum," while enumerating

the gifts of rich fxlks bellowed upon the churches at Rome by pontifical

and imperial benefa6lors.

8235.

'lECE of Yellow Silk, with pattern of circles enclofing

griffins, the interfpaces filled in with hawks. Byzan-

tine, nth century. 12 inches by loi. inches.

Thi^ well woven and thickly bodied ftufF fliows its Byzantine origin

in that ftyle of ornamentation feen in the circles fo charadteriftic of a

Greek hand, as may be found in the Byzantine MSS. of the period.

What makes this fpecimen fomewhat remarkable, is the rare occurrence

of finding the birds and animals figured in lines of filver thread. Dr.

Bock tells us that the chafuble of Bifhop Bernward, who died in the

nth century, is decorated with a fimilar defign.

8236.

lECE of Silk, Tyrian purple, diapered with palmette

pattern. Oriental, nth century, i foot 4 inches by

8i. inches.
2.

The hundreds of years that have pafTed over this remnant of the

Eaftern looms have ftolen from it that brightnefs of tone which once,

no doubt, (hone about its furface.

8237.

ORTION of Silk Border, crimfon wrought in gold,

with circles containing grotefque animals. Italian (?),

middle of the 13th century, i foot 5^ inches by

3|- inches.

This well filled piece contains birds and beafts, among the latter

two dogs addorfed, embroidered with circles, upon plain red filk. By
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the ornamentation, the embroidery muft be about the middle of the

13th century, and is of that general character which hinders national

identification, though there can be no doubt it muft have been wrought

by fome hand in Weftern Europe.

8238.

|HREE Pieces of Silk, difcoloured to dull olive, diapered

^ with a clofely foliated pattern. Sicilian, 13th century.

Refpedlively 6 inches by 4 inches, 41. inches by 4

inches, and 6 inches by 3 inches.

The defign of the pattern is very elaborate and worthy of attention

for the tafteful way in which it is arranged.

8238 A.

lECE of Silk, with lilac pattern, enclofing grotefque

animals. Sicilian, 13th century. 2^ inches by i^

inches.

There is no reafon for aflumingthat this piece of woven ftuft' formed

the orphrey of a ftole or any other liturgical ornament. It is, however,

a fine fpecimen in its kind, and is one of the very many proofs to be

found among the textiles and embroideries in the Mufeum, of the

influence exercifed by heraldry upon the looms of Weftern Europe.

The beafts and birds are evidently heraldic, and are heraldically placed,

efpecially the beafts, which are ftatant regardant.

8239.

JANIPLE in Crimfon Silk, embroidered in colours and

gold with emblematical animals. The ends contain

within circles, one the lion, fymbolical of Chrift, the

other the initial M, but of much later work. The filk. Oriental;

the embroidery, German, early 14th century. 3 feet 8 inches

by 7 inches.

This valuable fpecimen of mediaeval church-embroidery is very

curious, inafmuch as it contains three diftinft periods of work j the
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middle part of the earlieft portion of the 14th century, embroidered

with fo many fantaftic figures j the lion pafTant with the human head,

at the left end, of the beginning of the 1 3th ; and the green letter M,
poorly worked on the red garment laid bare at the right end by the lofs

of the circular piece of embroidery once fewed on there, no doubt in

the ftyle and of the fame period of the human-faced lion, of the latter

part of the 15th century.

The whole of the middle piece is of needlework, and figured with

fixteen figures, four-legged beafts in the body, and human in the heads,

all of which are feen, by the hair, to be female. All are ftatant gar-

dant or ftanding and looking full in the face of the fpe6tator. Eight

of them are playing mufical inftruments, moft of which are ftringed and

harp-fhaped, one a clarionet-like pipe, another caftanets, and two cym-

bals, and are human down to the waift ; the other eight feem meant for

queens wearing crowns, and having the hair very full, but reaching no

further than the fhoulders, while the minftrel females fliow a long braid

of dark brown hair falling all down the back. The queens have wings,

and are human only in head and neck ; the mufical figures are winglefs,

and human as far as the waift. All thefe monfters difplay large tails,

which end in an open-mouthed head like that of a fox, and are all

noued. Each of thefe figures ftands within a fquare, which is ftudded

at each corner with the curious four-pointed love-knot, and in the

ornamentation of its fides the crefcent is very confpicuous ; befides

which, upon the bodies of thefe figures themfelves numerous ring-like

fpots are ftudioufly marked, as if to Ihow that the four-legged animal

was a leopard. Grotefques like thofe in this curious piece of em-

broidery abound in the MSS. of the 14th century ; and thofe cut in

ftone on the north and fouth walls outfide Adderbury Church, Oxon,

bear a ftrong likenefs to them. Thefe fictitious creatures, made up of

a woman, a leopard—the beaft of prey, a fox—the emblem of crafti-

nefs and fly cunning, wielding too the power of wealth and authority,

fliown in thofe regal heads, and bringing thofe firen influences of

mufic, love, and revelry into adlion, lead to the belief that under fuch

imagery there was once hidden a fymbolic meaning, which ftill remains

to be found out, and this embroidery may yield fome help in fuch an

interefting ftudy.

All the figures are wrought on fine canvas in gold thread, and

ftiaded with filk thread in various colours, the ground being filled in, in

ftiort ftitch, with a bright-toned crimfon filk that has kept its colour

admirably. The narrow tape with a gold ornament upon a crimfon

ground, that enclofes the fquare at each end of this liturgical appliance,
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is very good, and perhaps of the 1 3th century, as well as the many-
coloured fringe of the 15th. There is no doubt this maniple, for fuch

it is, was made out of fcraps of fecular adornments of various dates j and

gives us remarkable examples of embroidery and weaving at various

periods. One end of it is figured in Dr. Bock's " Gefchichte der

Liturgifchen Gewander des Mittelalters," i Band, 2 Lieferung,

part vi.

8240, 8240 A.

,WO Pieces of Silk Border; red purple, embroidered

with monfters, birds, andfcroll patterns. To No. 8240

is attached a portion of edging, embroidered in gold,

with the rude figure of a faint, on a blue-purple ground. Sicilian,

13th century. 8240, i foot 3? inches by 5 inches j 8240A,

I foot 1 1 inches by 2 inches.

Among the animals figured on thefe pieces may be difcerned a wolf

pafTant, the fabulous heraldic wyvern, an eagle difplayed, and a flag.

The figure, however, of the faint, done in gold now much faded, is of

the 1 2th century.

8241.

'lECE of Tapeftry, the warp cotton, the woof partly

wool, partly filk ; in the centre, a grotefque mafk,

connecting fcroll-patterns in blue, bordered with

Tyrian purple. Sicilian, late 12th century, i foot i\ inches

by 6 inches.

This is a rare as well as valuable fpecimen of its kind, and deferves

attention, not only for the graceful twinings of its foliage, but the happy

contraft of its colours.

8242.

[ORTION of Gold Embroidery, on red-purple filk,

over a dark blue cotton ground, figure of St. Andrew

within an arch. German work, 12th ceutury. 9I

Inches by 5I inches.
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8243.

JIECE of Silk, dark Tyrian purple ground, with dark

olive pattern of angular figures, and circles enclofing

crofles, compofed of four heart-fhaped ornaments.

Byzantine, beginning of the 1 2th century. 6 inches by 6 inches.

8243 A.

lECE of Silk Border, ground alternately lilac, purple,

and yellowifh, with figures of animals within the fpaces

of the patterns; edging, green. Sicilian, 13th cen-

tury. 3^ inches by i inch.

Though fmall, this is a beautiful fample of textile excellence j on it

various animals are figured, of which one is the heraldic wyvern.

8244, 8244A.

WO Pieces of Crimfon, embroidered, in gold, with a

fcroll-pattern. Sicilian, 13th century. 8244, 6|

inches by 1^ inches; 8 244 a, 6^ inches by 24 inches.

8245.

' lECE of Silk Tiflue ; the ground of pale purple, woven

in a diaper with ftripes of yellow and blue ; the pattern

formed of parrots perched in pairs. Sicilian, 12th

century, i foot Si inches by 10 inches.

It is faid that St. Bernard, abbot of Clairvaux, when his grave was

opened, was found vefted in a chafuble made of a ftuff^ much like this.

8245A.

JIECE of Tiflue, like the foregoing (No. 8245),

with a centre ftripe woven with gold thread and dark

blue, and two fide-fl:ripes with figures of parrots.

Sicilian, early 13th century.

Though feemingly fo flight and infignificant, thefe two pieces will

richly repay a clofe examination, exhibiting, as they do, great beauty of

defign.
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8246.

lECE of Border, of filk and gold thread, pale purple

ground, with pattern of animals and flower (?) orna-

ment. Sicilian (?). lo^ inches by li inches.

From age, the defign of the pattern is fo very indiftin6t that it be-

comes almoft a puzzle to make it out.

8247.

[HREE Pieces of Silk, orange- red ground, with yellow

pattern, apparently compofed in part of grotefque

animals. Oriental, 13th century. 6 inches by 44.

inches
; 3 inches by n^ inches

; \~ inches by 2 inches.

This laft piece fhows figns of having been waxed, and probably is

the fragment of a cere-cloth for the altar, to be placed immediately on

the ftone table, and under the linen cloths.

8248.

lECE of Tifliie, woven of filk and linen ; ground,

Tyrian purple, with a Romanefque pattern in white.

Morefco-Spanifh, 13th century.

The defign of this fpecimen is very effedtive ; and, as the materials

of this fluff are poor and fomewhat co^rfe, we may perceive that, even

upon things meant for ordinary ufe, the mediaeval artifans beflowed

much care in the arrangement and fketching of their patterns.

8249.

lECE of Silk; purple ground, and yellowifh pattern in

lozenge forms, interfered by interlaced knots. By-

zantine, end of the 12th century. 64- inches by 5

inches.

The knots in this piece are fomewhat like thofe to be found upon

Anglo-Saxon work, in flone, and in filver and other metals j and the

lozenges powdered with Greek crofTes, and flopped at each of the four

corners of the lozenge by a three-petaled flower ornament—not, how-
ever, a fleur-de-lis,—make this piece of fluff remarkable.
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8250.

lECE of Broad Border of Gold Tiflue, portion of a

veftment. Sicilian, 13th century. 6 inches by 5

inches.

This was once part of the orphrey of fome liturgical garment, and

is figured with lions rampant combatant, and foliage in which a crofs

flory may be difcovered.

8250 A.

'lECE of Silk; green ground, with a ftripe diapered in

filver. Byzantine, end of 12th century. 4I inches

by 2 inches.

The defign of the ftripe not only (hows the St. Andrew's crofs, or

faltire, but, in its variety of combination, difplays other forms of the

crofs, that make this ftufF one of the kind known among Greek
writers as " ftauracinus" and " polyftauria," and fpoken of as fuch by

Anaftafius Bibliothecarius in very many parts of his valuable work.

8251.

ORTION of a Maniple, linen web with an interlaced

diamond-fhaped diapering, in filk. 12th century.

Byzantine, i foot 9 inches by 2| inches.

This curious remnant of textiles, wrought on purpofe for liturgical

ufe, ftiows in places another combination oflines,or rather of a digamma,

fo as to form a fort of crofs : and ftufFs fo diapered were called by Greek,

and after them by Latin, Chriftian writers, " gammadia." It was a

pattern taken up by the Sicilian and South Italian looms, whence it fpread

fo far north as England, where it may be found marked amid the orna-

ments defigned upon church veftments figured in many graven brafles.

From us it got the new name of" filfod" through the idea of" full foot,"

which by fome Englifti mediaeval writers was looked upon as an heraldic

charge, and is now called " cramponnee." During the 13th century,

in this country, ribbon-like textiles, for the exprefs purpofe of making

ftoles and maniples to be worn at the altar, were extenfively wrought,

and conftituted one of the articles of trade in London, for a diftinguilhed

Y
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citizen of hers, John de Garlandia, or Garland, tells us :
—" De textis

vero fiunt cingula, et crinalia divitum mulierum et fl:ole(ae) facerdotum.'*

Thefe ** priefts' ftoles," in all likelihood, were figured with the gam-
madion or filfod pattern ; and, perhaps, many of them which are to be

found in foreign facrifties to this day came from London.

The piece before us is figured in Dr. Bock's " Gefchichte de Li-

turgifchen Gewander des Mittelalters," 4 Lieferung, pt. iii. fig. 3.

8252.

lECE of Silk and Gold Tiflue, lilac-purple with fleur-

de-lis diapering in gold. South Italian, end of 14th

century. 5 inches by 4I inches.

This ftufF feems to have been made exprefsly for French royalty,

perhaps fome member of the houfe of Anjou.

8253-

lECE of Dark Blue Silk, with pattern in yellow, con-

fifling of centre ornaments furrounded by four crowned

birds like parrots. South Italian, 1 4th century. 9 inches

by 7 inches.

8254.

[lECE of Silk Net, embroidered with crofslets and trian-

gular ornaments charged with chevrons in lilac and

green. North Italian, 14th century. 7 inches by

5 inches.

This is a good fpecimen of a kind of cobweb weaving, or " opus

araneum," for which Lombardy, efpecially its capital, Milan, earned

fuch a reputation at one time.
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8255-

lECE of Silk, crimfon ground, with pattern in violet

and green, confifting partly of wyverns. Sicilian, end

of 13th century. 10 inches by 5 inches.

Another good fpecimen of the Sicilian loom, and very likely one of

thofe "cendals" for which Palermo was once fo famous.

8256.

lECE of Silk, pink-bufF colour, with pattern, in green,

of vine-leaves and grapes. South Italian, middle of

14th century. 8 inches by 5|- inches.

The defign of this filk is remarkably elegant, and exemplifies the

ability of the weaver-draughtfmen of thofe times.

8257.

lECE of Crimfon Silk, damaiked with a pattern in

which occur leopards and eagles pouncing upon ante-

lopes. Sicilian, end of 13th century.

The defign of this piece of what muft have been fuch a beautiful

fluff is very fkilfully imagined, and the whole carried out in a fpirited

manner. The leopards are collared, and from the prefence of, as well

as mode of a6lion in, the eagles ftooping on their prey, a thought may
crofs the mind that fome political or partifan meaning is hidden under

thefe heraldic animals.

8258.

1
lECE of Silk

; ground, lilac-purple ;
pattern, in bright

yellow, compofed of flags, parrots, and peacocks, amid

foliage. Italian, 14th century. 10 inches by 4|-

inches.

A pretty defign, in cheerful colours, and a pleafing example probably

of the Lucca loom towards the clofe of the 14th century.
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8259.

\ lECE of Tiflue, with hemp warp and filk woof; ground,

dark blue ;
pattern, yellowifh, reprefenting a tree im-

parked, with eagles, and leopards having tails noued

or tied in a knot. Italian, early 1 5th century, i foot 7 inches

by I foot.

Though fomewhat elaborate, the defign of this piece is rather

heavy.

8260.

lECE of Silk and Gold Tiflue, lilac-purple ground,

with a green pattern, Ihowing eagles ftatant regardant,

with wings difplayed. Sicilian, 14th century. 7 inches

by 4I inches.

The defign is very good.

8260 A.

lECE of Silk, lilac-purple ground with green pattern,

and gold woven border, exhibiting an antelope courant

regardant. Sicilian, early 14th century. 6| inches by

3f inches.

Good in defign.

8260 B,C.

WO Pieces of Silk, green ground and lilac-purple pat

tern, with dragons and cranes. Sicilian, early 14th

century. 4I inches by 4 inches ; and 4I inches by

2 1 inches.

A pleafing defign.
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8261.

ORTION of an Orphrey embroidered in filk and gold,

with figures of two Apoftles beneath crocketed canopies.

German, early 14th century.

8262.

'lECE of Silk, rofe-coloured ground, with pattern of

eagles rifing from trees, both green, and wild beads

fpotted (perhaps leopards) in gold, and lodged in a

park, paled green. South Italian, 14th century. 2 feet by

I of inches.

8263.

lECE of Silk, rofe-coloured ground, pattern in green

and gold, of two female demi-figures addorfed, gather-

ing date-fruit with one hand, with the other patting a

dog rampant and collared with bells, and other two female demi-

figures holding, with one hand, a frond of the palm-tree out of

which they are ifTuing, and with the other hand clutching the

manes of lions rampant regardant and tails noued. Sicilian,

14th century, i foot 9 inches by i foot 1 inches.

This valuable and important piece difplays an intricate yet well-

managed and taftefully arranged pattern. One muft be ftruck with the

peculiar ftyle of aflbrtment of pink and green in its colours, the fome-

what famenefs in the fubjefts, and the artiftic and heraldic way in which

thefe filks (very likely wrought at Palermo) are woven. Dr. Bock

has given a fine large plate of this ftuff in his ** Deflinateur pour

EtofFes," &c. Paris, Morel.
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8264.

[lECE of Silk and Gold Tiflue; the ground black,

with pattern, in gold, of a rayed ftar, with eagles

ftatant and fwans naiant (fwimming) upon water on a

foliated fcroll. Sicilian, early 14th century, i foot 2 inches

by I foot 1 1 inches.

The defign of this piece is as eafy and flowing as it is bold ; and the

fpecimen affords us a very choice example of fine manufafture.

8265.

lECE of Linen and Silk Textile ; the ground, dark

blue ; the pattern, yellow, confiding of arcades beneath

which are rows of parrots and hawks alternately, both

gardant, and perched upon a vine ; the initial M furmounted by

a crown or fleur-de-lis in gold thread is inferted in the alternate

range of arches. Southern Spanifh, late 14th century, i foot

6 inches by 10 inches.

As a fpecimen of the Andalufian loom, and wrought by Chriflian

hands, perhaps at Granada, while that part of Spain was under Moorifh

rule, this piece has a peculiar intereft about it.

8266.

ANIPLE, embroidered in filk, infcribed in Gothic

letters with " Gratia -}- plena -|- Dom . .
." German,

end of 14th century. 3 feet 10 inches by 2 inches.

8267.

lECE of Tiflue, of cotton warp, of filk and gold woof,

with pattern of birds and (tags amid foliated orna-

mentation. Spanifh, 14th century.







8264-

SILK i : :}OLD TISSUE.

Sicilian, W^ uenluiy.
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8268.

'lECE of Silk and Gold Tifliie ; the ground, lilac-pur-

ple ; the pattern in gold, fymmetrically arranged and

partly compofed of birds, upon which hounds are

fpringing. Sicilian, 14th century. 2 feet 3I inches by 1

1

inches.

A very efFe£live and well-executed defign.

8269.

lECE of Silk
;
ground, blue, diapered in yellow with

mullets of eight points and eight-petaled flowers,

within lozenges. Sicilian, early 15th century. 6

inches by 4^ inches.

8269 A.

lECE of Silk and Cotton Border; ground, crimfon,

now much faded ; pattern, a diaper of the fleur-de-lis

within a lozenge, both yellow ; the fl:uflF which it

edged has a deep blue ground powdered with fleurs-de-lis, and

eight-petaled flowers within lozenges, both yellow. South

Italian, late 13th century. 4 inches by 2| inches.

Though from its pattern we may aflume that this fluff was made

for the requirement of the Sicilian Anjou family or one of its adherents,

the poornefs of its materials forbids us from thinking it could have

ferved for any other than common ufe.

8270.

[lECE of Silk and Gold Tifliie ;
pattern, confifting of

diaper and leaves interfpered with fmall circles, within

each of which is a conventional flower expanded.

South Italian, 14th century. 11 inches by 10 inches.
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8271.

lECE of Silk, with portions of the pattern in gold

;

ground, green, on which are parrots (?) and little

dogs, amid a fprinkling of quatrefoils. Sicilian,

beginning of 14th century. io| inches by 4 inches.

8272.

lECE of Silk and Gold Tiflue
;
ground, green; the

pattern in gold feems to have been divided by bars,

and confifts of an interlaced knot, on which reft birds.

Southern Spanifh, early 14th century. 8| inches by 45 inches.

The knots in this piece are fomewhat like our own Bouchier one

;

but the four ends of the Englifh badge are not fliown in this Anda-

lufian ornament, perhaps meant to be really an heraldic charge peculiar

to Spanifh blazon.

8273.

[lECE of Silk ;
ground, lilac-purple

; pattern, yellow,

diapered with crefcents, within the horns of which

are two very fmall wyverns addorfed. Sicilian, late

13th century. 7I inches by 4^ inches.

The defign is fo indiftindl that it requires time to unpuzzle it.

8274.

ORTION of an Orphrey, embroidered on parchment

with glafs, coral, gold beads, and feed pearls, having

alfo fmall bofles and ornaments in filver-gilt. The

ground is dark blue, on which is figured the B. V. Mary nimbed

and crowned within an oblong aureole terminated by fcrolls

ending in trefoils and cinquefoils. Venetian, late 1 2th century.
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That this curious and elaborate piece of bead embroidery muft have

been part of an orphrey for a chafuble, and not a maniple, is evident

from the pointed fliape in which it ends. From its ftyle, and the

quantity of very fmall beads and bugles which we fee upon it, it would

feem to have been wrought either at Venice itfelf, in fome of its main-

land dependencies, or in Lower Styria. Then, as now, the Venetian

ifland of Murano wrought and carried on a large trade in beads of all

kinds ; and the filverfmith's craft was in high repute at Venice. Finding,

then, this remnant of a liturgical veftment fo plentifully adorned with

beads, bugles, and coral, befides being fo dotted with little fpecks of gold,

and fprinkled with fo many fmall but nicely worked filver-gilt ftars, we
are warranted in taking this embroidery to have been wrought fomewhere

in North Eaft Italy or South Weft Germany, upon the borders of the

Adriatic. Thofe fond of ecclefiaftical fymbolifm will look upon this old

piece of needlework with no fmall intereft, and obferve that it was by

intention that the ground was blue. It is figured in Dr. Bock's

"Gefchichte der Liturgifchen Gewander Mittelalters," i Band, 2

Lieferung, pt. x, s. 275.

8275.

'lECE of Linen TifTue, with pattern woven in gold;

the defign confifts of bands curving to a fomewhat

lozenge form and inclofing an ornament compofed of

interfering circles with a three-pointed or petaled kind of con-

ventional flower (not a fleur-de-lis) radiating from the centre.

Sicilian, 14th century. 5 inches by 4I inches.

8276.

lECE of Silk
;
ground, pinkifh purple ;

pattern in dark

blue, or rather green j divided by four-fided compart-

ments and formed of conventional flov^^ers and fala-

manders, the borders of a running defign. Sicilian, 14th century.

io| inches by 6 inches.

2
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Moft likely woven at Palermo, but no good fample of dyeing, as the

colours have evidently changed ; what is now a pinkifli purple hue was

of a light cheerful crimfon tone, and the dark blue pattern muft have

originally been a warm green.

8277.

lECE of Crimfon Silk and Gold Tiflue ; the pattern,

in gold, of conventional ornaments and circles con-

taining birds and animals; the border confifts of a

repetition of a wyvern, an eagle difplayed, and an elephant and

caftle. Italian, early 14th century. 11 inches by 4 inches.

This fine coftly fpecimen of old filken fluff cannot fail in drawing

to itfelf a particular attention from the heedful obferver, by its gracefully

elaborate defign, fo well carried out and done in fuch rich materials, but

more efpecially by the fymbols figured on it.

Though now unable to read or underfland the meaning of all thofe

emblematic hints fo indiftin<Slly uttered in its curious border, made

up, as it is, of a wyvern, a flork embowed and ftatant on an elephant

and caflle, and a difplayed eagle, we hopefully think that, at no far-

off day, the key to it all will be found j then, perhaps, the piece

before us, and many other fuch textiles in this very collection, may

turn out to be no little help to fome future writer while unravelling

feveral entanglements in mediaeval hiftory.

Not for a fingle moment can we admit that through thefe heraldic

beafls and birds the flighteft reference was intended to be made to the

four elements j heaven or the air, earth or its productions, fire and

water, were quite otherwife fymbolized by artifts during the middle

ages, as we may fee in the nielli on a fuper-altar defcribed and figured

in the " Church of Our Fathers," t. i. p. 257.

8278.

SINDON or kind of Frontal, of Crimfon Silk, on a

linen or canvas lining, embroidered in filk and filver

thread, with a large figure of our Lord dead, two

{landing angels, and, at each of its four corners, a half-length
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figure of an evangelift ; the whole enclofed in a border infcribed

with Sclavonic charaders. Ruthenic work, middle of 17th

century. 4 feet 6| inches by 2 feet 10 inches.

In the centre of this curious ecclefiaftical embroidery (for fpreading

outfide the chancel, at the end of Holy Week, among the Greek,)

our dead Lord, with the ufual infcription, I C, X C, over Him, is

figured lying full length, ftretched out, as it were, upon a flab of

ftone which a fheet overfpreads. His arms are at His fides as far

as the elbows, where they bend fo that His hands may be folded

downward crofs-wife upon His ftomach, from which, to His knees.

His loins are wrapped in a very full-folded cloth done in filver

thread, but now nearly black from age. His fkin is quite white. His

hair and beard of a light brown colour, and His right fide. His hands

and feet are marked each with a blood-red wound ; and the embroidery

of His perfon is fo managed as to difplay, in fomewhat high relief, the

hollows and elevations of the body's furface ; all around and beneath

His head goes a nimbus marked infide with a crofs very flightly pattee,

the whole nicely diapered and once bright filver, but now quite black.

Two nimbed angels, beardlefs and, in look, quite youthful, are ftanding,

one at His head, the other at His feet, each, like the other, vefted, as is

the deacon at the prefent day, for mafs, according to the Greek and

Oriental rites; they wear the "chitonion" or alb, over that the

" ftoicharion" or dalmatic, and from the right—though it fliould have

been from the left—ihoulder falls the "orarion" or ftole, upon which

the Greek word " agios," or holy, is repeated, juft as a Greek deacon is

(hown in " Hierurgia," p. 345 ; in his right hand each holds extended

over our Lord, exadly as Greek deacons now do, at the altar, after the

confecration of the Holy Eucharift, a long wand, at the end of which

is a large round fix-petaled flower-like ornament, having within it a

cherub's fix-winged face ; this is the holy fan, concerning which fee

the "Church of our Fathers," iv. 197 ; and each has his left hand fo

raifed up under his chin as to feemingly aftbrd a reft for it. At each

of the four corners of the frontal is the buft of an evangelift with a

nimb about his head ; in the upper left, " Agios o Theologos," for fo

the Greeks ftill call St. John the EvangeUft : in the lower left, St. Luke;

in the upper right, St. Matthew ; in the lower right, St. Mark ; each is

bearded, and the hair, whether on the head or chin, is fliown in blue

and white as of an aged man. While the heads and faces of all four evan-

gelifts are red, with the features diftinguiftied by white lines, the angels

have white faces and their hair is deep red with ftrokes in white to in-
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dicate the curly wavings of their locks. There are two crofles, rather

pattee, done in filver thread, meafuring 2^ inches, one above, the other

below our Lord, in the middle of the ground, which is crimfon, and

wrought all over with gracefully twined flower-bearing branches ; and

each evangelift is fhut in by a quarter-circle border charmingly worked

with a wreath of leaves quite charadteriflic of our 13th century work.

All the draperies, infcriptions, and ornamentation, now looking fo black,

were originally wrought in filver thread that is thus tarniflied by age.

Among the liturgical rarities in this extenfive and precious collec-

tion of needlework, not the leaft is the prefent Ruflb-Greek " fmdon,"

or ritual winding-fheet, ufed in a portion of the Eaftern Church fervice

on the Great Friday and Great Saturday, as the Orientals call our

Good Friday and Holy Saturday.

The colour itfelf—purplifh crimfon—of the filk ground upon which

our Lord's dead body lies, as it were, outftretched upon the winding-

iheet in the grave, is not without a fymbolic meaning, for amongft the

Greeks, up to a late period, of fuch a tint were invariably the garments

and the fluffs employed on every occafion any wife conne6ted with the

dead, though now, like the Latins, the Mufcovites at leafl ufe black for

all fuch fun6tions.

All around the four borders of this findon are wrought in golden

thread, now much tarnifhed, fentences of Greek, but written, as the

pra61:ice is among the Sclaves, in the Cyrillian charadter, thus named
from St. Cyrill, the monk, who invented that alphabet a thoufand years

ago, as one of the helps for himfelf and his brother St. Methodius, in

teaching Chriftianity to the many tribes of the widely-fpread Sclavonian

people, as we noticed in our Introduction, ?! 5.

Beginning at the right-hand fide, from that portion of the filk being

fomewhat torn, the words are not quite whole, but thofe that can be

read, fay thus :
—'* Pray for the fervant of God, Nicolaus

, . . and his children. Amen ;" here, no doubt, we have the donor's

name, and the exadt time itfelf of this pious gift was put down, but

owing to the fluff being, at this place too, worn away, the date is fome-

what obliterated, but feems to be the year 1645.

All the other fentences are borrowed from the Greek ritual-book

known as the
'

D.^o>^o'y^ov^ or Horologium, in the fervice for the afternoon

on Good Friday and Holy Saturday. Along the lower border runs this

** troparion," or verficle :
—

'O ilaxw^v'^'^<TY]<p octto rou ^uKqv Kahxm to

axpocvTOV (Tou llaf/^, aivoovi xa6apa elMcrag na) apaifiacriv sv ixvYi/xaTi kocivu

mhvacxi aTTfSgTo. " The comely Jofeph (of Arimathea) having taken

down from the wood ( of the crofs) the fpotlefs body of Thee (O Jefus),
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and having wrapped it up in a clean winding-lheet together with aro-

matics, taking upon himfelf to afford it a becoming burial, laid it in a

new grave." Upon the left hand fide comes this verficle :

—

TaTs

/x,i/^6(po^ois yuvai^) Tra^a, to fj^vii/xa iTntrraf, 6 AyyeXcg IjSoa : Ta //,u^cc ToTg

GvYiToTg i/TTa^x^^ a^fjLoha, X^iaTog ^s ^ia(p9o^ag IJe/^fl/j aMoVfjoj

—

T^OTra^icx, roS

T^ia^lov. Tea ayim xa) fisycc^^o) 2a|3j3aTw. *' Seeing at the grave the women
who were carrying perfumes, the Angel cried out, * The ointments fitting

(to be ufed in the burial) for mortal beings are lying here, but Chrift,

having undergone death, has fhown Himfelf (again) after another

form.'
"

According to the rite followed by the Ruffians and Greeks, on the

afternoon of Good Friday, as well as that of Holy Saturday, a findon or

liturgical winding-flieet, figured juft like the one before us, is brought

into the middle of the church, and placed outfide the fancluary, fo that

it may be eafily venerated by all the people in turn. Firft come the

clergy, making, as they flowly advance, many low and folemn bows,

and bendings of the whole perfon. Reaching the findon, each one

kifl'es with great devotion the forehead of our Lord, and the place of

the wounds in His fide, His hands, and feet. Then follow the congre-

gation, every one approaching in the fame reverential manner, and

going through the fame ceremonial like the clergy j all this while are

being fung, along with other verficles-, the ones embroidered round this

piece of needlework. But this is not all, at leaft in fome provinces

where the Greek ritual obtains. As foon as it is dark on Good Friday

evening, upon a funeral bier is laid the figure of our Lord, either

wrought in low relief, painted on wood or canvas, or fhown in needle-

work like this findon. Lifted up and borne forwards, it is furrounded

by a crowd carrying lights. Then follow the priefts vefted in chafubles

and the reft of the garments proper for mafs ; after them walk the

lower clergy, and the lay-folks of the place come laft. Then the pro-

ceffion goes all through and about the ftreets of the town, finging the

cxviiith Pfalm, the " Beati immaculati in via," &c. of the Vulgate, or

cxixth of the authorized verfion, between each verfe of which is chanted

a verficle from the Horologium. Everywhere the populace bow down

as the bier comes by, and many times it halts that they may kifs the

figure of our dead Saviour, whofe image is overfpread by the flowers

fprinkled upon it as it is carried paft, and afterwards thefe fame flowers

are eagerly fought for by the crowd, who fet much ftore by them as the

bringers of health to their bodies and a bleffing on their homefteads all

the after year. Now it fhould be obferved that, even in the prefent

piece, what is the real findon or white linen winding-fheet fhown open
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and fpread out quite flat beneath our Lord's body, is put upon a mourn-

ing pall of red filk, which is worked all over with flowers, doubtlefs

in allufion to this very cuftom of fliowering down upon it flowers as it

is carried by.

Very like, in part, to the Greek ceremony, is the Latin rite ftill

followed on Good Friday of kifling the crucifix as it lies upon a cufhion

on the fteps going up to the altar, and known of old in England as

creeping to the crofs, the ritual for which among the Anglo-Saxons, as

well as later, according to the ufe of Salifbury, may be feen in the

"Church of Our Fathers," t. iv. pp. 88, 241. Thofe who have tra-

velled in the Eaft, or in countries where the Greek rite is followed,

may have obferved that, almoft always, the cupola of the larger churches

is painted with the celebration of the Divine Liturgy j and among the

crowd of perfonages therein fhown are ufually fix angels reverently

bearing one of thefe fo-figured fmdons, as was noticed in the Intro-

duction, § 5.

8279.

ORTION of an Orphrey for a Chafuble ; border woven

in filk, with a various-coloured diapering. German,

late 14th century. 3 feet.

Such textiles (for they are not embroideries) as thefe were evidently

wrought to ferve as the orphreys for liturgical garments of a lefs coftly

character, and made, as this example is, out of thread as well as filk,

fafliioned after a fimple type of pattern.

8279A.

jINEN Napkin, for a Crozier; of very fine linen, and

various embroideries. German, late 14th century.

1 feet 10 inches by 6 feet.

Such napkins are very great liturgical curiofities, as the prefent one,

and another in this colle£lion, are the only fpecimens known in this

country ; and perhaps fuch another could not be found on any part of

the Continent, the employment of them having been for a very long time

everywhere left off. Its top, like a high circular-headed cap, ^ inches

by 4 inches, is marked with a diapering, on one fide lozengy^ on the

other cheeky
J
ground crimfon, and filled in with the gammadion or filfot

in one form or another. On the lozenges this gammadion is parti-
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coloured, green, yellow, white, purple ; in the checks, all green, yellow,

white, and purple. Curioufly enough, the piece of vellum ufed as a

ftifFening for this cap is a piece of an old manufcript about fome loan,

and bears the date of the year 1256. The flit up the middle of the

linen, 1 1 inches long, is bordered on both edges with a linen woven
lace, li inches broad, embroidered on one fide of the flit with L, one

of the forms of the gammadion ; on the other with the faltire, or St.

Andrew's crofs ; the gammadion and faltire are wrought in purple,

green, crimfon (faded), or yellow, each of one colour, and not mixed,

as in one part of the cap. Thefe two edgings brought together, and

thus running up for the fpace of 6 inches, are flopped by a piece of woven
filk lace, 3^ inches by 2 inches, and figured with the filfot or gammadion-

The linen is very fine, and of that kind which, in the middle ages, was

called ** bifllisj" tent-like in fhape, and clofed, it hung in full folds.

Its gold and filken cords, of various colours, as well as thofe large well-

platted knobs of filk and gold by which it was flrung to the upper part

of the crozier, are all quite perfe61: ; and an account of this ornament is

given in the ** Church of Our Fathers," t. ii. p. 210. Dr. Bock has

given a figure of the prefent one in his " Gefchichte der Liturgifchen

Gewander des Mittelalters," 4 Lieferung, pi. xiv. fig. i j andano ther

fpecimen will be found here, No. 8662.

8280.

:IECE of Net, of coarfe linen thread, with an interlaced

lozenge pattern, and a border. Very likely German,

1 6th century. 3 feet 10 inches by 3 feet 8 inches.

Thofe who amufe themfelves by netting will find in this fpecimen a

good example to follow, both in defign and accurate execution. It

muft have been wrought for domeftic, and not for Church ufe.

8281.

' ORTION of an Orphrey, in red and purple filk, figured

in gold, with a fleur-de-lis, infcriptions, and armorial

bearings. German, late 15th century. i2j inches

by 2I inches.

This piece is woven throughout, and the letters, as well as the

heraldry, are the work, not of the needle, but of the fhuttle. On a field
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gules is fhown a fleur-de-lis argent, which device, not being upon a fhield,

may have been meant for a badge. On a field or is a crofs purpure^ and

over it, another crofs of the field. Though the words given may pof-

fibly be intended to read " Pete allia (alia)," there are difficulties in fo

taking them. It is imagined that thefe heraldic bearings refer to the

archiepifcopal fees and chapters of Cologne and Treves.

8282.

[lECE of Silken and Linen Texture. Upon a yellow

thread ground are figured, in green filk, trees, from

the lower right fide of which darts down a pencil of

funbeams, and juft over thefe rays ftand birds like cockatoos or

hoopoes, and fix-petaled flowers and eagles ftooping, both once

in gold, now dimmed ; the flowers and eagles well raifed above

the reft of the defign. Made in North Italy, during the middle

of the 14th century.

When bright and frefh, this fluff mufl have been very effedtive

;

and a play of light could not fail in well fhowing off its golden eagles

and flowers, that are made to fland out fomewhat boldly amid the green

foliage of the trees.

8283.

lEGE of Lilac-purple Silk, with a delicate diapering of

vine-branches and birds. Italian, late 14th century.

Though everything is fmall in the defign of this piece, it is remark-

ably pleafing. The way in which the boughs are twined is quite

graceful, and the foliage very good.

8284.

lECE of Light Crimfon Silk and Gold TifTue. This

fmall bit of a large pattern fhows a crefted bird plucking

a bell-fhaped flower. Italian, early 1 5th century.

Unfortunately this fcrap is fo fmall as not to exhibit enough of the
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original defign to let us know what it was ; but, to judge by the ends

of fome wings, we have before us fufficient to fee that, when entire, it

muft have confifted of large birds, and have been bold and telling.

8285.

lECE of Light Crimfon Silk and Gold TifTue; the

pattern is a diapering, all in gold, formed of a tree

with a lionefs fejant regardant beneath it, and a bird

alighting on a flower, the centre of which is fpotted with ftamens

of blue filk. North Italian, beginning of the 15th century.

This fpecimen is valuable both for its rich materials and the effedlive

way in which the defign is brought out.

8286.

[lECE of Dark Purple Silk and Silver TifTue, relieved

with crimfon thrown up in very fmall portions. The

pattern is a bold diapering of grotefque animals and

birds, together with infcriptions afFeding to be in Arabic. Very

likely from the South of Spain, at the beginning of the 15th

century. 24 inches by 19 inches.

Alike confpicuous for the richnefs of materials, as for the exuberance

in its defign, this fpecimen deferves particular attention. Spotted

leopards and fhaggy-haired dogs, all collared, and feparated by bundles

of wheat ears ; birds of prey looking from out the foliage, hoopoes

pecking at a human face, dragon-like fnakes gracefully convoluted amid

a Moorifli kind of ornamentation, and imitated Arabic letters ftrung to-

gether without a meaning, fhow that the hand of the Chriftian work-

man was guided fomewhat by Saracenic teachings, or wrought under

the fet purpofe of paffing off his work as of Oriental produce. But in

this, as in fo many other examples, a ftrong liking for heraldry is dif-

played by thofe pairs of wings conjoined and elevated, in the one inftance

eagle's, in the other wyvern's.

A A
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8287.

^'^^^^'^^^^lECE of Silk and Gold TifTue, on a red ground; a

defign in green, relieved by bands of fcroll-pattern,

with an eagle's head and neck in gold and flowers in

white and dark purple. Sicilian, 15th century. 12^ inches by

12 inches.

When new this tiflue muft have been very fhowy, but now the

whole of its pattern is fomewhat difficult to trace out. The way in

which the large eagle's head and neck are given, refting upon a broad-

fcrolled bar, is rather fingular j fo, too, is the lifting or border, on one

fide charged vv^ith a fmall but rich ornamentation, amid which may be

detected fome eaglets.

8288.

lECE of Silk and Gold Tifflie, the ground of which is

gold banded with patterns in blue, red, and green,

divided by narrowed ftripes of black ; on one golden

band is an Arabic word repeated all through the defign, Syrian.

16^ inches by 16 inches.

The value of this fine rich fpecimen will be inftantly appreciated

when it is borne in mind that it is one of the few known examples of

real Saracenic weaving vi^hich we have.

Its ornamentation has about it, in the checkered and circular por-

tions of its defign, much of that feeling which fhows itfelf in Saracenic

architedure ; and thofe who remember the court of lions, in the Al-

hambra at Granada, will not be furprifed at feeing animals figured upon
this piece of fluff fo freely.

The broad bands are feparated by very narrow black ones, on which
are fhown, in gold, fhort lengths of thick foliage like ftrawberry-leaves,

and an animal, which, from the tuft of hair on its ears, feems a lynx,

chafed by the hunting-leopard, of which our celebrated travelling

countryman, Sir John Mandeville, in his " Voiage," written in the

reign of Edward III, fpeaks thus :
" In Cipre men hunten with Pa-

pyonns that ben lyche Lepardes, and thei taken wylde beftes righte

welle and thei ben fomedelle more than Lyonns ; and thei taken more
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fcharpely the beftes and more delyverly than don houndes." Ed. Halli-

well, p. 29. This fort of leopard, the claws of which are not, like the

reft of its kind, retradlile, is, to this day, employed in Afia, more efpe-

cially in the Eaft Indies, like dogs for hunting, and known by the name
of "Cheetah."

Each of thefe lengths is ftudded with thofe knots, found fo often

upon eaftern wares of all forts, and formed by narrow ribbons inter-

lacing one another at right angles fo as to produce fquares or checks

;

thefe knots are alternately large—of three rows of checks, and fmall—of

two rows. Upon one of the large bands, gold in its ground, is, all

along it, woven a fentence in Arabic letters in dufky white, of which

tint is the circular ornament which everywhere ftands between this

writing ; very likely thefe charadlers, as well as the dividing flower,

were once of a crimfon colour, which is now faded. The infcribed

fentence itfelf being figured without the diftinctive points, may be

underftood various ways. That it is fome well-known Oriental faying

or proverb is very likely, and, to hazard a guefs, reads thus :
" Injury,

hurt, reception,"—meaning, perhaps, that the individual who has done

you, behind your back, all the harm he can, may, when next he meets

you, utter the greetings and put on all the looks of friendftiip. Such

was its meaning, as read by the late lamented Oriental fcholar, Dr.

Cureton.

Upon the next broad band, on a ground once crimfon, are figured,

in gold, the before-mentioned " papyonns," or hunting-leopards, col-

lared and in a fitting pofition under foliage, fwans fwimming, and an

animal of the gazelle or antelope genus, heraldically lodged regardant,

with a flower-bearing ftem in its mouth, and another animal not eafily

identified. The remaining two broad bands, one blue, the other green,

are figured, in gold, with fquares filled up by checks of an Oriental

charader, alternating with quatrefoils fprouting all over into flowers.

8289.

'lECE of Silk and Gold Tiffue ; the ground, lilac; the

pattern, green and white, of flowers, beneath which

couch two animals, and under them ftand two eagles.

Italian or Sicilian, late 14th century. 15! inches by 155 inches.

One of thofe well-balanced defigns thrown off" fo freely by the looms

of Italy and Sicily during the whole of the 14th century. What thofe
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two animals collared, couchant and addorfed regardant, may be meant

for it is hard to imagine. Rays, like thofe from the fun, dart down

beneath thefe dog-like creatures, and looking upward to thofe beams

ftand two eagles. Some of the flowers and the two animals are

wrought in gold.

8290.

lECE of Silk
;
ground, dark blue

;
pattern, yellow, in

zigzag arabefque. Moorifh work of the South of

Spain, 14th century, i 2|- inches by 8| inches.

Though of fuch fimple elements in its defign, this Morefco ftufF is

not unpleafing,

8291, 8291 A.

WO Pieces of Silk and Gold Tiflue, having a pattern

in bands diapered with arabefques, birds, and animals.

Syrian, 14th century. 5 inches by 4 inches, and 5

inches by 3I inches.

Although but mere rags, thefe two fpecimens are interefting. They
tell, of their country and time, by the management of their defign,

and have a near relationfhip to the^fpecimen No. 8288.

8292.

lECE of Silk
;
ground, red with pattern, in violet, of

vine-leaves, conventional foliage, and animals. Sicilian,

early 14th ceotury. 1 2J inches by 6 inches.

This very pretty produce of the Italian loom, like No. 8283, com-
mends itfelf to our admiration byj^the graceful manner in which the

defign is carried out. Though fmall in its parts, the pattern is at-

tra6i;ive. Thofe ftags, tripping^and fhowing heads well attired, are not

uncommon, about the period, upon fluffs, but thofe wild boars—like the

deer, in pairs—fegeant face to face, are fomewhat new.
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8293.

lECE of Linen embroidered in red filk, with an open

diaper of crofslets leaving circular and lozenge fpaces,

the former now empty, the latter ornamented with

crofs-crofslets in yellow, purple, and green filk. Late 14th cen-

tury. 15 inches by i2i inches.

In all likelihood the round fpaces were filled in with heraldic

animals, and the piece ferved as the apparel to an alb, refembling the

one fhown on the fine Wenfley brafs, figured by the brothers Waller,

and alfo given in the " Church of our Fathers," t. i. p. 325.

8294.

lECE of Silk and Gold Tiflue, the ground red with a

pattern in green and white, forming a large lozenge,

enclofing, in one inftance, a bunch of foliage and two

eagles, in the other, a bough and two dogs. South Italian,

late 14th century. i\^ inches by ii| inches.

In this rich pattern there are certain portions that, at firft fight,

might be taken for attempts to reprefent Oriental letters ; they are,

however, no forms of any alphabet, and, leaft of all, bear any likenefs to

the Cufic.

8295.

jIECE of Silk and Cotton Tiflue; ground, deep red

mixed with green, blue, white, and gold ; the pattern

confifts of loofely branched ftems with large flower-

heads, and monfl:ers alternately blue and gold, bearing in their

hands a white flower. Italian, late 14th century. 27^ inches

by 9! inches.

The fo-called fphinxes in this piece are thofe monfler figures often

found in art-work during the middle ages, and are formed of a female
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head and waift joined on to the body of a lionefs paflant cowed, that is,

with its tail hanging down between its legs. In this fpecimen may be

dete6ted an early form of the artichoke pattern, which afterwards

became fuch a favourite.

8296.

JIECE of Silk ; ground, dark red
;

pattern, a yellow

diapering of fomewhat four-fided figures enclofing an

ornament of a double ellipfis. South Spanifh, 15th

century. io|: inches by 7 inches.

8297.

lECE of Crimfon Silk
;

pattern, in green, of open

arabefque fpread in wide divifions. Southern Spain,

late 14th century. 18 inches by 7 inches.

The defign of this valuable piece is very good, and muft have had a

pleafing efFe£t. From the way in which the crofs is introduced by

combinations of the ornamentation and flight attempts at fhowing the

letter M for Maria—the Blefled Virgin Mary, it would feem that it was
the work of a Chriftian hand well pradifed in the Saracenic ftyle of

pattern-drawing.

8298.

lECE of Silk
;

ground, crimfon
; pattern, a yellow

diapering of a rather peculiar form. Spanifh, late 14th

century. 18 inches by 12 inches.

Rich in its tones, this fpecimen may have been defigned under the

influence of Moorifh teachings ; it is, however, very agreeable.

8299.

[lECE of Silk Tiflue ; the pattern, a large raifed diaper,

which confifts of a centre, in red filk, reprefenting the

web of the geometric fpider, with the infecl refting in

the middle, enclofed within the branches of a conventional tree.
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in filver thread. Italian, early 15th century. 12 inches by

6 inches.

Though the filk ground of this elegant ftufF muft have been once of

a bright crimfon tinge, almoft the whole of the colour has flown ; and

the filver thread, of which the beautifully arranged tree is formed, has

become fo tarnifhed as to look as if it had been from firft a dull olive-

green. Such events give a warning to manufa6turers about the quality

of their dyes, and the purity as well as fort of the metals they may
choofe to employ. The manner in which the tree and its graceful

branches are made to ftand well out and above the red grounding is

remarkably good j and, altogether, the pattern, compofed as it is of a

fpider in its web, hanging fo nicely between the outfpread limbs of the

tree, is as Angular as it is pleafmg. Of old, a Lombard family bore, as

its blazon, a fpider in its web.

8300.

lECE of very rich Crimfon Silk and gold Tiflue ; the

large pattern reprefents a palm-tree rifing from a clo{e

palifade, within which is a lion feated ; from one fide

fhoots a flender branch, to which clings a bird. Italian, late

14th century. 31 inches by 14 inches.

A fine bold pattern, but the gold fo tarnifhed that it looks as if the

threads had always been brown. The down-bent eagles, and the

fhaggy-maned lion couchant regardant at the foot of a palm-tree in a

park palifaded, make this heraldic defign very pleafmg.

8301.

ORTION of Linen ; border, probably of an altar-

cloth, ftamped in red and yellow with a geometric

pattern compofed of circles and leaves. Flemifh, 15 th

century.

The defign and colouring of this old piece of printed cloth are fo

very like thofe employed upon the glazed paving tiles of the mediaeval

period, that the idea of the potter's work immediately fuggefts itfelf;

though of fuch poor material, it is a valuable link in the hiftory of textiles.
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8302.

lECE of Purple Silk and Gold Tifllie ; the pattern is

formed of angels holding a monftrance, beneath which

is a fix-winged cherub's head. Florentine, 14th cen-

tury. 18 inches by r6 inches.

This is one of the moft elaborate and remarkable fpecimens of the

mediaeval weavers' works, and fhows how well, even with their appli-

ances, they could gear their looms. The faces of the fix-winged

cherubic heads, as well as the hands and faces of the feraphim, vefted

in long albs, were originally {haded by needle-work, moft of which is

now gone. The Umbrian fchool of defign to be feen in the gracefully

floating forms of the angels, is very difcernible. This rich ftuff muft

have been purpofely defigned and woven for efpecial liturgical ufe at

the great Feftival of Corpus Chrifti, and its folemn proceflions. It may

have been employed for hanging the chancel walls, or for altar-curtains ;

but moft likely it overfpread the long wooden framework or portable

table upon which ftood, and was thus carried all about the town by two

or four deacons, the Blefled Sacrament enclofed in a tall heavy gold or

filver veflel like the one ftiown in this textile, and called a " mon-

ftrance," becaufe, inftead of ftiutting up from public gaze, it difplayed

the confecrated hoft as it was borne about among the people. Dr.

Bock has figured this fluff" in his " Gefchichte der Liturgifchen

Gewander des Mittelalters."

8303-

lECE of Linen
;
pattern, ftamped in black with a cen-

tral flem of conventional branches and flowers, at either

fide of which are hawks crefted, regardant ; at one

fide is a running border of detached portions of fcroll-foliage.

Flemifii, very late 14th century. 13 inches by 6| inches.

Any fpecimen of fuch printed linen has now become fomewhat a

rarity, though there are other pieces here, Nos. 7022, 8615.
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8304.

JINEN Towel, for ufe at the altar, with deep border

embroidered in various coloured filk, with a geometri-

cal pattern interfperfed with fmall figures of birds.

Beginning of 15th century. 3 feet by i foot i inch.

8305.

DIAGONAL Stole, embroidered in linen thread and

various coloured filk, with a pattern fomewhat like the

" gammadion " ornaments, the ends of gold tifiue,

fringed with filk and linen. German, 14th century. 8 feet

8 inches by 1^ inches.

For the diftinflion of the prieft's and the deacon's ftole, and the

manner in which either wears it in the celebration of the liturgy, fee

Hierurgia, p. 434, 2nd edition.

8306.

flECE of Dark-brown raifed Velvet and Gold Tifiue

;

portion of the robe in which the Emperor Charles IV.

was buried at Prague, as it is faid. Italian, 14th cen-

tury. 7 inches by 61- inches.

8307.

INEN Amice, with its "apparel" of crimfon filk, to

which are fewed fmall ornaments in filver and filver-

gilt. German, 15th century. 4 feet 2 inches by

I foot 1 1 inches.

The example of linen in this amice will, for the ftudent of medi-

aeval antiquities and manufa(5lures, be of great fervice, ftiowing, as it

does what we are to underftand was the kind of fluff meant by canvas

in old accounts which fpeak of that material fo often as bought for mak-

B B
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ing albs, furplices, and other linen garments ufed in the ceremonial of

the Church. The crimfon ornament of filk fprinkled with large

fpangle-like plates of filver gilt, and ftruck with a variety of patterns, is

another of various inftances to fhow how the goldfmith's craft in the

middle ages was brought into play for ornaments upon filk and other

textiles ; and the liturgical ftudent will be glad to fee in this fpecimen

an inftance, now fo very rare, of an old amice, with its firings, but

more efpecially its apparel, in its place ; about which fee " Church of

our Fathers," t. i. 463.

8308.

lECE of Embroidery in Silk, on linen ground; the

fubjedt, partly needlework, and partly fketched in, re-

prefents the Adoration of the three Kings. German,

14th century. 12 inches fquare.

Though in the ftyle of that period, it is roughly done, and by no

means a good example.

8309.

lECE of Silk and Gold Tiflue ; the ground, lilac-blue

;

the pattern, in gold, reprefents the Annunciation.

Florentine, late 14th century. 17j inches by 12

inches.

This is another of thofe many beautiful and artiftic exemplars of the

loom given to the world, but more efpecially for the ufe of the Church,

by North Italy, during the 14th and 15th centuries. The treatment of

the fubje6l figured on this fragment—the Annunciation—is quite typical,

in its drawing and invention, of the feelings which fpread themfelves

all over the fweet gentle Umbrian fchool of painting, from the days of

its great teacher the graceful Giotto. The lover, too, of ecclefiaftical

fymbolifm will, in this fmall piece, find much to draw his attention

to it : the dove, emblem of the Holy Ghoft, is in one place flying

down from heaven with an olive-branch, and hovers over the head

of the Bleffed Virgin Mary ; in another place, it Hands at reft behind

her, and bearing in its beak a lily-like flower ; the angel Gabriel,

clothed in a full, wide-flowing alb, carrying in his left hand a wand
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—the herald's fign—tipped with a fleur-de-lis, to ftiow not only that he

was fent from God, but for an efpecial purpofe, is on his bended knee

before the mother of our Lord, while, with his right hand uplifted in

the zdi of bleflin^ according to the Latin rite, he utters the words of

his celeftial meflage. The colour, too, of the ground—lilac-blue,

emblematic of what is heavenly—muft not be overlooked.

8310.

FRAGMENT of a Veftment for Church ufe ; em-

broidered in filk and gold, on a dark blue linen

ground, with figures of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, and

Infant, our Saviour, and St. John. German, 15th century.

3 feet 6 inches by 10 inches.

This fine example of the German needle, in its defign and treatment,

calls to mind the remarkably painted folding altar-piece by Mafter

Stephen Sothener, a. d. 1410, in the chapel of St. Agnes, at the eaft

end of Cologne Cathedral.

8311.

*HE Apparel for an Amice ; the ground, crimfon, em-

broidered in filk ; the centre pattern is edged at both

fides with infcriptions done in letters of the mediaeval

form. German, 15th century. 1 5 1 inches by 3^: inches.

This apparel for an amice is embroidered in fampler-ftitch and ftyle

with the names of St, Odilia and St. Kylianus, and the firft line of the

hymn in honour of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, " Ave Regina celorum,"

as well as the infcription " Mater Regis," having, except in one

inftance, a crowned head between each word in the lettering. St.

Kilian or Kuln was an Irifhman born of a noble houfe : with two com-

panions, he went to Germany to preach to the unbelieving Franconians,

and being made bifhop by Pope Conon, he fixed his fee at Wurtzburg,

where he was martyred, a. d. 688. Dr. Bock has figured it in his

*' Gefchi6te der Liturgifchen Gewander des Mittelalters," iv Lieferung,

pi. iii. fig. 4.
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8312.

lECE of Raifed Velvet; ground, crimfon
;

pattern,

flowers and foliage in green, white, and purple.

North Italian, middle of 15th century. Attached is a

piece of dark blue plufh lining of the fame date and country.

I4|- inches by 135- inches.

As a fpecimen of a pattern in raifed velvet upon a plain filk ground,

this fragment is valuable ; and the occurrence of rofes, both white and

red, feeded and barbed, would, at firft fight, lead to the thought that its

defigner had in his mind fome recollection of the Englifh Yorkift and

Lancaftrian ftrife-ftirring and direful badges ; but it muft have been

woven fome years before the war of the Rofes raged in all its wildnefs

through the length and breadth of this land.

8313.

URSE with cords; white lattice-work on crimfon

ground, with crimfon and yellow pattern in the fpaces,

four of which on each fide are ornamented with gold

thread. German, latter half of the 14th century. 54^ inches by

5 inches.

Not only is this little bag nicely embroidered, but it has a lining of

crimfon farcenet, and is fupplied with platted filken ftrings of feveral

colours for drawing its mouth clofe, as well as another filk ftring made
after the fame fafhion, for carrying it in the hand. In church inven-

tories of the period mention is often found of filk bags holding relics,

and from Dr. Bock we learn that in the facrifty of St. Gereon's, at Co-
logne, may yet be feen juft fuch another bag, which ferved, if it does

not ftill ferve, as a fort of reliquary. For taking to the fick and dying,

the holy Eucharift fhut up in a fmall filver or ivory box, fuch little bags

were and yet are employed, but then they were borne flung round the

neck of the prieft, which in this inftance could not be done, as the cord

is too fhort. Bags for prayer-books are often figured, but this one is

too fmall for fuch a purpofe ; its moft probable ufe was that of a re-

liquary.
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8314.

'lECE of Velvet ;
ground of crimfon, bordered with

green, brown, white, and purple, and ftriped with bands

of gold thread, probably for fecular ufe. Spanifh, be-

ginning of the i6th century. 13 j inches by 5 inches.

The pile of this velvet is good, but fo bad was the gold, that it has

turned black.

83>5-

WO Pieces of Embroidery, in filk and gold thread

upon white linen ; the one fhows our Saviour bearing

His crofs ; the other, an infcription with the date

1442. Thefe pieces have been mounted on a piece of crimfon

damafk of a much later date. The embroideries, German,

middle of 15th century; the crimfon filk, Lyons, late 17th

century. 6 inches fquare.

To all appearance, this figure of our Lord carrying His crofs to

Calvary, as well as the infcription above it, formed part of the orphrey

of a chafuble, and to preferve it, was mounted upon the crimfon filk

which is ftiffened by a thin board ; and from the black loop at top it

feems it was hung as a devotional picture upon the wall, moft likely, of

a private oratory or bedroom. As a work of art, the figure of our

Lord is beautiful. The head, hands, and feet, as well as the crofled

nimbus in gold, the crofs, and the ground ftrewed vi^ith flow^ers, are

worked with the needle ; while the folds of the white linen garment are

all, with but a very few ftrokes, marked by brown lines put in with the

brufh. The infcription, quite a feparate piece, done in gold upon thin

brown filk lined with canvas, reads thus :—Wyderoyd Pallor S.

Jac(obi) Colon(ienfis). 1442.

In its original ftate it muft have been, as now, " applied," and not

wrought upon the veftment itfelf, and affords a good hint to thofe who
are ftriving to bring back the ufe of fuch a mode of embroidery in cut

work.
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8316.

lECE of Silk Embroidery on green filk ground. The

pattern is in branches decorated with glafs beads, and

gilt fpangles, flowers in white and red filk, and leaves

in red and yellow. German, middle of 15th century. 6 inches

fquare.

Remarkable for the freedom of its defign and beautiful regularity of

its flitches. The thin green farcenet upon which the embroidery was

originally made is nearly all gone, and fcarcely anything like a ground-

ing is to be feen befide the thick blue canvafs, which is backed by a

lining of the fame material, but white. Thofe fmall opaque white

beads, in all likelihood, came from Venice, where Murano, to this day,

is the great manufactory for Africa of the fame fort of ornament.

8317.

APKIN, or Towel, in White Linen Diaper, with pat-

terns woven in blue and brown. German, beginning

of the 15th century. 19!^ inches by 9 inches.

Though not confpicuous for the richnefs of its material, this linen

textile is fomewhat a curiofity, as fuch fpecimens have now become rare j

and it fhows how, even in towels, the ornamentation of colour, as well

as the pattern in warp and weft, were attended to in the mediaeval

period.

8318.

lECE of Silk Damafk, green, with pattern of pome-

granates, crowns, and wreaths of flowers. Flemifli,

middle of i6th century.

The taftefully-arranged defign of this filk would feem to have been

a favourite, as we fhall again, meet it in other fpecimens, efpecially at

No. 8332.
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8319.

'lECE of Silk Damafk, flate blue ground, with winding

borders of cinnamon colour, enclofing pomegranates

wrought in gold thread and white filk. Flemifh,

middle of i6th century. i feet 6| inches by i feet.

Though elaborate in defign and rich in gold, this piece is not happy

in its colours. Its ufe muft have been for the court and palace, but

not for the church, and the whole is loom-wrought, and nothing about

it done by the needle.

8320.

[RPHREY, woven of crimfon wool and white linen

thread. The pattern is of flowers and leaves on a

trellis of branches, in which appear the names of

"Jhefus," "Maria." German, end of 15th century. i feet

8 1 inches by 1% inches.

In this textile the warp is of white ftrong linen thread, the woof of

crimfon wool ; and fluffs of fuch cheap materials were wrought to

ferve as orphreys to tunicles and dalmatics worn by deacon and fub-

deacon at high mafs, and in proceflions, as well as for trimming other

adornments for church ufe ; the liturgical girdle neither is, nor ever

was made, according to the Latin rite, of fo broad a width, nor after

fuch a fafhion ; in the Greek ritual, broad girdles are in ufe.

The weavers of laces for carriage-trimming, or the adornment of

flate liveries, will in this fpecimen fee that, more than three hundred

years ago, their craft was pra6tifed in Germany j and Cologne appears

to have been the centre of fuch a loom production.

8321.

'lECE of Satin Damafk, ground of golden yellow,

covered with a rich pattern in rofe-colour. French (?),

middle of the i6th century. 2 feet io| inches by

1 1 inches.

In this fpecimen we obferve how the defigns for textiles were gra-

dually lofing the conventional forms of the mediaeval period.
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8322.

lECE of Velvet, dark blue, figured with a pomegranate

kind of pattern. Italian, end of the 15th century.

\^\ inches by 14^ inches.

Lucca feems to be the place where this fpecimen of a deep-piled

and prettily defigned velvet was produced ; and a mediaeval conven-

tionality hung about the pencil of its defigner, as w^e may obferve in

the fcrolls or featherings flopped with graceful cufps which go round

and fliut in thofe modifications of the fo-called pine, really an artichoke,

and the pomegranate pattern.

Though equally employed for fecular as well as facred purpofes,

fuch velvets, in their latter ufe, are often found in the remains of copes,

chafubles, &c. and altar-frontals.

8323-

'ORTION of a Chafuble, in figured velvet ; the ground,

purple, with a pomegranate pattern in yellow, green,

and white, with a broad yellow fcroll. Genoefe, middle

of 1 6th century. 1 feet 3I inches by i foot 9 inches.

Genoa had earned for itfelf a notoriety, about this period, for its

velvets, wrought in feveral colours, and the prefent piece feems no bad

fpecimen of the ftyle. By the warp of cotton and the thin low pile of

its filken woof we learn that Genoefe velvets varied much in the rich-

nefs of their materials, and, in confequence, in their coft. This piece

was once in a chafuble, as we may fee by the bend, to fit the neck,

in the upper part.

8324.

'lECE of Silk and Linen Tiflue
;

pattern, white

crofTes on ground of crimfon, barred with purple,

yellow, and green. German, i6th century. 4 inches

fquare.
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This fpecimen of German trimming, like the one No. 8320, feems

to have been made at Cologne, and for the fame ecclefiaftical ufes.

8325.

lECE of Silk-Velvet Damafk ; green, with pattern of

large and fmall pomegranates in gold. Lucca, latter

half of the 15th century. 3 feet 10 inches by ii|

inches.

Among the remarkable fpecimens of velvet in this coUeftion, not

the leaft confpicuous is the prefent one, being velvet upon velvet, that

is, having, in a portion of it, a pattern in a higher pile than the pile of

the ground. By looking narrowly at the larger pomegranate in golden

thread w^ithin its heart-fhaped oval, with featherings bounded by tre-

foiled cufps, the eye will catch an undulating pattern rifing {lightly

above the reft of the pile ; fuch examples, as diftinguiftied from what
is called cut or raifed velvet, are very rare. The tone, too, of the fine

green, as well as the goodnefs of the gold, in the ornamentation, enhance

the value of this piece, which was once the back part of a chafuble.

8326.

lECE of Silk Damafk ; white, with the rofe and pome-

granate pattern woven in gold thread. Spanifh, latter

half of the 1 5th century.

This piece, from the looms of Spain, for the beauty of defign and

the thick richnefs of its filk, is fomewhat remarkable.

8327.

SOX covered with crimfon raifed velvet, having, round

the lid, a many-coloured cotton fringe. It holds two

liturgical pallae, both of fine linen and figured—one

mounted on pafteboard and meafuring 7I: inches by 7^ inches,

with an altar and two figures ; the other, with the Crucifixion

and St. Mary and St. John, meafuring 9I inches by 9^ inches.

Infide the lid of this box is an illuminated border of flowers, and

c c
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the central defign is effaced. Velvet, Italiarij i6th century ^ all

the paintings very late 15th century, and German. Box, 10

inches by 9I inches.

As a cafe for holding " corporals" and " palls,*' this box is a

curiofity, in its way, of rare occurrence. It muft be carefully diftin-

guifhed from a fquare fort of cafe for the " corporal," and called the

"burfe." The corporal is a large fquare piece of fine linen j and at

one time the chalice at mafs not only flood upon it but was covered too

by its inward border ; but for a long period, the ufage has been and is

to put upon the chalice, inftead of any part of the corporal, a much
fmaller feparate fquare piece of fine linen, often ftiff*ened, the better to

ferve its purpofe, with card-board, like this example j fuch is a pall,

and the one before us is figured, we may fay illuminated, with what ufed

to be called, in England, St. Gregory's Pity j
" Church of our Fathers,"

i* 53' Upon an altar, around which are the inftruments of the Paflion,

and on one fide St. Peter, known by the key in his hand, and on the

other the cock on the column, crowing, ftands our Lord all bleeding,

with the blood trickling into a chalice between His feet. At the foot

of the altar kneels, vefted for mafs, St. Gregory the Great, behind

whom we fee, holding a book in both hands, St. Jerome, robed as a

cardinal j the whole is framed in a floriated border. The other, and

unftifFened " pall," is illuminated with the Crucifixion after the ufual

conventional manner, in all refpe6ts, that prevailed at the time it was
done, that is, fomewhere about the year 1490. As fpecimens on linen

thefe two palls are rather rare. The border of flowers, on vellum,

attached to the infide of the lid, is a free, well-coloured, and pleafing

example of the Flemifti fchool late in the 15th century. The raifed

velvet is of a rich crimfon tone, and from Lucca or Genoa.

Though, in later times, employed as an ordinary cafe for the cleanly

keeping after fervice of the corporals or pieces of fine linen, always fpread

out in the middle of the altar-ftone for the hoft and chalice to reft upon,

at mafs, its firft ufe feems to have been for refervation of the Blefl'ed

Sacrament confecrated on Maundy-Thurfday to ferve at the celebration

of the divine office on Good Friday morning, as we have fully fet

forth in the Introduction § 5, and again while defcribing a fimilar box.

No. 5958.

In the prefent fpecimen all that remains of the vellum illumination,

once upon the infide of the lid, is a wreath of painted flowers, within

which ftood the miffing Crucifixion. The abfence of that fcene is,

however, well fupplied by the other kind of art-work wrought in colours
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of the fame fubjedl ; done, too, after a broad bold manner, upon a fquare

piece of very fine linen, which, as it is moveable, ferves now as a

lining for the lower infide of this cafe.

, Such ecclefiaftical appliances are rare, fo much fo, that, befides the

two in this collection, none is known to be in this country ; while very

few, even on the Continent, are to be feen at the prefent day.

8328.

|MICE of Linen ; with its apparel of crimfon velvet,

on which are three hexagonal rofes woven in gold.

Spanifh, middle of the 1 5th century. 3 feet 9 inches

by I foot 9 inches.

The velvet of the apparel is of a fine rich pile, and the tone of

colour light ruby. The flowers, feeded and barbed, are not put in by

the needle but woven. Such a liturgical appliance is not now often

to be met with in its original ftate ; but, in this inftance, it ought

to be noticed, that while the amice itfelf—that is, the linen portion of

this veftment—is remarkable for its large fize, the velvet apparel fewed

on it is broader and fliorter than thofe which we find figured on Englifh

ecclefiaftical monuments during the mediaeval period. The narrow green

ferret which hems the apparel is ufually found employed as a binding in

crimfon liturgical garments anciently made in Flanders, Though the

velvet was woven in Spain, this linen amice feems to have once belonged

to fome Flemifh facrifty : at one period the conne6lion between the two

countries was drawn very clofe.

8329.

•INEN Cloth or Corporal, with an edge on all its four

fides ; i\ inches broad, embroidered in blue, white,

and yellow filks. German, late 15th century. 11

inches by 21 inches.

To the ftudent of ecclefiaftical antiquities this liturgical appliance

will be a great curiofity, from its being fo much larger than the corporals

now in ufe ; but its fize may be eafily accounted for. From being put

over the altar-cloth, on the middle of the table of the altar, fo that the
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prieft, at mafs, might place the hoft and chalice immediately upon it

before and after the confecration of the Eucharift, it got, and ftill keeps

the name of " corporale," about which the reader may confult

*' Hierurgia," p. 74, 2nd edition.

The embroidery, feemingly of a vine, is fomewhat remarkable from

being, like Indian needlework, the fame on both fides, and was fo done for

a purpofe to be noticed below. Its greater fize may be eafily explained.

During the middle ages, as in England, fo in Germany, the ufage was

to cover the chalice on the altar, not with a little fquare piece of linen

called a " palla," two fpecimens of which are mentioned, No. 8327,

but with the corporal itfelf, as fhown in thofe illuminations copied and

given as a frontifpiece to the fourth volume of the " Church of our

Fathers." To draw up for this purpofe the inner edge of the corporal,

it was made, as needed, larger than the one now in ufe. Moreover, as

the under fide of the embroidery would thus be turned upwards and con-

fpicuoufly fhown, even on the confecrated chalice, to a great extent;

and as anything frayed and ragged—and this fingle embroidery always

is on the under fide—would, at fuch a time, in fuch a place, have been

moft unfeemly ; to hinder this difrefpedt the embroidery was made
double, that is, as perfe6l on the one fide as on the other, giving the

defign clear and accurate on both, fo that whichever part happened to

be turned upwards it looked becoming.

8330-

lECE of Silk Damafk
;
green, with pattern of crowns

connected by wavy ribbons, in each fpace is a rofe.

North Italian, 15th century. 22 inches by 21 inches.

This fine and valuable piece of damafk exhibits a very efFe<Stive de-

fign, which is thoroughly heraldic in all its elements. Of thefe, the

firfl are rofelettes—fingle rofes having five petals each—feeded and

barbed, and every petal folds inward very appropriately ; all about each

rofelette roves a bordure nebule, fignificative in heraldry of a cloud-

wreath, above which and jufl over the flower refls an open crown, the

hoop of which is fludded with jewels, and bears on the upper rim two
balls—pearls—on pyramidal points, and three fleurs-de-lis. To take

thefe rofelettes for the Tudor flower would be a great miflake, as it was
not thought of at the period when this fluff was manufa61:ured, befides

which, it is never fhown as a rofelette or fingle rofe, but as a very
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double one. It is not unlikely that this damafk was, in the firft inftance,

ordered from Italy, if not by our Edward IV, at leaft by one of the

Yorkift party after the Lancaftrian defeat at Mortimer's Crofs : the

crown with its fringe of clouds feems to point to the curious appearance

in the heavens that day. When once his loom was geared the Lom-
bard weaver would not hefitate to work off fluffs after the fame pattern

ordered by his Englifti cuftomer and fell them in the Italian markets.

8331.

lECE of Lace in Open Work. The pattern, oblong

and odlagonal fpaces framed in gold thread, and con-

taining ftars in filver and flowers in gold, upon a black

filk ground. Milanefe, end of the i6th century. 14J inches by

4I inches.

During a long time Milan, the capital of rich and manufacturing

Lombardy, ftood confpicuous among its neighbouring cities for the

production of its gold thread, and beautifully wrought laces in that

material ; and the fpecimen before us is a pleafing example of this far-

famed Milanefe handicraft. To all appearance, it once ferved as the

apparel to an amice to be ufed in religious fervices for the dead. It

feems the work of the loom ; and the piece of ftout black filk under it

was meant, though quite apart from it, to be, as it were, a grounding

to throw up more effectively its gold and filver ornamentation.

8332.

lECE of Silk, formerly crimfon, but much faded, with

elaborate pattern of pomegranates, crowns and wreaths

of flowers. Flemifh, middle of the 1 6th century. 19

inches by 17^ inches.

In this piece, though fo faded, we have a good fpecimen of the

Bruges loom about the fecond half of the i6th century, and feemingly

from the fame workfliop which fent forth No. 8318.
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8333-

|OOD of a Cope, with figures embroidered on a very

rich ground of red and gold velvet. Velvet, Floren-

tine; the embroidery Flemiih, late 15th century. 16

inches by i ^^ inches.

About this period, Florence was noted for its truly rich and beauti-

ful crimfon velvets of a deep pile and artiftically flowered in gold, and

profufely fprigged, or rather dotted, with fmall loops of golden thread

(landing well up from the velvet ground j and in this produ6tion of

Florentine contrivance we have a good example of its fpeciality.

The needlework is a very favourable fpecimen of Flemifti embroi-

dery, and the management of the three fubje6ts (hows that the hand

that wrought them was quickened with a feeling love for the fchool of

Hans Memling, who has made Bruges to be the pilgrimage of many an

admirer of the beautiful in Chriftian art. The holy woman, who, ac-

cording to the old tradition, gave a napkin to our Lord on His way to

Calvary, is figured, at top, holding, outftretched before her to our view,

this linen cloth fhowing fhadowed on it the head of our Redeemer

crowned with thorns and trickling with blood : the Saint became

known as St. Veronica, and the handkerchief itfelf as the " Varnicle."

Juft below, we have the Blefled Virgin Mary feated and holding on

her knees the infant Saviour, before whom kneels St. Bernard, the

famous abbot of Clairvaux, in the white Ciftercian habit which he had

received from our fellow-countryman, St. Stephen Harding, the

founder of the Ciftercian Order, about the year 11 14. The group

itfelf is an early example of a once favourite fubjeft in St. Bernard's

life, thus referred to by Mrs. Jamefon, in one of her charming books :

—

"It was faid of him (St. Bernard) that when he was writing his

famous homilies on * The Song of Songs which is Solomon's,' the Holy

Virgin herfelf condefcended to appear to him, and moiftened his lips

with the milk from her bofom ; fo that ever afterwards his eloquence,

whether in fpeaking or in writing, was perfuafive, irrefiftible, fuper-

natural." (Legends of the Monaftic Orders, p. 142). Lower ftill,

St. Bernard, with his abbot's paftoral ftaff, caft upon the ground by

his fide, is praying, on bended knees, before a crucifix, from off of

which our Redeemer has loofened Himfelf to fall into the arms of the

faint, who was fo fond of meditating on all the throes of our Lord upon
the crofs.
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8334-

lECE of Crimfon Velvet, fpangled with gold and filver

ftars, and embroidered with leaves and flowers in gold

thread, once dotted with precious flones. North

Italian, end of the 15th century. 14I inches by 5I inches.

The Genoefe velvet of this piece is of a very deep ruby tone, deeper

than ufual ; but the way in which it is ornamented fhould not be pafled

over by thofe who wilh to learn one among the very efFeftive ftyles of

embroidering. The defign confifts chiefly of branches gracefully bent

in all diredlions and fprouting out, here and there, with leaves and

varioufly fafhioned flowers which, from one example that ftill holds its

tiny round-headed piece of coloured glafs fet in a filver gilt focket, bore

in them mock precious ftones, and perhaps feed-pearls. Thefe branches

themfelves are made of common hempen ftring, edged on both fides

with a thread of gold of a fmaller bulk, and the flowers are heightened

to good efFedt by the bright red ftitches of the crimfon filk with which

the gold that forms them is fewed in ; and the whole of the defign

appears to have been worked, firfl upon a ftrong canvas, from which it

was afterwards cut and applique upon its velvet ground. All the fpace

between the boughs is fprinkled rather thickly with fix-rayed flars of

gold and filver, but the latter ones have turned almoft black. This

piece was once the apparel for the lower border of an alb.

8335-

;
lECE of Silk Damafk ; upon a light blue ground, an

elaborate pattern of pomegranates and flowers in pale

yellow. Flemifh, end of the 1 6th century. 24I inches

by 21 inches.

Like, in many refpedts, to another piece of the looms of ancient

Bruges, it fhows that the Flemings were unfortunate in their mode of

dyeing, for this, as well as No. 8332, has faded much in colour, but the

pattern is very rich and graceful. This textile is figured by Dr. Bock,

in his " Hiflory of Liturgical Robes," vol. i.
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8336-

IKCE of Silk Net-Work, formerly crimfon. The de-

fign is evidently circular, and confifts of a lozenge

filled in with two other very much fmaller lozenges

touching each other lengthwife. Milanefe, end of the i6th

century.

This curious little piece of frame-work feems to be another fpeci-

men of the lace of Milan, concerning which a notice has been given

under No. 8331. Some would take it to be crochet, but it looks as if

it came from a loom. To our thinking, it was either the heel or the

toe part of a filk flocking. Though of a much finer texture, it much

refembles, in pattern, the yellow filk pair of flockings belonging now to

the Marquis of Salifbury, but once prefented by Lord Hunfdon to Queen

Elizabeth, and faid to be the firfl ever made in England.

8837.

lECE of Crimfon Raifed Velvet, with pattern of pome-

granates, flowers and fcrolls embroidered in gold thread

and coloured filks. Genoefe, beginning of the i6th

century.

This piece affords a very infl:ru61:ive inflance of how velvet textiles

were not unfrequently treated. The pattern was firfl wrought in the

weaving, and made the fabric what is now known as cut or raifed

velvet. Then thofe parts left bare of the filken pile were filled in by

hand-embroidery, done in gold, filver, and filks of various colours, as

the fancy of the individual might like, and produced a mixed work
fimilar to the one before us. The velvet itfelf of this fpecimen is poor

in colour and thin in fubflance, but the gold thread is of the finefl, and

admirably put together; and thofe little fpecks of the crimfon filk em-
ployed in fewing it on, help, in no fmall manner, to heighten its bril-

liancy and effect.
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8338.

'ART of an Orphrey
;

ground, gold thread, with orna-

mentation, in filk, of a rofette, a tree with flowers, and

the infcriptions—" Ave Regina Celorum," and " Jhe-

fus." Cologne work, late 15th century. 22§ inches by 3I

inches.

Much, in ftyle, like No. 8320.

8338A.

ART of an Orphrey, woven in filk upon linen
; ground,

red
;

pattern, in gold thread upon blue filk. Cologne

work, 15th century. 15^ inches by 4I inches.

This and the piece immediately preceding afford us one of the

peculiarities of the German loom, and, in all likelihood, were woven

at Cologne, the great manufadluring centre of Germany in the middle

ages. Such webs were wrought for the orphreys of chafubles, copes,

and dalmatics, &c. The defign is ftiff, and wanting in much of the

elegance to be found in earlier works of the loom, and, from its fampler-

like look, might, at firft fight, be taken for needlework.

8339-

lECE of Silk and Linen Damafk
;
pattern, rich, broad

and flowing, in crimfon, on a gold ground. Genoefe,

late i6th century. 1 feet 4 inches by i foot iii

inches.

This gives us a fine fpecimen of Italian weaving in the middle or

latter portion of the i6th century. So rich, and fo folid in materials, it

is as bold as it is, at firft fight, attractive in its defign, and fliows indi-

cations of that ftrap-ftiaped ornamentation which foon afterwards became

fo confpicuous in all cut-work, efpecially fo in bookbindings, all over

Weftern Europe. Such fluffs were moftly ufed for hangings on the

walls of ftate-rooms and the backs of the flails in churches, as well as

for curtains at the fides of altars.

D D
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8340.

lECE of Silk Damafk ;
pattern, of the i6th century

revival charadter, in crimfon upon a yellow ground

;

probably a border to fome other ftuff. Florentine,

end of the i6th century. loj inches by 5^ inches.

8341.

lECE of Linen and Woollen Damafk, white and green ;

the pattern, birds, oak-leaves, and acorns. North

Italian, end of the i6th century. 7 inches by 5 inches.

Though made out of fuch humble materials as linen-thread and

worfted, this charming little piece of ftuff cannot fail in drawing upon

itfelf the eye of the obferver, by the beauty and elegance which it has

about it.

8342.

jINEN Napkin, or rather Sindon or Pyx-cloth, the

borders embroidered with coloured filks and filver-

thread. Perhaps Flemifh, i6th century. 18 j inches

by i6| inches.

In more fenfes than one this fmall linen cloth is of great value,

being, in the firft place, a liturgical appliance of the mediaeval period,

now unufed in this form, certainly unique in this country, and hardly

ever to be met with on the continent, either in private hands or public

colle6lions. According to ancient Englifti cuftom, the pyx containing

particles of the Blefied Eucharift for giving, at all hours of day or night,

the Holy Communion to the dying, and kept hanging up over the high

altar of every church in this land, was overfpread with one of fuch fine

linen and embroidered veils, as may be feen in an illumination from the

" Life of St. Edmund, King and Martyr," in the Harley Colledlion,

Britifli Mufeum, and engraved in the " Church of our Fathers," t. iv.

p. 206.

The readers of Englifh hiftory will, no doubt, feel an intereft in

this fpecimen, when they learn that, with fuch a linen napkin, Mary
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Queen of Scots had her face muffled juft before fhe laid her head upon

the block :
*' Then the maid, Kennedy, took a handkerchief, edged with

gold, in which the Eucharift had formerly been enclofed, and fattened

it over her eyes." " Pi6t. Hift. of England, ed. Knight," t. ii. p. 671.

Knight is wrong in faying that the Holy Eucharift had ever been imme-
diately enclofed in this cloth, which is only the veil that ufed to be caft

over the pyx or fmall veflel in which the confecrated hofts were kept,

as we obferved in the introduction, § 5-

8343-

lECE of Linen Damafk j pattern, of the pomegranate

type, with a border of an armorial fhield repeated, and

the initials C. L. An edging of lace is attached to

one end. Flemifh, middle of the i6th century. 175 inches by

13 inches.

The fhield is party per pale ; in the firft, two bars counter-embattled
;

in the fecond, a chevron charged with three efcallop fliells.

Moft likely this fmall piece of Flemifli napery ferved as the finger-

cloth or little napkin with which, when faying mafs, the prieft dried the

tips of his fingers after wafhing them, the while he faid that prayer,

** Munda me, Domine," &c. in the Salifbury Miflal ;
*' Church of our

Fathers," t. iv. p. 150. By the rubrics of the Roman Miflal, the prieft

was, and yet is, diredled to fay, at the ritual waftiing of his hands, that

portion of the 25th Pfalm, which begins, verfe 6, '* Lavabo manus
meas," &c. ** Hierurgia," p. 21 j hence thefe fmall liturgical towels

got, and ftill keep, the name of Lavabo cloths or Lavaboes, efpecially in

all thofe countries where the Roman MiflTal is in ufe.

8344.

lECE of Silk Damalk
;
ground, blue and yellow

; pat-

tern, a large conventional flower, with heraldic ftiields,

helmets, and crefts. Italian, late i6th century, i foot

8i- inches by 13 inches.

The fhields ftiow a pale ; the helmets are given fidewife with the

beaver clofed ; and the crefts, a demi-wyvern fegeant, but with no

wreath under it, doubtlefs to ftiow the armorial bearings of the efquire
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or gentleman of blood, as, according to the readings of Englifh blafonry,

he could have been of no higher degree, for whom this fluff had been

woven.

8345-

iRAGMENT of an Ecclefiaftica! Veftment; ground,

cloth of gold, diapered with an elaborate flower-pattern.

French, middle of the i6th century. 1 feet i-^ inches

by I foot 9 inches.

This valuable fpecimen of cloth of gold is figured, in fmall red lines,

with a free and well-defigned pattern, and (hows us how much above

modern French and Italian toca and lama d'oro were thofe fine old cloth

ofgold fluffs which, in the i6th century, became fo varioufly employed for

fecular purpofes. Let the reader imagine a vafl round royal tent of fuch

a textile with the banner of a king fluttering over it, and then he may
well conceive why the meadow upon which it flood was called ** the

field of the cloth of gold."

8346.

ilECE of Silk and Linen Damafk, green and yellow;

pattern, a fmall conventional flower, probably a furni-

ture ftufi\ Italian, late i6th century. 10 inches by

7A inches.

8347.

lECE of Silk Damafk, blue and yellow
; pattern of

flowers. French, late i6th century. 8 inches fquare.

In the defign of the pattern there is evidently a wifli to indicate the

national fleur-de-lis.

8348.

ORTION of a Houfing or Saddle-cloth, grey velvet,

embroidered with interlaced patterns in filver and gold

thread. In one corner is an armorial fhield in filver

and coloured filks. Spanifli, middle of the 16th century, i foot

81 inches by 6-j inches.
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Very probably the blazon of the fhield on this curious horfe-furni-

ture may be the canting arms of its primitive owner j and it is argent^

a hoopoe gules on a mount vert.

8349.

lECE of Silk Damafk ;
green, with the pomegranate

pattern. French, end of the i6th century. 2 feet

7 inches by i foot 7 inches.

8350.

jMBROIDERED Girdle; pattern, redangular, in gold

and filver threads and crimfon filk; there are long

gold taflels at the ends. French, late i6th century.

6 feet 3 inches by |- inch.

Moft likely a liturgical girdle, for the ufe of which fee " Hierurgia,'*

p. 426, 2nd edition, and "Church of our Fathers," t. i. p. 448. Such

ecclefiaftical appliances are now become great rarities, and though

this one is very modern, it is not lefs valuable on that account. The only

other good example known in England is the very fine and ancient one

kept, in Durham Cathedral Library, among the remains of thofe rich

old veftments found upon the body of a bifliop miftaken, by Mr. Raine,

for that of St. Cuthbert. Flat girdles, whenever ufed in the Latin

rite, were narrow j while thofe of the Greek and Oriental liturgies

are much broader.

835>-

INEN Cloth; pattern, a white diaper lozenge. Flemifh,

end of the i6th century. Shape, oval, diameters 12

inches and 17 inches.

Though of fo fimple a pattern the defign is pleafing, and well

brought out.
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8352.

lECE of Silk Damafk, fky-blue and white ; pattern,

interfering ribbons with flowers in the fpaces. French,

late 1 6th century. 9! inches by 4I inches.

A very agreeable fpecimen of the tafte of the period and country, as

well as grateful to the eye for the combination and management of its two

colours in fuch a way that neither overmatches the other—a beauty

often forgotten by the defigners of textiles, but to be found in feveral

other examples of the mediaeval loom in this collection.

8353-

' ALMATIC of Yellow Silk, damafked with a pattern

of the pomegranate form, in raifed velvet, of a

lightifh green tint. The tifTue, Italian, late 15th cen-

tury; the embroidery and infcriptions, German, late 15th

century. 7 feet 8 inches by 4 feet 3 inches.

This fine dalmatic—for the liturgical ufe of which the reader may

confult the " Church of our Fathers," t. i. p. 375—is rather curious

for the way in which the two very fmgular tafTels hanging on the back

from the fhoulders are ornamented. Thefe ufual appendages are in

this inftance made of remarkably long (15 inches) flakes of white, red,

and deep-brown filken thread, and, inftead of filk nobs at the end of

the cords, have large round balls of rock cryflal. The orphreys, or

ftripes, down both fides, before and behind, are 7.\ inches broad, woven

in gold and charged with fquares of flower-bearing trees, and infcribed

in blue with "Jhefus," "Maria." The fringes on the two lower

borders of the dalmatic, 34^ inches deep, are alternately red, green,

white, and blue, and thofe on the fides and around the fleeves are much
narrower. The fleeves themfelves from being 18 inches wide at the

fhoulder become as narrow as 12 inches towards the wrifl. The two

apparels on the upper part, before and behind, are woven in gold, and

meafure 1 6 1^ inches in length, and scinches in breadth j the one on the back

jufl under the neck is figured with three golden-grounded fquares, the

centre one ornamented with a crimfon quatrefoil, barbed, and enclofing

a various-coloured conventional flower j the other two, with a green
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tree bloflbmed with red flowers : the apparel acrofs the breaft is in-

fcribed with the names, in large blue letters, of " Jhefus," " Maria."

Half way down the back hangs, tranfverfely, a fliield of arms quar-

terly, one and four gules, two bars argent^ between feven fleursrde-lis,

or, three, two, and two ; two and three, fable two bars, argent : as a

creft, a full-forward open-faced helmet, with fix bars all gold, fur-

mounted by a pair of horns barred fable and argent^ with mantlings of

the fame. This blazon, according to Englifti heraldry, would indicate

that the giver of this fplendid veftment—and very likely it was only one

of a large fet—could boaft, by fhowing the golden five-barred full-

forward helmet, of royal blood in his pedigree, and was not lower than

a Duke in title. Dr. Bock has figured this finely-preferved dalmatic

in his '* Gefchichte des Liturgifchen Gewander des Mittelalters,"

4 Lieferung,jpt. vii. fig. i.

8354.

COPE of Crimfon Raifed Velvet
;
pattern of the fo-

called pomegranate defign. The orphreys and hood

embroidered on a golden ground ; the latter with the

death of the Blefled Virgin Mary ; the former, with various

faints. Velvet, Spanifh, the embroidery, German, both of the

end of the 15th century. 10 feet 8 inches by 5 feet 8 inches.

The velvet, both for its ruby tone and richnefs of pile, is remark-

able, while its defign of the pattern is efficiently (hown.

The hood which, it fhould be obferved by thofe curious in liturgi-

cal garments, runs right through the orphreys quite up to the neck, is

an elaborate and well-wrought piece of needle-work ; and ftrongly

reminds one of the pidlure of the fame fubje6l—the death-bed of the

Mother of our Lord—by Martin Schon, now in the National Gallery.

All the Apoftles are fuppofed to be gathered round her ; to the right of

the fpe6lator ftands St. Peter fprinkling her with holy water from the

filver fprinkle in his right hand ; next to this chief celebrant is St. John,

the acolyte, with the holy water ftoop in his left hand, and in his right

the lighted taper, which he is about to put into the hand of his adopted

mother—an emblem of the lighted lamp with which each wife virgin

in the Gofpel awaited the coming of the bridegroom. Behind him again,

and with his back turned, is another apoftle, blowing into the half-

extinguiflied thurible, which he is raifing to his mouth ; the reft of
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the Apoftles are nicely grouped around. The ground of this hood

is of rich gold thread, and the figures of the fcene are feparatelj^

wrought and afterwards "applied." The orphreys, that are rather

narrow, meafuring only 5 ^ inches in breadth, are of a golden web and

figured, on the right hand fide, with St. Mary Magdalen, carrying a box

of ointment in her hands ; St. Bernadin of Siena, holding a circular

radiated difc infcribed with I.H.S. in his right hand, and in his left a

Latin crofs ; St. Bi6ta—for fo the infcription feems to read—bearing the

martyr's branch of palm in her right hand, and a fword thruft through

her throat ; and St. Kymbertus in a cope, with a crozier in his right

hand, and in his left a clofed book : on the left hand orphrey, St. Eliza-

beth, the Queen of Hungary, with a child's article of drefs in one

hand, and a royal crown upon her head ; St. Severinus, wearing a

mitre and cope, and holding in his right hand a crozier, in his left a

church ; St. Urfula, with the martyr's palm in one handj in the other

a long large filver arrow, and having fix of her martyred virgins

at her fides j and St. John Baptift, with the " Lamb of God " on the

palm of his left hand, and the forefinger of the right outftretched as

pointing to it. The heads of all thefe figures are done in filk and " ap-

plied," but the hands and diapering of the garments, as well as the em-
blems, are wrought by the needle, in gold or in filk, upon the golden

web-ground of thefe orphreys. At the lower part of the hood is

"applied" a fhield—no doubt the armorials of the giver of this fine

cope—party per pale

—

gules two chevronels argent^ a chief or—azure

three garbs (one loft), argent, two and one.

8355.

CHASUBLE of Damafk Cloth of Gold ; the orphreys

figured with arabefques In coloured filk upon a golden

ground, and bufts of faints embroidered in coloured

filks within circles of gold. There is a fhield of arms on the

body of the veftment, on the left fide. French, 17th century.

7 feet 3 inches by 2 {ttt 4 inches.

The cloth of gold is none of the richeft, and may have been woven
at Lyons j but the orphreys are good fpecimens of their time : that on
the back of this veftment, 4|- inches in width, and made in a crofs,

fhows a female faint holding a fword in her right hand, and in her left
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a two-mafted boat—perhaps St. Mary Magdalen, in reference to her

penitence and voyage to France ; St. John with a cup, and the

demon ferpent coming up out of it ; the Emprefs Helen carrying a

crofs (?). The orphrey in front, three inches broad, gives us, in fmaller

circles, St, Simon the apoftle with his faw j a female faint (Hedwiges ?)

holding a crofs ; and two prophets, each with a rolled-up fcroll in his

hand. On the back, and far apart from the orphrey, is a fhield argent

(nicely diapered), a chevron fable between three leaves flipped verty

hanging as it does on the left hand, it may be prefumed there was

another fhield on the right, but it is gone. This chafuble, fmall as it

is now, muft have been fadly reduced acrofs the fhoulders, from its

original breadth.

8356.

^^ lECE of Carpet, of wool and hemp ; ground, red

;

pattern, boughs, and flowers, in blue, and the fo-

calied pomegranate, blue with a large yellow flower in

the middle ; border, two fl:ripes blue barred with yellow, one

fl:ripe yellow barred red. Spanifli, i6th century. 3 feet 10

inches by 3 feet 7 inches.

In every way like the following fpecimen of carpeting, with its

warp of hempen thread ; and originally employed for the fame purpofe

of being fpread up the fteps leading to the altar, but more efpecially

upon the uppermoft or laft one for the celebrant to ftand on.

8357-

?IECE of Carpet ; ground, dark blue; pattern, a large

fo-called pomegranate defign in light blue, fpotted

with flower-like circles, white and crimfon (now faded).

At each end it has a border in red, blue, green, white, and

yellow lines. Spanifli, i6th century. 9 feet 3 inches by 8 feet

6 inches.

The warp, as in the foregoing example, is of hempen thread, the

woof of worfted ; and this textile was woven in breadths 4 feet 3 inches

wide. In all likelihood this piece of carpeting, valuable becaufe very

E E
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rare now, ferved as the covering for the fteps that led up to the altar,

and correfponded to what in fome old Englifh church inventories

were called pedalia, or pede-cloths :
—" Church of our Fathers,"

i. 268. Finer forts were fpread on high feaft days upon the long

form where fat the precentor with his affiftant rulers of the choir, or

upon the ftools which they feparately occupied. lb. ii. 202.

8358-

5ITURGICAL Cloth of grey linen thread, figured all

over with fubjedls from the New Teftament, angels,

apoftles, flowers, and monfters. Rhenifh, end of the

14th century. 10 feet by 3 feet.

This curious and valuable piece, of the kind denominated " opus

araneum," or fpider-web, is very likely the oldeft as well as one

among the very fineft fpecimens yet known of that peculiar fort of

needlework. The defign is divided into two lengths, one much fhorter

than the other, and reverfed ; thus evidently proving that its original ufe

was to cover, not the altar, but the ledtern, upon which the Evan-

geliarium, or Book of the Gofpels, is put at high mafs for the deacon

to fmg the gofpel from : judging by the fubje£ts wrought upon it, and

in white, it appears to have been intended more efpecially for the daily

high mafs, chaunted in many places every morning in honour of the

Blefled Virgin Mary.

Beginning at the lower part of the longer length, we fee an angel,

vefted like a deacon, in an appareled and girded alb, playing the violin,

then fix apoflles—St. Simon with the fuller's bat in his hand, St. Mat-
thias with fword and book, St. James the Greater with pilgrim's

bourdon or flafF, St. Jude, or Thaddeus, with club and book, St.

Andrew with book and faltire crofs, St. Thomas with fpear ; then

another like vefled angel founding a guitar—all of which figures are

{landing in a row amid oak boughs and flowery branches. Higher up,

and within a large quatrefoil encircled by the words :—Ji" Magnificat

:

Anima : mea : Dominum;" the Vifitation, or the BlefTed Virgin

Mary and St. Elizabeth, both with outflretched hands, one towards the

other, the firfl as a virgin with her hair hanging down upon her
fhoulders, the fecond having her head fhrouded in a hood like a married
woman; they fland amid lily-bearing flems (fuggefled by the lefTon

read on that feflival from Canticles ii.) j in each of the north and fouth
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petals of the quatrefoil is a kneeling angel, deacon-vefted, holding in

each hand a bell, which he is ringing, while in the eaft and weft petals

are other like-robed angels, both incenfing with a thurible. Outfide

the quatrefoil are reprefented within circles at the fouth-weft corner

the Britifh St. Urfula—one of the patron faints of Cologne—ftanding

with a book in one hand, and an arrow in the other ; at the fouth-eaft

corner St. Helen (?), with crofs and book j at the north-weft, St. Lucy
with book and pincers j at the north-eaft, a virgin martyr, with a book

and a branch of palm. At each of the angles, in the corners between

the petals, is an open crown. Above ftands in the middle a double-

handled vafe, between two wyverns, jeflant oak branches. Over this

fpecies of heraldic border is another large quatrefoil arranged in pre-

cifely the fame manner : the angels—two with bells, two with

thuribles—are there, fo too are the corner crowns, within and encircled

by the words Jh Gloria : in : exc(e)l(Qis : Deo : et : in : terr(a), we
have the AfTumption of the Blefled Virgin Mary, after this manner

:

feated upon a throne is our Lord in majefty, that is, crowned and hold-

ing the mund or ball furmounted by a crofs in His left hand; with His

right He is giving His blefling to His mother, who is feated alfo on the

fame throne, crowned, with her hair about her fhoulders, and with

hands upraifed to Him as in the act of prayer. At the top, to the

left, is St. Catherine, with a fword in one hand, a wheel armed with

fpikes in the other j to the right, St. Dorothy, with a blooming branch

in one hand and in the other a balket—made like a cup with foot and

ftem—full of flowers ; below, St. Barbara, with tower and palm-branch,

in the left fide ; on the other, St. Mary Magdalen, with an ointment box

and palm. Here the defign is reverfed, and very properly fo, as other-

wife it would be, when thrown over the ledtern, upfide down ; and

curioufly enough, juft at this place there is a large hole, caufed, as is

clear, by this part of the needlework being worn away from the con-

tinual rubbing of fome bofs or ornament at the top of the folding lec-

tern, which moft likely was wrought in iron. This fliorter length of

the defign—that portion which hung behind—begins with the double-

handled vafe and two wyverns, and has but one quatrefoil arranged like

the other two in the front part: within the circle infcribed t^ Ecce :

ancilla : Domini: fiat: michi—we fee the Annunciation; kneeling

before a low reading defk, with an open book upon it, is the Blefled

Virgin Mary, with the Holy Ghoft under the form of a nimbed dove

coming down from heaven, fignified by the nebulae or clouds, upon

her ; and turning about with arms wide apart, as if in wonderment,

ftie is liftening to Gabriel on his knees and fpeaking his meflage in
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thofe words :—ave : gracia : ple(na), traced upon the fcroU, which,

with both his hands, he holds before him. In the corners of the

petals are, at top, to the left, a female faint, with a crofs in one

hand, a clofed book in the other ; to the right, a female faint with

palm-branch and book ; below, to the left, a female faint—St. Mar-

tina, V. M.—with book and a two-pronged and barbed fork; on the

right, a female faint with a book, and cup with a lid. As the other

end began, fo this ends, with a row of eight figures, of which two are

angels robed as deacons, one playing the violin, the other the guitar

;

then come fix apoftles—St. John the Evangelift exorcifing the poifoned

cup J St. Bartholomew, with book in one hand and flaying knife in the

other ; St. Peter, with book and key ; St. Paul, with book and fword

held upwards ; St. Matthew, with fword held downwards, and book ;

St. Philip, with book and crofs.

The figures within the quatrefoils and of the apoftles are about

feven inches high ; thofe of the female faints—all virgins, as is fliown

by the hair hanging in long trefl'es about. their fhoulders—meafure fix

inches. The fpaces between are filled in with branches of five-petaled

and barbed rofes, and at both ends there originally hung a prettily

knotted long fringe. All the female faints are drefl'ed in gowns with

very long remarkable fleeves—a faftiion in woman's attire which pre-

vailed at the end of the 14th and beginning of the 15th centuries.

The exadl way in which thefe now very rare fpecimens of mediaeval

needlework ufed to be employed in the celebration of the liturgy, may
be feen, by a glance, on looking at any of thofe engravings in which are

figured a few of thofe old ledterns ; made either of light thin wood, or

iron, or of bronze, fo as they could be eafily folded up : they were thus

with readinefs carried about from one part to another of the choir, or

chancel, even by a boy. When fet down the veil was caft over them.

Some of our own archaeological works afford us good examples of fuch

ledterns ; as fine, if not finer, are thofe two which M. Viollet Le Due
has given in his inftru£tive " DiiStionnaire du Mobilier Fran9ais," t. i.

pp. 162, 163, efpecially that from the Hotel de Cluny. Speaking of the

coverings for fuch le6lerns, he tells that in the treafury of Sens Cathe-

dral there yet may be found one which is, however, according to his

admeafurements, much fmaller every way than this piece of curious

needlework before us. Whether the one now at Sens be of the

lOth or nth century afligned it, far too early date to our thinking,

it cannot, to judge from the coloured plate given by M. Viollet

Le Due, be put for a moment in competition with the prefent one,

as an art-work done by the needle. In our own mediaeval records
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notices of fuch lecterns may be fometimes found ; in the choir of

Cobham College, Kent, a.d. 1479, there was fuch an article of church

furniture, "Church of our Fathers," ii. 201, and doubtlefs it was ufually

covered with a veil.

8359-

'HASUBLE of Silk Damaik, green and fawn-coloured,

freckled in white with fmall flowers, infcriptions, and

other ornaments; the pattern, in bands, confifts of a

large fan-like flower- bearing plant, and a double-handled vafe,

from which fhoots up the thin ftem of a tree between two

hunting leopards collared, and addorfed, with an Arabic infcrip-

tion beneath the vafe, both plant and vafe occurring alternately

;

thefe bands are feparated by a narrower fet of bands divided

into fquares enclofing birds of prey alternately gardant fegeant.

Syrian, late 13th century. 9 feet 5 inches by 4 feet.

This ftufF betrays a few lingering traditions of the Perfian ftyle of

defign, and fome people will fee in the little tree between thofe hunting

leopards the " horn," or facred tree of the olden belief of that country.

The material of it is thin and poor, and in width it meafures twenty-one

inches. The charadters under the vafe holding the leopards and

" hom," are but an imitation of Arabic, and hence we may prefume

that it was woven by Jewifti or Chriftian workmen for the European

market, and to make it pafs better, as if coming from Perfia, infcribed

as beft they knew how, with Arabic letters, or imitations of that

alphabet.

8360.

|ACK of a Chafuble, blue filk wrought all over with

beafts and birds in gold beneath trees. The orphrey

of crimfon (ilk is embroidered with flowers and armorial

fliields. The blue filk, Italian, 14th century ; the orphrey,

German, 15th century. 3 feet 8| inches by 1 feet 5 inches.

The birds that are fhown on this blue-grounded piece of rather

fhining filk are peahens, ftanding on green turf fprinkled with white
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flowers, and three very much larger flowers fl:and high above their

heads ; the beaft:s are leopards, with their fkin well fpotted, and they

feem to be, as it were, fcenting and fcratching the ground. The or-

phrey, crofs-fliaped, and 5 ?- inches wide, is overfpread with gracefully in-

tertwined rofe-branches, the leaves of which are of gold fhaded green,

and the flowers in filver, feeded and barbed. It is blazoned all over

with armorial bearings, feemingly of two houfes, of which the firft is a

fhield, tin6lure gone, charged with a lion rampant or, langued and armed

gules ; the fecond, a fhield, barry of twelve, gules and or, with a lion

rampant, argent^ langued and armed azure, in the dexter canton.

There are three of each of thefe fhields, and all fix are worked on

canvas, and afterwards fewed on. On the upright ftem of the crofs

may be read in places the name of *' Lodewich Fretie," the individual

who bore thofe arms and gave the chafuble.

8361.

'ALMATIC of blue filk damafked with gold; the

pattern confifts of alternate rows of oxen, and pelican-

like birds amid flowers and foliage. North Italian,

late 14th century. 7 feet yi inches by 4 feet.

A rather fhowy piece, and very effedtive in its pattern, though the

gold about the thread with which the defign is brought out is fparingly

employed, fo that it looks more yellow than metallic. The fleeves now

but eleven inches long, are flit quite up, and were very likely fhortened

when the flitting was inflidled on them, and that, within the lafl: hundred

years, in compliance with the fomewhat modern pradtice that took its

rife in France.

8388.

lECE of Embroidery of our Lord upon His mother's

lap. Florentine, 15th century. 8| inches by ^^
inches.

The Blefled Virgin Mary is robed in the ufual crimfon tunic, and

fky-blue flowing mantle, and bearing, as is cufl:omary in the Italian

fchools of art, a golden fl:ar figured on her left fhoulder. Sitting upon

a tafleled cufliion, and holding a little bird in His left hand, we have
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our Lord quite naked, with His crofled nimb about His head. Thofe

who bring to mind that lovely pifture of Raphael's, the lb-called " Ma-
donna del Cardellino," or our Lady of the gold-finch, will fee that fuch

an idea was an old one when that prince of painters lived. This piece

of needlework was originally wrought for the purpofe of being applied,

and fhows on the back proofs that, in its laft ufe, it had been pafted on

to fome veftment or altar- frontal.

8561.

jMALL Piece of Silk
;
ground, purple ; pattern, boughs

of green leaves twining amid rofettes, green, fome with

crimfon, fome with yellow centres. Sicilian, late 14th

century. 6| inches by 3 inches.

Good in material and pretty in defign, though the colours are not

happily contrafted.

8562.

lECEofSilk; ground, purple; pattern, circles inclofing,

fome a tree which feparates beafts and birds, fome a

long ftripe which feemingly feparates birds, all in

Syrian, 14th century, i foot li. inches by 7^ inches.

The piece is fo faded that with much difficulty its defign can be

traced, but enough is difcernible to fhow the Perfian feelings in it. No
doubt the beafts are the cheetah or fpotted hunting leopard addorfed

and feparated by the traditional "horn," and the birds over them, put

face to face, but parted by the ** hom," are eagles.

8563.

lECE of Yellow Silk
;

pattern, a broad oval, filled in

and furrounded with floriations. Florentine, 15th

century. 11 inches by 7I inches.

The once elaborate defign, now indifcernible, was brought out not

by another coloured filk but by the gearing of the loom ; fome one,

very recently, has tried to ftiow it by tracing it out in lead-pencil.
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8564.

lECE of White Silk
;
pattern, within circles, two birds

addorfed, regardant, and feparated by a tree. Syrian,

14th century. 125: inches by 9 inches.

The fatin-like appearance and the creamy tone of this piece make

it very pleafing, and in it we find, as in No. 8562, the fame Perfian

influences; here,' too, we have the myftic " horn," put in, no doubt,

by Chriftian hands.

8565.

lECE of Silk Tiflue
;
ground, red ; pattern, embroidery

in various-coloured filks, gold thread, and coloured

fmall beads. German, 14th century, jf inches by

^l inches.

In moft of its chara6lers this end of a ftole is juft like thofe attached

to the fine fpecimen noticed under No. 8588.

8566.

lECE of Silk Damafk ;
ground, red; pattern, fquares

filled in alternately with a pair of animals and flower-

like ornaments. Syrian, 13th century. 7 inches by

2 inches.

The old Perfian tradition of the " horn" may be feen here dividing

the two addorfed regardant lionefles, and the whole defign is done with

neatnefs.

8567.

;IECE of Silk Damafk; ground, red; pattern, two

popinjays divided by a bowl or cup looking much

like a crefcent moon, in an o6tagonal frame-work, all

yellow. Spanifh, 13th century. 8| inches by 6 inches.

This ftuff^ is of very light material, which has, however, kept its

colour very well.
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8568.

lECE of Gold TifTue, embroidered with the needle ;

ground, gold ; pattern, the Archangel Gabriel, with

his head, hands, folds of his drefs, and lines in his

wings done by needle in different coloured (ilks. Italian, 14th

century. 8| inches by 5 inches.

This beautiful and rare kind of textile, combined with needlework,

merits the particular attention of thofe occupied with embroidery. The
loom has done its part well ; not fo well, however, he or flie who had

to fill in the lines, efpecially the fpaces for the hands and head, on which

the features of the face are rather poorly marked.

8569.

[wo Portions (joined together) of Gold Tifllie; ground,

gold
;
pattern, in various-coloured filks, of birds, beafts,

monfters, and foliage. Englifh or French, 13th cen-

tury. 13 inches by 1 inches.

Among the monfters, we have the ufual heraldic ones that fo often

occur upon the textiles of that period ; but the recurrence of the un-

miftakable form of the fleurs-de-lis, though fometimes coloured green,

perfuades us that this piece, entirely the produce of the loom, came

from French, very likely Parifian hands, and was wrought for female

ufe, as a band or fillet to confine the hair about the forehead, juft as we
fee muft have been the faftiion in England at the time from the marked

way in which that attire is fliown in the illuminations of MSS. and

fepulchral effigies of our Plantagenet epoch. Our countryman, John

Garland, tells us, as we noticed in our Introdu6tion, that women-

weavers, in their time, wove fuch golden tifTues, not only for eccle-

fiaftical, but fecular ufes j and thefe two pieces feem to belong to the

latter clafs.

8570.

ORTION of an Orphrey ;
ground, crimfon filk

;

pattern, foliage with fruit and flowers in gold. Ger-

man, 14th century. 9I inches by 3I inches.

F F
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So fparingly was the gold twined about the yellow thread, and of

fuch a debafed amalgamation that it has almoft entirely difappeared, or

where it remains has turned black.

8571.

ORTION of Gold Tiflue, figured with birds and beafts

in gold upon a crimfon ground. French or Englifh,

late 1 2th century. 9 inches by i\ inches.

When new this textile muft have been very pretty j but fo fugi-

tive was its original crimfon, that now it looks a lightifh brown.

Within circles, divided by a tree made to look like a floriated crofs,

flands a lion regardant, and upon the tranfverfe limbs of the crofs, as

upon the boughs of a tree, are perched two doves ; while the fpandrils

or fpaces between the circles are filled in with fleurs-de-lis growing out

of leafed ftalks. Though, in after times, it may have been applied to

church ufe, it feems, like the fpecimen under No. 8569, to have been

at firft intended for female drefs, either as a girdle or head attire.

8572.

!WO Portions of Embroidery (joined together), the one

fhowing, on a reddifli purple filk ground, figures of

birds and animals within circles, all embroidered in

gold ; the other, a fimilar ground and pattern within lozenges.

German, 14th century. 1 feet i| inches by 1 inches.

The figures are heraldic monfters with the exception of the three

birds, and are all done with great freedom and fpirit ; like the preceding

piece, this looks as if it had originally been wrought for a lady's girdle.

The prefent two portions feem from the firft to have formed parts of

the fame ornament, and to have been worked by the fame needle.

8573.

MALL Fragment of Red Silk, having a narrow border

of purple with lozenge pattern, in gold. Englifh or

French, 13th century. 2 inches by f inch.

Alike, in its original ufe, to the foregoing pieces.
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8574.

WO Fragments (joined together) of Purple Silk, much

faded, with a cotton woof. Byzantine, 12th century.

2| inches by i^ inches

gold.

WO Fragments (joined together) of Silk and Gold

Tiflue
; ground, light crimfon, now quite faded, bor-

dered green; pattern, an interlacing ftrap-work, in

Englifh or French, 13th century. 2 inches by 2 inches.

Like, for ufe, to the other fimilar fpecimens.

8576.

ERY fmall Fragment of Gold TifTue on a red ground.

13th century. i-|- inches by \ inch.

This cloth of gold muft have been fliowy from its richnefs.

^S77^ ^S77 A.

WO fmall Pieces of Silk, Tyrian purple.

1 2th century. Each ij inches fquare.

Byzantine,

8578,8578 a.

WO Rofettes, in fmall gold thread on deep purple filk,

bordered by an edging of much lighter purple. 14th

century, i ^ inches fquare ; i inch fquare.
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8579.

lECE of Silk and Linen Damafk
;

ground, green;

pattern, a monfter animal within a circle ftudded with

full moons, and a fmaller circle holding a crefcent-

moon ftudded in like manner. Syrian, 13th century, i foot

8^ inches by i foot 2 inches.

This bold and efFeftive defign is fomewhat curious, exhibiting,

as it does, a novel fort of monfter which is made up of a dog's

head and fore-paws, wings ere6t, and a broad turned-up buftiy tail

freckled with fquares, in each of which is an ornament affefting fome-

times the ftiape of an L, fometimes of an F, at others of an A. Around

the neck of this imaginary beaft is a collar which, as well as the root

of the wing, fhows imitations of Arabic characters.

8580.

ORTION of Gold Embroidery ;
ground, dark blue

filk
;

pattern, large griffins in gold. Early 13th cen-

tury. I foot 4I inches by i2| inches.

Pity it is that we have fuch a fmall part, and that fo mutilated, of

what muft have been fuch a fine fpecimen of the needle. Though the

whole pattern may not be made out, enough remains to ftiow that the

griffins, which were langued gules, ftood in pairs and rampant, both

figured with two-forked tails ending in trefoils, all worked in rich gold

thread.

8581.

ORTION of an Orphrey
;
ground, crimfon ftlk; pat-

tern, ftars of eight points, within fquares, both em-

broidered in gold. 14th century. 52 inches by

2 inches.

This is one of the very few fpecimens which have pure gold, or

perhaps only filver-gilt wire, without any admixture of thread in it,

employed in the ftars and narrow oblong ornaments in the embroidery,
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the wire itfelf being ftitched to its grounding by thin linen thread.

The large and fmall fquares, as well as the borders, are executed in

gold-twifted thread, very poor of its kind. The glittering efFefl: of the

pure metal-wire is very telling.

8582.

lECE of Silk Damafk ;
ground, crimfon

; pattern,

conventional peacocks and foliage, in yellow. Syrian,

13th century. 13 inches by 9I inches.

A good defign bellowed upon very thin materials.

8583.

[ORTION of Gold TifTue
;
ground, light crimfon, now

quite faded, edged green
;

pattern, a diaper of inter-

lacing ftrap-work. Englifh or French, 13th century.

2f inches by i| inches.

8584.

ORTION of Gold TifTue
;
ground, green, edged crim-

fon ;
pattern, lozenge-fhaped diaper in gold. Englifli

or French, 13th century. 7I inches by i inch.

8585.

'ORTION of Gold TifTue; ground, green, now quite

faded
;
pattern, in gold, almoft ail worn away, a lozenge

diaper. Englifh or French, 13th century. 5 inches

by 1 1 inches.

This, as well as the other two pieces immediately preceding, were

woven by female hands for the binding of the hair.
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8586.

FRAGMENT of Silk Tiflue
;
ground, purple

;
pattern,

fmall fquares, green and black, enclofing a black difk

voided in the middle. . Byzantine (?), 12th century.

7 inches by 2 inches.

This ftufF, which was thin in its new ftate, is now very tattered

and its colours dimmed.

8587.

RAGMENT of Silk Tiflue
;
ground, purple ;

pattern,

a rofette within a lozenge, with a floral border. Italian,

14th century. 4 inches by 2 inches.

8588.

|TOLE of Gold Tifliie, figured with fmall beafts, birds,

and floriated ornaments, bordered on one fide by a

blue ftripe edged with white and charged with orna-

mentation in gold, on the other, by a green one of a like cha-

racter, as well as by two Latin infcriptions. The ends, four

inches long, are of crimfon filk, ornamented with feed-pearls,

fmall red, blue, gold, yellow, and green beads, pieces of gilt-

filver, and have a fringe three inches long, red and green.

Sicilian, 13th century. 6 feet by 3^ inches.

As a piece of textile fhowing how the weavers of the middle ages

could, when they needed, gear the loom for an intricacy of pattern in

animals as well as infcriptions, this rich cloth of gold is a valuable

fpecimen. Among the ornaments on the middle band we find doves,

harts, the letter M floriated, winged lions, crofTes floriated, croflTes

fprouting out on two fides with fleurs-de-lis, four-legged monfliers,

fome like winged lions, fome biting their tails, doves in pairs up-

holding a crofs, &c ; and above and below thefe, divided from them
by gracefully ornamented bars, one blue the other green, may be
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read this infcription,—** O fpes divina, via tuta, potens medicina h^

Porrige fubfidium, O Sanda Maria, corp. {ftc) confortem fan6te fortis

patrone miniftram. Jh Effice Corneli meeritis {ftc) prece regna meri.

>^ O celi porta, nova fpes mor. [fic) protege, falva, benedic, fandlifica

famulum tuum Alebertum crucis per finnaculum [fic) morbos averte

corporis et aninie. Hoc contra lignum nullum ftet periculum. ^
O clemen. [Jic) Domina fpes defe'erantibus una."

The ends of this ftole, German work of the 14th century, widen

like moft others of the period, and in their original ftate feem to

have been ftudded with fmall precious ftones, the fockets for which

are very difcernible amid the beads ; and in each centre muft have

been let in a tiny illumination, as one ftill is there fhowing the

Blefled Virgin Mary with our Lord, as a child, in her arms j and

this appears to have been covered with glafs. Amid the beads are

yet a few thick filver-gilt fpangles wrought like lix-petaled flowers.

As a ftole, the prefent one is very {hort, owing, no doubt, to a fcanty

length of the gold tiflue j in fa6t, it might eafily be taken for a long

maniple. When it is remembered that the Suabian houfe of Hohen-
ftaufen reigned in Sicily for many years, till overthrown in the perfon

of the young Conradin, at the battle of Tagliacozzo, by the French

Charles of Anjou, a.d. 1268, we can eafily account for Sicilian textiles

of all forts finding their way, during the period, into Germany. In his

"Gefchichte der Liturgifchen Gewander des Mittelalters," 4 Lieferimg,

pt. xviii. fig. 3, Dr. Bock has given a figure of this ftole.

8589.

'lECE of Silk and Linen Tiflue; ground, yellow, with

a band of crimfon ;
pattern, crowned kings on horfe-

back amid foliage, each holding on his wrift a hawk,

and having a fmall dog on the crupper of his faddle. Sicilian,

early 13th century, i foot 4I inches by 7 inches.

From a fmall piece to the left, figured with what looks like an

Englifli bloodhound or talbot, it would feem that we have not the full

defign in the pattern of this curious ftufF, which fpeaks fo loudly of the

feudalifm of mediaeval Italy and other continental countries. Seldom

was a king then figured without his crown, befides carrying his hawk on

hand and being followed by his dogs, like any other lord of the land.
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The little hound behind him is fomewhat fingular. To us it appears

curious that fuch an elaborate and princely defign, meant evidently

for the hangings of fome palace, fhould have been done in the rather

mean materials which we find. Parts feem to have been woven in gold

thread ; but fo thin and debafed was the metal that it is now quite

black, and the linen warp far outweighs the thin filken woof.

8590.

lECE of Silk. Tiflue
;

ground, green ; pattern, a fo-

called pomegranate of elaborate form, amid flowers of

white and light purple, now faded, both largely wrought

in gold. Spanifh, 15th century, i foot 11 inches by i foot

1 inches.

Not only is the defign of the pattern very effective, but the gold, in

which the far larger part of it is done, looks bright and rather rich ; yet,

by examining it with a powerful glafs, we may difcover an ingenious,

not to fay trickifh, way for imitating gold-covered thread. Skins of

thin vellum were gilt, and not very thickly ; thefe were cut into very

narrow filament-like fhreds, and in this form—that is, flat with the

fhining fide facing the eye—afterwards woven into the pattern as if

they were thread, a trick in trade which the Spaniards learned from

the Moors.

The warp is of a poor kind of filk not unlike jute, and the woof

is partly of cotton, partly linen thread, fo that with its mock gold fila-

ments we have a fliowy textile out of cheap materials j a valuable

fpecimen of the fame fort of ftuff from a Saracenic loom will be found

upder No, 8639, &c.

8591, 8591 A.

WO Pieces of Silk Tiflue ;
ground, a bright green

;

pattern, not complete, but fliowing a well-managed

ornamentation, confiding of the fo-called pomegranate

with two giraffes below, the heads of which are in gold, now fo
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faded as to look a purplifh black. Sicilian, early 14th century.

7^ inches by 4I inches
; 4I inches by 41- inches.

This is a fpecimen interefting for feveral reafons. When new and

frefli, this ftufF muft have been very pleafing ; the elaborate defign of

its pattern, done in a cheerful fpring-like tone of green upon a ground

of a much lighter fliade of the fame colour, makes it welcome to the

eye. The giraffes, tripping and addorfed, with their long necks and

parded fkins, have fomething like a houfmg on their backs. From fuch

a quadruped being figured on this fluff, he who drew the defign mufl

have lived in Africa, or have heard of the animal from the Moors ; he

muft have been a Chriflian, too, for green being Mohammed's own
colour, and even flill limited, in its ufe, to his defcendants, no Saracenic

loom would have figured this fluff with a forbidden form of an animal.

Yet, withal, there may be feen upon it ftrong traces of Saracenic feeling

in its pattern. That Angular ornament, made up of long zero-like forms

placed four together in three rows, which we find upon other examples

in this curious collection (No. 8596, &c), feems diflin6tive of fome par-

ticular locality ; fo that we may prefume this fine textile to have been

wrought at the royal manufactory of Palermo, where the giraffe might

have been well known, where Saracenic art-traditions a long time

lingered ; and people cared nothing for the prohibition of figuring any

created form, or of wearing green in their garments, or hanging their

walls with filks dyed green ; in fome fpecimens the zero-like ornamen-

tation takes the fhape of our letter U j moreover the large feathers in

the bird's long tail are fometimes fo figured.

\

8592.

lECE of Silk Damafk
;
ground, red

;
pattern, the caflle

of Caftile and fleur-de-lis, both in yellow. Spanifh,

13th century. 10 inches by 6^ inches.

Though of poor and fomewhat flimfy filk, this fluff is not without

fome merit, as it fhows how exa6t were the workmen of thofe days to

be guided by rule in the choice of colour ; for inflance, the tinCtures

here are correct, fo far that metal or is put upon colour gules. It was

woven in ftripes marked by narrow blue lines.

G G
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8593.

ORTION of Tome Liturgic Ornament (?) ;
ground,

deep blue
;

pattern, fleurs-de-lis embroidered in gold.

French, 14th century. 7 inches by 3I inches.

Whether this fragment once formed a part of maniple, ftole, or

orphrey for chafuble, cope, dalmatic, or tunicle, it is impoflible to fay

;

heraldically it is quite correct in its tindure, and that is its only merit.

8594.

lECE of Silk Damafk ;
ground, fawn-colour ;

pattern,

birds and beafts amid foliage, all in green. Sicilian,

early 14th century. io| inches by 4 inches.

Though every part of the defign in the pattern of this charming

fluff is rather fmall, the whole is admirably clear and well rendered, and

we fee a pair of hawks perched, a pair of lions pafTant, a pair of flags

tripping, a pair of birds (heads reverfed), a pair of monfler-birds (per-

haps wyverns), and a pair of eagles (much defaced) with wings dif-

played. The lions are particularly well drawn.

8595.

FRAGMENT of Silk TifTue; ground, crimfon and

gold, with three white and green narrow flripes

running down the middle, and an infcription on each

fide the flripes. Spanifh, 14th century. 7 inches by 6 inches.

The warp is of thick cotton thread, the woof of filk and gold.

Though very much broken, the infcription is Latin, and gives but a

very few entire words, fuch as " et tui amoris in eis," with thefe frag-

ments, "—tus. Re le tuoru—." From this, however, we are

warranted in thinking this textile to have been wrought, not for any

veflment—for it is too thick, except for an orphrey—but rather for

hangings about the chancel at Whitfuntide. See Introdu6tion, § 5.
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8596.

lECE of Silk Damaik ;
ground, light crimfon ;

pattern.

In deep brown, vine-leaves within an ellipfis which

has on the outer edge a crocket-like ornamentation,

and on both fides a clufter as if of the letter U, arranged four

in a row, one row above the other. Sicilian, 14th century.

8^ inches by 6 inches.

As we faw in Nos. 8591, 8591 a, fo here we fee that very curious

and not ufual ornamentation, in the former inftances like an O or zero,

in the prefent one like another letter, U. The fame crifpinefs in the

foliage may be obferved here as there ; and in all likelihood both filks

iflued from the fame city, perhaps from the fame loom, but at different

periods, as the one before us does not come up, by any means, in beauty

with thofe fragments at Nos. 8591, 8591 a. In fome inflances the

feathers in a bird's tail are made in the fhape of our capital letter U.

8597-

lECE of Silk Damafk
;
ground, blackifh purple

;
pat-

tern, conventional foliage in greyifh purple. Italian,

14th century, i foot 8 inches by i foot 6 inches.

The foliage, fo free and bold, is quite of an architedtural charafter,

and fhows a leaning to that peculiar fcroll-form fo generally to be feen

on Greek fi6tile vafes. Perhaps this fluff was wrought at Reggio in

South Italy j but evidently for fecular, not ecclefiaflical ufe.

8598.

JIECE of Silk Damafk; ground, purple; pattern, large

monfler birds, and, within ovals, fmaller beafts, all in

gold thread, relieved with green filk. Sicilian, 14th

century. 2 feet 4 inches by 10 inches.

The defign is bold and very efFedlive, and confifls of an oval bordered

very much in the Saracenic flyle, within which are two leopards
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addorfed rampant regardant. Above this oval ftand two wyverns with

heads averted and langued green or vert. This alternates with another

oval enclofing two dog-like creatures rampant addorfed regardant

;

above this two imaginary birds, well crefted, langued vert^ with heads

averted, and feem to be of the cockatoo family. From the fliape of

this piece, as we now have it, no doubt its laft ufe was for a chafuble,

but of a very recent make and period ; and fadly cut away at its fides.

8599.

'lECE of Silk Damafk
;
ground, green

;
pattern, in light

purple or violet, an ellipfis filled in with Saracenic

ornamentation, having below two fplit pomegranates in

gold, and above, two giraffes, which alternate with a pair of

long-necked gold-headed birds that are flanked by an ornament

made up of letters like U. Sicilian, 14th century, i foot io|

inches by 2 feet 2 inches.

Thaugh this fpecimen has been fadly ill-ufed by time, and made out

of feveral fhreds, it evidently came from the hands that defigned and

wrought other pieces (Nos. 8591, 8591 a, 8596) in this colledlion.

Upon this, as upon them, we have the fame elements in the pattern

—

the ellipfis, the giraffes, and that fingular kind of ornamentation, a fort

of letter U or flattened O, not put in for any imaginary beauty of form,

but to indicate either place or manufadturer, being a fymbol which we
have yet to learn how to read and underftand. That in time we fhall

be able to find out its meanings there can be little or no doubt.

Though of fo pleafing and elaborate a defign, the fluff, in its mate-

rials, is none of the richeft.

8600.

lECE of Silk Damafk
; ground, yellow ; the pattern,

in violet, an ellipfis filled in with Saracenic ornamenta-

tion. Sicilian, 14th century. 10 inches by 2| inches.

There can be little doubt that this inferior textile, fhowing, as it

does, the fame feelings in its pattern, came from Palermo.
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8601.

lECE of Silk Damaflc
;

ground, yellow ; pattern, a

broad ftripe of gold with narrow ftripes, two in green,

two in blue, and yellow bands charged with birds and

flowers in gold. Spanifh, late 14th century. 13 inches by 8

inches.

The narrow ftripes running down the broad one, and conftituting

its defign, are ornamented with fquare knots of three interlacings and

a faltire of St. Andrew's crofs alternatingly. The bands difplay birds

of the waterfowl genus—a kind of crefted wild-duck—very gracefully

figured as pecking at flowers, one of which feems of the water-lily

tribe.

Here, as at No. 8590, we have the fame fubftitution for gold thread,

of gilt vellum cut into thread-like filaments, and fo woven up with the

filk and cotton of which the warp and woof are compofed. This, like

its fifter fpecimen, fo fhowy, is juft as poor in material j and, from its

thinnefs, if may have ferved not fo much for an article of drefs as for

hangings in churches and ftate apartments.

8602, 8602 A, B, C, D, E.

jIX Fragments of Silk Damafk
;
ground, fawn-colour;

pattern, a floriated ellipfis encloflng a pair of eagles,

with foliage between the elliptical figures. Sicilian,

14th century. Dimenfions, all fmall and various.

In many refpe£ts thefe fragments of the lame piece of tiflue clofely

refemble the fine ftuiF under No. 8594 } the ground, fawn-colour, is

the fame ; the fame too—green, and of the fame pleafing tone—is the

colour of its pattern, which, however, gives us the peculiarity of a knot

of two interlacings plentifully ftrewed amid the foliage. It is flighdy

freckled, too, with white.
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8603.

lECE of Silk Damafk
;
ground, fawn-colour ;

pattern,

birds in pairs amid foliage (all green) and flowers,

fome blue, fome gold, now faded black. Italian, 14th

century. 1 8 inches by 1 2I inches.

Not a fatisfadlory defign, as the birds are in green and hard to be

diftinguifhed from the heavy foliage in which they are placed. The

materials, too, are poor and thin, the warp being cotton.

8604.

FRAGMENT of Silk Damafk
;

ground, deep fawn-

colour ;
pattern, birds pecking at a flower-ftem amid

foliage, all yellow, occafionally fhaded deep green.

Sicilian, 14th century. 6\ inches by 4! inches.

As far as it goes, the defign is neat and flowing, with the peculiarity

of the deep green, now almoft blue, (hadings both in the birds and

foliage. The warp is fine cotton, and the whole fpeaks of a Sicilian

origin.

8605.

'lECE of Damafk; ground, light purple; pattern, in

yellow, a net-like broad ribbon, within the mefhes

of which are eight-petaled conventional flowers. Italian,

14th century.

The texture of the fpecimen is fomewhat thin, but the tones of its

two harmonious colours are good, and its pattern, in all its parts, ex-

tremely agreeable ; upon thofe broad ribbon lines of the net, the

branches, fprouting out into trefoils, are gracefully made to twine

;

and an incHnation to figure a crowned M on every petal of the flower

infide the mefhes is very difcernible. Poflibly Reggio, fouth of Naples,

is the town where this fhowy fluff was wrought, ferviceable alike for

facred and fecular employment.
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8606.

lECE of Silk Damafk ; ground, black ; pattern, not

eafily difcernible, though evidently elaborate. Italian,

14th century. lo inches by 6| inches.

So much has damp injured this piece that its original black has

become almoft brown, and its pattern is well nigh gone. In its frefli

ftate, however, the defign, traces of which {how it to have been

fketched in the country and about the time mentioned, was thrown up

fatisfa6lorily, for it was woven in cotton from the filken ground of the

piece.

8607.

lECE of Silk Damaflc ; ground, fawn-colour ; pattern,

trefoils and vine-leaves, in green. Sicilian, 14th cen-

tury. 8f inches by 4I inches.

Like all the other fpecimens of this kind, the prefent one is pleafing

in its combination of thofe favourite colours— fawn and light green— as

well as being remarkable for the elegance with which the foliage is

made to twine about its furface ; the materials, too, are thick and

lafting.

8608.

jRAGMENT of Silk Damafk ; ground, dark blue;

pattern (very imperfedt in the fpecimen), an ellipfis

filled in with ornamentation and topped by a floriation,

out of which iflue birds' necks and heads, all in lighter blue,

edged with white, and two conventional wild animals in gold,

but now black with tarnifh. Sicilian, 14th century. 6 inches

by 6 inches.
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8609.

' lECE of Silk Damafk ; ground, fawn-colour
;

pattern,

wreaths of white flowers, green boughs bearing white

flowers, forming part of a defign in which an ellipfis in

green confl:itutes a leading portion ; and a broad band figured

with fcroll-work and an Arabic fentence, all in gold. Sicilian,

13th century, i foot 5I inches by 5I inches.

Probably in the fample before us we behold a work from the royal

looms or '* tiraz"—filk-houfe—of Palermo, when Sicily was under the

fway of France, in the perfon of a prince belonging to the houfe of

Anjou. In the firft place, we have the fawn—a tone of the murrey

colour of our old Englifli writers—and the light joyous green j in the

fecond place, the ellipfis was there, though our fpecimen is too fmall to

Ihow it all. Thofe narrow borders that edge the large golden lettered

band prefent us with a row of golden half-moons and blue fleurs-de-lis

on one fide j on the other, a row of golden half-moons and blue crofs-

crofslets : on the band itfelf we find, alternating with foliage, an oblong

fquare, within which is written a ftiort fentence in Arabic—a kindly

word, a wifh of health and happinefs to the wearer—fuch as was, and

ftill is, the cuftom among the Arabs. Sure is it that this textile, if

wrought by Saracenic hands, was done under a Chriftian prince, and

that prince a Frenchman.

8610.

lECE of Silk Damafk
; ground, fawn-colour

; pattern,

birds and dogs in green. Sicilian, 14th century, i

foot 4J inches by 10;^ inches.

Like fo many other fpecimens of the Palermitan loom, both in

colours and defign, this piece is rather poor in its filk, which is harfh

and fomewhat thin. The birds are a fwan ruffling up its feathers at the

prefence of an eagle perched jufl overhead, amid branches and foliage in

which the trefoil abounds.
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8611.

lECE of Silk Damafk
; ground, red ;

pattern, foliage

in green, wild dogs in blue, gold, and white. South

Italian, 14th century. 15 inches by i.i\ inches.

The wild dogs are fegeant face to face, in pairs ; one blue, the other

gold ; one white, the other gold : and below are flowers blue, gold, and

white, alternating like the animals. The warp is cotton, the woof filk,

and altogether the ftufF is coarfe.

8612.

iRAGMENTS of Silk Damaflc
;
ground, black

; pat-

tern, a tower furrounded by water and a figure holding

a hawk, and hawks perched, in pairs, on trees. Italian,

15th century. 9 inches by 5^^ inches
; 9 inches by 4I inches.

Pity that this curious piece is fo fragmental and decayed that its

flngular defign cannot, as in another fpecimen of the very fame tiflue, all

be made out. Whether it be man or woman Handing on high outfide

the tower with a bird at reft on the wrift is here hard to fay. The caftle

is well ftiown, with its moat, and its draw-bridges—for it has more than

one—all down. Like No. 8606, it fhows its pattern by the difference of

material in the warp and woof. All over it has been thickly fprinkled

with thin gilt trefoils that were not fewed but glued on ; many have

fallen off, and thofe remaining have turned black. See No. 7065.

8613.

lECE of Silk Damafk
; ground, black

; pattern, in

gold thread, birds amid foliage. Italian, 14th century.

14 inches by 7:1 inches.

The bold and facile pattern of this piece is very confpicuous, with

its eagles ftooping upon long-necked birds perched on waving boughs j

to much beauty in defign it adds, moreover, richnefs in material.

H H
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8614.

'lECE of Silk Damafk
;
ground, light brown; pattern,

the fame colour, palmettes and rofettes, with Arabic

fentences repeated. Attached is a piece of green filk

wrought with gold. Sicilian, 14th century. 16^ inches by

15I inches.

A quiet but rich ftuff, and efpecially noticeable for its Arabic or

imitated Arabic infcriptions, one within the rofettes, the other all round

the inner border of the palmettes or elliptical ornamentations. The
cloth of gold is plain.

8615.

lECE of Linen, block-printed in a pattern compofed

of birds and foliage. Flemifh, late 14th century.

I foot 9 inches by 3 inches.

Of this kind of block-printed linen, with its graceful defign in black

upon a white ground, there are other good examples (Nos. 7027 and

8303) in this colle6tion. From the marks of ufe upon its canvas lining,

this long narrow ftrip would feem to have once ferved as an apparel to

an amice in fome poor church.

8616.

[ORTIONS of Crimfon Silk, brocaded in gold ; the

pattern, angels holding crefcents beneath crowns, from

which come rays of glory, and hunting leopards

feizing on gazelles. Italian, end of 14th century. 2 feet 8|:

inches by 2 feet.

This rich fluff betrays in its defign an odd mixture of Afiatic and

European feeling ; we have the eaftern hunting lion fpotted and collared

blue, pouncing on the gazelle or antelope, which is collared too ; fo far

we have the imitation, but without lettering, of a Perfian or Afiatic

pattern. With this we find European, or at leaft Chriftian, angels,
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clothed in white, but with fuch curious nebule-nimbs about their heads

as to make their brows look horned, more like fpirits of evil than of

good. The open crowns are thoroughly after a weftern defign ; and

the head and flioulders of a winged figure, to the left, fhow that we
have not the entire defign before us. From the graceful way in which

the figures are made to float, as well as from feveral little things about

the fcroUs, we may fafely conclude that the defigner of the pattern lived

in upper Italy, and that this coftly and elegant brocade was wrought at

Lucca. Of the Oriental elements of this pattern we have faid a few

words at No. 8288.

8617.

jTOLE of deep purple filk, brocaded in gold and crim-

fon
;

pattern, a long flower-bearing flem, and large

flowers. Italian, early 15th century. 9 feet 6 inches

by 4 inches.

Like all the old doles, this is fo long as almoft to reach down to

the feet, and is rather broader than ufual, but does not widen at the

ends, which have a long green fringe. The ftufF is of a rich texture,

and the pattern good.

8618.

;

ART of a Linen Cloth, embroidered with facred fub-

je<5ls, and infcribed with the names, in Latin, of the

Evangeliflis. German, end of the 14th century. 6

feet by 4 feet.

Unfortunately, this curious and very valuable fample of Rhenifli

needlework is far from being complete, and has loft a good part of its

original compofition on its edges, but much more lamentably on the

right hand fide. Not for a moment can we think it to have been an

altar-cloth properly fo-called, that is, for fpreading out over the table

itfelf of the altar ; but, in all likelihood, it was ufed as a teredos or

ornament over but behind the altar, as a covering for the wall. Another

beautiful fpecimen of the fame kind has been already noticed under
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No. 8358, for throwing over the deacon's and fubdeacon's le£tern at high

mafs ; and, from the fa£t that, in both inftances, the fubjefts figured

are in efpecial honour of the B. V. Mary, it would feem that, in many

German churches, and following a very ancient tradition that the Blefled

Virgin wrought during all her girlhood days ornaments for the Temple
of Jerufalem with her needle, the cuftom was to have for the " Mary
Mafs," and for altars dedicated under her name, as many liturgical

appliances as might be of this fort of white needlework, and done by

maidens' hands.

In the centre we have the coronation of the B. V. Mary, executed

after the ordinary fafliion, with her hair falling down her fhoulders,

and a crown upon her head j fhe is fitting with arms uplifted in prayer,

upon a Gothic throne, by her Divine Son, who, while holding the

mund in His left, is blefling His mother with raifed right hand ; over-

head is hovering an angel with a thurible ; at each of the four corners

is an Evangelift reprefented, not only by his ufual emblem, but an-

nounced by his name in Latin. At firft fight the angel, the emblem of

St. Matthew might be taken for Gabriel announcing the Incarnation to

the B. V. Mary. Above and around are circles formed of the Northern

Kraken, four in number, put in orb, and running round an elaborately

floriated Greek crofs, fymbolizing the victory of Chriftianity over

heathenifm. In many places, within a gracefully twining wreath of

trefoil leaves and rofes barbed, is the letter G, very probably the initial

of the fair hand who wrought and gave this beautiful work to our

Lady's altar ; and the fpaces between the fubje6ts are filled in with well-

managed branches of the oak bearing acorns. To the left is feen a

hind or countryman hooded, carrying, hung down from a long club

borne on his fhoulder, a dead hare ; and further on, ftill to the left, an

old man who with a lance is trying to flay an unicorn that is running

at full fpeed to a maiden who is fitting with her hair hanging about her

fhoulders, and ftroking the forehead of the animal with her left hand.

The fymbolifm of this curious group, not often to be met with, fignifica-

tive of the myftery of the Incarnation, is thus explained by the Anglo-

Norman poet, Phillippe de Thaun, who wrote his valuable " Beftiary
"

in England for the inflrudtion of his patronefs, Adelaide of Louvaine,

Queen to our Henry I :—" Monoceros is an animal which has one horn

on its head ; it is caught by means of a virgin : now hear in what
manner. When a man intends to hunt it and to take and enfnare it,

he goes to the foreft where is its repair, there he places a virgin with

her breaft uncovered, and by its fmell the monoceros perceives it ; then

it comes to the virgin and kifl'es her breaft, falls afleep on her lap, and

fo comes to its death : the man arrives immediately, and kills it in its
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fleep, or takes it alive and does as he likes with it. . . .A beaft of this

defcription fignifies Jefus Chrift j one God he is and fliall be, and was

ai:d will continue fo ; he placed himfelf in the virgin, and took flefh

for man's fake : a virgin {he is and will be, and will always remain.

This animal in truth fignifies God ; know that the virgin fignifies St.

Marye ; by her breaft we underftand fimilarly Holy Church ; and

then by the kifs it ought to fignify that a man when he fleeps is in fem-

blance of death ; God flept as a man, who fuft^ered death on the crofs,

and His deftrudlion was our redemption, and His labour our repofe,"

&c.—" Popular Treatifes on Science written during the Middle Ages,

&c, and edited for the Hiftorical Society of Science by T. Wright,"

pp. 81, 82.

The figure of the countryman carrying ofF the hare is brought

forward in illuftration. As the rough coarfe clown, prowling about

the lands of his lord, wilily entraps the hare in his hidden fnares, fb

does the devil, by allurements to fin, ftrive to catch the foul of man.

Thefe interefting fymbolifms end the left-hand portion of the reredos.

Going to the right, we find that part torn and injured in fuch a way
that it is evidently (horn of its due portions, and much of the original

fo completely gone that we are unable to hazard a conjedture about the

fubjedt which was figured there.

8619.

lECE of Silk Damafk
; ground, rofe-coloured

;
pattern,

peacocks, eagles, a fmall nondefcrlpt animal, and a

lyre-fhaped ornament, all in green, touched with

white. Italian, late 14th century. 11 inches by io| inches,

A curious defign, in which the birds are boldly and freely drawn.

Each horn of the lyre-fhaped ornament ends, bending outwardly with

what to herald's eyes feems to be two wings conjoined erect.

8620.

lECE of Silk and Gold Damalk
;
ground, dark blue,

in fome places faded
;

pattern, a band charged with

fquares in gold, every alternate one infcribed with the

fame fhort Arabic word, lions in gold beneath a tree in light
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blue fhaded white, and cockatoos in gold. Syrian, 14th cen-

tury. 19 inches by 13I inches.

So ftrong is the likenefs between this and the ftuff at No. 8359,

both in the texture of the filk and the treatment of the beafts and birds,

that we are led to fuppofe them to have come from the fame identical

workfhop. That tree-like ornament, under which the fliaggy long-

tailed lion with down-bent head is creeping, feems the traditionary form

of the Pcrfians' " horn." The gold is, in moft parts, very brilliant,

owing to the broadnefs of the metal wrapped round the linen thread that

holds it j and, altogether, this is a rich fpecimen of the Syrian loom.

8621.

'lECE of Silk Damafk
;
ground, fawn-colour

; pattern,

foliage in green, flowers, fome white, fome in gold,

and lions in gold. Sicilian, late 14th century. 11^

inches by 10 inches.

The warp is of linen, and the filken woof is thin ; fo fparingly was

the gold bellowed, that it has almoft entirely faded ; altogether, this

fpecimen fhows a good defign wafted upon very poor materials. In the

expanding part of the foliage there feems to be a flight remembrance

of the fleur-de-Hs pattern, and the lions are fejant addorfed regardant.

8622, 8623.

[WO Portions of Silk Damaik ; in both, the ground,

fawn-colour ; the pattern, in the one, ramified foliage,

amid which two lions fejant regardant, in gold ; in the

other, two eagles at reft regardant, in green, divided by a large

green conventional flower, including another fuch flower in gold.

Sicilian, 14th century. 11 inches by 5I inches; 9I inches by

4I inches.

Very likely from the fame loom as No. 8621, and every way cor-

refponding to it.
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8624.

lECE of Silk Damafk
;
ground, pale brown; pattern,

in a lighter tone, flags and funbeams, and below eagles

within hexagonal compartments. Sicilian, late 14th

century. 18 inches by 14 inches.

The ftags, well attired, are in pairs, couchant, chained, with heads

upturned to funbeams darting down on them, with fpots like rain

coming amid thefe rays ; beneath thefe ftags are eagles. The material

is very thin and poor for fuch a pleafing defign. In a much richer

material part of this fame pattern is to be feen at No. 1310.

8625.

lECE of very fine Linen. Oriental. 1 feet 4 inches

'^ by I foot 5 inches.

This is another of thofe remarkably delicate textiles for which

Egypt of old was, and India for ages has been, fo celebrated. A fine

fpecimen has been already noticed at No. 8230 ; but to indicate the

country or the period of either would be but hazarding a conjecture.

Surphces were often made of fuch fine tranfparent linen, as is fhown by

illuminated MSS. See "Church of our Fathers," t. ii. p. 20.

8626.

lECE of Silk Damafk ; ground, fawn-colour
;

pattern,

flowers and birds, both in green. Italian, end of 14th

century. 11 inches by 8| inches.

The birds are in two pairs, one at reft, the other on the wing

darting down ; between them is an ornament fomewhat heart-fhaped,

around which runs an infcription of imitated Arabic. Moft hkely this

filk is of Sicilian work.
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8627.

lECE of Silk Damafk
; ground, dark blue

;
pattern,

lozenge-fliaped compartments, filled in with quad-

rangular defigns varying alternately. Spanifh, late

14th century. lOi inches by 8 inches.

There is a Moorifli influence in the defign, which leads to the

fuppofition that this fluff was wrought fomewhere in the South of

Spain.

8628, 8628 A.

'WO Fragments of Silk Damafk
; ground, light yellow

;

pattern, flowers and birds, with the letters A and M
crowned, all in pale red. Italian, late 14th century.

6 inches by 5 inches ; 6 inches by jf inches.

A very pleafmg defign, in nicely toned colours, and evidently

wrought for hangings, or perhaps curtains, about the altar of the B. V.

Mary, as we have the whole fprinkled with the crowned letters A M,
iignificative of ** Ave Maria."

8629.

iRAGMENT of Silk Damafk; ground, purple; pat-

tern, four green hares in a park walled, with conven-

tional flowers, yellow. Italian, late 14th century.

5 inches by ^\ inches.

The colours, both of the ground and defign, of this piece are much
faded, fo that it becomes hard, at firft fight, to make out the pattern,

efpecially the four green hares tripping within a park, which, inflead

of being fhown with pales, has a wall round it.
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8630.

RAGMENT of Silk Damafk ;
ground, red

;
pattern,

foliage and flowers in green, with animals, alternately

in gold and dark blue. Italian, late 14th century.

5 inches by 4 inches.

Though the materials be thin, the defign is interefting and difplays

tafte. The animals, feemingly fawns, are lodged, but fo fparingly was

the gold bellowed upon its cotton thread that it has almoft entirely

difappeared from the would-be golden deer.

8631.

RAGMENT of Silk Damafk
;

ground, deep purple
;

pattern, a circle inclofing a heart-fhaped floral orna-

ment, in red, with an indiftind: ornament, once gold.

South of Spain, 14th century. 6^ inches by 5^^ inches.

The colours of what may have been a rich fluff, as well as the

brightnefs of the gold, are much dulled.

8632.

lECE of Silk Damafk ; ground, pale yellow ; pattern,

vine-leaves and grapes, with the letter A, all in light

purple. Italian, late 14th century. ii-|: inches by

3 inches.

One of thofe cheerful defigns which are to be found in this col-

le6l:ion ; and had the fpecimen been larger, very likely an M would

have been fhown under the A.

8633-

;IECE of Silk Damafk ;
ground, purple ; pattern, within

interlacing ftrapwork forming a fquare, two parrots

addorfed alternating with two dogs addorfed, all yellow,

with ornamentations of fmall circles and flowers, once gold, but

1

1
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now fo tarnifhed that they look black. Sicilian, 14th century.

5^ inches by 5 inches.

One of thofe fpecimens which will be fought by thofe who want

examples of fluffs figured with animals. This fluff is fliewn in

Dr. Bock's " Deffinateur pour Etoffes," &c. 3 Livraifon.

8634.

lECE of Siik Damafk
;
ground, fawn and green

;
pat-

tern,fmall fquaresenclofing leaves, birds, and beafts alter-

nately. Italian, 14th century. 7^ inches by 3 inches.

Though fmall, the pattern is good and comes from either a Sicilian

or a Reggio loom. Lions, and flags with branching horns, eagles,

parrots, and undecipherable birds, in braces with necks crofling one

another, are to be found upon it j among the foliage the vine-leaf

prevails.

8635.

'LTAR Frontal of Linen, embroidered with the filfot

in white thread freckled with fpots in blue and green

filk, and lozenge-fhaped ornaments in blue, green, and

crimfon filk. German, 14th century. 3 htt 10 inches fquare.

There can be little doubt but this piece of needlework was ori-

ginally meant for an altar frontal, and its curious but coarfer lining, may
have been wrought for the fame feparate but diftin£t purpofe. The
filfot or gammadion, a favourite obje£l upon veflments, is its chief

adornment, while its lining, a work of a century later, is worked with

a palm-like defign in thick linen thread. At a later time, it feems to

have been employed as a covering to the table itfelf of the altar, and is

plentifully fprinkled with fpots of wax-droppings.

8636.

lECE of Linen Cloth, embroidered with filfots, fome

in white, fome in blue filk. German, 14th century.

I foot 1 1 inches by 9 inches.
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This handfome piece of napery was evidently woven for the fervice

of the church, and may have been intended either for frontals to hang in

front of the altar, or as curtains to be fufpended away from, but yet

clofe to, the altar-table on the north and fouth fides. The favourite

gammadion appears both in the pattern of the loom-work and in the

embroideries wrought by hand, fometimes in blue, fometimes in white

filk, upon it.

8637.

lECE of Silk and Gold Damaik
; ground, green; pat-

tern, flower-bearing ftems, in gold, amid foliated

tracery of a deep green tone, all enclofed by a golden

elliptical border. Italian, early 15th century. 11^ inches by

7i inches.

This rich and pleafing ftuff is moft likely from the loom of fome

workfliop in Lucca and was manufa6tured for fecular purpofes, and

deferves attention not only for the goodnefs of its materials, but for the

beauty of its defign.

8638.

[lECE of Thread and Silk Damafk
;

ground, purple

flightly mixed with crimfon ;
pattern, vine- branches

bearing grapes and tendrils all in green, amid which

are wyverns in gold, langued green. South Italian, 15 th century.

I foot I inch by 9! inches.

The warp is of thread, and the woof of filk. Such was the poverty

of the gold thread in the wyverns, that it has almoft entirely dropped off

or turned black. This fpecimen fliows how, fometimes, a rich pattern

was thrown away upon mean materials. Its ufes feem to have been

fecular.

8639.

lECE of Silk Damafk ;
ground, gold

;
pattern, a circle

fhowing, in its lower half, a crefcent moon and an

eight-petaled flower, in the round centre of which is an

Arabic infcription, all in black, and the fpaces filled in with a
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Saracenic fcroU in light blue, light green, and crimfon (now

faded). Morefco-Spanifh, 14th century, i foot i| inches by

5I:
inches.

This unmiftakeable fpecimen of a Saracenic loom would feem to

have been wrought fomewhere in the fouth of Spain, may be at

Granada, Seville, or Cordova.

As a fample of its kind it is valuable, fhowing, as it does, that the

fame feelings which manifefted themfelves upon Moorifti ornamentation

for architedlure were difplayed in the patterns of textiles among that

people. The fraud, fo to fay, of gilt flireds of parchment for threads

covered with gold is exemplified here j and hence we may gather that

the Spaniards of the mediaeval period learned this trick from their Sara-

cenic teachers in the arts of the loom. As in No. 8590, &c, fo here,

the gold ground is wrought, not in thread twined with gold foil, but

with gilt vellum cut into very narrow filaments, and worked into the

warp fo as to lie quite flat.

8640.

lECE of Silk Damafk
; ground, light blue; pattern, a

circle elaborately filled in with a wreath of leaves edged

with a hoop of fleur-de-lis, and enclofed in an oblong

garland made up of boughs and flowers, in a flightly deeper tone

of the fame blue. Italian, early 15th century, i foot by 8|

inches.

So very like in defign to No. 8637, that we may prefume it to have

been wrought at Lucca.

8641.

ART of an Orphrey
;
ground, once crimfon, but now

faded to a light brown colour; pattern, quatrefoils,

with angles between the leaves, embroidered with male

faints in various colours upon a golden ground. Each quatrefoil

is feparated by a knot of three interlacings, and the fides filled in

with a pair of popinjays, gold and green, and two boughs of the
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oak bearing acorns, alternately. On both fides runs a border

formed of a fcroll of vine-leaves, done alternately in gold and

filver, upon a green filk ground. North Italian, 15th century.

1 feet 7 inches by 5 j- inches.

The whole of this elaborate piece of needlework has been done with

much care, and in rich materials ; but as the faints have no pecuHar

emblems given them, their identification is beyond hope. Whether

for cope or chafuble—for it might have ferved for either veftment

—

this embroidery muft have been very effective, from the bold raifed

nature of much of its ornamentation.

8642, 8642 A.

^^WO Pieces of Silk Damafk ,
ground, green and fawn ;

pattern, intertwining branches of the vine, with bunches

of grapes. Sicilian, 14th century. ^\ inches by 4I

inches ; 6 inches by 4 inches.

Another of thofe graceful green and fawn-coloured filks almoft

identical in pattern with others we have feen from the fame country.

8643.

lECE of Network ; ground, reticulated pale brown

filk ;
pattern, a fort of lozenge, in green and in brown

filk, hand-embroidered. German, 14th century. 7

inches by 5 inches.

From the circular (hape of this piece it feems to have been a portion

of female attire, moft likely for the fhoulders. One of its ornaments

looks very like a modification of one form of the heraldic mill-rind, with

the angular ftru6ture.

8644.

ORTION of an Orphrey; ground, gold; pattern, a fhield

of arms, and an infcription in purple letters, repeated.

German, 15th century, i foot 9 inches by 2^ inches.
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This fpecimen of the German loom may have been woven at

Cologne, probably for the narrow^ orphreys of a whole fet of veftments

given to the church by fome Duchefs of Cleves, of the name of Eliza-

beth Vancleve, fmce, to fuch a lady, the blazon and the infcription

point. The Ihield is party per pale^«/^^, an efcarbuncle or ; ^nd purpure^

a lion rampant argent, barred gules, ducally crowned and armed or.

8645.

'lECE of Linen
;
ground, light brown

;
pattern, fmall

blue fquares or lozenges, feparated into broad bands

by narrow ftripes, once ornamented with green lozenges

and bordered all along by red lines. German, 15th century.

I foot by 7 inches..

The warp and woof are linen thread j the green of the narrow

ftripes, from the fmall remains, appears to have been woollen.

8646.

iRAGMENT of a Piece of Silk and Gold Embroidery

on Linen
;
ground, as it now looks, yellow

;
pattern,

interlacing ftrapwork, forming fpaces charged with the

armorial bearings of England, and other blazons, rudely worked.

14th century. 5 inches by 3! inches.

So faded are the filks, and fo tarnifhed the gold thread ufed for the

embroidery of this piece, that, at firft fight, the tin6tures of the blazon

are not difcernible. In the centre we have the three golden libards or

lions of England, and the filk of the ground or field, on narrow exam-

ination, we find to have been fcarlet or gules ; immediately below is a

fliield quarterly, i and 4 or, a lion rampant gules, 2 and 3 fable, a lion

rampant or; immediately above, a fhield gules, with three pales azure [}),

each charged with what are feemingly tall croffes (St. Anthony's) or

;

above, the ftiield of England j but to the right hand, on a field barry of

twelve azure and or, a lion rampant gules ; below this fhield, another,

on a field <?r, two bars y^^/^; thefe two ftiields alternate on the other

fide. The ftrapwork all about is fretty or, on a field gules.
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8647.

lECE of Silk and Gold Damafk
;

ground, cnrnfon,

fprinkled with gold ftars
;
pattern, the Annunciation.

Italian, 14th century, i foot i| inches by 8 inches.

In this admirable fpecimen of the Florentine loom we have fhown

us the B. V. Mary not quite bare-headed, but pardy hooded and nimbed,

as queen-like fhe fits on a throne, with her arms meetly folded on her

breaft, the while fhe liftens to the words of the angel who is on his

knees before her, and uplifting his hand in the a<St of fpeaking a bene-

didtion, while in his left he holds the lily-branch, corre6tly—which is not

always fo in art works—blooming with three, and only three, full-blown

flowers. Above the archangel the Holy Ghoft is coming down from

heaven in fhape of a dove, from whofe beak dart forth long rays

of light toward the head of St. Mary. The greater part of the fubje6l

is wrought in gold j the faces, the hands, and flowers are white, and a

very fmall portion of the draperies blue. The drawing of the figures

is quite after the Umbrian fchool, and, therefore, not merely good,

but beautiful. In his " Gefchichte der Liturgifchen Gewander des

Mittelalters," i Lieferung, pi. xiii. Dr. Bock has figured it.

8648.

'N Embroidered Figure of St. Urfula, within a Gothic

niche, which with much of the drapery, was done in

gold, on a ground now brown. Rhenifh, 14th century.

8|: inches by 2% inches.

So fadly has the whole of this embroidery fuff^ered, apparendy from

damp, that the tints of its filk are gone, and the gold about it all become

black. That this is but one of feveral figures in an orphrey is very likely

;

it gives us the faint with the palm-branch of martyrdom in one hand, a

book in the other, and an arrow flicking in her neck, the inftrument

of her death ; being of blood royal, fhe wears a crown ; emblem of

heaven and paradife, the ground fhe treads is all flowery.
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8649.

'lECE of Woollen Carpet; ground, red; pattern, a

green quatrefoil bearing three white animals. Spanifli,

late 14th century, i foot 11 inches by i foot i inch.

A moft unmiftakeable piece of mediaeval carpeting ; the lively tone

of its red is yet bright. The quatrefoils are quite of the period, and

look like four-petaled rofes barbed, that is, w^ith the angular projeftion

between the petals. So unlion-like are the animals, that vv^e may not

take them as the blazon of the Kingdom of Leon.

8650.

lECE of Silk Damafk ;
ground, crimfon

;
pattern, the

fo-called artichoke in yellow and green, lined white, and

foliage of green lined white. Spanifli, 15th century.

I foot 9 inches by i foot 4I inches.

A good example of this fhowy pattern, once fo much in favour, and

of which the materials are very good and fubftantial ; much of the

yellow portions of the defign was in gold thread, the metal of which

has, however, almoft all gone. From the quantity of glue ftill fticking

to the hind part of this filk, its laft deftination would feem to have

been the covering of fome ftate room.

8651.

HE " Vernicle," embroidered in filk, and now fewed

on a large piece of linen. Flemifli, middle of 15th

century. 9I inches by 7I inches; the linen, 2 feet

Iof inches by 2 feet 9 inches.

To the readers of old Englifh Hterature, efpecially of Chaucer, the

term of " Vernicle " will not be unknown, as exprefling the reprefen-

tation of our Saviour's face, which He is faid to have left upon a

napkin handed Him to wipe His brows, by one of thofe pious women
who crowded after Him on His road to Calvary. It is noticed, too, in

the " Church of our Fathers," t. iii. p. 438. This piece of needle-

work feems to have been cut off from another, and fewed, at a very
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much later period, to the large piece of linen to which it is now
attached ; for the purpofe of being put up either in a private chapel,

or over feme very fmall altar in a church, as a fort of reredos ; or, per-

haps, it may have originally been one of the apparels on an alb : never,

however, on an amice, being much too large for fuch a purpofe.

One Angularity in the fubje6t is the appearance of crimfon taflels, one

at each corner of the napkin figured with our Lord's likenefs, which is

kept with great care ftill, at Rome, among the principal relics in St.

Peter's, where it is fliown in a folemn manner on Eafter Monday.

It is one of thofe reprefentations of a facred fubjedl called by the

Greeks a%£jpo7ro/nTOf, that is, '* not made by hands," or, not the work

of man, as was noticed in the Introdudlion to the prefent Catalogue.

8652.

[INEN Towel, with thread embroidery ; pattern, lo-

zenges, fome enclofing flowers, others, lozenges. Ger-

man, 15th century. 3 feet 11 inches by i foot 6|

inches.

Moft likely this fmall piece of linen was meant to be a covering for

a table, or may be the cheft of drawers in the veftry, and upon which

the veftments for the day were laid out for the celebrating prieft to put

on. In the pattern there is evidently a ftrong liking for the gamma-
dion—a kind of figuration conftrudled out of modifications of the Greek

letter gamma. In England the gammadion became known as the ** fil-

fot," and feems to have been looked upon as a fymbol for the name

Francis or Frances, and is of frequent occurrence in our national

monuments—efpecially in needlework—belonging to the 14th and 15th

centuries. From the prefence of that large eight-petaled flower in this

cloth we are fomewhat warranted in thinking that the fame hand that

wrought the fine and curious frontal. No. 8709, worked this, and that

her baptifmal name was Frances.

8653—8661 A.

lEN Fragments of Narrow Laces for edgings to liturgical

garments, woven, fome in gold, fome in filk, and fome

in worfted. 8658 is a fpecimen of parti-coloured

fringe ; 8659 ^ows a two-legged monfter as part of its defign
;

K K
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and in 8661 and 8661 a we find a knot much like the one to

which Montagu gives the names of Wake and Ormond, in his

'* Guide to the Study of Heraldry," p. 52.

8662.

fHE Napkin for a Crozier, of fine linen ornamented

with two narrow perpendicular ftrips of embroidery of

a lozenge pattern in various-coloured worfleds, and

having, at top, a cap-fhaped finifhing made of a piece of green

raifed velvet, which is figured with a bird, like a peacock, perched

juft by a well, into which it is looking. At each corner of this

cap is a fmall parti-coloured tafTel, and, at the top, the fhort

narrow loop by which it hung from the upper part of the

crozier-ftafF. German, 15th century. 1 feet 2| inches by

I foot 8i inches.

This is another of thofe liturgical ornaments, valuable, becaufe

fo rare, of which we have fpoken under No. 8279 a. But in the

fpecimen before us we find it in much diminifhed form—half only of its

ufual fize. The defign of the raifed velvet, in its cap, is as unufual as

curious.

8663.

JiNEN Cloth, embroidered in coloured filks with facred

emblems and hagiological fubjecls, and infcribed with

names amid trees and flowers. German, 1 5th century.

I foot 1 1 inches by 4 inches.

In all likelihood this needlework was meant as the covering for a

table in the veflry of fome church, or oratory in fome lady's room.

On the left is figured St. George flaying the dragon ; next, the pelican

in its piety, above which is the " vernicle," and over this the word

"Emont," with a ducal .coronet above it. Then the names " Ihs,"

"Maria," and, above them, the word "Eva" crowned. In the

middle of the cloth is a crofs with all the emblems of the Paflion

around it, as well as a flar and crefcent. Then an animal fpotted

like a panther and chained to a tree j this is followed by the name
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" Meltinich j" laft of all we find the name " Amelia," and beneath, a

half-figure of a woman having long hair with a large comb in her right

hand, altogether refembling a mermaid. At bottom runs a narrow

parti-coloured thread fringe.

8664.

'RONTLET to an Altar-Cloth, embroidered in coloured

filks upon fine linen, with flower-bearing trees and a

fhield of the Paflion, along with faints' names, &c.

German, i6th century, i foot i| inches by 4 inches.

The fhield in the middle is charged with a chalice and confecrated

hoft, and four wounds (hands and feet) of our Lord. Under one tree

occur the names "Jhefus," "Maria;" under another, "Andreas,"

"Anna." From amid the grafs on the ground fpring up tufts of daifies.

8665.

lECE of Embroidery, done upon fine linen in coloured

filks and gold thread. German, middle of the 1 5th

century. 71 inches fquare.

The fubjeft of this piece is the death of the BlefTed Virgin Mary,

figured according to the traditional manner much followed by the

mediaeval fchools of art in moft parts of Chriftendom. It is, how-

ever, to be regretted that this embroidery has been at fome time muti-

lated ; in its original ftate it may have, perhaps, ferved as an apparel to

an alb, and occupied the place of one of thofe to be feen at No. 8710.

8666.

RAGMENT of thin Silk Damafk
;
pattern, a lozenge-

(haped diaper ; colour, a much faded crimfon. Oriental,

13th century. 8^ inches by 44- inches.

Though fmall, the pattern is pretty, and much refembles a ftufF of

filk and gold very lately found in the tomb of one of the Archbifhops

of York, in that cathedral.
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8667.

[ORTION of an Orphrey, wrought partly in the loom,

partly by the needle, and figured with an angel-like

youth holding before him an armorial fhield, as he

ftands within a Gothic niche, with an infcription below his feet.

German, very late 15th century. loj inches by 5I inches*

This inftrudtive piece deferves the attention of thofe who ftudy

embroidery. The loom was geared in fuch a manner that the fpaces

for the head, face, neck, and hands were left quite empty, fo that they

might be filled in by the needle. But this was not all the hand had to

do; the architedtural features of the canopy, its fliading in red, the

nimb, and nicely floriated diapering all over the angel's golden alb,

were put in by the needle.

The infcription, woven in, reads " Joha va geye," and the piece is

figured in Dr. Bock's " Gefchichte der Liturgifchen Gewander des

Mittelalters," 2 Lieferung, pi. xv.

8668.

'ART of an Orphrey, moftly loom-woven, and figured

with the Crucifixion, on one fide of which ftands the

Blefled Virgin Mary, on the other, St. John the Evan-

gelift. German, late 15th century. 12? inches by 5 inches.

Like the preceding piece, the greater part is woven, even the body
itfelf of our Lord, fo that in His figure, as in thofe of His mother and
the beloved difciple, the only embroidered portions are the head and

face, befides thofe blood-fpots all over His perfon, the tricklings from
His five wounds, and the crofled nimb about His head.

8669.

ORTION of a Maniple, in much faded tawny filk j

pattern, a rofe-like floriation. Flemifh, i6th century.

I foot 10J inches by 3^ inches.

Though peculiar, the pattern in the defign of this filken fluff" is very
pretty

; the piece of parti-coloured filken fringe that edges the end of
this maniple is older than the textile to which it is fewed.







8667.

EMBROIDERY. SILK & GOLD

Under a Gothic canopy &c German, lite 15'^^ century.
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8670.

HE hind Orphrey for a Chafuble, with embroidered

figures applied upon a ground red and gold. The

figures are a knight bareheaded and kneeling in prayer,

with his helmet and fhield before him, St. Catherine of Alex-

andria, and St. Anthony of Egypt reading a book. German,

middle of the 15th century. 2 feet 11 inches by 55 inches.

The figures are well done, and all fhow the varieties of procefs then

brought into ufe ; they were worked on canvas, of which the portions

for the face and hands were left untouched, faving by the few flight

flitches required for indicating the hair and features of the countenance

and indications of the fingers. Some of the drefs was cut out of woven

cloth of gold and fewed on ; other parts worked with the needle, as

were fuch accefTories as books, inflruments of martyrdom, and other

fuch emblems. The knight, probably the giver of the chafuble, is

meant to be indicated by his blazon, which is a fhield or charged with

eight torteaux in orle, and this is furmounted by a golden helmet with

mantling, and a creft, confifling of golden horns fringed with four

torteaux each. The ground upon which the embroideries are fet is

rich, and woven with golden wheel-like circles with wavy, not flraight,

fpokes upon a bright red field.

8671.

^RAGMENT of an Orphrey, woven in gold and

coloured filks ; pattern, intertwining brambles of the

wild rofe, bearing flowers feeded and barbed. Ger-

man, beginning of the i6th century. 7I inches by 45 inches.

Though the ground is, or rather was, of gold, fo fparingly was the

precious metal beflowed upon the thread, that it has been almofl en-

tirely worn away. The fame may be faid of the very narrow tape with

which, on one of its edges, it is flill bordered.
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8672.

ART of an Orphrey, embroidered upon linen, in

coloured filks, and figured with St. Anthony and a

virgin martyr-faint, both ftanding beneath Gothic

canopies. Rhenifli, late 15th century, i foot 9 inches by

2\ inches.

Notwithftanding the embroidery be fomewhat coarfe, like much of

the fame kind of work at the period, it is fo far valuable as it inftrudls

us how three methods were pradtifed together on one piece. The
canvas ground was left bare at the faces and hands, fo that the features

of the one and the joints of the other might be fhown by appropriate

flitches in fUk, Pieces of golden web, cut to the right fize, were

applied for the upper garments of the figures, and the folds fhaded by

hand in red filk, and the borders of the robe edged with a fmall cording,

while all the reft of the work was filled in with needlework. The
clofely fitting fcull-cap, but more efpecially the ftafF ending in a tau-

crofs, indicate St. Anthony, but the female faint cannot be identified j

her long hair flowing about her fhoulders fignifies that fhe was a virgin,

and the green palm-branch in her right hand indicates that fhe under-

went martyrdom.

8673.

lECE of Raifed Velvet; ground, yellowifli pink, the

raifed velvet, bright crimfon
;

pattern, a large com-

pound fioriation within a circle formed by fmall hooked

lines having flowers at the cufps, and the round itfelf fpringing

out of a fomewhat fmaller floriation. Flemifh, i6th century.

1 feet 3 inches by i foot 1 1 inches.
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8674.

lECE of Raifed Velvet; the ground, orange, the raifed

velvet, green ; the pattern, of pomegranate form,

within crocketed circles, and alternating with a large

floriation. Flemifh, i6th century. i feet 4^ inches by 1

1

inches.

The raifed pattern, from its rich pile, ftands up well, and was

hung upon walls, or employed for curtains and other houfehold appli-

ances, for which fuch ftufFs were generally produced.

8675.

lECE of Worfted Needlework ; pattern, lozenges after

feveral forms, and done in various colours. Flemifh,

1 6th century. 184- inches by 12 inches.

Worked after the fame fafhion, and with the fame materials, that

our ladies at this day employ upon their Berlin wool work.

8676.

lECE of Linen Damafk ; pattern, artichoke and pome-

granate forms. Flemifh, i6th century, i foot 3 inches

by I foot \\ inches.

The defign is carefully elaborated ; and the piece itfelf is evidence

of the beauty of old Flemifh napery.

8677.

SMALL Cloth for an Oratory, of fine linen, embroi-

dered with fprigs of flowers in their proper colours, in

filk, and with \. H. S. in red gothic letters, within a

thorn-like wreath in green. Flemifh, i6th century. 2 feet 6

inches by i foot 10 inches.
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That this cloth has been cut down is evident ; the facred monogram

is not in the middle, and the higher row of flowers is fhortened.

Though hemmed with tape on one fide, and edged on two fides by

very narrow flrong lace, and on the fourth or front border by a broader

lace, its laft ufe was as a covering for fome fort of table, not an altar

properly fo called ; it is by far very much too fmall for any fuch pur-

pofe. In all likelihood, this cloth was made to overfpread the top of a

praying defk, or fome little table ftrewed with devotional obje6ts in a

bed-room or private oratory.

8678.

'ORTION of Worfted Embroidery upon light brown

linen ; the pattern, a fcroll of flowers and foliage in

colours. German, late i6th century, i foot 5^ inches

by 4^ inches.

The defign is made to run along well, and the colours are nicely

contrafted.

8679.

lECE of Silk Damafk, of a light red and ftraw colour

;

pattern, two varieties of the pomegranate mixed vnth

large artichokes and fmall crowns, and feparated by thick

branches, which are purpled with broad ivy-like leaves. Italian,

1 6th century. 2 feet 10 inches by i foot 11 inches.

A bold pattern, remarkable for the originality of fome parts of its

defign.

8680, 8680A.

I

WO Pieces of Raifed Velvet, green and gold
;

pattern,

a modification of the favourite pomegranate and its

accompanying intertwining foliage ; very large and

incomplete. Florentine, early i6th century. 2 feet i inch by

9I inches; 1 foot 3 inches by 10^ inches.
^
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Thefe two pieces give us fpecimens of thofe gorgeous fluffs (o often

fent forth to the world from the looms of Tufcany, and afford, in por-

tions of the defign, famples of velvet raifed upon velvet fo very rarely to

be found. The little Ihort loops, or fpots, of gold thread, with which

the velvet is in fome parts freckled, ought not to go unnoticed.

8681.

flECE of Embroidery, wrought with a running pattern

of leaves and flowers in coloured threads upon a golden

ground, now much tarniflied. German, i6th century.

I foot 6 inches by 4^ inches.

Embroidery in thread is of fomewhat rare occurrence.

8682.

ART of a Web for church ufe, wrought in thread and

filk upon a golden ground, now much faded. The

pattern, trees bearing white flowers, bunches of white

hlies, wheels with ftars, and the words " Jhefus, Maria." Co-

logne, late 15th century. 6 feet by 5 inches.

That it once formed a frontlet or border to the front edge of an

altar-cloth is very likely, not only from the fpots of wax with which it is

in fome parts fprinkled, but more efpecially from the way in which

its pattern is wrought, fo as to be properly feen when ftretched out

horizontally.

8683, 8684.

I

WO Specimens of Web for church ufe ; woven in filks,

upon a golden ground ; the firfl: with the facred name

"Jhefus," and a tree bearing white and red flowers,

with daifles at its foot, and the name " Maria," beneath which

is a garland of white and red flowers twined about the letterM

;

the fecond, with a round ornament, having red and gold ftars

L L
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upon a tawny white ground between each of its eight radii,, and

underneath the facred name, in dark blue filk. German, late

15th century, i foot 7|- inches by li inches; 7 inches by 3-^

inches.

Like feveral other examples of the fame kind to be found in this

coUedion, and wrought for the fame liturgical purpofes.

8685.

:IECE of Raifed Velvet, dark blue
;
pattern, one of the

feveral varieties of the pomegranate. Italian, i6th

century, i foot ji inches by i foot 3 inches.

Rich neither in material nor defign, this velvet may have been

wrought not for ecclefiaftical but perfonal ufe.

8686.

lECE of Silk Damaik, purple
;

pattern, the pome-

granate. Italian. 2 feet 5 inches by ii| inches.

Like the preceding, meant for perfonal ufe, but exhibiting a much

more elaborate defign, and the variety of the corn-flower (centaurea)

fpringing forth all round the pomegranate, which itfelf grows out of a

fleur-de-lis crown.

8687.

lECE of Embroidery, on canvas
; ground, figured with

St. John the Baptift and St. John the Evangelift.

Rhenifh, i6th century, i foot 4 inches fquare.

To the left is feen St. John the Baptift, clothed in a long garment

of camel-hair and his loins girt with a light-blue girdle, preaching

in the wildernefs on the banks of the Jordan. In his left hand he holds

a clafped book, upon which refts the " Lamb of God," and juft over, a

flag, the white field of which is enfigned with a red crofs ; his upraifed

right hand, with the firft two fingers elevated as in the a6t of bleffing,
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is pointed to the lamb. To the right we have St. John the Evangelift,

holding a cup in one hand, while with the other he makes the poifonous

drug in it harmlefs by a bleffing.

The grounding has been filled in moftly with golden thread, but of

fo poor a quality that the thin metal on it is fcarcely difcernible. In

both figures the whole of the perfon, the flefties, as well as clothing,

are all done in woven white filk cut out, fhaded, and featured in colours

by the brufti, with fome little needlework here and there upon the

garments and acceflbries. The figures of the faints are " applied ;
"

and one cannot but admire the efFedt which a few flitches of rich green

filk produce upon the canvas ground, while a piece of applied filk,

flightly fhaded by the brufh, is an admirable imitation of a rocky clifF.

The two tall trees and green garlands between them are telling in their

warm tones. Altogether this is a precious fpecimen of applied work,

and merits attention. It feems to have been the middle piece of a

banner ufed for proceffions, and may have once belonged to fome church

at Cologne dedicated to the two SS, John.

8688

ORTION of an Orphrey, crimfon fatin, embroidered

with flowers in coloured filk and gold thread. 17th

century, i foot 3^ inches by 1 Inches.

From what liturgical veflment this wa» taken it would be hard to

guefs, but there is no hkelihood that it ever ornamented a mitre. The
yellow flowers, of the compofite kind, and heart's-eafes are very nicely

done, whether the work of an Italian, French, or German hand. They
have much about them that fpeaks of France.

8689.

lECE of Raifed Velvet, brown, with floriated pattern

in gold thread. North Italy, early i6th century.

I foot i^ inches by 6| inches.

Mofl likely from the looms of Lucca, and with a pretty diapering

in the gold ground where it is bare of the velvet pile.
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8690. *

|IECE of Green Velvet, fpangled with gold, and em-

broidered with three armorial fhields in gold thread

and coloured filks. German, 17th century. 10 inches

by 9J inches.

All the fhields are very German, efpecially in their crefts. The
fhield on the right hand will attradt notice by its anomaly ; on a field

azure it gives a rofe gules barbed green^ or colour upon colour ; the

creft, too, is a curiofity, at leaft in Englifh blazon, difplaying an Elector's

cap with very tall buUrufhes, five in number, and coloured proper,

iffuing from between the ermine and the crimfon velvet.

8691.

INEN Napkin, for liturgic ufe, embroidered, in coloured

(ilks, with conventional flowers. German, end of the

1 6th century. 2 feet i- inch by i foot 1 1 inches.

This is another of thofe liturgical rarities—Corpus Chrifti cloths

—

of which we have fpoken at No. 8342, under the name of Sindons, or

Pyx-cloths. Such appliances were employed for mantling the pyx or

ciborium when fliut up in the tabernacle—that little temple-like eredtion

on the table, or rather ftep, on the wall-fide of the altar—when the

cuftom ceafed of keeping the pyx hanging up beneath a canopy.

8692.

jOOD of a Cope, filk damafk, red and yellow, with the

fubjedt of the AfTumption of the Blefled Virgin Mary

woven in it. Florentine, late 15th century, i foot

5 inches by i foot \\ inches.

Uprifing from her grave, and amid rays of glory and an oblong or

elliptic aureole, the Virgin Mary is being wafted to heaven by four

angels, who are not, as of yore, vefted in long clofe albs like deacons, but

in flowing garments fo flit up as to fhow their naked arms, bare legs, and

lower thighs. Upon the empty tomb, from out of which are fpringing
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up lilies, is written " Affunta eft ;" and at one corner kneels the apoftle

St. Thomas who, with head uplifted and both his arms outftretched, is

receiving from the mother of our Lord her girdle, which fhe is holding

in her hands and about to let drop down to him. " La Madonna della

cintola"—this fubje6l—may often be met with in Italian, more efpe-

cially Florentine, art of the middle ages, and is clofely linked with

the hiftory of the fine old church of Prato, as we gather from Vafari,

in his " Vite dei Pittori," t. i. p. 279,' Firenze, 1846; and the Englifh

tranflation, t. ii. p. 75.

8693.

INEN Napkin, for liturgic ufe, embroidered in white,

brown, and blue thread, with figures of our Lord and

the twelve Apoftles. German, 4 feet 8 inches by

I foot /\.\ inches.

Like the valuable fpecimen of the needle defcribed at No. 8358, the

example before us ferved the purpofe of covering the le6lern in the

chancel at the celebration of the liturgy.

As in the ufual reprefentations of the Jefle-tree, the buft of each of

the thirteen figures is made to reft within a circular branch upon its

tip, where it fprouts out like a wide flower. At the top of this tree we
behold our Lord with His right hand uplifted in the a6l of benedi(9:ion,

His left refted upon a mund, and, about His head a fcroll infcribed

** Pax F(V)obis." To the right is St. Peter—fo infcribed—holding a

key ; to the left, St. John, as a beardlefs youth—infcribed " S. Johnis ;*'

then St. Anderus (Andrew), with a crofs faltirewife ; and St. Jacob

(James), with his pilgrim's ftafF in hand, and on his large flouched hat

i turned up in front he has two pilgrim-ftaves in faltire ; St. Jacobi
' (James the Lefs), with fuller's bat ; St. Simonus (Simon), beardlefs, with

a long knife or fword jagged or toothed like a faw j St. Thomas, with

his fpear ; St. Bartlyme (Bartholomew), with the flaying knife ; St. Judas

Tadvs(Jude or Thaddeus),with a knotted club; St. Matheus (Matthew),

\ with a hatchet, and beardlefs ; St. Philippe, with a crofs bottony, and

beardlefs ; St. Mathias, with a halbert. At bottom is marked, in blue

ink, 1574 ; but it may be fairly doubted if this date be the true one for

this embroidery, of which the ftyle looks at leaft fifty years older.
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8694.

'RAGMENT of Silk and Cotton Tiflue, green, with

fmall flower pattern. Italian, late i6th cetury. 6|

inches by \\ inches.

A pleafing fpecimen, rich in material, and bright in its tones, very

likely from the South of Italy.

8695.

^lECE of Silk Damafk, crimfon and yellow j pattern,

fcroll and foliage. French, end of i6th century.

I foot 7 1 inches by i foot 9 inches.

This piece, intended for houfehold ufe, is not without efFe£l in its

defign. Though the warp is filk, in the woof there is linen thread,

though not eafily perceived

8696. -

lECE of Fine Linen, with broad border of flowers in

coloured filks. Syrian (?), 15th century. 12^ inches

by I foot 7 inches.

This very fine linen has all the appearance of having been wrought

in fome country on the eaftern fliores of the Mediterranean, and re-

minds us of thofe thin textures for which India was, and yet is, fo

celebrated. The embroidery, too, is but a timid imitation of flowers,

and is fo worked as to be equally good on both fides. To all appear-

ance it is the end of a woman's fcarf.

8697.

lECE of Needlework in coloured worfteds, upon a

canvas ground; pattern, zig-zag lozenges, containing

tulips and other liliacious flowers. German, middle

of 1 6th century, i foot 4^^ inches by i foot i inch.
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Seemingly, this is but a fmall piece of a foot-cloth for the upper

ftep of an altar.

8698.

jINEN Damafk Napkin; pattern, fcrolls enclofing a

pomegranate ornamentation ; border, at two fides,

rich lace. Flemifli, i6th century. 4 feet 3 inches

by 2 feet jf inches.

This napkin probably ferved for carrying to the altar the Sunday
*' holy loaf," as it was called in England, the ufe of which is ftill

kept up in France, and known there as the **pain benit." For an

account of this ancient rite, fee the " Church of our Fathers," i. 135.

8699.

I

MALL Bag, filk and linen thread, embroidered in

quadrangular pattern. German, 15th century. 3I

inches fquare.

Very like the one under No. 8313. It may have been ufed as a

reliquary, or, what is more probable, for carrying the rofary-beads of

fome lady. Concerning the form of prayer itfelf, fee the ** Church

of our Fathers," t. iii. p. 320.

8700.

lECE of Embroidery, upon an older piece of white

filk, brocaded in gold, three armorial fhields in their

proper tindures, all within a golden wreath. German,

late 1 6th century. 4 inches fquare.

8701.

lECE of Black Raifed Velvet, with fmall flower

pattern. Italian, i6th century, i foot by 7 inches.

A pleafing example of the Genoefe loom.
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8702.

jIECE of Damafk, filk and linen, tawny and yellow;

pattern, a modification of the pomegranate within

oblong curves, and other floriations. Florentine,

1 6th century. 1 feet iii inches by i foot \k inches.

Of a large bold defign, though not rich in material.

8703.

lECE of Damalk, filk and linen, tawny and yellow

;

pattern, a flight variation of the foregoing, No. 8702.

Florentine, i6th century. 3 feet 4 inches by 9I inches.

So much alike are thefe two fpecimens, that at firft fight they look

parts of the fame fluff; a near and clofe infpedtion fliows, however,

that for one or other there was a flight alteration in the gearing of the

loom. Both may have originally been crimfon and yellow : if fo, the

firfl colour has fadly faded. From the fhape of this piece, its laft ufe

muft have been for a chafuble, but of a very recent period, judging

from its a£tual fliape.

8704.

HASUBLE, cloth of gold, diapered with a deep-piled

blue velvet, fo as to fliow the favourite artichoke

pattern after two forms, with embroidered orphreys

and armorial ihields. Flemifli, very late 1 5th century. 4 feet

4I inches by 3 feet io| inches.

This chafuble, rare, becaufe not cut-down, has been lately but pro-

perly repaired. The back orphrey, in the form of a crofs, is figured

with the Crucifixion, the B. V. Mary fainting and upheld by St. John;

a fliield gules^ with chalice or, and hoft argent^ at top ; another fliield at

bottom, gules^ a column argent^ twined with cords or ; the front orphrey

is figured with the B. V. Mary crowned, and carrying our infant Lord

in her arms ; beneath her, the words infcribed in blue, " Salve

Regina ;" lower down, St. John the Evangelift bleffing a golden chalice.
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out of which is coming a dragon, and having the infcription at his feet,

*' Sanftus lohannes." Lower ftill, St. Catherine with a book in her

right hand, and in the left a fword refting on a wheel.

The front orphrey is done in applied work ; the back orphrey con-

fifts of a web with a ground of gold, figured with green flower-bearing

boughs, and having fpaces left for the heads and hands to be filled in

with needlework. The fliield of arms or, with a chief azure, charged

with three fquare buckles argent, we may prefume to be the blazon of

the giver of this gorgeous veftment.

8705.

FRONTLET to an Altar-Cloth of diapered linen. The

frontlet itfelf is the broad border of purple cloth on

which is figured a Latin infcription within wreaths of

flowers done in white linen. German, late 15th century. 10 feet

9 inches by 6J inches ; the linen, 9 inches.

This is another liturgical appliance, once fo common everywhere,

and fo often mentioned in Englifh ecclefiaftical documents, which has

now become a very great rarity. From the fhred of the altar-cloth itfelf

to which it is fewed, that linen, with its fine diapering and its two blue

ftripes, diapered, too, and vertically woven in, muft have been of a

coftly kind, and large enough to overfpread the whole table of the altar,

fo that this blue frontlet fell down in front. The Latin infcription, each

word parted by a wreath, from four parts of which fhoot fprigs of

flowers, reads thus :—"O Gloriofum lumen ec(c)lefiarum funde preces

pro falute populorum." The letters, as well as all the floral ornamenta-

tion of this ftiort prayer, are wrought in pieces of linen ftitched on with

red thread ; and below is a worfted parti-coloured fringe, i^ inches deep.

For the ufe of the frontlet in England, during the mediaeval period,

the reader may confult the ** Church of our Fathers," i. 238.

8706.

N Altar-Frontal in very dark brown coarfe cloth, on

which are applied armorial fhields, and the ground is

filled in with flower-bearing branches, in worfl:ed and
M M
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filk. German, beginning of i6th century. 7 feet 8 inches by

4 feet I Inch.

Though of fo late a period, this altar-frontal can teach thofe ftudious

offuch appliances how readily and effeftively fuch works may bewrought.

The whole is divided into eight fquares ; in the middle of each is put a

fhield alternating with another in its blazon, the firft being or, three

hearts gules j two and one, between three bendlets fable ; the fecond,

argent^ an qz^g fable on an arched bough raguly azure in the dexter bafe.

The ramifications twining all over the ground are done in light brown

broad worfted threads ftitched on with white thread j and the flowers,

all feeded and barbed, fome white, fome yellow, as if in accordance with

the tints of the two fhields, are done in filk. At bottom this frontal

has been edged with a deep fringe, parti-coloured white and black.

8707.

HASUBLE, blue cut velvet
; pattern, one of the

pomegranate forms, with orphreys. German, late

15th century. 9 feet 5 inches by 4 feet 9 inches.

To the liturgical ftudent fond of veftments in their largeft, moft

majeftic fhapes, this chafuble will afford great fatisfa£tion, as it is one of

the few known that have not been cut down. The front orphrey is

a piece of narrow poor web, once of gold, but not much worn j the

hind orphrey is a long crofs, raguly or knotted, with our Lord nailed

to it ; above is the Eternal Father wearing an imperial crown of gold

lined crimfon, and in the a6t of bleffing, between whom and our Saviour

is the Holy Ghoft in fhape of a filver dove with outfpread wings. At

foot is the group of the BlefTed Virgin Mary fainting, and hindered from

faUing by St. John.

8708.

iHE Blue Linen Lining of a Dalmatic, with the parti-

coloured fringe bordering the front of the veftment,

and fome other fragments. 4 feet 1 1 inches by 5 feet

7 Inches. The filk Sicilian, 14th century.

The filk is much like the fpecimen fully defcribed under No. 8263.
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8709.

'LTAR-FRONTAL of grey linen, figured in needle-

work, with flowers, ftars, and heraldic animals, on

alternating fquares of plain linen and net-work. Ger-

man, 15th century. 9 feet 5I inches by 4 feet i\ inches.

This important piece of ftitchery was never meant for a covering

to the table or upper part of the altar j it ferved as a frontal to it, and

was hung before, and at each corner of the altar fo as to cover it and

its two fides down to the ground. From all its ornaments having an

armorial feehng about them, this elaborate piece of needle-work would

feem to have been wrought by the hands of fome noble lady, who
took the blazon of her houfe for its adornment. At the lower part, in

the middle, is a ftiield of arms argent^ charged with two bajs once gules;

high above, a ftar of eight points voided gules ; below, a fleur-de-lis barred

argent and gules ; at each of the four corners of the fquare a manelefs

lion rampant barred argent and gules. To the right, on the fame level,

a fquare filled in with fleurs-de-lis; then a fquare with birds and

beafts unknown to Englifli heraldry : the birds, natant, have heads

of the deer kind, horned, and the beafts a beaked head with a fingle

arched horn coming out of the forehead with the point of the bow in

front ; both birds and beafts are paled argent and gules. On the next

fquare are ftars of eight points, and flowers with eight petals, within

quatrefoils all argent, upon a field (the netting) gules. The laft fquare

is feparated into three pales each charged with a flower-like ornament

alternately argent and gules. Above this fquare is another of net gules,

charged with four flowers argent; and, going to the left, we have a

fquare fliowing two bears combatant barred argent and gules ; ftill to

the left, birds at reft, and ftars alternating argent upon a fquare of net

gules. Next to this a large antelope tripping paled argent and gules

;

then a fquare having lions rampant within lozenges with a four-petaled

flower at every point, all argent, on a field (of net) gules. Following

this is a large dog, maned and rampant barred argent and gules ; to

this fucceeds a fquare of net gules charged with lozenges, having over

each point a mafcle, and within them ftars of eight points all argent.

The laft fquare to the left on this middle row is charged with a

heart-fliaped ornament voided in the form of a fleur-de-lis, and put in

three piles of four with flowers between. The only other fquare
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differing from thofe juft noticed are the two charged with an animal of

the deer kind, with antlers quite ftraight. The narrow borders at the

fides are not the leaft curious parts of this interefting fpecimen j that

on the left hand is made up of a dog running after a bearded antelope,

which is confronted by a griffin fo repeated as to fill up the whole line.

The border on the right hand is made up of the beaft with the one

horn.

8710.

'LB of White Linen appareled at the cufFs, and before

and behind at the feet, with crimfon and gold ftuff

figured with animals and floriations of the looms of

Palermo. Sicilian, 14th century. 5 feet 7 inches long, 4 feet

acrofs the fhoulders, without the fleeves.

For thofe curious in liturgical appliances this fine alb of the medi-

aeval period will be a valuable obje6t of fludy, though perhaps not for

imitation in the way in which it is widened at the waifl. Its large

opening at the neck— i foot 4?- inches— is fomewhat fcalloped, but

without any flit down the front, or gatherings, or band. On each

fhoulder, running down i foot 3^^ inches, is a narrow piece of crochet-

work infcribed in red letters with the names "Jesus," "Maria."
The full fleeves, from i foot 6 inches wide, are gradually narrowed to

6i inches at the end of the apparels at the cuffs, which are 4 inches

deep and edged with green linen tape. At the waifl, where it is 3 feet

10 inches, it is made, by means of gatherings upon a guffet embroidered

with a crofs-crofslet in red thread, to widen itfelf into 6 feet, or 12 feet

all round. Down the middle, before and behind, as far as the apparels,

is let in a narrow piece of crochet-work like that upon the fhoulders,

but uninfcribed. The two apparels at the feet—one before, the other

behind—vary in their dimenfions, one meafuring i foot i inch by i foot

li inches, the other, which is made up of fragments, i foot by ii|^

inches. Very elaborate and freely defigned is the heraldic pattern on

the rich fluff which forms the apparels. The ground is of filk,

now faded, but once a bright crimfon ; the figures, all in gold, are

an eagle in demi-vol, langued, with a ducal crown, not upon, but

over its head ; above this is a mafs of clouds with pencils of fun-rays

darting from beneath them all around j higher up again, a collared
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hart lodged, with its park fet between two large bell-lhaped feeded

drooping flowers, beneath each of which is a dog collared and courant.

For Englifh antiquaries, it may be interefting to know that upon the

mantle and kirtle in the monumental effigy of King Richard II, in

Weftminfter Abbey, the hart as well as the cloud with rays form

the pattern on thofe royal garments, and are well fhown in the valuable

but unfiniftied ** Monumental Effigies of Great Britain," by the late

brothers Hollis. This alb is figured, but not well with regard to the

apparels, by Dr. Bock, in his " Gefchichte der Liturgifchen Gewander

des Mittelalters," 4 Lieferung, pi. iii, fig. i.

8711.

HASUBLE, Cloth of, now tawny, once crimfon, filk

;

pattern, animals amid floriations. Sicilian, 14th cen-

tury. 4 feet 5 inches by 3 feet 6 inches.

Made of precifely the fame rich and beautiful ftufF employed in the

apparels of the alb juft noticed. No. 8710, the elaborate defign of

which is here feen in all its perfeitnefs. The chafuble itfelf has been

much cut away from its firft large fhape.

8712.

ART of a large Piece of Needlework, done upon linen

in coloured wortteds, figured with a king and queen

feated together on a Gothic throne, and a young

princefs fitting at the queen's feet. All about are infcriptions.

German (?), 15th century. 5 feet 6| inches by 3 feet 10 inches.

WofuHy cut as this large work has been, enough remains to make

it very interefting. The king,—whofe broad-toed (hoes, as well as

the very litde dog at his feet, will not efcape notice,—holds a royal

fceptre in his left hand, and around his head runs a fcroU bearing this

infcription, " Inclitus Rex Alfridus ex ytalia Pacis amator." About the

head of the queen, which is wimpled, the fcroU is written with, " Pia

Hildefwit Fundatrix Peniten (?), A". M". XIP." Below the princefs,

whofe hair, as that of a maiden, falls all about her fhoulders, and whofe
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diadem is not a royal one, nor jewelled like thofe worn by the king

and queen, runs a fcroU bearing thefe words, " Albergifla Abbatifla."

Juft under the king, on a broad band, comes—" o. dapnacionis (damna-

tionis) in &." At top, on a broad bright crimfon ground, in large

yellow letters, we read—" v (ex voto ?) hoc opus completum e (eft)."

From droppings of wax ftill upon it, this curious piece of needlework

muft have been ufed fomewhere about an altar—very likely as a fort of

reredos ; and from the infcription, it would feem to have been wrought

as an ex voto offering.

8713-

'lECE of Needlework, in filk, upon linen, figured with

St. Bartholomew and St. Paul, each ftanding beneath

a round arch. German, early 12th century. 2 feet

8 inches by i foot 6 inches.

The linen upon which this venerable fpecimen of embroidery is

done {hows a very fine texture j but the filk in which the whole is

wrought is of fuch an inferior quality that, at firft fight, though foft to

the touch, it looks like the better fort of untwifted cotton thread.

Such parts of the defign as were meant to be white are left uncovered

upon the linen, and the fhading is indicated by brown lines. As fuch

early examples are fcarce, this is a great curiofity. Dr. Bock has

figured it in his " Gefchichte der Liturgifchen Gewander des Mittel-

alters," 2 Lieferung, pi. viii.

8942.

ERSIAN Tunic, crimfon fatin, embroidered in various-

coloured filks after fhawl-patterns, with a double-

mouthed long pocket in front. 4 feet by 3 feet. •

3

8973-

lECE of Embroidered Silk
;

ground, blue filk
;

pat-

tern, flowers in coloured flos-filks and gold thread, and

broad band figured with wood-nymphs, fyrens, boys,
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1

and an animal half a fifh and half a lion. Italian, 17th century.

6 feet f inch by 3 feet i^ inches.

No doubt this embroidery ferved as domeftic decoration. It may
have been employed as the front to a lady's dreffing-table.

8975.

OUNTERPANE; ground, thread net, embroidered

with foliage and flowers in various fllks. Italian,

1 6th century. 8 feet by 7 feet 10 inches.

The flos-filks ufed are of a bright colour, and the whole was

worked in narrow flips fewed together in places with yellow filk ; in

other parts the joinings were covered by a narrow filk lace of a pleafmg

defign.

8976.

'RONTAL to an Altar; ground, crimfon; pattern,

facred fubjefts and faints, fome in gold, fome in yellow

filk. Venetian, early 16th century. 6 feet 6 inches

by 2 feet 3^ inches.

This frontal is made out of pieces of woven orphreys, and by the

way in which thofe pieces are put together we know that they muft

have been taken from old veftments, fome of which had been much

ufed. It is compofed of nine ftripes or pales of broad orphrey-web j

and allowing for the two end pales being brought round the ends of the

altar when hung there, it would then prefent feven ftripes or pales to

the eye. Looking at it thus, we find the firft pale of crimfon filk,

figured in yellow filk, with the B. V. Mary holding our Lord as an infant

on her lap, with the mund or terraqueous globe furmounted by a crofs

in His right hand, amid a ftrap-like foliation j the next pale of crimfon

filk is figured in gold, with a faint-biftiop vefted in alb, ftole crofTed

over his breaft, and cope, and wearing jewelled gloves, with his paftoral

ftaff in his right hand. The third pale, in yellow filk upon a crimfon

ground, prefents us our Lord's tomb, with foldiers watching it, and our
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Lord Himfelf uprifing, with His right hand giving a blefling, and in His

left a banner, and by His fide cherubic heads. The fourth pale at top

gives us the B. V. Mary and our infant Saviour in her arms, very

much worn away, and beneath, St. Peter with his keys, in gold upon

crimfon. The other pales are but repetitions of the foregoing. Alto-

gether, this frontal, thread-bare as it is in places, is well worth the

attention of thofe who intereft themfelves in the hiftory of Venetian

defign, and the art of weaving.

8977.

|OOD to a Cope; ground, two fhades of yellow filk;

fubjed, the Aflumption of the BlefTed Virgin Mary.

Venetian, i6th century, i foot 4 inches by i foot

3^ inches.

Within an oval, upheld by four angels, and radiant with glory,

and having a cherubic head beneath her, the B. V. Mary is rifing

heavenward from her tomb, out of which lilies are fpringing, and by it

St. Thomas on his knees is reaching out his hand to catch the girdle

dropped down to him. On an oval upon the face of the tomb

is witten " Aflunta eft," like what is fliown in other pieces in this

colle6tion.

8978.

lECE of Silk. Orphrey Web; ground, crimfon; pat-

tern, the Coronation, in heaven, of the Blefled Virgin

Mary, in yellow. Venetian, i6th century, i foot

7t inches by io| inches.

This defign, though treated after the tradition of the Italian fchools,

has one peculiarity. On the royal diadem which our Lord, who wears, as

Great High Prieft of the new law, a triple-crowned tiara, is putting on

the head of His mother a large ftar is confpicuoufly fhown ; one of the

titles of St, Mary is " ftella maris," ftar of the fea, which would not be

forgotten by a feafaring people like the Venetians.
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8979.

[ISSUE of Crimfon Silk and Gold Thread
;

pattern,

the BlefTed Virgin Mary in glory, amid cherubic heads,

and having two angels, one on each fide, ftanding on

clouds. Venetian, 1 6th century, i foot 4 inches by i foot.

The fubjedt, a favourite one of the time, is the Aflumption of the

B. V. Mary, and the tifTue was woven entirely for the adornment of

liturgical furniture.

9047.

CUSHION, elaborately wrought by the needle on fine

canvas, and figured with animals, armorial bearings,

flowers, and love-knots, as well as with the letters I

and R royally crowned. Scotch, 17th century. 11 inches by

8 inches.

We have on the firft large pane a rofe tree, bearing one red rofe

feeded or, barbed vert^ and at its foot, but feparating them, two unicorns

argent^ oudined and horned in filver thread ; above them, and feparated

by the red rofe, two lions paffant, face to face, langued and oudined in

gold thread ; above the flower a royal crown or, and two fmall knots

or, and at each fide a white rofe flipped ; over each unicorn a gold knot,

and a ftrawberry proper. Beneath this larger fhield are three fmall

ones : the firft, fretty or, and vert (but fo managed that the field takes the

fhape of ftrawberry leaves), charged with four true-love-knots or, and in

chief vert, a ftrawberry branch or wire or, bearing one fruit proper,

and one flower argent ; the fecond ftiield gives us, on a field azure, and

within an orle of circles linked together on four fides by golden bands,

and charged with ftrawberry fruit, and leaf, and flower proper, and

alternating, a plume of Prince of Wales's feathers argent, with the

quill of the middle feather marked red or gules, at each of the four

corners there is a true-love-knot in gold ; the third fmall fliield is a

feries of circles outlined in gold, and filled in with quatrefoils outlined

green ; below, on a large green pane, a white rofe flipped, with grapes

and acorns j by its fide, the capital letters, in gold, I and R, with a

ftrawberry and leaf clofe by each letter, and above all, and between two

N N
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love-knots, a regal crown. By the fides of this device are feveral

fmall panes, exhibiting fanciful patterns of flowers, &c : but in moft of

them the true-love-knot as well as the ftrawberry plant, in one combi-

nation or another, are the principal elements ; and in one of the

fquares or panes the ornamentation evidently affe6ls the (hape of the

capital letter S j upon the other fide, with an orle of knots of different

kinds, is figured a mermaid on the fea, with a comb in one hand, and

on one fide of this pane is ftiown a high-born dame, whofe fan, feem-

ingly of feathers, is very confpicuous. Underneath the mermaid are

fhown, upon a field vert, a man with a ftaff\, amid four rabbits, each

with a ftrawberry-leaf in its mouth, and at each far corner a fl:ag. As

on the other fide, fo here the larger fquares are furrounded by fmaller

ones difplaying in their defign true-love-knots, fl:rawberries, acorns,

rofes, white and red, and in one pane the combination, in a fort of net-

work, of the true-love-knot with the letter S, is very ftriking. In

Scotland feveral noble families, whether they fpell their name Frafer

or Frazer, ufe, as a canting charge in their blazon, the frafier or fliraw-

berry, leafed, flowered, and fru6ted proper ; the buck, too, comes in

upon or about their armorial ftiields. And this may have been worked

by a member of that family.

9047 A.

jILK Damafk ;
ground, white ;

pattern, wreaths of

flowers and fruits, in net-work, each mefh filled in

with two peacocks beneath a large bunch of red cen-

taurea, or corn-flowers. Sicilian, late 15th century. 2 feet

3I: inches by i foot 8 inches.

The garlands of the mefties, made out of boughs of oak bearingred

and blue acorns, have, at foot, two eagles red and blue j at top, two

green parrots beneath a bunch of pomegranates, the fruit of which is

red and cracked, fhowing its blue feed ready to fall out. The corn-

flower is fpread forth like a fan. This fliuff fhows the 'mark of

Spanifh rule over the two Sicilies.
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PART OF THE ORPHREY OF THE SYON COPE.

English, 13^ century.

'Vmoeat Brooks Day i
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9182.

1HE Syon Monaftery Cope ;
ground, green, with crim-

fon interlacing barbed quatrefoils enclofing figures of

our Lord, the BlefTed Virgin Mary, the Apoftles, with

winged cherubim ftanding on wheels in the intervening fpaces,

and the orphrey, morfe, and hem wrought with armorial bearings,

the whole done in gold, filver, and various-coloured filks.

Englifh needlework, 13th century. 9 feet 7 inches by 4 feet

8 inches.

This handfome cope, fo very remarkable on account of its com-

parative perfect prefervation, is one of the moft beautiful among the

feveral liturgic veftments of the olden period anywhere to be now found

in chriftendom. If by all lovers of mediaeval antiquity it will be looked

upon as fo valuable a fpecimen in art of its kind and time, for every

Englifhman it ought to have a double intereft, fhowing, as it does, fuch

a fplendid and inftrudtive example of the *'Opus Anglicum," or Englifh

work, which won for itfelf fo wide a fame, and was fo eagerly fought

after throughout the whole of Europe during the middle ages.

Beginning with the middle of this cope, we have, at the lowermoft

part, St. Michael overcoming Satan j fuggefted by thofe verfes of

St. John, " And there was a great battle in heaven, Michael and his

angels fought with the dragon, and the dragon fought and his angels j

.... and that great dragon was caft out, that old ferpent, who is

called the Devil and Satan," &c.—Rev. xii. 7, 9, to which may be

added the words of the Englifh Golden Legend :
** The fourth

vidtorye is that that tharchaungell Mychaell fhal have of Antecryfl

whan he fhall flee hym. Than Michaell the grete prynce fhall aryfe,

as it is fayd Danielis xii, He fhall aryfe for them that ben chofen as

an helper and a prote6lour and fhall flrongely flande ayenfl Antecryft

.... and at the lafl he (Antichrifl) fhall mount upon the mount of

Olyvete, and whan he fhall be . . . entred in to that place where our

Lorde afcended Mychaell fhall come and fhall flee hym, of whiche

vi6torye is underflonden after faynt Gregorye that whyche is fayd in

thapocalipfis, the batayll is made in heven," (fol. cclxx. b.). As he

tramples upon the writhing demon, the archangel, barefoot, and clad

in golden garments, and wearing wings of gold and filver feathers,

thrufls down his throat and out through his neck a lance, the fhaft

of which is tipped with a golden crofs crofslet, while from his left arm
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he lets down an azure fhield blazoned with a filver crofs. The next

quatrefoil above this one is filled in with the Crucifixion. Here the

Blefled Virgin Mary is arrayed in a green tunic, and a golden

mantle lined with vair or coftly white fur, and her head is kerchiefed,

and her uplifted hands are forrowfuUy clafped ; St. John—whofe drefs

is all of gold—with a mournful look, is on the left, at the foot of the

crofs upon which the Saviour, wrought all in filver—a moft unufual

thing,—with a cloth of gold wrapped about His loins, is fattened by

three, not four, nails. The way in which the ribs are fhown and the

cheft thrown up in the perfon of our Lord is quite after old Englifti

feelings on the fubjeft. In the book of fermons called the "Feftival"

it is faid, with ftrong emphafis, how " Criftes body was drawen on the

crofle as a fkyn of parchement on a harow, fo that all hys bonys myght

be tolde," fol. xxxiii. In the higheft quatrefoil of all is figured the

Redeemer uprifen, crowned as a king and feated on a culhioned

throne. Refting upon His knee, and fteadied by His left hand, is the

mund or ball reprefenting the earth—the world. Curioufly enough,

this mund is diftinguifhed into three parts, of which the larger one

—

an upper horizontal hemicycle— is coloured crimfon (now faded to a

brownifh tint), but the lower hemicycle is divided vertically in two, of

which one portion is coloured green, the other white or filvered. The
likelihood is, that fuch markings were meant to fhow the then only

known three parts of our globe j for if the elements were hereon in-

tended, there would have been four quarters—fire, water, earth, and

heaven ; inftead, too, of the upper half being crimfoned, it would have

been tinted, like the heavens, blue. Furthermore, the fymbolifm of

thofe days would put, as we here fee, this mund under the fovereign

hand of the Saviour, as fetting forth the Pfalmift's words, " The earth

is the Lord's, and the fulnefs thereof, the world and all that dwell

therein j" while its round fliape—itfelf the emblem of endleflhefs—muft

naturally bring to mind that everlafting Being—the Alpha and the

Omega fpoken of in the Apocalypfe—the beginning and the end. Who
is and Who was, and Who is to come—the Almighty. Stretching forth

His right arm, with His thumb and firft two fingers upraifed—emblem
of one God in three perfons—He is giving His blefling to His mother.

Clothed in a green tunic, over which falls a golden mantle lined with

vair or white fur, fhe is feated on the throne befide Him, with hands

upraifed in prayer. It ought not to be overlooked, that while the Blefled

Virgin Mary wears ornamented fhoes, our Lord, like His mefl'engers,

the angels and apoftles, is barefoot. To fhow that as He had faid to

thofe whom He fent before His face, that they were to carry neither
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purfe, nor fcrip, nor ftioes, fo therefore, is He Himfelf here and elfe-

where figured fhoelefs. Though already in heaven, ftill, out of re-

verence towards Him, the head of His mother is kerchiefed, as it would
have been were fhe yet on earth and prefent at the facred liturgy. John
Beleth, an Engliftiman, who, in a. d. 1 1 62, a fliort century before this cope

was worked, wrote a book upon the Church Ritual, lays it down as an

unbending rule that, while men are to hear the Gofpel bare-headed, all

women, whatever be their age, rank, or condition, muft never be un-

covered, and if a young maiden be fo her mother or any other female

ought to caft a cloth of fome fort over her head ;—" Viri, itaque . . .

aperto capite Evangelium audire debent . . . Mulieres vero debent

audire Evangelium tedto et velato capite etiamfi fit virgo, propter pomum
vetitum. Et fi eveniat ut virgo capite fit aperto, ut velamen non habeat,

necefle eft, ut mater, aut quaevis alia mulier capiti ejus pannum vel

fimile quippiam imponat." Divin. Offic. Explic. c. xxxix. p. 507.

The next two fubjedts now to be defcribed are—one, that on the

right hand, the death of the Blefled Virgin Maryj the other, to the

left, her burial. To fully underftand the traditionary treatment

of both, it would be well to give the words of Caxton's Englifli

tranflation of the "Golden Legend," from the edition " emprynted at

London, in Fleteftrete at y* fygne of y* Sonne, by Wynkyn de Worde,

in y* yere of our Lorde m.ccccxvii," a fcarce and coftly work not within

eafy reach. ** We fynde in a booke fente to faynt Johan the evangelys,

or elles the boke whiche is fayd to be apocryphum ... in what maner the

Afllimpcyonof the bleflyd vyrgyn faynt Marye was made . . . upon a daye

whan all the apoftles were fpradde through the worlde in prechynge,

the gloryous vyrgyne was gretely efpryfed and enbraced wyth defyre to

be wyth her fone Ihefu Cryfte . . . and an aungell came tofore her with

grete lyghte and falewed her honourably as the mother of his Lorde,

fayenge, All hayle bleflyd Marie .... Loo here is a bowe of

palme of paradyfe, lady, .... whiche thou fhalte commaunde

to be borne tofore thy here, for thy foule ftiall be taken from thy

body the thyrde daye nexte folowynge ; and thy Sone abydeth thee

His honourable moder . . . All the apoftles fliall afl!emble this daye to

thee and ftiall make to thee noble exequyes at thy paflynge, and in the

prefence of theym all thou ftialte gyve up thy fpyryte. For he that

broughte the prophete (Habacuc) by an heer from Judee to Babylon

(Daniel xiv. 35, according to the Vulgate) may without doubte fodeynly

in an houre brynge the apoftles to thee . . . And it happened as Saynt

Johan the euangelyft preched in Ephefym the heven fodeynly thondred

and a whyte cloude toke hym up and brought hym tofore the gate of
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the bleflyd vyrgyne Marye at Jerufalem (who) fayd to hym, . . . Loo I

am called of thy mayfter and my God, ... I have herde faye that the Jewes

have made a counfeyll and fayd, let us abyde brethren unto the tyme

that fhe that bare Jhefu Crift be deed, and thenne incontynente we
fhall take her body and fhall cafte it in to the fyre and brenne it. Thou
therefore take this palme and here it tofore the here whan ye fhall here

my body to the fepulcre. Than fayd Johan, O wolde God that all

my brethren the apoftles were here that we myght make thyn exequyes

covenable as it hoveth and is dygne and worthy. And as he fayd that,

all the apoftles were ravysftied with cloudes from the places where they

preched and were brought tofore the dore of the bleflyd vyrgyn Mary
. . . And aboute the thyrde houre of the nyght Jhefu Crift came with

fwete melodye and fonge with the ordre of aungelles . . . Fyrft Jhefu

Crift began to faye, Come my chofen and I ftiall fet thee in my fete . . .

come fro Lybane my fpoufe. Come from Lybane. Come thou fhalte be

crowned. And flie fayd I come, for in the begynnynge of the booke

it is wryten of me that I fliolde doo thy wyll, for my fpyryte hath joyed

in thee the God of helth ; and thus in the mornynge the foule yfliied out

of the body and fledde up in the armes of her fone . . . And than the

apoftles toke the body honourably and layde it on the here.—And
than Peter and Paule lyfte up the here, and Peter began to fynge

and faye Ifrahell is yflTued out of Egypt, and the other apoftles folowed

hym in the fame fonge, and our Lorde covered the here and the apoftles

with a clowde, fo that they were not feen but the voyce of them was

onely herde, and the aungelles were with the apoftles fyngynge, and

than all the people was moved with that fwete melodye, and yfliied out

of the cyte and enquyred what it was.— And than there were fome that

fayd that Marye fuche a woman was deed, and the dyfcyples of her

fone Jhefu Crift bare her, and made fuche melodye. And thenne ranne

they to armes and they warned eche other fayenge, Come and let us

flee all the dyfciples and let us brenne the body of her that bare this

traytoure. And whan the prynce of preftes fawe that he was all

abasftied and, full of angre and wrath fayd. Loo, here the tabernacle of

hym that hath troubled us, and our lygnage, beholde what glorye he

now receyveth, and in the faynge fo he layde his hondes on the here

wyllynge to turne it and overthrowe it to the grounde. Than
fodeynly bothe his hondes wexed drye and cleved to the here fo

that he henge by the hondes on the here and was fore tormented

and wepte and brayed. And the aungelles . . . blynded all the other

people that they fawe no thynge. And the prynce of preftes fayd,

faynt Peter defpyfe not me in this trybulacyon, and I praye thee to
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praye for me to our Lorde.—And faynt Peter fayd to hym—Kyfle the

here and faye I byleve in God Jhefu Crift. And whan he had fo fayd

he was anone all hole perfyghtly.—And thenne the apoftles bare Mary
unto the monument (in the Vale of Jofaphat outfide Jerufalem) and

fatte by it lyke as cure Lord had commaunded. And at the thyrde

daye . . . the foule came agayne to the body of Marye and ylTued

gloryoufly out of the tombe, and thus was receyved in the hevenly

chaumbre, and a grete company of aungelles with her j and faynt

Thomas was not there ; and whan he came he wolde not byleve

this i and anone the gyrdell with whiche her body was gyrde came to

hym fro the ayre, whiche he receyved, and therby he underftode

that fhe was affumpte into heven ; and all this it here to fore is fayd

and called apocryphum," &c. ff. ccxvi, &c.

With this key we may eafily unlock what, otherwife, would lie

hidden, not only about the coronation, but, in an efpecial manner, the

death and burial, as here figured, of the Blefled Virgin Mary ; the former

of thefe two is thus reprefented on the right hand fide. In her own
fmall houfe by the foot of Mount Sion, at Jerufalem, is Chrift's mother

on her dying bed. Four only of the apoftles—there would not have

been room enough for fhowing more in the quatrefoil—are ftanding by

the couch upon which Ihe lies, drefled in a filver tunic almoft wholly

overfpread with a coverlet of gold ; fhe is bolftered up by a deep purple

golden fretted pillow. St. Peter is holding up her head, while by her

fide ftands St. Paul, clad, like St. Peter, in a green tunic and a golden

mantle j then St. Matthew, in a blue tunic and a mantle of gold,

holding in the left hand his Gofpel, which begins with the generation

of our Lord as man, and the pedigree of Mary His mother ; while,

in front of them, ftands John, arrayed in a fliaded light-purple tunic,

youthful in look, and whofe auburn hair is in fo ftrong a contraft to the

hoary locks of his brethren. On the left-hand fide we have her burial.

Stretched full-length upon a bier, over which is thrown a pall of green

ftiot with yellow, lies the Virgin Mary, her hair hanging loofe from her

head. St. Peter, known by his keys, St. Paul, by his uplifted fword,

are carrying on their flioulders one end of the bier, in front ; behind,

in the fame office, are St. Andrew bringing his crofs with him, and

fome other apoftle as his fellow. After them walks St. Thomas, who,
with both his uplifted hands, is catching the girdle as it drops to him
from above, where, in the fkies, her foul, in the fliape of a little child,

is feen ftanding upright with clafped hands, within a large flowing flieet

held by two angels who have come from heaven to fetch it thither.

Right before the funeral proceffion is a fmall Jew, who holds in one
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hand a fcabbard, and with the other is unftieathing his weapon. By the

fide of the bier ftand two other Jews alfo fmall in fize—one, the high

prieft. One of them has both his arms, the prieft but one, all twifted

and fhrunken, ftretched forward on the bier, as if they wanted to upfet

it J while the latter holds in one of his wafted hands the green bough

of the palm-tree, put into it by St. John.

With regard to St. Thomas and the girdle, this cope, if not the

earlieft, is among the earlier works upon which that part of the legend

is figured, though after a fomewhat diff^erent manner to the one followed

in Italy, where, as is evident from feveral fpecimens, in this colle6lion,

it found fuch favour.

Below the burial, we have our Lord in the garden, lignified by the

two trees (John xx. 17). Still wearing a green crown of thorns, and

arrayed in a golden mantle, our Lord in His left hand holds the banner

of the refurredlion, and with His right beftows His benedidtion on the

kneeling Magdalene, who is wimpled, and wears a mantle of green

fliot yellow, over a light purple tunic. Below, but outfide the quatre-

foil, is a layman clad in gold upon his knees, and holding a long narrow

fcroll, bearing words which cannot now be fatisfadlorily read. Lower-
moft of all we fee the apoftle St. Philip with a book in the left hand,

but upon the right, muffled in a large towel wrought in filver, three

loaves of bread, done partially in gold, piled up one on the other, in

reference to our Lord's words (John vi. 5), before the miracle of

feeding the five thoufand. At the left is St. Bartholomew holding

a book in one hand, in the other the flaying knife. A little above him,

St. Peter with his two keys, one gold, the other filver j and fomewhat
under him, to the right, is St. Andrew with his crofs. On the other

fide of St. Michael and the dragon is St. James the Greater—fome-

times called of Compoftella, becaufe he lies buried in that Spanifh

city—with a book in one hand, and in the other a ftaif, and flung

from his wrift a wallet, both emblems of pilgrimage to his fhrine in

Galicia. In the next quatrefoil above ftands St. Paul with his ufual

fword, emblem alike of his martyrdom, and of the Spirit, which is the

word of God (Ephes. vi. 17), and a book; lower, to the right, St.

Thomas with his lance of martyrdom and a book ; and ftill further to

the right, St. James the Lefs with a book and the club from which he
received his death-ftroke (Eufebius, book ii. c. 23). Juft above is our

Saviour clad in a golden tunic, and carrying a ftaff^ overcoming the

unbelief of St. Thomas. Upon his knees that apoftle feels, with his

right hand held by the Redeemer, the fpear-wound in His fide (John
XX. 27).
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As at the left hand, fo here, quite outfide the facred hiftory on the

cope, we have the figure of an individual probably living at the time the

veftment was wrought. The drefs of the other fhows him to be a lay-

man ; by the fhaven crown upon his head, this perfon muft have been

a cleric of fome fort : but whether monk, friar, or fecular we cannot

tell, as his gown has become quite bare, fo that we fee nothing now but

the lower canvas with the lines drawn in black for the fliading of the

folds. Like his fellow over againft him, this churchman holds up a

fcroU bearing words which can no longer be read.

When new this cope could ftiow, written in tall gold letters more

than an inch high, an infcription now cut up and loft, as the unbroken

word " Ne " on one of its flireds, and a folitary ** V " on another, are

all that remains of it, the firft on the lower right fide ; the fecond, in

the like place, to the left. Though fo fhort, the Latin word leads us

to think that it was the beginning of the anthem to the feven peni-

tential pfalrns, " Ne reminifcaris, Domine, delidla noftra, ve\ parentum

noftrorum ; neque "yindidlam fumas de peccatis noftris," a fuitable

prayer for a liturgical garment, upon which the mercies of the Great

Atonement are fo well fet forth in the Crucifixion, the overthrow of

Antichrift, and the crowning of the faints in heaven.

In its original ftate it could give us, not, as now, only eight apoftles,

but their whole number. Even as yet the patches on the right-hand

fide aft'ord us three of the miffing heads, while another patch to the left

fliows us the hand with a book, belonging to the fourth. The lower

part of this veftment has been fadly cut away, and reftiaped with fhreds

from itfelf ; and perhaps at fuch a time were added its prefent heraldic

orphrey, morfe, and border, perhaps fome fifty years after the embroi-

dering of the other portions of this invaluable and matchlefs fpecimen

of the far-famed " Opus Anglicum," or Englifli needlework.

The early writers throughout Chriftendom, Greek as well as Latin,

diftinguiftied " nine choirs" of angels, or three great hierarchies, in the

upper of which were the "cherubim, or feraphim, and thrones j"

in the middle one, the *' dominations, virtues, and powers;" in the

lower hierarchy, the " principalities, angels, and archangels." Now,
while looking at the rather large number of angels figured here, we fhall

find that this divifion into three parts, each part again containing other

three, has been accurately obferved. Led a good way by Ezekiel (i.),

but not following that prophet ftep by ftep, our mediaeval draughtfmen

found out for themfelves a certain angel form. To this they gave a

human ftiape having but one head, and that of a comely youth,

clothing him with fix wings, as Ifaias told (vi. 2) of the feraphim,

o o
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and in place of the calf's cloven hoofs, they made it with the feet

of man ; inftead of its body being full of eyes, this feature is not unoften

to be perceived upon the w^ings, but ofteneft thofe wings themfelves

are compofed of the bright-eyed feathers borrowed from the peacock's

tail.

Thofe eight angels Handing upon wheels, and fo placed that they

are everywhere by thofe quatrefoils wherein our Lord's perfon comes,

may be taken to reprefent the upper hierarchy of the angelic hoft j

thofe other angels—and two of them only are entire—not upon wheels,

and far away from our Lord, one of the perfect ones under St. Peter,

the other under St. Paul, no doubt belong to the fecond hierarchy

;

while thofe two having but one, not three, pair of wings, the firft

under the death, the other under the burial of the Virgin, both of them

holding up golden crowns, one in each hand, reprefent, we may pre-

fume, the loweft of the three hierarchies. All of them, like our Lord

and His apoftles, are bare-foot. All of them have their hands uplifted

in prayer.

For every lover of Englifh heraldic ftudies this cope, fo plentifully

blazoned with armorial bearings, will have an efpecial value, equal to that

belonging to many an ancient roll of arms. To begin with its orphrey ;

that broad band may, in regard to its fhields, be diftinguifhed into three

parts, one that falls immediately about the neck of the cleric wearing

this veftment, and the other two portions right and left. In this firft

or middle piece the fhields, four in number, are of a round fhape, but,

unlike the fquare ones, through both the other two fide portions, are

not fet upon fquares alternately green and crimfon (faded to brown) as

are the quatrefoils on the body of the cope. Taking this centre-piece

firft, to the left we have

—

6. Cheeky azure and or^ a chevron ermine. Warwick.

7. Quarterly i and 4 gules^ a three-towered caftle or ; 2 and 3 ar-

gent^ a lion rampant azure. Castile and Leon.

8. Vair or znd gules, within a bordure azure, charged' with fixteen

horfe-fhoes argent. Ferrers,

9. Azure, three barnacles or, on a chief ermine a demi-lion rampant

gules. Geneville.

Thefe four fhields are round, as was faid before, and upon a green

ground, having nothing befides upon it. All the reft compofing this

orphrey are fquares of the diamond form, and put upon a grounding

alternately crimfon and green ; on the crimfon are two peacocks and

two fwans in gold ; on the green, four ftars of eight rays in gold voided

crimfon. Now, beginning at the furthermoft left fide, we fee thefe

blazons :

—
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1. Ermine^ a crofs gules charged with five lioncels ftatant gardant

or. EVERARD.

2. Same as 8. Ferrers.

3. Gules, the Holy Lamb argent with flag or, between two ftars

and a crefcent or. Badge of the Knights Templars.

4. Same as 2. Ferrers.

5. Same as i. Everard.

10. Cheeky azure and or, a bend gules charged with three lioncels

paflant argent. Clifford.

11. Quarterly argent and gules; 2 and 3 fretty or, over all a bend

fable. Spencer.

12. The fame as 3, but the Lamb is or, the flag argent. Badge

OF THE Knights Templars.

13. Same as II. Spencer.

14. Same as 10. Clifford.

Jufl below the two middle fhields are four nicely-formed loops,

through which might be buttoned on to the cope the moveable hood

—or different hoods, according to the feftival, and figured with the

fubje6i: of the feaft—now lofl:. On the other edge of the orphrey, to

the left, are feen other three loops, like the former, made of thick gold

cord, by which was made faft the morfe that is alfo blazoned with

ten coats, as follows :

—

1. Gules, a large fix-pointed ftar argent voided with another ftar

azure voided argent voided gules, between four crofs-crofllets or.

2. Gules, an eagle difplayed or. Limesi or Lindsey.

3. Castile and Leon.

4. Gules, a fefs argent between three covered cups or. Le Botiler.

5. Castile and Leon.

6. Ferrers.

7. Azure, a crofs argent between four eagles (?) difplayed argent (?).

8. Spencer.

9. Same as 2. Lindsey.

10. Geneville.

The ground is cheeky azure and or upon which thefe fmall fhields

in the morfe are placed.

On the narrow band, at the hem, the fame alternation of green and

crimfon fquares, as a ground for the fmall diamond-fhaped fhields, is

obferved, as in the orphrey ; and the blazons are, beginning at the left-

hand fide :

—

I. Barry of ten azure and or imbattled, a fefs gules fprinkled with

four-petaled flowers feeded azure.
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2. Or^ charged with martlets gules, and a pair of bars gemelles

azure,

3. Ferrers.

4. Castile and Leon.

5. Axure, a crofs or. Sheldon.

6. Azure, a lion rampant or, within a bordure gules charged with

eight water-bougets argent.

7. Warwick.
8. Spencer.

9. Azure, a bend between fix birds or. Monteney of EfTex.

10. Gules, fprinkled with crofs-crofllets or, and a faltire verry potent

argent and azure. Champernoun.
11. Geneville.

12. England.

13. Cheeky argent and azure, on a bend gules, Xhvtc garbs ( ?) or

efcallop-fhells (?) or.

14. Or, on a fefs gules between fix fleurs-de-lis three and three

gules, three fleurs-de-lis or.

15. Gules, a lion rampant argent, within a bordure azure, charged

with eight water-bougets or.

16. Cheeky or and gules, on a bend azure, five horfe-fhoes argent.

17. Same as i.

18. Same as 2.

19. Same as 3. Ferrers.

20. Same as 10. Champernoun.
21. Same as 10 in the orphrey. Clifford.

22. Same as 8. Spencer.

23. Azure, between fix efcallop-fhells (?) three and three, a bend or.

Tyddeswall.

24. Same as 6.

25. Paly of ten argent and azure, on a bend gules, three efcallop-

fhells (?) or. A coat of Grandison.

26. Gules, a lion rampant or. FiTz Alan.

27. Barry argent and azure, a chief cheeky or and gules.

28. Geneville.

29. Party per fefs azure and or, a crofs fufil counterchanged.

30. Argent, four birds gules, between a faltire gules, charged with

nine bezants. Hampden (?).

31. Azure, five fufils in felTe or. Percy.

32. Same as i, on the orphrey. Everard.

33. Same as 6, on the orphrey. Warwick.
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34. Gules^ three lucies hauriant in fefs between fix crofs-crofllets or.

Lucy.

35. Paly of ten or and azure, on a fefs gules, three mullets of fix

points argent, voided with a crofs azure. Chambowe (?).

36. Party per fefs gules, fretted or, and ermine. Ribbesford (?).

37. Same as 9.

38. Or, on a crofs gules, five efcallop-fhells argent. Bygod.

39. Barry, a chief paly and the corners gyronny, or and azure, an

inefcutcheon ermine. Roger de Mortimer.
40. Same as 6.

41. Party per fefs, argent three eight-petaled flowers formed as it

were out of a knot made crofs-wife, with two flowers at the end of

each limb, and azure with a firing of lozenges like a fefs argent, and

three fleurs-de-lis (?) two and one or.

42. Gules, a fefs cheeky argent and azure, between twelve crofs

crofllets or. Poffibly one of the many coats taken by Le Botiler.

43. Azure, three lucies hauriant in fefs between fix crofs-crofllets or.

Lucy.

44. Ermine, on a chevron gules, three efcallop-fliells or. Golbore
or Grove.

45. Gyronny of twelve or and azure. De Bassingburn.

Befides their heraldry, fquares upon which are (hown fwans and

peacocks wrought at each corner, afford, in thofe birds, objefts of

much curious intereft for every lover of mediaeval fymbolifm under its

various phafes.

In the fymbolifm of thofe times, the ftar and the crefcent, the

peacock and the fwan, had, each of them, its own feveral figurative

meanings. By the firft of thefe emblems was to be underftood,

according to the words, in Numbers xxiv. 17, of Balaam's prophecy,
—" a ftar fliall arife out of Jacob,"—our Saviour, who fays of His

divine felf, Apocalypfe xxii. 16, *' I am the bright and morning ftar."

By inference, the ftar not only fymbolized our Lord Himfelf, but His

Gofpel—Chriftianity—in contradiftindlion to Mahometanifm, againft

which the crufades had been but lately carried on. The ftar of Beth-

lehem, too, was thus alfo brought before the mind with all its aflTociated

ideas of the Holy Land.

The crefcent moon, on the fhields with the Holy Lamb, reprefents

the Church, for the reafon that fmall at firft, but getting her light from

the true Sun of juftice, our Lord, flie every day grows larger, and at

the end of time, when all ftiall believe in her, will at laft be in her full

brightnefs. This fymbolifm is fet forth, at fome length, by Petrus
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Capuanus as quoted by Dom (now Cardinal) Pitra in his valuable

" Spicilegium Solefmenfe," t. ii. 66. But for an Englifh mediaeval

authority on the point, we may cite our own Alexander Neckam, born

A.D. 1 157 at St. Albans, and who had as a fofter-brother King Richard

of the Lion-Heart. In his curious work, " De Naturis Rerum," not long

fince printed for the firft time, and publifhed by the authority of Her

Majefty's treafury, under the direction of the Mafter of the Rolls,

Neckam thus writes:—" Per folem item Ghriftus, verus fol jufticiae

plerumque intelligitur j per lunam autem ecclefia, vel quaecunque fidelis

anima. Sicut autem luna beneficium lucis a fole mendicat, ita et fidelis

anima a Chrifto qui eft lux vera. P. 53.

Not always was the peacock taken to be the unmitigated emblem

of pride and foolifh vanity. Ofmont the cleric, in his " Volucraire, or

Book of Birds," after noticing its fcream inftead of fong, its ferpent-like

fliape of head that it carries fo haughtily, but lowers quite abafhed as it

catches a glimpfe at its ugly feet, and its garifh plumage with the many

bright-eyed freckles on its fan-like tail which it loves to unfold for

admiration, draws thefe comparifons. As the peacock affrights us by

its cry, fo does the preacher, when he thunders againft fm ftartle us

into a hatred of it ; if the ftep of the bird be fo full of majefty, with

what fteadinefs ought a true Chriftian fearleflly tread his narrow path.

A man may perhaps find a happinefs, nay, fhow a pride in the con-

vi6l:ion of having done a good deed, perhaps may fometimes therefore

carry his head a trifle high, and, ftrutting like the peacock, parade his

pious works to catch the world's applaufe ; as foon as he looks into

Holy Writ and there learns the weaknefs, lowlinefs, of his own origin,

he too droops his head in all humility. Thofe eye-fpeckled feathers in

its plumage warn him that never too often can he have his eyes wide

open, and gaze inwardly upon his own heart and know its fecret

workings. Thus fpoke an Anglo-Norman writer.

About the fwan an Englifhman, our Alexander Neckam, fays :

—

" Quid quod cygnus in aetate tenella fufco colore veftitus effe videtur,

qui poftmodum in intentiflimum candorem mutatur ? Sic nonnuUi

caligine peccatorum prius obfufcati, poftea candoris innocentiae vefte

fpirituali decorantur."

—

De Naturis Rerum^ p. loi. Here our country-

man hands us the key to the fymbolic appearance of the fwan upon this

liturgical garment j for, as while a cygnet, its feathers are always of a

dufky hue, but when the bird has grown up its plumage changes into

the moft intenfely white, juft fo, fome people who are at firft darkened

with the blacknefs of fin, in after days become adorned with the garb of

white innocence.
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Befides their ecclefiaftical meanings thefe fame fymbols had be-

longing to them a fecular fignificance. Found upon a piece of ftufF

quite apart from that of the cope itfelf, and worked for the adornment

of that fine veftment after a lapfe of many years, made up too of an

ornamentation the whole of which is heraldic and thus bringing to mind
worldly knights and their blazons and its age's chivalry, it is eafy to find

out for it an adaptation to the chivalric notions and cuftoms of thofe

times. The Bethlehem ftar overtopping the Iflam badge of the crefcent

moon fliowed forth the wiflies of every one who had been or meant to be

a crufader, or rather more, not merely of our men at arms but of every

true believer throughout Chriftendom whofe untiring prayers were that

the Holy Land might be wrefted from the iron hand of the Mahometan.
At great national feftivities and folemn gatherings of the ariftocracy,

not the young knight alone then newly girt, but the grey-haired warrior

would often, in that noble prefence, bind himfelf by vow to do fome

deed of daring, and fwore it to heaven, and the fwan, the pheafant, or

the peacock as the bird of his choice, was brought with a flourifh of

trumpets, and amid a crowd of ftately knights waiting on a bevy of fair

young ladies, and fet before him. This founds odd at this time of day;

not fo did it in mediaeval times, when thofe birds were looked upon

with favour on account of the majeftic gracefulnefs of their fhape, or

the fparkling beauty of their plumage. It muft not be forgotten that

this orphrey was blazoned by Englifh hands in England, and while all

the ftirring doings of our firft Edward were yet frefh in our people's

remembrance. That king had been and fought in the Holy Land

againft the Saracens. At his bidding, towards the end of life, a fcene

remarkable even in that period of royal feftive magnificence, took

place, when he himfelf, in the year 1306, girded his fon, afterwards

Edward H, with the military belt in the palace of Weftminfter, and

then fent him to beftow the fame knightly honour, in the church of

that abbey, upon the three hundred young fons of the nobility, who had

been gathered from all parts of the kingdom to be his companions in

the fplendours of the day. But that grand fundlion was brought to an

end by a moft curious yet interefting a6l ; to the joyous founds of min-

ftrelfy came forwards a proceflion, bearing along a pair of fwans confined

in a net, the mefties of which were made of cords fafhioned like reeds

and wrought of gold. Thefe birds were fet in folemn pomp before the

king ; and there and then Edward fwore by the God in heaven and the

fwans that he would go forth and wage war againft the Scots : Matthew

Weftminfter, p. 454. No wonder, then, that along with the ftar and

crefcent we find the knightly fwan and peacock mingled in the heraldry
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of the higheft families in England, wrought upon a work from Englifti

hands, during the fourteenth century. A long hundred years after this

elaborate orphrey was worked we find that Dan John Lydgate, monk of

Bury St. Edmund's, in his poem called " All ftant in chaunge like a myd-

fomer Rofe," upon the ficklenefs of all earthly things, while fmging of

this life's fading vanities, counts among them

—

** Vowis of pecok, with all ther proude chere."

Minor Poems, ed. Halliwellfor Percy Society^ p. 25.

To the wild but poetic legend of the fwan and his defcendants, we have

already alluded in our Introduftion.

A word or two now upon the needlework, how it was done, and a

certain at prefent unufed mechanical appliance to it after it was wrought,

fo obfervable upon this veftment, lending its figures more efFe£V, and

giving it, as a teaching example of embroidery, much more value than

any foreign piece in this numerous colledtion.

Looking well into this fine fpecimen of the Englifli needle, we find

that, for the human face, all over it, the firft ftitches were begun in the

centre of the cheek, and worked in circular, not ftraight lines, into

which, however, after the middle had been made, they fell, and were fo

carried on through the reft of the flefhes. After the whole figure had

thus been wrought ; then with a little thin iron rod ending in a fmall

bulb or fmooth knob {lightly heated, were prefled down thofe fpots upon

the faces worked in circular lines, as well as that deep wide dimple in

the throat efpecially of an aged perfon. By the hollows thus laftingly

funk, a play of light and fhadow is brought out that, at a Ihort diftance,

lends to the portion fo treated a look of being done in low relief. Upon

the flightly-clothed perfon of our Lord this fame procefs is followed in

a way that tells remarkably well ; and the cheft with the upper part of

the pelvis in the figure of our Saviour overcoming Thomas's unbelief,

fhows a noteworthy example of the mediaeval knowledge of external

anatomy.

We muft not, however, hide from ourfelves the fadl: that the edges,

though fo broad and blunt, given by fuch a ufe of the hot iron to parts

of an embroidery, expofe it fomewhat to the danger of being worn out

more in thofe than other portions which foon betray the damage by

their thread-bare dingy look, as is the cafe in the example juft cited.

The method for filling in the quatrefoils, as well as working much

of the drapery on the figures, is remarkable for being done in a long

zigzag diaper-pattern, and after the manner called in ancient inven-
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tories, " opus plumarium," from the way the ftitches overlie each other

like the feathers on a bird.

The ftitchery on the armorial bearings is the fame as that now
followed in fo many trifling things worked in wool.

The canvas for every part of this cope is of the very fineft fort ; but

oddly enough, its crimfon canvas lining is thick and coarfe. What
conftituted, then, the charafteriftics of the " opus Anglicum," or

Englifh work, in mediaeval embroidery were, firft, the beginning of the

ftitchery in certain parts of the human figure—the face efpecially—in

circular lines winding clofe together round and round ; and, in the

fecond place, the finking of thofe fame portions into permanent hollows

by the ufe of a hot iron.

A word or two now about the hiftory of this fine cope.

In olden days not a town, hardly a fingle parifh, throughout England,

but had in it one or more pious aflbciations called " gilds," fome of

which could fhow the nobleft amongft the layfolks, men and women,

and the moft diftinguiftied of the clergy in the kingdom, fet down upon

the roll of its brotherhood, which often grew up into great wealth.

Each of thefe gilds had, ufually in its parifli church, a chapel, or at

leaft an altar of its own, where, for its peculiar fervice, it kept one if

not feveral priefts and clerics, provided, too, with every needful litur-

gical appliance, articles of which were frequently the fpontaneous

offering of individual brothers, who fometimes clubbed together for the

purpofe of thus making their joint gift more fplendid. Now it is moft

remarkable that upon this cope, and quite apart from the facred ftory

on it, we have two figures, that to the left, pranked out in the gay

attire of fome rich layman j on the right, the other, who muft be an

ecclefiaftic from the tonfure on his head j each bears an infcribed fcroll

in his hand, and both are in the pofture of fuppliants making offerings.

This cleric and this layman may have been akin to one another, brothers,

too, of the fame gild for which they at their joint coft got this cope

worked and gave to it. But where was this gild itfelf ?

Among the foremoft of our provincial cities once was reckoned

Coventry. Its Corpus Chrifti plays or myfteries, illuftrated by this

embroidery, enjoyed fuch a wide-fpread fame that for the whole eight

days of their performance, every year, they drew crowds of the higheft

and the gentleft of the land far and near, as the " Pafton Letters"

teftify, to fee them j its gild was of fuch repute that our nobility

—

lords and ladies—our kings and queens, did not think it anywife

beneath their high eftate to be enrolled among its brotherhood.

Befides many other authorities, we have one in that fplendid piece

p p
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of Englifh tapeftry— figured with Henry VI, Cardinal Beaufort,

Humphrey, Duke of Gloucefter, and other courtiers, on the left

or men's fide, and on the women's. Queen Margaret, the Duchefs

of Buckingham, and other ladies, moft of them on their knees, and all

hearing mafs—ftill hanging on the wall of the dining hall of St. Mary's

gild, of which that king, with his queen and all his court became

members ; and at whofe altar, as brethren, they heard their fervice, on

fome Sunday, or high feftival, which they fpent at Coventry. Taking

this old city as a centre, with a radius of no great length, we may
draw a circle on the map which will enclofe Tamworth, tower and

town, Chartly Caftle, Warwick, Charlcote, Althorp, &c. where the

once great houfes of Ferrers, Beauchamp, Lucy, and Spencer held, and

fome ofthem yet hold, large eftates ; and from being the owners of broad

lands in its neighbourhood, their lords would, in accordance with the

religious feeling of thofe times, become brothers of the famous gild of

Coventry ; and on account of their high rank, find their arms em-
blazoned upon the veftments belonging to their fraternity. That fuch

a pious queen as the gentle Eleanor, our Firft Edward's firft wife, who
died A. D. 1290, fhould have, in her lifetime, become a fifter, and by

her bounties made heffelf to be gratefully remembered after death, is

very likely, fo that we may with eafe account for her fhield—Caftile

and Leon—as well as for the fhields of the other great families we fee

upon the orphrey, being wrought there as a teftimonial that, while, like

many others, they were members, they alfo had been munificent bene-

factors to the aflbciation. A remembrance of brotherhood for thofe

others equally noble, but lefs generous in their benefadtions, may be

read in thofe fmaller fhields upon the narrow hem going along the lower

border of this veftment. The whole of it muft have taken a long, long

time in the doing ; and the probability is that it was worked by the

nuns of fome convent which flood in or near Coventry.

Upon the banks of the Thames, at Ifleworth, near London, in the

year 14 14, Henry V. built, and munificently endowed, a monaftery to

be called " Syon," for nuns of St. Bridget's order. Among the earlieft

friends of this new houfe was a Mafter Thomas Graunt, an official in

one of the ecclefiaftical courts of the kingdom. In the Syon nuns'

martyrologium—a valuable MS. lately bought by the Britifti Mufeum

—

this churchman is gratefully recorded as the giver to their convent of

feveral precious ornaments, of which this very cope feemingly is one.

It was the cuftom for a gild, or religious body, to beftow fome rich

church veftment upon an ecclefiaftical advocate who had befriended

it by his pleadings before the tribunals, and thus to convey their thanks
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to him along with his fee. After fuch a fafhion this cope could have

eafily found its way, through Dr. Graunt, from Warwickfliire to Mid-
dlefex. At the beginning of Elizabeth's reign it went along with the

nuns as they wandered in an unbroken body through Flanders, France,

and Portugal, where they halted. About fixty years ago it came back

again from Lifbon to England, and has found a lafting home in the

South Kenfington Mufeum.

197.

^EB for Orphreys
;
ground, crimfon filk ; defign, the

Afliimption, in yellow filk and gold thread. Floren-

tine, 15th century. 2 feet 2^ inches by i foot 2^
inches.

The fame fort of ftufF frequently occurs in this colle6lion, and the

prefent fpecimen, which confifts of two breadths fewed together, is the

fame as the one fully defcribed in No. 4059. In its prefent fhape

it may have ferved as a back hanging to a little praying-defk in a bed-

room.

198.

CRIMSON Velvet Stole, with crofles and fringes of

green filk. Spanifh, 16th century. 6 feet 8 inches

by 2I inches, and 5I inches.

The pieces of crimfon velvet out of which this ftole was made, not

fo many years ago, are of a deep warm tone of colour, and foft rich

pile ; both fo peculiar to the looms of Spain. The velvet muft have

been in ufe for church purpofes before this ftole was made out of it.

1207.

CRIMSON Velvet Stole, with crofles of poor gold

lace, and fringes of crimfon filk. Spanifh, 1 6th cen-

tury. 7 feet 7 inches by 3 inches, and 8 inches.

Like the foregoing ftole in quality of velvet.
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254-55-

WO Crimfon Velvet Maniples, with crofles and fringes

of green. Spanifli, i6th century, i foot 6| inches

by 3 inches, and 5 inches.

Thefe were to match the like kind of ftole.

524-

CRIMSON Velvet Maniple, with crofles of gold and

fringes of crimfon filk. Spanifh, 1 6th century, i foot

5 1 inches by 3^ inches, and 6 J inches.

733-

PIECE of Raifed Velvet
;
ground, yellow filk ; defign,

in velvet pile, pomegranates, and conventional floria-

tions, enclofing an oval with a quatrefoil in the middle.

Spanifh, late i6th century, i foot 6 inches by 7 inches, and

by I foot 1 inches.

This raifed velvet muft have been for houfehold decoration, and

may have been wrought at Almeria.

902.

'UT-WORK for furniture purpofes; ground, yellow

filk ; defign, vafes of flowers formed in green velvet

;

the flowers in places embroidered in white and light

blue flofs-filk. French, 17th century. 9 feet 9 inches by 1 foot

9 inches.

This fpecimen well fhows the way in which fuch ftrips for pilafters

were wrought. At firft the green velvet feems the ground, which,

however, is of amber yellow filk, but the velvet is fo cut out and fewed
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on as to give the vafes and their flowers the right form, and fometimes

is made to come in as foliage. The flowers, moftly fleurs-de-lis and

tulips, are well finilhed in white filk, ftiaded either by light blue in

the firft, or pink in the fecond inftance, where, however, there are

only five inftead of fix petals j and the whole is edged in its defign

with yellow filk cord.

910.

JN Altar Frontal, filk and thread ; ground, yellow
;

defign, vafes and conventional artichokes, amid flori-

ations, all in crimfon filk, and trimmed at the lower

fide with cut-work, in a flower pattern, of various-coloured filks,

edged with yellow cord. Italian, early 17th century. 6 feet by

2 feet 8^ inches.

The filk in this ftufF is fmall in comparifon with the thread, which,

however, is fo well covered as to be kept quite out of fight in the pat-

tern. The fringe, fix inches in depth, is left quite open.

911.

BED-QUILT ; ground, green filk ; defign, in the

middle the goddefs Flora, around her large flowers

and branches, amid which are birds (doves ?), and

hares climbing up the boughs, all in flofs-filk of very ftiowy

colours, with a deep border of flowers, worked upon dark net.

Italian, i8th century. 8 feet 3 inches by 6 feet.

Such coverlets were, as they ftill are, ufed for throwing over beds

in the day-time. The flowers, both on the filk and the netting, are fo

embroidered as to fliow the fame, like Eaft Indian needlework, on both

fides. The love for lively colour, not to fay gariflinefs, was fuch as to

lead the hand that wrought this piece to render the branches of fome

of the parts parti-coloured in white and crimfon. Other fpecimens of

embroidered net may be feen at Nos. 623, 624, 4462.



PART THE SECOND.

Tapejlry,

1296.

lECES of Tapeftry Hanging, figured with poetic

paftoral fcenes. Flemifh, perhaps wrought at

Audenaerde, in the firft half of the i6th century.

29 feet 4 inches by 1 1 feet.

Soon after the early part of the i6th century, there fprang up

throughout Europe a liking for paftoral literature as feen in Virgil's

eclogues : poets fung their dreams of the bhfs to be found in ruftic

life, in which fports and paftimes, amid well-drefTed revelry and mufic,

with nought of toil or drudgery belonging to it, formed the yearly

round ; and in fummer tide, nobles and their ladies loved to rove the

woods and fields, and play at gentle fhepherdifm. How fuch frolics

were carried out we learn from the tapeftry before us, which, in many

of its features, is near akin to thofe low reliefs of the fame fubje6t that

adorn the walls in the court-yard of the curious and elaborately orna-

mented Hotel de Bourgtheroud, at Rouen.

At the left-hand fide, lying on a flowery bank, is a gentleman fhep-

herd, whofe broad-toed ftioes and thick cloth leggings, fattened round

the knees and about the ancles, are rather confpicuous. On the brim

of his large round white hat is a fort of fquare ticket, coloured.

From his waift hangs a white fatchel, bearing outfide various appliances,
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fuch as countrymen want. Over him ftands, with a tall fpud in her

hands, a youthful lady drefled in a fcarlet robe, and wearing her fatchel

by her fide, a thin gauze cap, not a hat, is on her head, and with her

hand upraifed fhe feems to be giving emphafis to what fhe fays to her

friend upon the ground.

In the middle of this piece is a group, confifting of four charadlers,

all of whom are playing at fome game of forfeits. A young lady clad

in blue fatin, with the ufual ruftic pouch flung at her fide, is fitting on

the flowery grafs, with her hands on the fhoulders of a youth at her

feet, and hiding his face in her lap. Standing over him and about

to flrike his open palm is another youth in a blue tunic turned up with

red, and holding a fpud. Behind the blindfolded youth flands a young

lady, whofe flaxen locks fall from under a broad-brimmed crimfon hat,

upon her fhoulders over her fplendid robe, the crimfon ground of

which is nearly hidden by the broad diapering of gold moft admirably

fhown upon it.

In the other corner, to the right, is a lady, kerchiefed and girded

with her ruftic wallet, with both hands grafping a man, who feems as

if he afked forgivenefs. Overhead is a fwineherd leading a pig, and

going towards a farm-labourer who is making faggots ; further on is

another clown, hard at work, with his coat thrown down by him on

the ground, lopping trees j and laft of all, a gentleman and lady, both

clad in the coftume of the firft half of the fixteenth century. Thefe

groups on the high part of the canvas are evidently outflde the fubje<Sl

of the games below, and are merely pafTers by. All about the field are

feen grazing fheep ; and to the right, a golden pheafant on the fore-

ground is fo confpicuous as to lead to the thought that it was placed

there to tell, either the name of the noble houfe for which this beauti-

fully-wrought and nicely- defigned tapeftry was made, or of the artifl

who worked it.

In a fecond, but much fmaller pane of tapeftry, the fame fubje£l is

continued. Upon the flowery banks of a narrow ftreamlet fit a lady

and a little boy, bathing their feet in its waters. A gentleman—a fwain

for the nonce—on his bended knee, holds up triumphantly one of the

lady's ftockings over the boy's head. Juft above and ftriding towards

her comes another gentleman-fhepherd, with both his hands out-

ftretched as if in wonderment, over whom we find a real churl in

the perfon of a fhepherd playing a fet of double pipes—the old French

" flahuter a deux dois"— to the no fmall delight of a little dog by

his fide. Serving as a background to this group, we have a com-

fortable homeftead amid trees. Somewhat to the right and lower
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down, over a brick arch leans a lady, to whom a gaily-drefled man
is offering money or a trinket, which he has juft drawn forth from

his open gipciere hanging at his girdle. Below fits a lady arrayed in

a white robe, the fkirts of which {he has drawn and folded back upon

her lap to fhow her fcarlet petticoat. She is liftening to a huntfman

pranked out with a belt ftrung with little bells ; falling from his girdle

hangs in front a buglehorn, and his left hand holds the leafh of his dog

with a fine collar on. Over this fpruce youth is an unmiftakable real

field labourer with a Flemifh hotte^ or wooden cradle, filled with chumps

and flicks, upon his back ; and before him walk two dogs, one of which

carries a pack or cloth over his fhoulders. Still higher up is a wind-

mill, toward which a man bearing a fack is walking.

In both thefe pieces, which are fellows, and wrought for the hang-

ings of the fame chamber, the drawing of the figures, with the accefTo-

ries of drefs, filks, and even field-flowers, is admirable, and the grouping

well managed : altogether, they are valuable links in the chain for the

ftudy and illuflration of the ancient art of tapeflry.

1297.

lECE of Tapeflry Hanging
;
ground, green fprinkled

with flowers, and fentence-bearing fcrolls ; defign,

fleps in a religious life, figured in five compartments.

Weft German, late 15th century. 12 feet by 2 feet 10 inches.

1. A young well-born maiden, with a narrow wreath about her un-

veiled head, and drefTed in pink, is faying her prayers kneeling on the

flowery green ground, with thefe words traced on the fcrolls twined

gracefully above her,—" Das wir Maria kindt in trew mage werden

fo . . . . t ich myn gnade . . . . n af erden ;" " Let us become like to

Mary's child, (fo) we fhall deferve mercy on earth.''

2. Seated on a chair, with a book upon his lap, is an ecclefiaflic, in

a white habit and black fcapular. To this priefl: the fame young lady

is making confefTion of her fins ; and the fcrolls about this group fay,

—

" Vicht di funde mit ernft fonder fpot fo findeftic Godez trew gnadt
;"

" Fight againfl fin with earneftnefs and without feigning ; you will

find the true mercy of God."—" Her myn funde vil ich ach dagen uff

das mir Gots trew moge behagen;" "Lord, I will mourn over my
fin, in order that the truth of God may comfort me."
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3- The fame youthful maiden is bending over a wooden table, upon

which lies a human heart that flie is handling ; and the infcriptions about

her tell us the meaning of this a61:ion of hers, thus,—" Sol ich myn fund

hi lefchen fo mufz ich ich my hertz im blude wefche ;" "To cleanfe

away my fin here, I muft wafli my heart in the blood."

4. We here fee an altar ; upon its table are a fmall rood or crucifix

with S. Mary and S. John, two candlefticks, having prickets for the

wax-lights, the outfpread corporal cloth, upon which ftands the chalice,

and under which, in front and not at the right fide, lies the paten

fomewhat hidden. At the foot of this altar kneels the maiden, clad in

blue, and wearing on her head a plain, clofely-fitting linen cap, like that

yet occafionally worn at church in Belgium, by females of the middle

clafTes,—and the priefl who is faying mafs there is giving her Com-
munion. The priefl's alb is ornamented with crimfon apparels on its

cuffs and lower front hem, infcribed with the word " haus," houfe,

is well rendered. The infcriptions above are, as elfewhere, mutilated,

fo that much of their meaning is lofl ; but they run thus,—" Wer he

. . . verforget mich mit Gottes trew das bitten ich;" "If. . .not

procure me the love of God that I pray for."—" Emphang in trewen

den waren Crift dmit dyn ;" ** Receive with fidelity the very Chrifl

in order . ...
"

5. A nunnery, jufl.outfide of which flands its lady-abbefs, clothed

in a white habit, black hood, and white linen wimple about her throat.

In her right hand fhe bears a gold crozier, from which hangs that pecu-

liar napkin, two of which are in this colleflion, Nos. 8279 a, and 8662.

Behind flands an aged nun, and, as if in the paffage and feen through

the cloifler windows, are two lay fiflers, known as fuch by the black

fcapular. In front of the abbefs flands the young maiden dreffed in

pink, with her waiting woman all in white, in attendance on her.

Upon the fcroUs are thefe fentences,—" Dez hymels ey port Godez

vor (m)eyn hufz difz ifl ;" " A gate of heaven—God's and mine houfe

this is."—"Kom trew Chrifl wol. p. . eidt nym dy Kron dy dir Got

hat bereit."—" Come, true Chriflian well .... take the crown which

God has prepared for thee."

Though but a poor fpecimen of the loom, this piece gives us

fcraps of an obfolete dialefl of the mediaeval German, not Flemifh,

language.

Q.Q.
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1465.

'lECE of Tapeftry Hanging; ground, grafs and flowers;

defign, a German romance, divided into fix compart-

ments, each having its own infcribed fcroUs, meant to

defcribe the fubjed. South German, middle of the i 5th cen-

tury. 1 1 feet by 2 feet 6 inches.

In the firft compartment we fee a group of horfemen, of whom
the firft is a royal youth wearing a richly-jewelled crown and arrayed

in all the fafhion of thofe days. Following him are two grooms, over

one of whofe heads, but high up in the heavens, flies an eagle ; and

perhaps the bird may be there to indicate the name of the large walled

city clofe by. Pacing on the flowery turf, the cavalcade is nearing a

caftle, at the threfhold of which ftand an aged king and his youthful

daughter. On a fcroU are the words,— " Bifg god wilkum dufig

ftunt(?) groflTer frayd wart uns nie kunt;" ** Be right welcome for a

thoufand hours ; a greater joy we never knew." Of courfe the coming

gueft utters his acknowledgments ; but the words on the fcroll cannot

be made out with the exception of this broken fentence,—" Heute ich

unt . . . ;
" " To day I and ... "

In the fecond compartment, in a room of the caftle we behold the

fame royal youth, wearing, as before, his crown upon his long yellow

locks, along with his three varlets. On a fcroll are the words,

—

*' Fromer dieur beftelle mir die ros ein wagge ift nun lieber ;" " Pious

fervant, order me the horfes, a carriage is preferred."

In the third compartment is fliown, and very likely in his own home,

the fame young wooer talking, as it would feem by the fcrolls, to his

three waiting-men ; and after one of them had faid,—" Wage un rofz

fint bereit als . . . . ;" " Carriage and horfes are ready as . ..." he

fays,—*' Wo fchien gluck zu difer vart nie kein reife
; " " If luck has

ftione on this journey, I never liked travelling better." Of the three

fervants, one holds three horfes, while the upper groom is prefenting,

with both hands, to his royal young mafter a large fomething, apparently

ornamented with flowers j the churl wears, hanging down from his

girdle in front, an anelace or dagger, the gentleman a gay gipciere,

but the ftioes of both are very long and pointed.

In the fourth compartment the fame crowned youth again is feen

riding towards the caftle-gate, though this time no lady fair ftands at its
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threfhold for the greeting ; but inftead, there ftands with the old king a

noble youth who, to all appearances, feems to have been beforehand, in

the bufinefs of wooing and winning the young princefs's heart, with the

laft comer. There are thefe words upon the fcroll,— " Ich hab vor

einem . . . gericht einer tuben und mich yr verpflichtj" "I have

before a . . . tribunal of a dove, and have myfelf engaged to her;"

meaning that already had he himfelf betrothed the king's daughter,

by fwearing to her his love and truth before a dove—a thing quite

mediaeval, like the vows of the fwan, the peacock, and the pheafant, as

we have noticed in the Introduction, and again while treating of the

Syon Cope, at p. 28. On his fide, the old king thus addrefles him,

—

** Mich dunckt du komft uber land . . . zu der hochzeit
; " " Methinks

thou comeft over-land ... to fee the wedding." In this, as in other

infcriptions, the whole of the words cannot be made out.

The fifth compartment Ihows us the fecond and fuccefsful wooer,

drefled out in the fame attire as before, but now riding a well-appointed

fteed, and booted in the manner of thofe times. He is waited on

by a mounted page. On a fcroll are the words,—" Umb fehnlichft ich

nun kome .... ift die ewige . . .
;" " That I moft paflionately now

can ... is the eternal," &c.

In the laft compartment the rejected wooer is feen riding away as

he came—without a bride—followed by two grooms.

Though rough in its execution, this piece of tapeftry is valuable

not only for its fpecimens of coftume, like our own at the period, but

efpecially for its infcriptions, which betray the provincialifms belonging

to the fouth of Germany j and fome of their expreflions are faid to be

even yet in daily ufe about the neighbourhood of Nuremberg, to which

locality we are warranted, for feveral reafons, in afcribing the pro-

duction of this early example of the German loom.

1480.

'APESTRY Hanging; within a narrow border of a

dark green ground, ornamented with flowers moftly

pink, and fruit-bearing branches of the vine, is figured

a fubjed: juft outfide the gates of a large walled city, and upon

the flowery turf. Flemifli, beginning of the i6th century.

1 3 feet by 1 1 feet 6 inches.

To all appearance the fubje£t is taken from the Gofpel of St. John,

chap. 9, where the miracle is related of our Lord giving fight to the
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man born blind, who has juft come back from waftiing in the pool

of Siloam, and is anfwering his neighbours who had hitherto known

him as the blind beggar. In front ftands an important perfonage

in a tunic of cloth of gold fhot light blue, over which he wears a

fhorter one of fine crimfon diapered in gold, having a broad jewelled

hem ; of a rich gold ftufF is his lofty turban. In his left hand he holds

a long wand, ending in an arrow-fhaped head. At the feet of this high

fun6tionary kneels the poor man bleffed with fight, while he is taking

from him a fomething like a fquare glafs bottle, and holds his coarfe

hat in his hand. Near but above him ftands a lady wearing a moft

curious head-drefs, which is blue, with two red wings briftling at its

fides. The reft of her array is exactly like, in ftiape and ftuffs, to the

magnificent apparel of the firft portly male figure, fo as to lead us to

believe that flie muft be his wife, himfelf being one of the Jewifli chief

priefts. Talking with her is another Jew fplendidly drefled, and bearing

a wand in one hand ; and behind her we fee a man wearing ear-rings,

and a woman belonging to the lower clafs—probably the cured man's

father and mother. Not far away from the prieft, and at his back,

are foldiers with lances, and one with a halbert, before whom
ftands a well-drefled, mantled and hooded Pharifee, with a rolled-up

volume in his hand, and looking with a fomewhat haughty fcowl upon

the man kneeling on the ground. Above the walls are feen the domes

of feveral large buildings, of which one looks as if it were the temple of

Jerufalem ; and all about the battlements are people gazing down upon

the fcene beneath them.

So Flemifti is the Gothic ftyle of architecture on the gates, around

which are mock infcriptions, and on the walls of the city, that we find

at once that the tapeftry muft have been defigned and wrought in

Flanders. Though the ftiapes of the drefles be for the moft part quite

imaginary, ftill the diapering on the gorgeous cloths of gold is after the

ftyle then in vogue and well rendered.

1481.

JAPESTRY Wall-hanging; fubjed, Neptune ftilling

the vvind-ftorm raifed at Juno's requeft by iEolus

againft the Trojan fleet on the Sicilian coaft. Flemifh,

17th century.

Evidently the defigner of this tapeftry meant to illuftrate Virgil at

the beginning of his firft book of the iEneid. To the left hand is feen
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Boreas with a lance, which he is aiming againft Neptune, in one hand,

while in the other he holds by a cord a rough wooden yoke, to which

are tied two boys floating in the water, and each with a pair of bellows,

which he is blowing. Drawn by two fteeds comes Neptune with up-

lifted trident, to ftill the winds raifed by the two boys ; and over his

head are Eurus and the weftern wind in the {hape of females flying in

the air, one fnapping the tall maft of one of iEneas's (hips, and the

other pouring out broad ftreams of water from four vafes, one in each

hand. The bellows are very like thofe elaborately-carved ones in the

Mufeum, out of Soulages colle6lion.

1483.

APESTRY Wall-hanging ; fubjed, iEneas and Achates

before Dido, at Carthage. Flemifh, 17th century.

The paflTage, in Virgil's firft book of the iEneid, defcriptive of

iEneas, with the faithful Achates at his fide, relating his adventures to

Dido, the Carthaginian queen, is here illuftrated. The youthfal prin-

cefs, enthroned beneath a cloth of eftate, is liftening to the Trojan

prince before her, and around are her ladies in gay coftume, her own
being of light blue filk damafked with a large golden flower. As a back-

ground we fee the port filled with iEneas's (hips, to which countrymen

are driving fheep and oxen for their crews. The women are quite of

the Flemifh type of fat beauty, and the odd head-drefs for a man on

Achates is remarkable.

1582.

APESTRY Hanging ; fubjed, the departure of -^neas

from Carthage. Flemifh, 17th century.

In the foreground is iEneas taking leave of Dido, who is fainting

into the arms of her waiting ladies. Behind, is a youth working as a

mafon and building a wall : further back, are feen horfes richly capari-

foned, upon one of which rides Dido, while Mercury comes flying down

bidding iEneas to hafte him away.
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1683.

APESTRY Wall-hanging ; fubje6t, Venus appearing

to iiEneas in a wood.

The fecond book of the ^Eneid has furnifhed the defigner with the

materials for this piece. Juft as iEneas had uplifted his hand to flay

Helen, Venus appears, ftays his arms, and reafons with him. So fays

Virgil ; but here we merely fee Mercury coming down from the clouds,

and Venus revealing herfelf to her fon. The admirers of the beautiful

in form and face will not find much to pleafe them in the lady's perfon.

This piece clofes the hiftory of iEneas as given in thefe tapeftries, w^hich

came from the palace, or, as it ufed to be called, the King's Houfe at

Newmarket. All through, Dido is made to appear in the fame kind of

coftume ; but the drefles in general are purely imagined by the artift,

without the flighteft authority from the monuments of either Greek or

Roman antiquity : and the architectural parts are quite in the debafed

claffic ftyle of the 17th century, as followed in Flanders. All thefe

tapeftries are framed in a red border, wrought at the fides with fcrolls

and fhields, and below, with winged boys holding labels once fhowing

infcriptions (now faded) all (hot with gold, but tarnifhed black. Many
of the female figures are flip-fhod, like St. Mary Magdalen in Rubens's
** Taking down from the Crofs," at Antwerp.

6733.

JAPESTRY Hanging ; fubjed, the ftory of Arria and

Paetus, copied from a painting by Francois Andre

Vincent, and dated 1785. The border was added

afterwards. French, done at the Gobelins. 12 feet by 10 feet

6 inches. Prefented by His Imperial Highnefs Prince Napoleon.

The fubjedl: is a ftartling one ; being condemned to die, by the

Emperor Claudius, and put an end to his life with his own hand, Paetus

hefitated. Seeing this, his wife Arria fnatched up the weapon and

plunged it to the hilt in her own bofom, and then handing the dagger

to her huftjand, faid, " It does not pain me, Paetus.''
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At top, on a blue ground, is a large N in yellow, indicative of the

firft Napoleon, who, in the year 1807 prefented this fine fpecimen of

the far-famed Gobelin tapeftry to his brother Jerome, at the time King

of Weftphalia, as a marriage gift. By the late Prince Jerome it was

fent, through his fon, the prefent Prince Napoleon, for prefentation to

this Mufeum.

2442.

APESTRY Wall-hanging ; defign, groups of richly-

dreffed ladies and gentlemen around a queen. Flemifh,

early i6th century.

Apparendy the crowded fcene before us is meant to illuftrate fome

fymbolic fubje6t. In the midft of them all ftands a queen, whofe hands

are clafped. Before her kneels a man who refpecSlfuUy bares his head the

while he outftretches to the princefs a written paper. Behind ftands a

magnificent chair. Further back is a nicely-lhown interior of a room

having its cupboard loaded with vafes ftanding on the fhelves j there fit

three ladies in earneft talk. All about are groups of richly- clothed men
and women, each of whofe drefles is worthy of notice.

2443-

'APESTRY ; fubjedl, a Jandfcape, the foreground

ftrewed with human and animals' bones, and a living

figure fitting among rocks. French, early 17th cen-

tury.

This is one of a fhort feries of tapeftries fetting forth, but fome-

times laughing at, the ideas of the ancient cynics. Before us here we
have a wild dell clothed in trees on one fide, on the other piled with

rocks capped, in fome places, by ruins. Seated on a ftone, with a book

held in his hand, is Diogenes in meditation, with human bones, animal

fkulls, and monfter things about him. The work is well done, and

fliows how perfect was the loom that wrought it. On a blue tablet

at top runs this infcription,— " Diogenes derifor omnium in fine

defigitur."
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2807.

APESTRY ; fubjecl, the vifit of Alexander the Great

to Diogenes in his tub. French, early 17th century.

The fcene is well laid out, peopled with many figures, and its ftory

neatly told. Above, in the ufual place, is this infcription,—" Senfit

Alexander tefta quum vidit in ilia magnum habitatorem, quanto felicior

hie, qui nil cuperet {quam) qui totum fibi pofceret orbem."

3818.

[APESTRY ; fubjed, a beautifully-wooded fcene with

a ftream running down the middle of it, and acrofs

which two men, one on each {ide, are talking. French,

early 17th century.

On one fide ftands Dionyfius ; on the other, and holding a bunch

of vegetables, which he is about to wafti in the brook, is Diogenes,

who was not remarkable for his perfonal cleanlinefs. Dionyfius, it

would feem, has been twitting him upon that fubjedt, and gets for

anfwer that his very prefence taints with dirt Diogenes himfelf, and

the waters in which he is about to wafh his pot-herbs :
" Sordet mihi

Dionyfius lavanti olera," as the Latin infcription reads above.

433 1
•

APESTRY Wall-hanging; defign, a wooded fcene in

the background ; in the foreground, Diogenes and a

man. French, early 17th century.

Before a large tub, lying on its fide, is firetched out Diogenes,

pointing his finger to his curious dwelling, with his head looking towards a

wayfarer, to whom he feems to fay thofe words traced on the blue label

at the top,—"Qui domum ambit banc (anne?) me fepeliat. " This

appears to have been drawn from his lips by the man going by, who is

pointing towards the gaping mouth of the tub.
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4650.

fAPESTRY ; fubjed, a gate-way built of rough ftone,

over which a female is tracing an infcription, of which

are written in large capital letters thefe words :

—

" Nihil hie ingrediatur mali."

Befides this, we find thefe fentences alfo :

—

" Diogenes Cynicus fubfcribit ;" and, " Spado fceleratus

fcripfit."

In thefe five pieces of tapeftry, which were evidently employed for

hanging the walls in fome efpecial hall, we cannot but admire the eafe

and freedom of their whole defign, and be ftruck efpecially by the

beauty of their wild, yet charming landfcapes, which are fo well brought

out by the weaver-artift who wrought them.

7926.

APESTRY ; fubjed, the Holy Family, after Raphael.

Prefented by His Imperial Majefty the Emperor Napo-

leon III.

No words are neceflary to call the obferver's attention to this ad-

mirable fpecimen of the French loom. Of the many fine pieces fent

forth by the manufaftory of the Gobelins, this may eafily take a place

among the very fineft j and, at firft fight, many people might be led to

think that it was the work of the pencil, and not of machinery. About

it there is a warmth and depth of mellow colouring which has partly

fled from the original, through time and, may be, want of care. Thofe

who have feen the pi6lures at the Louvre muft well remember the

grand and precious original of which this is fuch a fuccefsful copy.

R R
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189.

[APESTRY Wall-hanging; defign, our Lord giving

the power of the keys to St. Peter, after Raphael's

cartoon. Englifh (probably from Soho), 17th century.

1 7 feet I inch by 1 2 feet.

The point of time chofen by the great Roman painter is that indi-

cated by St. Matthew, xvi. 18, 19; for St. Peter holds the keys pro-

mifed him by his divine Mailer, at whofe feet he alone, of all the apof-

tles, is kneeling. Behind our Lord is a large flock of fheep, as explan-

atory of the paftoral power beflowed, after His uprifing from the grave,

by our Saviour upon St. Peter more efpecially, to feed the fheep as

well as lambs in His flock, as we read in St. John, xxi. 16, 17 : both

fubjedls are naturally connedted.

By the many engravings, but, more particularly, the fine photo-

graphs of the original cartoon, once at Hampton Court, now in this

Mufeum, this fubjeft is well known. In this efpecial piece, the

colouring, being fo badly graduated and garifh, is by no means as good

as in the earlier one, ftill to be feen in the Gallery of the Tapeftries at

the Vatican. Here, the tone of our Lord's drapery is not diftinguifh-

able from the Itony hue of the wool upon the flieep behind Him.

8225.

'ANEL of Tapeftry
; ground, light blue; defign,

bunches of flowers upon a white panel. 1 feet 1 1

1

inches by 1 feet 3J inches. AubufTon, prefent cen-

tury. Prefented by Meflrs. Requillart, RoufTel, and Chocqueel.

After Paris with the Gobelins, and the city of Beauvais, there is no

town in France which produces fuch fine tapeftries as Aubuflbn, the

carpets of which are much admired.
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7927 to 7930.

OUR Pieces of Tapeftry ;
ground, light blue ; defign,

flowers. French, prefent century. Prefented by His

Imperial Majefty the Emperor Napoleon III.

Beauvais, which produced thefe beautiful fpecimens, has long been

famous for the works of the loom j and the prefent lovely figures of fuch

well-drawn, nicely-coloured flowers are worthy of that city's reputation.

594-

[APESTRY Wall-hanging; fubjed, Efther about to

venture into the prefence of Ahafuerus. From the

Soulages Colledlion. Flemifh, firft half of the i6th

century. Height 13 feet, breadth 11 feet 6 inches.

The hiftory, as here fhown us, of a moft eventful achievement, is

at top diftributed into four groups, each made up of figures rather

fmall in ftature j and at bottom, into other five clufters, in which all

the perfonages aflume a proportion little fhort of life-fize.

Beginning with thofe higher compartments on the piece, we find in

the two at the left-hand fide the commencement of this Scriptural

record. The mighty Ahafuerus is prefented to us in the fecond of thofe

two groups there, as feated amid trees, and robed as would have been

a fovereign prince during the firft half of the fixteenth century. All

about his head and neck the Perfian king wears, wrapped in loofe folds,

a linen cloth, over which he has a large fcarlet hat with an ornament

for a crown, made up of fmall filver fhield-fhaped plates, marked with

wedge-like ftripes of a light blue colour, or heraldically, argent^ five

piles azure meeting at the bafe ; over his ftioulders falls an unfpotted

ermine cape jagged all about its edge fo as to look as if meant for a

nebulee border. Upon the left breaft of this fort of mantle is fewed

a little crimfon fhield-ftiaped badge marked in white feemingly with

the letter A, not having, however, the ftroke through it, but above,

the fign of contraftion dafhed. He wears a blue tabard, is girt with

a fword, and holds in his left hand a tall wand, that golden fceptre
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which, if not outftretched in token of clemency towards the man or

woman who had the hardihood to come unbidden to his prefence,

fignified that fuch a bold intruder, were fhe the queen herfelf, muft be

put to death. Having nobles and guards about him, this monarch

of one hundred and twenty-feven provinces is handing to Haman,
one of thofe three princes before him, a written document from which

hang two royal feals : this is that terrible decree, which, out of fpite

towards Mordecai, and hatred for the Jewifli race, Haman had won
from his partial mafter Ahafuerus, for the flaughter, on a certain day, of

every Hebrew within the Perfian empire.

Yet further to the left is another group, wherein'we obferve fome

of the richly-attired functionaries of the empire. A bareheaded old

man, a royal meflenger, who holds up his left hand as if to indicate he

had come from the court of Ahafuerus, delivers to one of the nobles

there this original decree to be copied out and fent in all dire6tions

through the kingdom.

Looking ftill at top, but to the far right, we have in the back-

ground, amid the trees, a large houfe, from out of the midft of which

ftands up a tall red beam, the gibbet, fifty cubits high, got ready by

Haman at his wife's and friends' fuggeftion for hanging on it Mordecai.

In this foreground we behold Haman clad in a blue mantle and a rich

golden chain about his neck : to the man {landing refpedtfuUy before

him, cap in hand, Haman gives the written order duly authenticated by

the two imperial feals upon it, for the execution of Mordecai. Imme-
diately to the left of this fcene we are prefented with the infide view of

a fine chamber hung with tapeftry, and ornamented with tall vafes, two

of which are on a ftielf clofe by a lattice-window. In the middle of

this room is a group of three women : one of them, Efther, richly clad,

is feated and wringing her hands in great grief, as if {he had learned the

fell death awaiting her uncle, and the flaughter already decreed of all

her nation : two of her gentlewomen are with her, wailing, like their

queen-miftrefs, the coming cataftrophe.

Right in the centre of the piece, and occupying its mo{l confpicuous

pofition, we behold the tall {lately figure of a beautiful young queen,

fplendidly arrayed, and wearing over the rich caul upon her head a

royal diadem. She feems to have juft arifen from the magnificent

throne or rather faldflool clofe behind her. With both her hands

clafped in fupplication, {he is followed in her upward courfe by her train

of attendants—two ladies and a nobleman—all gaily drelTed, threading

their way through as they afcend from the hall below crowded with

courtiers, men and women gofliping together in little knots, and fet
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ofF in faftiionable drefs. While bending her fteps, Efther looks towards

the fpot where Ahafuerus is fitting. At this moment an oldifh man

fteps forward, clad after a befeeming fafhion : in one hand he holds

his red cap, while with the other hand he is ftretching out, for Efther's

acceptance, his infcribed roll. This perfon muft be Mordecai, thus

fhown as inftrudling and encouraging his niece-queen Efther in the

hazardous work of faving her people's lives, at the fame time that he

furnifties her with a copy of the decree for their utter annihilation.

This inner court of the King's houfe where Efther is now ftanding

over againft the hall in which Ahafuerus fits upon his throne is crowded

with courtiers, all remarkable for the elegance and coftlinefs of their

drefs. In a circle of three great perfonages to the right, one of thofe

high-born dames has brought with her her guitar, made in the form of

the calabafti, to help on by her mufic the expefted mirth and revelry

of the day.

In thofe feveral inftances in which the royal decree is figured with

the imperial feals hanging from it, the impreffion ftamped upon the wax

feems, no doubt, to be taken as the cipher of Ahafuerus, a large A,

but without the ftroke through it.

One remarkable feature among the ornaments of drefs affumed by

almoft all the great perfonages in this piece of tapeftry is the large-

linked, heavy golden chain about the neck, worn as much by ladies as

by gentlemen. The caps of the men are moftly fquare.

The elaborately-adorned, clofely-fitting, round-ftiaped caul worn by

the women in this court of Ahafuerus is in ftri6t accordance with the

female faftiion abroad at the beginning of the fixteenth century ; while

here, in England, the gable-headed coif found more favour than the

round with our countrywomen. Then, however, as now, ladies

loved long trains to their gowns ; and the men's flioes had that

peculiar broad toe fo confpicuoufly marked in Hans Holbein's cartoon

for a picture of our Henry VIII. belonging to the Duke of Devonfliire,

and exhibited among the National Portraits on loan to the South

Kenfington Mufeum, a. d. 1866.

8979.

fAPESTRY Hanging ; fubjeft, the three Fates with a

young lady lying dead at their feet. Flemirti, early

1 6th century.

With a grove of blooming trees behind them, and upon a lawn, every-
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where fprinkled with many kinds of flowers, ftand the Fates. Each of

the weird fifters may be individually known by her proper name written

in white letters near her head. Beginning from the right fide of the

piece, we have the fpinfter Clotho, who is figured as a youthful maiden ;

amid the boughs of a tree juft above her is feen a long-billed bird of the

fnipe-kind ; fhe is gaily drefled in a yellow kirtle, elaborately diapered

after a flowery pattern done in green, over which fhe wears a gown of

deep crimfon velvet, while from her girdled waifl: falls a large golden

chain ending in a gold pomander. In her left hand fhe holds a diftafF,

keeping at the fame time between her fingers the thread which fhe has

but jufl done fpinning. Next to Clotho flands Lachefis, almofl as young

in look ; fhe is not quite fo fprightly but yet as elegantly clad as her fifler

with the diftaff; billing and cooing above this feigned manager of in-

dividual defliny we behold a pair of turtle-doves ; this fecond of the

Fates is clad in robes of a light pink tone nicely and artiflically diapered,

and with her left hand fhe takes from Clotho the thread jufl fpun and

with her right pafTes it on to Atropos. This the lafl, and the mofl

dreaded of the fatal three, looks older than the other two, and is arrayed

more matronly. Clothed in deep blue, Atropos wears a large full white

kerchief, which, as its name implies, not only covers her head, but falls

well down from her fhoulders half-way to her broad girdle, upon which

is flung a firing of beads for prayer—a rofary. Atropos, whofe

imaginary office was to cut with knife, or fcifTors, or a pair of fhears,

the thread of life, ufes no fuch an inftrument here j for with her hands

fhe has broken the life-cord, and the fpindle, around which it had been

wound, lies thrown upon the flowery turf clofe by the head of the

vi6lim of the Fates. At the feet of thefe three fifters lies, flretched out

in all her fuUefl length, a youthful lady dead. She wears a kerchief on

her head, and over her richly-diapered pink gown fhe has a light

crimfon mantle thickly powdered with fmall golden crefcents. Her

bed feems made of early fummer flowers j and alongfide of her, and

as if juft fallen from her outflretched right hand, lies the tall ftalk,

fnapped fhort ofF near the lower end, of a blooming white lily. At
one fide, but lower down, is the half-figure of a monkey ; fome way to

the right, but on the fame level, fits in quiet fecurity a large brown

hare j while between thefe two animals, from out a hole in the ground,

as if they fnuffed their future prey in the dead body, are creeping a

weafel and a ftoat, juft after a large toad that has crawled out before

them.

This piece of tapeflry, valuable alike for its artiflic excellence and its

good prefervation, has a more than common intereft about it. In all like-
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lihood it gives us the hiftory, nay, perhaps affords us the very portraiture

of fome high-born, beautiful young lady, well known and admired in

her day. A little fomething at leaft may be gathered from its fymbolifm.

By the heathen mythological diftribution of fun<Slions among the poetic

Parcae, or Fates, to the fecond of thefe three fitters, to Lachefis, was

it given to decide the efpecial deftiny of each mortal the hour that fhe

or he was born. Now in the inftance before us a pair of turtle-doves,

love's emblem, is confpicuoufly fliown above the head of Lachefis. As
this young lady's life-thread flipped through her fingers Lachefis has

touched it, quickened it fo that the child for whom it is being fpun

fhall have a heart all maidenly, but foft to the impreflions of the gentle

pafHon—love. She has been wooed and made a bride, for fhe has on

the married woman's kerchief. That lily-flem with its opening buds

and full-blown flowers at top is the emblem of a fpotlefs whitenefs, an

unftained innocence ; the flalk is broken, but the flowers on it are un-

withered. What fitter tokens of a bride's unlooked-for death, the very

morning of her marriage ? But that monkey-emblem of mifchief, evil,

moral uglinefs, and in particular of lubricity—perhaps may mean us to

underftand the worthlefTnefs of wanton, profligate men. As the harmlefs

unfufpefting hare is eafily fnared and taken in a toil, fo fhe might have

been caught, but may have been fpared, by early death, a life of mifery.

Thofe loathfome things coming from out the ground warn men that all

of us mufl one day or another become the prey of the grave, and that

youth, and innocence, and beauty will be its food.
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542. '64.

HRISTENING Ribbon, white filk with filver

gimp edge. EngUfh, i8th century. Length 6 feet

9 inches, width 2| inches. Prefented by the

Rev. R. Brooke.

858, 858 B. '64.

?OURT Suit, coat and knee-breeches, of cherry-coloured

Genoa velvet, white fatin lining, waiftcoat white fatin

embroidered in coloured filks and filver. Englifh,

1772. Length of coat 3 feet 2 J inches, length of

breeches 2 feet, length of waiftcoat 2 feet 5 inches. Pre-

fented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

dated

859,8593. '64.

RESS Suit, coat, waiftcoat, and knee-breeches, of pink

iilk brocade with a diapered flower pattern. Englifh,

date about 1770. Length of coat 3 feet 2^ inches,

length of waiftcoat 2 feet 6 inches, length of breeches 2 feet

4 inches. Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.
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860. '64.

PRON, white filk, with raifed floral embroidery. Eng-

Hfh, date about 1720. Length 2 feet o^ inch,

width 1 feet 9I inches. Prefented by the Rev. R.

Brooke.

861. '64.

'PRON, yellow filk, with raifed floral emlM-oidery, in

colours, bordered with filk lace. Englifli, date about

1720. Length 2 feet i inch, width 2 feet 10 inches.

Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

862. '64.

PRON, white filk, with coloured floral embroidery and

filver cord. Englifli, date about 1720. Length i foot

71^ inches, width 3 feet. Prefented by the Rev. R.

Brooke.

863. '64.

>PRON, white filk, with purple floral embroidery and

gold cord. Englifli, date about 1720. Length i foot

9 inches, width 3 feet 2 inches. Prefented by the

Rev. R. Brooke.

864. '64.

lORTION of Embroidery, flowers in coloured filks

(chiefly orange) on linen ground covered with ftitched

fcroll pattern. Englifli, i8th century. Length i foot

inches, width i foot 6 inches. Prefented by the Rev. R.

Brooke.

865. -64.

ORTION of Embroidery, flowers in coloured filks

(chiefly orange) on linen ground covered with fliitched

fcroll pattern. Englifli, i8th century. Length i foot

i^ inches, width i foot 6 inches. Prefented by the Rev. R.

Brooke.
s s
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866. '64.

ORTION of Embroidery, flowers in coloured (ilks

(chiefly orange) on linen ground covered with fl:itched

fcroll pattern. Engliih, 1 8th century. Length 2 feet

il inches, width 2 feet. Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

867. '64.

lECE of Brocade, crimfon fatin with cut velvet floral

pattern ; bordered with filver gimp and fpangles.

French, date about 1770. Length 3 feet 5I inches,

width 3 feet 2 inches. Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

868. '64.

jIECE of Brocade, crimfon fatin with cut velvet floral

pattern ; bordered with (ilver gimp and fpangles.

French, date about 1770. Length 6 feet, width

3 feet 2 inches. Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

869. '64.

ANTILLA, yellow filk and black lace. Englifh, date

about 1770. Length, as worn, 5 feet, width of fkirt

3 {^Qt. Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

870. '64.

ODDICE, yellow (ilk. Englifli, date about 1770.

Height 12^ inches, width 2 feet 4^ inches. Pre-

fented by the Rev. R. Brooke.
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871. '64.

ABLE-COVER, pink filk edged with filver gimp.

Englifh, 1 8th century. Length 3 feet 5 inches,

width 3 feet. Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke,

872. '64.

lECE of Silk, pink ribbed, lined with pink farfnet.

Englifh, 1 8th century. Length 3 feet 4 inches,

width 4 feet. Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

873. '64. •

ILK Fringe, green and yellow. Englifh, date about

1740. Length 8 feet i inch, depth 3I inches.

Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

874. '64.

'OUNTERPANE, white linen embroidered with run-

ning pattern ; in centre a fcroll ornament with cipher

and fcroll border, all in yellow filk. Englifh, 17th

century. Length 7 feet 8 inches, width 6 feet 11 inches.

Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

875. '64.

'USHION-COVER, white linen embroidered with run-

ning pattern and fcroll ornament, yellow filk ; cipher

in centre. Englifh, 17th century. Length 2 feet

I inch, width i foot 5-!- inches. Prefented by the Rev. R.

Brooke.
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876. '64.

?USHION-COVER, white linen embroidered with run-

ning pattern and fcroll ornament, yellow filk ; cipher

in centre. Englifh, 17th century. Length i foot

8-|- inches, width i foot ^| inches. Prefented by the Rev. R.

Brooke.

877. '64.

'USHION-COVER, white linen embroidered with run-

ning pattern and fcroll ornament, yellow filk ; cipher

in centre. Englifh, 17th century. Length i foot

5 1 inches, width i foot 1 inches. Prefented by the Rev. R.

Brooke.

; 878. *64.

lECE of Brocade, white filk and gold in narrow ftripes.

French (?), i8th century. Length 10 feet 4 inches,

width 2 feet 2 inches. Prefented by the Rev. R.

Brooke.

879. '64.

ABLE-COVER, crimfon Genoa velvet with broad

border of filver gimp, Indian (Delhi) work. Length,

5 feet 2 inches, width 5 feet 2 inches. Prefented by

the Rev. R. Brooke.

880. '64.

5
ADDLE-CLOTH, dark blue Genoa velvet, ornamented

with broad bands of flowered gold lace ; trappings for

the horfe of H. Ofbaldefton, Efq., High Sheriff of

Yorkfhire, a.d. 1772-3. Length 4 feet 5 inches, width i foot

8| inches. Prefented by the Rev, R. Brooke.
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881, 881 A. '64.

AIR of Holfters for Piftols, dark blue Genoa velvet,

ornamented with broad bands of flowered gold lace

;

trappings for the horfe of H. Ofbaldefton, Efq., High

Sheriff of Yorkfhire, a.d. 1772-3. Length i foot 9 inches,

width I foot 6 1 inches. Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.
.

882. '64.

jADDLE-CLOTH, fcarlet cloth with border of gold

lace, ufed by the attendants of the High Sheriff of

Yorkfhire, a.d. 1772-3. Length 3 feet 8 inches,

width I foot 6 inches. Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

883. '64.

jADDLE-CLOTH, fcarlet cloth with border of gold

lace, ufed by the attendants of the High Sheriff of

Yorkfliire, a.d. 1772-3. Length 3 feet 104^ inches,

width I foot 6 1 inches. Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

884. '64.

lADDLE-CLOTH, fcarlet cloth, with border of gold

lace, ufed by the attendants of the High Sheriff of

Yorkfliire, a.d. 1772-3. Length 3 feet 10 inches,

width I foot 6| inches. Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

885. '64.

'AIR of Piftol Holfters, fcarlet cloth bordered with

gold lace, ufed by the attendants of the High Sheriff

of Yorkfliire, a.d. 1772-3. Length 12 inches. Pre-

fented by the Rev. R. Brooke. •
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886, 886 A. '64.

AIR of Piftol Holfters, fcarlet cloth bordered with

gold lace, ufed by the attendants of the High Sheriff

of Yorkfhire, a.d. 1772-3. Length 12 inches. Pre-

fented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

887, 887 A. '64.

'AIR of Piftol Holfters, fcarlet cloth bordered with

gold lace, ufed by the attendants of the High Sheriff

of Yorkfhire, a.d. 1772-3. Length 12 inches. Pre-

fented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

888. '64.

RESS Silk Brocade, white ground with pattern of

flowers in various colours. French (?), early i8th

century. Length 4 feet 7 inches, width 8 feet 4 inches.

Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

889. '64.

ADY'S Shoe, pink prunella, with high heel. Englifh,

date about 1765. Length pi inches. Prefented by

the Rev. R. Brooke.

890 '64.

^RENADIER'S Cap, fcarlet and white cloth and crimfon

velvet, with filver and gold embroidery, and gold

fpangles. Englifh, date about 1770. Height 14

inches. Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

891. '64.

;

ADY'S Workbag, made from the bark of a tree, bor-

dered with green and white. Englifh (?), 18th century.

Length 2 feet, width i foot i inch. Prefented by

the Rev. R. Brooke. .
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892. '64.

'lECE of Silk Embroidery in frame, white fatin ground,

on which are worked in high rehef King Ahafuerus,

Queen Efther, various animals, fruits, and other

objedls, in coloured filk and gold cord. Englifli, early i8th

century. Height i foot i inch, width i foot 7 inches. Prefented

by the Rev. R. Brooke.

893. '64.

Waistcoat, white ribbed filk embroidered with

flowers in various colours, filver cord, and fpangles.

Englifh, date about 1770. Length 2 feet 3 inches.

Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

894. '64.

AISTCOAT, crimfon fatin, with floral brocade border

in various colours. Englifh, date about 1770. Length

2 feet 7 inches. Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

895. -64.

AISTCOAT, blue and white fl:riped filk brocade with

flower fpot pattern. Englifli, date about 1770. Length

2 feet 2i inches. Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

896. '64.

jKIRT of a Lady's Drefs, white filk printed with

flowers in various colours. French (?), i8th century.

Height 3 feet 6 inches, width 9 feet 8 inches. Pre-

fented by the Rev. R. Brooke.
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897. -64.

lECE of Silk, white filk printed with flowers in various

colours. French (?), i8th century. Height 3 feet,

width 2 feet. Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

898. '64.

[ERCHIEF, yellow filk gauze with floral pattern,

border of pink and yellow filk lace. French (?), i8th

century. Length 4 feet 3 inches, width 3 feet.

Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

899. '64.

RIMMING of a Drefs, chocolate filk gauze, em-

broidered with flowers in various colours. Englifli,

1 8th century. Length 5 feet, width 12 inches.

Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

900. '64.

'HRISTENING Suit, viz. cap, bib,^mittens, andMrefs

(in two pieces), old point lace. Flemifli(?), i8th cen-

tury ; worn in 1773. Length of drefs i foot 1 1 inches,

width I foot
3-J-

inches. Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

919. '64.

:ETICULE, filk embroidery of various colours, with

yellow fatin neck. Englifli, i8th century. Length

9 inches, width 6 inches. Prefented by the Rev. R.

Brooke.
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932. '64.

WORD-BELT, black filk web ; part of a Volunteer

uniform. Englifh, early prefent century. Length

3 feet 5 inches. Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

933- '64.

JWORD-BELT, pale blue filk web, with fteel clafps

;

part of a Volunteer uniform. Englifh, early i8th

century. Length 3 feet 8 inches. Prefented by the

Rev. R. Brooke.

934. '64.

jWORD-BELT, black leather, gilt metal mounts; part

of a Volunteer uniform. Englifh, i8th century.

Length 2 feet 1 1 inches. Prefented by the Rev.

R. Brooke.

935- '64-

|ADGE for a Cap Front, crown, cipher, and motto in

fleel on fcarlet cloth; part of a Volunteer uniform.

Englifh, 1 8th century. Height ^^ inches, width

5 inches. Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

966. '64.

AG, or Purfe, links of filver filagree. Modern Ge-

noefe. Length 5? inches. Prefented by the Rev.

R. Brooke.

978. '64.

[CREEN, white filk gauze painted with flowers and

birds with a vafe in centre. Modern Chinefe. Length

1 2 feet 8 inches, height 2 feet 6~ inches. Prefented

by the Rev. R. Brooke.

T T
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979. '64.

|CREEN, white filk gauze, painted with flower-fprigs,

infedls, and a bafket hanging from a tree. Modern

Chinefe. Length 12 feet 10 inches, width 2 feet

5 inches. Prefented by the Rev. R. Brooke.

980. '64.

^CREEN, white filk gauze, painted with flowers and

birds. Modern Chinefe. Height 3 feet 6|- inches,

width 4 feet 8^ inches. Prefented by the Rev. R.

Brooke.

981. '64.

*IECE of Embroidery, white fatin ground with pattern

of leaves and flowers highly relieved in coloured filks

and gold cord. Englifh, i8th century. Length

I foot 10 inches, width r foot ij inches. Prefented by the

Rev. R. Brooke.

982, 982 D. '64.

^IVE Funeral Banners, filk, emblazoned with armorial

fliields. Englifli, 18th century. Length i foot 9^

inches, width i foot 4f inches. Prefented by the Rev.

R. Brooke.

983. '64.

'UNERAL Banner, calico, emblazoned with armorial

fhields. Englifli, i8th century. Length i foot

2 inches, width i foot 4 inches. Prefented by the

Rev. R. Brooke.
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983 A. '64

UNERAL Banner, calico. Engliih, i8th century.

Length i foot 2 inches, width i foot i inch. Pre-

fented by the Rev. R. Brooke.



LENT BY HER MAJESTY AND THE

BOARD OF WORKS.

APESTRY ; ground crimfon, diapered with fo-

liage ; defign, within a broad arch, a white panel,

figured with Diana, and about her flowers, birds,

and animals, dead and alive. At the right corner,

on the lower hem, is infcribed, " Neilfon, ex. 1786." French,

from the Gobelin fadlory.

Diana holds by a long blue ribbon a greyhound j below, are other

two hounds and two little naked boys, of whom one is about to dart an

arrow ; the other, to fhoot one from a bow at Diana herfelf, who, with

her fhadow caft upon a cloud, is holding her favourite dog by its blue

ftring : at her feet lie her own bow and arrows. This piece is gra-

cioufly lent by Her Majefty, and is a favourable fpecimen of the Gobe-

lins royal manufactory, over which the Neilfons, father and fon, prefided,

from A. D. 1749 till 1788. Moft likely this piece was wrought by the

elder Neilfon, who, as well as his fon, worked with the " bafle lifTe,"

or low horizontal frame, as diftinguifhed from the "haute lifle," or

high vertical one.

APESTRY Wall-hanging ; defign, a landfcape with

the figure of a man. French, 17th century.

The landfcape is fomewhat wild, but nicely rendered. In the fore-

ground, fitting on a ftone, we have a youth with both his hands upon a

claffic-fliaped vafe, (landing between his feet. In the background are
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feen a few goats ; and further on ftill, a building with pillars, very likely

a well. This fancy piece is furrounded by a border figured with orna-

mentation, and though it be fmall and made to fit fome panel in a room,

is a good fpecimen of its time, and feems to have come from the fame

hands that defigned and wrought the Diogenes pieces.

APESTRY ; defign, within a crimfon border orna-

mented, in white, with fcroll-work after a claflic cha-

radler, a large mythologic, perhaps Bacchanal fubjed.

French, 17th century.

Upheld by pilafters and columns wreathed with branches of the

vine, we fee a wide entablature coloured crimfon and blue, figured with

tripods, vafes, and other fanciful arabefque ornamentation, and amid

thefe, heathen gods and goddeflTes, centaurs, birds, and groups of

fatyrs. Below, and between the pilafters and columns, a male

figure is playing the double pipe, women are carrying fruits in

difhes, another is dancing, and fome high perfonages feafting at a

table, with fome men looking on. Lowermoft of all is another

fcene, in which we have little naked boys, fatyrs carrying grapes, and

an afs laden with them, and other fatyrs pouring into vafes the red wine

which they are getting from a fountain brim full of it. A border of a

crimfon ground figured in places with full-faced heads, and all over

with fmall figures, the draperies of which are fhaded in gold now quite

black, and arabefques after a claflic form, goes round the whole piece,

which is fellow to another fhowing the labours of Hercules, in this col-

leftion. In the tapeftry before us, all the fubjedls are fo Bacchanalian

that we muft fuppofe that the defigner meant to fet forth the ways of

the god of wine. Like the drawing in the Hercules piece, the drawing

here is good ; but the piece itfelf is in a fomewhat bad condition.

APESTRY Wall-hanging; fubjed:, the labours of Her-

cules. Flemifh, late 17th century. 21 feet 6 inches

by 16 feet.

This large piece is divided into three broad horizontal bands ; on

the firft of thefe, upon a dark blue ground, amid arabefques and mon-
fters after claflic models, are obfervable the infant Hercules ftrangling
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the two ferpents ; in the middle, a female holding two ropes, and about

her little boys carrying tall reeds, which at top expand into a cup full of

fire, as fhe Hands upright upon a pedeftal over a door-way, in the tym-

panum of which, within a round hollow, is the bull of a man having a

wine-jug on one fide, and a difh filled with fire on the other j ftill fur-

ther to the right, there is, within an oval, a child reading at a three-

legged defk, and feated on the bending bough of a tree, at the foot of

which is a book, and a comic mafk. On the fecond band, the ground of

which is light blue, within the doorway, coloured green, ftands Hercules

crofs-legged, bearing in his right hand his club, and with the left up-

holding the lion-fkin mantle. To the right, Hercules is feen wreftling ;

next, Hercules fighting the Nemean lion with his club ; and then the

hero (hooting with his bow and arrows the Stymphalian birds, half human
in their fhape : to the left, Hercules is beheld ftrangling with his own
hands the Nemean lion ; then he is feen with this dead beaft upon his

fhoulders as he carries it to Euryftheus ; and laftly, he is fhown loaded

with a blue globe, marked with the figns of the zodiac, upon his back.

On the third band, which is crimfon, we find Hercules, leading by a

chain the many-headed Cerberus from the lower world, having along

with him Athena, who is feen with clafped hands, and Thefeus, who
is clad in armour with a reverfed dart in his hand ; in front lies a dead

man. The middle of this band is filled in with archite6lural fcroll-

work, upon which are feated two half-buft winged figures, one male,

the other female, and hanging between them a fhield figured with the

rape of Europa. After this central piece we come to the fcene on the

journey into exile of Hercules and his wife Deianira : the centaur Neflus

is carrying the lady in his arms over the river Evenus, and while doing

fo infults her, whereupon Hercules lets fly an arrow, on hearing his wife's

fcreams, and fhoots NefTus to the heart. The whole is enclofed within

a border of a crimfon ground, figured with arabefques and heads of a

claffic charadler. The third band has a hermes or terminal poll at each

end J and, curioufly enough, in the top band, and refting on the folia-

tions, are four nells of the pelican, billing its breall and feeding its

young ones with its blood ; befides this we fee in places two lions ram-

pant, and regularly langued gules^ being carefled by a fort of harpy : all

of which would lead us to think that in the bird and the animals we
have the armorial charge upon the Ihield, and its fupporters, of the

noble, but now unknown, owner for whom this piece of tapellry was
originally wrought. Its fellow-piece, figured not fo much with the

triumphs as the fellive joys of Bacchus, is in this coUedlion.
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[APESTRY Wall- hanging
; ground, white ; fubjedt,

the young Bacchus on a cloud, with a cup of wine in

one hand, and the thyrfus-ftaff in the other j and all

about, his fymbols. French, or Gobelin, i8th century.

Within a rather broad panelled arch, wine-red in its tone, is figured

the young Bacchus with a couple of Thyrfus-ftaves, crofled faltire-wife

above him ; below, is a fountain with an animal's face, from the mouth

of which runs red wine, and by it two little fatyrs playing with tigers,

into whofe open maws they are fqueezing the juice of the purple grape.

Within a tablet in the higher part are figured two letters M. M. feem-

ingly the ciphers of the individual for whom this piece was woven.

APESTRY Wall-hanging ; ground, white ; fubjed,

Venus furrounded by her ernblems. French, or Go-

belin, 1 8th century.

This is a fellowpiece to the foregoing one, and arranged in the

fame manner. Riding on a cloud, Venus holds a fmall dart, and leans

upon a fwan, with a Cupid by her feet. Like the other piece, it has

the cipher M. M.

APESTRY Wall-hanging ; ground, moftly white ; fub-

jeft, fhepherds and fhepherdefTes facrificing to Pan.

French, or Gobelin, 1 8th century.

This large fine piece has a very cheerful tone, and the background

is fo managed as to be very lightfome in its (kies, and hills, and water.

In many parts of the coftumes, and the vegetation, the colouring is

warm without being dauby or garifti.
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SEsaS;APESTRY Wall-hanging ; fubjed, Melchizedek

bringing bread and wine to Abram after his vidory.

Flemifh, late 17th century.

On a tablet at the top of the piece is this infcription :
—" Sodoma

expugnata Lot capitur. Abram ilium recepit. Rex Melchizedek

vi6tori Abram ofFert panem et vinum." As the reader will eafily

bring to mind, the fubjeft as well as the infcription are borrowed from

the fourteenth chapter of Genefis. Suppofing that Sodom, after the

overthrow by Abram's night attack of the four kings, had been retaken,

and his nephew Lot and his fubftance freed from the hands of the

four conquered princes, the artift has chofen that point of time in the

ftory, when Melchizedek, the King of Salem and the Prieft of the

Moft High, went out to meet Abram as he was coming from the

flaughter ; and bringing forth bread and wine, blefled him.

The two principal perfonages occupy the centre of the foreground.

Crowned as a king and wearing a coftly fword, Melchizedek comes

forth with outftretched right hand to welcome Abram, from whom he

is feparated by a highly ornamented tall vafe full of wine. Behind this

King of Salem one of his own ferving men, who carries on his fhoulders

a bafket full of food, is coming down the wide ftaircafe from which his

royal mailer has juft ifliied, while outfide a doorway, under an upper

portico in the fame palace, ftand two men gazing on the fcene

below them. On the other fide of the vafe, Abram, holding a

long ftaff in his right hand, is ftepping forwards toward Melchizedek,

whom he falutes with his lowered left hand, and behind him a fecond

fervant of Melchizedek has juft fet upon the ground a large hamper

full of flat loaves of bread. A little higher in the piece, and fomewhat

to the left of this domeftic, a group of foldiers are quenching their thirft

gathered about an open tun of wine, which they drink out of a wide

bowl ; haftening towards the fame fpot, as if from an archway, flows a

ftream of other military men. Amid the far-off landfcape may be feen

banners flying, and beneath them all the turmoils of a battle raging at

its height. To the right, the ftandard-bearers and fome of the van-

quiftied are feen in headlong flight.

The deep golden-grounded border is parted at bottom by claflic

monftrous hermae, male and female, each wearing a pair of wings by

its ears. The fpaces between thefe grotefques are filled in with female
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figures, moftly fymbolizing vices. " Violentia" is figured by a youthful

woman, who, with a ftieathed fword by her fide, is driving before her a

captive young man, whom (he holds by the cords which tie his hands

behind him, and whom fhe hurries onwards by the blows from a thick

ftafF that (he wields in her uplifted right hand. " Depredatio," with

her fingers ending at their tips in long fharp ravenous nails, is riding

aftride a lion. **- Gratitudo " is a gentle young maiden, who is feated

with a bird in her lap, a ftork, which (he feems to be fondling. " Pug-

na," or brawling, is fhown by two middle-aged women of the lower

clafs. With their difhevelled hair hanging all about their Ihoulders,

they are in the height of a fight, and the woman with a bunch of keys

hanging from her girdle has overcome the other, and is tugging at one

of her long locks. " Tyrannis " is an old haggifti female with dog-like

feet, and fhe brandilhes a fword ; almoft every one of the other women on

the border has, curioufly enough, one foot refembling that of an animal.

In feveral parts of the compofition befides the border, in the warp and

for fhading, golden thread has been woven in, but fo fcantily employed,

and the gold itfelf of fuch a debafed bad quality, that the metal from

being tarnifhed to quite a dull black tone is hardly difcernible.

The coftume, like the fcenery and buildings, has nothing of an

oriental character about it, but is fafliioned after an imagined claffic

model.

APESTRY Wall-hanging; fubjed:, the Progrefs of

Avarice. Flemifh, middle of the 17th century.

Up above within the border of this large piece is a tablet bearing

this infcription :

—

** Semper eget fitiens mediis ceu Tantalus undis

Inter anhelatas femper avarus opes.'*

Beginning at the top left hand of the fubje^l reprefented, we fee a

murky fort of vapour ftreaked by a flafh of red lightning. Amid this

brownifh darknefs, peopled with horrid little phantoms and fmall fan-

taftic fprites, we difcover a diminutive figure of Death wielding a

long-handled curioufly-headed fcythe.

Juft below is a man pointing with his right hand up to Death, and

with his left hand to a little harpy before him j behind him ft^nds a

u u
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figure with two heads, one a woman's, the other a man's, fet together

Janufwife. Lower down, and of a much larger fize, are three male

figures, one a youth well clad, were it not for his ragged pantaloons, the

next an old man wearing fandals and bearing in his right hand what

looks like a reliquary glazed and coloured red, while in his left he holds

two unfolded fcrolls, the upper one of which is illuminated with a

building like a caftle, by the fide of which ftands a man, over whofe

head is the tau or T, with a bell hanging under it—the fymbols of

St. Anthony of Egypt.

Befide the laft perfonage ftands the figure of a monk-like form,

clafping in both hands a pair of beads or rofary. Next we have, half

leaning from out her feat placed upon a car, and bending over an open

cheft, into which fhe is dropping golden pieces of money from her

claw-like fingers, a female form with hideous wings and vulture feet,

fuch as harpies have. The chariot drawn by a wyvern-like animal,

with its fiery long tongue thruft out, has knocked down an elderly

man, who, from the tonfure on his grey head, would feem to be a prieft,

and its wheel is going to crufti a youth upon the ground, while the

wyvern's outftretched claws are about to gripe a ghaftly cut-ofi:' head.

Hanging on the mouldings of this car are empty money-bags, crumpled-

up deeds, and a wide-open account book. Alongfide of this fiendifh

hag trips a flaunting courtier ; before her rides Midas with afs's ears

to his bloated face, unkempt locks falling down its fides, a royal

diadem upon his head, and a withered branch in his hand ; and, as if

bound to her chariot, walks a king, having with him his queen.

Before, but on one fide, paces another crowned prince on horfeback,

while full in front rides a third king carrying in his arms a naked

woman.

Laft of all and heading, as it were, this progrefs of Avarice, fits a

female figure fidewife on a horfe, which ftie has juft reined up. In her

right hand ftie bears a red ftandard emblazoned with a monkey on all

fours, ftiarp clawed, and fomething which may be meant for gold pieces.

Flying down from the fkies comes an angel, who, with his out-

ftretched right hand, feems to ftay the march of the frightful woman
in the chariot with her kingly rout, and forbid its onward progrefs.

In the far-ofF landfcape we difcover a group of foldiers, near whom
lies ftretched out on the ground a dead body, upon which an angel

gazes. Far to the right we find an open building, intended, may be,

for a church ; near it are two military men in armour j infide, a third

feems holding out his hand as if he were leaving his offerings on the

altar there. Outfide, and not far from this fame building, may be k&n.
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other four men, two of them pilgrims, of whom one kneeling before

another looks as if he were making his confeflion.

The broad border to this large piece is defigned with elaborate

care. At each of the two lower corners it is figured with the one fame

fubje6l, which confifts in a group of three naked winged boys or angels;

of thefe one holds a fhort-ftemmed cup or chalice, from out of which

rifes a hoft or large round altar bread, fhowing marked on it our Lord
hanging upon the crofs, between the B. V. Mary and St. John Evan-

gelift ; a fecond angel kneeling has in his hands an uplifted crown of

thorns, while lying behind him are two books ; and the third angel

fhows us a tablet written with the Greek letters A 12. All the reft of

this frame-work is filled in with flowers, fruits, birds, and fnakes. Of
the flowers the moft frequent are the fritillary, the rofe, the lily, the

amaryllis, poppies, white campanulas, large daifies, fleurs-de-lis, and

corn-flowers. Among the fruits we fee the pomegranate, of which fome

are fplit, pears, Indian corn, apples, plums, and figs. The birds are moftly

parrots, woodpeckers, ftorks, cocks, doves, and fome other birds of the

fmaller kinds. In places may be difcovered a knot of fnakes coiled

about a garland made of yellow leaves.

The allegory of the piece is read with eafe. The progrefs of

Avarice is headed by Wickednefs, who carries aloft her blood-ftained

flag, emblazoned with the monkey, the emblem of moral uglinefs and

mifchief. Hard upon the heels of Wickednefs comes a lecherous

potentate, the type of immorality. The crowned heads, whether

mounted or on foot, that come next have for their brother-companion

Midas, the emblem of the fenfual mifer's greed of gold, to remind us how
kings, nay queens too, fometimes thirft for their fubjecSls' wealth to

gratify their evil wifties ; and the gay young man behind them, coming

by the chariot's fide, perfonates thofe courtiers who are recklefs of what

they do to help their royal matters in their love for lucre. Next we are

told what harpy-avarice will not waver to execute while led on by

wicked fovereigns. Look at thofe about and beneath her chariot : from

them we learn that fhe beggars the nobility, and leaves them to walk

through the world in rags ; fhe deftroys churches, and, when lacking

other means for her fell purpofe, will fhed innocent blood and behead

her opponents. But here below. Avarice and thofe who lead her on,

though they be kings and queens, will have their day : Time will

bring them to a ftand. The rifled altar will be ornamented again,

the rites of worfhip reftored, and hofpitals reopened. While an angel

from heaven ftops the progrefs of Avarice, high up in the eaftern (ky

a thunder-ftorm is gathering; and on earth a man, whilft pointing
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with one hand to grim Death, armed with his fcythe, amid a cloud of

loathfome winged things flitting around him, with the other that fame

perfon warns a harpy that her fifter harpy Avarice will foon be over-

taken; and juft as the heathen Januflike figure clofe by—emblem of the

pad, and of a certain future—he alfo tells her of that juft retribution

which, by the hands of Death and in another world, will be dealt out

to herfelf and all this mifcreant company.

It would feem that this piece was wrought to ftigmatize the

memory of fome of thofe many wanton a«Sls of fpoliation perpetrated in

France and Belgium during the latter years of the i6th and the beginning

of the 17th centuries. Perhaps the clue to the hiftory and im-

port of this fine fpecimen of the Flemifh loom may be found all about

the perfon of that old man, who carries in one hand a reliquary fo

confpicuoufly painted red, and in the other two parchment fcrolls, upon

one of which we find a fort of fketch of fome particular fpot, with an

important edifice on it. By its fize and look it feems to be fome great

hofpital, and from the prefence there of a man having above his head

the letter tau or T and a bell hanging to it, we are given to underftand

that this building belonged to fome brotherhood of St. Anthony, in the

fervice of the fick ; and that its fuffering inmates were principally thofe

afflicted with eryfipelas, a difeafe then, and even yet, called abroad

St. Anthony's fire, once fo peftilential that it often fwept away thoufands

everywhere. Near Vienne,in the South of France, ftood a richly-endowed

hofpital, founded a. d. 1095, chiefly for thofe fuffering under this direful

malady. This houfe belonged to and was adminiftered by Canons

Regular of St. Anthony. The town where it ftood was Didier-

la-Mothe, better known as Bourg S. Antoine. During the troubled

times in France this great wealthy hofpital, here fitly reprefented like

a town of itfelf, by thofe lofty walls and that tall wide gateway, had

been plundered: hence, one of its brothers is ftiown upbraiding Avarice

for her evil doings, of which thofe fad tokens of moneylefs purfes,

well-fearched rent-books, and ranfacked title-deeds are ftill dangling

on her car. If not all, moft, at leaft, of the perfons here figured are

meant, as is probable, to be chara61:erized as the likenefl'es of the very

individual victims and the vi<Sl:imizers portrayed upon this tapeftry.
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APESTRY Wall-hanging; fubjedt, Abraham's upper

fervant meeting Rebecca at the fpring of water.

Flemifh, late 17th century.

At top, in the middle of the broad border, a tablet gives us the

following infcription :—Cumque pervenilTet (fervus ?) ad fontem et fibi

(aquam ?) petiifTet et Batuelis filia Rebecca ex hydria potum dediflet et

camelis hauftis et filio Abrahe earn fore conjugem oraculo cognovit.

In the twenty-fourth chapter of Genefis we read how Abraham in his

old age fent his eldeft fervant unto his own country and kindred,

thence to bring back a wife for his fon Ifaac ; and how that man, at his

mafter's beheft, immediately took ten camels, carrying fomething of all

his lord's goods with him, and went on to Mefopotamia, to the city of

Nahor ; and how, when he had reached that place, and had made a

halt without the town near a well of water, in the evening, at the time

that women were wont to come out to draw water, he befought Heaven

that the maid to whom he fliould fay, " Let down thy pitcher, I pray thee,

that I may drink, and fhe Ihall fay. Drink, and I will give thy camels drink

alfo—let the fame be (he that Thou haft appointed for thy fervant Ifaac."

This faithful fteward had not yet ended thefe words within himfelf, and

behold Rebecca came out, the daughter of Bathuel the fon of Milcha,

wife to Nahor, the brother of Abraham, and fpoke and did as this fervant

had wiftied : and then he gave her golden earrings and bracelets.

As was fitting, the whole fcene is laid in the open air, amid a

charming landfcape fcattered all over with buildings. To the left, in the

foreground, we behold a maid with a pitcher getting water out of a large

fquare tank, ready, as it feems, for a fecond ferving-woman to carry off,

and who is coming back with another pitcher empty to be again refilled.

In the middle ground a young woman, who carries a large pot of water

on her head, is clambering over a wooden fence, and going towards an

arch or bridge leading to a houfe.

Right in the centre of the piece ftands Rebecca, with one footrefting

on a flab of veined marble, on which is placed a richly ornamented vafe

;

and from out another like vefiTel, which fhe holds up in both her hands,

fhe is giving drink to the fteward Eliezer, who is refpeftfuUy bending

forwards while carrying to his lips this fame pitcher to flake his thirft.

A kind of fhort fword, or anelace, dangles from his girdle, and a long

ftout ftaff lies by his feet upon the ground. Two tall trees with vines
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twining about them overfhadow the fpot. In the diftance ftand feveral

camels burdened; but behind him, fome of his men, having unloaded

one or two of thofe beafts, are opening certain gaily ornamented trunks,

and looking out, no doubt, the bracelets and earrings to be afterwards

given to Rebecca. In the background are fine large buildings, fortifica-

tions, a caftle, and a palace-like eredtion confpicuous for its tall tower

and cupola, befides the walls of a little town.

The piece is framed with a very elaborately defigned broad border,

containing acceflbries which fhow a ftrong leaning towards the ornamen-

tation that grew out of the claflicifm that burft forth at the end of the

fifteenth century all over Europe.

On the lower band, (landing one at each fide of a fliort pedeftal, or

rather low dado, are, back to back, tWo bearded grotefques, each of which

is made up of a human head and face having three goats' horns growing

out of the forehead, and of a wyvern's body, holding aloft in one of its

claws a tall tapering torch. Further on comes a feries of fpaces peopled

with emblematic perfonages, and feparated from one another by two little

naked winged boys (landing on a highly elaborate zocle, and with the left

hand fwinging by a cord, at each end of which hang from a ring, and done

up in bunches, fruits and flowers. In the firft fpace is " Prudentia,"

bearing in her right hand a long-handled convex mirror, in her left,

a human (kull ; in the fecond fpace, upon a fort of throne, fits " Sollici-

tudo," upholding in her right hand an oblong fquare time-piece, while on

her left, with her elbow propped up by one arm of her chair, fhe leans

her head as if buried in deep thought ; in the third fpace fits *' Animi-

(Probitas)" with both her arms outftretched, as if reprovingly; in the

fourth fpace we have " Ceres," the heathen goddefs of corn : crowned with

a wreath of the centaurea flowers, (he carries ears of wheat in her right

hand, in her left, a round flat loaf of bread ; in the fifth fpace, " Liberal-

itas," who, from the emblems in her hands, muft have been meant to

perfonify not generofity but freedom, for in her right hand (he (hows us

a hawk's jefl'es, with the bells and their bewits, and on her left wrift, or,

as it (hould be phrafed, the " fift," the hawk itfelf without je(res, bells,

lunes, or tyrrits on—in fa<3: quite free.

At the left fide of the upright portion of the border, (lands fird, within

an architedlural niche, " Circumfpe6lio," or Warinefs, who, while (he

gathers up with her right hand her flowing garments from hindering her

footdeps, with her left, holds an anchor upright, and carries on her wrift a

hawk with two heads, one looking behind, the other before, fit token of

keen-fightednefs, which, from a knowledge of the paft, ftrives to learn

wifdom for the future. Higher up "Adjuratio " is ftanding, with her
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right hand outftretched afar, as if in warning of the awfulnefs of the

adt, and her left hand held upon her bofom in earneft of the truth of what

fhe utters, whilft all about her head, as if enlightened from heaven,

ihines a nimb of glory. Laft of all on this fide, we have " Bonus zelus,"

or Right-Earneftnefs, in the figure of a ftout, hale hufbandman, who is

about clafping within his right arm two ftraight uprooted faplings,

evidently apple-trees, by the fruit hanging from the wifp which binds

them at their middle height.

Going to the right-hand ftrip, we find, at the lower end, occupying her

niche, " Pudicitias," (fie), figured as a young maiden, who holds upon her

breaft with her left arm a little lamb, which, with her uplifted right hand,

and the firft two fingers put out according to the Latin rite, fhe feems to be

bleffing. In his own niche, and juft overhead, we fee " Requificio," or

Hot-wiflifulnefs, who is ftiown to us under the guife of a young knight,

girt with an anelace, which hangs in front of him : in the hollow of his

left outftretched hand he carries a heart—very 'likely as his own—all

on fire. The laft of this very curious feries is " Diligentia," as a matronly

woman, who, with one hand keeping the ample folds of her gown from

falling about her feet, carries the branch of a vine in the other hand.

From the quantities of dulled and blackifli fpaces all over the border-

ground, and amid the draperies upon the figures in this tapeftry, it is

evident that much gold thread was woven into it, fo that when frefti from

the loom it muft have had a fplendour and a richnefs of which at prefent

we can image to ourfelves but a very faint idea. Though the glitter of

its golden material is gone for ever, its artiftic beauty cannot ever fade.

Much gracefulnefs in the attitudes, feveral happy forefliortenings, and a

great deal of good drawing all about this defign, fhow that the man who

made the cartoon muft have deeply ftudied the great mafters of Italy,

and, in an efpecial manner, thofe belonging to the Roman fchool : unfor-

tunately, like all of them, he too had forgot to learn what was the real

Oriental coftume, and followed a claffic ftyle in drefs, which, as he has

given it, is often very incorredl.

^APESTRY Wall-hanging ; fubjea, Tobit, the father,

fending his fon to the city of Rages for the recovery

of the moneys lent to Gabael. Flemifh, late 17th

century.

Sitting in the open air, we fee firft the elder Tobit. Well ftricken

in years, and blind, he is leaning his right hand upon a ftafFj in his left
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hand he holds a folded document—the note-of-hand figned by Gabael.

Thinking that he muft die in a fhort time, he has called to his fide his

well-beloved child the young Tobias, and after having given him the moft

wholefome counfel for his religious and moral behaviour through life,

fpeaks of his own burial, and how he wifhes that when his wife

Sarah's days are done, the boy fhould lay his mother's body by his father's

in the grave. As an ending to this difcourfe, the elder Tobias faid, " ' I

fignify this to thee, that I committed ten talents to Gabael—at Rages in

Media. Seek thee a man which may go with thee, whiles I yet live

—

and go and receive the money."

Then Tobias going forth, found a beautiful young man, ftanding

girded, and as it were ready to walk; and not knowing that he was an

angel of God, he faluted him and faid :
" Canft thou go with me to

Rages, and knoweft thou thofe places well?" To whom the angel

faid :
'' I will go with thee, and I know the way well." Then Tobias

going in told all thefe things to his father ; and all things being ready,

Tobias bade his father and his mother farewell, and he and the angel

fet out both together; and when they were departed, his mother

began to weep ; and Tobias went forward, and the dog followed him.

—

Book of Tobit, chapters iv. v.

Seated, and leaning his right hand upon his ftaff, the old man is out-

ftretching with his left to his flatting fon the note-of-hand to Gabael,

behind him ftands his wife Sarah weeping ; before him is his fon, who,

leaning his long travelling ftafFagainfl: his fhoulder, with his left hand is

about to take the important document from his father, at the fame time

that he turns himfelf half round and points with his right hand to the

angel behind him, as if to comfort his father in the knowledge that he is

to have fuch a good companion for his guide. The angel, who carries

a traveller's ftafF in his left hand, holds out his right towards the

young man, as telling his father and mother how carefully he would lead

him to Rages, and bring him fafely home again. Lafl of all, and ftanding

beneath a tree we find a faddled afs with a large gaily ornamented pilgrim's

wooden bottle for water hanging by its fide, and the afs's head is turned

round as if looking on the faithful dog that is lying on the ground ready to

follow his young mafter on the way. Magnificent buildings arife as a back-

ground to the fpot where we fee old Tobit feated, and ftanding behind him

his weeping wife Sarah. On the threfhold of their own fine houfe behind

them there ftands in a niche the ftatue of Mofes, who is figured with

the two horns upon his forehead, as reprefenting the light that fhone

about his face, and darted all around it in rays like horns, as he came
from Sinai a fecond time with tables of the law : his left hand leans upon
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thofe two tables that ftand befide him ; and on his right arm h'es a long

fcroll.

The borders all about the piece are made up of wreathed boughs of

foliage, from out of which peep forth fruits and flowers. The left-hand

ftrip (hows a peacock perched upon the ftem of a vine, and little boys

are (hooting blunt-headed arrows at it : on the ftrip to the right, other

little boys are difportingthemfelves amid the branches, playing mufic, one

beating a drum, a fecond blowing the flute, others clambering up amid

the rofes, fruits and flowers ; one little fellow, confpicuous for his drefs,

is waving a flag in great delight : on the lower border children are at

their gambols with equally graceful energy. At every one of the four cor-

ners is a large circle, wrought in imitation of bronze, all in gold, but now

fo faded that the fmalleft luftre from the metal is lacking. They were

figured by the means of outlines done in brown filk, each with a fubje6t

drawn from the Book of Tobit. In the circle, at the upper left-hand

corner, we obferve the young Tobias going out from his father to feek,

as he had bidden him, for fome trufty guide to Gabael's houfe ; in

the lower round of the fame fide the wiihed-for companion, Raphael

in his angel ftiape, has been brought in, and is fpeaking with the blind

old man. Looking at the circle on the upper right-hand of the border

we fee the fame Tobit giving comfort to his forrowing wife Sarah,

juft as both have been left by their fon gone on his journey.

Gold-covered thread has been much employed all about this fine

fpecimen of tapeftry ; but, like too many other inftances of mifapplied

economy in material, this exhibits nothing but blotches of dirty brownifh

black in thofe laces which fhould have Ihone with gold.

APESTRY Wall - hanging ;
ground, rather white;

fubjed, a feaft. French, or Gobelin, i8th century.

Lent by the Board of Works.

Within a large ftone hall, roughly built and feftooned, is fpread a

long well-provided table, at which the guefts, male and female, are fit-

ting : in the foreground are the fervants, fome of whom are ftiown in

very daring but fuccefsful forefliortenings, reminding us fomewhat, on

the whole, of one of Paolo Veronefe's banquets, though here we behold

a ruftic building in a garden, not an architeiftural hall in a Venetian

palace.

X X
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!APESTRY Wall-hanging
;

ground, moftly white

;

fubjedb, Cupid among the ruftics. French, or Gobe-

lin, 1 8th century. Lent by the Board of Works.

Amid the ruins of an Ionic temple in the foreground we have a

(hepherd and his dog faft afleep, while a winged youthful genius is ho-

vering juft above, and fcattering very plentifully poppy-flow^ers all about

the fpot. Behind, a young little Cupid, feated on a cloud, is furrounded

by a crowd of ruftics, men and women, thronging, as it were, to hear

him. As in the other fellow-piece to this, the colouring is cheerful and

very pleafmg, in parts fo foft and well graduated in their tones, and fo

remarkable for their forefhortenings. From their large fize they muft

have been intended for fome great hall, and feemingly were all wrought

for the fame fpacious room.

|APESTRY Hangings for Pilafters; ground, brown;

defign, arabefques done in red, blue, and yellow.

French, early i8th century. Lent by the Board of

Works.

Thefe two pieces feem to have been efpecially wrought to cover

fome pilafters in a hall, and not to border any larger produdtion of the

loom.
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*BRAM and Melchise-

DECH figured, 88, 328.

Abraham's fervant meet-

ing Rebeccaat the well,

333-
Adderbury Church, Oxon, monfter

fculptures outfide of, 157.
Ahasuerus and Esther, figured, 307.
Alhambra, 55.
Alb, apparels for, 6;, 146, 199.

fine mediasval one, 268.

Algerine embroidery, 18.

Almeria, its fine filks, 63.

Altar, cere cloth for, 160.

Altar-cloths, 60, 62, 73, 79, 265.

Altar-curtains, 51, 201.

Altar-frontals, 14, 31, 87, loi, 265,

266, 267.

Altar-frontlets, 62, 265.

Amices, 185, 195.

Amice, apparel for, 34, 186, &c.

Anastasius Bibliothecarius, quoted,

155, 161.

Angels, nine choirs of, 22, 281.

Animals, fee Zoology.

Anjou, Royal Houfe of, 32.

Ann of Bohemia, Richard II. 's queen,

53-
. .

Annunciation ofthe B. V. Mary , figured,

2, 186, 247.
Anthony, S., figured, 253, 254.

Canons Regular of, 332.

fire of, or eryfipelas, 332; hof-

pital for the cure of it at Bourg S.

Antoine in the fouth of France, 332.

Apparels for Albs, 65, 146, 149, 181,

199, 268.

for amices, 34, 185, 187, 195,

234-

Apparels for dalmatics and tunicies, 206.

Apocalypfe quoted, 288.

Applied or cut-work, 2, 17, 20, 21,

"J-J, 81, 146, 199, 215, 265.
Arabic infcriptions, real, 179, 232,

238, 243.

I

pretended, 25, 29, 45, 53, 76,
122, 125, 137, 138, 146, 177, 181,

213, 220, 234.
Araneum opus, 162.

Architeftural defign on fluffs, 10, 32,

33, 108, 131, 150, 233, 252.
Armorial bearings of

—

Brandenburg, 63.

Bassingburn, De, 285.
Bohemia, 6^.

BOTILER, Le, 283, 285.

Bygod, 285.

Chambowe(?), 285.

Champernoun, 284.

Cajiile and Leon, 282.

Cleves, 22, 246.

Clifford, 283.

England, z\(i, 284.

Everard, 283.

France, 84.

Ferrers, 282.

Fretie, 214.

Fitton, 148.

Fixz Alan, 284.

Grandison, one of the coats, 284.

Geneville, 282.

Golbore or Grove, 285.

Hampden (?), 284.

Knights Templar's badge, 283.

LiMEsi or Lindsey, 283.
Lucy, 285.

Marck, De la, 22.

Monteney of EJfex, 284.
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Armorial bearings continued.

Mortimer, Roger de, 285.

Pandolfini, 143.

Percy, 284.

RiBBESFORD (?), 285.

SHELDO^f, 284.

Spencer, 283.

Thornell of Suffolk, 1 48.

Tydeswall, 284.

Warwick, 282.

Affumption of the B. V. Mary figured,

89, 272, 273, 276, 278.

Atonement, iymbol of, 30.

Aubuffon tapeflry and carpets, 306.

Audenaerde famous for its tapeftry,

294.
Avarice perfonified, and progrefs of,

figured, 329.
d^sipoiroiijtos, wliat, 249.

Bags, liturgical, 188, 263 ; Perfian tra-

velling, 83.

Balaam's prophecy quoted from Num-
bers, xxiv. 17, 285.

Balm cloth, 19, 20.

Bamberg cathedral, fluffs there, 153.
Banners for church proceffions, 259.
Bath, old Englifh veflments found hid-

den in a houfe at, 88.

Bayeux, fo-called tapeflry, piece of, 6.

Beads, embroidery in, 169.

making of, at Venice, 169.

or rofary, for prayers, 263.

Beafls, fee Zoology.

Beauvais tapeflry, 307.
Bed-quilts, 20, 86, 104, 293; hang-

ings, 107.

Beleth, John, quoted, 277.
Bernard, St., chafuble of, 159.
Birds, fee Zoology.

Bifhops' liturgical flockings, 56.

BifTus or ByfTus, what, 25, 152, 175,

239-
Black Prince, 129.

BlefCng, the liturgical, how given in the

Latin rite, 187; figured as given

with the left or wrong hand, yi.

BliCKIN von LlCHTENBERG, AnNA, 94.
Block printing on linen, 1 18, 120, 183,

184, 234.
on diaper, 61.

on filk, 31.

Bock, Rev. Dr., quoted, 25, 26, 29,

34, 45' 49' 52, 55» S^, 60, 89, 122,

123, 151, 152, 155, 158, 162,165,

169, 175, 184, 187, 207, 223, 242,

247, 252, 264, 270.

Bohemia, arms of, 63 ; Ann of, 63.

Bordering, or Lace, 160.

Borfa, the Italian, gibeciere or pouch, 3.

Boots or legging, like flockings, worn by
bifhops while pontificating, 56.

Botany

—

Flowers

:

Artichoke, bloom of, 64, 137.
Bignonia, or trumpet flower, 75.
Centaurea, or corn flower, 47,

49, 53, 62, 89, 99, 258.
Fleur de lis, 5, 27, 29, 32, 35,

59, 91, no, 116, 130, 138,

162, 167, 196, 226.

Frittilary, 66.

Foxglove, or digitalis, 66.

Honeyfuckle, 73.
Heartfeafe, or panfey, 259.
Ivy, 132.

Lily, 69, 89, no, 115,257,310.
Penllemon, 66.

Pinks, 1 15.

Pomegranate, 11, 12, 13, 14, 20,

66.

Rofe, 20, 34, 47, 59, 61, 107,

188, 193, 195.

Trefoil, 137.

Tulips, 42, 62.

Fruits, &c.

:

Acorns, 1
1 5, 202, 245.

Apples (?), 137.

Arbutus unedo, or flrawberry tree,

no.
Artichoke, 36, 47, 60, 62, 64, 65,

66, 69, 70, 72, 73, 80, 114,

n5, 116, 1 18, 129, 130, 134,

145, 152, 192, 256.

Grapes, 49,69, 74,75, 163, 241,

245.
Mulberry, 65,

Oranges (?), 137.

Pomegranate, 7, 48, 50, 66, 73,

91, n4, n5, 128, 134, 191,

192, 193, 197, 199, 228, 256,

258.

Strawberry, 1 10.

Wheat-ears, 90, n3, 137, 177.
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Botany continued.

Trees

:

The Homa, horn, or facred tree of

the Perfians, 84, 1 40, 154,

213, 215, 216, 238.

Oak-leaves, 202, 245.

Vine, 163, 245.

Box for corporals, liz, 193, 194.

for refervation of the confecrated

Hoft, from Maundy Thurfday till

Good Friday, 112.

Brandenberg, arms of, 63.

Brocades, 8, 9, 10, 12, 15, 19, 20, 29,

114, 116, 117, 122, 126, &c.

Brooke, the Colleftion, 312.

Bouchier Knot, 168.

Bourgtheroud, Hotel de, at Roaen, 294.

Boy-bifhop, 85.

Bugles, 169.

Burfe, or corporal-cafe, 144, 145, 194.

Byflus, fee Bifius.

Byzantine fluffs, 155, 159, 160, 161,

219, 222.

C, the letter, interlaced, 5, 38.

Cairo, ^j.

Canvas, what kind of fluff meant by

the word in old inventories, 185.

Cap, fcull, 16 ; of eflate or flate, 86.

Capuanus, Petrus, quoted, 286.

Carpet, 66, 83, 209, 248 ; fee Pedalia,

or Pede-cloth.

Caxton, his tranflation of the " Le-

genda Aurea," quoted, 275, 277.

Cendal, 163.

Cere-cloth, for laying immediately over

the altar-flone, 160.

Chairs, feat-covers for, 110.

Charles I.'s fcull cap, 16.

Chafubles, i, 5, 13, 21, 76, 81, 82,

88, 142, 208, 213, 264, 266, 269.

Chaucer quoted, 64.

Cheetahs, fee Zoology.

Chinefe filks, &c. i, 8, 1 1, 12, i6, 75.

Choirs, nine, of angels, 22, 281.

" Church of our Fathers," quoted, 19,

34, 36, 46, 85, 103, 170, 174,

181, 186, 194, 196,202, 203, 205,

206, 210, 239, 248, 265.

Clare, Margaret de, Countefs of Corn-

wall, 6.

Cleves, princely houfe of, 246.

Cleves, its armorial bearings, 22.

Cloth, Corpus Chrifli, what, 202, 260.

for crozier, 174, 250.

for ledlern, 210, &c.

for pyx, 202, 260.

of eflate, 107.

of gold or lama d'oro, 204, 208.

Cluny, Hotel de, at Paris, 212.

Cobham college and church, Kent, iron

ledlern once at, 213.

Cobweb fluff, fo-called, 162.

Collars of Orders—St. Michael, 84;
The Holy Ghofl, 84.

Cologne, 61, 187 ; painting in cathedral

187; woven fluffs for church ufe,

fee orphreys of web.

embroidery, 61, 66, 6j, 246.

Colours, murrey, once fuch a favourite

in England, 9.

pink or gules, and green, fome-

what peculiar to Parlermitan looms,

165, 170, 178, &c.

thofe ufed in the Latin as well as

the Greek rite, 172; black in fer-

vices for the dead, 197.

Copes, 2, 15, 80, 207, 275.

hoods of, 67, 144, 198 ; in Eng-

land, how fhaped, 41.

Coral beads, 169.

Cornelimunjier, abbey of, 26 ; fudary

of our Lord there, 26.

Coronation of the B. V. Mary figured,

236, 272, 280.

Corporals or fquare pieces of altar linen,

144, 145, 194, 195.

cafes for keeping, 112, 144, 145,

194 ; fee Burfe.

Corpus Chrifli cloths, 202, 260.

Coflume, mediasval, 78.

Counterpane, 271.

Coventry, its famous gild, 289, &c.

Coverlets, 20, &c.

Cracowes or pointed fhoes, fo called,

53-
Cradle-coverlets, 4, 13, 66, 67, 100,

103, 104, 1 10.

Crape, 126.

Creeping to the crofs, ceremony of, on

Good Friday, 174.

Crefcent moon and flar, fymbolical of

our Lord and His church, 285.

Crocet work, 18, 72.
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Crofs, St. Andrew's, l6i, 229; the

fb-called Y crofs, 82.

cramponnee, 161 ; flory, 161 ;

foliated, 218; pommee, 140.

filfod, 161.

gammadion, 161.

Greek, figured on fluffs, 160.

creeping to, ceremony of, 174.

Crown, fuppofed, of King Edward the

ConfefTor, 153.
' of St. Edgitha, 153.

Crozier, napkin for, 174, 250.

Crucifixion figured, 6, 30, 82, 83, 142,

276.

with four nails, 30.

old Englifh manner of figuring,

276.

Cryftal balls, 206.

Curet6n, Dr., quoted, 179.
Curtains, 7, 12, 13, 15.

for the altar, 51, 201.

Cuftiions, 4, 59, III, 142, 174, 273.

ufed in the liturgy, 59, 174.

Cut-purfe, what meant by the expref-

fion, 3.

Cut-work, 22, 76, 141, 189, 199, 259,
292 ; fee Applied work.

Cyrillian alphabet, the, 172.

Daifies, the fymbolifm of, 1 49, fee Bo-

tany—Flowers.

Dalmaticks, jS, 143, 206, 214, 266.

Dalmatics, apparels on, 206.

Damafk, Chinefe, 75.

Damafks, figured with piftorial fubjefts,

165, 184, Sec, fee "Stuffs hifto-

riated."

Damafk in linen, 73, 201, 203,

238.

in linen and woollen, 202.

in filk, 10, II, 13, 15, 25, 41,

42, 43, 47, 48, 49, 50, 52, 55, 56,

57, 62, 67, 72, 73, 74, 81, 113,

114, 11;, 116, 121, 124, 125, 126,

127, 128, 129, 130, 131, 133, 136,

137? 138, 139' HO, 152, i54» 15s.
156, 159, 160, 162, 163, 168, 190,

191, 196, 197, 202, 203, 204, 205,
206, 213, 215, 216, 221,224,225,
226, 227, 228, 229, 233, 234, 237,
238, 239, 240, 241, 244, 245, 251,
256,274.

Damafk in filk and cotton, 60, 166,

167, 230, 231, 262.

in filk and gold, 46, 47, 52,

53, 54, 56, 57, 60, 63, 64, 65, 66,

113, 129, 130, 132, 134, 137,138,

139, 146, 151, 159, 162, 164, 165,

166, 167, 168, 170, 177, 178, 179,
180, 181, 183, 184, 191, 193,201,

213, 224, 225, 227, 228, 233, 234,

235.' 237. 238, 241, 243, 247, 273.
in filk and hemp, 164.

in filk and linen, 74, 130, 136,

154, 166, 204, 243, 262, 264.

in filk and filver, 161, 177,

183.

in filk, wool, linen, thread, and

gold, 129.

Daniel, the book of, quoted, 227.

Defign, architeAural, upon fluffs, 10,

32, 33, 108, 131, 150,233, 252.

Didier-la-Mothe or Bourg S. Antoine

hofpital at for thofe flruck with S.

Anthony's fire or eryfipelas, 332.
Diogenes, fubjeds, in tapeftry, from the

life of, 303, &c.

Door-curtains, 7, 12, 13, 15.

Dorneck, a coarfer kind of damafk fo

called, 129.

Dory, John, the fifh fo called, 151.

Dove, emblem of the Holy Ghofl,

58.

Dragon, the five-clawed Chinefe, i.

Drefs, Lady's, 14, 18, and the Brooke

Colledion, 313, &c.

Due, M. VioLLET Le, quoted, 212.

Dugdale's St. Paul's, quoted, 151.

Durham, Anglo-Saxon embroidered

veftments kept in the cathedral li-

brary at, 205.

Eagle, double-headed, 26, 28, 37,
86.

German, of Charles V. of Spain,

7-

Edward I., how he knighted his fan,

287 ; and fwore by the fwans that

he would wage war againfl Scotland.

lb.

Egyptian gauze, 57 ; linen, 25 ; filk,

56; tafi^eta, 57.
Elephant, 45.

and Caflle, 1 70.
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Embroidery, Chinefe, 7, 12, 16.

EngliQi, 5, 6, 16, 88, 14.7,

275, 283.
Flemifti, 119, 144, 198, 248.

Florentine, 58, 91, ill, 120,

142, 214.

French, 85, 110, 219, 226.

German, 51, 53, 58, 59,
60, 66, 103, 108, 119, 120, 139,

140, 150, 153, 156, 158, 165, 166,

186, 187, 189, 190, 196, 206, 207,

216, 218, 249, 250, 252, 253, 254,

257, 258, 269.

Indian, 86, 262.

Italian, 71, 145, 199, 271.

Perlian, 270.

Sicilian, 149.
Spanifli, 65, 82, 204.

Syrian, 262.

Venetian, 168.

in quilting, 14, 16, &c.

in waving lines, 59.

done in beads, 44, 169, 190.

as cut-work and applied, 146,

189, 199, 248.

in gold wire, 220.

in gold and iilver wire, 150.

done in folid filver gilt wire, i 50,

220.

in pearls and precious ftones.

199.
with goldfmith's work amid it,

168, 169, 186, 199, 223, 233.

in filk, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 12,

i3» 16, 34, 103, 117, 120, 133,

144, 153, 155, 156, 166, 168, 181,

217, 252, 271, 273, 275.

on linen in filk, 29, 58, 60, 65,

119, 186, 187, 189, 258, 262.

on linen in thread, 31,51, 1 20.

done in thread, 19, 20, 53,

190, 198, 207, 217,244,248, 250,

254, 258.

Englilh chintz, 84.

conventional flowers in embroi-*

dery, 88.

purfe, lo6.

quilting, 16, &c.

tapeftry, 306.

textiles in a ribbon-like fliape, 24,

58.

done in worfted, 140, 256, 262,

269.

figured with birds, 16, 158.

hifl:oric, 7, 91, 147, 150, 269,

273-
flowers, 4, 5, II, 12, 13, 16,

121, 199, 213.

figured with faints, 2, 6, 56,

58, 88, III, 116, 144, 145, 146,

147, 149,151, 165, 186, 187, 189,

33, 38, 161, 217, 218, 219, 221.

embroidery, 5, 6, 16, 88, 147,

275, 283 ; and "The Brooke Col-

ledlion," 312, &c., paflim.

filks, " The Brooke Colleftion,"

paflim, 312.

velvet, "The Brooke Colleaion,"

paflim, 312.

fmall hand-loom woven ft:rips for

ftoles, &c., 24, 33, 38, 217, 218,

219, 221.

Eryfipelas, or St. Anthony's fire, hof-

pital for, in France, 332.
Esther and Ahasuerus, figured in

tapeftry, 307.
Eucharift, how borne to the fick and

dying, 188.

refervation of, 194, 203.

EusEBius, quoted, 280.

Evangelifts' fymbols, I49.

EzECHiEL, quoted, 281.

Fan, the liturgic, 60.

Fates, the three, figured, 309.
Fenrir, the Scandinavian fabled water-

wolf, 151.

Fejlival, the old Englifti fo-called book,

quoted, 147, 276.

Filfod, or Full-foot, 161, 174, 242,

249.
Fifti, figured, 151.

FiTTON, arms of the family of, 148.

Flemifli embroidery, 3, 1 17, 248, 255.
linen, damaflc, or napery, 34,

6', 73» 75» »24» 203, 205, 255,
263.

linen, block-printed, 118, 120,

• 234.

napery, 34, 75, 124, 255.
filk damalk, 190, 191, 197,

252.

tapeftry, 294, 299, 300, 301,

302, 303, 307, 328, 329, 330, 335.
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Flemifh velvet, 254, 255, 264.
Florentine embroidery, 58, 91, in,

120, 142, 214.
• filk, damafked, 202, 215, figured

with angels, 36, 133.
filk and linen, 264.
velvets, plain, 12, 142.

velvets, with gold, 85, 144, 145.
velvets, raifed, 18, 82, 144, 145.
web for orphreys, 89, 136, 142,

260, 291.

Flowers, fee Botany.

, the Englilh conventional, in

embroidery, 88.

Foot-cloths, 140, 263.

Frames for enamels, 34, 85.

Fraser, or Frazer, Scotch family of,

274.
French cloth of gold, 204, 208.

cut-work, 81, 292.

embroidery, 5, 7, 14, 19, 21,

29, 107, 205, 226.

gloves, 105.

heraldry, 14, 29, 130.

lace (gold), 131.

Ie6lern-veil, 141,

purfes, 89, 1 06.

quilting, 13, 104.

fatin, 8, 14, 21, 104.

filk, brocaded, 9, 15, 105.

filk, damaflced, 13, 204,
206.

205,

tapeftry, 302, 303, 304.
velvet, 14, 106.

webs, 29, 130.

Fretie, Lodewich, 214.
Fringe of gold, 145 ; of filk, 252, 266.

Frontals to altars, 14, 31, 87, 10 1,

265, 266, 267, 293.
Frontlets, 62, 251, 257, 265.

G, the letter as an initial (for Gabriela?),

236.

Gabriel the archangel, how figured,

186, 217.

Gammadion, 34, 60, 127, 174, 175,

185, 242, 249.
Garland, John, noticed, 38, 162, 217.

Gauze, 57.
Geispitzheim, Henry von, 94 ; his ar-

morials, 93.
Genoa brocade, 114, 134.

Genoa damaflc, 115, 116,201.
filk, 12,

velvet, 3, 18, 62, 90, 107, 1 10,

145, 192, 199, 200, 263.
velvet raifed, 18,62, 107, 134.

Geography of textiles, &c.; fee Index

IJ.

German embroidery, 18, 21, 34, 35,

42, 51, 58, 61, 92, 99, 100, loi,

103, 104, 116, 133, 144, 153, 158,

165, 185, 187, 207, 246, 249, 252,

253, 261, 263.

embroidery on linen in filk, 29,

55, 59, 60, 62, 109, 133, 139, 174,
186, 187, 196, 242, 250, 261, 266,

267, 270.

embroidery on linen in thread, 31,

35, 60, 79, 235, 267.

embroidery in thread, 18, 31, 42,

92, 99.
embroidery in worfted, 66, 79,

108, 246, 266, 269.
napery, 190.

netting, 175, 245, 267.
— filk and linen, 192, 270.

tapeftry, 296, 298.

velvet, 260.

webs, 61, 62, G'^, 64, 69, 80,

82, 116, 117, 118, 119, 174, 175,
252, 253.

Gianitore, a fifh, and what, 151.

Gibeciere, 3.

Gilds, Englifh, 289.

their Corpus Chrifti plays, 289.

at Coventry, 289.

their members, 289.

their veftments, 289.

Gilt parchment, 140, 224, 229, 244.
vellum ; fee gilt parchment.

Gimp, 102.

Giotto, 186.

and his fchool of painting, 186.

Girdles, 57, 126, 205, 218, 219.

Girdle at Prato, of the B. V. Mary,

261, 272, 280, 282.

Glover, Robert, Somerfet herald,

quoted, 148.

Gloves, ladies', 10?.

Gobelins tapeftry, 302, 305.
Golden Legend, Caxton's Englifti tranf-

lation quoted, 275, 277.
Goldfmith's work found upon em-
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broidery and textiles ; fee Silver-

fmith's work.

Good Friday's celebration, 1 13.

Good Friday rite among the Greeks,

> 13.. 173-

rite among the Latins, 113, 174.
Grail, or Grayle, the liturgic book, what,

34-
Granada textiles, 26, 27, 60, 65, 73,

128, 161, 166.

Graunt, Matter Thomas, 289.
Greek, alb, chitonion, 171.

dalmatic or ftoicharion, 171.

ritual noticed, 115, 124, 126,

171, 191, 205.

ftoicharion or dalmatic, 171.

textiles, 27, 28, 33, 36, 123,

124, 126, 127.

mixed with cotton, 27, 126,

219.

-, thread, 33, 123.

Green, colour of, 57, 281.

Gregory's (St.), " Pity," what, 34.

Habacuc, 277.
Haman, fall of, figured, 308.

Hampden, arms of (?) 287.

Hand, in benediftion, 54.
Hangings of velvet, 17, 18, 107.

for walls, wrought of cut-work,

and figured with the romance of

Sir Guy, of Warwick, and the

Northumbrian " worm " or dra-

gon, 77.

Hare, its fymbolic meaning, 237.
Harts, lodged, 43.
Henry II, emperor of Germany, 153;

tunic of, 153, 154.
Heraldry, 14, 19, 22, 28, 32, 37, 38,

39, 40, 63, Ji, 76, 84, 93, 103,

104, 108, 128, 130, 143, 148, 175,

177, 181, 183, 196, 203, 204, 205,

207, 209, 214, 246,253, 260, 263,

264, 266,267, 269, 273, 282, 283,

&c.
" Hierurgia," the work fo entitled,

quoted, 171, 185, 196, 203, 205.

HoLLis, the brothers', " Monumental
Effigies of Great Britain," quoted,

269.

Holofericus, what, 155.
Holy loaf, what, 263.

Horn, or Homa, the Perfian facred tree,

84, 140, 154, 213, 216, 238.

Hood, the, upon Engliih copes, how
fhaped, 41.

Hoods of copes, 2, 3, 41, 144, 198,

260, 272.

X2foAoyiov, or Horologion, one of the

Greek ritual books quoted, 172.

Hotel de Bourgtheroud at Rouen,

294.
HOHENSTAUFEN, Houfc of, 29, 38.
Houfing, 204.

HuNSDON, Lord, gave filk ftockings to

Queen Elizabeth, 200.

Illuminated MSS., gauze between leaves

of, 57.

Incarnation, myftery of, how fymbo-
lized, 236.

Indian embroidery, 14.

Initials

—

Two C's interlaced, 5, 38.

G, 236.

L and K, 73.

R, 52-

V, four V's put crofswife, 28.

Infcriptions, 206, 214, 223, 226, 250,

257, 265, 269, 270, 273.
Infcriptions in Arabic, fee Arabic.

in German, 93, 256, 296.

in Greek (Cyrillian letters), 172.

in Latin, 3 1, 62, 66, 80, 82, 89,

III, 119, 148, 166, 176, 187, 201,

206,210,21 1, 223, 226, 257, 264,

265, 269, 305, 329.

, mediaeval, German, 296, 298.

IsAiAS quoted, 281

Italian altar-frontals, 87, 101, 293.

bed-quilt, 293.
cut-work applied, 17, 20, 293.
filk damafk, 11, 13, 15,25,33,

46, 56, 58, 60, 73, 74, 81, 115.

129, 130, 136, 162, 163, 165, 196,

206, 227, 230, 233, 239, 240, 242,

256, 258.

damafk, in filk brocaded with

gold, 13, 46, 56, 58, 60, 117,

162, 165, 170, 176, 213, 233,

^35-
filk, damafked in gold, 177,

181, 183, 241.

in filver, 183.

TT
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Italian filk, damaflced in filk and cotton,

37, 60, 181, 230, 262,

in filk and hemp, 164.

in filk and linen, 37, 124,

130, 176, 204, 243.
embroidery, 4, 12, 34, 58, 87,

91, loi, 120, 121, 244, 293.
fringe, 293.
lace, (filk), 271.

net-work, 3, 4, loi, 162.

quilting, 14.

fatin, 14.

velvet in filk, 9, 17, 62, 70, 72,

88.

velvet in filk, raifed, 62, 8c, 87,

89, 185, 194, 258.— velvet in worried, 12.— web, 221.

James I, 273.

Jameson, Mrs. quoted, 198.

Jerufalem, the two ftars, fymbols of,

55-

John Dory, filh (o called, 151.

Jubinal's work on tapeftry noticed,

86.

Kennedy, Margaret, one of the ladies

in waiting on Mary Queen of Scots

at her beheading, 203.

Keys, St. Peter's, one gold, the other

filver, 6.

Knight's Hiftory of England quoted,

203.

Knot, the Bouchier, 168.

the Wake and Ormonde, 250.

Knots, 160, 229, 244.
petty, 120, 146.

, love, 123, 157.

Kraken, the Scandinavian fabled fea-

monfter, 236.

Lace, old Englifh, 6.

gold, 6, 131, 160, 197, 249.
nuns', fo called, 73.
open-worked, 13.

filk, 241, 271.

filk, and velvet, 85.

, worfted, 249.
, woollen and linen, for carriage-

trimmings, 191.
Lama d'oro, or cloth of gold, 204.

Lamb, Holy, 58.

Languages, fee " Infcriptions."

Languages

—

German mediaeval, 296, 298.

Latin rite, 187.

Lappet of a mitre, 5 1

.

Lap-cloths, bifliop's, 19, 20.

Lavabo cloths, 203,

Leather gilt, and ufed as edging, 65,

78.

Leftern cloths or veils, 20, 141, 145,

210, 261.

Legend, the Englifh Golden, quoted,

275, 277.

,the Golden, tranflated by Caxton,

quoted, 278, 284. 285.

Asitov^yix rcuy us^orj'YKX.(T[f.eywv, 113.

Lent, and Paffion-tide, liturgic colours

for, 36, 133.

Lenten veftments, 133.

"Letters," the "Pafton," noticed, 289.

Linen, or byflus, 25, 152, 175, 239.
diaper, 61.

, embroidered, 29, 65, 71, 181,

185, 190, 235, 242, 246, 249, 250,

251, 255, 256.

and gold tiflue, 169.

, printed, 118, 120, 183, 184,

234-
and woollen, 246.

Lion, the fymbol of Chrift, 156.

Liturgical appliances, of rare occurrence

in public colleftions, 99, 112, 120,

142, 171, 174, 184, 186, 188,

196, 202, 205, 210, 242, 243,

250, 263.

Loaf, fee Holy Loaf.

holy, what, 263.
LoKE, the Scandinavian god, 151.

Lombardy, once famous for its opus

araneum, or cobweb weaving, 162.

London wrought ftuffs, 161.

Lord, our, how figured on the crofs,

276.

Louvre, mufeum of, filks in, 44.
Love knots, 157.
Lucca damalked filks, 15, 50, 65, 145,

163, 235, 244.
damafked filk, brocaded in gold,

243-
velvets, 62, 72, 192, 259.

Lydgate quoted, 288.
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Lyons, damafked filk, 19, 20, 91, 105.
, brocaded in gold and filver,

91.

-, in filver, 19.

M, the letter figured on ftufi^s, 156,
166, 182, 222, 230, 241.

Madonna del Cardellino, 215.
della Cintola, fubjed of, how

treated in the Italian fchools, 267.
Magdalen College, Oxford, and its

builder Waneflete's fine liturgical

fhoes, 46.
" Man of Sorrows," our Lord as the,

34-
Mandeville, SirJohn's, travels, quoted,

178.

Maniples, 35, 38, 45, 46, 53, 88, 116,

121, 138, 156, 252, 292.
Marck, de la, armorial bearings of

the Houfe of, 22.

Marguerite, La, what the flower figni-

fies, 149.
Martin's (Pere), learned and valuable

work—" Melanges d'Archeologie,"

quoted, 44, 130.

Mary, the B. V., her afliimption, how
figured on the Syon cope, 276.

on Florentine textiles, 29 1 . See
" Aflumption."

, B. v., the death and burial of.

how figured on the Syon cope, 277.—, St., of Egypt, her legend figured,

54-
Queen of Scots, and the cloth

over her face when fhe was be-

headed, 203.

Mafs of the Prefandified, 1 13.

Matilda, the Norman William's queen,

and the Bayeux fo-called tapeftry, 7,

Maundy Thurfday, mafs on, 112,

194.
Melchizedek and Abram, figured, 88,

328.

Memling and his fchool of painting,

198.

Mercceur, Houfe of, 30.

Michael the archangel, how figured,

overcoming Satan, 30, 275.
Midgard, the Scandinavian fabled fer-

pent, 151,

Milan, famed for its looms, 162.

Milanefe embroidery, 3.

lace, 197.
net-work, 200.

fteel-work, 3.

velvet raifed, 7.

Miflal-cufliion, 142.

Miflal, the Roman, quoted, 142.

the Salilbury, quoted, 284.

Mitre, lappets of, 51, 85.

Monftrance for liturgical u{e, what, 1 84.

Moon, crefcent, 220, 243.
crefcent, fymbolifm of, 288.

figured in pidures of the Cruci-

fixion, 30.

Moorifh tifTue, 123.

Morefque, Spanifh, 51, 55, 121, 124,

125, 152, 160, 180, 240, 244.
Mollem ufe, ftufi^s for, 57, 61.

Mund or ball, fo called, 276.

how anciently divided, 276.

Munich, the Maximilian mufeum at,

153. 154-

Murano and its manufadure of beads,

169.

Murrey-colour liked in the mediaeval

period by the Englifh. 9.

Mufical inftruments, mediaeval, 23, 157.

Mythology, Scandinavian, 150.

Napery—
Flemifli, 34, 61, 73, 75, 124, 203,

205, 255, 263.

German, 62.

Napkins for crozier, 174, 250.

embroidered, 99, 100, loi, 261.

Napkin of linen, 35.

for pyx, 202, 260.

Neapolitan embroidery, 13.

filk, 13.

Neckam, Alexander, quoted, 286.

Needlework, 79, 99, 100, 10 1, 262.

old Englilh, the admired " opus

Angiicum," 147, 275, 281, 288.

old Englilh, how to be known,

288.

Net-work, 3, 4, 61, 101, 107, 175,

200, 245.
Newburg, near Vienna, robes at, 38.

Newmarket, king's houfe at, 302 ; ta-

peftries from, 302.

Nineveh fculptures, 25, 122.

Numbers, Book of, quoted, 288.
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Nuns' lace, 73.
Nuremberg, old tapeftry wrought at,

298.
Nurfery rhymes, old Englifh, 103.

O, the, or zero form of ornamentation,

225, 227, 228.

Oakden, Ralf, Efq., gift of old Eng-

lifh embroidered apparels, 147.
Odilia, a French lady-embroiderefs, 30.

Opus Anglicum, 275, 281, 288.

Araneum, 162, 210.

Plumarium, 288, 289.

Oriental damaflced filk, 25, 128, 132,

136, 140, 154, 155, 160, 251.

brocaded in gold, 25, 133, 137,

138, 151, 156.

modern damaflced filk, 21.

brocaded in gold and filver,

21.

very fine linen, or byfTus, 239.
Orphreys, embroidered, i, 6, 21, 29,

55, 68, 76, 82, 1 17, 120, 143, 145,

168, 189, 244, 245, 247, 252, 253,

254, 259, 265.

of web, or woven ftufF for the

purpofe, 28, 33, 61, 62, 68, 80, 83,

89, 112, 116, 118, 119, 136, 143,

161, 174, 175, 191, 201, 207, 208,

252, 253, 265, 291.

Orphrey web, Venetian, 71, 1 12, 271,

272.

Orvieto, altar-frontal from, 1 01.

Osmont's " Volucraire," or Book on

Birds, 286.

Oftrich-feathers figured, 19, 129.

Palermo, fluffs woven at, 38, 44, 45,

53, 130, 131, 139, 150, 163, 165,

170, 228, 232.
its " Tiraz," or filk-houfe, 232.

Pallae or palls, what, 194, 196.

or liturgical palls, 196.

Palls for calling over tombs in churches.

Palm-branch carried by St. John Evan-

gelifl at the burial of the B. V. Mary,

278.

held by the Jew as figured on the

Syon cope, 280.

Pandolfini, armorials of the family of,

HI

Paper, gilt and ftamped out like flowers

palled on filken fluffs, 43.
Papyonns, or cheetahs, 154, 178.

Parchment, gilt, 140, 224, 229, 244.
gilt and woven into filken fluffs,

132, 140, 224, 229, 244; the trade

trick learned from the Moors by the

fouthern Spaniards, 244.
Parrots ; fee Zoology—Birds.

" Paflon Letters" noticed, 289.

Pafloral amufements, 295, &c.

literature, 294.
Paul's, S. cathedral, London, veftments

once belonging to, 151.

Peacock, oaths fworn by the, 287.

fymbolifm of the, 286, &c.

Pedalia or Pede-cloths, 209, 210, 263.

Perfian carpeting, 83.

damaflc,filk brocaded in gold, 133.

damaflc, filk and worfled, 84.

embroidery, 270.
fatin, 270.
tunic, 270.

Peter's, St., fifh, 151.

Pin, an old one(?), 254.
PiTRA,Dom, now Cardinal,quoted, 286.

Pity, the fo-calIed,of St. Gregory, what,

34, 194.

Plumarium Opus, what, 288, 289.

Pomegranate ; fee Botany—Fruits.

enfign of Queen Catherine of Ar-

ragon, 134.

enfign of Spain, efpecially of

Granada, 7.

fymbolic meaning of, 13.

Polyflauria or flufi^s figured all over with

the fign of the crofs, 161.

Porphyreticum, what, 155.
Pouch, 3.

Prato, church of, 261.

Prefanftified, mafs of, 113.

Printing by block, on filk, 3 1 , &c. ; fee

Block printing.

Pfalms, Book of, quoted, 281.

Purfes, 3, 89, 106.

liturgical, 188, 263.

Pyx cloth, 202, 260.

Quilting, 14, 16.

Englifh, 16.

Quilts, 4, 5, 13, 14, 16, 86, 104,

293-
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R, the letter, wrought upon a filken

ftuiF, 52.

Rain-drops, ihower of, 52, 54, 239,
&c.

Raine, Mr., his St. Cuthbert, noticed,

205.
Raphael's Madonna del Cardellino,

215.
Rebecca meeting Abraham's fervant at

the well, figured in tapeftry, 333.
Relics, bag for, 42.

Reredos ofembroidered linen, 53, 235.
Refurreftion, how figured on woven

fluffs, 1 13, 272.

of our Lord, how embroidered

upon the Syon cope, 276.

Rhenifh cut or applied work, 21, 258.

embroidery, 2, 52, 247, 258.

Ribbon, green filk and gold thread,

121.

Richard II.'s monumental effigy in

Weflminfter Abbey, 269.

Rite, Greek, noticed, 113, 124, 126,

171, 191, 205.

Latin, 1 13, 124, 172, 187, 188,

191, 194, 205.

Rock cryflal, balls of, ufed on veft-

ments, 206.

Romance, the, of Sir Guy of Warwick,

figured, yy.

Rofary-beads, 263.

Rofe of England, 134.

red and white, i88.

Rovere Della, family of, 1 15.

Ruthenic work, 171.

Saddle-bags, 84.

Saddle-cloth, 204.

Saints, figured

S. Andrew, Apoftle, 158, 279.

S. Ann, mother of the B. V. Mary,

147, &c.

S. Anthony of Egypt, 253, 254.

S. Bartholomew, Apoftle, 270.

S. Bernard, 198.

S. Bernard's life, 198.

St. Blafe, 38.

S. Catherine of Alexandria, 253.

S. Chriftina, and her life, 142.

S. Dorothy, 211.

Santa Francefca Romana, and her life,

92.

S. James, Apoftle, called ofCompoftella,

280.

S. James the Lefs, Apoftle, 280.

S. Jerome, 142.

S. John, Evangelift, 142, 145, 276,
&c.

S. Kilian or Kuln, 187.

S. Louis, King of France, 144.
S. Lucy, 142, 211.

S. Mark, Evangelift, 1 1 1.

S. Mary, B. V., 148, 210, 211, 236,

251, 260, 272, 273, 276, 279.
St. Mary of Egypt, 54.

S. Mary Magdalen, 30, 209, 21 1, 280.

S. Michael, Archangel, 30, 275.
S. Odilia, 187.

S. Onuphrius, hermit, 2.

S. Paul, Apoflle, 146, 278, 279.

S. Peter, Apoftle, 145, 149, 278, 279.
S. Philip, Apoftle, 149, 280.

S. Simon, Apoftle, 149, 210.

S. Stephen, ftoning of, 6, 38.

S. Thomas, Apoftle, 279, 280; fee

" Girdle at Prato."

S. Ubaldo, 102.

S. Urfula, 211, 247.
Saints' tombs, 56.

Salifbury rite, noticed, 34, 36.

Sampson flaying the lion, figured, 123.

Saracenic damaflc, 127, 178, 244.
Safhes, 21.

Satin, 8, 9, 13, 14, 16, 20, 1 10, 113.

French, 1 10.

Italian, 113.

Scandinavian mythology, 150.

Scarf, 18.

liturgical, 105.

ScHON Martin, 207.

School, Umbrian, of painting, 1 84, 1 86.

of Umbria for painting, 247

;

and its beauty, 247.
Sclaves, 172.

Scotch embroidery, 273.

Scott, Sir Walter, quoted, 3.

Scull-cap, 16.

Shaw's " Dreffes and Decorations of

the Middle Ages," quoted, 86.

Shoe, liturgical, 46.

Shower of rain-drops, figured, 54, 239.

Sicilian ftufFs, 28, 29, 32, 37, 38, 39,

40, 41, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49,

50, 51, 52, 53, 76, 115, 127, 130,
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132, 137, 139, 146, 150, 154, 156,

158, 159, 163, 164, 165, 167, 168,

169, 178, 179, 180, 215. 222, 223,

224, 225, 226, 227, 228, 229, 230,

231, 234, 238, 239, 242, 245, 266,

268, 269, 274.
Sicilian cendal, 163.

datnaflcs, figured with beads and

flowers, 47, 50, 51, 52, 53, 127,

i30» ^37. 139' H6» '5O' ^64, 166,

178, 179, 269.

damafks in filk, 32, 53, 76, I15,

132, 137, 156, 159, 163, 168, 169,

180, 215, 226, 227, 239, 245, 274
damalks in filk, brocaded in gold,

28, 29, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 43, 45.

46, 47, 50, 51, 52, 53, 126, 130,

«39' 146' 150. '59» 164, 165, 167,

168, 224, 227, 228, 231, 232, 234,

238, 242, 266, 268, 269.

damafks, filk and cotton, 41, 44,
230.

damafks, filk and cotton, brocaded

in gold, 39, 45, 48.

damafks, in filk and thread, 1 54,

2543.— damafks, filk and thread, brocaded

in gold, 48, 49, 238.

damafks in iinen thread, brocaded

in gold, 169.

damafk or tapeflry, filk, cotton,

and wool, 158.

embroidery, 149, 158, 159.
lace, filk, and gold, 160, 161.— taffeta, 75, 121.

tifTue or web, 222.

Silk-houfe, or Tiraz, at Palermo, 232.

Silk gauze, 57.
Silks, block-printed, 31.

Silk mixed with cotton, 5, 24, 26, 27,

33. 37. 39' 41. 42, 43. 44' 47' 60,

126, 152, 181, 219, 226.

mixed with linen, 27, 33, 37,
122, 123, 124, 176, 192, 220, 223.

worfted, 84, 114; fee Damafk.
net-work, 200.

Silverfmith's work amid embroidery,

168, 169, 186, 199, 223, 233.
Sindon, the Greek liturgical embroidery,

fo-called, 170.

or pyx-cloth of the old Englifli

ritual, 202, 260.

Sorrows, Man of, our Lord figured as,

34-
the B. V. Mary, of, 69.

SoTHENER, Master Stephen, and his

fine pifture in Cologne cathedral,

187.

Spangles, 186, 190, 223.

Spanifh carpeting, 209, 248.

crocet work, 20.

damafked filk, 36, 48, 67, 72,

73, 74, 115, 121, 126, 128, 129,
168, 182, 216, 224, 225, 240, 248.

Spanifh damafks, brocaded in gold, 50,
62, 66, 1 16, 132, 193, 229.

, in filver, 177.
embroidery, 65, 81, 204.

Spanifh-Morefco fluffs, 51, 121, 124,

125, 152, 160, 180, 241, 244.
net work, 20.

flufi's, cotton and linen, 224.
, linen, and gilt parchment,

140, 224.

-, filk and cotton, 26, 47, 166.

, linen, 122, 166.

of wool and hemp, 209.
of wool and thread, 1 14.

taffetas, 47.
velvets, 81, 135, 1 89, 207, 29 1

,

292.

Spenser quoted, 64.

Spicilegium Solefmenfe quoted, 286.

Spider, figured, 182.

Star and Crefcent, their fymbolifm,

285.

Star, fymbolifm of, 55, 272, 285.
Stauracin, 124, 127, 160, 161.

" Stella Maris," or " Star of the Sea,"

one of the old fymbolical attributes

of the B. V. Mary, 272.

State cap, 86.

Stauracina, what, 124, 161.

Stenciled fatin, 113.

Stichery of a fine kind, 4, 7, 19.

Stockings, filk, one of the firrt pair

made in England, given to Queen
Elizabeth, and now belonging to the

Marquis of Salifbury, 200.

Stoles, 24, 44, 58, 138, 185, 222,

235-

, 58, 121, 191.

Stones, precious, ufed, 81, 82, 199.
Stothard, Mrs., 7.
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Strap-fhaped ornamentation on textiles,

as well as in bookbindings, 201.

Stuffs, loom-wrought, with hiftory-

pieces, 271, 272.

Stuffs, &c.,

Of the Adoration of the Magi or

three Kings, 186.

Of Angels, 142, 143.
holding crefcents, 234.

a monftrance, 184.

Of Angels fwinging thuribles, and

carrying crowns of thorns and

croffes in their hands, 36.

Of the Annunciation, 247.

Ofthe Affumption ofthe B. V. Mary,

272, 273.
Stuffs figured with

—

Beafts, 5, 25, 32, 41, 42, 43, &c.

Birds, 26, 28, 29, 32, 37, 41, 42.

Men and beafts, 122.

With a Chinefe fubjeft, 75.

Of the coronation in heaven of the

B. V. Mary, 272.

Of Emblems of the PafSon, 133.
Figured with flowers and fruits, 1 1,

Of a king on horfe-back, with hawk
on hand, &c., 223.

Of a man or woman with hawk on

wrift, 233.
Of the B. V. Mary, with our Lord

as a child in her arms, or on her

lap, 63, 71, 271, 272.

Of St. Mary of Egypt, 54.

Of St, Peter, apollle, 136.

Of the refurredtion.

Of Sampfon overcoming the lion,

122.

Of women gathering dates, 165.

Subdeacon's liturgical veil worn over

the (boulders, 144.

Sudary of our Lord, 26.

Sun-beams and rain-drops figured^ 54,

239-
Sun and moon figured in art-works of

the Crucifixion, 30.

Surplices, 239.
of tranfparent linen, 239.

Symbolifm, 149, 236, 237, 272, 276,

285, 311, 329, 330, 331, 332.

Syon Nunnery, beautiful cope once be-

longing to, 275.

Syrian crape drapered with a pattern,

126.

fluffs, 125, 127, 139, 213, 215,

216, 221.

damafk in filk and cotton, 24,

152.

damafk, filk and gold, 122, 178,

180, 238.

damafk, filk and linen thread, 42,

136, 220.

Table-covers, 16, 19, 92, 108, 141.

Taffeta, 47.
Egyptian, 56, 57.

Sicilian, 75, 121.

Tangier fluff, 123.

Tapeflry, 6, 158, 294, &c.

Tapeflry

—

Englifh, 306.

Flemifh, 294, 299, 300, 301, 302,

303. 307. 328,329, 333.
French, 3C2, 303, 304, 305, 306,

307. 309-

German, 296, 298.

Taffels on dalmatics, 206.

Taylor's " Glory of Regality," quoted,

'53-

Tetuan fluff, 123.

Thaun, Phillippe De, quoted, 236.

The Three Wife Men, clothed and

crowned as kings going to Bethle-

hem, 148.

Thornell of Suffolk, arms of, 148.

Thread embroidery, 19, 20, 53, 58.

Throne-room in Roman princely houfes,

87, 107.

Tiles, glazed for paving, 183.

Tiraz or filk-houfe at Palermo, 232.

ToBiT, the elder, fending his fon to

Rages, figured, 335.
Toca, what, 204.

Tombs in churches, palls for throwing

over, 56.

Trimming for carriages, 191.

veflments, 193.

Tunicle, 143.

Turkifli net, 61.

Tyrian purple, fo called, 155, 159, 1 60,

219.

The U form of ornamentation, 227,

228.
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Unicorn, hunting of the, 53, 236.

Unibrian fchool of painting, 184, 186,

247.

V, the letter, put crofs-wife, 28.

Vallombrofa, book from the monaftery

at, 87.

Varnicle or Vernicle, 198, 248.

Vafari, quoted, 261.

Veil for ledern, 20, 141, 145, 212,

261.

Veil or fcarf worn over his fhoulders

by the fubdeacon, 144, 145.

Velvet, brocaded in gold, 62, 65, 85,

107, 134, 135, 144, 185, 189, 193,

198, 259.
Velvet, cut and applied, 17, 20.

embroidered, 198, 200, 204.

figured, 17, 62, 135, 192, 193,

207.

freckled with golden loops, 257.

, pile upon pile, I, 257.

, plain, 2, 3. 9, 14, 143, 199,

204, 206.

, raifed, 4, 18, 62, 65, 69, 70,

72, 80, 82, 87, 89, 90, 107, no,
134, 135, 144, 145, 185, 193, 200,

254, 256,257, 258, 263.

, Englilh, fee Brooke CoUedion,

3 1 2, &c.

Flemifh, 254, 255, 264.

Florentine, f, 18, 82, 85,

142, 144, 145, 198, 256, 257.

French, 14, 89, 106.

Genoa, 3, 18, 62, 90, 107,

no, 134, 145, 192, 199, 200,

263.
Italian, 65, 89, 90, 199.

Lucca, 62, 72, 192, 198, 259.

Spanifli, 81, 135, 189.

Venetian beads, 169.

damaflc, 54, &c.

embroidery, 44, 168.

embroidery in beads, 169.

lace, 141.

table-covers, 141.

webs, 71, 112, 271, 272.

Veftments often blazoned with armorial

bearing of thofe who gave them, 22,

148, 214, 282.

, Englifli, 41, 146, 275.
Vincent, Francois Andre, 302.

ViOLLET, Le Due, quoted, 212.

ViRGiLius, fubjedts from, figured in

tapeftry, 300, 301, 302.

Waller's brafles, noticed, 181.

Waneflete's, Bp., liturgical ftioes, 46.

Warwick, Sir Guy of, and the Nor-
thumbrian dragon, figured, 79.

Webs, 28, 33, 61, 62, 63, 64, 71, 80,

U2, 116, 117, 118, 119, 136, 143,
161, 174, 175, 191, 201, 217, 221,

222, 223, 257, 261, 271, 272, 291.

Wire of pure metal gold, or filver, 220.

Wife men or Magi, adoration of, figured,

3-

Wire, pure metal, 220.

Witfuntide, ftuiF for, in the ritual, 226.

Witfunday, how fignified, 2.

Worfley, The, fepulchral brafs, 181.

Worfted and thread, i 14.

work, 61, 79.
Wyderoyd, Pallor S. Jacobi Colon,

189.

Y, the crofs fo called, 81. 82.

Tork, cloth of gold, found in a grave

at the cathedral of, 251.

Tpres, 34, 61, 73, 75.

Zoology

—

Beafts

:

Antelopes, 46, 47, 52, 234.
Boars, wild, 180.

Cheetahs, or papyonns, 74, 136,

i37» »54. 178, 215, 234.

Deer, 108, 226, 242.

Dogs, 33, 42, 45, 50, 52, 124,

138, 155, 165, 168, 180, 223,

233» 24^ 336.
Elephant, 45 ; and caftle, 170.

Gazelles, 179, 234.
Giraffes, 225, 228.

Hares, 240, 310.

Harts, 41, 42, 43, 51, 118.

Hounds, 49, 76, 167.

Leopards, 154, 163, 164, 214.

Lions, 27, 30, 33, 42, 49, 57,

111,122, 131, 137, 138, 146,

165, 177, 183, 218.

Monkey, 108, 310.

Oxen, 214.

Panther, 250.
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Zoology continued.

Bealls

:

Papyonns ; fee cheetah.

Squirrels, 58.

Stags, 53, 99, 166, 180.

Talbot, or Englifh blood-hound,

223.

Toad, 310.

Weafel, or float, 310.

Wolf, 158.

Beafts, emblematic, 198, 156, 163,

Beafls, heraldic, 5, 40, 41, 46, 47,

52, 53, 58, 59, 60, 156, 161,

217, 218, 228, 246, 267.

Elephant and Caftle, 170.

Griffins, 5, 29, 32, 40, 47, 49,
130, 131, 154, 155.

Leopard, noued, 164.

Libbards, 240.

Lion, noued, 165.

Lioncels, 5.

Wyverns, 40, 47, 131, 133, 158,

159, 163, 168, 228.

Beafts, monfters, 3, 25, 30, 40, 41,

42, 99, 106, 150, 155, 157,

158, 160, 177, 1 8 1, 217,
21 8, 222, 226, 251.

Kraken, 236.

Mermaid, 251.

Midgard Serpent, 151.

Satyr, 3.

Sphinxes, 181.

The WolfFenrir, 151.

Beafts, fymbolical

:

Hare, of man's foul, 237, 311.
Lion, of Chrift, 156.

Monkey, of mifchiefand lubricity,

311-

Monoceros or unicorn, of Chrift

as God-man, 237.

Zoology continued.

Birds

:

Cocks, 39.
Cockatoos, 133, 228.

Cranes, 164.

Doves, 124, 218, 310; fymbol

of love, 311.

Ducks, wild, 229.

Eagles, 7, 25, 26, 40, 43, 50, 5 1,

-jS, 81, 129, 137, 138, 158,

163, 164, 178, 180, 183, 229,

232, 233.
Hawks, 155, 166, 223, 226, 233.

Hoopoes, 45, 137, 146.

Owls, 3.

Parrots, 1 19, 1 31, 139, 140, 154,

159, 166, 168, 241, 242, 244.
Peacocks, 154, 250.

Pelican, 214.

Pheafants, 60.

Swans, 49, 166, 179, 232,

Wild ducks, 229.

Birds, heraldic, or monfter things

with wings

:

Dragon, i.

Eagle, double-headed, 7, 37, 86.

Griffins, 5, 29, 32, 40, 47, 49,
131-

Harpies, 329, 330.
Wyverns, 40, 47, 131, 158, 159,

163, 168, 228, 330.

Fifh, 151.

, St. Peter's, the Italian Giani-

tore, or our John Dory, [51.

Infefts

:

Butterflies, 16, 44, 66.

Spider, 182.

Shells, 7.

Snakes, 177.
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GEOGRAPHY OF TEXTILES.

EUROPE.
England :

Chintz.

Embroidery.

Quilting.

Satins.

Silks.

Tapeftry.

Velvets.

Webs, ribbon-like.

Flanders :

Embroidery.

Lace.

Linen, block-printed.

Linen, damafked.

Napery.

Silk, damafked.

Tapeftry.

Velvets.

France :

Cloth of gold.

Embroidery.

Lace in gold.

Quilting.

Silks, brocaded.

Silks, damafked.

Tapeftry.

Velvets.

Webs.
Germany :

Cologne, and other Rhenifh towns

:

Embroidery in filk, in thread, in

worfted.

Napery.

Silk and linen.

Tapeftry.

Velvet.

Webs in filk, in filk and linen.

Greece :

Silks.

Silks mixed with cotton.

Silks mixed with linen thread.

Byzantine ftufFs hiftoried.

Italy :

Florence :

Embroidery.

Silks, damafked.

Silks, hiftoried.

Silks mixed with linen.

Velvets, pile upon pile.

Velvets, plain.

Velvets wrought with gold.

Velvets raifed.

Webs, hiftoried.

Genoa

:

Silks, brocaded in gold.

Silks, damafked.

Velvets, plain.

Italian Textiles, &c.

:

Applied or cut-work.

Embroidery.

Fringe.

Lace.

QuUting.

Satins.

Satins, brocaded in gold and filver.

Silks, brocaded in gold.

Silks, damafked.

Silks mixed with cotton.

with hemp.

with flax.

Velvets raifed.

Velvets of filk.

Velvets of worfted

.

Webs
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Lombardy :

Cob-web weaving.

Lace.

Lucca

:

Silks, brocaded in gold.

Silks, damafked.

Velvets.

Milan

:

Embroidery.

Lace.

Velvets.

Velvets, raifed.

Naples

:

Embroidery.

Silks.

Reggio :

Silks, damafked.

Sicily

:

*
Cendal.

Damafks in linen, brocaded in gold.

Embroidery.

Lace in filk and gold.

Silks, brocaded in gold.

Silks, damalked.

Silks mixed with cotton.

Silks mixed with cotton and wool.

Silks mixed with flaxen thread.

Silk taiFeta.

Silk webs.

Venice

:

Embroidery.

Embroidery in beads.

Laces in gold.

Silks, damaflced.

Spain :

Carpeting.

Crocet-work.

Embroidery.

Silks, brocaded in gold and filver.

Silks, damalked.

Silks mixed with gilt parchment.

Silks mixed with cotton and linen

thread.

Silks mixed with linen thread.

Silks mixed with linen thread, and

gilt parchments.

Spain continued.

StuiFs of wool and hemp.
StufFs of wool and thread.

Taffetas.

Velvets.

ASIA.
China :

Embroidery.

Satins.

Silks.

Silks, damalked.

India :

Embroidery.

Linen.

Persia :

Carpeting.

Embroidery.

Satins.

Silks.

Silks, brocaded in gold.

Silks, damalked.

Silks mixed with wool.

Syria :

Crape.

Silks, brocaded in gold.

Silks, damalked.

Silks mixed with cotton.

Silks mixed with linen.

AFRICA.
Algiers :

Embroidery.

Fine linen.

Egypt:
Byffus or very fine linen.

Gauze.

Silks.

Silks 'mixed with cotton.

Taffetas.

Morocco :

Tangier

:

Silks.

Tetuan

:

Silks.
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